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Council members
remain wary of
Villagers bailout

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A recently completed auditor's re-
port of the Villagers Ham Theater has
apparently not affected the opposition
of the Franklin Township Council to
a hail out of the theater.

"If anything else, it makes me
ahsolutely sure they can't pay hack a
l o a n , " said Councilman Robert
Zaborowski. who has vigorously op-
posed a bail out.

The audit by liorelli and Associates
listed a $626,(XX) deficit for the over
$l million renovation of the theater.
Most of the deficit represents actual
debts to creditors, rather than anti-
cipated expenses. The Villagers, a
non-profit theater group, began the
renovation project alter the theater
was closed last September lor tire and
building eode violations.

'Hie audit was commissioned by
the council to determine if the Vil-
lagers could earn sufficient revenue
to meet a proposed lease arrangment.
Under the plan the township would
purchase the building and pay the
theater's debts, while the Villagers
wouid continue to use the building
and buy back the building over a
•Ht-year period.

Based on financial projections sup-
plied by the Villagers, the audit
concluded the theater could barely
make the annual lease payments.

Yet of the nine-member council,
six of seven members contacted
Tuesday night expressed varying
degrees of opposition to a lease. All
seven said the audit had not changed
their opinions.

Mr. Zaborowski discounted the
auditor's estimate that the Villagers
could repay a loan, noting the report
said the Villagers hail been operating
at a loss for six of the last nine years.

"For the past seven or eight years
they've been barely surviving," he
said. "It (the auditor's estimate)
Icxiks very rosy, but there's nothing
t>ehind them."

"! have not had one person ap-
proach me with anything positive for
a bailout," said Deputy Mayor
Russell Demkovitz. "If we put this to
a referendum, it would go down
resoundingly."

Councilman Thomas Barrows said
with its present program, the theater

cannot survive.
"I think we need to develop a way

for them to get income," he said.
Mr. Barrows said the council

should work with the Villagers in
finding new uses for the theater. He
suggested the theater, which now has
facilities for the handicapped, could
attract such groups.

Councilman John Clyde, who has
supported help for the Villagers, also
said the audit had not changed his
mind.

"I still favor working out an agree-
ment," he said. "I still think it's in
the town's best interest."

The council has postponed a final
decision on the Villagers until it has
examined the audit. The issue will be
discussed at next Tuesday's council
work session.

But even Mr. Clyde conceded the

See VILLAGERS, Page 12A

Report:
Deficit due
to lack of
controls

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

An auditor's report on the Villagers
Barn Theater has found numerous
problems in the financial manage-
ment of the theater's renovation pro-
ject, including a lack of central plan-
ning and inaccurate budget estimates.

However the report, prepared by
the accounting firm of liorelli and
Associates of Highland Park at the
Township Council's request, in-
dicated the theater's financial woes
are the result of poor management
rather than of any deliberate actions
by Villagers personnel.

"In summary, weaknesses in the
controls and procedures utilized in
administering the building renova-
tions project were prevalent through-
out the system." the report said.

See REPORT, Page 11A

New Jersey Attorney General Cary Edwards visited Somerset
Tuesday night to bring his anti-drug message to assembled Boy
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Scouts, their leaders and parents. He talked to Scout Troop 113 at
the Somerset Presbyterian Church.

Edwards
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

Warning against the perils of drug
abuse, state Attorney General Cary
Edwards spoke to Boy Scout Troop
113 at the Somerset Presbyterian
Church Tuesday night.

"I'nVhere to talk about a potential
mistake you can make, and a decision
you will have to make eventually."
Mr. Edwards told the Scouts and their
parents.

All children will eventually be
confronted with the choice of using
drugs, Mr. Edwards said, citing a

poll of 2,UK) high school students.
"They told us over the last 10

years, two-thirds have have tried
drugs before they graduate," Mr.
Edwards said, adding that one-third
had taken drugs before they even
reached high school.

"Some of you have already made
that decision," he said. "Some of
you will have to make it."

Mr. Edwards warned the Scouts
they will mining their lives if they
take drugs. He cited his own smoking
habit as a mistake which will
probably shorten his life.

"Instead ol making it until K.Y I
may not live that long because i made
a mistake," Mr. Edwards, said.
"Don't do something that could pre-
vent you from being the best you
could be."

Mr. Edwards included tobacco and
alcohol as drugs to avoid, adding that
alcohol use is not a .sign of adulthood.

"You only become an adult when
you grow up," he said.

Despite the short-term highs thai
drug users experience ami the money
dealers make, drugs will ruin their
lives, Mr. Edwards said

"People may make some money
from selling drugs, but they will have
the. most miserable lives for the next
80 years," he said.

Children must make the decision to
reject drugs t h e m s e l v e s . Mr.

Edwards said.

','Your parents won't he standing
by you," he said. "You will have to
make that decision yourself. We as
adults have to give you the skills to
make that decision." .

See EDWARDS, Page 10A

School board will hear public on principal rotation
By Patricia Bender
News-Correspondent

Opponents of the Board of Educa-
tion plan to rotate three Franklin
Township elementary school prin-
cipals in January won a minor battle
Monday evening when board mem-
bers agreed to meet with the public
and openly discuss the plan.

While members of the board made
no assurances that the meeting would
result in a delay or cancellation of the
rotations, they did agree to "revisit"
and re-examine the issue with con-
cerned members of the public.

The meeting will take place on
Thursday, Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. in the
Central Administration Building on
Amwcll Road. The meeting is open

to all members of the public.
The plan to re-assign the three

principals has generated much anger
and controversy in the school com-
munity since receiving unanimous
board approval in May. Opponents of
the plan — a group that includes
parents, teachers, staff and ad-
ministrators — have refused to let the
issue die, and have attended board
meetings throughout the summer to
urge the board to reconsider its de-
cision to carry out the transfers in
January.

Those who oppose the plan say
they arc not against the concept of a
rotation policy for the school district.
Rather, they say they object to the
manner in which the board chose to

enact the policy.
The board held its preliminary

discussions on the rotation plan dur-
ing confidential board meetings,
which the public cannot attend, and
members of the public were unaware
of the board's intent to transfer the
three principals until several days
before the board vote on the issue.

Opponents of the plan have argued
that a decision of this magnitude
deserves public input, and they have
pressed the board to re-open dis-
cussion on the issue and involve the
public in the decision-making pro-
cess.

Parent Sybil Reid reiterated this
plea for community involvement
Monday night, saying she was ap-
pearing before the board "to ad-

vocate for unity in the 'school system,
not to advocate against the plan."

Ms. Reid noted that the board had
always opted to involve the com-
munity in the past on issues of
importance to the school district,
such as rcdistricting, by creating task
force committees. She asked the
board to employ this same procedure
on the issue of rotation, and appoint a
committee to research the topic.

"You're asking parents to accept
on faith that you know what's best,"
Ms. Reid said. "However, this is not
a religious institution, it's a public-
institution. Show that you as a board
care. Take your time and do not rush
this decision through."

Holly Connell, representing the
Pine Grove Manor school, presented

the hoard with a letter and petition
objecting to the transfers, and asked
the board to consider delaying the
process until September 1989.

" L e t ' s re-examine this issue
together." Ms. Connell said. "Let's
solve our problems, not just move
them around."

Hoard members, who have patient
ly listened to these arguments
throughout the summer but have fail-
ed to act, were finally persuaded to sit
down and discuss the issue with the
public.

Hoard member Karen Dodnar said
that she had been encouraged to look
at the issue again, given the concerns
expressed by the public, and moved
that a subcommittee of the board be

established to meet with the public
and "open up a dialogue" on the
issue.

"I'm grateful to the people who
have appeared and spoken before the
board, and I'm impressed by the time
and effort they have dedicated to this
issue," Ms. Kodnar said. "While
this meeting will not necessarily
change our minds, I'm open to any
amount of dialogue on this issue."

Hoard member Bernard Siegel,
who has reversed his support for the
rotation plan and publicly denounced
it, took exception to Ms. Bodnar's
statement that the meeting would not
result in a change of heart on the part

See ROTATION, Page 10A
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Church leaders plan to lobby
for council action against bar

By *\chael Peck
Staff Writer

Leaders of 12 Franklin churches
will meet today, Thursday, to decide
on what action to take against a bar
that will be moving to Hamilton
Street in November.

That action may include a letter to
the Township Council, and could
escalate to an actual protest cam-
paign, according to church leaders.

The bar, Manny's Den of Hiram
Street, New Brunswick, is slated to
move into the old Hamilton Lanes
bowling alley at 700 Hamilton St. in
November. The bar already received
its liquor license in July.

Richard Mack, the bar's owner,

has refused to categorize Manny's
Den as a homosexual bar. He has
estimated the number of heterosexual
patrons at 30 percent, and stressed the
bar does not question the sexual
preferences of its patrons.

However some church leaders are
convinced that a bar which attracts a
homosexual clientele will harm its
surrounding neighborhood.

"I don't want my children walking
by that place," said the Rev. Fred
Jackson of the Somerset Baptist
Church. "I just don't want my chil-
dren exposed to that atmosphere."

The issue is delicate for the town-
ship government, because it pits con-
stitutional guarantees against the
moral beliefs of various segments of

the community.
The township could not legally

deny Manny's Den a liquor license,
said Township Manager John Lovell.

Mr. Lovell said a homosexual
clientele is not sufficient grounds for
denying a license.

More importantly, the bar has an
excellent record in terms of rowdi-
ness. New Brunswick police have
indicated the bar is one of the best
behaved establishments in New
Brunswick. Thus the township had no
grounds for denying the license.

Church leaders understand the le-
gal restrictions on the township coun-
cil, according to' Terry Lothian,

See BAR, Page 10A

Screen breaks fall
for 2-year-old girl

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A 2-year-old girl miraculously
escaped injury after she fell out of
the second floor window of a
Peartrcc Drive home Sept. 14.

Ammie Borcngasser leaned
against the screen of a bedroom
window, police said. The screen
fell away from the frame, and both
Ammie and the screen fell 15 feet
to the ground below.

But the child did not hit cither
an air-conditioner nor the bushes
on the ground, said James Dwycr,

captain of the Kendall Park First
Aid Squad.

"No cuts, bruises, scratches
nothing," Capt. Dwyer said. "I
guess the screen shielded her."

"She didn't want us to conic
near her," Mr. Dwyer said. "But
she seemed fine."

Ammie was taken to St. Peter's
Hospital by the Kendall Park First
Aid Squad, where she was later
released.

The accident occurred while the
child's mother was in the living
room, police said. The child ap-
parent ly wandered into the
bedroom.

• * t
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Board inspects
improvements
at high school

By Patricia Bender
News-Record Corespondent

Il\c Board of lidueatioii went back
to school Sept. 14 and opened its first
meeting of the new school year with a
tour of Franklin High School. The
tour was conducted to permit board
members a first hand look at im-
provements made to the high school
facility over the summer break.

During the 30-minute tour ol the
facility with Robert Shillito, principal
of Franklin High School, and Joe
Neizer, supervisor of buildings and
grounds, board members examined
areas of the high school targeted last
year by the Franklin High School
Facilities Task Force for extensive
renovation and repair.

Problems with maintenance, van-
dalism and general wear and tear to
the 22-year-old high school plant,
which surfaced last year, led to the
creation of the task force committe.
Members of the committee were
charged by the board with studying
the needs of FHS and evaluating
conditions at the school. In June, the
task force recommended a $l).5
million high school renovation pro-
ject.

The tour began in the high school
cafeteria, which was ranked as a top
priority for renovation by both the
board and the task force last year.
Work in the cafeteria was begun
during the summer, but will not be
completed until next fall because ol
delays in final stale approval of the
renovation plans and the inability lo
work in the cafeteria serving area
when school is in session.

A wall separating the student
cafeteria and the faculty dining area
was taken down during the summej.
and a new ceiling was installed. Thej
additional space, however, allowed
for the installation of only five new
tables. According to Mr. Shillito, the
cafeteria can now house approximate-
ly 275 students, "light," at any one
lime.

A free-standing cart, which will
serve sandwiches and beverages, is
on order for this year and should be in
place in about one month. According
to Mr. Nctzer, the cart will help to
leduce congestion in the cafeteria and
speed up the serving process.

Because of the limited capacity ot
the cafeteria, six 25-minute lunch
periods are scheduled to handle the
entire student population, with the
first lunch period beginning at 9:30
a.m.

Future renovation plans for the
cafeteria include expansion and mod-
ernization of the service area, crea-
tion of both a faculty and senior
dining room and construction of addi-
tional storage space. Mr. Shillito said
the goal of the cafeteria renovation
project is to serve all the students in
three lunch periods.

Additional summer renovation pro-
jects that were examined by the board
in its tour last Wednesday also in-
cluded: the replacement of all plex-
iglass in the school with internally
wired glass, which prevents the glass
from shattering when it is broken; the
installation of new locks on student
lockers; substantial improvements to
the high school grounds; the painting
of all classrooms in the science wing;
and modifications to the Media De-
sign classroom, including the con-
struction of a secure storage area for
audio and visual equipment.

Following the tour, the board held
its regularly scheduled public meet-
ing in the high school auditorium and
conducted the following business:

• The board approved the im-
plementation of a pilot program
evaluation model for the school dis-
trict, which will be used to evaluate
and assess the effectiveness of all
educational programs in grades
piekindergarten through 12.

• Superintendent of Schools
Ronald Whyle described the model as
"stale of the art," and said it will be
used throughout the district lo
evaluate individual programs and
thereby improve the instructional pro-
cess.

The model calls for the routine
evaluation of educational programs
on a one- to three-year cycle, and
evaluation results will be used to
detect the need for program re' ..'*
or replacement, to design new pro-
grams or modify existing programs,
to allocate resources, to assess staff
development needs, and to guide
overall program and curriculum plan-
ning.

The evaluation model itselt will
undergo evaluation St the end of the
school year, according lo Dr. Whyle.

® The board approved the adop-
tion of an administrative plan govern-
ing the rotation of three district
K-through-3 principals in January
The plan to rotate the principals has
drawn much opposition from a vocal
group of parents and teachers since it
was first approved by the board in
May.

The administrative plan adopted by
the hoard last Wednesday is designed
to effect a smooth transfer of the
principals involved in the rotation by
scheduling a series of meetings to
introduce the principals to their new
schools, stall, students and parent
organizations.

Hoard members Tedi DeVries and
Ueruard Siegal voted against adop-
tion of the plan, and urged oilier
board members to reconsider their
decision lo carry out the transfers.
Board member Michael Kanarek,
newly appointed to the board, abs-
tained from voting on the issue.

« The board acknowledged its re-
ceipt of an analysis, conducted by the
office of the County Superintendent
of Schools, of the Franklin school
district's 1W7-HK Ivducational Goals.

While the district tailed to attain
two of its four goals for the 1W7-KK
school year, it received commenda-
tion from the county superintendent's
office for selling high standards of
achievement lor ils, student popula-
tion.

The two educational goals met by
the district last year were:

® To increase the level ol aware-
ness and appl ica t ion ol three
dimensional form in filth grade stu-
dents enrolled in the district's art
curriculum.

» To ensure that HO percent of the
students enrolled in Chemistry I
would correctly identify all of the
elements in an "unknown" solution
as a result ot their acquisition ot
proper lab procedures, skills and
techniques. Over 80 percent of the
students met the standard.

The two educational goals which
were not attained by the district last
year were:

• To ensure tht 75 percent of the
students enrolled in the computer
studies course at FHS would be able
to successfully "debug" and rewrite
an erred computer program. Only a
third of the students met the standard.

• To increase the reading com-
prehension skills of identified
seventh- grade students, and achieve
a 10-poini growth in the raw reading

See INSPECTS, Page 12A
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Chow down
Bill Leahy (above), from the Thistle
Restaurant in Kearny, works over a hot fire
at the Somerset Volunteer Fire Co. on
Hollywood Avenue Sept. 16. The fish and
chips dinner, to benefit the fire company,
was served by volunteers including (at right)
Sue Hasner (left), Elsie Molnar (center) and
Olga Kolakoski.

Staff Photos • Karon Mancinetii

Johnson appointment approved by board
By Patricia Bender

News-Record Corespondent

The appointment of Donald John-
son to the newly created position of
vice principal of Hillcrest and
MacAfee Road elementary schools
was approved by the Board of Educa-
tion Sept. 14. Mr. Johnson, the
principal of the Tinton Falls middle
school in Monmouth County, is the
husband of board Vice President
Rebecca White-Johnson.

The board also appointed Jeffrey
Wren, science supervisor for the
Franklin school district, to the pos-
ition of vice principal of Sampson (i
Smith middle school. Mr. Wren re-
places Philip Chalupa. who resigned
from the district this summer to
accept an administrative position in
the Somervilie school system.

Board member Tedi DeVries, con
cemed that Mr. Johnson's appoint-
ment would be mistakenly viewed by
the public as an instance of "it 's not
what you know, but who you know"
hiring practices, cast the only vote
against his appointment at last
Wednesday's public board meeting.

"While Mr. Johnson has many fine
qualities that he would bring to our
schools, 1 don't believe a position
like this should go to a board mem-
ber's spouse," Mrs. DeVries said.
"It is a very deep conviction of mine

that something like this should not be
done."

Other board members said they had
also wrestled with the decision to
appoint Mr. Johnson, given the
potential for the appearance ol
favoritism, but had decided to sup
port his appointment because ol his
excellent qualifications and the fact
that he was selected as the top
candidate for the job by two indepen-
dent search committees and the super
intendent of schools

"Mr. Johnson was obviously the
most qualified person for the job."
board member Jeffrey Cireen said. "I
decided lo put my uncoinlortablcness
[with the appointment) aside and do
what's best for the district "

"1 have faith in the public's ability
to see that the board is ap|>oinling the
licst person for the job," Mr Cireen
said.

Mrs. White-Johnson abstained
from voting on her husband's ap-
pointment, and said she removed
herself from the board's interviewing
and decision-making process.

"1 left every meeting where the
appointment was discussed, and re-
ferred all questions to my husband,"
Mrs. White-Johnson said. "This is
his career. I'm servng as a volun-
teer."

Mr. Johnson, who will assume his
new position in mid-November, will

Open house planned for collectors
AallStamps of 3K North Mam Street in Milltown will hold an open house

on Sundays Oct. l) and M). Everyone interested in stamp, posicaid or spoils
card collecting is welcome to attend the event which will nin from 10 .i in to
4 p.m. both days. Items of interest for all. from the novice collectoi t " the
sophisticated investor, will be available. Personnel will be on hand to answer
questions on all aspects of either hobby, as well as to appraise and or puichase
any collectible materials from the public.

Refreshments will be served. AallStamps is an accredited member ol the
American Stamp Dealers Association ami subscribes to its strict code ol
ethics.

Additional information can be obtained by calling (2011 247-l() lH

"The World Is So Full of a

Nu mix:; of Thing.1.,
I'm Sure We Should All

He .n Happy at Kings "
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Accessories for Baby

Ctochwiia tram lop
Picture Frame «n«>rp/ai» $30.
Teddy Beer Cup Moiling tiim $225
Barbell Rattlo UKrllug allrti $85
Spoon and Fork j/iwp/«i» $22.50
Infant Spoon jiiwp/«ia $13
Potrlngor aiming tilnr $250

\
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54 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J 08542
609-9240624

Jnwolcrs lo Princeton Hincc MM I

Pilncoton Fotroilal village
122 Village Boulevard

Can Jon f n:v
800-2250652

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-5200755
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seive as vice principal for both Hill
ciest and MacAlec Road schools.
The position was created and budget
ed last year by the hoard because ol
increasing student enrollment at the
schools.

Mr. Johnson holds a master's
degree in administration and :\ mas-
ter's degree in guidance from Kean
College. He received a bachelor's
degree in social studies and education
from Morgan State in Baltimore, Md.

I;or the past two years he has Ixren
the principal of the Tinton Walls
middle schtx>l in Monmouth County
Prior to holding this position, Mr
Johnson was employed by the liv
ington school district lor I I years as a
teacher and administrative assistant.

Mr. Wren's appointment to the
position ot vice principal at StjS
received unanimous board approval,
as well as the [ecommendation of the
hoard's search and selection commit
tec. He will officially assume his new

responsibilities at a yet to be dc
termined dale, and is piesonth -i\
inji as both vice pinieipal ami scicnc,
supervisor.

"1 feel like a yo-yo right nov,.'
Mr Wren said "Hut I 'm looking
torward to beginning the j o b . "

Mr. Wren holds a master's ilejMee
in science from Trenton Slate, ami
received a dual bachelor's degicc ii:
prevelerinary medicine, and histoiy
and (H)litical science from Muna\
State in Kentucky

Mr. Wren has served as the ills
tnct 's science supervisoi tin osci ;•
year, and in this capacity het'.an tin
district's Outdoor l.earniiij1. rentei
He said lie hopes to "keep hi--
lingers" in the Outdoor I earmiir
project while serving as vice princi
pal.

Prior to servini; as the distuet'1

science supervisor. Ml Wren s'.as ..
classroom teacher .it SOS lor I1

years.

GREAT EXPRESSIONS
Florists QC Crafts

GRAND OPENING
Fresh, Silk Mowers, Gifts, Weddings,

liar Mit/vahs, All Occasions, Fabrics,

Patterns for Sewing and ('raits

Fresh
Red

1

thru

Deluxe
Roses

doz.
4.99
10'6'oH

20% off
Halloween

Fabrics and
Simplicity
Patterns

Most Items
In Store
200?- off

Great Expressions
So. Brunswick Sq., 4093 U S Hwy # 1

Monmouth Junction, NJ
(201) 329-6464

L

. South
Brunswick
Community
Unity Day

Saturday, October 1st, 1988

Carnival
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

* GAMES • SPEAKERS • MUSIC
• ATHLETIC EVENTS * PRIZES

• CLOWNS * FOOD • BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

RAIN OR SHINE

PiU9
A Night of Wrestling

. World Wrestling Association

\ 7:00 PM
South Brunswick High School

Tickets: $12.00 Ringside
$10.00 General Admission

Athletic Department—SBHS
Palmer Video—Dayton

West Coast Video—Franklin Park

Sponsored by:
Mayor's Task Force on Substance Abuse

Celebrate Life - Drug Free

* *
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POLICE BLOTTER
Cash and checks totalling were

stolen Sept 14 truni i: A: !• loud
Service Inc. on Berry Stieet. police
said. Police res[H)iided to a burglar
alarm, and found the building secure.

When the owner arrived, lie toumi
the safe had tx-cn opened and the
uioney and checks taken The thieves
i:amcd entry through a rout hatch.

Twenty vehicles v,eie burglan/ed
and vandalized between Sept. Id and
Sept. 12 at Sicora Motors on Some
iset Street, police said

Twenty vehicles, including tour
new I('KK Jeeps, had broken win
ilows I lie radios weie stolen troin
H'M'II vehicles, lhe value ol the
damage and stolen pio|vit\ is un-
known

Three stores in a shopping center
HI JFK Boulevard were bin I'.laii/ed

Sept. 16, police said. Large cement
blocks were thrown through the glass
windows of Bogans (iitt.s, Krauscr's.
and Pets, Hobbies and Games. The
amount of stolen merchandise has not
yet been determined.

Two businesses were burglarized
Sept 19 at the shopping center at 9(X)
llaston Avc., police said. Valicano's
Hair IX-sign and Krauser's had their
front windows smashed by bricks
One hundred dollars was taken Irom
Vaticano's cash register, but nothing
was taken from the Krauser's regis
ter.

The Krauser's store had previously
been burglarized Sept. 14, when the
front door had been smashed with a
cinder block and $50 taken from the
cash register, o cash has been kept in
the register since the earlier burglary

A Matilda Avenue resilient sur-
prised a burglar Sept. 15, police said.
The victim returned home and tound
a man, age 25 to 30 years old.
running out her back door lhe
suspect had entered through a base
nient window and ransacked several
rooms. Hie amount of merchandise
stolen was not given

• • *

Michael U e Campbell, IK, ol
Abbot Road, was charged Sept 13
with possession of a controlled
dangerous substance, police said A
16-year old Mark Street youth was
also charged with burglary

A custodian arriving at the Rutgers
Cinema found the youth sticking his
hand through the ticket window,
which had been pried open. The
suspects then tied on bicycles to
Foodtown, where they were ap-
prenhended by 1'atroiman James
McDonnell and Lt Clark Sheddin.

A small amount of what police
believed to lie marijuana was found

'I
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on Mr. Campbell, who w.is released
on his own recognizance. The |iivcn-
ilc was released to his mother.

A VCR, cordless te lephone,
answering machine and book bag
worth a total ol $580 was stolen Sept
17 l\om a Ray Street home, police
said. A cellar window was broken.

A Silverline sliding glass door unit
valued at $450 was stolen between
Sept. H and Sept. 12 from a house
under construction on Temple Street,
police said.

A Schwinn bicycle valued .it $322
was stolen Sept. 17 from the
backyard of a Kasstil Place home.
|K)lice said. Witnesses saw a young
man walking the bicycle away with a
Hat tire.

The bicycle was ii-covered within
an hour alter the tlielt. alter the
victim saw the bicycle in the Robeson
Village apartments in New Uruns-
wick and called police

Cash totalling $2>U w;i\ stolen
Sept. 14 liom an upstaus apartment
at the Doiij'las (iaidens apartment,
police said 'lhe door may have been
piled open

A wallet valued at SUM) was stolen

Is superior,
inexpensive, convenient

S.A.T.
prep a thing of the past?

[SC oilers superior SAT and PSA1 prep classes, with
guaranteed results, at a very reasonable cost In over
* locat'ons throughout Meicer. Somerset & Middlesex
Counties

educational
services center
1-800-762-TiST

Sept I 3 iiom the Super Wash Laun-
dry on haston Avenue, police said,
lhe wallet, which contained $10 in
cash as well as credit cards, was kit
in an unattended purse.

* • * \

\

A wallet containing $25 in ~\'ds\\
was stolen Sept. \i from Thrift Dnigs
at Rutgers I'la/a, police said.

Two lamps valued at $60 were
stolen Sept. IK from an lrvington
Avenue home. pt)licc said. Two men
were seen leaving thc.humc carrying
a white bag. A garage door had been
pried open.

lhe Ultimate Deli on Hamilton
Street was burglarized Sept. 13.
police said. No property was found
missing A side window had been
broken.

Three cars were burglarized Sept.
17 in the parking lot of the Mclntosh
Inn on Davidson A1 venue, jHilice said.
Their windows were smashed by
bricks. The cars were ransacked but
nothing was taken. Two employees
of the hotel saw a man in one of the
vehicles, who lied in another vehicle
when the employees confronted him
Police expect to make an arrest pres-
ently.

An AM/T'M cassette radio and lour
Spalding baseball gloves with a total
value of $450 were stolen Sept. I I
Irom a ll)K4 Toyota parked outside
Meat Town on Somerset Street,
police said.

An AM/FM cassette system was
stolen Sept. 14 from a 1987 Volks-
wagen parked on Schoolhouse Road,
police said

A radar detector, books, cassette
tapes and a stuffed animal with a total

"JAMAICA HURRICANE RELIEF"

All Saints' Church
AH Saints' Road, Princeton, NJ

Specific items ol immediate need:
• Q-tips
• Cotton Balls
• Tylenol
• Flashlights
• Hydrogen Peroxide
•Bandages ol nil si.'e
• Salt
• Cannod Foods
• Shoots
• Saline Watnr

• Couyh Urops
• Arm Slinqs
• Juicer.
• Lanlorns
• Vasulino
• Bottlod Water
•Rico
• Canned Fruit
• Battorios
• Tolla DrosGiiH)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

All Saints' Human
Resources Committee

924-7563

Church Office
921-2420

Receiving Donations:
Sunday thnj*Fridays 9:00 am-4:00 pm

Through the end of September
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valuu ot $360 were stolen Sept. 1.1
from a 1986 Honda parked on 1'ark
Street, police said.

An AM/FM cassette stereo valued
at $2(K) was stolen Sept. 13 from a
1986 Hyundai parked on Somerset
Street, police said. A wallet contain-
ing personal papers was also taken.

A Panasonic AM/FM cassette
stereo valued at $200 was stolen
Sept. 17 from a 1987 Hyundai parked
on Continental Road, police said.

An a t h l e t i c hay c o n t a i n i n g
clothing, credit cards and checkbook
was stolen Sept. 17 from a 1984
Volkswagen parked on Atrium Drive,
police said. The checkbook and as-
sorted papers were later found in an
adjacent parking lot by police.

A hammer drill valued at $265 was
stolen Sept. 13 from a cable TV truck
parked on Franklin Boulevard, police
said, lhe driver had left the truck
unattended for a short period.

A window was broken Sept. 14 on
a 1980 Toyota parked behind the K
mart on Kaston Avenue, police said.
Nothing was found missing.

A Panasonic AM/FM cassette
stereo of unknown value was stolen
Sept. 17 from a 1983 Renault parked
on Woodlawn Avenue, police said.

A resident tound the door ajar on
his 1984 Honda parked on Drake-
Road Sept. 14, police said. Nothing
was found missing.

The door of a 1985 Honda parked
on McAfee Road was found open
Sept. 14, police said. Nothing was
found missing.

Sheila Scott, 31, of Phillips Road
was charged Sept. 12 with shoplifting
from the U-Stop Store on Hamilton
Street, police said. Ms. Scott alleged-
ly took items valued at $9 14. Her
bail was set at SI,(XX).

Carla Darken Dedeaux, 37, of
Hamilton Street was charged Sept. 11
with shoplifting from the Shop-Rite
at Franklin Plaza, police said. Ms.
Dedereaux was also charged with
resisting arrest and assault, after she
allegedly hit Patrolman Richard Re-
cine repeatedly in the head and kick-
ed him as Patrolman Rccine at-
tempted to subdue her. Ms. Dedeaux
allegedly stole a bottle of skin cream
valued at $6.19. Her bail was set at
5500.

Michael J. Colcman , 20, of
Rutgers Street, New Brunswick, was
charged Sept. 18 with criminal
trespass, police said. Mr. Colcman
was allegedly seen by Patrolman
Chris Pringle c l imbing over a
12-foot-high fence surrounding a
storage yard on Veronica Avenue,
police said. The yard is used by
United Jersey Bank to store re-
possessed vehicles. Mr. Coleman's
bail was set at $1,000, and he was
taken to Somerset County Jail.

A Porta-John unit valued at $525
was destroyed Sept. 12 by arson,
police said. The unit was located at a
construction site on Randolph Road.

Route 27 was closed for one hour
Sept. 14 after a back hoc ruptured a
gas line near the A-Kitchen res-
taurant, police said. The hoc, which
was involved in the construction of
Bcckman Road, damaged a 10-foot
section of pipe, causing a leak. Public
Service Electric & Gas repaired the
leak without incident.

Martin St. Clarence Tutum, 43, of
Martin Street was charged Sept. 18
with driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Tatum was stopped by
Patrolman Michael Price, who saw
Mr. Tatum's van driving with a flat
tire. Mr. Tatum was also issued
summonses for driving with a re-
voked license, driving without in-
surance and refusal to take a breath-
alyzer test.

Eleven assaults and three thefts
occurcd between Sept. 12 and Sept.
19. No further details were given by
police.

Looking to rent a
hew apartment? Check
the Packet "Classifieds."
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Dolores Revolinsky, 56
Dolores Revolinsky, 5fi. ot Kussul [Mace, itunkhn, died Tliursd;i\. Sepi S.

.it Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, Neu. Urunswiek.
Miss Kevolinsky was bom in New Brunswick, slu: lived in ii.uikhn lor '"•>

years.

She was a communicant ot St. Joseph's R (' ('lunch in New Hiun-.v.ick
ami a member ot the church Rosarv Society.

She is survived by her lather, Joseph Revolinsky Sr . with whom she lived.
.1 biother, Joseph Revolinsky Jr., at home, one nephew and three nieces

liincral services were conducted Monday, Sept. 12, from (ileason Funeral
Home, Someiset, followed by a Funeral Mass at St. Joseph's R.C. Church.
Burial was at St. Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Score High
On The

S.A.T.
P.S.A.T.

Anton J. Schmuki, 92
Anton J. Schmuki, 92, of CJirard Avenue, Franklin, died Tuesday, Sept.

! A, ;tt St Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.

He was born in Swit/.eiland and lived in Oradell for many year^ before
moving to Somerset eight years ago.

Mr Schmuki was a custodian for the Bergen County school system for
many yeais Ixlote retiring 14 years ago.

He was a communicant of St Peter's R.C. Church in New Brunswick.

His wile. Margaret Lilly Menge Schmuki, died in January.

He is survived by three daughters, Hlzabeth Bogacz of Somerset, Beatrice
(iilham of Mcdford and Annelicse Schmuki at home; and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sept. 16 from Gowen Funeral Home, New
Biunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Peter's R.C. Church
in New Brunswick. Burial was held in St. Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

The S.A.T. Course With A Proven Record
Students Havo Raised Their Scores From 100 to Over 200 Points!

Diagnostic Pro-Tost to Dotormino Weakness
15 Students por Class
Total of 24 Hours Instruction in Math and Verbal Skills
Low Tuition
Confidence Gaining Techniques
Attention to Individual Noods

EAST WINDSOR WEST WINDSOR
EAST BRUNSWICK FLEMINGTON
SOMERVILLE BRIDGEWATER

WARREN TWP.

Now h i i t Come. ! Hit Scivcil PHONi:, UHH 'li HOURS / DAIS

LEARNING TREE ASSOCIATES
Call S.A.T HOTLINE (TOLL fFtEfc) CLASSES BEGIN IN I L B

VIST 1-800-THE-EXAM

ITERLING ! " H 1 •
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FOR A HEALTHIER MORE BEAUTIFUL LAWN

• I-1 RTIUZAIION
• Will) & INStCf CONlk'U
• CUSTOMIZED YLAU UOUNl;

• \:\iU\ I AWN ANA1YSIS

CALL TODAY 609-890-1932
ASl- ABOUI 10% OFF ON I Al l .

Find It In Franklin

PETS, PETS, PETS
"THb STORl: WORTH TRAVHUNC, TOSIi.-V

BABY
PARAKEETS$ 9 ."

10 GALLON
BLACK TANKS

DANCE
DEPARTMENT

Jazi-Tap-MoOo'
Balicl

Potnlo
Boys Classes

FANCY
GOLDFISH
2 . " VALUE

WITH 1HIS
ADD ONLY

WITH 1IIIS ADO ONlY

2 IfK Blvd Somciict

545-6675
Some items not

available at both

Rt. 24 Chester
879-5522

Some items limited
Not mpontible

In typoguphicil emus

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
thai Sept.

Children & Adult
Fashions

Capezio * Baryshnikov *
Marika * Dancebasics
and our entire line of

Dancewear, Activewear
& Dance Shoes at

10-50% SAVINGS

** Bring this Ad and receive FREE GIFT
wilh any purchase over $10.00 thru Sept. 30th

HOURS
Hours: Daily 2-8pm Sat. 9am-3pm

Dance and
Theatre School

Director. George Warren
Training tor the Stage'

THEATRE
DEPARTMENT

• Acting-Voice Piano
• MUSJCAI Theatre

WcxVshops
• Audttton Technique

* BEGINNERS TO THE PROFESSIONAL*
Homo ot the Nationally Award Winning

CATS. Teen Dancers
Professional Certified Faculty

SOMERSET EAST BRUNSWICK
1135 Easton Ave Rt. 18 Edgoboro Rd.

246-0878 238-2896

NEVER A IEE

FOR OUR

SERVICES

i 1'luzu, Euston Avenue, Somerset, NJ 0MK73
(201) 828-7500

1725 Route 27, Somerset, NJ 0887.J
(201) 745-7733

Eyewear Fashions
For The Whole Family

Wayne Koehler
(DPTICIAN

201-249-5333

Houra:
Mon., Tues. & Frt. 10-6

Tliur. 10-8 Sat. 10-2
Closed Sunday & Wednesday

Vfeoe Ptaza
1075 Easton Ave

Somerset, NJ

Diner & ReaUurant

Your Hosts
George • Mike • Peter

John • Manny

OPEN 24 HOURS * 7 DAYS

1045 Easton Ave., Somereet

201-628-5424

William F.X. Foley, 70
William F.X. Foley, 70, of Franklin Greens in Franklin, died Monday,

Sept. 12, at St. Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.
Mr. Folcy was bom in East Orange and lived in Edison for 24 years before

moving to Franklin eight years ago.
Before his 1980 retirement, he was employed as the supervisor of the stoics

and supplies division in the gas department of the PSE&G, Newark. He wa^
with the company 42 years.

Mr. Foley was a communicant of St. Peter's R.C. Church, New
Brunswick.

He was also a volunteer in the credit union at St. Peter's Hospital. He
served in the Army Air Corps during World War 11 and was honorably
discharged as a master sergeant.

Surviving are his wife, Ann Oarbonel Foley; a son, Patrick Foley of Edison;
three daughters, Anne Marie McVey of Cape May Courthouse, Michelle
Foley of Middlesex, and Kristine Bellscheidt of Highland Park; and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sept. 15 from Boy Ian Funeral Home, New
Brunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Peter's R.C.
Church. Entombment was at St. Peter's Mausoleum, New Brunswick.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Covenant House, PO Box 731,
Times Square Station, N.Y., N.Y. 10'lOK.

Albert W. Schaal, 86
BRIDGEWATER — Albert W. Schaal of Union Avenue died Sept. 17 at

home after a long illness. iHe was 86.
Mr. Schaal was bom in Queens, N Y . , and was a longtime Bridgewater

resident.
Before his retirement in 1963, he was employed as a supervisor in the

shipping department of Union Carbide Corp., Piscataway, where he worked
for 21 years.

Mr. Schaal was a communicant of St. Joseph's R.C. Church, in the East
Millstone section of Franklin, and was the recipient of a Papal Blessing from
Pope John Paul II on June 20, 19S7, his 50th wedding anniversary.

He was a Golden Age Eagle of the Fraternal Order of Eagles, Somerset
Aerie No. 2137.

Surviving are his wife, Veronica Noble Schaal; a son, Thomas A. of
Lafayette, La.; a daughter, Marlene Urbaniak of Hillsborough, and six
grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday from Bridgewater Funeral Home, 707 E.
Main St., followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Joseph's R.C. Church.

Burial was at Cedar Hill Cemetery, East Millstone.

n 2nd & 3rd Generation Fence Crafters

SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles ot Gates & Fences

609-695-3000
NEW LOCATION

532 Mulberry St. Just oti Rt. 1

HAIR FASHION
INSTITUTE

Limited Openings Available for Junior Classes.
Classes Start 1st Working Monday of each
month. Must Enroll 3 Weeks in advance.

* Hair * Skin *
* Nails *

Nationally Accredited

FINANCIAL AID
AVAILABLE

if you qualify

Day, Evening &
Part Time Classes

Job Placement
201-754-4247

121 Watchung Ave.
North Plaintield

POOLS & SPAS
INTEGRITV • QUALITY • SERVICE

C u s t o m

Thermo Glass™ Pools
An Investment in Quality

END OF SEASON SAVING^
Save up to $2300 Y

• Totally Non-corro»ive Material* • Fine Craflimansip

• Limited Lifetime Warranty • Expert Inuallotion

Viilt Our Showroom And Set Our "Gold Award"
Winning Thirmo Gloit Pool And Spat On Diiplay

Or Call Today For Frtt Brochure . . .

Hunttrdon and CENTRAL JERSEY Monmouth and
Morrli Counties 261 ROUTE 22 • GREEN BROOK Octan Countlti

7S2-6SS6 752-6SS0 431-2445
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EDITORIAL
Re-testing elderly
on driving could
make roads safer

Unlike wine, fishing stories or "Honey-
mooners" reruns, the ability to drive a car is
not something that necessarily gets better
with age.

To the contrary, one gripe we often hear is
that roads in Central Jersey are congested
with "unsafe" older motorists.

With adult retirement communities in the
area, there are many elderly drivers travers-
ing local roads. Obviously, to say all of them
are "Mr. Magoos" would be like saying all
teen-agers are drug addicts.

Yet, to believe that all senior motorists can
still drive as well as when they first got their
licenses would be like betting that Joe
DiMaggio could still hit a baseball as far as
he used to.

Let's face it. Undeniably there are some
folks out there who should no longer be
operating vehicles on public roads. Maybe
there has been a slowing of reflexes or
judgment. Maybe the eyes aren't what they
used to be. Maybe the one behind the wheel
is on medication that affects his or her motor
skills or causes grogginess.

In recent years there have been programs
developed to address the deterioration of the
skills of the elderly driver. One good effort
has been AARP's "55/Alive," a refresher
course designed forall motorists over age
55.

Such refresher classes don't always work,
however, since they are voluntary, and many
times the bad driver will simply refuse to
recognize he or she has become a terror
behind the wheel and needs retraining.

On the police front, a patrolman now can
require suspect motorists to retake the state
driving exam if it's believed their driving
skills are not up to snuff.

The problem with this is that police admit
they feel uncomfortable — and don't know
the legal ramifications involved — claiming
someone no longer has the physical and/or
mental capacity to drive.

As an ideal solution, we would rec-
ommend that once residents turn a certain
age — say, 62 — they should be required to
renew their driver's license in person at a
DMV office. At that time, they might be
subject to retake the state written exam
and/or road test. The selection process could
simply be random or based on the applicant's
actions during the renewal procedure. We
also suggest that senior citizens be required
to renew their licenses every two years,
instead of every four.

While some may believe this set-up would
discriminate against the elderly, we think in
the long run it could make the roads safer for
everyone.

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR
MONDAY, SFJPT. 26

• Franklin Township Municipal Court at I p.m.

TUESDAY, SKIM. 27

• Franklin Township Council will hold its agenda
meeting at 7 p.m. and its regular meeting at 8 p.m..

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28

• Franklin Township Planning Board has sched-
uled its meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the municipal
building, DeMott Lane.
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Afternoon idyll
Staff Photo • Karen MandneW

This couple took advantage of a cool and quiet Sunday afternoon to cruise
the still waters of the Delaware and Raritan Canal. They were

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

photographed on the canal near Griggstown this week.

Backing Villagers
is worth the cost

Tn the editor:

1 am concerned that a unique oppoituni-
ty may be lost in Franklin'lownship il the
council cannot/will not conic to a lesolu-
tion to save the Villagers Hani 1 heater
now.

The council is in a ditlietilt situation.
No one questions this, certainly not the
Villagers. The audit, completed this
week, will show that there was no intent
or plan for the Villagers to he in this
predicament or to seek this dcgiee o!
assistance from the township. Mowevet.
the reality is that without the council's
support, the Villagers may well become
defunct and a facility meant to become an
asset becomes instead, a liability to the
township

The facts are:
• Seldom, if ever, aie the arts laeihties

included in municipal planning as a priori
ty, ie. New Brunswick. Hast Brunswick.
Atlantic City, Rutherford.

• It takes years for nonprofit organiza-
tions to educate decision makers to the
importance placed on cultural centers and
activities by c6r|)oratc and business lead
crs looking to locate in a community.

• Dollars returned |K-r dollars ex
pended is a difficult equation to prove but
nonetheless, in those cities and nun-
munities across the country where the
investment has been made, leaders arc
unanimous in their comments It pays ott.

• Cultural programs and tacilitics gen
eratc ratables, encourage businesses to
locate and increase the quality of lile lor
those in the community.

• A building at a bargain is in the lap ol
the council now. To delay a decision to
assist the Villagers is to lose a chance to
continue the private/public partnership
which has earned Franklin Township state
recognition, (see the State Council on the

Aits lecent giant award lor SI57.?(K)) and
see costs uo higher, especially if the grant
is lost.

The council took a visionary role when
it entered into the agreement with the
Villagers and allowed the barn to be
rebuilt on township property at the Mu-
nicipal Complex. It was an omission on
the township's part that a certificate ol
occupancy was not issued at that time,
thus setting the Villagers up for the
closing down of the building when new
codes were imposed by the state. Hut
something wonderful has happened as a
result.

The t o w n s h i p has the on ly
t u 11 y - access 1 bIc to-1he - handicapped
theater in the state, one. il not the only,
fully up to-code. theater in the state, an
organization that has raised a half a
million dollars in cash and services; a
dedicated group ol community leaders
who have demonstrated their commitment
to improving the quality of life in the
township and a gorgeous building to
enhance the municipal complex.

The township already has a partnership
with an organization with more than a
quarter-century of proven quality pro-
gfamnung and successful building man-
agement. The Villagers have achieved this
with skills as fund raisers, program de-
velopers, artistic leaders and dedication to
quality

What they did not have was expertise as
builders ol cultural centers They had to
rely on the builder's expertise and rec-
ommendations. They are not unlike other
organizations such as Waterloo Village,
N.J. Symphony. N.J State Opera, all
now receiving national prominence fol-
lowing a period of financial deficit which
was resolved only when government step-
ped in to save them from disaster.

The Township Council has the capabili-
ty to do for the Villagers what needs to be
done, They are the only body of people
that can take the needeu steps to save the
facility and the organization. The Vil-
laglrs have not asked for a dole. They

have asked for a loan with a payback
schedule. It is a small investment now for
a major addition to the township's future
A delay will be costly and an unnecessary
hardship. Why, even if the Villagers
defaulted on the loan, the cost to the
individual taxpayer is pennies. (History
has shown the Villagers are unlikely to
end up in such a position.)

1 urge the full support of the Franklin
T o w n s h i p C o u n c i l for the V i 1 -
lagers'request. Continue the working part-
nership with a new dimension. Join the
hundreds who have rallied behind the
cause. Make certain the Main Stage opens
and the Black Box is available to earn the
additional income that will ensure the
Villagers nfeet their commitments to you.
their public and the community at large.

1 firmly believe it will be the most
exciting and one ol the best investments
the township will ever make

Jacqueline F.. Rubcl
Franklin

Community needs
Villagers theater
To the editor.

As a student in Franklin Township, I
have been eagerly anticipating the open-
ing of the Franklin Township Villagers
Barn Theatre. Many of my friends, as
well as myself, do not have the opportuni-
ty to go into New York to see Broadway
shows. Therefore, having the theatre here
would be such an advantage.

It would be a terrible shame to allow the
efforts and long hout^ that so many
volunteers put into this project go to
waste. I cannot understand why anyone
would work against what would be such a
phenomenal achievement.

Cultural development in a community is
very important. Without it, children

would grow into very narrow-minded and
lifeless adults,

A town that would allow its creative
and talented expression to die need not
worry about its other problems. For that
town would surely have no future any-
way.

J. Recifo
Brooklinc Avenue

Don't abandon
Villagers' ship
To the editor.

To all of you benevolent individuals
and organizations who have contributed
financially thus far to the Villagers' cause,
1 congratulate you.

To all of you out there who have
contributed your valuable time and
diligent efforts to the Villagers' cause, 1
applaud you.

To all of you out there who are
contemplating a change of heart toward
this venture, 1 urge you not to abandon
ship. For you will be contributing to the
extinction of a precious species which is
vital to the intellectual and emotional
stimulation and development of mankind.

Remember: Had it not been for the
generosity of time, money and effort of all
those involved in the fundraising and
renovation, the cost to our community
would have been increased by multiples.

Also remember: A society without the
life force of "culture" is like a brain-dead
human body that is artificially existing
with a respirator.

Marilyn A. Pcluso
Brooklinc Avenue

Moaning and groaning in and around Kingston
1 think 1 must have gotten up on the

wrong side of the bed this Sunday morn-
ing. Grouchincss is not a typical
characteristic of mine. In fact, most
people I know berate my chipper cheerful-
ness as I bubble over with early morning
mirth.

But this day is different, for some
reason.

Perhaps it was the crummy officiating
at my son's football game yesterday.
Those guys in the black and white striped
uniforms apparently had no idea that
yanking people's faegmasks all day long
is a dangerous (let alone 'illegal) tactic in
the game.

It could have been the meager one p<)int
loss to Vanderbilt that my beloved Scarlet
Knights suffered, in the driving rain storm
at the Meadowlands. The Rutgers field
goal specialist missed a chip-shot 22 yard
attempt, the first time he's ever missed
from inside of 40 yards.

My grumpy attitude might also have
come from the dual losses to Boston that
my dear Yankees were dealt. The Bronx

BROKEN
CRACKERS

Gerry Jurrens

Uumblers now sit a hopeless live and a
half games in back of the reviled Red Sox
with still another chance to fail this
afternoon.

My wife thinks that I'm still enormous-
ly peeved about the loss of Lawrence
Taylor of the Giants to cocaine and golf.I
suppose they will miss him later today
when they face the hated Dallas Cowboys.
1 will admit that I really don't even feel
much like watching.

I'm feeling so turned off that I'm not
even in the mood to follow what's going
on in the Olympics, They might as well be

half a world away lor all 1 care.
It's really odd for me to feel this way.
Generally, I am the most upbeat and

cheerful guy 1 know. When people at the
office are hassled or depressed, I'm the
one they come to see.

It can't be things at work, since they
couldn't be better. Incredibly, this past
week, my company signed its biggest
contract ever — a three million dollar deal
with a major software company in Atlanta
— a deal that will even make us profitable
for the first time in our brief three-year
lifetime.

It's not things at home, since I have
never been happier. My wife is the
greatest human being I know, and she has
been moving heaven and earth to keep us
all this side of ecstatic. The kids have
never been healthier, and their start of the
new school year has never been smoother.

I can't put my finger on it.
I thought it might be the disgusting lack

of attractive presidential candidates for

this year's election. Dukakis and Bush
together couldn't marshal! enough leader-
ship qualities to qualify as prime minister
of a banana republic.

I wondered if it might be a variation on
this theme as far as Lautenberg and that
war hero-Heismann trophy carpetbagger
who is running against him. But no, I
couldn't care less, really, about either of
them.

Could it be the news of Hurricane
Gilbert, or the Radon Threat, or acid rain,
or Draize testing, or my lousy allergies, or
the fact that most of the area's roads arc
closed for construction?

No, 1 don't think so.
I suspect the real reason I'm so bent out

of shape this sunny Sunday morning is
that I have to write my column for this
week and can't think of a thing to write
about today.

Gerry Jumns frets and worries about
mostly everything from his asylum in
Kingston.
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Rotation Bar
Continued from Page 1A

of board members.
"There can be no dialogue if we

lake the position that we will not
change our minds," Ms. Siegel said.
"While the board feels very strongly
about this issue, so do others, and we
must enter into this dialogue openly
and honestly."

The motion carried by a vote of
eight-to-one, with board President
Karen Luty casting the sole dissent-
ing vote. Board members Fjnst de-
Haas, Michael Kanarek, Mr. Siegel
and Ms Bodnar were selected to
serve on the subcommittee.

Following the meeting, opponents
of the rotation plan said they were
pleased by the board's action and
hopeful that a compromise could be

reached during the meeting.
MacAfee Road Principal Thomas

Del CasaJe, who is scheduled to be
transferred to Elizabeth Avenue
school in January, said he would
attend the meeting, and applauded the
board's action.

"It is nice to see that the board did
not take a negative position," Mr.
Del Casale said. "They are to be
c o m m e n d e d for opening up a
dialogue."

Renee Jackson, a vocal critic of the
plan, was cautiously optomistic about
the turn of events.

"This was a good move on the part
of the board, but we'll have to wait
and see how open minded they arc-
about the issue," Ms. Jackson said.
"I'm certain there will be a big
turnout for this meeting."

f o r y o u t (. ilt< M I K n . i i s f u i i,

Continued from Page 1A

pastor ot the Community baptist
Church of Somerset. Hut they still
expect the council to take action

"We expect if our community,
legal or not, does not want certain
things in our community, it is up to
them to do something," Pastor
Lothian said.

It is the council's responsibility to
find a method of barring Manny's
Den from Franklin, the Rev Jackson
said.

But there is nothing the council can
do, said Councilman John Clyde,
who voted against granting the bar a
license

"The facility, based upon a re-
view, is within its lights to IK there,"
Mr. Clyde said "I don't sec any
legal way to prevent it."

Among their reasons tor opposing
the bar, both Pastor Lothian and the
Kev. Jackson said they were con-
cerned about a possible leluclance by
Franklin police to cuter the bar Both
clergymen s;tnl thev had been told

unofficially by several police officers
that police were reluctant to respond
to incidents at the bar for fear of
being bitten and contracting Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.

"They don't want to get into an
altercation with these people," Pastor
Lothian said.

"There a lot of things a police
officer doesn't want to do but a police
officer will do his job," Police Chief
John Blazakis said. "Whether I like it
or not is immaterial."

Mr. Lovcll has stressed Manny's
Den will be treated like any other bar
in Franklin.

Pastor Lothian said he also op-
|H)sed Manny's Den because he did
not want a n o t h e r bar in the
neighborhood. There are already sev-
eral bars along that section of Hamil-
ton Street

Edwards

"We oppose putting both (liquor
and a homosexual clientele) together,
and putting both in a residential
area," Pastor Lothian said.

Manny's Den is currently located
in a non-residential area of New
Brunswick, Mr. Lothian said, adding
that was a better location than Hamil-
ton Street.

"It's already there, and there were
no problems," he said.

Both Pastor Lothian and the Rev.
Jackson said their campaign was
against the bar, not homosexuals.

"I have nothing against gay people
any more than alcoholics," Pastor
Lothian said. "They are both dis-
eases."

The Rev. Jackson said he did not
want to become involved in the
morality of homosexuality, but only

its effect on the community.
The campaign against Manny's

Den marks the beginning of a greater
church voice in community affairs,
the Rev. Jackson said, adding
churches had been silent too long.

"We just feel the church should
have a voice in the community," he
said.

However the church community in
Franklin does not appear to be unified
over the bar issue. Father Mark Dolak
of St. Matthias's Church has said
there will be no formal church
protest, while Rabbi Mark Schlussel
said he opposed a campaign against
the bar.

Mr. Mack, who declined to com-
ment on the meeting, has previously
said neither protests nor publicity will
deter his bar from moving to Frank-
lin.

ndecided about
retirement living?
Call Dora collect
and ask her about
Meadow Lakes.

Continued from Page 1A
Law enforcement cannot prevent

drugs from entering this country, Mr.
Ldwards said.

"It will always be available as long
as someone wants it," he said.

But Mr. Edwards stressed New
Jersey will keep drugs out of schools,
citing lough new drug laws regarding
the use or sale of narcotics within
l.(XK) feet of a school zone.

"We can't go out and arrest every
distributor," he said "But we can
arrest everyone in a school."

Mr. Edwards said police will use
every means allowed by the Constitu-
tion to keep drugs out of schools,
including dogs, locker searches and
undercover operations, such as the
one in Franklin High School in
March.

Mr. Edwards stressed that drugs

Dora Newman, our Assistant UirrUor for New Resident Relations, has U r n ,i
part of Meadow I_akes since we opened nearly 25 years ,i);i>. She i.m tell vun
tirst-lumd about our scenic llH-.icrc wooded community, alxmt the in.my
convenience;* and amenities we otter, and ho
l^ikcs is as iJctiit' and iiuiepnuitiit ,a wu uunr i
receive our illustrated brochure ami other .1
collect or write Mrs. Hora Newman. All witlu

.v ret i rement living at Meadow

to (v. Io si lii-diile a visit, or to

•.•tailed informat ion , please ^.ill

•lit obligation. ((iiVj) 4 J ( , (,sc\.

.Weekends ((H^M -H"' 4KV

Meadow Lakes
A continuing care retirement community minute* away from Princeton. I'.O. Ik>x 70, Higbttitown, NJ OH 5 20.
Non-prof i t , non-»cctarian. Affil iated w i t h T h e P r e s b y t e r i a n H o m e s of New Jersey, f o u n d e d in l l >lh .

Send
The Franklin News-Record

to College!

If you have a son
or daughter in col-
lege, keep him or
her in touch with
your hometown.

The weekly News-Record offers
special school rates for nine
month subsc r ip t i ons . Cal l
469-9040 to order your son's or
daughter's subscription today!

were easily available in all schools in
New Jersey, regardless of the wealth
of the community.

In response to parents who ques-
tioned why Franklin High School had
been chosen, Mr. Edwards said
Franklin was picked because school
officials requested it and the opera-
tion seemed feasible, and not because
Franklin had a more severe drug
problem.

"Kids in Franklin, Princeton,
Short Hills and New Brunswick can
get drugs any time they want," he
said. "The problem is parents who
say 'it's not my kid' or teachers who
say 'it's not my school.' Baloney -
It's in all schools."

Mr. Edwards said children must
understand the choices they had re-
garding drug use and the conse-
quences of such use.

"My message is not just to say no,
but that you have an obligation to
understand how and why to say no,"
he said.

IS YOUR
AD ON

TELEVISION?
£1 Packet Video
^Productions

609-924-3244

Io get you oil on the right
loot, there's .( special sale
right now M our newly
remodeled Ktnney stoic
Buy any pair ol men's,
women's or kids' shoes,
and get a second pair lor
hall-price ' I h choose
accessories like hand-
bags, backpacks and
socks—and get hall oil the
second item. Whatever
you buy, you'll lind it at
the right price, at Kinney

KINNEY
921 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET,
NEW JERSEY
(201)246-7719
SALE- 9/22 - 9/25/8K

Celebrate our Grand Re-
© 1988 Klnnry Shoe Corp All ma)»r i r r d l u a n h a c c t p c r c l " t t e m u l p a i r o r i irm musi I * p i u o l cqn.i! m n r l iwrr ih.in IHM
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'Brighton Beach Memoirs' to open theater's season Villagers •\
"Brighton licach Memoirs," Neil

Simon's semi-autobiographical coin-
ed). will be presented by the Iraiiklm
Villagers Barn Theatre on weekends
Horn Sept. 21 through Oct. 8

Iliis production will mark the
opening tit the Villagers' newly re-
novated theatre located behind the
Franklin Municipal Complex at 475

DeMott Line in Somerset.
(For information on whether nr not

the theater will be open lor the
weekend performances or for reserva-
tions, callthe Franklin Villagers Barn
Theatre at (201) 873-2710.)

"Brighton Beach Memoirs" is the
first play of Mr. Simon's trilogy
which also includes "Biloxi Bines"

WALLPAPER BELOW WHOLESALE
New York Designer Collection

Custom Color
Contemporary Hand Screened Prints

$ 1 8 . 0 0 Per Roll
Free Shop At Home Designer Service

Window Treatments & Carpeting Available.

CALL Barbara at (201) 972-7694

and the current New York hit
"Broadway Bound."

Director Donald 1. Bumgardncr
refers to "Brighton Beach Memoirs"
as a "fond and nostalgic look at
middle-class family life in the
post-Depression, pre-World War 11
year of 1937 as seen through the eyes
of 15-year-old F.ugcnc Morris
Jerome "

Hugene, portrayed by Richard
Cassone, is an aspiring writer whose
passions in life include baseball, ice

cream and his cousin's developing
hustlinc. Through his memoirs he
narrates the daily life of the Jerome
family: his hard-working father.
Jack, played by Ikl Speigcl, his

woirysome mother, Kate, played by
Reyla (ilick and the older brother he
looks up to, Stanley, played by Mike
D'Agostine. He also ehronicals his
relationship with his live-in widowed
Aunt Blanche (Marie Labbancz) and
her two teen-age daughters Nora
(Christine Little) and Laurie (Christie
Jensen).

"Brighton Beach Memoirs" will
run on Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m. anil Sundays at 7:30 p.m.,
except Sunday, Sept. 2.5, which is a 2
p.m. matinee only.

Tickets are $9 Fr idays , $10
Saturdays and $7.50 on Sundays.
Students and seniors receive a %2
discount on Fridays and Sundays'
only.

ARBOR ARTS
Box 2 4 4 . Bil ls Mead. NJ
•' '">.•. inq .". Gym f

SUMMER END
CLEARANCE

CHtfc
DELIVERY &

INSTALLATION

PLAINSBOflO

fantasy i amt
i! jbuiu Tofliic Center

275-5922

PflU+CETON
Kale s NuiSri,
Cjrter f'osd
9 2 1 - 9 2 4 8

30%
OFF

SALE ENDS
SEPT. 30

MONTGOMERY

C&M"TU,-.

llage Shopper Hie .

9 2 4 - 8 4 5 6

PENNSBURY PAIN CENTER
is pleased to announce

the opening of our Princeton Office
for the diagnosis and treatment of acute
and chronic musculoskeletal disorders

3100 Princeton Pike
Building 1, Suite K

Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08648
(609) 896-1500
David J. Miller, D.O.

• David Weiss, D.O. Robert O'Dell, M.D.

Continued from Page 1A
council was unlikely to change its
opposition to a lease.

"I think there has to be a new
approach," Mr. Clyde said, referring
to the lease. "They (the Villagers)
don't have the votes on the council."

Several councilmcn have said the
response from their constituents has
(wen overwhelmingly against helping
the Villagers. One township official
said firemen had complained the
township will not build a fire training
school, but will help the Villagers.

But while the council opposes a
lease, there seems to be some support
for doing site improvements which
will allow the theater to remain open.

The theater is about to receive a
temporary certificate of occupancy,
valid for 60 days. But to receive a
permanent certificate, the Villagers
must do an estimated $130,000 in site
improvements such as landscaping.

Ironically the township will
eventually have to do the improve-
ments anyway as part of the construc-
tion of the new police building and
the renovation of the municipal com-
plex. The theater sits adjacent to the
municipal building, and for aesthetic
reasons will be included in the land-
scaping of the municipal complex.

"We're goint to have to do it
anyway," said Councilman Alfred
Ceascr.

But the township will not complete
the site work around the theater until
1990, while it is unlikely the Vil-
lagers can pay for the work them-
selves.

However Township Manager John

IF YOU

SEPTEMBER
SO IS OUR
CHECKING.

Come to Midlantic's Franklin Park office in September, and get a jump on
these special offers.

Not toasters. Nut luggage. Benefits you can use-when you make it
a point to come in now and get a sneak preview of what we have to
otter in September.

Free Checking. Open a Midlantie Cheeking account within the
first 90 days of our celebration and you'll enjoy checking tree of monthly
service charges good through December 31, 1990. That's two full years
of free checking. We'll even buy you your first order of checks. Plus,
enjoy the convenience of our 24-Hour Banking Center with MAC!

Free Services. By opening a lice Checking account, you'll receive
a special Fee-Free Membership Card that entitles you to one full year
of traveler's and certified checks, stop payments, notary charges and
money orders, with no fees. Plus, bring in the coupon below before
October 15 th, and get another 12 months of free service. That's a total
of two years' free checking, and two years' free of service fees.

Extm Interest on CDs. In addition to Free Checking and Fee-
Irec Services, you'll get a premium interest-rate on any new 6-month
or 1-year CD opened within the first 90 days of Midlands Grand
Opening Celebration.

I h o c » ' ! l i ' t 1 . I I I . H h e rtl! h i l [ , ) \ * i M . 1 1 . I I I ' . I M I K < M l , r - . l \ , i i ! . l h l i '

l o t new .kuMMitv, o n K ;it I ho 1 i . i nk lm I ' .uk I ' l i k e \ Mih

M . m t u l m t a c M | \ r u l | > will \K . i s s o U s t fin t-.uK v. iiluii.iw.il

o l liK' jTCUKifvii a m o u n t <>l t h e ..niif'k.iti- M a x i m u m tlc|xisii

SW0.UK>

875%W8.50%
| Annual Rale •] Annual Rate

Up to $200 Cash Bonus For Hungry Savers. Midlantic's
high-earning Hungry Savers Fund pays you up to $200 in cash
bonuses. Hungry Severs earns you more because it's guaranteed to
pa\> more than Donoghue's Money Fund" 7-Day Compounded
Avqrage Yield. Ask for details!

Grand Opening Sweepstakes. Enter our Grand Opening
Sweepstakes and you could win a G.E. VHS Camcorder or VCR. Just
fill out the coupon below, or come into Midlantic's Franklin Park Of-
fice and fill out an entry blank.

Grand Opening Sweepstakes
Win a G.E. VHS Camcorder or G.E. VCR!

I ill out this coupon, and drop it oil at our Franklin Park Office by November 30,
19NK and you could win a (j.F. Camcorder or VCR!

Name

Address

City State _.. Zip ...

I'honi1

. Renpember, this coupon entitles you to an additional year of Fee-Free Membership.
(^Present it when opening your Free Checking account.

I ' miauls in itic Cii.uul Ojx-nnif Swivpsukcs niusi IK IN u-arsolagc nr older. 1'le.isc use official cnus Wanks only, (om-
I'lcie s«eepsiiikes mlcs .mil regulations me .u.nlahtc .ti Mullanik's I r.mklin l"ark Office, I niplosces and Ilic immediate
l.unilies dl MKII.IIIIIC emplo)«s ami ilic ll.mVA subsidiaries and aiKeiiisuiji and promotion agencies arc not eligible. No
pnkhau 'or <IC|K>SI1 iei|iuri'd foi CHIM into S\uTpslakcs.

Franklin Park Office Hours:
SomersetP/aza Shopping Center Opening Day, 9-2; Mon.-Wcd. 8:30-3;
3151 Rt. 27 T h u r s . 8 :30-3; I ri . 8:30-3, 4 :30-6; Sa t . 9 12.
Franklin Park, NJ 08823 24 Hour Hanking with MAC."

MIDLANTIC
The Hum Bankers.

Lovell said a formal commitment by
the council to do the work could
induce municipal inspectors to give
the theater a permanent certificate

" If there is no promise or hope of a
site plan, a certificate is jeop-
ardized," Mr. Lovell said.

Last week the council voted to
prohibit any spending on behalf of the
Villagers, after Mr. Barrows com-
plained municipal trucks had been
used to help the Villagers finish the
work needed for their temporary
certificate of occupancy.

Yet even if the council does agree
to the site improvments and the
theater opens, many councilmen ex-
pressed doubt that the Villagers could
repay their debts.

Should the Villagers go bankrupt,
the theater, which sits on municipal
property, would then be taken over
by the township. But Township At-
torney Thomas Cafferty has said the
township could be sued by the Vil-
lagers's creditors.

However Mr. Lovell said the town-
ship's legal position regarding liab-
ility is stronger than was first believ-
ed.

"It 's not as gloomy as it seemed,"
Mr. Lovell said. "But we're not sure
of our liability."

The Villagers are scheduled to
present "Brighton Beach Memoirs"
Sept. 22.

As of Tuesday, theater Managing
Director Mark Hopkins said a tem-
porary certificate of occupancy has
not been obtained. The building has
passed electrical and plumbing in-
spections, but a fire inspection is
scheduled for Wednesday.

Inspects
Continued from Page 3A

comprehension scores of 75 percent
of the students. Only 67 percent of
the students achieved a 10 point raw
score gain.

Dr. Whytc, in explaining the failed
goals to the board, said he felt it was
better to "shoot for the stars, than set
goals you can reach very easily. The
computer goal was very, very am-
bitious."

Mr. Kanarek, however, cautioned
the board to set future goals for the
students, and the district that aren't
"so set up for failure."

• The board approved the emerg-
ency allocation of approximately
$12,000 in funds for the repair of the
Kingston School boiler. The repairs
were completed during the period of
Sept. 9 through Sept. 14, when the
school was closed for the holidays.

• The board recognized the
achievements of the following Frank-
lin High School and Sampson G.
Smith School students for their
participation in the Somerset County
Teen Arts Program:

From Franklin High School, Andy
Batt, Dana Benner, Brian Boucher,
Gary Chin, Howard Englehart, Maria
Finucane, and Jessica Golden.

Also Gary Kordusky, Monica
Mihailcseu, Joe Moore, Abdul K.
Mustapha, Christine Osbom, Mary
Phillipuk, and Jennifer Rossler.

Also Carol Scheurle, Debbie Way,
Sarah Way, Theresa Wheelan, Jack
Yu, and Karen Zabala.

From the Smith School, Derrick
Barnes, Nichole Baits, Nicole Davis,
Sami Faraj, Adam Gerber, and
Kimberly Joseph.

Also, Judy Kim, Maryann Lcmak,
Paul Mattia, Richmond Ogoy, Brent
Roske, and Kimberly Seigel.

Also Jennifer Truszkowski ,
Bridgcttc Vollmcr, Emily Wan, and
Robert Watson.

Advisors were Chuck Milcy of
FHS and Olivia Gabriel of the Smith
School.

Registration
underway for
adult school

Registrations for many diversified
courses in the Franklin Township
Adult/Community Education Fall
1988 Program are now in progress.
Classes begin week of Oct. 3.

Some of the courses featured are:
Educational courses to improve profi-
ciency in your daily activities;
courses in business such as com-
puters, word processing, shorthand,
typing and effective writing; courses
to help decide on a career, teal estate
salesmanship, travel agent, mail or-
der business, paralegal/legal training,
marketing your own business, basic
sales techniques, and motivation.

There are a variety of courses for
arts and crafts, cooking fitness and
healthy, personal enrichment, per-
forming arts, car care, sewing, and
many one-night seminars.

Register for adult high school,
basic skills and English for the
foreign born classes. Applications are
still being accepted.

For more information, call Frank-
lin Township Adult/Community
Education Office at 545-4229.

The Franklin Township Adult
Education Program is sponsored by
the Franklin Township Board of
Education.
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RECREATION NEWS

Fit & Trim Club \
resumes classes

For own; information on the fol-
lowing progrwns, call the township
Department of Park* and Recreation
at 297-7330.

The F;ranklin Township Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation Aero-
bic lixercise Classes and the Fit &
Trim Club will be starting again this
fall.

The Fit & Trim Club meets on
Mondays and Wednesdays at
Sampson G. Smith School starting on
Sept. 26 and running through Nov.
30. One class is held from 7 to 8 p.m.
with the other running from 8 to 9
p.m.

Mary Bartha, a certified instructor,
will be teaching the course, which is
open to residents 18 years of age and
older. Included will be exercise for
toning and firming. Participants will
have the opportunity to exercise and
progress at their own rate.

The fee for the Fit & Trim Club is
$20 for the 10-weck session. Regis-
tration will begin on Sept. 19.

An aerobics class with some slim-
nasties to tone and firm the body will
be held at Sampson G. Smith School.
The program will run from Sept. 27
through Dec. 13. The classes meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 8
p.m. The course is open to residents
16 years and over. The cost of the
program is $20. The program is
taught by Mary Bartha.

The sessions are set to pop music

and will gradually build to a effective
cardiva&cular workout to promote
high caloric burning. Slimnastics will
be done to tone arms, tummy, hips,
and thighs. After "cool down" there
will be a relaxation time to relieve
physical and mental tension by un-
winding and destrcssing the body to
make you feel r e f r e s h e d .
Pre-registration began Sept. 19

Gymnastics set
for youngsters

The Franklin Township Depart-
ment of Parks anmd Recreation's Fall
Gymnastics Instruction for children
age 4 through the eighth graders will
be offered on Saturday.; starting on
Oct. 1 and running through Dec. 3 at
Sampson G. Smith School.

All areas of apparatus and mat
work will be covered.

The following sessions will be
offered: grades two and three, 9 to
10:30 a.m.; grades four through
eight , 10:30 to noon; 4- and
5-year-olds (not in kindergarten),
noon to I p.m.; kindergartners and
first graders, I to 2 p.m.; and grades
kindergarten and one, 2 to 3 p.m. The
fee for grades two through eight is
$12 (one and a half-hour session) and
for 4 years to grade one is $10
(one-hour sessions)

Advanced registration is required
by phone, or walk-in at the recreation
office, and will be accepted starting
Sept. 19 on a first-come, first-serve
basis. Mail-in registrations do not
guarantee placement.

SOCIAL BAZAAR
By EcBa Stanford-Bruce

Hi! Missed y'all.
I'm back from vacationing in my

home state of Virginia and let me tell
you it was a beastly shock coming

from a broiling 92-degrcc Norfolk to
a blood-congealing 60-dcgrce Some-
rset.

The calendar says today is the
official beginning of autumn, but it
seems to have fallen on the Garden

The Invisible Fence
dog containment system.

It works like nothing
you've ever seen.

s <ilWiiy, .1] wiirK prcntM nrv, ' y o u :
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TO BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY
IN BUSINESS, YOU HAVE TO
DRESS THE PART.

Clothes become the woman Especially in the area ol
busmesswear What you project through your personal
appearance can mean the difference between success
and failure, rising to the comer office or

At Landau's, you'll find an extensive selection ol seri-
ously success-oriented looks Suits, skirts, blouses, and
dresses in comfortable natural fibers all with compliment
ary alterations. <

To be taken seriously in business, you have to take
busmesswear seriously like we have at Landau's

'i Shop Hour*
Monday through Saturday. 9.30 urn
Closed Sundays

5 30 pm

AN DA
1U Nassau Street. Across from The University. Pnnceton. NJ

(609) 924-3494

Toddlers to
begin adventures

Toddlers Adventures, a program
offered by the Franklin Township
Department of Parks and Recreation,
will begin on Saturday, Oct. 1, and
will run through Nov. 5.

Toddlers Adventures will allow for
children of like ages to meet and play
with each other while discovering
new experiences and for parents to
actively participate with them.

This program will be open to
children ages 12- to 24-month-olds
and 25 to 36 months of age with a
parent and will be held at the
MacAfee Road School.

The 12- to 24-month-olds will meet
on Saturdays from 10 to II a.m. The
second slot, for ages 25 to 36 months,
runs from 11 a.m. to noon. These
sessions will involve the toddlers and
a parent in play activities designed to
develop social and physical skills in
the toddler.

Children of program age only will
be allowed in classroom. Younger ol
older children will not be allowed in
the classroom. Parents must be will-
ing to participate in all class ac-
tivities.

The cost of the program is $10 and
advanced registration is required and
will be accepted beginning Sept. 19.

Creative dance
at Smith School

The Franklin Township Depart-

\ V

ment of Parks and Recreation's
Creative Dance program will get
underway on Saturday, Oct. 1, and
wi|) run until Nov. 5 at Sampson G.
Smith School.

Creative Dance is open to children
ages 4 and 5 (not in kindergarten)
through second grade. The program
will run on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to

The fojlowing sessions will be
offered: 4 and 5 year olds (not in
k i n d e r g a r t e n ) 9 to 10 a . m . ;
Kindergartners, 10 to 11 a.m.; and
grades 1 & 2, 11 a.m. to noon.

Registration is required with the
Recreation Office starting Sept. 19.
The cost of the program is $8.

Saturday program
to start Oct. 8

The Franklin Township Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation will be
holding its Fall Saturday Recreation
program starting on Saturday, Oct. 8,
and running through Nov. 19 at
Conerly Road School.

ITic program will run from 9 a.m.
to noon, and it is open to children in
kindergarten through sixth grade. A
number of activities will be offered
such as sports and games, arts and
crafts, and more. The cost for Satur-
day Recreation is $6.

Pre-registration is required with the
Recreation Office starting Sept. 19.

State rather early. People arc saying,
"it's gonna be a long, hard winter."

The jury's still out on that one, but
'pilgrim,' it's all over. Summer is
gone. The yellow school bus is
a-rumblin" through the township mice
again. After the leaves turn red and
gold the only thing left of those la/y,
hazy, crazy days' will be the iciuiis
on TV.

Having fully recovered from Labor
Day, if you look ahead a leu paces,
you can catch the year picking up her
feet a little quicker toward the
holidays to come. (Please do not use
Vice President Bush's calendar.)
Now is the acceptable time to wish all
our neighbors and loved ones born in
this, the Sapphire month, a happy
birthday. The best of all things good
in the coining year to Mrs Ruby
Gilchrist. of Highland Park.

A joyous new year to all our Jewish

neighbors and, a blessed Yom Kip-
pur. Happy Grandparents' Day, Nana
and granny, and gra-ma and pop-pop.
We love you.

Due for belated congratulations are
Suzettc J. Marshall and George B.
Clark, who became husband and wife
early last month in an afternoon
double-ring ceremony at the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens in
Somerset.

Lastly, congratulations are in order
for "The Town Fashion" on Route
27 in Somerset at their grand open-
ing. Live long and prosper y'all.
Until we meet again, take care; try
the little one's winter coat on her;
find junior's mittens.

Bye!

Fid in Stanford-Bruce writes her social
notes column each month in the
News-Record.

THE LEWIS SCHOOL
OF PRINCETON

I'winded in I')/'f

Coeducational Kindergarten through
College Preparatory

A Private Independent D.iy School Winch Integrates Specialized
Education with the Challrnge of a Traditional Academic Experi-
ence so that Young People Who Are Overwhelmed and Under-
valued Can Learn to Achieve Their Full Potential.

l:or information .mil interview Call Director ot Admissions
The I^wis School

">l Ii.iy.ird I,,inc
Princeton, N.J. 01040

609-924-8120
A Nonprofit liducanoiul Organization Mtmlxr of ihr National Orion Socifty

maternity

from lingerie

to dresses

fora

special evening

everything

for the

mother-to-be

dressing for two
maternity shop
one elm street
mornstown, n.j.
267-2127

17 division street
somerville, n.j.
725-5557

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

• Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club weekly "Card Party" at
Phillips Community Center, Rt.
27, at 1:30 p.m. Do you enjoy a
leisurely game of Bridge with
good company, in a relaxed at-
mosphere? If you enjoy pinocle,
gin rummy, poker or Liverpool
Rummy separate games will be set
up. Join the fun! If you have any
questions, please call 297-7370
and ask for Lynn-Lazzara. The
"Card Party" will be held every
Thursday.

• Adult Day Center of Some-
rset County will hold a clothing
sale from 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
at the People Care Center of
Somerset County. For infor-
mation, 725-0068 or 231-7175,
cxt. 7496.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23

• Rartlan Valley Community
College will host a reception for
Alumni following the performance
of "42nd Street" in the college
theatre. Discounts tickets are
available. For tickets and infor-
mation 526-1200 ext/ 285.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill
Road. A donation of $5, includes
a social hour before and after the
event, and refreshments. For in-
formation, please call 828-7082 or
609-452-1854.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24

• Somerse t P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, 100 JFK Blvd. will hold
its Fall Flea Market from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Hot dogs and baked
goods will be available, along

with coffee, tea, hot chocolate and
soda. For tables, and information,
please call 249-8674 between 9
and 3 p.m.

• The Eleventh Annual Rose
Luncheon will be held at Watch-
ung View Inn. Rt. 202-206,
Bridgcwatcr. Somerset County
Right to Life is the sponsor. Re-
servations may be made by calling
526-8121. "ftie cost is $14 and you
may select from three entrees.

MONDAY, SEPT. 26

• The Rartian Valley Mothers
of Multiples Club will hold its
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
St. John's Epsicopal Church,
West High St., Somerville. For
information, please call 247-4642.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25

• Hutcheson Memorial Forest
Tour with Charles Leek, or-
nithologist will be held at 8:30
a.m. Participants arc asked to
dress for the weather.The forest is
located on Rt. 514, Amwell Road,
E.Millstone.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27

• Women/Infant /Chi ldren
Clinic will be held at 9:30 a.m. at
the health office. For appoint-
ments, please call 846-1172.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28

• Podiatry Clinic will be held at
9:30 a.m. at the health office. For
an appointment, please call
873-2500 est. 250/251.

• Mandatory Recycling in
Franklin Township will be held in
Wards 1 and 2. All recyclables
should be put by the curb no later
than 7 a.m. the day of pick-up.

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 485 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, 201-873-8700.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23

• Friday Films: "The Bear and the
Fly", "Doctor DeSoto" and The
Reluctant Dragon" at 3:45 p.m. for
preschool and up.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill. 609-924-7073.

THURSDAY,SEPT. 22

• Toddler Time with Pat McKinley
at 10:30 a.m. for children 2-3Vi. The
program includes 30 minutes of
stories, songs, and play activities for

toddlers and parents. Parents should
remain with their children. Regis-
tration is required and limited to
twice a month to members of the
Mary Jocobs Library and other
branches of the Somerset County
Library system.

• "Whales-The Gentle Giants"
wi th M i k e and D i a n a D o v e ,
photo-naturalists, at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15

• Interweave, contemporary jazz
trio at 3 p.m.

Programs at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs require
registration by calling the library.

RAKE IN
THE

SAVINGS

FALL
SALE

1O%OFFALL©tf)£nglt0i!
GRASS SEED AND FERTILIZER

LIME ^ 50 Ib. bags granular
BLACKTOP SEALER $9" 5 gal. pails

SALE ENDS 10/10/88
OPEN 7 DAYS

CAMMPS
HARDWARE

A
LMVN PRODUCTS

2I4& ft. 2M Safe MMd. NJ
(201) 281-7575

An innovative new CHILD CARE CENTER

/ \I > I M K \ I ' I \ A ^ I r . w n i n u I h i l t l i J i i 1 ' t n t i t

1'I.KC vour child in sale, competent li.inds. At Early Advantage,
children laugh, play, and learn in a loving supportive environ-
ment. ThevTl get individual attention, learn new skills. . .and
have lots of tun!

• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years • licensed teachers &
• 1 lalf-day nursery school trained c.ia-givers

for ages 2-3 • Hrealjfast for parent &
• Creative art and music child

instructors 12-hour day

(201) 329-6644
4250 Rte. 1 North • Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852

Located at the RCHP Center
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Shingles can be painful, irritating, especially to elderly
How does shingles develop, what aiv
its symptoms, and how is it related to
chickenpox '>

Shingles is an outbreak of the
varicella-zoster (VZ) vims that once
caused chicketlpox. Although this
virus is a member of the troublesome
family of herpes viruses, shingles
docs not cause genital herpes or
vice-versa.

By definition, shingles is a reac-
tivation of the VZ virus, so it is not
possible to catch the disease from
someone else. It can only conic from
a dormant virus in your own body.
Nor can you transmit shingles to
another person; but if someone who
has never had chickenpox is exposed
to shingles, it is possible for that

MATTERS

OF HEALTH

person to develop chickenpox.
When you have chickenpox, you

have lifelong immunity from that
disease, but the virus that caused it
never really leaves your body. In-
stead, the virus finds a group of nerve
cells in which to live and stays
dormant. If the virus tries to break
away, your body's immune system
immediately attacks it and prevents it
from spreading. In fact, sometimes a

brief exposure to another person's
active virus — a child with chicken-

pox, for example — strengthens your
immunity to your own VZ virus, and
makes an outbreak of shingles less
likely to happen to you.

When your immune system is
weakened, however, the virus can get
the upper hand. Shingles is more
likely to occur among people with
immune-deficiency diseases as well
as among those who arc receiving
chemotherapy, a treatment for cancer
with a side effect that can result in a
weakened immune system. The virus
is also more likely to occur as you get
older because, due to aging, your
immune system is not as strong as it
once was. Shingles in a healthy
person under 50 doesn't happen
often, but may occur.

Generally, shingles begins with a
few days of fever, chills, an upset

stomach and all-around discomfort.
As the virus intensifies, the area
where the virus is located may be-
come very painful: some people ex-
perience a very intense, knife-like
pain.

After this initial stage, a rash
resembling the chickenpox rash
emerges. This rash is confined to one
area, usually the chest or abdomen,
although it occasionally appears on
the face. Raised red spots, which
follow the distribution of the nerve
that was harboring the virus, turn into
blisters, which dry out and crust over.
About two to three weeks after the
first symptoms appear, the disease
usually goes away. In a severe case of
shingles, the rash can spread over a
wide area, and recovery is a slower
process.

Shingles can be serious, a shingles
rash that appears around the eyes that
does not receive medical attention
could cause blindness.

In most cases, the pain subsfdes
when the rash disappears; however,
some people who develop shingles
may experience pain for months — or
even years — after the rash is gone.
This condition, called post-herpctic
neuralgia, is most common among
the elderly.

Treatment of shingles usually is a
matter of relieving symptoms: apply-
ing cool compresses anchor calamine
lotion on the rash can help soothe the
itch; aspirin or acetominophen can
relcive the pain. Bed rest is en-
couraged, and loose clothing can help
in avoiding additional irritation to the
s k i n . C e r t a i n p a t i e n t s with
post-herpetic neuralgia may find pain

relief through bi^feedback techni-
ques.

In severe cases, drugs such as
corUcosteroids may be prescribed.

These drugs sometimes help prevent
post-herpetic neuralgia. Acylovir IV,
a drug that attacks the herpes virus,

may be given intravenously to those
with weakened immune systems who
develop shingles.

' 'Matters of Health'' is provided as a
public service by Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital. For

Speaker's Bureau information or to
receive a five health care newsletter,
write Community Relations, Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
One Robert Wood Johnson Place,
New Brunwick 08901.

Preventive exercises key to avoiding low back pain
In my last article 1 discussed low

back pain. The loss of both time and
money, not to mention the discomfort
that affects the individual can he
devastating. A low back specialist
such as a chiropractor will be abie to
aid in the correction of such a con-
dition.

Now it's time to discuss what can
be done to help "prevent" such a
problem. Balance is the key to keep-
ing your back healthy. For the aver-
age person the low back muscles arc
stronger then the stomach (ab-
dominal) muscles. This difference
can be greatly exaggerated by a
weaken ing of the a b d o m i n a l
musculature, due to a lack of stress
placed on them. Strengthening these
muscles becomes very important. A
regime of three exercises will help:

• Abdominal crunch.
• Pelvic tilt.
• Oblique abdominal crunch.
Don't let the names scaie you

HEALTH
CONCERNS
Michael B. Krouse

Hiese are all variations on the stan-
dard sit-up. The major difference is
the degree of trunk ending (flexion).
The more you flex the greater the
stress on the low back due to a muscle
called the psoas, that pulls directly on
the lumbar spine.

The first exercise, the abdominal
crunch, is done with the knees bent
and the feet flat on the floor. The
motion is one of lifting the head and
shoulder blades off the ground using
nothing but the stomach muscles. The
shoulder blades should only be lifted
approximately 6 inches. The arms
can be left at the side of the body (for

least stress), placed on the chest or
placed behind the head (most re-
sistance).

This exercise should be done be-
tween 10 and 20 times, placing
emphasis on technique and not on
speed.

Excrcse number two is the pelvc
tilt. The starting position is exactly
the same as the abdominal crunch.
This time the emphasis is placed on
the lower stomach muscles. If you
picture yourself as a bridge with the
small of the back as the top of the
bridge, then the object is to flatten the
bridge out. To do this you tighten
your stomach muscles and raise your
hips (pelvis) up. This will flatten your
low back against the floor. Repeat
this approximately 10 to 20 times.

The last exercise is the oblique
abdominal crunch. Again, the start-
ing position is the same as the
previous two exercises. The object
here is to raise one shoulder blade oil

County Election Board sets extra hours
The Somerset County Board of

Elections reminds county residents
that Oct. 11 is the last day to icgisicr

ito vote in the Nov. 8 general election.

Residents who will be IK ur older
by Nov. 8 may register.

The board will have special eve-
ning hours prior to the deadline in
order to accommodate those who

wish to register.
The Board oi Elections office is

located on the first floor of the county
administration building, corner of
North Bridge and High streets, Somc-
ivillc.

The office will be open 8:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on Oct. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, and
II.

At all other times, the board office

is open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Also, municipal clerks' offices in
Somerset County will be open untill)
p.m. on Oct. 11 for voter regis-
tration.

For more information, call the
Board of Elections at 231-7084 or
your municipal clerk.

iGrant to fund senior volunteer program
The Somerset County Office on

Aging has received a $29,144 grant

from ACTION, the federal volunteer

service agency, to continue the coun-

ty's Retired Senior Volunteer Pro-

gram (RSVP).

RSVP, which celebrates its fourth
0 IMS Gcnml huh Can,

anniversary Oct. 1, matches retired
adult volunteers with local service
agencies to perform a variety of
tasks.

The program currently has about
375 volunteers.

The grant funds, for which the
county will provide a 30 percent

match, will defray costs of sup-

plemental auto insurance and travel

reimbursment for participants, as

well as administrative costs.

For more information about RSVP,

call Joan Gleason at the Office on

Aging at 231-7175.

Only one leading coffee is naturally decaffeinated with
pure mountain water and nature's sparkling effervescence.

Smooth, satisfying Sanka*. Of course.
Sankaf, absolutely nothing but pure taste.

the ground approximately 6 inches
and bring it toward the opposite knee.
Do not move the knees toward the
shoulder. Do this exercise 10 times
with the right shoulder and then 10
times with the left shoulder.

These exercises, done properly,

approximately every other day, will ercises. Of course before starting an
help to strengthen the abdominal exercise program consult your family
musculature thus providing a more physician.
even support for the low back. There
should be little stress placed on the Dr. Krouse is u chiropractor at Tall
low back but if some discomfort Pines Chiropractic Center in Some-
should arise, discontinue the ex- rsef.

Beautiful Women Do Not
Go To Singles Bars!

The truly beautiful woman who finds herself single does not go to
singles bars Nor. will you find her on singles weekends, but she is out
there, and being the? woman that she is. she would love to meet that
special man

I know' I havointei viewed hundreds of these women. I know who they
are. where they are and how to teach them

If you are successful, single and interested in having a special lady in your life, call Let me
learn something about you Chances aie I know a number of beautiful single women who
would love to meet a guy just like you I will introduce you to several of them and help you find
one who is )ust right for you Isn't that what you really want9

Do not confuse this with a dating service There are no embarrassing videos, no awkward
moments For over 20 years I have been introducing thousands of singles one-by-one,
resulting in over 7000 successful marnacjes I can do the same for you Call me fora very
private and confidential appointment

E • L • E • N • A
New Yoik Cily
New York
212 421-8310

Ni!V; J('lM:y

(III,,

Mmir.tn.vii
Ni:v. Jt:r.,i:y
:'()) lJH-l 01),'

i f/ir limit i l .St . ' / r .

h i m , d u n
Nt.'W Jl!l;,i:y

Ik-vcily Mills
CilllluiMM

•IcIcM.i VII' IVr.nnal Introduction Servii <• of N V lih.
I'ITMIM.II Ou.ililn". Int.

POSTURE GRADE
ON SALE

STANDARD
FIRM

EXTRA
FIRM

SUPER
FIRM

$79
TWIN SET $139H

FULL SET ' 1 6 9 -
QUEEN

$AQ5000
TWIN HAT"! ONh

TWIN SET $I49##

FULL SET $189"
SET $ 2 4 r

W I N S E T $ 1 7 4 "

FULL SET »219"
SET ^

* SIDE SUPPORT SYSTEM ON AIL MA1THI SSI S
* ALL 312 COIL CONSTRUCTION

W SIDE SUPPORT SYSTEM
* FREE DELIVERY AND OLD BEDDING REMOVED

* I REE FRAME W EVERY SET PURCHASE
* YES, WE SELL MATTRESSES ONLY
* OTHER MODELS IN STORE TO CHOOSE ALSO ON SALE

Chiropractic
— ~ * "SLEEPSETS

withSpringwall'

, THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW WHAT'S BEST FOR YOUR
BACK SHOULD KNOW WHAT'S BEST FOB YOUB BED!

you' body t)iUnc«l pollute Not jult
i u«k [Mobiemv Bui 'of invoke *ho
H-iQff 'fitly* 'vghtt vefp

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
Open Mon., Wed., Fri 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Tim., Thurt. 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; Sat. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
US Hwy 130 Between Yardville and Bordentown

S A N K A * ( W O U N D . I KEEZi:-l)IUI:I) A N D I N S T A N T - A L L N A T U H A L L Y D E C A I 1 I I N A I I I ) .
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Services
See SERVICES, Page 19A

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
I to 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited to attend the

services and to use the Reading
Room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST CHURCH OF
LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:30 a.m. - Baptism
II a.m. - Junior Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Adult Study under the

leadership of the Rev. Kathy J.
Nelson

9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy
Wickman, convener

11 a.m. - Worship Service with the
Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"Christianity and Power Politics."

TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Barbcrshoppers
7:30 p.m. - Session

WEDNESDAY
7:30 - Executive Committee
8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and
Church Lane

North Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
II a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided)
TUESDAY

8 p.m. - Phoebe Circle, home of
Nancy Jorgenscn

WEDNESDAY
10 a.m. - Naomi Circle, home of

Pat Salvatorc
1 p.m. - Ruth Circle, home of

Alice Larsen
7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

SATURDAY
3 p.m. - Harvest Home. Food, fun

games and square dancing.

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Amwell Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church
» TUESDAY
4130 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Leasure, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH R E F O R M E D
CHURCH

South Middlebush and Amwell
Roads

Middlebush

SUNDAY
9.30 a.m. - Church School.
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Monmouth Junction

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School Classes
11 a.m. - Worship Service
Noon - Coffee Hour
7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship

MONDAY
8 p.m. - Deacons meeting

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

NEW H O P E C H R I S T I A N
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. - Morning Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service.
11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. - Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. - Worship service led by

the Rev. Richard Van Doren.
WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m. v

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in church basement.

THE 18th SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rile 19:15
a.m. - Acolyte Training

10:15 a.m. - Nursery Care for
children under 3 and Sunday School
classes for preschool through 8th
grade

10:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite
H, with intercessions for September
wedding anniversaries, with Rev.
Francis A. Hubbard preaching and
presiding.
' 11:45 a.m. - Fellowship and Re-

freshments
noon - Pot luck "Welcome Back"

lunch, with speakers Dick and Sue
Brown on Episcopal Marriage En-
counter following lunch. Alcoholics
Anonymous (church hall, at the lower
level)

6 to 8 p.m. - Open House by
Kindermusick of Central Jersey

MONDAY
9 to 11 a.m. - Open House by

Kindermusick of Central Jersey
TUESDAY

8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
(Church hall, lower level)

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somerville

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. - Church (No Mass on

Monday)
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. - Church

SUNDAY
7:30 a.m. - Church
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
Eve of Holy Days:
7:30 p.m. - Church
Holy Days:
9 a.m.. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. -

Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Flea

Market
8p.ni. - AA Meeting

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Family worship with

Rev. Robert Henninges preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows ac
11:15 a.m. All are Welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop KX)
TUESDAY

8 p.m. - OA Meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p .m. - Pr ince ton Country
Dancers

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tice's Lane
East Brunswick

Minister Paul RatzlafT
(201) 246-3113

DIRECTORY OF

RELIGIOUS SERVICES AND EVENTS /

Fall Bargains In
Aruba

ViaALM
Now's your chance to enjoy
the miles of beaches, inter-
national cuisine, shows and
entertainment, sports activities
and posh casinos before the
rates go up. Here's one bargain
sample:

4 Days/3 Nights
from only <fc441
per person double occupancy

Extra nights $29
ITHLMAUA0171-Q

Good thru 1 2 / 1 5 / 8 8 .

Includes:
• Roundtrip airfare from JFK

via ALM
• Transfer fees between airport

and hotel
• 11% service charge and 5%

government room tax
• Full American-breakfast

daily
• Welcome cocktail
• Casino chip
• T-Shirt
• Towels and lounges at pool

Many other plans and
packages available. Or, plan
Aruba in the winter to beat the
cold. ALM offers three non-
stop flights weekly, plus daily
connections, effective Oct. 31.
For information and
reservations see a travel
professional or call
1-8OO-327-723O.

ANTILLEAN AIRLINES
THE AIRLINE OF THE DUTCH CARIBBEAN

. United Methodist Church
I Geotge St at Livingston Ave
i New Brunswick

. . . . ! 9.30 Sunday School fof all ages

11:00 Morning Worship

Rev Uiiy Kal«|>inen, Pastor
Rev Buddy Hubbard. Assistant Pasloi

Ptaia Parting Child Care

3 Adult Classes
and nursery care.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
(Episcopal) All Saints' Rd
off Terhune Rd . Princeton

Rev Oiley Swartzentrubei. Rector
Sunday Services

7 30 a m, Holy Euchirist, Rite I
9 00 am . Holy Euchanst, Rite II
11-15 am, Holy Euchanst, Rite I
Monday thru Fnday and Hoty Days

530 p.m.. Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays

9 30 a.m., Hoty Euchanst

(US) 121-2420

TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS
(Immtmorial Trlcfonllnt M«ta)

SUNDAYS at 9 AM & 10:30 AM

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA CHAPEL
305 Eitanhower Pkwy., Livingston, N.J.

Further Information
Call lather I'.ml Wic kem, (>7 V U I 7

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hi NOT Irctnrtck. W

f
Sunday School - 9:00 i.»

Wonhip Seme; - 10.10 am.
Rev. Dr. Saboics S. Han, Partof
Partricu Dtfey, Auociib Pastor

' H M Lori Is St« t i 0M Ctty"
h M h 3:5 MB

I ILWMWT
Cd'\r.tj < ": -Ii

QKP .II,,...,,., •ilU..,:;

421 (kiuhjm s Cornel Rd
South Brunswick Township

to »*S n
MOO to

M IK

Pasta, Rt» Sttptwn I

W 2M-8224

5on4flS««

Bishop

201-2M-45M

For information on this
Directory call: 609-924-3244 cxt.lll

END OF SEASON

SALE!

BUY NOW!
INSTALL NOW!

BEAT '89 PRICE INCREASE.
No more worry about beach pollution, admission fees, heavy traffic.
Make those hot, dog days of summer really enjoyable. Vacation in
your own backyard in your NATIONAL AWARD WINNING POOL.
Other sizes and styles priced for quick sale, too!

"Only ± to be sold at this low rate.

COMPARE WHAT YOU GET WITH THIS 31'<V x
THAT'S VALUE!

IJ Complete galvan-
ized steel pool
installed'

U Dirt removal
D Cement-type bottom
D Main Drain
D Proper filtering

system

O Two jet returns
• Foam insulation
D Coping
D Built-in skimmer
D 30 gauge liner
Q f hree"step

stainless ladder

• Normal conditions

15Vi' x3Vi' TO 8' POOL.

LI Deluxe vacuum Kit
G Starter chemicals
r) Test Kit
D Fiberglas diving

board
M Concrete

around pooT
G Full guarantees

National
SftBti

ACT NOW
WLLSBOROUGH, N.J.
Comor Rts.206 & 514

(201)874-6066
or

Visit Either Showroom

ROEBINSVILLE, N.J.
RL130, 2mi.no. of Rt.33

(609) 443-3377
V

XL 90 Ga.s' Funuicc XL MM Air Cwulitumcr Rebutf

AHH, THE ADVANTAGES OF THE
TRANE $200 COMFORT REBATE.

Buy and install aTrane XL 90 gas furnace* between August
29 and November 19,1988 and get a $100 rebate. Get an-
other $100 rebate if you buy and install a Trane XL 1200
central air conditioner** during the rebate period.

You get more than high efficiency, energy savings and $200
back. You get your comfort back!
Ahh! Financing is available, too. ^p^pn _ _ . ___,.
Call us today. B i TRANE
Off*r HvsUaMe from porUbpalinff ilnknt OA'rr noi a
to conlracuvi and buiMtra
•BI.U K.BI.D K.TUCIMA9WA "TTX

Princeton Air Conditioning
Princeton
799-3434
Wm. C. Pullen
Htahtstown
4484294

9) ndlHnn people take comfort bill

Redding Plumbing & Heating
Princeton
9244166
Q & G Woods, Inc.
Yardville
581-0375

Improving your home9

Look for Home improvement ideas
in the Packet Magazine
week of October 11th.

Ask about
Kale's expert
landscape
services.

LAWN CARE
Fall is the best time to renovate
your lawn for beautiful results next
Spring. Start'lawn maintenance
with weeding and cleanup, followed
by a program of hrning, fertilizing
and seeding. Stop in and ask us for
expert advice and assistance with
all your lawn care supplies.

COLORFUL MUMS
Dress up your Fall
garden with spec-
tacular colors.
See our huge
selection of field-
grown varieties,
potted, budded
and in bloom.
\
FALL IS FOR PLANTING
Trees... Shrubs... Evergreens...
Perennials...Bulbs...Lawns.
Stop in while our supplies abound.

Kales
Nursery & Landscape Service
133 Carter Rd , Princeton. NJ 08540 • 609-921-9248

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday 10:00-4:00

Directions: From Princeton, go south on Route 206
to Carter Rd Turn right. Kale's is 1'A miles on loft
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SPORTS
TAKES
D&R Dumpers win
8th Fast Pitch title

D&R Dumpers captured their
eighth South Brunswick Men's
Modified Fast Pitch softball title in
12 yean with a 10-4 win over
Dean Oarage last Friday.

Ken Kufka went 3-for-4 to lead
a 15-hit D&R attack in the deci-
ding third game. Dennis Johnston,
Scott Hvozdovic, Jeff Brechman
and Kufka each knocked in two
runs.

Deans had won the first contest
6-3 and the Dumpers won 7-6 in
eight innings to tie the series and
force the third game.

Andy "Ace" Forsell pitched
the Dumpers to the championship.
His team has reached the finals
every year it has been in the
league.

Deans Garage was led by Artie
Bifulco and Rob Spilatore, each of
whom collected a pair of hits last
Friday. Mike White took the loss.

Riley and Fischer
are winners in 5K run

Ken Riley and Debra Fischer
were the overall winners in the
male and female divisions in the
fourth annual 5K run sponsored by
the Department of Human
Services on Saturday.

Mike Grasso and Dana
MaCauley took first and second,
respectively, in the male
12-and-under age group. In the
female 12-and-under catagory,
Kimberly Benson took home first
prize.

In the disabled catagory, age
13-19, Scott Kish finished first.
Geoff Mihalenko and Randy
Tolbert were one and two in the
13-19 male age group. In the
female group, Chris Helondovitch
finished first with Carolyn
McCann following in second
place.

Kelly Sosnowski won the gold
in the 20-29 female division. In
the 30- 39 male group, Matthew
Rutkowski took first and John
MacGHlvvay was second. The
30-39 females saw Carol Sakofky
steal the show.

The 40-49 male winner was
Don MaCauley with Tom Hall
placing second. Kathy Riley won
the honor in the 40-49 female
division along with second-place
finisher Zusette Casale. Michael
FuseQa and Dick Costclla ran a
fine nee to place first and second
for the SO and over male group.
Joan Hritz represented her
50-and-over catagory, finishing
first.

* * •

Pfaff at Bloomsburg
Damn Pfaff has earned a pos-

ition on the 1988 Bloomsburg
University football team.

The 6-foot-2,260-pound
freshman is a graduate of Wallkill
Valley High School. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pfaff of
Franklin.

The Huskies were 8-3 last
season and finished 14th in the
NCAA Division II poll.

Dtntn Ptaff
..BtoomsbwD flrkkter

• • •

needs hoop refs

• • • <

Leap Frog
Photo • Bane Coteman

Franklin Pee Wee running back Brian Britton leaps over the outdistancing the other from East Orange with during the
outstretched arms of one would-be East Orange tackier, while fourth quarter of Sunday's game at Franklin.

Rivers leaving Franklin High for position with Nets
One of the most successful football

coaches in Franklin High's history
will soon be traversing the state as the
director of the New Jersey Nets
Speakers Bureau.

Lcn Rivers, who has led the War-
riors to two state football titles in
eight seasons, will continue teaching
physical education and coaching the
football team. Sometime after the
football season, he will assume his
duties with the Nets on a full-time
basis, according to Bob Casciola,
executive vice president and chief
operating officer of the Nets.

Rivers's responsibilities as director
of the speakers bureau, a new pos-
ition, will include speaking to
coaches and students at high schools
throughout the stale, organizing
clinics, informing people on such
issues as drugs, and persuading cor-
porations to become involved with
kids and education.

"Len will interface with the pub
lie, part icularly with the high
schools, and eventually with the cor-
porate community,'* said Casciola,
who worked with Rivers in two
football programs in the 1970s.
Casciola was the head football coach

and Rivers the freshman coach when
each worked at Princeton University
Irom l')7.V77. They also collaborated
at the llniversity of Connecticut from
1970-72.

Casciola emphasized the position
will not be a " P R . job" but a
"face-to-face, hands-on" opportuni-
ty for the veteran coach. He said
Rivers' decades ot experience with
high school youngsters "makes him
the ideal person to coordinate" the
Nets' speaker bureau

The Plainsboro resident has com-
piled winning seasons in six of the

last eight seasons at Franklin, with a
49-17 overall log. In 1984 the team
went 12-0 in capturing the Central
Jersey Group 111 title, a feat it re-
peated last year with an 11-0 mark.

"We're a New Jersey team trying
to create an identity," said Casciola.
"He (Rivers) can bring kids to this
arena (Meadowlands) who normally
would never get to sec a game."

The vice president said Rivers has
experience in soliciting support from
the coporate sector, which will enable
more youngsters to see games.

Rivers could not be reached for
'comment.

SOCCER CLUB NEWS

Force '80 unbeaten
in Piscataway classic

TRAVELING TEAMS

Force 80

During the weekend of Sept. 10
and 11, the Franklin Force 'SO boys'
team competed in the annual
Piscataway Soccer Tournament. The
four teams in the 1980 division in-
cluded the Princeton Spartans, the
Livingston Lasers, the Piscataway
Apaches and the Franklin Force 80.
Each team played all of the other
teams in its division, with the winner
being determined by a point total.

The first game for the Force 80
team had it pitted against an equally
tough Princeton Spartan team as the
game was fought to a 3-3 tic. In the
second game, Force 80 defeated the
Livingston Lasers.

On Sept. I I , the hometown
Piscataway Apaches were defeated as
Force 80 and the Princeton Spartans
had equal records of 2-0-1. Howvcr,
because one of the tie breakers was
the number of goals allowed, Force
80 was awarded the first-place rating
over Princeton. Princeton had allow-
ed six goals while Force 80 only
allowed four.

As the tournament rules specified
that the final games would pit 1
against 4 and 2 against 3, Force 80
met the Livingston Lasers once again
with the outcome not much different
than the last game as Force 80 won
7-0.

Force 80 consisted of:
Jeff Adams, Cabral Brooks, John

Despiniadis, Jamar Folkes, Jonathon
Heimall, William Hemon, Raymond

Home, Michael Kane, Ronald Lewis,
Jason Marano, Scan Monaghan, C.R.
Newell, Anthony Santoloci and Jason
Strauss. The head coach ws Marty
Santoloci, the assistant coach was Ed
Marano, and the assistants were Jeff
Adams and Mike Kane.

Force 80 — 7,
South Brunswick — 3 Comets

Franklin Township's Force 80
opened their first regular-season
game with a 7-3 victory over the
South Brunswick Comets.

Coach Marty Santoloci started the
game with Jeff Adams, Jason Strauss
and Michael Kane as the attack line
supported by halfbacks Rprl Lewis,
Cabral Brooks, and Anthony San-
toloci. Goalie Billy Hemoij, sweeper
Jason Marano, fullbacks Ray Home
and Jamar Folkes, and stopper Jon
Heimall made up the defensice line.

The first half started with a strong
offensive play by the Comets. Excep-
tional defensive play by Folkes,
Hemon and Lewis kept the Comets
from scoring for the first 12 minutes
of play. Following a disallowed goal-
booted by Mike Kane, the Comets
broke through the Force defense and
scored from the left wing.

The goal was answered four
minutes later when Jeff Adams
scored on a shot from 18 yards out
that caught the Comet goalie far
foward of the net. Three minutes
later, the Comets retaliated and made
the score 2 to 1.

The game seesawed, with no score
by either team for eight minutes when

1 . See CLUB, Page 22A

Jason Marano emerged from a competition in Las Vegas with
a national title in the 7 year-old novice division for Kumite.

Marano is national champ
Jason Marano of Franklin

Township represented the Japan
Karate Center at the USA Karate
Federation Championships at
Caescrs Palace in Las Vegas, Nev.

Marano took first place and
came home with the national title
in the seven-year-old novice
division for Kumite (fighting).
This victory goes along with his

other two first-place finishes in the
1988 New Jersey State Cham-
pionships and the 1988 Atlantic
League Championships.

The national competition was
held Aug. 18-21 and was the final
event on the long road to the
national team.

Jason is a student of Dr. Ravcc
Raghavan of the Japan Karate
Center.

Rivers
finale
Exit may be great

By John Beisser
Special Writer

Franklin football coach lxn Rivers
is hoping to close out his coaching
career with two consecutive state
championships.

Rivers, who will work in the
promotions department for the New
Jersey Nets next year, likes this
year's Franklin football team a lot.
Asked what is the strength of this
year's team — offensive line?, run-
ning backs? — Rivers replied that it
is enthusiasm.

"That's what I'm pleased with
most," Rivers said. "The enthusiasm
has been very good. They've prac-
ticed well. Since the beginning of the
year, we've had maybe one bad
practice."

The Warriors return the most ex-
per ienced quar te rback in the
Mid-State Conference in senior
Kelvin Lindsey. When Franklin tees
it up at home against Somerville
Saturday, Lindsey might be at
tailback. That is because sophomore
Louis Solomon has emerged as a
potential star.

"He reminds me exactly of Darin
Roberts when he was a sophomore,"
Rivers said. "He has speed, he
throws the ball well. He can run.
He's a very good athlete. He has
everything it takes to be a great
athlete except experience."

Another reason Lindsey has seen
time at tailback in the preseason is
due to Daikiel Shorts. Franklin's
second-leading runner behind
Michael Thomas a year ago was
plagued by a deep shoulder bruise.
The senior also reported to camp at
206 pounds, 16 above his listed
weight.

"If Shorts is 100 pcrecent, Lindsey
will play quarterback Saturday,"
Rivers said. "Kelvin has won a lot of
football games for us the past two
years. He's done a lot for our pro-
gram. Lindsey will play some-
where."

Franklin once again will boast
plenty of speed and quickness, most-
ly on the defensive side of the ball.
The Warriors appear to be the team
that is most feared by opposing
coaches in the conference.

The one negative that emerged in
the pre-season were several nagging
injuries. In addition to Shorts, junior
wingback Marc Jenkins and sec-
ond-string fullback David Clarke
have also been banged up.

"The thing that aggravates you is
the injury situation," Rivers said.
"But that can be a blessing in dis-
guise because you involve more
people and establish depth."

Many of the names will be familiar
to Franklin fans this year but some of
those kids will be playing at different
spots. Ethan Tackson, a fullback on
the state championship team, was
switched to guard. The senior, built
like a fireplug at 5-foot-6, 170
pounds, will anchor the defense from
his linebacker position.

Another co-captain, senior Marcus
Trent, (6-1, 230) was switched from
center to tackle.

"Marcus Trent could have been
all-state at center but for the benefit
of the team he switched to tackle. It's
that kind of unselfish attitude it takes
to win. Ethan Jackson sat right in that
chair you're sitting in when I told him
we were switching him from fullback
to guard. He said 'Coach, I don't
want to play there but if it helps the
team win, I'll move there. That's
what I mean about unselfishness."

Jason Gonella, a 5-11, 187-pound
junior, will take over at center. He'll
be flanked by Jackson and senior Tim
Gordon (6-0, 185) at the guards.
Trent and David Sanders, a 6-2,
265-pound sophomore, will be the
tackles. Dwight Britton, a 5-11,
170-pound senior, will play tight end.
Corey Burton, a 5-9, 180-pound
senior, moves from the offensive line
to fullback. Shorts or Lindsey will
see time at tailback. Jeff Frederick, a
5-6, 160-pound junior, is the starter
at split end.

Trent and Sanders will man the
defensive tackle positions. Dorian
Thomas, a 5-11, 190-pound senior,
will play nose tackle. Brotton will
play strong side defensive end. The
linebackers are Jackson, Burton and
Chris Boyd, a 6-0, 180-pound junior.
Shorts gets the nod at strong safety.
Jankins will play free safety while
Lindsey and Clarke are at the corners.

See WARRIORS, Page 22A

Youngsters make Weinert hopeful about hockey's future
By John Betuwr

Special Writer

Help is on the way.
That is the theme of the Franklin

field hockey team this fall. The
Warriors will enjoy an influx of
freshmen and sophomores as the
season wears along.

Franklin had the misfortune of
opening the season with two of the
toughest teams in the Mid-State Con-
ference. On Friday, Franklin dropped

ita opener to Voorhees 3-0 and on
Monday the Warriors were blanked

again, this time by a 4-0 count to
Watchung Hills.

"Our jayvec team is loaded," said
Coach Pat Weinert, who begins her

21st year at the helm of the Warrior
program. "We do not have too much
depth on the varsity. The jayvec kids

just lack experience. I anticipate a lot
of kids moving up as the season goes
on. I didn't want to bring them up for

these two tough teams."

Sophomore Crystal Carr is one of
the youngsters Weinert is hoping for
big things from. The sophomore
scored three goals to help the jayvees
beat Watchung. In its second outing,
the jayvees battled Voorhees to a 0-0
tie. A year ago, the Voorhees jayvees

drilled Franklin 8-0.
"We have talent on the varsity, it's

just a matter of everything coming
togther," Weinert said.

Senior co-captains Missy Murphy,
a fullback who also sees time on the

See HOCKEY, Page 22A
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Club

The Franklin Force '80 boys' soccer team finished unbeaten in a recent tournament in Piscataway.
The team was 2-0-1 in a field that included teams from Piscataway, Franklin, Princeton and
Livingston.

mmm GERRY

ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS • SPORTING GOODS

PRINCETON
FOBRESTAL VILLAGE

131 VILLAGE BLVD
PRINCETON. NJ 08540

_%£ 1/- xojdiiionaL Chj hoice...
in the sporting good world is looking lor you to join our stall & help bring quality sporting goods
to your neighbors in the Princeton area.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR:

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE/
ASST MANAGER

One responsible mature individual to be trained to become Assistant Manager Responsibilities
include: Training new Salespeople, selling athletic equipment (especially hockey) & merchandis-
ing. Salary range $13,000 to $18,000 plus commissions & bonelits.

FULL TIME SALES - YEAR ROUND
|) you have an interest in sports combined with a friendly persuasive personality we have full time
Sales opportunities. $5/hour up plus commission & benefits

Call now for interview (609) 520-8518

YOU'RE ABOUT TO MISS
ADVERTISING IN THE
1988 DONNELLEY DIRECTORY

Hurry! Time is running out!
Advertisers only have a short

time left to buy space in The 1988
Donnelley Directory.

The Donnelley Directory is a
complete information
resource, with yellow
pages listings for every
business and service,
white pages, community

services, maps, guides, hundreds
of dollars worth of coupons, sports
schedules, and much, much more.

So hurry. The 1988 Donnelley
Directory is closing soon, so call
us at 6O9-588-82OO, before you
get shut out.

THE
DONNELLEY

The yellow pages
and much, much more;."

I: ( .nui . i .h. i i . i . >i'i , • . . ! h .iiii.iii.uk .• ! W.M.I. i H.,.-. in,

A l ld l l i r i M.tli i..II • ' I", inn. II. -\ I)... , I... \ 1I1MM

Continued from Page 20A

finally Mike Kane took a pass from
Jason Strauss and drove the ball into
the net to even the score at 2-2.

After the score John Despiniadis,
Scan Monaghan and C.R. Newell
were sent in to relieve the Force
midficld. The Comet threat was shut
down at midficld, and the game
remained tied for 14 minutes. As the
Comets attempted to clear the ball
from another Force attack, C.R.
Newell booted the ball over the
offensive and defensive contestants
and scored. The half ended with the
Force ahead 3-2.

In the second half the Force took
control. The Force midficld boxed
the Comets into their half of the field.
Despiniadis' speed, Folkes' tanacity.
and Lewis' and Newell's kicking
strength effectively shut down the
Comet offense and wore down the
Comet defense, allowing a flurry of
goals beginning nine minutes into the
half. Jeff Adams took an inbounding
throw and scored.

Two disallowed goals by Jason
Strauss within four minutes were
followed by Adam's second goal of
the half made on a pass from Strauss.
Six minutes later Strauss dribbled the
ball through the Comet defense and
scored. A minute later, Jeff Adams
capped the Force scoring spree with a
goal made on a pass from Jason
Marano.

The final score, and the only Com-
et score of the second half, came on a
hand-ball penalty inside the box as
the game ended.

Division 5

Franklin Panthers 5
Chester Stars 0

The Franklin Panthers dominated
the game from the start with their
defenders playing 10 to 15 yards
inside the Chester Stars' side of the
field and their attackers taking 14
shots on goal.

Tlie firsts Panther goal came in the

s e c o n u c |uartcr as S t e p h a n i e
Schmeizer trapped the Star goalie's
punt and drove the ball into the net.
The second goal came a few minutes
later as right midfielder Michele
Phalen drove a through pass up the
right side of the field. In the thick
grass the ball stayed in the field as
right wing Beth Hoeflinger followed
the pass and centered the ball in front
of the goal to center forward Step-

hanie Schmeizer, who put a move on
the goalie and scored her second
goal.

Goalies Lisa Delx-llis and Lisa
Hahn only had to make three saves in
the first half. Star forward Olsen had
a gixxl breakaway in the first quarter
but was denied a goal as Lisa De-
Ix'llis charged off her line and took
the ball off Olsen's foot at the
18-yard line. In the second quarter,
Osen had another breakaway but Lisa
Hahn came charging out to deflect the
shot wide.

Exceptional play in the first half
included good ball control by Beth
Hoeflinger and Stephanie Schmeizer.
Left midfielder Christine McAuliffe
had another outstanding game as she
supported left defender Jenny Wade
and her left wings Kira Mikita and
Sylvana (Savilanes. Center mid-
f i e l d e r s I: r i c a J a c k s o n an d
Chamaigne Beidler had a strong half.
They came through with many strong
clearing kicks with both then right
and left feet.

The Panthers were goal hungry in
the second half as the Star goalie had
a swarm of panthers with which to
contend on every shot. The third goal
of the game came as Jessie Rascoll
drove home Lisa DeLellis' rebound
off the Star goalie. The fourth goal
came as right wing Beth Hoeflinger
crossed a ball in front of Star goal and
Lisa DeLellis drove home Jessie
Rascoll's rebound off the Star goalie

The final goal came on a booming
clearing kick from stopper Michele
Phalen that center forward Stephanie
Schmeizer ran down, dribbled to the
goal, and scored to complete the hat
iriek.

Panther goalies Kira Mikila and
Jessie Rascoll did not have to work
very hard in the second half. Kira
made one save and Jessie didn't have-
to make any saves.

Highlights of the second halt in
eluded strong play by left wing Jenny
Wade and lots of scoring op-
portunit ies for Liz Honan and
Chr i s t ine McAul i f fe . Stopper
Michele Rhalen did a good job of
pushing Sta!1 clearing kicks back up lo
the attackers.

The Panthers next play the West
field Spitfires at 1 p.m. at the
Sampson (i Smith fields this Sun-
day.

RFC RKSUI.TS

(iolden Katies 3, Blue Jays 0
The (iolden Eagles and Blue Jays

met in a high-flying soccer game on
Saturday with the Magics soaring
away with a 3-0 victory.

FALL EDITION OF THE NJ TRAILER A CAMPING SHOW

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

SH0W& SALE
3 DAYS ONLY!

SAVE TIME & MONEY

SEPT. 23, 24,25
HOURS: Fri 3 p.m.-10 p.m . Sal. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.. Sun 12 p.m.-7 p.m.

CONVENTION HALL, ASBURY PARK
UNBEATABLE PRICES! HUGE SELECTION!

'88 & 89 MODELS • YEAR END LIQUIDATION
DON'T MISS THIS SALE-OF-THE-YEAR

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(201)938-3434

Cut a great deal
on a John Deere
Zero interest 'til 1989 - it's
attracting a lot of interest

No interest charges until February 24, 1989.
And no monthly payment until April 1989.

ON ALL MODELS *
• EXCEPT COMPACT UTILITY TRACTORS

PLUS SPECIAL SALES

1

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Donnelley Directory
U O lnrlh*n|,B»iaMrrt-lu*(HW»Uw»

10* OFF 20" & 21" WALK BEHIND MOWERS
•60.00 OFF ALL SNOW THROWERS
•100.00 OFF ALL SNOW BLOWERS

'125.00 OFF ALL RIDERS & 100 SERIES TRACTORS
M50.00 OFF ALL 200, 300 & 400 SERIES TRACTORS

HAROWARE

Nothing Runs C A M M P S LAWNPROOUCTS
k - ^ ^ H H M P * " " »<« ft9* M M M * N£Z) Likea Deere ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2Migoi) MLTSTS

The first half began with Kelly
Puleio in goal for the Eagles and John
Ix)vell in goal tor the Blue Jays. Each
Eagle player was on offense during
the first period' when Kris Bremer
scored the Eagles' first goal of\lhe
season. He was assisted by Ke\th
Aparicio and Brian Chamberlayne.

Chris Wellington did a good job
covering the goal position as the Blue
Jays had several shots at the goal
during the second quarter. The Blue
Jays offense was led with fine per-
formances by Dyan Lojewski ,
Alessandro (irammatico, Bianca
I'eluso and Jennifer Peilz.

The third quarter was stajid-off
with neither team able to score.
However, several of the Eagle play-
ers played well, including Andrew
Hobbs. Kimberly IX-hl and Matthew
Ferrer as.

The final quarter was also a tough
one lor both teams although Kris
Bremer did manage to score twice;
his third goal was scored in the last
few seconds of the game. Andrew
Hobbs of the Eagles did an outstand-
ing job in goal during the final
period.

The Blue Jays also played well
with Dyan Lojewski in goal. Sally
Anderson, John I.ovell and Greg
Sandor did a good job on offense
during the lasi half of the game.

Hockey
Continued from Page 20A
forward line, and goalkeeper Liza
Kovach, will lend leadership. Full-
back Jennifer Wybraniac and center
halfback Cheryl Butth, a pair of
seniors, along with classmate Anne
Cappelletti, will anchor the Warrior
defense.

"We're hurting on the forward
line," Weinert said. Scoring punch
should be provided from junior Julie
Whitaker who played for the Jamai-
can national team this summer.

Right halfback Karen Caputo is
another battle-tested veteran Weinert
is relying heavily on for big things
this year.

"Karen had a gocxl game against
Voorhees and Julie has a lot of
explosive talent," Weinert said.

The Warriors, 7-7-8 a year ago,
will be looking to fill the voids left by
the graduation of two key players —
defensive stalwart April Allen and
offensive leader (Jail Strick.

Franklin will also miss Mary Beth
Lynch, a defensive halfback who was
one of the better players on last year's
squad Murphy's family recently
moved to Montgomery Township.

In fact, Franklin has had some bad
luck in that a few of its top players
from the last couple of seasons haved
moved away.

"On our freshman team three years
ago, Carrie Crystal, our offensive
MVP, moved to Kansas," Weinert
said. "Missy was our defensive
MVP. I guess we shouldn't name
MVPs," Weinert joked.

Weinert thinks her club matches up
better with its next two opponents.
Franklin meets Bridgewatcr Fast to-
day, Thursday, before squaring off
against Bridgewatcr West on Satur-
day. All in all, the Franklin field
hockey program is in as good a shape
as it has been in some time.

"We had a real good turnout,"
Wcincrt said. "We had 45 kids out
for the three teams. And we have a
couple of freshmen who are looking
good. We're looking good for the
next two years."

Wcinert will receive help from
Karen Prather, a 1984 Franklin
graduate . Prather , a senior at
Rutgers, will help out with the
freshman team this year.

"That's where we need the most
help, that's where the kids have no
background," Weinert said.

Warriors
Continued from Page 20A

"I'd say we're right on schedule,"
Rivers said. "We have some inex-
perience, but the kids have a great
attitude. These are fun kids to coach
because they want to play."

The past few years Franklin has
p layed S o m e r v i l l e a r o u n d
mid-season. This year the Warriors
get the Pioneers on opening day.
Somerville, perennially one of the
toughies in the Mid-State Con-
ference, arc led by two-way end Matt
Morrill. Fourth-year coach Larry

• Dubiel will go with Chris Kidd at
quarterback who succeeds the gradu-
ated Todd Warner.

"Ssomcrvillcis an established pro-
gram," Rivers said. "They've had
excellent coaching since I've been
here. They get good athletes in the
building. If you're not prepared
against them, you'll take your lumps.
I think it's a good team to start with.
You find out where you are early in
the season. Particularly this year it's a
good team to start with. One game
doesn't a season make."

So, what arc the keys to beating
Somerville? What problems do the
Pioneers present?

"The keys depend on us playing to
our maximum potential," Rivers
said. "You hear people saying to beat
this team you have to do this and to
beat that team you have to do that. I
can't do anything about what they're
going to do."

If Franklin can take care of its own
business and execute to the best of its
ability, the Warriors will be on their
way to giving their coach a fine
going* away present: another season
to remember.
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Computers
revolutionize
design, drafting

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

A trend that has changed the
face of architecture as a pro-
fession is the use of Computer
Aided Design and Drafting
(CADD). In less than 10 years,
CADD use has become promi-
nent in architecture firms of all
sizes.

Several Princeton architects
compared its introduction to that
of the calculator. In the begin-
ning, only a few had them and
they were monumentally ex-
pensive.

This has been the CADD story
as well.

And alter a few years of
proving themselves, CADDs
have become attractive to a
growing pool of people. Finns
both large and small, regardless
of specialty or orientation, are
looking into this new technology
which does the repetitive work
without complaint or error and
can produce graphics that im-
press the most jaded client.

CUH2A has spent "literally
millions of dollars on (CADD)
equipment," said President Kurt
M. Anderson.

"We feel we are on the lead-
ing edge ol that technology." he
said.

Mr. Anderson remarked that
CADD is one phenomenon
which is making architecture in-
to a more capital intensive in-
dustry.

"It used to be that all you
needed was a Hal surface, some
parallel lines and a couple of
triangles," he joked.

Michael Savoia, president oi
the Hillier Group, said 50 per-
cent of that firm's employees
now work with CADD.

"I don't think there's any
question ... that (CADD) will
replace drawing boflrds," he
said. "But once we all get over
our emotional attachments to the
drawing tools, I think it will be a
step in the right direction.

"We'll be able to spend more
time doing the important things,
like being creative and designing
and having things built."

Mr. Savoia said that current
architectural school graduates
are coming out CADD-literate.

But Je remiah Ford ,
co-founding partner of Short and
Ford, said that firm has not been
as eager to jump on the
bandwagon.

"You have to ask yourself
'Are you just pumping infor-
mation into it to keep it going or
is it helping you'.'1 " he said.

"(CADD) has been helpful in
production drafting, but it's not
there for our design work yet.
Right now it's a tool for repeti-
tive drafting," he said.

COMPOSING 3168 sq
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Staff photo»Mark Czjakowski
Kurt Anderson, president of CUH2A architectural firm stands in,front of three architects working
on a CADD (Computer Aided Design and Drafting) computer. Mr. Anderson predicted that
before long, the CADD system will replace the traditional drafting tables, triangles and pencils.
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Architects find Princeton's
a perfect place to practice

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Although they're close enough to
rub elbows, they said they rarely
bump heads.

A combination of factors has
drawn a huge concentration of
architectural talent to Princeton.

Architects say the area's concen-
tration of Fortune 500 companies,
central location between New York
and Philadelphia, and a nationally
recognized name make Princeton a
good place to practice.

Two firms, -CUH2A and the Hillier
Group, are among the largest in the
state, with around 100 and 75 regis-
tered architects respectively. Short
and Ford, Geddes Breeder Quails
Cunningham, and Michael Graves
Architect are just three more exam-
ples of Princeton's wealth in architec-
tural genius.

But there's no problem with over-
crowding, they say. Differences in
job types and various areas of ex-
pertise among firms translates into
plenty of elbow room.

And a regional, national or even
international reputation expands li/i
ritories far beyond Princeton's Inn
ited borders.

Production oriented l inns ;nv
known for a quick turn around Irom
planning to actual design and con
struction. They are popular with high
volume, rapid development clients.
such builders of condominium coin
plexcs.

Service firms, in the words ot one
architect, "have the resources to be
real h a n d - h o l d e r s . " These are
favored by the corporate world, he
said.

All of the Princeton firms prided
themselves on providing full service.

Although all of the Princeton
architects said their linns had the
well-rounded ability to work on a
variety of project types. Irom iiuli
vidual houses to corporate centeis.
hotels and prisons, some specialties
do emerge.

Short and Ford is known for its
historical preservation work It has
received the contract to provide his-
toric structures reports for the State

Department ItuilduiL1 ami < ieneral
Aci ounting Oil ice in Washington.
1)( . ami has u'stoie-d such Piince-
ton area landmarks as the Law-
leiK'eville School campus and the
Lower Psiic building on the corner of
\Vithcts|)oon and Nassau Streets in
Princeton

The linn has ;i icgioual reputation.
It has done woik in New York.
C o n n c c l K u i , Pennsylvania and
Maryland, m addition to New Jersey.

Although Mi lord said Short and
lord docs a wide variety of work, he
added that the linn's reputation for
preservation work "does open doors
lor us "

Mr lord said the linn's projects
range Irom very small to large in
scale. Along with additions and re-
novations on individual houses, the
State House project, is worth %M
million he said.

Shoit and Fold's gross tees for
ll)X7, not including the State House
piojecl which will take 12 years to
complete, weie |iist more than $2
million with construction costs near

See ARCHITECTS, Page 4B
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Gallup
workers
cautious

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

The Sept. K> acquisition of The
Gallup Organization Inc., by Selec-
tion Research Inc. (SRI) of Lin-
coln, Neb., is being followed by a
"wait and see" attitude aiiiong
some Gallup employees.

The terms of the sale weie not
disclosed by either company but the
merger was described as a "perfect
marriage" by Cieorge Gallup, Jr.

SRI outweighs Gallup with St5
million in sales last year and about
1,000 employees, but its name is
not the household word that Gallup
($10 million in sales and 150 em-
ployees) is, and both Gallup woik-
ers and area opinion reseaich com-
panies profess to know little about
the Nebraska firm.

The Gallup Organization was
founded by Dr. Cieorge Gallup 53
years ago and is one ot the oldest
and best-known among opinion re-
search firms in the country.

SRI, according to Max l.aisen,
executive vice president with the
company, is a "relatively new"
firm, less than 20 years old and is
best known in the field of hospital
research, as well as finance and
insurance research.

"The two organizations are very
alike in several ways," Mr. l.arscu
said in a telephone interview from
Lincoln. "Both are family owned
and managed. The Gallup Or-
ganization is syiumomous with the
Gallup family in the same way SRI
is synonymous with the Clifton
family."

SRI was founded by Don Clifton,
whose son James Clilton is now the
company's chief executive.

Alec Gallup and Cieorge Gallup,
Jr., Dr. Gallup's sons, will con
tinue as co-chaimien ot the board at
Gallup. Dr. Gallup died in 1981 at
K2 years old.

There are no major changes ex-
pected as a result ot the merger,
according to Mr. Larson. The new
company will retain the Gallup
name and will be headquaileied in
Princeton 'probably lorever."

As lor reorganization of the
workforce. Mr. l.aisen said. "It's
pretty early to say. but 1 don't
envision any."

Don Del.uca. senior study diiec-
tor at Gallup, said the employees at
the company weie notified of the
probable takeover in June and de-
scribed the process as "\tery friend
l y "

'There were lots of best wish-
es," he added, "because not only
would we not have to worry about
moving to Lincoln or losing our
jobs, but it (the merger) will actu
ally enhance growth."

"I'd say there is a cautious
optimism and more uncertainty than
anything (about the merger)," Nan-
cy Nygreen, a vice president at
Gallup said. "Most people wel-
comed it and are hopeful but very
little is known yet about SRI."

The two companies have been
associated since they embarked on a
joint study of health affairs in 1985

SRI operates an employee stock
ownership plan, where the employ-
ees own stock in the company and
the Clifton family owns the con-
trolling majority.

SRl's work in opinion research is
centered in the fields ol health care,
banking, and insurance, and it does
almost all US research in telephone
interviews', Mr. Larsen said.

Gallup also works in these areas
as well as conducting political and
social surveys, an area SRI is not
involved in.

Schreyer: Not enough social security for baby boomers

WIXIAM SCHREYER
...Merrill Lynch & Co.

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

Interest rates and the rates on treasury
bonds arc close to peaking, making this a
good time to invest in bonds, according to
the chairman and chief executive of Mer-
rill Lynch & Co. Inc., William Schreyer.

"1 guess you could say we're bullish on
bonds," Mr. Schreyer told the 100 or so
business people assembled in the Merrill
Lynch Princeton Corporate Campus in
Plainsboro for a breakfast discussion,
Sept. 20.

In a discussion alter his speech, Mr.
Schreyer said the predicted peak in interest
rates will slow the economy in the last
quarter of this year and the first part of
1989.

With the expectation that oil prices will
remain favorable, this means inflation
may be slightly more than 5.5 percent in
1989, "certainly not double-digit infla-

tion," said Mr. Schreyer.
The focus of Mr. Schreyer's speech at

the recent New Jersey Business and In-
dustry Association-organized meeting was
the problem presented by the Social Secur-
ity surplus.

The Social Security trust fund will hold
a $12 trillion surplus by the year 2030, but
it won't be enough to care for all (he baby
boomers who will be starting to retire
then, Mr. Schreyer said.

Mr. Schreyer outlined a scenario based
on projections made by the Trustees of the
Social Security trust fund in their 1988
report.

"Even this $12 trillion surplus will not
be enough to fund the benefits promised
under current law as the baby boomers
enter retirement," Mr. Schreyer said.
"(According to projections) pay-outs will
begin exceeding tax revenues by around
the year 2020. Trust fund assets would

then decline rapidly and be depleted by
2O-IK."

Mr. Schreyer cautioned against the
temptation the surplus may pose to future
Congresses to vote for added benefits,
such as funding tor long-term health care.

"This is the wrong way to go," he said.
"It would mean significantly higher pay-
roll taxes, which in turn would have a
disastrous effect on the competitiveness of
American business."

The answer, according to Mr. Schreyer,
lies in encouraging individuals to save for
their own retirement needs, which would
benefit business at the same time by
increasing the pool of capital available for
investment.

When asked,his opinion on the outcome
of the upcoming presidential elections,
Mr. Schreyer said he suspects it will be a
"reasonably close" decision but he didn't
expect the markets to suffer whoever won.

"It wouldn't be in the best interests of
anyone to be disruptive," he said,
emphasising that his continents were not
intended as his private political opinion.

Responding to a question on the national
budget deficit, Mr. Schreyer said it was a
problem that would not go away but that
any rise in taxes should be directed at the
consumer rather than corporate revenues.

"We must become savers again," Mr.
Schreyer said, adding that a sales or value
added tax would encourage savings and
investments.

"I know it's not a popular thing to say,
but I believe we shouldn't have any capital
gains taxes," he said.

The Social Security trust fund surplus is
also feeding the deficit, Mr. Schreyer
said, since by law the funds may only be
invested in Treasury bonds.

" S o , it's not just the Japanese that arc
financing our current federal deficits. It's
also the Social Security system."
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BUSINESS CALENDAR

September
Thursday
22 a.m. to 3 p in. Sell
more, sell more easily. Seminar
covers the psychology oi buying
and selling and helps the sales-
person control the sales interview
Held at Ramudu Inn, Princeton
C o s t : $ 1 5 0 . In for m at i n n :
6O9-7W-3IM).

« 1-5 p.m. Non-profit Seminar
Sponsored by Drinker, Diddle and

Reath, will deal with issues lacing
both non-profit institutions and 01-
gani/ations. Held at The Barclay,
P h i l a d e l p h i a In f o r m a t ion :
9-H8-2917.

a 5 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. Kssen-
tialsof the PC and DOS. Held at
the West Windsor campus ol
Mercer County Community Col-
lege, Thursdays through Sept 2()
Cost: $45. Information: (60l>)
586-9446.

• 6 p.m. to lOp.m Leading.
Held at the West Windsor campus
of Mercer
County Community College Cost:
$50. Information: (609) 5«6-9446.

• 7 p.m. to 10 p in Business
Style: A Guide to Professional
Panache. Held at the West Wind-
sor campus of Mercer County Com-
munity College Cost: $15. Infor-
mation: (609) 5K6-9446

Friday
23

Mark Hotel, City Line Ave. and
Monument Rd.. Philadelphia. Cost:
$lc '5 per person for CiPCC mem-
bers, $245 tor non-members. Infor-
mation: (215) S75-67O7.

• 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. In-
troduction to the Personal Com-
puter. Held at the West Windsor
campus of Mercer County Com-
munity College, Fridays through
Oct. 9 Cost: $90. Information:
(609) 5H6-9446.

• 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Conversa-
tional Chinese for Beginners.
Lvcry Friday through Nov. IK at
the West Windsor campus of the
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Cost: $70. Information: (609|
5X6-9446.

Monday
26

X a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
International Business Over
Breakfast. Held at the Small Busi-
ness Development Center in the
Division of Continuing Lducation
on the West Windsor campus of
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Cost: $20. Information: (60 l)|
5X6-9446.

fi X a.m. to 4 p.m. Managing
for K x c e l l e n c e . T o m P e t e r s ,
co-author of In Search ol L\
cellence and A Passion for L\-
cellence, will speak-at a seminar

7 p . m . t o 9 p . m .
Japanese for Beginners. Mondays
through Nov. 2X Held at the West
Windsor campus of the Mercer
County Community College. Cost:
$7X. Information: (609) 5X6-944<>.

• 9 a.in to 4 p.m. Keul Kstute
Principles. Tuesdays and Fridays
through Nov. X at the West Wind-
sor campus ol Mercer County Com-
munity College. Cost: $235. lnlor-
mation: (609) 5K6-9446.

• 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kffcctive
Presentations. Sponsored by
Harris Development Consultants
and held over two days at the
Clarion Hotel and National Con-
ference Center, 339 Moninouth St.,
Last Windsor. Cost: $495 per per-
son. Information: (609) 44X-3424.

• 6 p.m. Dinner meeting.
Princeton Network of Professional
Women elebrates its charter year.
Held at Marriot, Princeton. Cost:
$ 2 5 fo r m e m b e r s , $2X l o r
n o n - me m b e i s . I n f o r m a t i on :
609-275-1611.

Wednesday
6-10 p.m Management

Seminar. Motivating, a seminai

mation: 5X6-9446.

Thursday.
29

ference Centei in Last Windsni
Cost: $99 1 ii t o nil at l on
I-K0O-255-414I, CM3) 451-2400.

X:30 a.m. to 5 p.in
Rura l economic Development
Conference. Will focus on econ-
omic opportunities for rural New
Jersey and will include sessions on
non-traditinal business financing
programs, business development
assistance, community facilities.
grants and loans and other econ-
omic assistance programs. Cost
$35. Information: 609-455-659 \.

• 9:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m. Com-
puter Class Introduction to W'oid-
pcrfeet, a seminar ottered by
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Held at West Windsor cam
pus. Cost: $100 Information
5X6-9446.

• 6-10 p.m. Management
Seminar. Motivating, a seminar
ottered by Mercer County Com
nniiuty College Held at West
Windsor campus. Cost: $50. lnloi
mation: 5X6-9446.

• 6:30 p.m. He Your Own
Boss — The First Steps for Start-
ing Your Own Business The
two-hour seminar will address such
areas as "The I iitrepreneurial Pei-
souality." What Kind ol Business
Do I Wan t to Have and
"Strategies for Business Start I ' p . "
Cost: $75. Held at /.denek llorvath
& Scebelo, llenungton. lnloi
nialion: 2OI-7X2-I6OO.

•7-10 p.m. Business Seminar
The Art of Interviewing, a seinuia:
ottered by Mercer County Coin
munity College Held at West
Windsor campus. Cost: $15. Intoi
mation: 5X6-9446.

Friday.
30

sponsored by the Greater Philadel- offered by Mercer County Coin
phia Chamber of Commerce and its munity College Held at West
council PAC1-;. Held at Adam's Windsor campus. Cost: $50. Infor-

9 : 3 0 a . m . t o V 3 0 p . m

Computer Seminar Lssentials ot
the PC and DOS. a seminar ottered
by Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Held at West Windsor cam-
pus . Cos t : $45 . I n l o i m a t i o n :
5X6-4446.

B One-day seminar How to
Win at Negotiation Sponsored by
Padgett-Thompson and held at the
Clarion Hotel and National Con

Saturday.
1 9 a.m.-12 noon Business
Class. Pricing lor Profit, a seminai
offered Saturdays through Oct. 29
by Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Held at West Windsor cam-
pus . Cost : $44 lnloi m a t i o n :
5X6-9446.

• H) a.m. to 6 p.m. Home
Show. Home for the Holidays will
be the theme ol this chamber spon-
sored event F.\hibils will concen-
trate on decorating, financing,
preparing for wintei. secuiiiy and
m a i n t e n a n c e . I n f o r m a t i o n :
6O9-52O-I776.

• 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.nu Com-
puter Seminar. Hard Disk Man-
agement, a seminar offered by
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Held at West Windsoi cam
pus . Cos t : $ 4 5 . Informat ion .
5X6-4446.

• 9 a.m. to noon Business
Class Child Caie Business Woik-
shop, a class
ottered by Mercet Counts Com
nuinity College held Saturdays
through Oct. 29. Held at West
Windsor campus. Cost: $75. lnloi
mation: 5X6-9446.

H() a.m. to noon Business Sem-
inar Developing a Home-based
Business, Part II, a seminar offered
by Mercer County Community Col-
lege. Held at West Windsoi cam
pus Cost: $25 . Inl oi m a t i o n :
5X6-4.(46

Sunday.
C. X M) a m.-3:30 p.m. The
Best A lull-day naming seminai
and e\travagan/a on communica-
tion skills and personal develop
ment. Me hi at Hyatt Regency. In-
formation: 609-259-7474

Monday.

imi/ation symposium lot New Jii
sey long-teim caie piowdcis Held
at the Omni Nassau Inn Regis-
tration lee: $125 Information:
215-572-7410

•6.30 to 9:30 p.m Business
Class How to Delivei Winning
Presentations, a class ottered by
Meicer County C<immunity College
through Nov. 7 Held at West
Windsor campus. Cost. $1X0. In
lormatmn: 5X6-944<>

•7 '< p in Business Class How
to Pioduee a Newsletter, a class
ottered by Meicci County Com
muiuty College on Mondays
through Oct. 31 Held at West
Windsor campus Cost $4K lnloi
mation 5K6-9446

.Vend items for Husincss ('ulemkir in
Vikki liovoso. Husincss lidilor.
The Packet Group Husincss
Journal, P.O. Box Mil). Princeton.
N.J. 0X5-12

NEW BUSINESSES

*3 9 a.m. to 4.15 p.m. Hot
Topics in Health Care. A one-day
cost containment and profit max

New businesses are compiled week
h from trade Name application*,
tiled at each of the county cleik's
offices.

MIDDI.I'.SKX COl 'NTY

No new tilings this week

SOMF.RSKT COl 'NTY

No new tilings tins week

MKRCKR ( O l M Y

Priority One Systems
3d Abbey IM.
1 lauullon
Roheit I . l.nwry
Ihstiibuiion at hazardous waste
treatment tcchnoloiis and tic.it
mails

Paladin Productions
10-11 Dcnnisnn l)i
Last Windsor
Steven Goodman
\'uleo production ,/m/ post ph'iluc
tion

Marketl'orce
9 Anthony Lane
1. aw rencev i Ik-
Martin Golilherg
Sales and murkeliiii'

Seal Master
I 15 Oak Creek Road
Last Windsor
Hank Ti//auo
AlllO Ic.lk icpuil

Hill Associates
20 Drewes Coiut
l.awrenceville
Deneen Hill

Outcomes Associates
44 Southern Way
Princeton
Charlotte Damelson
Educational consulting. uiidm:

Conlev & leene\
Suite 204, 214 Cainegie Centei
Princeton
Richard M Conlev. Susan1 A
Leene\
/..ju piactice

Compri Hotel Systems
KM) Independence Way
Princeton
Comptis Hotels, a limited partnei
ship; Imiolel Hospitality Corp.. a
Delaware Corp
iranchisini: and hotel management

RKJ Associates
XI I Twin Rivers Duve North
Last Windsor
Robert J (irassi
S.tlcs And muiketms:

('('&!•' Hamilton Investment Co.
K. lock ne i Rd and Y a r d
\ille-Hamilton Square Road
I lamilton
CC&L L.ast Limited Partneiship.
( (\VL Hamilton Associates
lt> acquire, hold and or dc\clcj

ICal />/•( ) /) tT( V

The Diamond Center for Learn-
ing
(> Darvel Duve, RD

4
West Windsoi
Mai'|one K Hey man
lulucalion. enrichment classes,
consultation, evaluation, etc.

Medical Insurance Consulting
and Processing Service 30 Wind
sor Drive
West Windsoi
Mary Jane Buchanan
('onsiiltmp aiul icviewini: medic.u
insurance policies and processing
claims

H i l l ! Commercial & ]
^^^^^^HL^ Investment Properties

| To Advertise Your
| Commercial PropertyHere

I
I CALL REAL ESTATE:

| 609-924-3244
I
I
L . . ^ • • W H B

i

* =

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
Princeton/Route 1 Location
-2,880 SF Office/Research, free-standing single tenant building

w/toadhg dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately.
- 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,

w/hydrauttc toadng dock; Route 1 vWb»ty; available 4/1/89.
- 3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant buMdina, separate entrance,
w/kwdtag dock; Routs 1 vWbttty, available 3/1/B9.

- 26,100 SF Office Research, light Manufacturing. w/4 bay inside loading
dock; Route 1 visibility. Available Immediately

South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
- 39,000 SF Proposed Office - Looking for anchor tenant to start 2

construction. Ideal access to major arteries. 1

1 Lease Rates Negotiable 1

| S. T. Peterson & Co., Inc. |
| For Information, Call Management Office i

I 201-329-4066 1
5 S
H Irvhouse Dosign lor Tenant Requirements H
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHHBfflmHiMtimiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiBimiittmnii

Woodside Office Condominiums
Enjoy the rewards
of ownership.
• Buy a omtrmporary oilier

I'OMilominitim in a natural scitiiu; and
save over leasing costs.

• luijoy tax advantages and huild up
e<|iiity in valuahle real estate. 1 )elai!ed
lease/own tost comparison analyses
available.

• Project corporate identity with private
entrances at parking level.

• (.'ost-Kfficienlly control your own
heating and air conditioning.

» I ake advantage ol units sized
Jippropriately lor a variety oi busincs*
prolessioiiaK

• Be a part ol the coiii|)lele coininuiiilv
sin rounding you with the convenient
living acconiiiiodalions, recreational
facilities, shops, and restaurants ol
Princeton Meadows.

1 Your purchase makes you eligible Im
niembeishipal the Princeton
Meadow^ championship j;o
ionise and tennis club

(keiipancydate: April 1. 1989
Units available: 'MS to 11,000 sq. It.,

from SI \U.2ii).

(all your broker or linpro now and
claim the rewards of ownership.

LINPRO

Developing more than a reputation.

t 'uliu' I" tilt- Open House
Hiursilay. Scptrmber 'i'i

11 :tOa.in t i lHIpin
KSVI1 iW /'.»»> VTiV

101 Morgan hine • Plainsboro, NJ OHfxiti • <i(H>-7«>9-7r>78
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BUSINESS PEOPLE

Accounting

Jackson

Arthur Young A: Co., an inter-
national accounting anil consulting
!inn, announced the promotion ol
Richard B. Meghan to the pos-
ition of director in the linns Metro
I'ark/Pnncctoii Ot lice-

Mr Meighan is directoi ot the
valuation and appraisal serviced
group and is responsible lor valua-
tion assignments m New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. He is a certified busi-
ness appraiser anil a registered pro-
fessional engineer.

Mr. Meighan received his U.S.
and M.S. degrees in engineering
horn Manhattan College and the
M.S. degree in taxation fioin Pace
University.

J i in in y .I o e
Jackson, a iesi-
dent ot Mon-
inouth Junction,
has been named
an audit principal
in the New York
office ot Arthur
Andersen & Co..
a worldwide pro-

fessional services tirm.
Mr Jackson earned his HS and

MS degrees from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and holds
an MBA from Southern Illinois
University. He joined Arthur
Andersen in I 474 and was
promoted to manager in I V>7H.

Michael J. Baker. C.P.A.. has
been promoted to senior accountant
on the Lawreneeville stall of J.H
Colin & Co.

A resident of Yardley. he is a
IUH4 graduate of Rider College
where he participated in the Inter-
nship Program.

Since IU84, Mr Baker has been a
member of the audit staff of J.H.
Colin & Co which has additional
offices in Roseland, New York City
and San Diego, Calif.

Development

The l.inpro Co. announced that
Susan Halliwcll has joined the
commercial leasing division at the
I'lamsboro site.

A graduate of Gettysburg Col-
lege, Ms. Halliwell was previously
with Buvermo Properties. She will
assume the responsibilities of mar-

keting representative tor the
140-acre commercial complex
which includes The Olfice Center.
Hnterprise Business Center and
Princeton Meadows Shopping
Center.

The Linpio Co.
in Plainsboro an-
nounced the ap-
poin tment ol
F r a n k l i n
Bobrow to the
position o! direc-
tor of commercial
leasing at the

Bobrow Plainsboro site
Hducated at Temple University in

finance and accounting. Mr
Bobrow also attended Temple's Re-
al Lstatc School and is a member ot
the National Association ol Real
F.state F.xecutives.

Mr. Bobrow will direct leasing
for the commercial complex which
includes The Office Center.
Hnterprise Business Center and
Princeton Meadows Shopping
Center.

The Linpro Co.
announced the
addition of Rob-
ert Schwartz Jr.
to the commercial
leasing division
at the Plainshoro
site. :

_ A graduate ol
Schwartz Penn State Uni-

versity. Mr. Schwait/ was tomierly
with I'eacheis Insurance and Annui-
ty Association of New York. He
will assume the responsibilities ol
marketing representative tor the
140-acre commercial complex
which includes The Office Center.
Lnteqirise Business Center and
Princeton Meadows Shopping
Tenter.

Karen
{Mitchel l has
[joined The
Yedlin C o . ,

I Princeton-based
builders and de-
velopers, as ad-
ministrative man-
ager.

Mitchell Ms. Mitchell's
responsibilities include communica-
tion and document coordination be-
tween the company and its coin-

BUSINESS MATTERS

DKM industrial
park fully leased

DKM Properties Coqi. ol Law-
reneeville has completly leased its
Dayton Industrial Park off hxit SA
of the New Jersey Turnpike.

Midlantie Distribution, Inc re-
cently signed a lease for the entire
211,(XX) square foot building. The
v)-year-old Rockaway-based com-
pany specializes in the distribution
of dry and refrigerated food
products. Midlantic's clients in-
clude Campbell Soup Company,
whose products will be stored at the
new facility.

Construction for DKM's 80-acre
Jamesburg Road Corporate Park,
across the street from the industrial

park, is slated to begin this month.

Free brochure
offers tax tips

To make tax planning less con-
fusing, the New Jersey Society ot
Certified Public Accountants is of-
fering a free brochure of tax tips.
"Fifteen Tax Tips to Help You Stay
Afloat During the Second Wave ot
Tax Reform" explains how you can
pospone some of this year's deduc-
tions until next year, and pull
income from next year into 198H

For a free copy , send a
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
15 Tax Tips, New Jersey Society of
CPAs, 65 Livingston Avenue,
Roseland, 07068-1723.

inercial tenants, and maintenance
scheduling for its properties. She
also provides office support for the
Yedlin general contracting opera-
tions.

A graduate of Jersey City State
College, Mr. Mitchell previously
was employed as an administrative
assistant with Prestige Real Lstate
in New Brunswick. She lives in
South Brunswick with her husband
Robert and son Alex.

Kaplan Properties, a division ot
the Kaplan Organization of hdison,
announced the appointment of
Edith M. Pina as commercial mar-
keting director.

In this newly created position,
Ms. Pina will work with the firm's
retail leasing directors to coordinate-
all retail promotions, manage tenant
relations and prepare tenant news-
letters. She is also responsible tor
budget prepara t ion and the
coordination of marketing materials
tor all commercial properties. In
addition, Ms. Pina will act as
liaison with the firm's public rela-
tions and advertising agencies.

Prior to joining the Kaplan Or-
ganization, Ms. Pina was the
advertising and promotions man-
ager for Kraus/.er's F'ood Stores. In
this position, she was responsible
for all advertising, marketing and
promotional activities of 2M) con-
venience stores throughout New
Jersey. Ms. Pina also worked tor
Sentinel Newspapers in Hast Bruns-
wick as major-accounts sales ex-
ecutive.

A graduate of Rider College in
Lawreneeville. Ms. Pina holds a
U.S. in marketing. She also earned
an A.A. in business administration
from Ocean County College in
'Toms River. A resident ol Jackson,
Ms Pina is a member ol the
American Marketing association
and the National Association ol
Woman Executives.

Ruth Pellet-
tieri, will be the
chairperson for
the 1989 cam-
paign of the Jew-
ish Federation ot
M e r c e r a n d
Bucks Counties
NJ/PA. Her ap-
pointment wasPellettieri

IMO offers $20 million
for Varo Inc.

IMO Delaval Inc. reported that
its wholly-owned subsidiary, VI
Acquisition Corp. commenced its
tender offer for. all outstanding
shares of commonslock of Varo
Inc. at $25 per share in cash.

The offer was made pursuant to
definitive agreements among IMO,
VI, and Varo and the board of
directors at Varo recommended
Varo shareholders accept the offer.

Following completion of the of-
fer, IMO intends to merge VI
Acquisition with Varo, paying any
remaining shareholders $25 per
share.

CONSIDERING HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

IF YOUR EQUITY IS
CONSIDERABLE

s. OUR RATES ARE

Whether you're considering a |x>ol and cabana, a
tennis court or a substantial addition to your house,
come to Cruise for a home equity lexin. If you have
considerable equity in your home you can get a
spcci.il rate for a limited time. Then make any
home improvement you wish, wirhout rapping your
savings.

And, on all home equity loans we feature:
• Lotm amounts typically from $50,000 to $500,000

or more.
• No application fees.
• No point programs

• No prepayment penalties.
• Prompt luin decisions, usually within 48-72 hours
• Interest payments that maybe tax-deductible.

(Consult your tax advisor for derails.)

Why nor call your local Chase Personal Financial
Services office today. We'll give you the
personalized service you expect and the credit you
deserve.

Chase Manhattan of New Jersey
Princeton

1-800-367-0146
609-987-9339

190(1 Qx>K Monhollon Financo! Sen.cn. Inc S E C O N D A R Y M O R T G A G E LOANS

SPOTLIGHT ON

Steve Rosen

Bunzl Distribution
St. Louis has lost not only its

football team, but also it has
lost Steve Rosen who has left
the corporate offices of Bun/.l
Distribution USA in that city to
become president of the com-
pany's eastern division, based
in South Brunswick.

Bun/.l, with 30 units na-
tionwide, is a distributor of
disposable paper and plastic
products and packaging
materials for supermarkets,
restaurants, institutions and
airlines, as well as industrial
users.

The 38-year-old executive
will head Bunzl's operations
on the entire eastern seaboard,
which includes 13 warehouse
locations from Maine to
Florida. He also will be
responsible for the company's
travel and transportation
division.

A graduate of the University
of Missouri in Columbia, Mr.
Rosen joined Bun/.l in 197') as

controller and later was named
vice president-finance. Most
recently lie served as'vice
president-operations in St.
Louis.

Many of Bunzl's New Jersey
customers were formerly
served by Jersey Paper Co. and
Monmoutli Paper Co., ac-
quired by Bun/.l in Us ongoing
expansion program.

Locally, hotels and super-
markets, including Acme,
Pathmark, and Superfresh,
make up as much as 40 percent
of the company's market.

Although this area is a high-
ly competitive one, Mr. Kosen
describes it as a good market.

"We don't sell to the end
user," Mr. Rosen explained.
"You can't be everything to
everybody. We give the small
distributor leads and provide
them with products such as
cups and lids and supplies to be
imprinted with corporate iu-
signias."

Mr. Rosen, who makes final
decisions on acquisitions, ex-
pects the company's rapid ex-
pansion to continue.

"When 1 started working for

Steve Rosen
the company, annual sales
were $22 million, and that
figure has grown to SI billion
in 10 years." he said.

The 250,()0()-s(|iiare-foot
headquarters of the eastern
division is located off Route
130 at Georges Rd.. near exit
HA of the New Jersey Turn-
pike.

The Rosens, and their three
children, ages live, seven and
nine, are residents of Princeton
Junction.

— Fav Richardson

unanimously approved recently by
the Federation's Board of Direc-
tors.

Mrs. Pellettieri is a partner in the
law firm of Pellettieri, Rabstein &
Altman. She began her law career
52 years ago with a clerkship tor
that same law firm, then known as
(ieorge Pellettieri, Fsq.

Admitted to the New Jersey Bar
in 1935, Mrs. Pellettieri concen-
trated her practice in the areas of
personal injury, matrimonial, real
estate and criminal law. She attend-
ed Cornell University and gradu-
ated from Rutgers University
School of Law, Newark.

The New Jer-
sey S u p r e m e
C o u r t has a p -
pointed Bruce II.
Stern, Hsq. to
membership on
the special Civil
Part Prac t ice
Committee for
the 19K8-9O

Court terms.
Mr. Stern is a certified civil trial

attorney with the law firm of Stark
& Stark, where he specializes in
personal injury litigation. He is a
member of the New Jersey and

Banking

Stern

Kevin A. Boyes construction
loan officer of the real estate depart-
ment of The National State Dank
has been promoted to vice presi-
dent.

A banker for more than 10 years,
three with National State, Mr.
Boyles is an experienced pro-
fessional in business development,
construction lending anil corporate
lending.

John C. Lauricellu has been
appointed vice president, construc-
tion loan officer of The National
State Bank's corporate banking

division.
A real estate banker for more than

18 years. Mr. Lauricella is ex-
perienced in both construction and
residential lending. He has a B.S.
from Rider College and has com-
pleted many courses offered by the
Mortgage Bankers of America.

Alice N. Canoe has been named
a trust officer of National West-
minster Bank USA

Ms. (Janoe joined NatVVest USA
in l')K6 and completed its ad-
ministration officers development
program in ll)S7. She has market-
ing responsibilities in the bank's
corporate trust department.

Ms. (Janoe, who has a bachelor's
degree from Hamilton College, re-
sides in Princeton. .

Send items for Business People to
Vikki Hovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box .150, Princeton,
N.J. 08542.

Architects
Continued from Page IB

$16 million.
Kurt M Anderson, president of

CUH2A, an architecturaland engi-
neering firm, said less than 20
percent of its business comes from
New Jersey. National work ac-
counts for more than 80 percent.

Mr. Anderson added that 80 per-
cent of the firm's work in total is
designing research-related build-
ings, corporate headquarters and
large data processing centers for
Fortune 500 companies. The re-
maining 20 percent is for govern-
ment or educational clients.

Mr. Anderson estimated the
firm's average project at around
$40 million to $50 million. He said
a few projects were in the $150
million to $200 million range.

"At any given time, we're
responsible for $600 million in
assorted projects," Mr. Anderson
said.

CUH2A has seen astronomical
growth in the past eight years. In
1980, the firm had 40 employees,
including support staff. Today,
CUH2A employs around 100
architects, as many engineers, and a
support staff of around 75.

The accelerated growth was part
of a conscious decision to expand in
order to be nationallly competitive,
Mr. Anderson said.

"We needed to get to a certain
size to get the really good, challeng-
ing projects," he said.

The firm expects to grow to more
than 300 people in 1989 and is
considering a branch office,
possibly in the midwest, as well.

But although Mr. Anderson said
the firm's Princeton location was an

asset in the national market as far as
recognition, he added that it was a
detriment for hiring. As CUII2A
has grown, it has had to recruit
actively from other areas of the
country, such as Texas.

"But it's difficult for someone
living in Houston to contemplate
housing costs in Princeton," he
said with a laugh. He estimated that
at least half of the company's
employees commute more than 45
minutes to work.

The Hillier Group has found its
Princeton location to be a plus in
hiring. President and partner
"Michael Savoia said being midway
between Philadelphia and New
York has enabled the firm to draw
talent from the two cities.

'l"he Hillier Group, with more
than 240 employees, was founded
in Princeton, and has a regional
office in Tampa. Fla. Another of-
fice opened in Philadelphia last
week.

Along with several prominent
Princeton area projects, including
Squibb's headquarters at Forrestal
Center, Plainsboro, and the Alex-
ander Park office park in Princeton,
the majority of Hillicr's contracts
are along the east coast, in the
Boston-Washington corridor.

Ilic firm has contracts in 23
states and four countries, according
to founder Robert Hillier.

A construction management de-
partment of approximately 20
people, watches over the construc-
tion of not only Hillicr's projects,
but also other architects as well.
Mr. Hillier said the construction
management team handles around
$100 million per year.

Cieddcs Brecher Quails Cun-

GOOD NEWS • BAD NEWS
By Henry Martin

"Trouble on line two. Big trouble on line
one. Deep trouble on line three."

ningliam has done "a fair amount
of public work" lor the stale ol
New Jersey, according to president
and partner Hamilton Ross. He
called the state "a difficult client in
some ways" but added that the
work is challenging and interesting.

"What you've got to understand
is that a government client gen-
erates two times the paperwork of
work in the private sector," Mr.
Ross said.

He called the selection process
between bidding firms "onerous,"
saying that competitiveness of fees
is an integral part of the process.

"We'd rather be selected on our
qualifications and knock heads over
fees later," he laughed.

The firm did the master planning
for Liberty State Park and Stockton
State College. Master planning
looks at the overall picture, taking
into consideration the location,
land, environmental issues costs
and phasing of a project, Mr. Ross
explained

"When we started at Stockton
State, there wasn't anything there
but virgin Pine Barrens," he said.
"Now there are all the facilities that
accommodate several thousand stu-
dents."

The firm worked on the Griggs
Farm Princeton community housing
project which celebrated its ground
breaking this past Saturday.

Mr. Ross said the firm aims for
$8.25 million in gross annual fees.

The Michael Graves firm, re-
ferred to by one competitor as being
"on the cutting edge," has an'
impressive international reputation.
Along with work on the renovation
of the Newark Museum and the
Whitney Museum in New York
City, the firm is working on seven
projects in Japan, including several
office buildings and condominium
towers. The Japanese five-phase
master plan will cover 2.6 million
acres. '

"We look at things in new and
innovative w a y s , " said Allen,
Prusis, public relations. "Modem
architecture is often so stark that'
people can't relate to it.

"We are known for our use of.
color and historical forms. Michael
(Graves) calls our approach 'figu-
rative and humanistic,' " he said. •

Although Mr. Prusis declined to!
name a dollar figure in discussi ng'
the firms earnings, he said the firm
currently has 47 projects either in-
design or construction. '

And as for growth, he said'
"There doesn't seem to be any end-
in sight."
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Help Wanted 1°° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted "» Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
AUDIO Visual Coordinate

For USTA. excellent op-
portunity tor recent gradu-
j to or porson with compr-
able experience, to |0in na
nonal sports organization
Must liavo knowledgo ol all
types ol AV Equipment &
FI'm Video Production, co-
mputer skills lor slides &
< .urhoad projection &
good organizational skills
Responsibilities include
maintaining circulating liltn
library Excellent benefits
SaUiry commensurate with
cKporienco Send resume
vsiih salary requirements &
ri;k>renco5 to US Tennis
Asxoc, 707 Aloxandet Bd.
i'nncoton NJ 08S40

AUPAIR • Alter school caro
for ? children, uso ol car, in
Ponnmgton. $125 wk Call

AUTO MFXHANIC & Help-
. IT - F t. unilorm:;, benelils,

iji.od working cond 201-
':><>! 3330

DRIVER

UTILITY/ DRIVER
Groat opportunity for a
person who doesn't
want to bo "just a
driver" or just a utility
porson Our driver
does airport runs, daily
vendor pick-ups, gen-
eral cleaning in tho
plant and on nice days
takes care ol tho gar-
den
We pay vory woll and ,
oMor excellent benolits-
as woll. To qualify, you
must have a minimum
ol 7 years unblemished
driving record and a will-
ingness to do a variety
ol |obs For an im-
modiate in te rv iew,
ploaso call Nora Van
Dyke at:

609-655-2100

BABYSITTER - caring indi-
vidual needed to babysit in
my W Windsor home Part
time Rets Call 609-275-
6646
BABYSITTING - Person
needed to watch 2 little
girls, ages 3 & 6, in my
homo Eves, mon-wed-ln
(6-9). Saturdays '..-day
Can share |ob, colloge stu-
dont prol, good salary
609-924 0499

BANKING
TELLERS

Full time positions avail-
able in various locations lor
person with good figure ap-
titude & willingness to deal
with tho public. Salary com-
mensurato with experi-
ence, excollont bonolits
packago. Paid training
classes start immediately
Ploaso call 201-685-8355
lor interview 1st National
Bank o! Contral Jorsoy.
EOEMFHV

rrrrrrrrtrrrrrrr]
SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

CLERK
(Part Time

Temporary)

Duties include boxing
and shipping electronic
instruments and receiv-
ing incoming sh ip-
monts. Floxiblo hours
can be arranged

for appointment call
Baibara Scarano
(SOS) 452-2111

n EGaB
PARC

Uv i l O;pc.t<.n.f| I

BANK - Asst & Branch
Mgrs lor commercial & S&L
spots. Consumer lending,
business development or
operations oxp. S35-45K
Foe paid. Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc
2500 Brunswick Avo.

BANKING

WORK FOR A
WORLD WIDE LEADER

Thomas Cook is an in-
novative & world wide
loador in the travelers
cheque industry & foroign
currency industry. Wo aro
currently expanding our
(oreign currency sorvices
as woll as recruiting lor
entry-level accounting posi-
tions in our Princeton. NJ
offices located on Rt 1 As
a result wo have require
soveral additions to our
staff as follows

BRANCH
SERVICING REPS

Responsibilities include

Continued

CHEMIST/
PHYSICIST

Energotic BS/MS to
work on eloctroche-
mlcal and chemical re-
action systems. Knowl-
edge of computers
beneficial. Pleaso send
resumo to:

Electron Transfer
Technologies
PO Box 160

Princeton, NJ 08542

(609) 921-0070

Electron Transfer
Technologies

SECY (HYC/P'TON) 20K t
DATA ENTRY 15-18K
SECY/RECEPTIONIST 16-18K

LEGAL SECYS (2)
RETAIL MGMNT
SOFTWARE ENGINEER

21K
to 22K
35-42K

ACCOUNTING - All Levels

TEMPORARIES

Referral Bonus Vacation Bonus
Many temp assignments available. Come in & register today &
work tomorrow!!!

High Salaries
Top Companies

Long Term
Short Term

Computer operator needed A.S.A.P. for long term temp assign-
ment.

NEVER A FEE
103 Carnegie Center

Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-799-7000

\

FOR A PROMISING
TOMORROW, JOIN

US TODAY.

MAILROOM SUPERVISOR TRAINEE - Duties involve labeling
and insertion of newspapers, vehicle maintenance and machin-
ery operation. Cheshire labeling or Mueller Inserting equipment
experience a plus, but will train. Some night hours may be
needed. Hours 8-5, Mon-Fri. Please call Ed Kelly or Jeft Grant at
ext. 189.

PART TIME - Mailroom help. Flexible hours. Periect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff Grant, oxt 142

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER - We are an
Independent, family owned group of 11 weekly newspapers
looking for the right person to continue our Circulation growth
trend. The successful candidate should bo familiar with all
phases of outsldo subscription sales including door-to-door,
community group sales, outside contractors, etc. Position offers
strong potential for an aggressive individual. Salary, commission,
and excellent benefit package. Please send resume and salary
requirements to: Dan Pitcher, Circulation Sales Manager c/o The
Princeton Packet, Inc., 300 Wilherspoon St., Princeton, NJ
08542.

PART TIME TELEMARKETERS • It's not the best job you'll ever
have, it's not a career move, and you don't need an M.B.A. to
qualify. However our part time telemarketers can make $8.00 or
more an hour while enjoying flexible hours In a friendly environ-
ment. Hours are 5 pm to 9 pm, Mon-Fri. and 10am to 1 pm on
Sat. (We request you work a minimum of three shifts a week.) If
you are a student, homemaker or anyone who would like some
extra. Income and feel you can sell the area's leading weekly
newspapers call Dan Pitcher at (609) 924-3244, Ext. 192 be-
tween 1 and 9 pm to arrange an interview.

CIRCULATION MAILROOM MANAGER - Group of 11 presti-
gious weeklies seeking a mailroom manager to direct and
oversee very busy department. Responsibilities include labeling,
collating, Inserting and trucking of publications. Candidate should
have knowledge of postal operation, Mueller insertion and
Cheshire labeling. Must be strong in people skills, machine repair
and operation. Hours flexible, mostly dayslde. Support people In
place. Please send resume with salary requirements and referen-
ces to: Edward M. Kelley, Circulation Director, Princeton Packet,
P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N.J. 08542.

PART T H E DRIVERS - Night shift, no weekends. Call Jeff Grant
at ext 142 between 7 pm & 9 pm.
The Princeton Packet Is an equal opportunity employer and offers
Its full time employees a pleasant work environment, paid
holidays, sick days, vacation days, life Insurance credit union,
profit sharing, and medical benefits packages including, Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical. Healthways and RCHP.

THE PRINCETON PACKET
300 Wltherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J. 06542
609-924-3244

Accepting & verifying remit-
tances, daily balancing ol
cash till, creating creating
financial product ordors
Requirements include
Good commun ica t ion
skills, excellent number
skills, strong ability 'o work
with calculators, high
dogree ol detail orientation,
capable ol working indo-
pondently & under press-
ure to meet deadlines 2
yts ol collego some ac-
counting or related experi-
ence preferred

BANKNOTE CASHIER

Responsibilities include
Accepting & verifying remit-
tances, daily balancing ol
cash till, creating financial
product ordors. Roquiro-
monts includo: Good com-
munication skills, oxcollenl
number skills, strong ability
to work with calculator,
high do- groe ol detail or-
lontation, capable ol work-
ing independently & under
prossuro to moot duad-

Conlinuud

PROOFREADER
Pr ince ton area
pharmaceutical com-
pany seoks a proof-
reader with at loast 2
years experionco to
work on a Ireelance
basis. Ploaso send ro-
sume to: SQUIBB Unit-
od States, P.O. Box
4500, Princoton, NJ
08543 Attn: Loo Avila

SQUIBB
Where Science

Come to Life

linos 2 yrs ol collego somo
accounting or related expo-
nencu preferred

BANK
RECONCILIATIONS

CLERK

In our accounting opora-
tiorib aroa wo aro looking
lor a Bank Roc Clork to
reconcile our computerized
bank accounts, croate *
process accounting ontries
& investigate documents &
outstanding items Re-
quirements includo Collego
Accounting Courso, PC ex-
perience. 1-2 yrs ol related
oxpononce

Wo olfor a salary com-
mensurate with your oxpo-
nonce as woll as an ex-
cellent banolits package &
a strong supportive work-
ing environement with ex-
cellent promotional up-
portunities

I! you want to walk with tho
leader instead of following

Continued

COMPUTER
GRAPHICS

TECHNICIAN

Part-time
Trenton State College
needs a porson to main-
tain computor graphic
laboratory equipment.
Expenonce with PC
hardware and softwaro
necessary Knowledge
ol computor graphics
equipment and MAC II
desirable. Contact Ms.
Micholo Kilchor Reilly at
771-2202 AAEOE.

one , p leaso ca l l Kim
Waldrop, 609-987-7226 or
stop into 3 Independence
Way, Princoton, NJ (take
'lughandle between tho For-
ros ta l V i l l age & the
RamadalnnonRt 1) on tho
4th fir & bring your resume
to Kathy Join tho winning
team! AAEOE'

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commorcial exp roq'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must havo Head Tollor exp
Rossmoor Office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Porsonablo
individual w good math ap-
ptitudo Banking exp prof'd.
Cashier oxp reqd Full timo
positions avail in Plains-
boro, So. Druns, Allen-
town. Cranbury, Dayton &
Monroe offices. Part time
positions avail in Monroe &
Jamosburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part t ime position avail in
our Monroe office Banking

Conlinuod

SUPPORT SUFF-H.S.
Special Education Teachers

-Elementary-
Office Aide: Part Time

library Aide
Instructional Aide

Substitute Teachers
-All grado lovels-

C o n t a c t W i l l i a m T .
Braukmann, Director o l
Personnol & Planning.

MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

PO Box 147B
Skil lman, NJ 08558

EDITOR lor Somerset County week ly newspaper. Prefer some-
one with background in reporting on municipal government ana
fealure storios. as well as oxpononco in page dosign. Contact
Aubrey Huston, (G09) 924-3244. Ext 124

Packet Publications

JOIN US!
NOW HIRING A STAFF FOR THE

NEW PALMER INN

PRINCETON, NJ

P O S I T I O N S A V A I L A B L E :

• FRONT DESK/NIGHT AUDITOR •
• HOUSEKEEPER•
• MAINTENANCE •
•HOUSEPERSON •

FULL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS, FLEXIBLE HOURS
AND BENEFITS OFFERED. ENJOY WORKING IN A PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE IN OUR NEWLY RENOVATED 108 ROOM HO-
TEL. TAKE PART IN OUR WORK INCENTIVE PROGRAMS AND
RECEIVE CASH BONUSES, AND SERVICE AWARDS.

DON'T MISS OUT
CALL NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW

(609) 452-2500

Part Time

TELLERS
Experienced & Trainees
THIE TIME HAS COME
WHEN PAY IS SCALED

TC YOUR EXPERIENCE

Get everything your skills are really worth and
many more career-building advantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey's largest, most
forward-thinking financial institutions.

$350
• New higher
salaries

up to %jm perhour

Accelerated promotional
opportunities

• Formal Paid training to increase your skills in
financial products and customer relations
Classes State-wide, There s ono near you

• Internal |ob posting, a key to advancement
• Medical-dental benefits AND MORE
• Immediate part time opportunities in:

HILLSBOROUGH
Tues., Wed., Frl. 3:306:30pm
Thursday 3:3O-8:30pm
Saturday 8:3O«m-12:30pm

We'll gladly train promising beginners, prefer-
ably those with cash handling and/or customer
service background. For consideration, wo
invite you to call our Human Resources
Department at: (201) 874-7254

City Federal Savings Bank
'A1 rt

exp pref'd, good clerical
skills roq'd Mrs 10arn-2prn
Mon-Fri

Compotitivo salaries & out-
standing benef i ts. To
schedule an intorview in
our Cranbury office call

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

BARTENDERS - F M.
Manv i l le , f / t -p/ t , exp
non-exp'd. Write PO Box
446, Raritan, NJ 08869

BEAUTICIAN ASSISTANT
• Pit. Mercorvillo ' aroa
609-587-2888
BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST •
Masters in psychology,
behavior science or rolatod
plus minimum ol 2 yoars
oxp with persons with do-
velopmontul disabilities.
Clinical background re-
quired. 35 hrs per week.
Position involvos client as-
sessment, crisis interven-
tion, development imple-
mentat ion of behavior
plans, follow up, staff train-
ing. Demonstrated organ-
izational ability jand strong
communications skills nec-
essary. Competitive salary
$28,000 to $35,000 plus
oxc benefits Call Somorsot
ARC, 141 S Mam SI, Man-
villii. NJ 08035 201-725-
8505 EOE

CrHSOHNCl

BENEFITS
REPRESENTATIVE

(Part Time)

Immediate part l ime
position availablo for in-
dividual with good math
apti tude. 20 hours
wook, Monday-Friday,
flexible hours. Excellent

\ typing and somo knowi-
r edge of benefits arid or
' hospital background. If
^ interested, send ro-
r sume or apply in porson

Porsonnel Dopt.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Avo.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(609) 599-5080

•LJ

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
MICROBIOLOGY

The Liposome Com-
pany is a successful
biotechnology f irm
specializing In novol
lipid-basocf drug do-
livery systems. The
company has an im-
mediate opening in tho
Microbiology Group for
an innovative scientist
able to work indepen-
dently on a variety of
projects including tho
development of micro-
biological assays &
animal models of infoc-
tious diseases.

Tho successful can-
didate will havo a BS or
MS degree in micro-
biology, biochemistry,
pharmacology or a re-
lated discipline t 0-5
years exper. Knowl-
odge of bas ic
bac to r io log i c &
analytical techniques as
well as good verbal
skills are requirod.
The Liposome Com-
pany is, an Equal Op-
portunity Employer of-

•fering compet i t ive
salaries comprehensive
bnfts & a creative work
environment. Interested
candidates should sub-
mit resume & salary re-
quirements to.

""• Liposome
Company i.
ATTN: Department RA

1 RESEARCH WAY
PRINCETON, NJ 08540

BIOLOGY

FMC CORPORATION, a
Fortune 150 Corporation,
has o p o n i n g s at our
Chemical Research and
Development Center in
Princoton, Nj , for:

SENIOR
BIOLOGIST

Position responsibilities in-
cludo: conducting invest-
igations on insecticido
mode of action; helping in
tho development and vali-
dation of intrinsic assays to
identify and optimize insec-
ticide leads; running struc-
ture activity analysis using
intrinsic assays; communi-
cating results to other
members of projoct teams;
adhering to FMC safety
policies

Position requirements in-
clude: MS or BS with
equivalent oxporience, in
biochemistry, pharmacol-
ogy, physiology or en-
tomology, direct oxpori-
onco in ono or more of
theso disciplines, familiarity
with tho uso of radioactive
substances in biological re-
search, excollont bioanlyt-
ical instrumentation skills;
working knowledge of sta-
tistical and computer ap-
plications in biological re-
search, and a willingness
to learn new techniques.

FMC offers an oxcollont
.salary and benofits pack-
age. Qualified candidates
should sond a resumo with

Continued

SECRETARY
Lawronceville-based
computer company
seeks an experienced
Secretary with word
processing ability. This
position will assist cus-
tomers in writing and by
phone. Must have good
organizational skills.
Typing requirements:

Wo offer competitive
salary & benefit pack-
age. For immediate
consideration, pleaso
sond resumo to:

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEM INC.
PO Box 5800

PRINCETON. N J 08543
(qullOpdi fnfkjyti M.THV

DATA ENTRY/
WORD

PROCESSING
OPERATORS

Wyoth-Ayers t Re-
search, a subsidiary of
Fortune 100 American
Home Products Corpor-
ation, has immediate
openings for Data En-
try/Word Processing
Operators in our Infor-
mation Services De-
partment
Individuals must have
knowledge of com-
puters (IBM PC, MASS
II) and will perform word
processing, data ontry,
editing and proofread-
ing of scientific data.
Wyeth-Ayerst offers ex-
cellent starting salaries
and benefits. Our of-
fices are located in con-
venient South Bruns-
wick on the Route 1
Princeton Corridor.

Interested candidates
shou ld ca l l (201)
274-4619 or send re-
sume to:

Personnel Manager
Dept. CP

WYETH-AYERST
RESEARCH

CN 8000
Princeton, NJ 08543-8000

[quil Oppt» Emptom UTWV

salary requirements to:
FMC CORPORATION, PO
Box 8, Princeton, NJ
08543, ATT: Melody
Evans, Dept 88-73. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/
F

FMC

BOOKKEEPER $20K

Challenging Opportunity!
Gorgeous location. Fabu-
lous free lunches! Top
benefits include profit shar-
ing.

609-683-4040

845~5t~ate R c T " " "
Princeton, NJ 08540

BOOKKEEPER ASST - P/t
or ft, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040.
BOOKKEEPER - Fast
growing accounting firm
seeks full time experienced
Bookkeeper to handle co-
mputerized client write ups.
Candidate should havo
good telephone personality
and ability to advance to
Offico Manager. Call 609-
275-5877.

BOOKKEEPER - Finance
firm locatod in Plainsboro
seeks porson with A/P &
AR exp, daily & monthly
reports, data entry, 10 key
oxp, light filing. Salary com-
mensurato with oxperi-
once Call Debbio, 609-
275-1399.

BOOKKEEPER - Ful l
Charge person responsible
for complete set of financial
rocords for small medical
pub l i sh ing company .
Princoton, N.J. Pleasant
surroundings, good fringe
bonelits, salary mid $20's,
depending on experience.
Send resumo to: Account-
ing VLS, 2936 Brunswick
Pike, Lawrencevillo, N.J.
08648.

TUTOR
Part Time

The Carrier Foundation
Day School has an
opening ro a part time!
inpatlent Tutor during
the morning session.
Secondary certification
and/or teacher of the
handicapped required.

Please contact
Dr. C.A. Saliemo

(201) 874-4000, Ext 4415

Carrier
Pburtlatyon

P.O. Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

[qui l Opportunity Employ* U>T

FINANCE

SECRETARIAL
New Jersey National
Bank has an immediate
opening at its Corporate
Headquarters for an
aspiring individual with
minimum office experi-
ence to work in the pro-
fessional atmosphere of
the Finance Division.
Duties wil l include
typing 45 WPM, filing
and basic report prep-
aration. Excellent com-
munication skills are es-
sential.

We offer an excellent
benefits package which
includes dental, profit
sharing and tuition re-
imbursement. If in-
terested, please apply
at our Employment Of-
fice or call:

609-771-5906
NEW JERSEY

NATIONAL BANK
370 Scotch Road

Ewing Township, NJ

Equal Opportunity Employ* Wf

he I iiMi'tn Rcj'Jun lu\i<li|ii,irti'rs <il Clu'inual Waste Management Inc
11 , il( 11 in Princeton, N|. ha^m i mined 1.Hi.' ni'cii to hi I tlio following positions

TECHNICAL SECRETARY

I Ins position tepoits to the Rei'joiuil f mironniL'nuil Manager I'hi" general
iliilii"- will im Imlr pmwdint; si'i ict.iri.il support to soveral professionals
••Mtliiii thi' Ki'ijuLitoiN Alf.ms department Responsibilities will include pro-
\ii|ini\ suppoil lor engineerim; permitting environmental affairs health
,ind s.ileU iii liMties uithin the legiim I \piiience 111 .1 teilinical'siientilii
I'lniionmenl is ru'i (",•>,irv

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

Both positions require previous seueuiri.tl ovpeiiente good organizational
.ind tune ni.in.ii;ement skills the ability to work in .1 last-paced environment
.mil ,1 \u irking knowledge ol \VI' PC I LOUIS ,ind WordPerfect preferred).

OFFICE SERVICES CLERK

Some duties will irulude distributing mail oidering olfice supplies, gene-
rating I,i\ li.insmill.ils assisting with switchboard operations, and assisting
with .111 mints payable duties At least [•> years office experience and some
knowledge of word piocessing and PC operations desirable

We oiler .1 competitive s.il.iry ,md benelits package Tor consideration, please
send lesume with s.il.iry history to Thomas H. Tracy. Manager. Human
Resources and Training.

Chemical Waste Management, Inc.
IOO Niissuu I'.irk Boulevard

I'riiiteton N| ()Hr)t()
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'«> Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted y» Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted too Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted too Help Wanted
CLERK Data"Entry - enter
orders daily on IBM PC,
update data base as re-
quired answer m-houso
and customer queslions on
order slalus, send elec-
tronic mail Ideal position
lor person who Is very de-
tail oriented and enjoys a
last paced, busy environ-
ment Data entry experi-
ence helpful Coll Carolyn
at 609-924- 3800

CLERK - Pan lime 12
month work year Hours
7 30am-1 1 30am $6300-
$6917 Bonefits include
medical, major medical,
proscription, dontal plans
Apply by 9 27 88 to Per-
sonnel. Easl Windsor Reg
School District. 384 Stock-
ton St.. Hightstown. NJ
08520 EOE.
• CLERK TYPISTS
• RECEPTIONISTS
Begin working immed on
long or short term assign-
ments Our benefits mcl
group medical plan, paid
vac & holidays, bonuses. &
word procossing training to
qualified applicants Call
now for interview appt.

109AMWEU. HOAD
HEUE Ml AD tU'M'Ji.'

(201)874-8880
CLERK TYPIST • Flexible
hrs. Good with figures 20
h rs p e r w e e k C a l l
6O9-924-092I

irrirrrrrrrnrTYTr
SECRETARIAL

CLINICAL
RESEARCH
SECRETARY

Prtncdon. New Jersey
This is an exceptional
opportunity to become
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h
Squibb-Novo, conve-
n ion t l y l oca ted in
Princeton, NJ Cur-
rently, wo have a pos-
ition available lor a de-
tail-orientod individual
whose background in-
cludes ?-3 years rele-
vant socrotanal experi-
ence. Excellent typing
with IBM PC, LOTUS
1-2-3 and IBM 5520 ex-
perience required

Our successful appli-
cant will be responsible
tor protocol and clinical
report preparation for
sh ipment of study
materials, handling cor-
respondence and tele-
phone inquiries from
Clinical Investigators,
and preparing pack-
ages or insulin diluenl
lor sh ipment once
monthly Other duties
include opening mail,
scheduling meetings,
making travel arrange-
ments, phone coverage
and maintaining calen-
dars. A thorough knowl-
edge of business office
practices and proce-
dures is required.

We otter an excellent
salary and benefits
package For imme-
diate consideration,
send your resume, in-
cluding salary history
and requirements to.
Squ lbb -Novo , CN-
5255, PP-39, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No agencies
or phone calls please
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

IJUJLJJUJUJUJUJUJUJ

CLERK TYPIST • 55 wpm,
other clerical duties Dic-
taphone & Word Process-
ing helpful $5.75 per hour
Call 609-393-2463 EOE
CLERK TYPISTDispatch-
er Police Records Clerk •
Borough of Manvillo. To
periorm responsible and
varied dispatching, radio
communication and clerical
work in the Police Depart-
ment Forward all resumes
to the Manville Police De-
partment or apply in person
in tho Borough Clerk's of-
fice, 101 S Main St, Man-
villo

CLERK TYPIST- Good lor
person re-entering job mar-
ket. General office work
Good typing skills, ability to
meet public Call Boy
Scouts of America, Dot
McKoo, G09-737-9400
EOE
CLERK TYPIST- Groat full
time oppty to work in busy
billing dept of Trenton area
marketing company. Will
typo invoices and assist in
preparing billing. Excellont
salary, growth opportun-
ities & bonefits including
tuition reimbursement & re-
tirement plan. For im-
mediate consideration,
please call 609-394-75OO
oxt 309 EOE

CLERKTYPIST • Police
Dopt. Si 3-S16.0OO plus ex-
cellent benelits package
and 35 hour work week.
Typing spood, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rola-
lions and communicalion
skills required Diverse
duties in a fasi-paced de-
partmont. Sand resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St Princoton. NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.
M F'H

CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST
NASSAU SAVINGS &
LOAN is looking for an
enthusiastic, cheerful
individual to handle the
important role ol Recep-
tionist for our main of-
fice.

Tho receptionists re-
sponsibilities will in-
clude:

• Greeting customers
and answering Iheir
questions about our
products/services or
directing them to tho
appropriate stall mem-
ber for assistance

• Ansvrenng telephones
• Assisting tho Branch

Manager and main of-
fice staff with ad-
ministrative support
functions

Qualilied candidates
should enjoy working
with customers and bo
willing to commit to our
philosophy of providing
quality service in a time-
ly fashion. Wo are also
looking for someone
with above average
communication skills
and the ability to type
40-45 wpm. Interested
candidates should con-
tact Susan Michaud, Di-
rector of Human Re-
sources at (609) 924-
4498.

Nassau

188 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK/TYPIST - Part-
time, 3 days per wk
8:30-4:30. Call Oilco. Mon-
mouth Jet 201-329-4666.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Super opty to |oin firm
w unlimited growth poll!
Your chance to meet new &
exciting peoplo. Excel sal-
ary & bene. Wont last, call
GENIRO 609-243-0484.
REGENT NATIONAL, INC
3371 Rt 1, Suite 200, Law-
renceville.

BANKING
Are you career oriented?
Do you like people? If so,
thon I have a GREAT pos-
ition for you with the largest
comm'l bank in NJ. Del
growth, SUPER START-
ING SALARY Call LISA
609-243-0484, REGENT
NATIONAL, INC, 3371 Rt
1, Suite 200, Lawrence-
villo.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
If you're an outgoing, dotail
orionted Individ seeking a
challenging position. I have
a great opty for you1 De-
fmito growth pot'l. Don't de-
lay, call DEBBIE now
609-243-0484 REGENT
NATIONAL INC, 3371 Rt 1.
Suite 200, Lawrencevillo

CLERK TYPISTS - Good
skills needed for long &
short term Temp assign-
monts. LawroncevilleTron-
ton Hightstown areas. Call
GETTY TEMPS, 009
448-6500, 896-2323

CLERK WANTED - for
small country office in Law-
ronceville. Responsibilities
include answering phones,
filing, customor paperwork
Call 1-800-458-0071.

COHOES - Womons &
mons apparel, full & part
time sales positions avail.
Generous wago scale, lib-
eral bonefits including
health & dental insurance
3525 US Rt 1. Pnncton
MarkotFair, 609-452-1884
Ask for Judy or Ted

OPEN
HOUSE

• Assistant Manager
• Sales Consultants

• Counselors
• Nutritional Specialists
(RNs/ Nutritionists

Dietitians)
• Receptionists

Wo are NutriSystem,
Inc., a rapidly growing
leader in the weight loss
field. To continue our
tremendous growth,
we're looking for more
warm and friendly pro-
fessionals to take ad-
vantage of full-time and
part-time opportunities
in our NEW faci l i ty
located in Princeton,
NJ.

We are holding an open
house on Saturday, Oc-
tober 1st, 1988 from 10
am • 2 pm at tho Hyatt
Regency Hotel. The ad-
dress is US Route 1,
Princeton NJ.

Please como and see
us for an interviow. If
you miss our open
house or need further
information, call Holly at
(215) 572-7097 or send
resume to.

960 Old York Road
Abington, PA 19001

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Women n t encour>|ed lo jppty
Equll Owartumty [mplo-ffi

uraunnnnuuniunranBii

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

ADVERTISING SALES PROFESSIONAL - Tho Princoton Packet is sooking a pro
to handle majof accounts Ideal applicant will have 4 to 5 years outside nowspapor
advertising sales expenonce and bo able to work well under pressure Pro-
lossional appearance a must Experience in a competitive market desirable II you
are this special porson, we can Oder a competitive salary plus bonus, growth
pouxitlal and an excollont bonolit package. Pleas* send resume to: Barbara
Pariu, Advertising Director. The Princeton Packet, P.O Bo« 350, Princeton, N J
06542

The Princeton Packet is an oqual opportunity employer and otters its lull time
employees a pleasant work environment, paid holidays, sick days, vacation days,
Iris insurance, credit union, proln sharing, and medical bo net its packages including
BKw Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical. Healtrrways and RCHP

THE PRINCETON PACKET
)OO Wnhtnpoon S«.
Princeton, NJ 00540

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES
CREDIT t COLLECTIONS

Experienced Collection person needed to work in a fast-paced, dead-
line-oriented environment. Newspaper experience preferred, but not1
necessary. Must be (amlllar with use of computer terminal, be able to
handle high volume of accounts, detail & problem-solving oriented. Call
Charles Sctirader, CredH Manager, 609-924-0772 for Interview appoint-
m - n t VERY PART TIME
We need several people who are not looking for a regular paycheck but
would like to work now and then on a flexible, almost nonexistent
schedule. You would be called In to act as Receptionists, do general
office work, etc. We will train. If desired, the position can lead to a more
permanent position, Call Jane McGulgan, ext. 168

The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and offers its lull
time employees a pleasant work environment, paid holidays, sick days,
vacation days, life Insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and medical
benefits packages Including, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical.
Healthways and RCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Withenpoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

COMPANION • Live in
(Woman). Some cooking
ior long time Princeton resi-
dent. Pleasant surround-
ings, some flexibility as to
time & arrangements. Refs
will be req'd. Reply to Box
#10946 co The Princeton
Packet,
COMPANION • To assist
elderly woman to live in
Salary, room & board. Ref-
erences required, 609-397-
3571.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- InfoMod, a leader in infor-
mation systems for tho
health care community, is
currently seeking a res-
ponsible individual to oper-
ate an IBM 4341 DOS VSE
power and all periferal
equipment at our computer
center in Monmouth Junc-
tion. Must be neat, ac-
curate and dotail-orionted
Must bo able to work shifts,
wookends and holidays
Nonsmoker. Good salary
and bonelits. Growth op-
portunity. Send rosume or
call infoMed. 4365 Route 1.
Princeton, NJ 08540. 609-
987-8181. ext 206. EOE,
MF.

COMPUTER SALES-
PERSON - Wo need ex-
perienced sales peoplo in
tho computer field Tho
moro expe r ience tho
greater tho commission,
b o n u s e s and s p i l l s
Benefits & expenses are
part of the sales packago. If
you are interested in mak-
ing $65,000-5150,000 and
you can soil send resumo
to: Desk Top Computers
Inc . P.O. Box L12 .
Langhorne PA 19047

COMPUTER SALES-
PERSON - Looking for now
colloge graduates who
want to learn the most ox-
citing industry. We will tram
so that you will gain large
commission, good bonuses
and spiffs. If interested
send resume to. Desk Top
Computors Inc. P.O. Box
L12 , L a n g h o r n o . PA
19047.

COMPUTER
TECHNICIAN SERVICE

Immediate position avail-
able for Computer Techni-
cian. Configuration & repair
of porsonal computers Call
Mike at 201-329-6500

NATIONAL
MICRO RENTALS

43 Stouts Lane
So Brunswick, NJ

EOEM F

Construction
LABORERS

For major residential de-
veloper in South Bruns-
wick, openings available
immediately. Call 201 -
297-0500.

COOK - Large food service
company seeks exp'd cook
for corporate dining facility.
Mon thru Fri, no wknds or
holidays Ploaso call 201 -
329-8882

COOK • Light cooking and
cloaning neodod for early
childhood program 10am-
2pm. Call 609-896-0891

COOKS - Full or part time,
day or night. Apply in por-
son at Tigors Tales Ros-
taurant. Rt 206, Montgom-
ery Twp.
COOK (short order) -
Full part time, good salary
& working cond, Flom-
ingtonarea. 201-788-7882

COOKS - Several positions
oxist for motivated in-
dividuals loworkinfun, fast
paced environment. Expo-
rienco holpful but not
necessary We will train
Benefits package avilablo
Apply today! Friendly
Restaurants. Montgomery
Shopping Center. Skillman
609-921-0840

COOKS, WAITERS
& BUS PEOPLE

Busy rostauranl in Contral
P r i n c e t o n , g o o d pay .
ploaso call 609-924-5555

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Long Term Temporary

To do physical testing of stability samples, packag-
ing & labeling of samples & entering stability data
into computer. Some heavy lifting reqd.
Ideal candidate must be a H.S. grad preferably with
some collogo chemistry & math courses Computer
exp helpful
Please submit resumo to Anno Backos. II additional
info is roqd call 609-655-6138 bet 2-4 pm.

CARTER WALLACE, Inc.
P.O. Box # 1001
Half Acre Road

Cranbury, NJ 08512-0181
Equ»l Ojjpoilumtj Inptojn WT

Processor
Secretary
We are a nationally respected research and con-
sulting organization with an immediate need for a
Word Processor/Secretary to work in our Research
Division at our Plainsboro headquarters. Can-
didates mush have at least 1 year of secretarial
experience, type at least 60 WPM and have fam-
iliarity with word processing systems (NBI and/or
WordPerfect a plus)

We offer an excellent salary and benefits package
which includes 3 weeks vacation. Interested appli-
cants should submit their resume with salary re-
quirements to:
101$ SUB

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research. Inc
P.O. Boi 2111
PrtocMot, » MS43-2W3
An Eqml Opportunity Emptoyw

PHARMACISTS
Large, major teaching medical center
has immediate openings for full time,
part time, every other weekend cover-
age and per diem Staff Pharmacists.
Qualified candidates should be familiar
with unit dose, drug distribution and IV
admixtures. Must have NJ License.

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Full Time
Immediate opening available. Primary
technical responsibilities include unit
dose and IV admixture, dispensing and
profiling of medication orders. Hospi-
tal experience desirable. Competitive
starting salary and complete benefits
package*
If interested, send resume (indicating
for which position you are applying) to:

Personnel Dept.

COORDINATOR - Tribute
to Women & Industry Pro-
gram. Background in pro-
gram development, public
relations, & fund raising;
strong communications
skills required. Work with
area corporations, volun-
teor commi t teos and
YWCA staff Flex schedule,
20 hrs/week. Resumes to:
Lois Altschul, Asst Director,
Princoton YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place, Princeton.
NJ 08540

COPY SERVICE Assistant
• Seeking noat, friendly,
dependable person who
enjoys working with peo-
ple Phone and com-
munication skills a plus
Part-time hours available
9am-5pm Monday thru Fri-
day Call 609-987-8300 lor
interviow. Triangle Repro-
center, 212 Carnegie Cen-
ter. Suite 106, Princoton,
NJ 08540.

COPY WRITER - Radio
Commorical. Join award-
w i n n i n g , success fu l ,
creative team at am fm
combo Rosume writing to
Joo K o o t o n , WHWH
WPST. 221 Withorspoon
St, Princeton NJ 08542

COPYWRITER

Writo copy for direct mail
promotions and catalogs.
Must have oxcollont writing
and conceptual skills, bo
woli-organizod and able to
moot deadlines. Looking
lor a concise, convincing
stylo Direct mail experi-
ence required. Ploaso send
writing samplos

Pnnolopo Baskorvillo
PETERSONS GUIDES

PO Box 2123
Princoton. NJ 08540

EOE M_F_

COUNSELOR • CAC lor
Morcer County Community
based agoncy. Varied, in-
teresting position com-
munity outreach, informa-
tion •referrol, EAP. & super-
vise DWI program. Salary;
mid twontios for exper-
ienced porson. Excellont
benefits. Ploase reply Box

# 10937, c o Princoton
Packet

COUNSELOR • Full or part
time position. To provide
individual & lamily counsel-
ling at Anchor House a
shelter for runaway &
abused youths. Send ro-
sume to. Anchor House
482 Centro St. Trenton NJ
08611

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
- Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preforrod, but
not necessary. Must bo
familiar with use ol com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, dotail & problem
sovhng oriented Call
Charles Schrador, Crodit
Manager, 609-924-0772
for interview appt.
CREDIT & COLLECTION
Asst - required for growing
finance & consulting firm in
Princeton. Prior collection
oxp holpful but not noc-
ossary. Ploaso reply Box
# 10951, c o Princoton
Packet
CREDIT & COLLECTION

Seo our ad for
CREDIT & COLLECTION

SUPERVISOR'
Under Supervisor

ST FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER

CRT OPERATOR

Loading manufacturer of
porsonal caro products re-
locating to East Windsor
has immediato opening for
a CRT Operator to handlo
data entry in various de-
partments. Mm 6 month
oxp required.

Wo offer a compotilivo
starting sa'ary & oxcollent
company paid benefits pkg.
For appt call Personnol
Dopt:

201-287-4800
CON AIR CORPORATION

11 Executive Av
Edison, NJ 08817

EOE MF V H

CRUISE SHIPS - Now hir-
ing Summer & career op-
portunities (will train) Ex-
cellont pay plus world
travel Hawaii, Bahamas.
Caribbean, etc. Call now1

206-736-7000 Ext 121C

CHILDREN IN SCHOOL?
EARN EXTRA MONEY AT THE

SAME TIME
MARKET RESEARCH

INTERVIEWING
9am - 3pm

or
10am • 2pm

Join our staff of part-time intorviowors and loam
how to conduct market research surveys over the
phone. No sales involved. Good hourly wane.
Bonefits after just 1 month. (Evoning hours also
available.)

Call Tim Haines at 609'426-7623 for an immediato
interview.

McGRAW-HILL, INC.
Princeton-Hijtitstown Road
Klftrtstown, Ml 08520

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ACCOUNTING

$16 - 18H
Snack Factory, Inc., one of the nation's
fastest growing specialty snack food com-
panies has an immediate opening in their
corporate office In Princeton, NJ area.
As part of our professional customer service
group, you will be dealing with sales reps,
customer inquiries, orders, invoicing and re-
ceivables.
Typing of 50 wpm and computer experience
desirable.
Excellent benefit packago and profit sharing.
Continued opportunities for career develop-
ment.

ther-
fiiiack factory
P.O. BOK 3562 • Princeton, New Jeriry OB543

609483-5400

PLANT
OPERATIONS/ |

MAINTENANCE^
JOIN THE HOSPITAL HAM

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospi-
tal currently has full time positions avail-
able in our Operations Division. Can-
didates should be highly motivated &
possess basic knowledge of plant opera-
tions or mechanical expertise. Prior ex-
perience preferred. Comprehensive ben-
efit package provided.
• Stttfoun iMfimt

HI MM JMI CUM 1

• OtctrtdM

C license required

* CuvMtf r/Cotib ttctHM
Qualified applicants send resume, apply
In parson Mon-Fri, 8:30am-noon or call
the Personnel Dept at (201) 937-8511 for
further Information.

uoiW

CUSTODIAL & MAINTEN-
ANCE Vacancies • full
benefits including: State
Retirement, Vacation, Paid
Health Insurance. Hill-
sborough Township Board
of Education. Call 201-
B74-310Q.

CUSTODIAN'(2) - 3-7pm.
Hourly rate + benelits. 1
Maintenance position 40
h r s ' w k . h o u r l y ra te
t benefits Apply South

Brunswick Board of Educa-
tion, 4 Executive Dr, Mon-
mouth Jet, NJ 08852.
201-297-7800 ext 242 Ask
for John Longo. EOE M/F

CUSTODIAN - Monlgom-
ery Twp Schools, Skillman,
NJ. Permanent 12 month
position - 3pm to 11pm: All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tion. EOE/AA.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
Asst - Expanding Pen-
nington Co., seeks ener-
getic Customor Service
Rep'Asst to loam & grow
with top wholesaler of
Christmas treos FT, Sept
thru Doc, flex hrs rest ol yr.
Computer oxp a plus, but
will train. Call 609-737-
7767 or oend resumo to
Plantation Christmas trees,
206 King George Rd. Pen-
nington, NJ 08534.

CUSTOMER SERVICE •
Join our speciality business
and soil wool products and
clothing. Year round posi-
tions available in our retail
shop on Nassau St in
Princoton. Temp positions
(now through Jan '89)
available in Mail Order De-
partment & our Retail shop.
Pi -M day schedules Mon-
Sat Call for more info or
appointmont to apply 609-
9 2 4 - 3 4 9 4 , The Wool
Family, Landau Inc, 114
Nassau St, Princeton, NJ
08542. EOE, M'F.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative - Noedod
lor construction site. Ex-
perienced only. Ploaso call
Mon-Fri, 9-3, ask for Re-
noo, 609-895-0527

INSTRUMENT
AIDE

Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, the
primary teaching hospi-
tal of UMDNJ-Robert
Wood Johnson Medical
School, currently has a
full time position avail-
able In our OR. We are
seeking an energetic
self-starter who would
be responsible for the
cleansing & sterilization
of surgical instruments.
Must enjoy repetitive
tasks. Previous exp is
prelerred but not re-
quired. Qualified appli-
cants may send resume
or apply in person
Mon-Fri, 8:30am-noon
to: Personnel Dept.

ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

168 litt le Albany St
N«w Brunswick, NJ 08901

Equll Opcertumtf Employ

111 UttbNkMr St
K M Bmnrtck, HI MMt

C l O r t U

BANKING

TELLERS
UNITED JERSEY

Where rapid
advancement is reality
As New Jersey's fastest
growing bank, no one
can put you on the fast
track to a successful ca-
reer like us.
We're committed to our
people - their dreams,
goals and aspirations...
so we provide the op-
portunities you're look-
ing for.

Currently, we have the
following full and part
time positions available:

HILLSBOROUGH
DAYTON

CARNEGIE CENTER
NASSAU ST

PLAINSBORO
At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
best benefits packages
in the Industry.
Full Time Benefits
• Top Wages
• 100% Tuition Reim-

bursement
' Medical, Dental & Life

Insurance
' Savings Incentive

Plan
' State-ol-the-Art Train-

Ing
• Holiday/Vacation Pay
• Free Checking
Part Time Benefits
• Top Wages
' Vacation/Holiday Pay
' Free Checking
If you possess an
enthus iast ic , cus-
tomer-service person-
ali ty, good mathe-
matical aptitude and In-
terpersonal sk i l ls ,
pleas® call for further
In format ion, (201)
745-6144, or stop by
our office.

UNITED
JERSEY

The fast-moving bank
630 Franklin Brvd

Somerset, NJ

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Expanding contractors ol-
(ice seeks energetic cus-
tomer service rep to learn &
grow with service dept.
Handle phones, customer
orders & assist service'
manager in day to day'
operations. Applicant must
possess good comunica-'
tion skills & math aptitude.
Will train qualified Individ-
ual. Call 609-799-3436.

CUSTOMER Service Rep -
Sarstedt Inc, a leading
manufacturer of scientific
lab ware. We are currently
recruiting for a Customer
Service Rep. This position
requires extensive phone;
contact, good organiza*
tional skills as well as CRT
experience. Responsibili-
ties include: expediting or-
ders & solving customer
problems. Interested appli-
cants should contact Lynn",
609-452-1155.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative - Lenox
Awards a growing pro;
gressive division of Lenox
Inc., is looking for a Junior
Customer Service Rep-'
rosentative. Responsi-
bilities include receiving
and processing of cus-
tomer orders, heavy phone
contact and trouble shoot-
ing of customer inquiries.
Please send resume with
salary requirments to :
Lenox Awards, 11 Princess
Rd, Suite D, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648, Attn M. Reqai.

DATA ENTRY Clerk - enter
orders daily on IBM PCi
update data base as re-
quired, answer in-house
and customer questions on
order status, send eleo
Ironic mail. Ideal position
for porson who is very de-
tail oriented and enjoys a
fast paced, busy environ-
ment. Data entry experi-
ence helpful. Call Carolyn
at 609-924- 3800.

DATA EKTRY CLERK

Accuracy & experience a
must. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton,
609-452-0020

CLERK ttPIST
Full Time

Position available t
work full time In our
Medical Records Dept.
Requires only minimal
typing. If interested, ap-
ply In person or send
resume to: Personnel
Dept.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

\ . .', ,

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Part Time, every other
weekend:
Sat, 7 AM - 3 PM
Sun, 7 AM - 12 Noon
Perform tests and as-
sociated support duties
In hospital laboratory.
BS in Medical Tech-
notogy or equivalent.
ASCP or eligible re-
quired. Competitive^
salary and prorated
benefit package avail-
able.
Please send resume to:

Human Resources Dept.

P.O. Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 06502

DIRECTOR
CARDIOVASCULAR/

PULMONARY
RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

Position available for
PhD with broad re-
search and admi -
nistrative experience to
direct a cardiovascular
& pulmonary research
Institute. The success-
ful candidate should
have experience with
myocardial protection,
new perfusJon methods,
left-ventricular assist
devices, laser surgery,
heart transplantation re-
search or valve & blood
vessel transplantation
research.

In addition, the can
didate will be able to
bring about a balance V
between basic and ){
clinical research, as
well as direct efforts In
extramural grant writ-
ing, grant distribution
and the direction and
planning of the scientific
activities of the re-
search Institute.

The research Institute*]
ad|olns a renowned",
specialized hospital In.I
New Jersey. For con-*!
fkJemJal consideration,*
please forward your re-
sume to:

i-85, P.O. Box 506 \\
PhiU., PA 19105 ) !

Please respond
on or before

October 31, 1088
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EXECUTIVE SALES • The
Prudential is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who has the initiative to
txjild a professional sales
c.ireor in insurances &
financial planning, com-
prehensivo 3 yoaf develop-
ment program Colloge
deyreo or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
pur prel. Starting incomo
to $28,600. excellent bene-
fits Maureen Amar, 609-
4'j2- 1900 or 201 -745-
9004
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
- To The Executive Director
Of The Intercollegiate Ten-
nib Coaches Association
located at Princoton Uni-
versity Candidalo should
hdve oxcellent secretarial
& communication skills
Salary S19-S22K. Send re-
sume to ITCA. P O Box
n. Princeton, NJ 0854-1
609-452-6332

EXPERIENCED Travel
Agent • tor supervisory pos-
ition for University travel
609-9?! -9iU(

FACTORS
OPPORTUNrTlES

Progressive growing manu-
facturer, located 15 mins
liom Princeton has Part &
Fun Time Position* For:

Assembler
Shippers & Receivers

Air Conditioning Brazere
Sheet MetaJ Machine

Operators

Painters

• Choice of hours & days
of work

• Clean air conditioned fa-
cility

• Exponencod & Entry
level positions

For appt & additional info
call

PERSONNEL
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-896-0088

FACTORY WORKERS •
Full time & part time Light
work. Capella Woods, 609-
448-1153

CLERICAL
Full timo clerical position as Payroll Coordinator.
Requires careful attention to details, typing skills
and aptitude for wotkim with numbers. Maturity
and judgment necessary to maintain complete con-
fidentiality for payroll information. Experience with
payroll system, bookkeeping and microcomputers
are all desirable but not necessary. Good position
lor mature person returning to the work force.
Company is a rapidly growing marketing research
firm creating numerous opportunities tor further
career growth Call Bob Maclean at 609-921-8100
or send resume to Robert MacLean, Total Re-
search Corporation. 5 Independence Way, Pnnce-
ton, NJ 08540

EOE

FINANCIAL
Our small business software development firm re-
quires a highly motivated professional to manage
its financial operations. A degree in accounting with
at least five years experience with corporate ac-
counting is desired. Candidates should have the
interest and ability to assume tho position of con-
troller.

Send Resume to Personnel Manager

ADVANCED DATA MANAGEMENT, INC.
15 Main Street

Kingston, NJ 08528
An tqual Opportunity Employer

EXECUTTVEJ
SECRETMY
Bright, stjlf-starter with excellent word
processing/shorthand skills and ability to
handle own correspondence needed for busy
Corporate Officer Prior experience in
finance and/or Personnel preferred with
minimum 5 years experience at the
Executive Secretarial level We offer
competitive salaries and benefits at our
t'lugant Princeton location.

Send resume to:
Princeton Packet, P.O. Box AC

c/o Box 10979, Princeton, NJ . 08542
f (Hi;il om«>ftuntty employer m 't

SALES
OFFICE AUTOMATION

Canon

Your high aspirations con be ochioved And your
hard work will be rewardod
DUPLI FAX ono of tho largest dealers ol otflco
automation equipment In tho U S , has exlraoi
dmory financial and career opportunities
available lor oggiessivo. dynomlc Individuals
it you have sales enpenonce or a desire lo learn,
, ou could be selling tho hottest BRAND NAME
l.roducls in the industry-CANON DUPU FAX
markets state ol Irio-artcoplms typewriters.
lucsimilo machines, word processors and com-
puters Wo offer groolrjenotils and salary whilo

my our oicilient sales and product If amingtecc
I or an
in Hunm

' . ) . : • ' i n i!t. pleoss call Mana
09 387 8700

t^DUPUFAX
THE OFFICE AUTOMATION PEOPLE

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE
- Jobs in Dayton/Hights-
towrvCranbury for major
corporation Exp a plus!
IMMEDIATE HIRE. Call
GETTY TEMPS today
609-448-6500, 896-2323.

FARM EQUIPMENT Oper-
ator - Are we looking for tho
impossible? Princeton Nur-
series is currently seeking
an individual who has ex-
porience in the operation &
maintenance of a wide
range ot larm machinery.
Salary dependent upon ex-
perience. Generous bene-
fits provided. Call Alan
Jones or Omar Cruz, at
609-924-1776 between
7am & 5pm. We are an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

FILE CLERK • Full time,
mon-fri, 9-5pm Entry level
position for well estab-
lished medical practice. Ex-
cellent benefits- Contact
Mrs.- Kirsch at 609-655-
2010

FIELD TECH
Are you proficient w your
hands & enjoy working in-
dependently? II so. a
dynamic position w/unlimit-
ed growth is waiting for
you! Don't delay-call me
today. BOB, 609-243-
0484. REGENT NATION-
AL INC, 3371 Rt 1. Suite
200. Lawrenceville.

FLORAL DESIGNER - Frt
or p/t; Bookkeeper, p/t; De-
livery person, p/t. Hillsboro
Call 201-874-3990.
FLORIST TRAINEE - Full
time. No experience neces-
sary. Learn all phases of
floral designing, selling,
caring for plants, etc. Must
be willing to work Saturday
and holidays. Salary $240
a week, to start. Drivers
license required. Apply in
person, Venis Bros, Horti-
cultural Center & Florist.
181 Rt 206, Somerville.
201-359-6180.

FOOD SERVICE, Cafe-
teria - Merrill Lynch in
Plainsboro has f/t positions
available for Cooks, Grttt
Cooks, Sandwich, Salad,
Utility Personnel. We are
seeking mature minded in-
dividuals and we are willing
to train. Wo offer a Mon-Fri
day shift work week in a
now and comfortable en-
vironment. Wo offer a full
benefits package topped
by a very competitive wago
schedule. Please call 609-
282-1325 (or personal in-
terview arrangements.

FOOD SERVICE - varied
locations. Days & nights.
Long & short terms. Com-
plimentary meals. J & J
TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton.
N.J. 609-452-2030.

s- »• i >•»••* i . - * i- f * •

ALCOHOLISM
COUNSELOR-CAC

Full time position available to counsel and educate
patients and significant others regarding the
progression of and climate for recovery from the
disease of alcoholism and other addictions.

A CAC is required. Experience with dual diagnosis
patients preferred. SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE. Opportunities for private out-
patient practice on Carrier grounds.

Call F.J. KurU, Jr. at
(201) 874-4000, Ext 4614 or

Send resume along with salary
requirements to: Human Resources Dept.

Carrier Foundation

P.O. Box 147, Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FOOD SERVICE
Canteen Company

Has immed positions avail:
PIZZA MAKER, RECEIV-
ING CLERK & UTILITY.
TOP PAY & EXCELLENT
BENEFIT PACKAGE. Ap-
ply in person, Canteen Co.,
c/o Continental Insurance,
1 Continental Drive. Cran-
bury, NJ 08512 or phone
609-395-5696.

FOOTBALL COACH
Needed tor 7th & 8th gtade
boys beginning Sept 8 at
Princeton Day School Call
Jan Baker, 609-924-6700

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
Plant help - F/T & PT
positions avail immod in
Juice Bottling Plant Pre-
vious factory exp helpful
Apply in person or call:
Scrumpy Cider Mill, Belle
Mead, NJ. 201-359-2444

FRONT DESK Position -
Raquet and fitness club, 11
& p/t postlons avail. Con-
tact Eileen, 201-359-3600

FULLTIME
OPENINGS

Fall and winter positions
are available with a rapidly
expanding company. It you
qualify, these positions can
become permanent wilh
advancement opportunit-
ies.

Earn ings up to
$1600/month

No experience necessary.
Company also offers bon-
uses, profit sharing and in-
centive. For application
and interview call 201 -
821-2900

SUPER Witt5H
FOOD MARKETS

PLAINSBORO
Join the fastest growing supermarket chain in tho
Delaware Valley. If you re interested in joining our
winning team, we have opportunities available.

We offer: Union wages & benefits, incentive bonus
program, Quality of Work Lite environ-
ment, invaluable training and experi-
ence, opportunity to meet people while
enjoying your job.

Applications now being accepted at Plainsboro
Super Fresh (Plainsboro & Schalks Rds )

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Opportunity lor clerical person with growing market-
ing research firm. Attention to detail required. Misc.
clerical tasks, filing, light data entry, learn to assist
with Computergraphlcs. Salary related to experi-
ence and ability. Excellent benefit package. Call
Antoinette Southwick, betw. 10 am-2 pm at
609-921-8100.

TOTAL RESEARCH CORP.
EOE

PUBLISHING
rinceton Packet Publications seeks a highly

1 motivated, detail-oriented individual to fill an entry
level opening in the Publications Department. Pn-
mary responsibilities include: assisting In the
coordination of eleven newspapers and special
sections, data entry and some clerical functions.
Applicants should be self-starters, who can work
well under pressure, have some computer back-
ground and have a strong desire to succeed and
grow within our organization. Salary commensurate
with experience, good benefits. Call Susan Lydlck

I Greene, Publications Manager at (609) 924-3244,
Kext. 180.

THE PRINCETON PACKET
^300 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, NJ 08540,.

Let's folk

CLASSIFIED
what peoplo who've uso< I "It's inexpensive

siliod are saymy "H's otleelivo
•"It's inlon Motive
"It's tho bi'sl way to advertise "

Classified its worfh taking dbout.

Facket Publications

Tho Princotor, Packet (609) 924-3250
fho Lawrence Lodge. (609 896-9100
Windsor- Mights Herald 609) 448-3005
The Cranbury Press (609l|.395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon 201 3590850
The Manville News (201) 725-3300
The Franklin News-Record (201 469-9040
The Central Pcsl 2011 329-9214
North Brunswick Post (201 821-0550
The Hamilton Observer (609 587-1012
Hopewell Valley News (609 466-1190

FULL & PART Time •
Furniture & Lighting Store
seeks highly motivated
people for Sales in their
newly opened Lighting &
Furniture Store in Law-
renceville. Salary plus
commission, storewide dis-
count, excellent working
conditions. Apply: Capital
Lighting, 609-882-2119

FULL & PART TIME Aides
- jobs available. Flexible
hours. ABC Chlldcare
Center, 609-799-4162 (ask
for Joan).

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY $16K

Top computer firm. Casual
& fun atmosphere! Flexible
hours, full training.

609-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

GAUGUY Friday - Full time
mature, nonsmoking, detail
oriented person for di- ver-
sified position. Respon-
sibilities include typing, &
general office duties.
Strong Bookeeping skills a
Must! Salary commensur-
ate with experience. East
Windsor area. Please call
609-448-5291

GARDEN CENTER • We
are looking for full & part
time people, able to work a
flexible schedule & willing
lo learn all phases of work

Continued

Dental Assistant:
Our doctor is a great boss and our team is lantastic.
We're looking for just the right person to join our
team. Full or part time.

Are you: 1 interested in a top salary?
2. a person who strives for excellence?
3. interested in working with a motivated

team?
4. looking for total health and wellness in

others?
II you share our values, we would like to discuss
mutual opportunities. Please call 609-921-1726.

at a garden center. You will
wort* In an outdoor environ-
ment, in a year round busi-
ness , Inc lud ing a
Christmas shop & handle
sales, restocking, displays,
customer Information & in-
quiries. Experience prefer-
red, but we are willing to
train the right person. Fu-
ture benefits for full time
workers will Include paid
holidays, vacation & hospl-
talization. Please stop in at
our garden center, Mon-
Sat, 9am-5pm, & fill out an
application. Kales Nursery,
133 Carter Rd, Lawrence
Twp. 609-921-9248.

GENERAL CLERK - Small
office in Princeton Is seek-
ing an organized person to
work in our busy Customer
Service Dept. Job duties
include: heavy filing, light
typing & other office duties.
Interested applicants
should contact Lynn, 609-
452-1155.
GENERAL Construction
Helper • year round work,
good rate, medical ben-
efits. Call 609-921-7061. ;
GOLF COURSE - Full timo
grounds maintenance posi-
tion available. Exp helpful,
valid drivers license nee.
Call 201-369-8008 or 369-
3322 for appt. Hillsborough
Golf & Country Club.
GROUNDSPERSON - ex-
perienced in caring of
lawns, shrubs, flowers.
Ability to use equipment.
Drivers license required
Excellent benefits. AA'
EOE. Apply in person:
Westminster Choir Col-
lege, Hamilton Ave &
Walnut Lane, Princeton.
HAIR DRESSERS - immed
opening for 2 f't positions.
Salary, paid vacation, paid
holiday, plus incentives.
Call 609-924-3003.
HAIR STYLIST & Mani-
curist • For busy salon.
Route 27, Franklin Park.
Call 201-297-8900.

HANDYPERSON-Mustbe
responsible, experienced
in maintenance of shop-
ping centers and apart-
ments, independent and
have a good driving record.
Benefits package. 5 day
week. Call 609-448-4801.

CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MARKET RESEARCH COMPANY

Coding Department
Full time and part time positions Job included
preparing completed questionnaires for tabulation.
Must be accurate and detail-oriented. Experience
preferred but will train.

Field Department
Full time position. Good telephone skills a must.
Job includes contact with field services, checking
completed surveys, tallies.

HASE/SCHANNEN RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
Call For An Appointment

609-799-3939
EOE

STRONG GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
MULTI-MILLION HIGH TECH LEADER

Princeton Gamma-Tech, Inc., a scientific instru-
ment manufacturer and a member of the
Outokumpu has two openings:

ASSEMBLERS (ELECTRONIC)
Immediate openings for experienced and entry
level assemblers. Work involves PC board as-
sembly from prints, soldering, wire harnessing and
cable assembly. Contact R. Perry, ext. 235.

JR. BUYER
Responsible person sought to purchase electronic
components, scientific equipment and company
supplies. 1-2 years related experience preferred.
Accurate typing required, minimum 35wpm. Con-
tact L. Riley, ext. 234.
We offer competitive salaries, based on experience
and ability.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, INC.
1200 State Road

Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 924-7310

al Opportunity Emp

NURSE AIDE/
UNIT CLERK
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
has full time & part lime positions available
with weekend rotation. Candidate should
possets excellent communication skills &
have a strong medical background. Prior exp
to preferred. Qualified applicants may apply
In person Mon-Fri, 8:30am-noon to. Person-
nel Dept.

188 Little Albany St
New Brunewk*. NJ 06901

r f O l

COOK &
KITCHEN AIDES

Full time position avail-
able for Cook with ex-
perience In restaurant,
hotel, or hospital en-
vironment.

Also part time positions
for Kitchen Aides. Ex-
perience not necessary.

Good salary and ex-
cellent benefit package.

Come in or call
(201) 874-4000

Ext. 4611

P.O. Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

[Hut! Opportmrtj Emttonr 1M

NURSE
HEAD NURSE

$29,131
3-11 & 11-7 Shifts

, LPN
$21,168

3-11 & 11-7 Shifts

MUST HAVE
NJ LICENSE

OUTSTANDING
CIVIL SERVICE

BENEFITS PACKAGE

Contact us at (609)
466-0400, Ext. 504 for
interview or write to the
Personnel Dept.. NORTH
PRINCETON DEVELOP-
MENTAL CENTER, PO
Box 1000, Princeton,
NJ 08540. E.O.E.

EDUCATION

ASSISTANT
EXAMINER

Davtlop Physical
Science Tests tor

EMCMMML
TOTM
romci

TVm ol Contract Position

America's leading tes-
ting and evaluation
service Is seeking an
analytically-minded in-
dividual who has a
Bachelor's degree In
physics, engineering, or
geology. Two years of
teaching experience Is
preferred.
Working In conjunction
wtth cowagues, clients,
outside Item writers,
and test committees,
you will write, review,
and revise test ques-
tions In the physical
sciences. Well-deve-
loped writing, editing,
abstract reasoning, and
Interpersonal skiffs are
essential.

ET8 offers a com-
petitive salary/benefits
package and a stimulat-
ing professional en-
vironment. For prompt
confidential consider-
ation, please send re-
sume and salary re-
quirements to: MS
9AN0Y DeANQLO.

EMICATHMAL
TESTING
SERVICE

I.MNMI

HANOYPERSON - inside
& outside work. Several
yrs. exp necessary. Long
term. J a J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030. ,

HELP!-We need you if you
can keep a happy group of
workers content by getting
our mid-morning snack, re-
cyc l lng our paper &
aluminum, keeping our
copiers running & lots of
other stuff. We've grown so
fast we can't keep up
w/6urselves & we need
someone to keep all our
loose ends tied together! If
you can help us & would
enjoy an unusual job w/a
great company, please call
Lucy at 609-683-1324.

HOME SEWERS Needed -
Work al home & earn
$6 + /hr. Call Maggie, at
609-275-6117.

HOSTESS - Full time, day
or night, flexible. Apply in
person at Tigers Tale Res-
taurant, Rt 206, Montgom-
ery Twp.

HOST/HOSTESS
Needed days, Mon, Wed,
Thurs & Fri. Apply in per-
son to: PJ's Pancake
House, 154 Nassau St.
Princeton.

HOST/HOSTESS • Willing
to train. County Line Inn.
201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.

HOTEUMOTEL
NIGHT AUDfTOR

llpm-7am
Excellent salary & benefits.
Apply in person or call:

CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St.

East Windsor, NJ 08520
609-448-8300
HOTEL/MOTEL

•HOUSEKEEPERS
Part & full time positions
available.
•LAUNDRY PERSON

Thursday-Sunday,
4pm-10pm

Good starting pay & work-
ing conditions. Apply in
person or call Ety. 609-
448-7000.

CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ

HOUSE CLEANING -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179.

FOOD SERVICE
DIRECTOR

HEALTH CARE
Southern NJ &

Greater Phlla. Areas
Immediate Openings

Because we are entering
several now markets we
have Immediate needs for
experienced food service
profMslonalt with a proven
track record In Intermediate
and We care facilities. The
Food Service Director, In
addHton to possessing pro-
lesstona) supervisory skills,
should have some culinary
background and prior
health care experience.
Trie Wood Company otters
competitive salary, com-
mensurate with your skills,
excellent benefits, Includ-
ing health, dental, profit
sharing and 401 (k) pro-
gram

For Immediate action, con-
tact, please contact L.E.
Thomas.

THE WOOD COMPANY
(NO) 545-7710
[ y u l OMMtuNty Cmpta*

DIETITIANS
Full time permanent
and full time temporary
positions available in
our busy, modem hos-
pital for Registered
Dietitians. Experience
preferred. Competitive
salary and benefits
package available. If
Interested, please call
or write: Personnel
Dept.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08829

(609) 599-5080
(«ul Opft tlftui Wl

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

FuH time position. Rob-
ert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital cur-
rently has an opening in
our Dietary Dept. Can-
didate should possess
excellent Interpersonal
skWs, prior supervisory
exp & at least 2 years In
afood related Industry.
AA or BS In Nutrition a
ptus. Competitive salary
& comprehensive ben-
efit package provided
Qualified applicants
may send resume or
appry In person Mon-Fri
SaOem-noon to Per-
sonnel Dept.

RseD
MlttRSITY HOSMTAl
168 Use Aftany 8t

N*w Sturm**, NJ 06801

100 Hetp Wanted
HOTEt/MOTEL

ASSISTANT MANAGER

2 yrs experience in hotel
operations & food & bev-
erage. Exc benefits & start-
ing pay. Ca'l Michelle
Petruzzi for appointment.

CLARION HOTEL
National Conference

Center
399 Monmouth St.

East Windsor, NJ 08520
609-448-7000

HOUSEKEEPER - And oc-
casional childcare (7410 yr
old). 3 full days/week with
flexible hours. Maintain
large home in Princeton
and do laundry. Must drive.
Send resume with current
refs to: PO Box 3245, Tren-
ton, NJ 08619.
HOUSEKEEPER/Chlld
Care Provider • For infant &
8 yr old (afterschool), live in
preferred, experienced &
refs required. Write to: RD
1 Box 65H, Neshanlc Slat,
NJ 08853.

HOUSEKEEPER • Full
time, live-in or out, prefer
mature woman. Belle Mead
area. Responsibilities in-
clude care of 3 yr old. Lv
msg. 201-281-6168.

HOUSEKEEPER - Full
time, live in, for family
w/school children in Hope-
well. Call 9am-5pm, 201-
462-8850

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in
position in the Mendham/
Bernardsville area, for
family of 4. 2 school age
children, private living area,
salary negotiable. Need
refs, call after 6pm, 201-
781-0171.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in
for disabled Princeton
woman. Nice accomoda-
t ions. 609-882-0248;
924-6378

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature
woman, having car lor
elderly couple. Must be
able to give occasional
simple nursing help. Refs
including most recent re-
q u i r e d . Please ca l l
609-921-3224.

HOUSEKEEPER - Mon-
Fri. Must have car, refs,
read & write English.
Marlboro area. $7/hr. 201-
972-7540 after 6pm.
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Needed - 30-40 hrs/wk.
Flexible hrs. Own trans &
refs req'd. 609-924-6619

HOUSEKEEPERS - 2 f/t,
40 hr week, every other
weekend. 2 p/t, weekends
and holidays. Must be de-
pendable, honest & hard
working. Will train. Contact
Housekeeping, Meadow
Lakes, Etra Rd., Hlghts-
town, or call 609-426-6807.

H O U S E K E E P E R S
WANTED • Excellent posi-
tions in the Princeton area.
Live in or out. Full or part
time. References Re-
quired. Call 609-799-8853
or 201-297- 4947.

FPART TIME
I CLERICAL

If part time is for you,
consider us. We have
several clerical op-
portunities available in
our Lawrenceville of-
fice. Duties would in-
clude filing, light typing
& copying. We offer a
competitive salary with
flexible hours. Send re-
sume to.

raSOMfLKTT.
APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS INC.
P.O. Box 5800

PrinoMon^NJ 06543 J
Nursing
Assistants
Full & Part Time

We are a teaching com-
munity hospital seeking
mature and dependable
Nursing Assistants. Cer-
tification and experience
preferred for full and part
time positions. On-site child
care and excellent benefits
Salaries: $6.76-$7.7WHr.
based on experience plus
generous shift differentials.
For further information, con
tact: Nuns Rtcrultmint
(609)734-4868 or 921-7700,
art. 4037.E0E M/F.

PRINCETON

Cashier
\

Excellent opportunity
at our 450-bed
teaching medical
center

We require:

• good math
aptitude

• knowledge ol
accounting
procedures

• 2 yrs business
experience In
computerized
setting

Good communication
and quality Inter-
personal skills a must!

Apply.
Personnel Department
253 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, NJ0U40
<M»734-4M1EOEr«7F
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DATA ENTRY

Loarn valuable computer
skills Enter public opinion
survey results using state-
ul-the-art PS2 personal
computer on a Novell
network Full time day work
with good benefits. 2 loca-
tions. E. Windsor on R1571
& Montgomery Twp, otf Rte
206 Will consider both
trainees & experienced
operators Salary depends
un oxperionco

COOING

Detailorionted people with
yood interpretive skills
noedod to codo & edit pub-
lic opinion surveys. Inte-
resting, challenging work.
Must be neat & careful. Full
time days with benefits.
Openings at both our East
Windsor & Montgomery
Fwp otficos Salary basod

Continued

. j
) ADVERTISING SALES \

1 Proven product. Thirty J
t year national company [

needs local represen- .
) tatives. Some travel. J
i Excellent commission. I
J Company insurance. I
\ Please call: Mr. Sterling \
t (800) 333-1674 or call t
} collect. (716)232-2146, ^
\ or send resume to:
( ClASSIFItO

TOLD* PMl ONE
) 111 East Avenue
I Rochester. NY. 14604
I [ .01.

s

PARTS
I Major semi-trailer com-L
1 party seeks aggressive I
I individual lor local parts I
I delivery. Excellent be-1
I neftts, top pay and room I
I for advancement.

Call Tom Cleary

.609-655-5001

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

If you are a quick-
thinking, dedicated
Secretary you will want
to answer this ad!

We are U3S, the parent
company of MUST Soft-
ware International, an
expanding and exciting
software company. To
qualify you must have:

• Two years secretarial'
receptionist experi-
ence

• Excellent telephone
presentation skills

• Typing of 55 wpm
• Word processing
experience

• High School diploma
or equivalent

We offer a competitive
starting salary, and the
opportunity to work in a
last-pacea environment
on a variety assign-
ments. In addition, our
benefits package in-
cludes comprehensive
medical and dental cov-
erage and 2 weeks va-
cation.

Call or send resume !o
B. SHEA

(609) 275-1661

U3S
Corporation of America Inc

P0 Box 7139
Princeton. NJ 08543

equal opportunity employer
••«C . ' .CCttit i P U A S r

Customer
Service

Representative
Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc.. publisher of
The Wall Street Journal
has an opening lor a
Customer Service Rep-
resentat ive in our
Comptroller's Depart-
ment.

Responsibilities will in-
clude researching and
resolving customer
claims and inquiries re-
garding invoices for
advertising accounts.
The Customer Service
Representatives inter-
face with Credit, Bill-
ings, Accounts Re-
ceivable, Ad Sales and
Ad Services.

The successful can-
didate will possess 1-2
years customer service
experience, & a plea-
sant telephone manner
in a credit environment.
Background In Advertis-
ing helpful.

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc. offers a com-
petitive salary and full
benef i ts package.
Interested applicants
should stop by to com-
plete an application,
Monday through Friday,
between 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., Route # 1 at
Ridge Road, South
Brunswick, New Jersey
or send resume to:

SALARY HISTORY
REQUIRED

Employee Relations
Representative
Dept C8R - PP

DOW JONES I CO.
P.O. Box 300
Princeton. NJ
08543-O30O

on experience.

For details & to arrange an
interview call Vi Dierdortf,
betw 9-5, Mon-Fri, 609-
924-9600 ext 310

The Gatup
Organization

EOE

MEDICAL ASST - Pt for Ig
Hillsboro OB. GYN practice,
late afternoon hrs. 201-
725-8500

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST • Pan time, mon, tues &
thurs, 8-5pm & every 3rd
Sat, 8-2pm Neod depen-
dable person for busy ol-
lico Exp preforrod. Contaci
Mrs Kirsch at 609-655-
2010

MEDICAL SECRETARY •
Interesting, f/t. Some ben-
efits. Medical terminology a
plus. 609-924-5753

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Word Processor • Nutrition
oriented practice soeks
motivated individual to
work in pleasant surround-
ings. Full time or part time.
Benefit pkg lor full time.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call 609-921-
1842, ask for Karen.

MENTAL HEALTH • Mas-
ter's level Clinician in small
CMHC. Experience in sub-
stance abuse counseling
and'or groups preferred.
Responsibilities include in-
dividual, family, group
therapies & case manage-
ment. Send resume to: Erin
Def ieux, AAMH, 1 45
Witherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08542. EOE

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP-
TIONIST - Part time, Mon-
Thurs evenings, hrs flex-
ible. Need reliable person
for multi-specialty group
Contact Mrs. Kirsch at
609-655-2010

MENTAL HEALTH Case
Manager - Transitional
housing program seeks in-
dividual to work with clients
providing direct service,
teaching & supervising ac-
tivities of daily living. Must
have demonstrated social
work & communication
skills-. Send resume to:
Easter Seal Society, 6
Kirby Ave. Suite 201,
Somerville, NJ 08876 or
call 201 -722-4300

MESSENGER

Wo need someone to:

•drive company car
•run errands

•move heavy packages/
furniture

•and handle a number of
other diversified

assignments.

This is a FT postion at large
Princeton office with ex-
cellent benefits. Must be 18
years old and have ex-
cellent driving record as
outside work is required.
No experience necessary.
Salary range $6-7/hr. If you
are a reliable and hard-
working individual, please
contact Kathleen Semmel
at 609-452-8888, ext 2206
lor immediate consider-
ation. EOE.

BACK TO SCHOOL TIME
IS A GOOD TIME

to start a new career. WELCOME WAGON trains
you in marketing and public relations. You visit
people in your own town with information and gifts
From local merchants. Flexible hours. Good earning
potential. Car needed. Openings in East & West
Windsor, Plainsboro, Princeton, Lawrenceville and
other areas. Call 201-766-3262 Friday 9am-3pm or
201-545-8902. EOE

fl "

EOE

RESPONSEANALVSIS
DIRECTOR OF TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING

Market and Social Research

We're looking for a person with the right skills to
oversee our 2 telophono interviewing facilities totall-
ing 49 stations. This is a position for a hands-on
Manager with good organizational and communica-
tion skills, attention to detail, and a focus on both
cost and quality

Responsibilities include supervising 3 salaried
Managers, budgeting and scheduling projects, buy-
ing time from outside suppliers and selling surplus
capacity to outside clients. You will work closely
with Project Managers on a wide variety of research
for commercial and public sector clients.

We require a BA and 3-5 years of telephone center,
survey research, or operations management expe-
rience. To succeed in this position, you will need
strong leadership, inter-personal and quantitative
Skills. Familiarity with computers is essential
Please send your resume and salary history to:
Vice President of Human Resources, Response
Analysis Corp, P. O. Box 158. Princeton, NJ 08542
EOE.

• ( ulSinrt is the r i ' in^ni / rd It'.uirr in the t u n
pulrr sutUwur industry

• Our u i s tonuT satis.<utu>n is M'liuwi to mm
• I'ltiJlKts ami str,ltcy;n'^ ,ut- UMT sulutio

dnvi'iV
• A It'.un I'nvironnu'nt to< usiiii;nn lomnuinu . i

linns, uuolitv anil t. iintr ibutiuns
• A multi-k'Vt'l c a i r n growth [>Mh
• i ompt ' t i t iw salary t- b o n u s

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS

CONSU1TANT
(I'hil.uii'lphi.i ami
New |IMSO\ Aivas) I

Al C ullinrt, .UTcssmp, success means being a part
of imr unujut' stMti'nv which integrates thriv
tvpc.nl s<iHw,ir«' products - dadibiist* n\,in.i|;c
iiii-nl systems, development tools .ind applica-
tions .urnss three computing platforms
i orpor.ite m.iinlr.inu', departmental systems ami
person.ll computers As ,i member ol the Culli-
net team, you'll have access to today's most
cliallenging technology - and you'll have access
to the Kind of 1'areer you've been looking for

The Information Systems Consultant, .1 member
of the Sales Support Team, will provide ore-sales
support lor our database, t ase anil related '
product tools on multiple operating platlorms
Requirements include:

• A minimum of 3-ii years' experience in system
development life-cycle related activities

• Working knowledge of the IDMS/R environ
ment and/or DATACOM OB highly desiiable

• VAX VMS or PC-DOS familiarity a plus.
Qualified candidates should respond, in con- I
fidencc, to: Barbara Flinn, Divisional HR
Manager Cullinrt Software, Inc., 5113 Leesburg
Pike, Skyline Plaza #4, Falls Church, VA 22041.

An 1'nu.il opportunity employer '

Cullinet

MINI LAB • Fotomat Cor-
poration, a leader in the
photo finishing business
has immediate openings in
our 1 hour Mini Lab located
in South Brunswick Square
Shopping Center, Rte 1,
Monmouth Junction. No
oxp necessary. Complete
training program. Starling
wage of up to $6 ru +
benelits pkg to include: em-
ployee discounts, medical,
vacation, & bonus incentive
program For personal in-
terview call 201-329-6347
or stop by our store
9am-5pm, Mon-Fri.

MODELS/ACTORS
Kids'Adults Wanted
Earn up to $150/hr

Over 400 jobs/month
Now submitting for:

5 MOTIONS PICTURES
Kids for Nlcketodleon TV

M/F for Ads Cosmo
Applcants Seminar Held
Thurs 9/29 7pm at the

Princeton Hyatt Rte 1
Cinema Cast Union NJ

201-964-5033
MODELS

NEW FACES

Children/Adults

NYC Model Management
seeks fresh faces for
fashion print, beginners or
experienced. $250/per hr.
Career minded only, call
212-643-1775.

MORTGAGE Originator •
Expanding Princeton
based company seeking
knowledgeable, service or-
iented originators to work
with a Captive Markot. Feo
income provided Immed-
iately. Demonstrated Ad-
ministrative skills impor-
tant. Significant income
possible in captive setting
Call Richard Nacht at
Royal Mortgage Corp, 609-
452-1160 or 1-800-437-
5700.

MORTGAGE Processor •
Processor with 1 plus years
exp. processing conven-
tional mortgage loans. Pos-
ition offers opportunity to
work in relaxed (hard work-
ing) atmosphere under own
supervision. Significant op-
portunity for advancement.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Call Richard Nacht.
Royal Mortgage Corp, in
Princeton, 609-452-1160

MORTGAGE PROCES-
SOR • Exp'd Processor
Minimum 2 yrs exp. Fam-
iliar wFNMA & FHLMC
guidelines. Mortgage bank-
ing background profd. No
agencies need reply. Pat
Payne 609-737-1000.

MORTGAGE - Residential
underwriting exp needed
lor post closing & delivery
spot To mid $20's. Fee
paid Sally, 609-883-3700
H Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
WITH CHILDREN TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.
•Live in Live out jobs avail-
ablo

Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement Inc*
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nington, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency of
the Sheffield School for
Nannies.

NIGHT CLEANER • for 3
hours/day for Unisys stu-
dent center. For Mon.
Tues, Wed. Cleaning must
bo completed between 11
pm & 7am. Good pay and
oxcollent working condi-
tions. Apply in person, on
weekdays 9arn-4pm, 650
Dayton-Jamesburg Rd ,
(Rte 522) Dayton, NJ or
call 201-329-2800.
NURSE - Medical assis-
tant, LPN/RN. Part time,
flexibel hours, maturo. Dr's
office, Princeton, call
609-921-3331 9-4:30

NURSE • RN LPN for
Princeton Jet Dr's office.
18-25 hrs wk. Send replies
to PO Box 787, Princeton
Jet NJ 08550

NURSE RNLPN - P time
every Sat or alternate Sats
in busy podiatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSES - I am 33 yr
female quadraplegic need-
ing a Nurse several eves a
week, approx 2 hrs each
evening. 201-297-5902

NURSING FACULTY

Noedod at Mercer County
Community College to
teach the clinical compo-
nent of Pediatric Nursing
on Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the Fall 1988
semester. The clinical ex-
perience is at Memorial
Hospital of Burlington
County and the clinical day
is 8am-2:30pm. Position
requiros Masters degree
with nursing mapr. Pre-
vious toachmg experience
preferred Call 609-586-
4800 ext 386. Affirmative
Action Equal Opportunity
Employer, M F.

NURSING Opportunity •
Cloarbrook in Cranbury.
Seeking part time RN for
11pm-7am, CPR Certified
Wo offer excellent salary,
for further info, call 201-
308-2236.

NURSING RN Supervisor •
For skilled nursing facility.
Day shift. Mon-Fri, Must be
experienced with quality
geriatric care. Good public
relation skills required &
exceptionally caring indi-
vidual with managerial
skills. Call DON., at Law-
rencevillo Nursing Home,
609-896-1494

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Typing, phones & general
duties. Competitive sal &
benefits. 609-443-3638.

OFFICE ASST - Duties in-
dude typing, answering
telephone, accts receivable
& payables. Hrs, 9-5pm.
Call Norma btwn 3 & Cpm
at 201-874-8686, Belle
Moad area.

OFFICE CLERKS & Sec-
rotanes • Well established
importexport business
looking for sevoral Clerks &
Secretaries. Mature, re-
sponsible person with ac-
curate typing, pleasant
phone manner, & some
computer operation pre-
lerrod but not essontial
Salary depends on experi-
onco. Send resume & do-
sired salary to: 32 Bear-
brook Rd, Princeton. NJ
08540.

OFFICE MANAGER • for
small Belle Mead office.
Knowledge of Dbase 3,
Word Star, payables, pay
ro l l , accoun t i ng . To
$17,000 201-359-6663

OFFICE MANAGER - Ro-
sponsiblo for office man-
agement of small social
service agency. Exc typing,
communication & organiza-
tional skills required with 2
yrs exp. Word processing
skills preferred. Benefits &
competitive salary. Send
resume: CLFA, 123 Frank-
lin Corner Rd Suite 215,
Lawrencevillo NJ 08648

OFFICE POSITION Typist
- Good skills required
Ploasant Princeton office.
Full time & flexible part time
hours. Please call Sally.
609-921-1318

OIL BURNERING-Service
technician needed for
growing Co. Exp. required.
Good pay, benefits pack-
age, uniforms, truck. Call
Jeff for appointment 7am to
4pm Skillman Oil 215
-862-2019.

OIL COMPANY - Seeks
personable Burner Service
Repair Person. Excellent
working conditions and full
benefits. Call 201-782-
3515

OPTICIAN

With 2-3 years experience
to manage dispensary in
Trenton Area, not a chain.
Excellent opportunity Un
growing business, friendly
environment, reasonable
hours. Good pay, benefits.
Send resume & letter of
interest to box #10980, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ORGANIST/CHOIR Direc-
tor • Part time, George's
Road Baptist Church,
North Brunswick. To start
Novist. $4500-$6500. Call
201-297-0867

PAINTER FOR Gas Cyl-
inders - Entry level pos-
ition. Competitive salary,
lull benefits, yearly bonus.
Soikatronic Chemicals Inc.,
351 Philadephia Ave, Mor-
nsville, Pa., 19067, 215-
736-3664.

PAINTERS NEEDED - by
local area company. Exq'
nocessary, year round
work 609-924-8718
PART-TIME '•

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
EARN $6 25/HR

Sevoral Cage Washer posi-
tions available (3:15-
7:15pm) Mon-Fri. Respon-
sibilities include general in-
spection and maintenance
of cages, also running
cages through an auto-
matic cage washing sys-
tem. Candidate must be at
least 18 years old and have
dependable transportation.
Facility located in Some-
rset County. Interested per-
sons should contact:

Bto/Dynamlca, Inc PP
201-873-2550, ext 252

Equal Oppty Employer,
M'F

PART OR Full Time - Rais-
ing game birds. Good pay
with benefits, clean outside
work 201-359-5375.

PART TIME • Afternoons &
Saturdays for small ship-
ping Company. Light lifting,
609-924-6059

PART TIME - Appoint-
monts Setter, accounting
firm seeks persons with
good telephone voico to
contact small businesses
from our office. Flexible
day time hours. Earn up to
$9 hr, no selling. Fully paid
training Call 609-275-
5877.

oo ( T i m o o b N o o iruo O<ro~obBD

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
We are currently seeking public opinion interviewers to conduct interesting
national surveys. Retirees, students, parents with school aged children or
persons interested in supplementing your income. Response Analysis
Corporation needs youl This is an ideal opportunity for housewives wanting
to work a few hours a week. Considor these advantages.

• Make your own hours, daytime,
evening or weekend

• No experience required

• Paid Training

Absolutely no selling involved. Work is interesting and conducted in
pleasant surroundings. Good starting salary.

For information call Linda
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm

609-921-6699

RESPONSEANALYS1S
EOE
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Tellers
Full & Part Time

At United Jersey,
you'll grow faster

than you imagined.
OPEN HOUSE

Monday, September 26
9am—5pm

Hillsborough, NJ

last track ficlvtincument. It's a rule at United .Jersey. As one of
New Jersey's fastest yrowiny banks, we consider our people the
root of our success That's why we offer opportunities that will
make your career grow
Currently, we have full and part time afternoon Teller positions
available at our Millsborouqh branch

At United Jersey, you'll receive one of the best benefits packages
in the industry

Full T i n e Benefit*
• Top Wages
•100% Tuition

Reimbursement
• Medical, Dental & Life-

insurance

1 Paid Vacations/Holidays
' State of-the-Art-Training

Part Time Benefits
• Top Wages
• Vacation/Holiday Pay

• Savings Incentive Plan
Grow fatter than you Imagined. Come In lor an Immediate Interview
at our'Open House on Monday, Sept. 26. between 9am - 5pm at our
HUliborouflh branch (corner of Route 206 & Amwell Road).

The fast-moving bank'
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

PART TIME - Bench work
at Bindery. Student or Re-
tiree okay. Call 201-329-
8664

PART TIME - Billing Clerk
position lor computer- liter-
ate person; accounting or
billing background helpful.
Please send resume to PO
Box 1161, Princeton, NJ
06542.

PART TIME Cashier - Re-
tiree welcome, day hours, 3
day/wk. Central NJ clothes
store. 201-249-5300.
PART TIME Cashier Re-
ceptionist • Needed even-
ings 5-9, Sat 9-6, excellent
working conditions & plea-
sant atmosphere. Call
Janice at Team Motors,
609-448-1567

PART TIME • Custodian.
Black Seal L icense .
3:30-6pm, some evenings.
Up to $7/hr. Apply to
Roosevelt Board of Educa-
tion. 609-448-2798. EOE.

PART TIME • Downtown
Princeton Law Firm seeks
high school student to help
out after school. 4-6 hrs/
wk, starting mid-Sept
Good pay. Call Mrs. Kress,
609-924-2100.

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted tor home delivery
of the New York T' es,
early morning hours, 7
riays per week. Must have
reliable car, earn $150 +
per week. No collecting.
Routes available in Some-
rset, Mercer, Morris, Mon-
mouth, Middlesex, Essex &
Union counties. Call collect
201-343-0380, Mon-Fri,
7am-4pm, Sat, 9am-2pm.

PART TIME • Early even-
ings & weekends. Put your
organizational & "people"
skills to work in this cus-
tomer service/clerical pos-
ition. Could lead to full time.
Good hourly rate, friendly
atmosphere. Call Rob
Schwartz at 609-890-2220.
Automobile Club of Central
New Jersey. E.O.E.

PART TIME Employment
Opportunities - Available
now! Cashiers, Stock
Clerks, Deli, Bakery, Sea
Food, Meat Wrappers, Pro-
duce, Service, Meat Cut-
ters. Morning, afternoon &
evening shifts. We ofier
paid vacation, paid holi-
days, advancement op-
portunities, regular in-
creases, company paid
benefits. Apply with Store
Manager at Davidson's,
172 Nassau St, Princeton.

PART TIME - Help nights &
weekends, retail exp prefd.
$6 per hour. Call Fine De-
sign 609-520-1280

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVER

LENOX
MERCHANDISING DIVISION
I I NOX. nationally known for the highest stun
daids of t raltsmanship in tint" c hind and crystal
is seeking an iiuiivicludl os Duver foi stock
distribution

< Juahhrd candidates will possess a clean di
In uliitccl license Duties will inc hide loadinq
dud unloading inefchandise and will require
.i lyinimum of one overnight tiip per week

In addition to an excellent starting salary.
I I NOX offers a liberal benefits package which
m< hides medical, dental, tuition reimburse
ment and merchandise discounts.

Call lot interview 01 additional information:

Q Petry • Manager

LENOX
Distribution Center
53 Commerce Drive
Cnuibury, NJ 08512
(609) 395-6967
an equal opportunity employer m f

THE
GARDEN STATE
LAND GROUP

WANTS
YOU!!

If you are a highly motivated, agressive
individual in search of an exciting career in

new home sales, where advancement, high
income potential and excellent benefits

are not an exaggeration.

SEND RESUME TO: GARDEN STATE LAND GROUP
101 INTERCHANGE PLAZA
CRANBURY, NJ. 08512
ATTN Daphne O'Brien,
Sales Manager

OR PHONE: (MM) 121-1222 FOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW
ASK FOR Daphne O'Brien

GARDEN STATE LAND GROUP
ButMen • Dcwtopf n •

(01 Intoning* rwa • Cranbur* Nrw |««i*v W J ' * * * MV^ISl

PART TiMt Employment
Opportunities - Available
now, positions in all depart-
ments. We otter paid va-
cation, paid holidays, ad-
vancement opportunities, -
regular Increases, com- •
pany paid benefits. Apply
with Store Manager at
Rocky Hill Foodtown,
Montgomery shopping
center.

PART TIME • Facilitator to
help people quit smoking.
Daytime & some evening
opportunities. Must be
available for training Oct.
20 & 21. Ex-smokers
preferred, nonsmokers will
be considered. Ideal for
Nurses, Educators, or
others with group experi-
ence. For more information
call 609-452-2112

PART TIME - Free lance in
Princeton for clerical & v

word processing duties in ,
editorial office of Scientic
Journal. Must be conscien-
tious, well organized & at-
tentive to detail. Send re-
sume to: Behavioral &
Brain Science. Rm 240, 20 ,
Nassau St, Princeton, NJ
08542, call 609-921-7771.

Part time Full time
COME GROW WITH US
Data entry & mailing work.
Pleasant atmosphere. Will,
train. Weekdays any hours
avail btwn 9am-7pm or Sat.
9am-3pm. Merit raises,
benefits. Retirees & stu-
dents welcome. Hights-
town/E. Windsor area.
Please call Ms. Moran.
609-443-4495 btwn 10am-
5pm.

Part-Time
GENERAL

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

See our ad under 'Mainten-
ance' in today's classifiods.

BAKER
& TAYLOR

a GRACE company

PART TIME • Helper/misc.
Mowing, painting, etc. After
school/weekends, year
round. Call Mr Gedney,
Hopewell Valley Tennis
Center, Rt 31. 609-737-
3600.

PART TIME Housekeeper-
needed. Flexible schedule
required. Competitive
wages, call Jenner at The
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707

PART TIME/lnventory -
Start at $6/hr. Flexible
hours avail days, evas,
wkends. Good job lor those
w/data entry skills. How-
ever no prior experience
necessary. For more info
call 609-695-8686. EOE
PART TIME - Lose weight
& earn extra income. Call
201-3290333.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSIST AKT

Senior
Administrative

Assistant
CUH2A, an Architec-
tural/Engineering firm
serving America's lead-
ing corporations, seeks
a Senior Administrative
Assistant.

You will interact with
our clients as well as
ass is t our In ter -
iors/Structural teams.
Typing (50wpm), Dec-
Mate experience, and
excellent communica-
tion skills are required.
Business or secretarial
background is a plus.
We offer a competitive
salary and benefits
package. Please call or
send confidential re-
sume with salary history

° CUH2A
600 Alexander Road;

CN 5240
Princeton. NJ 08543-5240
ATTN: SHERRY MARLEY

Ml) 452-1212
EOE M/F

BANKING

F/T-P/T TELLERS
MONROE

WPUURTH I CRAMBURT
HMf ACRE RDS.
MMtt-UM

Berkeley Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association
Is one of New Jersey's
fastest-growing and
most dynamic financial
Institutions. Our suc-
cess has meant a great
deal of opportunity for
exper ienced In-
dividuals.

Prior banking experi- '
ence preferred, mini-
mum 6 months cashier
experience is required.
For part timers, flexible
schedule and late after-
noons are available.

We Oder salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence plus benefits In-
cluding prescription '
plan, Union reimburse-
ment and 401 (k) plan.
For part timers, we offer
a competitive hourly -
wage, medical benefits,
pkw paid holidays and
paid vacations. Learn
more by calling the
branch or Corporate
Personnel at 2 0 1 -
376-5728 after 0AM.

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
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SECRETARIES

Try working as a Pro-
lossional Temp II you
meet our requirements,
you may docide to take our
(roe, on-sito word process-
ing courso You'll be gain-
ing •an invaluable skill on
stalo ol-the-art equipment,
which is much in domand.

Take your pick ot long or
short term assignments
beginning immod Benefits
include paid vacation &
holidays, group medical
plan & more Call today lor
interview appl.

Temps
U»* AMWt U. ROAD

(201)874-8880

SECRETARIES

Wo are currently seeking 2
individuals who havo a
minimum ol 6 months ex-
perience in the secretarial
fiold Positions require
typing, word processing,
(Wang), screening tele-
phone calls and mail, and
making appointments as
well as gonoral secretarial
duties. We offer excellent
benefit package and at-
tractive Princeton sotting.

Qualified individuals should
call our Personnel Dept
609-275-4003

CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS INC

A Management Company
In Health Care

Equal Oppty Employor,
M F H

Secretary
Administrative.. .$24,000

TEAM...

player needed at national
spoils association located
m Princeton Quick thinker
will assist Executive Di-
rector in coordination for
Board of Directors and
m e m b e r s h i p Typ ing
60wpm. steno OOwpm &
IBM PC skills riesired. Full
nonefits No Foo Call for
.lynointnient

609-655-8333

50 N. Main St. Cranbury

SECRETARY

Growing advertising agen-
cy offers outstanding en-
try-level opportunity for
sharp, enthusiastic individ-
ual to assume clerical and
receptionist duties Must be
rietail-oriented. personable
and possess excellent
communication skills, Ex-
perionce on Macintosh a
plus but not required. Com-
petitive salary and benefits.
Call 609-397-4242 to ar-
range an interview.

OXFORD
COMMUNICATIONS

18 N Union St
Lambertville. NJ 08530

Equal Opportunity
Employer, MF

SECRETARY Bookkeeper
• For synagogue office in E.
Windsor area. Pleasant en-
vironment, 35 hour week.
Send resumo with salary
requ i rements to: Box
# 10904 c o Princeton
Packot

SECRETARY • Challeng-
ing positon with rapidly
growing co. Must be or-
ganizod. accurate typist &
have good telephono skills
Computor exp prof, or will
train 609-799-3935

SECflETARY/CLERICAl
Diversified postion lor pir
son willing to learn. Prince
ton Law Firm seeks secre-
tary with exc typing' gram-
mar Logal exp. helpful,
pleasant office, good ben-
olits. Call 609-921-6336

SECRETARY • Engineer-
ing record & data entry. To
$16,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week , Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work independently in
computerized otfice. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/M/F/H/V

SECRETARY • For Prince-
ton law firm, legal experi-
ence & word processing
skills a plus. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, please send resume
to: PO Box 1161, Prince-
Ion, NJ 08542.

SECRETARY - F/t position
available Immediately. Indi-
vidual with secretarial skills
and pleasant telephone
manner who would Hke to
work In a small office build-
ing. Word processing skills,
bookkeeping would be a
plus. Salary commensurate
with experience. James-
burg location. For appoint-
ment call. 609-799-6141 aft
3.

SECRETARY - For 1 por-
son office, good telephone
manners & organizational
ability. Limited experience
okay Call 609-275-3648

SECRETARY - Full time to
Upper School Adminis-
trator. Duties include WP\
working with faculty, stu-
dents & parents School
exper ience pre fer red.
EOE. Send resumo to
Princeton Day School, Dr
Arthur Aaronson, Box 75,
Princeton. NJ 08542
SECRETARY Gal Guy Fri-
day - Reliable detail or-
iented. Typing, good phone
skills, general duties. Small
office reporting to active
owners. Must be self-
starter, able to work without
continual supervision. Flex
hrs. Call 609-588-8279,
days & eves

SECRETARY II - Full time
posit ion, typing, t i l ing,
answering phone, steno,
general office procedures.
CRT experience a plus.
Contact Administrative
Dept., South Brunswick
Twp, Municipal BkJg, Mon-
mouth Jet, NJ 08852.
South Brunswick is an

EOE.

SECRETARY - InfoMed, a
leader in information sys-
tems (or the health care
community, is seeking a
bright & organized individ-
ual to provide secretarial
support in our corporato
office. Duties include typ-
ing (55 WPM), word pro-
cessing, telephone, dic-
taphone & general clerical
work. Candidate must havo
good typing and word
processing skills. 1-2 years
previous secretarial experi-
ence, excellent salary &
benefits. Nonsmokers. Call
or send resume to: In-
foMed, 4365 Rt. 1, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. 609-987-
8181, ext 206. EOE, M/F.
SECRETARY - interesting
& diversified position with
W. Windsor Twp. for bright
individual. S15-$20,0O0 a
year, (35 hour week) with
excollont benefits & work-
ing conditions. Person will
be liaison for several com-
mittees, in charge of ad-
ministrative files and do-
partment purchase requis-
tions, as well as will be
required to transcribe Irom
dictaphone (will train on
computer), answor phones
and perform various other
secretarial responsibilities
Send resume to: Robert
Bruschi, Administrator, W.
Windsor Twp, PO Box 38,
Princeton Jet, NJ 08550
EOE

SECRETARY - Major corp
has sevoral groat entry
level spols for good typing,
WP & verbal skills. Im-
mediate need. To S18.5K
Foe paid. Darin, 609-
883-3700 H Neuman As-
soc. 2500 Brunswick Avo.

SECRETARY - needed im-
mediately for Now Jersoy
TV Network's Community
Affairs & Cable Relations
Office. Ability to type at
least 50wpm & posess
good organizational skills &
telephono manner. Salary
$15,000, 40 hrs per wk
position, excellent benefits
Call Personnel, at 609-
530-5224 for details and or

appt-
SECRETARY - Organized,
detail minded individual
possessing a min of 4 yrs
secretarial exp needed for
a busy government office.
WP req'd. Starting salary at
least $20K. Exc fringe
benefits package. Call 609-
292-8051.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL TO S22K

Here's the position you've
been waiting for! Assist
personnel manager. Must
be able to handle fast pace
environment, typing, heavy
phones very professionally.
Excellent benefit package
paid for you and your de-
pendents . Cal l Laurie
Kn ifo

UL

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee PaJd

SECRETARY
$22,000 + Bonus

PERSONNEL

Are you ready for a
chaftenge... and a new
career? If so, this leading
Princeton company has a
new position as Asst To
The Personnel Director.
Your "take charge" ability
& excellent skills will pave
the way for career growth
. Christmas Bonus & fully
paid benefits. No lee, eve-
ning appts.

SECRETARY

High powered corporato
Secretary to work in fas!
paced office. Must have
ability to handle extremely
busy phones & work well
under pressure. Experi-
ence on WANG Word
Processor helpful. Call for
appt. STAFF BUILDERS,
211 College Road East,
Princeton. 609-452-0020

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Finance firm
located in Plainsboro seeks
mature person who has ex-
cellont typing, some dic-
taphone, good record keep-
ing, pleasant and pro-
fessional phono manner.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Liz, 609-

275-1399

SECRETARY/Receptionist
• Full time in growing pro-
fessional Opera Company.
Good typing & phone skills
essential. Pleasant office,
benefits, good salary, call
609-737-7711 (or inter-
view.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Trenton firm
looking for hlghtly motiva-
ted, serf starter, to handle
busy phones at our front
desk. Other duties include
greeting customers, mid-
heavy typing & performing
accts payable functions on
a computer. Minimum typ-
ing requirements 70wpm,
as well as pleasant & cor-
dial personality. Our firm
providos excollont benefits
& an envigoratmg environ-
ment. II you havo tho quali-
fications necossary pleaso
contact Mrs. Lucille Ray-
mond. at 609-394-6151

Secretary SSS
MULTI-MATE

Urgently needed (3) Multi-
Mate Secretaries to handle
long term Corporato
World" assignments (1)
requires a good ability with
figures. (1) requires good
communication abilily & (1)
requires advanced word
processing expertise As-
signments could run until
1989. Stabilize your Future
with

FUTURE TEMPS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Several assignments cur-
rently available. Ono in
Princeton for 1-5pm daily
Others just a couple of
days a week Why not work
when you want to1 Salary
levels vary commensurate
with experionce Call:

K
609-520-1131

3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid

SECRETARY • to handle
WP and partial telophone
coverage. Must bo ex-
cellent typist. Computer ex-
perience a plus. S18,000 •
to start. Send resume in
confidence to Sue Ellen
Cebulko, Schotland Busi-
ness Research, 3 Indepen-
dence Way. Princeton. NJ
08540.

SECRETARY - We are
looking for sharp individual
for this fast-paced diver-
sified position in a con-
genial public relations.com-
munications department in
North Brunswick. Excellent
typing & organizational
skills required. WP back-
ground helpful Full benefit
package * beautiful work-
ing environment. Call Com-
munications Dept at 201-
821-9400.
S E C R E T A R Y W o r d
Processor - Well organized
responsible person with
exc typing & word process-
ing skills for challenging &
diversified position in busy
government office. Wang
WP preferred but willing to
train. Superior benefits
package. Call 609-292-
8051 EOE.

Secretary $23,000

"WONDERFUL"...

...people to work with sup-
portive, bright, & relaxed
group. So says departing
Assistant. Excellent typing,
efficient phone skills & an
easy going attitude need-
od. Superb benefits include
BONUS & PROFIT SHAR-
ING No Fee. Call for appt.

609-655-8333

65 Montgomery Knoll
Skillman, NJ 06556

SECRETARY • Varied
duties include typing, com-
puter record maintenance
& office projects. Princeton
firm. No agencies. Call
609-921-7061.

SECRETARY/WORD
Processing - Are you look-
Ing for that perfect pos-
ition? Corrte' see us today
and sicuss the fantastic op-
portnfties we have avail-
able In your area. No Fee.
Call Marie Bums, Royal
Temps, 690 Whrtehead
Road, Lawrencevllle, NJ.
609-969-7200

SECRETARY-West Wind-
sor Plainsboro Regional
School District in need of
secretary for tho Dutch-
neck School. Knowledge in
budgeting and accounting.
Immediately. Salary is on
guide Contact Kay Gross,
Principal .Helen Martinson,
Asst Principal, Dutchneck
School. 609-799-0655.
EOE'AA-

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
iorms & equipment sup-
phod. Work In the High-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy &
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
o Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
twoen 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SECURITY GUARD - 2 f/t
positions. Must be able to
work all shifts. Call 609-
426-6807 or apply in per-
son, Meadow Lakes, Etra
Rd., Hlghtstown,

SECURITY
COME JOIN
AMERICA'S

SECURITY LEADER
Due to dynamic growth,
Professional Security can
otfor you career opport-
unity in security today!!!

Those positions pay a mini-
mum of $1200 a month.
Wo are also offering nu-
merous entry level man-
agement opportunities.

Take tho most important
stop in furthonng your se-
curity career. Call for an
appointment or apply in
person to

PROFESSIONAL
SECURITY BUREAU LTD
2000 Prospect Plains Rd

Cranbury
609-655-5113

Security Flex Officers
$6 HOUR

CPP PINKERTON SE-
CURITY SERVICE, a na-
tional leader & one of NJ's
finest security co has im-
mediate fullpart time posi-
tions available in tho Skill-
man area Excellont op-
portunity for promotions
To quality you must have.

OWN CAR
TELEPHONE

CLEAN POLICE RECORD
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
Wo offer a great benefits
package.

PHONE 24 HOURS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply in
person at:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 Milltown Road

in North Brunswick, NJ
Monday-Friday 9am-4pm

GENE 201-937-9700

OPEN SATURDAYS
9AM-1PM

Equal Oppty Employer

SECURITY PERSONNEL
Needed Immediately

$6.00/hr, Paid Uniforms,
Holidays, Blue Cross,
Blue Sheild, Bonuses &
more watting for you!
Minimum of 5 yrs secur-
ity experience, exhibit
maturity, dependability
and have abirty to work
with people, especialy
Seniors. Interviews con-
ducted Thursday, Sept
22, 9am-6pm at the
Bernice J . Munce
Towers, 260 N. Wiow
St, Trenton.

SERVICE STATION - P't
night & day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800
SHIPPING CLERK • H. S.
Graduate with minimal typ-
ing skills. Position involves
packing as well as prep-
aration of required paper
work. Previous exp. de-
sired but not req'd. We
ofler a good salary, plus a
comprehensive company
paid Employee benefits
program including a 100%
tu i t ion re fund p lan .
Firmenich Inc. Plainsboro
Rd, Plainsboro, NJ, or call
609-452-1000 t '

SHIPPING/RECEIVING -
Personnel needed, excel-
lent salary & benefits.
Overtime available. Call
Sam for details, 609-
896-2111

SHORTHAND Reporter -
Certified for legislative
agency. Full time, excellent
benefits, BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied employer. Salary
depending on experience.
Call 609-292-8051 EOE.
SHORTHAND Reporter -
(Certified). For legislative
agency, part time, flexible
hours, BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied by employer. Sal-
ary depending on experi-

ence. Call 609-292-8051
EOE.

SHOW ROOM - P« for
national franchise store
catering to upscale
clientele at QuakerbrWge
Mall with expansion oppty.
Flex scheduling. 609-655-
1899. ,
SINGERS WANTED - To
audition for mixed vocal
jazz group. For more info
call. 609-466-3523
SOCIAL WORKER -
School, P/T, 2-3 days/wk.
School certification. Apply
Immediately; Roosevelt
Board of Education. 609-
448-2798. EOE.

SOCIAL SERVICES Coun-
selor • Need flexible hours?
Enjoy people? Work in a
group home training adults
with developmental dis-
abilities in daily living skills.
HS diploma required. After-
noons, eves, weekends,
overnight hours available.
We offer $6-$7.50/hr to
start plus full benefits, paid
h o l i d a y s , v a c a t i o n ,
medical' lifo insurance, tui-
tion reimbursement. Op-
portunities for advance-
ment Contact Somerset
ARC. 141 So Main St.,
M a n v i l l e , NJ 0 8 8 3 5 .
201-725-8585. EOE.
SOCIAL SERVICE Techni-
cian • Tired ot a dead end
job with few rewards? We'll
train you to work with per-
sons with developmental
disabilities in a field that
offers challenging rewards
and growth. High school
diploma required. Day timo
hours Mon thru Fri. We
offer $6.327hr to start with
regular increases plus ex-
ellent benefits, including
paid insurance, vacation,
holidays, tuition reimburse-
ment and more. Call Somo-
rset ARC, 201-725-8585,
141 SMainSt, Manville. NJ

08835. EOE

S O C I A L WORK
Coordinator • Responsible
for the development &
coordination of the overall
conselling componet of a
residential facility for teen
mothers & their babies.
Responsible for the de-
velopment of treatment
plans & individual therapy.
Ablo to develop an out-
roach counselling program.
Must have exc clincal & •
supervisory skills. MSW &
2-3 yrs exp working with
multi problomed families.
Salary S25.0O0. Resume
to: Union Industrial Home
(or Children, 864 Bellevue
Ave. Trenton NJ 08618.

SOFTWARE
TECHNICIAN

Lawronceville based com-
puter company seeks an
experienced typist with
word processing ability.
This position will assemble
software products for ship-
ping and assist customers
in writing and by phono.
Typing required, 50 wpm

Wo offer a competitive
salary and benefits pack-
ages. For immediate con-
sideration, call Personnel
at 609-924-2189.

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, Inc
PO Box 5800

Princeton, NJ 08543
EOE, M-F/H/V

SPEECH Language Spec-
ialist - full or part timo,
Mercor Jr Sr high school.
Salary range, $20,830-
533,875. NJ certification.
AAEOE. Application dead-
lino. Sept 26. 1988. Send
resume to : Frank X
McAneny, Principal, Mer-
cer Jr. Sr High School, 1030
Old Trenton Rd, Trenton,
NJ 08690.

SR. LAB TECH 1 yr. exp
needed in analytical work.
No degree req. Skillman
4-6 months J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alexan-
der Rd, Princeton. N.J
609-452-2030.

STATISTICS-SAMPLING-
Opinion Research Corpor-
ation is seeking to fill
vacancy in the statistics-
sampling area. The pos-
ition entails the statistical
checking of survey re-
search reports as well as
coordinating the prep-
aration of general public
and business samples for
survey interviewing. A
background that includes
survey research methods,
sampling or statistics Is de-
sirable. The successful
candidate will be detail or-
iented, have good inter-
personal skills and be able
to communicate effectively
with others. Send resume
to : Personne l A d -
ministrator, Opinion Re-
search Corporation, P.O.
Box 183, Prirjceton, NJ
08542. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.

STOCK CLERK - F/t, at
Hightstown health food
store. Hard worker needed.
Exp pref but will train.
Benefits and employee dis-
count. Call Becky wkdays,
609-448-4885

STOCK CLERKS/ Ware-
house • $5-7/hr depending
on exp. No Fee. Driver's
License helpful. Many posi-
tions avail. Call Marie
Burns, Royal Temps, 690
Whltehead Rd, Law-
renceville. 609-989-7200

STOCKROOM CLERK

Electronics manufacturing
company located in Hamil-
ton Township has an Im-
mediate opening for a
Stockroom Clerk to pull
kits, place inventory Into
stock and record and log
transactions for electronic
components. Knowledge of
electronic components and
color codes a plus. Ability
to lift up to 50 lbs required.
Qualified applicants should
apply in person or send
resume to:

Baa* Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 06619
ATTN: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

STORE MANAGER - lead-
ing car phone company in
Princeton is looking for a
responsible individual with
sales capabilities. Experi-
ence pref. Avail, immed.
Exc. salary & commission
along w medical benefits.
Call 1-800-458-0071.
STUDENT OR COUPLE -
To act as after school com-
panion & driver for 10 yr old
girl & family cook. Hrs
3-9pm, Mon thru Frl. Live in
possibility, Call eves 609-
924-8344

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
& Nurses - W. Windsor
Pla insboro Regional
School District is in need of
Substitute Teachers, all
subjects & grades, K-12.
For more info please call
Personnel, 609-799-0200.
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
- Exp'd substitute teachers
needed in grades pre K-4,
5-8, & 9-12, in local inde-
pendent school II inter-
ested ploase mail current
resumo to: Dr. Arthur
Aaronson, Princeton Day
School, Lower School, Mid-
dle School, Upper School,
PO Box 75, The Great Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08542

SUPERVISOR'S. ASST -
Educational book service is
looking for an individual to
work with our warehouse
suporvisor. Responsibilit-
ies will be varied from in-
ventory to order process-
ing, purchasing and cus-
tomer service. Experience
important but will teach
right person. Good salary
and benefits. Apply BMI
Educational Services, Hay-
press Rd., Dayton.

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR • Part/full time days,
oves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 609-924-2040

TAX MANAGER
Cenlar Federal Savings
Bank, located in Princeton,
NJ, currently seeks an ex-
perienced Tax Manager.
Position requires back-
ground in preparation of
corporate, federal and
state income tax returns;
annual reports, monthly
quarterly and annual pay-
roll taxes and 1-2 years
experience in Thrilt Tax Ac-
counting. We offer an ex-
cellent starting salary and
benefits package. Send re-
sume and salary history to:
Conlar Federal Savings
Bank, 101 Carnegie Cen-
ter, PO Box 5298, Prince-
ton, NJ 08543. attention
Karen Luz.

CENLAR FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

Opening New Doors for
You

EOE M/FVH

TEACHER AIDE - Mercer
Jr Sr high school. Salary
range. $9340 to $12,775.
High school diploma. AA
EOE. Application deadline,
Oct 3 1988. Send resume
to: Frank X. McAneny,
Principal, Mercer#Jr/Sr
High school. 1030 Old
Trenton Rd., Tretnon, NJ
08690.

TEACHER ASSISTANTS -
Mature responsible people
to work with young chil-
dren. Call 609-799-9022.

TEACHER - Conservative
Synagogue seeks Teacher
for teen Hebrew high pro-
gram. Judaic background,
discussion leadership im-
portant. 201-446-1200.

TEACHER Curriculum Co-
ordinator • Hillsboro Nur-
sery School, ll:30am-6pm.
Call 201-35Q-3335.

TEACHER - Kindergarten
teacher needed for a 1 year
child care leave. Vacancy
beginning on or about Dec
1, 1988. Certif ication
needed. Experience pre-
ferred. Mail resume before
Oct 7 to Charles S. Ar-
gento, Chief School Ad-
ministrator, Cranbury
School District, 23 No.
Main St, Cranbury, N3
08512.

TEACHER (Music) • Im-
med openings; guitar,
piano & flute. Call Univer-
sal Music, 201-874-8080.

TEACHER (Music) • Im-
med openings: Guitar,
piano, etc. Call Universal
Music, 201-874-8080.

TEACHER - Nusery School
part time 2 yrs early child-
hood experience. Nursery
experience preferred. 609-
737-1333

TEACHER OF Handicap-
ped - Mercer Jr/Sr high
school . Salary range
$20,030-533,875 NJ
certification. AA/EOE. Ap-
plication deadline, Oct 3,
1968. Send resume to:
Frank X. McAneny, Princi-
pal, Mercer Jr/Sr High
School, 1030 Ok) Trenton
Rd., Trenton, NJ 06690.

TEACHER OF Preschool
Handicap - avail Nov 14;
teacher of Handicap, avail
Oct 19, Eldridge Park
School. Salary range,
$20,830-533,875. NJ cer-
tification, AA/EOE. Applica-
tion deadline, Sept 29,
1966. Send resume to Pa-
tricia Sodano, Principal,
Mercer Co Special Serv-
ices School District,
Eldridge Park School, 55
Lawn Park Ave, Law-
rencevllle, NJ 06648.

TELEPHONE CASHIER -
& dishwasher. F/pt, Village
Pizza, Easton Ave, Frank-
lin Two. 201-246-0660.

TELEMARKETING SALES
- 9am-3:30pm, Mon-Fri,
year round. $7/hr + com-
mission. Advertising sales
for civic associated publica-
tion. Leads and repeats
furnished. Good people av-
erage $20K-30K per year.
Call Ken 609-587-7512.

TELEMARKETING
Lenox Awards, a growing
progressive division of
Lenox Inc, Is looking for a
telemarketing representa-
tive. Responsibilities in-
clude calling, screening,
and qualifying prospects/
clients and representing,
our current products and
services in addition to ac<
curate PC entry and main-
tenance of client data.
Background in telemarket-
ingcustorner service and
PC experience Is neces-
sary Please send resume
with salary requirements
to: Lenox Awards, 11 Prin-
cess Rd, Ste D, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648, Attn
M, Reggi.

WANTED

Temporary Applicants

Secretaries
Word Processor
Industrial
Receptionist

REWARD)

Excellent hourly wages
Flexibility
Local Companies
Vacation &
Holiday Pay
Cash Bonuses

NEVER A FEE

666 Ptainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOBM^F

TENNIS ATTENDANTS -
for Princeton Rec Dept at
Comm. Park Tennis Com-
plex. Morningafternoon
ove shifts avail. Hrs are
very flex. No oxp nee. For
more info, call the Recrea-
tion office at 609-921-9480

THE PRINCETON
SCHOOLS

seeks several Teachers to
serve as

CONTRACTED
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
for a minimum of 75 days
during the '88-89 academic
year. Permanent NJ certi-
ficate required. Successful
teaching experience and
availability on Mondays,
Fridays and days preced-
ing/following school va-
cation and holidays nec-
essary. $75 per day. Sub-
mit resume by Septembor
27, to:

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

Personnel Office
25 Valley Road

Princeton, NJ 08540
Equal Oppty/Affirm
Action Employer

THE SHARPER IMAGE

The Sharper Image mar-
kets an innovative mix of
high-tech, fitness design,
and elecronics products at
over 50 speciality stores
nationwide. Catering to a
discerning clientele, our
staff (is known for superior
communication skills and a
high level of enthusiasm
and professionalism. We
are seeking highly motiv-
ated, experienced retail
professionals for our
Princeton store. Compen-
sation includes competitive
salaries, attractive medical
and dental benefits, and
20% employee discount.
Our objective is to promote
from within whenever pos-
sible.

SALES ASSOCIATES
Earnings of up to $30,000/
yr ($6.00/hr plus com-
mission). At least 1 yr pro-
fessional sales experience
required.

CASHIERS
$6.50/hr. 1 hr experience
handling cash and credit
card purchases required.
Typing and PC knowledge
a plus.

For immediate consider-
ation, apply in person to:

THE SHARPER IMAGE
Princeton Market Fair

3535 US Rt* 1
Princeton, NJ

We recognize and reward
excellence.

EOE/Nonsmoklng Store

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got ill

The Princeton Packet is
now interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,

Continued

with some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, if you are!

A strong telemarket individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour.

Please can Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244. ext. 171.
E.O.E.

TRAINEES - High School
dropouts job waiting. Earn
$$$'s while preparing for
free G.E.D. diploma. Learn
useful job skills. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-782-
1480 today. Free transpor-
talion provided.

TRAVEL AGENT - Revere
Travel noeds exp'd corpor-
ate Reservation Agent with
min 2 yrs experience. Sys-
tem 1 or Sabre preferred.
Plaease call Heidi, at
609-896-4242

TREE SERVICE Ground-
man - needed to start right
away, need not have expe-
rience. Call 609-497-0853
or 737-6988

TREE TRIMMER - Trainee
or groundperson. Help with
tree removal, pruning &
firewood. Immediate open-
ing. Full time. Good pay &
benefits. Join the James
Irish Tree Expert's team.
609-924-3470.

TRUCK DRIVER/Handy-
man/w • For sheet metal
shop. 8am-4:30pm with
Sat. o/t. Benefits. Must be
competent, dependable,
and have a good driving
record. 609-448-3053.

UTILITY WORKER - ft,
M-F, benefits, apply in per-
son or call Meadow Lakes,
Etra Rd, Hightstown. NJ
609-426-6807.

VETERINARY ASST'Ken-
nol Help - Full time 2-10pm
& also weekend days.
Salary and benefits. Expe-
rience a plus, but will train.
Contact Sue from 8-3pm at
201-359-3161.

VETERINARY ASST • p t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w
animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.

VETERINARY ASST - Full
& part time position. In-
volves also clerical, rocop-
tion & kennel duties. Call
609-924-0499 between
8am & 6pm

VOCATIONAL Program
Supervisor - Responsibi-
lities Include: supervision
assessment, counseling &
program design. MA or BA
plus 3 yrs mental health
center serving PSYCH &
D.D. Resume to: Eleanore
Funk, AAMH, 145 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, NJ
08540. EOE

WAITER • Experience
necessary, call Peacock
Inn, 609-924-1707, ask lor
Mark.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Full & part time, for top
quality restaurant, exc
clientele, call 609-448-
2400 lor appt.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Excellent earnings up to
$10/hr or more with base
wage plus tip potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours. Full benefits
package available. Apply
today! Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-
ping Center, Skillman.
609-921-0840

WAITER/WAITRESS - Ex-
perienced. Lunches with
dinners. Call County Line
Inn. 201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.

WAITER/WAITRESS/Bus-
person • Full & part time.
Jim's Country Diner. 609-
448-1322.

WAITER/WAITRESS

ScantJcon-Prtnceton Ex-
ecutive conference cen-
ter & hotel has bnmedfarte
tut & part time serving
positions aval m the fc4-
lowtnfl areas:
COFFEE BREAK SERV

Requles no previous res-
taurant experienced.
AL A CARTE SERVICE

Requires previous restaur-
ant service.

GOURMET SERVICE
Requires table side experi-
ence.

BANQUET SERVICE
Part Time.

These positions offer Ilex
hrs, good salary & benefits.
Apply Personnel Dept
ScarrtJcon-Princeton 100
College Rd East, Prlnce-
ton, NJ 609-452-7800 EOE

WAITRESS/WAITER

Wanted Full & Part Time,
days/nkjhts, short hours.
Perfect for housewive or
student, will train. Call
609-448-2442. 1 mile east
of NJTPK In Hlghtstown.

WANG
WORD PROCESSOR

M-F, Temp to go perm pos-
ition. Must be responsible
& can have corporate ap-
pearance, typing 50wpm
mm. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS. 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 60ft-
482-0020.
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER -
Full time, drivers license
required. 609-737-2466.

WAREKXJSE In
Windsor- Mail order busi-
ness. Tenp positions now
through «n '89. Full or part
time daytchedules. Varied
rosponsitUity working with
wool sociality products.
Please cat for more info or
appolntmfit to Interview
609-924-394. The Wool
Family, Lndau Inc., 114
Nassau Si Princeton, NJ.
EOE M/F.

SECURE GUARDS '

Con Air Ccporation, lead-
ing manufsturer of per-
sonal care poducts & con-
sumer electonlcs has sev-
oral opening) avail for Se-
curity Guar* at its new"
facility on Kilford Rd in'
East Windsc.

Our idea caididatos must
have se<urirj experience,
clear records & good ap-
pearance. E>c oppty for.
retired poice officers.

Competiti© salary & full
company (aid benefits pkg
program. ;all or apply in
person at 'ersonnel Depl:

2O1-<87-4800
CON AIR (ORPORATION

11 Exscutive Av
Edison NJ 08817

EOE AlF V/H

WAREHOUSE - Picking,
packing, pneral ware-
house dutls. Full time,-
benefits, o experience
necessary. Call George,
609-588-599.

WAREHOUE - Picking,
packing ad stocking
duties. Full me, 40 hour
per week, boofits. Please
reply to PC Box 0121,
Princeton Jcl NJ 08550.

WAREIOUSE

Pickers/Packts needed by
local publishr for our
Cranbury warhouse. Full
or part time bsis. An ex-
cellent way toiarn money
for the holidvs. Experi-
ence preferra, but not
necessary. Cl 609-924-
5338, Penelop Basker-
ville, Petersors Guides,
166 Bunn Drive Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOt M/F.

WAREHOUSE SERVICE
Person - For offle furniture
dealership Icated in
Somerville area Respon-
sibilities include local de-
livery & set-up c Systems
Furniture as welas ware-
house duties - vill train.
Opportunity fc growth
within the compay. Health
benefits, profit shring pen-
sion plan. Houi Sam -
4:30pm. Interest? Call
201-874-4500.

WAREHOUE

Full time dependble per-
son needed for ire die-.
tributor. Excellent ompany
paid benefits & employee
ownership. Apply I person
at: Somerset Tireiervtce
West Main St, Bound
Brook, 201-356-890.
WORD PROCESING

SPECIALIST

New Jersey Hosphl As-
sociation Group Prchas-
ing Department is i need
of a person with etellent
typing and phone skis. Ex-
perience with peBonal
computers and/or .anier
Word Processing Srstem
is prelerred, but no neo-
essary. Duties will Iclude
secretarial, as well asjther
responsibilities that siould
prove to be challaging
and rewarding.

Qual i f ied candidates
should

call 609-275-400:

CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS NC

A Management Comany
In Health Care

Equal Oppty Emploer •
M/F/H

WORD PROCESSOR
EXPEQITOR

Interesting position wail-
able for qualified candJate
to produce documentsand
contracts relative to the,
Group Purchasing 'ro-
gram. Prepare and uptate
standard reports, act as
customer service repreen-
tative, troubleshoot amex-
pedite hospital food orors,
enter and process dati on,
the personal comptef.
May assist in vendor Wing
system. Qualifications for
position Include excetent
typing skills. Eagemes to
learn the Lanler \ord
processing system ind
IBM PC.

For Immediate Interview
call 609-275-4003.

CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIR8, NC
A Management Compny

In Health Care
Equal Opty Employe

M/F/H
WORD PHOCESStfi

SECRETARY

Put your sUto to wwfc
earning top dotan at
Adtal Long ft short Mm
•setgnmenta m M * If
you h w i B M or W l *
knowledge csf Dww,.
t78M300

In & briny • Mind.

adia
personnel
services

The Employment Peotfeo
EOE Nob'

Office Ctr, Ste 324 -.
Plainsboro. NJ 06531
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135 Merchandise
Mart

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators - 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market Si on 5th). 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sots in Chippendale
& many traditional styles.
Fronch banquet table,
Carved French bedroom
sot w vanity, many sets ot
chairs, banquet tables &
breaktronts. Large selec-
tion ol quality traditional
lurn. all sold in perfect
cond Visit our 5000 sq (1
showroom Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs daily by appt,
anytime on Sal 10-4.
RUGS FROM Portugal •
Handwoven 100% new
wool. Unique designs and
colors Imported by us
,directly Irom Portugal. For
details call Casa Portugal,
609-737-2300.

SILVERWARE • Four 4-pc
pi sets. Towle's "Country
Living" never used. Reply
Box 332, Princeton 08540

SOFA • 2 pc sectional w/
queen size sleopor.
Oatmeal color. Good Cond.
$200. 609-530-1063.

EOFA - 3 cushions, de-
orator fabric, good con-
ition, $250. Call 609-

924-4468
SOFA BED • McAseo
quoon size, queen Her-
culon, oak sola & chair,
BO, gd cond 201-369-
3506.
SPACE HEATERS • 3
Kerosun kerosene heaters,
$75-100 each 609-896-
2197 between 9-5 Leave
message

SPEAKERS - '87 Model
Pioneer TS X20 60 watt car
speakers. Asking $65, call
609-396-8429

STEREO-HIGH End -
Bang & Olufsen turntable,
3-head Dolby B&C cas-
sette deck; Yamaha re-
coiver/amplif ier; M&K
speakers w/sep 60w sub-
wooler Orig $4500. Asking
$1500 609-921-2335
THOMASVILLE QUALITY

SWIVEL, ROCK,
RECLINER 8. HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load salo.
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chairs, $185

Recfinere, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Delivery! Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted

TOP SOIL • $85 a load. 6
yards per load. 20 mi.
radius ol Ponnington.
Eves. 609-737-2320, days
/37-2174

TREES FOR Salo - 6-71

White Pine Trees. $30 ea.
while they last. Call Riv-
orhill Farm. 201-369-4624

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. •
We do all the work,"

Profitable salo ol entire or
partial contents of your
home. Prolessionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332.

TUB SINK • cast iron claw
(eel. drai board attached
$300 $200. 609-587-2888.

TV 25" • Zenith color con-
sole Asking $275 Exc
cond 609-443-5954.

TYPEWRITER - Adler SE
1005 XL. fully electronic
office typewriter as new.
Cost $850. asking $325
Best Offer. Call 609-
497-0411

M W A T E R BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 RJRN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
—609-443-4499—

WICKER & RATTAN Re-
pair - Call 609-890-7908.

138 Computers
COMPUTER • Apple II gs
(gs motherboard in Apple
Ho case) monitor, & Applo
scribe printer. $495 BO.
201-359-6436 after 5 30

COMPUTER - DEC word
processor for sale, letter
quality printer, 8" disk drive
$1200. 609-9246689.

COMPUTER PRINTER - &
power supply unit Smith
Corona letter quality, never
used. $275 for both Call
609-587-1793

CUSTOMIZED COM-
PUTER Applications - Soft-
ware for small businesses,
using single or multi-user
micro computer systems.
Call 609-392-4479 or 609-
871-8631.

RENTALS • IBM, Macin-
tosh, Compaq, Laptops,
and 386 machines. Local
service and support. Call
609-924- 0200.

SELL YOUR - Unused &
obsolete equipment thru
The Computer Exchange.
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.

140 Merchandise
Wanted

ALL ANTIQUES &
Furniture - from the 1940'e
& back. Dlntng & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
Glassware, clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/dean out service. Cash.
609-686-0777 anytime.

ALL TOY Trains - Any age
& condition & Old Toys.
Beat prioM paid, call
609-737-7730.

14(> Merchandise
Wanted

BASEBALL CARDS -
Comic books, related
items Buy-sell-trade. Top
$. 609-448-5950 eves
BOOKS WANTED • hard
bound, all categories. Old,
new, good cond. Phoenix
Books, 609-397-4960 or
882-1841

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture - we are a largo
dealer specializing in Oak.
Willing to buy 1 pioce to
entire contents 201-329-
2062

GOLD - Jewel ry •
Diamonds, highest prices
paid1 Monroe Twp area,
201-521-2187

GUNS & SWORDS - Mili-
tary items. Federal & Stato
licensed as required for
New Jersey transactions.
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash Call Bert.
201-821-4949

ORIENTAL RUGS &
Tapestries - bought for
cash 201-944-4001.
U.S. COINS - lowelory,
pocket watches, antiquos,
any sterling, silver, gold or
scrap. 609-587-7507.
USED FURS Wanted1 -
Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friodman
Furs 609-395-8156

us Musical
Instruments

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Musk: Center

CELLO - J» size, plywood,
with bow. Excellent con-
dition. $500 or best offer
Call 201-819-8811.
CLARINET • Artley B flat
w/mouth piece & case
$150. Excellent condition
201-359-6793.

FOR SALE - Roland TB
303 BassLine, TR 606
Rhythm Composer, MC
202 MicroComposer, & SH
101 Synthesizer. Also Korg
SR 120 Drum Machine All
instruments with original
manuals & in perfect cond.
Bob 609-921-6757.

MARTIN GUITARS • Spec-
ial discounts. Connies Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somervillo. 201-725-
0737.

PIANO • Beautiful Knabo
console. Ported condition
$2400. Call 609-655-2065
PIANO - Compact Cabarot
spinet, excellent condition.
$500. Call 609-466-9146

PIANO - For salo Lestor.
"Betsy Ross Spinet". $250
Call alt 6pm 609-443-3141.

PIANOS • New & used
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville
201-725-0737.

PIANO - Steinway Rose-
wood Grand piano, exc
cond, asking $12,000. Call
609-392-1235

SAXAPHONE - Exc cond,
like new, Bundy Alto,
w/stand. $485. call am or
pm, 609-924-4317 Days,
609-243-2488

STEINWAY UPRIGHT -
Mahogany, bench, damp-
chaser, exc sound & cond,
$4000. 201-995-2824.

VIOLIN • $300. Viola $500.
Both excellent condition.
Call 609-466-1106.

VIOLIN - '82 Scherl & Roth
student violin, with case,
like new. $175. Call eves
609-9240378

155 Antiques
ANTIQUE 1820s Fireplace
Mantle - Excollent con-
dition. Will sell or trade.
Call all 5, 609-921-7429

HANKINS ANTIQUES
Collectibles. Bought sold
cppraisod. 1 piece to entire
household. Tuos thru Sat.
11am-4:30. 169 Mercc St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772
ANTIQUE WICKER -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245

ART DECO - Chest, vanity
& side table for sale.
Please call after 5pm.
609-882-6410

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Plpecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

NANNIES PRETTIES An-
tlques • 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri - Sat, 10-5.
201-329-2062/ Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
In oak furniture.

OAK CABINET - Victorian,
glass shelves & doors, mir-
rored back, 51"x20"x60".
Asking $650. Call 609-
395-0278.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
- 21 W Delaware, Pen-
nington, NJ. Open 6 days,
Mon-8at, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9000.

155 Antiques

ROBERT WHITLEY • Mas-
ter of antiquo furniture res-
toration Repairing, re-
fmishing Veneer, inlay and
carving work Old finish
preservation Solfibury
near New Hope, PA 215
297-8452

160 Garage Sales
189 WYNDMOOR DR -
Corner of Oak Creek Rd, E
Windsor. 9<24, rain date
9 25, 10-6. Como see!
4 FAMILY YARD • Sale
Household items and furni-
ture. Sept 24 & 25, 9-4. 78,
59, 82. 86 Liberty Drive,
Dayton.
6 FAMILY YARD Salo • 1
location 89 Monmouth Rd
Monroo Twp. ofl Toxas Rd.
Sat. Sept. 24. 8 am to 4.30
pm. Look tor our signs
Free colfeo & basobail
stickers. Rain dale Pel 1

ANTIQUES • mens
womons bikes, vintage and
regular clothes, records,
books, andirons, furniture,
housuhold items, linens,
electroluxos. tools, much
more. Saturday, 9 24, 9-1
430 Torhuno Rd. Prince-
ton, rain or shino
BEST OFFER Moving Salo
- Sat & Sun, 9*24 8. 9 25,
10-4pm. Furnituro, appls,
bicycle, books, clothes,
china, & bric-a-brac. Every-
thing must go. Directions;
On Rt 1 botwoen Sayro
Drive & Scudders Mill Rd,
on the same sido ol the
State Police. Look lor sign.

CUL-DE-Sac Salo - Sept
24, 9-4. You name it we've
got it! Whoatson Ct. oil
571,-Gravers Mill Estates,
Pnncoton Jet.
EAST WINDSOR - Our 1st
garage sale! Sat 9 24, 8-3
Lots ol good stuff incl (urn,
stereo, moro. Dutch Neck
to Westlield to 33 Allison.

FREEZER • $140. Sears
Lawnboy Mower, $65,
Smokoskeoter, largo.
$125. 609-443-3403
GARAGE SALE • 9 23,
9 24 Fn & Sat ?. groat
bikes, furniture, cralt sup-
plies, household items. 14
Pinoy Woods Dr, Hills-
borough^

GARAGE Salo - Bargains'
Housohold items: Furn-
ituro, lamps, books, ro-
cords, plants, tools & moro
Sat & Sun. 924 & 9 25
10am-4pm. 8 Cambridge
way, Princeton Jet. Direc-
tions; Princeton Hightstown
Rd (Rt. 571) to So. Mill to
Woodmoro to Cambridge.
GARAGE SALE - Baseboll
cards, old magazines, go-
ing out lor business, Sat.
Sept 24, 9-2. Rnin or shine.
14 Nassau Dr, Lawronco-
villo Estatos

GARAGE SALE - Crib,
bedroom set, rocker, x-mas
tree, clothes, variety of
items, Sat 9 24, 9am-1pm.
raindate 9 25. 411 Franklin
Ave. Princeton.
GARAGE SALE • Crib,
kids, home. Sun, Sept 25
10am-4pm. 1280 Masoma
Cor Axel, No Bruns.

GARAGE SALE - Huge
multi famiiy. Sat, 9'24.
9-3pm, 138 Dorchester Dr,
oil Dutch Neck Rd.

GARAGE SALE • Satur-
day, Sept 24, 9am-4pm. 1
Brook Dr, Kingston (Take
Rte 27 to Spruce Lane in
Kingston, turn right onto
Spruce which intersects
with Brook) Appliances,
books, furniture, clothes,
potpourri ol items. Rain or
shine.

GARAGE SALE • Sat &
Sun, 9 24 & 9 25,
9am-5pm, (Carnegie Com-
mons) 10-3 New Road,
Kendall Park. Queen Sizo
sleeper sofa, rocker, mis-
cellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE • Sat,
9 24. 8;30-4pm, Rain dato
9 25, 8;30-4pm. 217 So
Harrison St.Princeton.

GARAGE SALE • Sat. Sept
24th, 9-2, all must go! 16
Greenf ie ld Dr So,
Dutchneck Estates.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Sept
24, 9-3. Sunset Ave. Grig-
gstown area. Watch for
signs.

GARAGE SALE • Sat Sept
24,10am-4pm. 247 Bridge-
point Rd.. Belle Mead.
Portable washer, girls bike,
CB equip, misc household.

GARAGE SALE • Sept
23/24, 10-3, 12 Adams Dr,
Shadow Oaks, Cranbury.
Numerous baby items &
clothes, toys, books,
household items, etc.

HILLSBORO • 9/24, 8-1
Drop leaf table, rugs,
saddle, glassware, artwork,
and more. 521 BrooRsldo
Lane.

HILLSBORO - Sept 24.9-4
pm. Household items, turn-'
iture, plumbing & electrical
odds & ends, books. 374
Mill Ln oft Amwell,

HOOSIER CAB - Mat an-
tique chairs, cupboard,
dressers. Household, pic-
tures, toys, lots, more. 10-4
Sept 24. 1 Cambridge.
Kendall Park.

MOVING SALE - 88 Hoiiow
Rd, Skillman, Sept 24, 9-5.
Limited edition fire mugs,
lullabye childs dresser,
cabinets, organ, dishwash-
er, desks, household, etc.
All priced to go. Rain Date
Sun. 9/25.
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HUGE SALE • Sat 9/24.
9-3 Furn, stereo, bike, toys
& many household items
200 Wilson Av, Highlstown.

MANVILLE • 228 S. 6th (ofl
Camplain). Our clothes
outgrow our c losets.
Women's prolessional.
casual & play, sizes 10-14,
oxc quality, cond & values,
also lamps, curtains,
hsehld items, misc Don't
miss this ono! Sat, Sun
9 24 & 25 9-4pm

MOVING, HOUSE Garage
Salo • Furniture, appls,
tools, clothing & 1980 Rod
Corvette Sept 24 & 25,
9-4pm, 42 Goraldine Rd,
East Windsor. Call 609-
426-0438

MOVING SALE - Sat 924
29 Craven Ln, Lwrvll, kit
tablo. hutch, lamps, re-
diner. Freo Piano, cabinet
grand, needs tuning, good
lor beg. 609-896-2636
MOVING SALE - 4 Winant
Rd Kendall Park Sat &
Sun Sopt 24 & 25 9am-''
Furniture, household items,
car

MOVING SALE - 9 24 &
9 25. 9-4pm, 45 Sleepy
Hollow Lane, Belli; Moad.
Somo antique furniture,
china & housohold goods.
MOVING SALE - Princeton
Jet. No garbage. Ikoa sofa,
desk, book shelvus, din rm.
wd, ref and more. Sept
24 25. 11 Piedmont Dr, oil
N Mill Rd. 609-275-7365.
MOVING SALE - Sat 9 24,
62 William St, Princeton.
8;00 till 4PM. Furn, books,
housohold items, clothes,
tools, etc Bain date, Sun

9 25.

MOVING SALE - Sat Sopt
24. 9-3 Solid doors
w hardware, skis and ski
racks, single garage door,
office lurnishings and files,
clothing, items too numer-
ous to mention. 1 Little
Circle, Lawrencovillo. Fol-
low signs Irom Corner ol
Franklins Corner and 206
MULTI FAMILY Yard Sale -
9 24. 9am. Center St.
Hopewell Furniture, china,
pool oquip, housohold
items, otc.

MULTI FAMILY Yard Salo -
Sat, 9 24, 9-4pm Furni-
ture, kitchonware. house-
hold goods, 4x5 utility
trailor, 1968 Jeep, costume
lewelry, beds, rugs. 798
Princeton-Kingston Rd. No
Early Birds' Rain date,
9 25.

SAT. 24 - 9-4pm, 117 North
Post Rd, West Windsor.
Furn, housewares, kids
clothes, books, toys, bikes,
goll balls & more.
SIDEWALK BAZAAR-Sat.
Sopt 24th. 9am-2, Allen-
town NJ. Mam & Church St.
By merchants & service
organizations. Antiques to
new merchandise, cralts,
baked goods, plants, food,
bargains qaloro1

TAG SALE by Trio - Sun
Sept. 25. "11am to 4prn. 8
Codarbrook Torraco (Elm
Ridgo section), Princeton,
N.J. "Please noto starting
time. Exquisite family col-
lection lovingly maintained
Sale offers a rare op-
portunity for discerning col-
lector. Exc. cond. Persian
orientals, antique & semi-
antique room, runner &
area size rugs. Sterling sil-
ver lea service w'tray &
other sterling. Inlaid dbl.
pedestal dining rm. table,
server & 8 chairs. Sheridan
looking glass w/carved
guild Phoenix & other im-
portant mirrors. China
closet, period & other drop-
leaf tables,* card tables,
nesting table & more. Vic-
torian needlepoint chairs,
bench & other pieces.
Rush seats w'original
paint Chippendale wing
chairs, Federal loveseat &
sofa, inlaid chest, period
blanket chest wdrawers,
carved mahogany twin
bods, exquisite linens, be-
tween 50-100 museum
quality Ruby glass. Collec-
tion Doulton, Tobys & Figu-
rines Loads Green Wark
Lenox, lamps, drystal
chandelier, miniature chest
& chair. Adirondaok type
leather furniture. Last
minute sale we have not
seen everything, what we
have* seen is breathtaking.
This~-will be a 5 hour sale
Directions: in Princeton, Rt. •
206 to Carter Rd., left at
Elm, right on Alta Vista, loft
on Cedarbrook Terrace.
Look for signs. Numbers
given, no checks. After
7pm. call 6O9-530-O937,
215-493-5332.

UNUSUAL ITEMS - Low
prices. 62 Cypress Dr, E.
Windsor. 9/24 8. 25, 9-5.
Don't miss itl

YARD SALE - After 25 yrs.
We can't take It all with us.
Some antiques and collec-
tables. Clothing, fabric,
kilchenwaro, \old 'bottles,
furniture, tools and prints of
Hopewell Train Station by
Sal Araso. Sat, Sept 24
rain or shine. 23 Hart Av,
Hopewell Boro.

YARD SALE - Drop leaf
table, 3 rugs, approx.
BVixSVi", saddle, alamps,
glassware, artwork & more.
521 Brookside Ln. Sept.
24. 8am • 1pm. Hlllsboro.

YARD SALE - Mult) family,
Sam, 9/24, 27 Van Wyck
Drive, Princeton Jet (near
WW-P high school).

YARD SALE • Sat. 9 24,
10-4. 240 Georges Rd,
Dayton, No early birds,
please
YARD SALE • Sat. 924,
8-4. Antiques, furn, Royal
Doulton items, mirrors,
many other things. (Amwoll
Rd, Hopewell).
YARD SALE-Sat. Sept 24,
10-4pm Rain or shine. Ped
sink, oxercyclo, weights &
bench, plants, much more
45 Columbia Ave, (at
Princeton Ave), Hopewell.

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales

GIANT - Indoor & Outdoor
Art, Antiquos & Rummage
Sale. 9-5pm, Sat & Sun
924 4 25, Princeton House
Storage Facility, Herron-
town Rd off Rte 206,
Piincolon Cloths, lurn,
toys, |owolry, books, sport-
ing equip, household items,
ole Great buys low prices.
Proceeds lo Medical
Center al Princeton.

VENDORS WANTED • Hol-
iday Gift Shop. Nov 19,8-1.
Bon Franklin School, Law-
roncoville. $20 tablo. Now
& gift items only. 609-896-
4269, 896-3435,

170 Auctions
Beautiful

•Brookmill" Estate
PUBLIC AUCTION

Tho Shapiro's--Sold Homo
Mill Rd lo Red Fence Gato

2'..' mi North ol
Lambertville

Rt 179 (Near Mt Airy)
Mon, Sept 26 - 8am
(Rain Date Next Day)

Sold 8am - 1 yr 20 HP
Simplicity Tractor Sun
Star" with front & roar
power take ofl! New cul-
tivator, rotoliller, power
mowers, blower; lots hand
& garden tools, upright
freozor, old rostaurant.
back bar. silver, dishos;
racks; bikes, microwavo;
child's swings & toys. Etc1

Sold 9am - Fine 1790 Hop-
plewhito bureau; wicker
sots; Chippendale desk;
pino telly cabinet; nice
1880 "Adams" design Sat-
mwood bureau; lap desk;
old travel trunk; lovoly floral
sofa; chairs; rare 1836 or-
iginal painted bridos box;
mirrors; brass "King" bed
Etc. Lovely royal dux lamp,
royal Doulton, Stangol;
cloisonne vases. Val St
Lambert. 12 Kildaro& other
Watorlord serving pes; per-
fume bottles; spodo, C&S
collection. Fine Viet Chan-
delier, hanging lantern, lire-
placeoquip. 12good minia-
tures; good paintings,
prints; nice linens, good
books. Etc1 Fine quality
sale!

Lester & Robert SJatoff
Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
215-736-8989

CASH PAID
For used furnituro or items
of interest. Wo buy estates
and households. 609-426-
6936.

DINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION CO.

FARM MACHINERY & An-
tique Auction • Sat Oct 1,
10am for Willow Creek
Farm (Abram Voorhees)
locatod on Rt 31 next lo
former Bridge Auto Body. 2
mi No ol Pennington, NJ
Farm sold for develop-
ment!! 10am household &
antiques. Lg old wicker
baby carriage, wash stand.
Bengel wood cooking
stove, walnut din rm Ibl
w/chairs, oak ext !bl (piano
legs), enamel kit tbl w
chairs, 3 cane seat chairs
(need work), 2 straight
back, one a rocker; old
dressers, antique shop
tools (planes), etc, plus
other household items;
some antiques. Old Dodge
pickup (early 50's); needs
work. 12noon - tractors. AC
0D17, AC #WD w/loader
& snow blade, JD #MT
w cult, MF #300 SP com-
bine w/cab & 10' grain
head. Brilliqn 10' roller
packer, IHC 10' hyd disc,
IHC #510 16 hold grain
drill, AC 4 btm plow, JD 2
btm plow, NH #456 - 7'
mower, harrows, 2 wheel
trailer, flat wagon, 2 grain
wagons, Mayrath 42x6',
PTO grain auger, 27' grain
auger, Onan 7KW PTO
generator on trailer. Terms;
out of state buyers; cash or
guaranteed lunds. NJ resi-
dents; cash or good check.
Full payment sale day!
Sale conducted by Col
Fred R Daniel Auctioneers
Inc, Neshanlc Sta, NJ
201-369-4784. The Farm
Equipment Auction Co.

Nice Household
Good Antiques

PUBLIC AUCTION
Richard & Margarete Driver

(Moving)
405 AmweIRd &

Efaabeth
E Millstone. NJ (Rte 514)

Wad, S«pt 28-9am
(Rain Date Next Day)

Good carved Jacobean
style dining pieces; nice
pine tressel table; 6 lad-
derback chairs; breakfast
set; fine Viet comer cup-
board shelf; ntce walnut,
colonial maple and painted
bedroom sets; 3 good
sofas & Chairs; end & Oof-
fee tables, flnt wrought

bakers rack; metal base
sewing machine; ward-
robe. 2 nice matching book
cabinet sholvos; mirrors;
Etc!.

Lovely 9x 12' and 6'x 9'
Kanstan Oriental" rugs;
Etc! Lots good old glass,
china, brass, coppei;
lamps; Imons; lots of child\
rens & other good books;
10 onyx chess sets; HO
Trains; hand & garden
tools; TV plants; good gen-
eral housohold; old attic
treasuros! Good additions,
nice quality sale!
Lester 8. Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
215-73fr6989

PUBLIC AUCTION

Sat, Sopt 24th, 4pm.
Preview 3pm day of Auc-
tion Only. Liberty HaH
Farm Conovor Rd, High-
tstown. NJ. Too much too
list This is your op-
portunity!! For info & direc-
tions, call DINGMAN &
JAMES AUCTION CO.
609-426-6936.

175 PetS &
Animals

ARABIAN MARE • 3 yrs
old, 14.2 hands, 6 months
under saddle, willing and
eager to learn. Owner in
college. 609-799-2528 or
201-745-1146.

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 mi So. ol
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
24 h r . s e r v i c e , f u l l y
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

BORDER COLLIE-Freo to
good homo. 4 yr old neu-
tored male. 609-896-9345

BOXER - AKC male. 9 mo
old. housebroken. Obe-
dience trainod. Lovos kids,
needs loving family w large
yard. $600 or best oiler.
609-695-9211.

CAT ESCAPED - On way
to Vet Male, all black with
nick in noss. Vicinity ol
Lawrence. Sometimes an-
swers to "Cosmo" Re-
ward 609-683-4306.

CAT - Freo all grey female,
outdoor looking for home,
shots & neutered. 201-
359-1371.
COCKER SPANIEL-Male,
lOrnosold, AKC, al! shots,
buff, $100. 609-882-6663.
COLLIE PUPS- 9wksold,
for discriminating owners.
Call 609-894-0844

COON DOG PUPS - Blue
Tick, UKC. Nite Champ
Sired, Hammer & Vaughn
bloodlines. 4 M. 1 F. $150.
201-479-6861 alt 6pm
COONHOUND - 4 month
old black and tan male.
609-587-5089

DOG FOODSUPPLIES •
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen moat, cedar bales,
insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices Kauffman's Pot
Lodgo. 609-448-3114.

DOG MATE, Shi Tzu -
needod for brooding.
Please call us at 609-
275-6898.

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St

Princeton
609-924-0134

FOUND PARAKEET •
Green, in Princeton Jet
train station parking lot.
201-725-8893.

FREE 5 - Frisky felines
need good homes. 7 wks
old, trained & ready to go.
Call 609-921-0754.

FREE KITTENS • Multi
color, various ages &
socialized, call aft 6pm,
201-359-4054.

FREE TO A Good Home -
Young tortoise-shell cat
Spayed, healthy, very
friendly. Call 609-954-
0556.
GERMAN SHEPHERD
Pups - AKC, home raised,
shots, wormed, guaran-
teed. Puppy kit included.
609-859-0266.

GERMAN SHEPHERD • 3
yrs old, spayed female,
great w/ children, must find
good home for her due to
relocation. 609-448-3168
leave msg

GOLDEN RETREIVERS •
Hl-quality. M/F puppies.
Top sire, shots, wormed
ready to go. Call 609-
799-2671.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Puppies - AKC, Dam & Sire
on premises, 7 wks old.
$250. Call 215-493-5234
GRATIS - Med size
Lab/Terrier Mix, male, neu-
tered, free to loving, secure
home. Eves, 201-329-9102

GROUP RIDING Lessons •
$25/hour. Afternoon, eve-
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at Its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
609-924-2932.

HORSE BOARDING •
Turnouts, track and trails.
Excellent care. Call 609-
758-7708.

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es - We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Philbrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,

Continued Princeton. 809-924-2932

175 PetS &
Animals

186 Instructions 191 Entertainment

HORSES BOARDED • In-
dlvidual turnout, South
Brunswick Township 201-
329-6259.

HORSE TO Vi Lease -
Quiet, honest, show hunt-
er. 16H TB. Great op-
portunity for someone who
lacks either the time or
money to own a horse.
Please leave a message
609-663-1154.

KITTEN • Free outdoor
male, black & white, all
shots. Call 201-359-1371.

MALTESE PUPPIES • For
show, breeding or pets.
AKC Registered, call 609-
927-0165

MALTESE PUPPY - 3 mo
old male, AKC papers.
Non-shedding. Paper
trainod. Bod, sparating
gates incl. $450. Days
201-246-3011, ext 134,
eves 201-274-2469.
NORWEGIAN ELK •
Hound dog. AKC. Available
lor stud. 609-896-9345
PERSIAN KITTENS • CFA
reg. championship' blood-
linos, shots Incl. $250 ea.
Call 201-236-7818
PINE SHAVINGS - $2.59
bale Purina Horse Feed,
Bello Mead Farmers Co-
op. 201-359-5173

REGISTERED QUARTER
Horse • Gelding, 5 yrs,
asking $2500. 201-359-
5837.
SHETLAND PONY - $200.
Goat $50, Chickens $2<'ea.
201-329-8210 or 201-246-
0088.
SIAMESE KITTENS •
Registered, trained, guar-
anteed, quality. Call 201-
646-9050
TIBETAN TERRIER Pups -
Gold, shaggy, nonshed-
ding. Health guaranteed,
home raised, ready to go.
Call, 609-965-6822
Y0RKIE PUPPIES - AKC
registered, 2 months old.
$250. Call 609-443-6380
alter 5pm
YORKSHIRE TOY Terrier -
Male, 13 wks old, AKC
registered, shots So
Brunswick area. $400.
201-329-9659

180 Lost & Found
FOUND KITTEN - Female,
blk & wht 3 to 6 mo old.
Found near Jacobs Creek
Rd, 3 wks ago. 609-737-
1973.
LOST 9/14 - Diamond
cocktail ring. Hightstown E
Windsor area. 609-448-
6392.
LOST CAT - Long haired
Tabby, vicinity ol Valley
Road in Princeton. Call
609-921-0377 day, 609-
921-7845 eves.
LOST: Tenors & Basses -
We want to lind you, for
acapella Exp nee, college
singing group preferred.
Please call 609-737-0864
at once! Lv msg.

TAWNY - Lost dog. Mixed
cocker'beagle, female.
Golden color, white chest
Large reward 201-251-
3210.

186 Instructions
DISCOVERY FLIGHT •
Watch the leaves turn color
from a pilot seat. Fall's a
great time to learn to fly.
Try a Discovery flight, only
$25. Call Princeton Airport,
609-921-3100. Open 7
days per week till dark.
DRUM SET Lessons -
Taught by professional
Rick Flori. Call 9am-5pm,
609-737-2511.

GUITAR & BASS • Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school Instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259
GUITAR • Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

GUITAR LESSONS - Pro
guitarist/syntheslst with
music degree with 20 yrs
pro experience has open-
Ings for students of all
levels. Lessons tailored to
your needs. All styles ex-
cept classical taught. Music
theory, sight-reading and
current synthesizer pro-
gramming also available.
Call Jack at 609-771-1759.
Please leave message.

ITALIAN LESSONS - By
native teacher, NJ certified,
reasonable rates. Call 609-
921-8436.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist - Instruction in
Reading, Math, Study
skills. 609-443-5719

LEARN TO Play the Piano!
- Westminster Grad with
several yrs teaching exp. is
now accepting students
Into his private studio. Stu-
dents of all ages welcome
call 201-281-7212,

MAKE A Joyful Noise I -
Learn to sing! Westminster
Choir College graduate has
openings in her private stu-
dio. All ages & voice types
welcome. Call 201-281-
7212.

MATHEMATICS Tutoring •
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 809-924-4887,
Bordentown 298-4963.

MATH/SAT Tutoring & He-'
view - by experienced math
teacher eves/wkends in my
home. 609-443-1389 aft
5pm.
MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege leyel, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom, individual
instruction. 609-448-3690.
MATH TUTORING • Call
Mercor County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.

MATH TUTORING - in-
dividualized instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bia Univ. 609-443-1739.
OIL PAINTING - Adults &
chi ldren. Reasonable
rates. Call 201-369-4125.
PIANO LESSONS • in your
home, Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937.

PIANO LESSONS - in your
home. Call 215-860-5228

PIANO LESSONS • All
levels & ages. Experienced
college instructor. Hillsboro
area. 201-874-3612.
PIANO LESSONS - From
former Moscow Conser-
vatory Professor with over
20 years experience to stu-
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowl-
edge & spirit of music lo my
students with personal at-
tention. First lesson is
Free! Call 609-466-2587
after 7pm or weekends.
PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbitt, 201-297-
5164.

RIDING LESSONS • Be-
ginner-advanced. Private
or semi-private. All ages
welcome. Summorwind
Farm, East Windsor 609-
443-4854.

SAT PREP • Small classes.
Reasonable rates 10
years of excellent results.
Mercer County Center (or
Educational Studies For
information, call 609-
448-6023.
THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE • Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
timo. Learn word process-
ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.

• Financial Aid Available
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Dtv of ACT Corp

(Accredited Member
NHSC)

NOCTURNE - Plays al|
styles ot music lor any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259 ^

NOW YOUR Wedding
Song can really be your
own! Havo a special song
written especially tor you*)
will customize words ar)d
music to »ay exactly what
you want o express in the
most personal way. Lyrjc
shee ts , music , arid
cassette are included. This
can also be a great gift id^a
for a loved one. Call Rich at
201-218-0996. ^_

SOUND WAVES - Nqw
has WKXW-KIX 101V*
radio persorality Paul Cun-
ningham a\ailable to QJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488 Reasonable
rates. _̂_

STROLLING VIOLIN--
Authontic Gypsy Style Con-
tinental European Musk
Very romantic played with
or withott piano accom-
paniment. Parties, wed-
dings, baiquots, etc. Call
609-655-^843 ^

THE ENTERTAINER • Mu-
sic lor all occasions. Strdll-
ing accoroan or piano for
your party 201-291-9371

196 Catering ;
PROFESSONAL BARTE
NDER Ser/ice - Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 309-586-1709.

201 Photography,
WEDDING Photography. -
Over 25 yeirs experienoe
Realistic prices. Call Julds,
609-799-52'0 evenings.

206 Piano Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune- -
Have your piino tuned &A)r
repaired by asensitive, col-
lege- trained Tiusician who
cares Call diy or eves, for
appointment 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Apprasal services
avail. 201-87'-6965.

211 Furnitire
Restaation

CANED & 1USHED '
Make an old ;hair bettar.
Give it a new smt. Expertly
done, 609-3950342. *

216 Business
Services

ELAINE'S WOFD Process-
ing Center - ore stop pro-
lessional secntarial ser-
vice. Speciallioi include re-
sumes, repotit/e letters,
mailing lists, tleses, etc.
Quality work. 3uick turn
around. Reasorablo rate.s
Instant copying 3loase call
609-448-6479.

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

Airline Reservations

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
cial aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, FL.

A C T . TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.S.C.

VOICE LESSONS • Gradu-
ate of Manhattan School of
Music. Performed through-
out Europe and USA. Stu-
dio in Princeton and NYC.
Call 609-497-0543.
191 Entertainment
CONCORDE STRING Trio
- Music lor all occasslons.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436
DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101 Vi) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

Princeton Packet, Inc.1

has limiud
Press Timo A<ailable

Web Offset ^ross

Lot us print you nows-
paper or in-hou;o organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negativesrequired.

Standard pagos a tabloids
can be printed m rogujir
30 # newsprint or 5Q#
white olfset stock Nominal
extra charge lor ax)t color

Our capacity is 12 pages
standard and 6* pag£s
tabloid. ,

Call Doris Dragertat (60&)
924-3244 for particulars.

POSTERS • Signs murals,
calligraphy, t-shirta sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Aibalest's
Graphics at 609-443-334))
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complee seV
retarial service: wcid dala
processing on IBMPC, re-
petitive letters, rasurfio
preparation, photoopying
printing, mailing lis main-
tenance, spiral blndhg. Es-
tablished in 1976. Radjd
service at reasonable
rales. 609-448-670;. »

PROFESSIONALS i STU-
DENTS - Use oui word
processing expedite tor
your: reports, reiumqs,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Cal DSA
Associates, 609-443-327*6.

RESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ax-
pertly typed on woti pro-
cessor, printed on rag bofid
or linen. Established .in
1977. Call 609-448-070V

Art-Theatre-Donee-Musi^,
are oil a part o M

Fall Previews in "Time CC.
week ol Sepiembei 7ih»

Something
to sell Aulo1 Bool1 Home''

Antique^ Garage Sale't
Or it it o iervic« t<k«
Pointing? Plymbmg?
Oddpb.? Cobm«lwoflt7
Whatever you hovt to tell.
w« can h«tp you itll it foittr
Call The Ptcktl CUsiifledi
and plate a tlom'ied ad
(or tolitite, you'll never
%m\\ on/thing without it
ogotn. No quvition about it

SStlfil pKMj^r.MkT1i
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216 Business
Services

SPREAD SHEET Design •
Compuer Program spec-
ializing Supor Calc & Lotus
1-2-3. special applications
& projects Financial, unyi-
noering. statistical & morn
Call Mr Pilchor 1-5pm.
609-987-9495
TYPING WORD Process-
ing • No pb too small or too
largo Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes
Servicing individuals &
companies Accurate qual-
ity work Reasonable ratos
& last turn-around Evoning
appts available lor your
convenience Call Tho
Word Connection. 609-
448-4847

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video lapo for your
company using state of
the art Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3 4" or
1 2 VHS format Music,
voice-ovor. graphics avail-
able For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

Packet Video
• j Productions

WORD PROCESSING
Servicos • Repetitive loi-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence
Lasor Jel Printing. IBM AT
compatible equipment
Word Perfect Soltwaro
Professional services at
reasonable rates Pick up &
delivory avail Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days. 201-297-0872 eves
WORD PROCESSING
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription Near
Princeton University Call
609-921-1621

WRITER - Specializing in
PR seeks Free Lance or
PT work Press releases
anicles, marketing com-
munications. Don't light it.
Ill write it. IBM Compatible
Word Processor Call Jen-
nifer. 609-921-8259

221 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
- Professional business &
tax sorvices Business
computer set ups. financial
planning, porsonal income.
taxes. Jay Sincofl. CCA.
Monroe Twp 20'.-?51-
9250

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices • for businesses and
individuals by Andrew L
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant. Hillsbo'ough, NJ
201 -87-1-85 1 •». 218-11 13
Rantan

2 2 1 Financial
Services

COMPUTER Accounting -
& Payroll Systems lor small
business. Bookkeeping
servicos We will help you
set up & maintain your
books on your computer or
ours Computer Assoc
Qualifiod Installer, DAC-
Easy Reasonable rates
Call MJ Bear & Co
609-298-4557

CPA TAX Returns • Tax
planning Reasonable
Year round otlices in East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg 609-448-5566

231 Special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING - New-
ark Konnedy Philadelphia.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencoville-Pnncoton
area. Dependable Rea-
sonable rates Day or night
609-921-3643.
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM •
Made Draperies, Shades &
Blinds Period window
treatments of all types.
Slipcovers & fine reup-
nolstory. Sorving all your
interior design needs with
in homo or office consul-
tation Estimates cheerfully
givon Call Shorry, Tho
Crea t i vo Hear t , 609-
397-2120
DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfo - Call
609-44B-2125.
PORTRAIT ARTIST •
Pastels, Oils & Charcoal
Beautiful gift lor Christmas,
Birthday. Anniversary or
Wedding. Call for appt,
609-259-7746

SEAMSTRESS - Prof
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

SMOKERS • Simple tech-
niques, coaching, to quit
cigarottos AM PM groups
Call 609-799-8511.

236 Home
Services

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning - Complete
home & office cleaning
Moving"? Have us clean
your empty house Free
estimates. Bonded 609-
924-6925, 924-8446

ALLIED HOME Improve-
ments • Free estimates 7
days a weok References
available, fully insured, call
609-778-7398.

A M E R I C A N A MAID
Service • Exclusive but
reasonable Excellence) &
reliability 201-738-5231

AT HOME - Drapery, up-
holstery, carpel & oriental
rug cleaning Free est
609-586-5833

ATTICS • Garages, cellars,
cleaned out Reasonable.
reliable All Lesiak, 201 -
359-5109

CARPENTRY • Complete
remodeling, kit, bath, bsmt,
attics, tile, painting 201-
722-7284

2 3 6 Home
Services

CARPET UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning • Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpot
Systems Call 609-397-
4028.

CLEAN NO More! - Yoars
of experience, affordable,
excellent references & not
lust a 1-2-3 pb. Call
609-882-3478. 882-3518.

COMPLETE HOME & Of-
lice Cloaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly sorving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-566-5206.
COUNTRY CLEANING- Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. Wo are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
s t a l l is i n s u r e d and
bonded. Local references
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

CUSTOM OVERHEAD
DOORS

Call tho Door Doctor Inc
For stock & odd size gar-
age doors. Specializing in
replacement & service ol
old worn out garage doors
609-466-2862.

EXCELL QUALITY Carpet
Cleaning - walk on carpet
after cloaning Modern dry
cleaning system which
eliminates fast resoihng,
also do oriental rugs, com-
mercial & residenlal. Meth-
od recommonded by many
carpet & fiber manufac-
tures Call anytime 609-
871-9772.

EXECUTIVE CLEANING
Service - Professional &
thorough cleaning of your
homo by experienced &
reliable people No cutting
corners (wo clean them)
Reasonable rates Call
609-695-6641

Flagstone, Slate
& Stone Floors

Refinished

Ronald Talmadge

609-588-0193

HANDYMAN • Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsmts 8-1 lam, M-F
609-143-1641

HOME CLEANING - and
domestic assistance High-
est quality service Flexible
lo meet your needs Prince-
ton areas rots Please call
Eva 609-392-8797

HOME CLEANING Svcs -
R e a s o n a b l e re l i ab le
service. Bonded & Rels
Daily, weekly or monthly
All work ownor supervised
Serving Princeton b yrs
Call 609-586-2615

HOUSE CLEANING •
Homos only Experienced
with referencos. Call After
5:30. 609-883-6513

HOUSEKEEPING

Thorough, reliable Will
dean your home or office
your way Call

Z-BEST
Household Inc
609-799-8853
201-297-4947

236 Home
Services

\
JAN'S HOME - Cleaning
Service Cleaning with inte-
grity. Call 609-393-4704
after 6pm.

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors. 162 Nassau
St, Princeton.

LAMPS REPAIRED - re-
wired & olectrified. Custom
work. Millor-Topia, Yardloy,
Pa. 215-493-6114.

LIGHT HAULING - Attics,
garages, collars, Cleared
Reasonable, reliable. Al
Lesiak, 201-359-5109

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Sorvice • Prompt, courto-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs expori-
onco providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpot
shampooing. Froe esti-
mates. 609-888-0251
POWER W A S H I N G
Cleans brick, concroto,
pool areas, siding & paint
Call 201-549-9776 for free
demonstration & estimate.

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning • Window
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 oach. Carpot,
upholstory, wall & panol.
bathroom, maid sorvico
Complelo home cloaning
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122

WINDOW CLEANING-Ex-
perioncod professional,
S5-S6 a window includes
storms Call 609-448-6085.
WINDOW CLEANING -
Reasonablo ratos. 10
years oxponenco. Call
201-359-6962 evenings.

241 Building
Services

ABLE CONSTRUCTION -
0 13 Blount. Additions.
decks, kitchens, baths.
quality guaranteed. 609-
•16G-3926

ADDITIONS Alterations,
decks, otc. All types of gon-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy officient
home built7 Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc 201-469-
5685
ADDITIONS - Alterations.
R o m ode l ing Cus tom
decks, general repairs
Planning consultations es-
11 m a t o s f ree. Qua l i t y
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates Referencos &
photographs available
H C Construction. Call
609-448-2324 alter 6PM

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
decks, painting, fully in-
sured. Iree estimates 201 •
329-2295 or 613-1786

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
basements find To con-
temp lo classic homes
Rels 201-369-3835

ADDIT IONS • Decks ,
kitchens, built-ms, bath-
rooms, closets. All interior
finish work including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-in Fine
carpentry Quality work-
manshiu 609-921-8320

Building
Services

ADDITIONS, GARAGES •
Decks, roofs, pole barns.
All general contracting. 15
yrs in business. Quality
work Country Cousins
Construction Inc. 609-443-
0457.

• Additions, Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmansh ip Ful ly
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates
Consultation

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

ALL MAINTENANCE - For
all your home noeds
Carpentry, painting, patios,
walkways, etc. Insured
609-924-8925 or 924-8446
ALLSTAR MASONRY -
Special iz ing in patios,
wood decks, pool docks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & roleronces, call
609-924-6300.

CAB BUILDERS - Now
const, additions, remodol-
ing, custom homes your lot
or' ours. 609-737-3442.
CARPENTRY • Sheotrock.
tilo, basements, kitchens,
attics Low rates Aft 6pm
201-832-7675

CERAMIC TILE - Installs-
nonrepair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer Call Mike, 609-
588-9499

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Fireplace, wood stovos. oil
burners Clean, officiant
vacuum system A dirty
chimnqy is a fire hazard1

Call Robert Ackors.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

C0NCRETE/MASONRY~
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs

Warren Builders Inc
201-782-2560
609-6fl3-8137

DECK MASTERS INC
Simple or Stylish Decks,
RR Tios & Walls. Roason
ablo Rates

609-883-8214

CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors - Don't move-improvo.
We take care of all your
contracting noeds with 1
phone call. Additions. ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully insured. Free esti-
mates Call 609-448-9136

W//////

PREOWNED CARS

12 MOS. WARRANTY
All cars bolov; have been recently traded and reconditioned as necessary.
A full 12 mos./i 2,000 mi. powertrain warranty is included on many of the cars listed below.
See 7&VJ lor full details. Motor Vehicle fees and taxes are not included. Upgraded warranties
are ;i''o available at extra cost. Not responsible for typographical errors.

TOYOTA CLLICA
GT LIFTBACK 1933
Automat c 4 Cyl . W'utf
wnn A'C.P.S. PB.
AMI M Stereo C ; I M
74,315 mi ,
(VIN W013471)

now
MAZDA RX-7 2DR
1987
Automa: c, Rotary
Engine, White with PS,
P/B. A/C.P/W, AM/f M
Cass , P/lloof, 20.073
mi.. (VIN»5OO38?)

only $15,495
NISSAN 3O0ZX
TURBO 2DR 1984
5 Speed. 6 Cyl,, Groy with
P/S. P/B. A/CJVW, AM.-FM
Cass.,Till Whool. Cruise,
T-Tops, Digital Dash,
67,018 mi., (VIN »007367)

only $9,295
HONDA CRX SI 2DR
1988
5-Spoed, 4 Cyl . Yellow
with rvVS, P/B, A/C, ArvV
FM Cass., Tilt Wheel.
P/Roof. 17,000 mi.,
(VIN #005034)

only $11,495

1988 HONDA ACCORDS!
HONDA ACCORD LXi
2DR COUPE 1988
Aromatic, 4 Cyl , White
w.th P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W.
AM ( M Cass., Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,543 mi ,
(VIN « 015322)

only$13,995

HONDA ACCORD
2DR HATCHBACK
1988
Automatic ''.Cyl . Coidw.th
P/S. P/B. AC, A M I M
Cass . (;,;>()/ mi ,
(VIN #02ti263)

only $12,295

HONDA ACCQRD
4DR 1988 «
5 Speed, 4 Cyl , Bo"jewi!h
P/S, P/B. ̂ £g fl\MF M
Cass C * H I U-"Sc.
P/Roo,

(VIN#J3

on/y $14,495

HONDA CIVIC 4DR
1986 "'
Automatic, 4 Cyl . Blue
with P/S. P/B, A/C. AM I'M
Cass , Sun Roof. 35.122
mi . (VIN 0055430)

only $8,495

HONDA CIVIC
HATCHBACK 1984
4 Speed, 4 Cyl,, Blue with
M/S. P/B. AM/FM Stereo,
60,100 mi., (VIN #016119)

only $4,495
HONDA'ACCORD
4DR 1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Blue with
P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W, AM/FM
Cass.,Cruise, 55,229 mi.,'
(VIN #126973)

only $8,295
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1986
Auto, 4 Cyl, Blue with P/B,
P/S. A/C. P/W. P/Rool Tilt
Wheol. Cruise, AM/FM
Stereo Cass., 27,600 mi.,
(VIN #000105)

only $12,995

HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Spood, 4 Cyl . Silver
with A/C. P/S. P/B, AM,'
FMCass . Til! Wheel,
P/Roof, 55,004 mi .
(VIN #039945)

only $8,695
NISSAN 200SX XE
2DR 1987
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C. AM'
FMCass , Tilt WhoeV
16,003 mi , (VIN #017405)

only $9,995
HYUNDAI EXCEL
GL4DR1986 •
5 Speed, 4 Cyl., Tan with
M/S, P/B, AM/FM Stereo,
24,560 mi., (VIN #078370)

only $5,995

JAGUAR XJ6 4DR
VANDENPLAS 1983
Automatic. 6 Cyl., Gold
with P/S. P/B. A/C, P/W.
AM/FM Cass . Cruise.
52.OO0 mi , (VIN #350181)

only $17,995
HONDA CIVIC
HATCHBACK 1984
4-Spoed,4 Cyl , Blue with
M/S. P/B, AM/FM Stereo,
46.677 mi., (VIN«0O58O1)

only $5,295
DODGE ARIES SE
2DR 1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl,, Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Radio, 17,546 mi.,
(VIN>»116421)

only $4,995

Z&W HONDA
609/683-0722 609/924-9330

987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ (Rte. 206, opp. the Princeton Airport)
Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

ACURA INTEGRA LS
4DR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl,. Groy
with P/S, P/B. A/C. P/W,
AM/FM Cass., 11.891 mi ,
(VIN #000981)

only $14,495
BUICK CENTURY
4DR 1985
Automatic, 6 Cyl . Grey
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W,
P/Seats. AM/FM Cass , Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, 18,617 mi .
(VIN #414235)

only $7,895
HONDA ACCORD
LX 4DR 1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl . Bluo
with A/C, P/S, P/B, P/W.
AM/FM Stereo Cass.,
Tilt Wheel, Cruise, 43,370
mi , (VIN #088644)

only $9,495

241 Building
Services

CONCRETE VypRK • side-
walks, patios, firoplacos,
general masonry and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874

DOORS/WINDOWS &
More - Quality Anderson
sliding glass doors/French
doors/Bay window installa-
t ions. New Anderson
Marvin energy efficient win-
dow replacements New
thermal insulated air tight
secure front entry doors
Basement conversions
Siding overhang replace-
ment Custom bookcases
of exotic or pine wood
Cedar/wolmanized decks
6 0 9 - 9 2 4 - 3 8 1 5 ovos
Maman Construction.

D. WELLS Home Improvo-
men! • Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, otc. Rolorences
Free ostimates. Call 609-
882-2503

FINE C A R P E N T R Y -
Docks, replacement win-
dows, f in ished bsmts,
scroonod porchos. roofing,
ceramic tilo. Fully insured
Free estimates, 609-443-
4124, Bruce.

FISHER CONSTRUCTION
• Gonoral framing, addi-
tions, ronovations. docks,
siding, window & door ro-
palcemonts Quality cus-
tom work. Call Mark. 609-
737-8475
GUTTER TALK • Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story.
$45; 2-story. $50 Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions. Decks. Dormors.
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches. Enclosurors.
Roofing & Siding Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233

LICENSED CONTRAC-
TOR - Alterations, restora
tions, landlords repairs,
windows, doors, locks, ce-
ramic tile, sorving Mont-
gomery & Princeton area
Gerry Swoeton 609-466
1287.
MICHAEL FITZPATHICK

CONTRACTOR

Painting, int. & ext, insula-
tion, carpentry, fmshed
bsmts, attic stairs, attic-
floors, attic fans, ceil fans,
custom decks installed

Insured
201-545-2037

PINEAPPLE BUILDERS
Custom designed & buiil
additions, alterations, gar-
age convers ions , and
decks at affordable prices
Froe estimatos 609-275-
0599, Princeton Junction.

RALPH A. KLANACSKY •
Strictly copcrote & strictly
custom patios, pool docks
& walkways Call alt 6,
609-883-4427

REMODELING & Additions
• commercial & residential
Reasonable rates. Quality
svc. Rels. 609.921-6679
REMODELING-Fine Inter-
lors. Transform your room,
porsonal servico, refs &
p h o t o s Ca l l R o b e r t
Crevelon. 609-895-0626

2 4 1 Building
Services

SHEET ROCKING Spackl-
ing Painting - Repair & now
construction. Free esti-
mates. Joe 609-448-3605

SMALL JOBS
UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteed1

609-448-7139, Lennie

S & S DRYWALL

Sheetrocking & Finishing
Serving Central Jersey

Over 15 Years

ANTHONY SIMMONS
609-989-8543

STEVE'S QUALITY Home
Improvements - Your com
ploto homo repair center
Soamless siding, storm
doors. (17 colors) replace
mont windows & doors
Docks, (froo staining)
Como seo our show room
at 792 Hamilton St in
Somerset.iPhone 201-545-
1155.
YAKIMA WOODWORK
Finish trim Carpenter
woodworkor. 14 yr ol honu;
building oxperioncod. di>
sign, build & ropairs Serv-
icing homeowner, builder
or contractor. We work
w wood with a roverence
for troos. 609-397- 0686

246 Home Repairs
BATHROOM & KITCHEN
Design - Tile installation
Quality craftsmanship Re-
liable & reasonable pro
fessional Call 609-448-
2221
BUILDING REPAIRS
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate). chimneys, gutters,
spouts. Hashing, walls,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,
fencos. demolition, carpen
try, painting, caulking, glaz
ing. stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, inspections
Guaranteed Insured
609-921-1135.
CANT FIND - Anyone fuT
that small household repair
|0b9 Paneling, trim, doors,
replacement windows, etc
call Mr Fix-It 201-297-
9124,

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
- Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext Huber
Const. 609-683-8816

C A R T E R S HOME Im-
provomonts - Interior ex-
terior carpentry, painting,
paperhangmg & more For
quality work call Joel:
609-888-2912

CERAMIC TILE - Ropairs.
tilo installed permanently
w now cement board. Bath-
room remodoling. plumb-
ing, lowost prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
yoars of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Refinishing • Floor Stain-
ing or Recondit ioning
Make old floors like now"
Free Estimate. Call 609
298-3424.

CONSTRUCTION - all
types big & small Tile &
marble work, custom fire-
places, bathroom remodel-
ing, decks Insured. Free
es t ima tes . Combined
Trados Inc 201-329-3765

246 Home Repairs

FREEMAN Enterpnzes -
Wo specialize in floor sand-
ing, staining, bleaching, in-
stalling. Quality work at af-
fordable prices Residential
& Commorical. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
sorvice. Call 609-426-
6909 or 201-308-3107

CREATIVE HOME Im-
provements • Carpentry,
paneling, sheetrock, finish
basement, plumbing, now
kitchen, painting, custom
bathroom, wall papering, til-
ing of all kinds. Reasonable
rates. Reliable prompt 24
hour sorvico Call John
609-695-1236 lor froe esti-
mates.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
Home improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors installed, porches &
docks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpontry, 201-745-4606

FLOOR SANDING
Refinishing & Installation

609-921-3939
National Floors, Inc.

Clifton Grant
Ovor 23 years expenonco

FIOOR SANDING • Freo
estimatos, 12 years oxpori-
once Call John, 609-
466-9223
GARAGE DOOR Ropairs •
Re pi ace mont ga rago
doors Challongor garago
door openers Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors
Sales and sorvica 609-
799-2193

GUTTER CLEANING

$!;() All luof ropairs. insu-
red Call MY GUTTER
M A N . 6 0 9 - 6 8 3 - 8 6 3 6 .
201-821-8621

HANDYMAN CLOSET
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage spaco,
pantries, odd |obs, as-
sembly req |Obs, garago
door openers, painting. No
job too small Freo osts.
201-251-1776

HANDYMAN - Homo ro-
pairs, custom closets, no
pb too small Free esti-
mates 609-799-6197

HANDYMAN - Ma|or &
minor homo repairs, paint-
ing, basements, & clean-
ups, very reasonable rates
Call Jim at 201-370-4049.
Elyas at 201-329-8013

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc - To do tho 1001
odd jobs no ono else
wants Bathrooms & baso-
monts remodeled All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & tor-
mito damage repair Refor-
encos Call 609-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-896-2946

NASSAU MASONRY &
Repair Servico - Repairs
on stone, concrete, brick.
tilo olaster. 609-921-7636

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations - Owner oper-
ated Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Local
references. Serving all oj
Mercer County. Call KfrV
Allen. 609-771-4189.

A L L I E D P A I N T &
Wallpaper - Residential,
commercial painting &
paperhanging. Also horfie
improvements, free esti-
mates 7 days a week. Call
609-778-7398

A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, besj
quality, low prices, Sentot
Citizen Discount. Pigs
power washes for extorlof
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates call Brad at,
201-828-8077. ^_

A&R PAINTING' Papof-
hanging • Residential/ ccm-
rnercial. Refs avail. Free
frst. 609-778-3612.

BELLS CUSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal Free
est imates, reasonablo
rates, quality work, fully in-
sured 609-443-3408

CHEAP WORK is nol
good, good work is nol
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819,
C U S T O M P A I N T I N G
Service • Reasonbale
rates, fully insured, work
guarenteed, excellent roi-
orencos. Interior & exterior.
Free estimatos, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300

EXCELLENT PAINTING -
And more! 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior oxterior residential, in-
dustr ia l & commercia l
work. Free estimates, refs.
609-393-2803.

INTERIOR DESIGNS By
Kenneth - Professional
Wallpaper & Painting -
Fully Insured, Free Esti-
matos Call 609:587-0135.

J & R PAINTING - Special-
izing in residential wori<',
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING • In-
terior.Exterior, 8 yrs exp,
reasonable. Free esti-
mates1 609-799-2251.

MY PRICES are reason-
ablo • & my wort< is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepainting by Richard
L Steimer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
insured. 201-297-1864. •

PAINTING • Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional,
Repair work. Call Jim
609-448-7965.

PAINTING • Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING • Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066. ;

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
e x p e r i e n c e , a l l wor|(
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365

WE JUST MADE IT EASIER
FOR YOU TO

GET INTO A SAAB.

LEASE A SAAB 9000 AT OUR HEW. LOW $333.65 A MONTH

Saal) has just established a new subsidiary: Saab-Scania
Financial Services Corp. This allows us to provide you with a
more complete financing package. It also allows us to be more
competitive.

For example, if you want to lease a Saab fKKK), our new
program allows you to do it for as little as $333.65 a month.
Because now Saab's own residual values are higher than most
other sources, so your monthly payments are lower.

To make it even more attractive, all that's required down
is the first month's lease payment plus a small security deposit.

Come in and talk to us today. There's S A A B
never been a better time to lease a Saab. / v mist mtciiwnt a
C IVHXbyKuti 'xjnuufAmrncii. In;

•Initial Payment $811.17

Sporti and Speciatttfi Can can provide
you with details for leasing a Saab.

(333.65 a month + 20.92 tax
for M •Martha

"Pumas* 1«<,H>la*ml < )

aw viH wrsilDxjiiOTin *m m i

SPORTSilNDSPECIALISTCARS
20 ARCTIC PARKWAY
TRENTON, NJ 08638

(609) 989-SAAB
FAX NO. 9890163

Sales, Service, Parts and Custom Leasing
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316 AutOS
For Sale

SSKYHAWK
I dr BUICK * std l»a
OHC [ H 4 cyl ps. pb WM
aulo &c. ciuise. fif am l̂ i
can lilt K M <Maf mpeu
ad| i « a l O U I E R O H
pinitnpt I 9 i . dooi guards

J3J VIN #422166 i
.N STOCK AT THIS PRICt 101W
PRICt 110.706

Buy for only

9963

REGAL CUSTOM
wt.l ttai el

OP'j

#MS»» I M510CK AI lnr>
pmCE • "Ii: 10IAI PRu I
JU3S1

$

Buy for only

12,500

LESABRE
1 di BUiCK CUSTOM w std
Iwii Sf I V6 aulo od ps pb
a c OPT delay wipm rear
de! ciuts*. lilt wtil, W'W
radials OtAlER OPT pinstripe

$9b dooi guards J45
VIM # M 7 W 1 IN-STOCK AT
THIS I'RICf * 7991 TOTAl
PRICE J15 768

Buy for only

14,100

CENTURY WGN.
Buy for only

4 M J A " |
I 1̂ / I |% I

4 dr BUICK CUSIOM w.sld C
Iwd. pi OPI Mfl V6. auto/od ?
a c. cruist lilt * M , elr am'lm
cass p ant roolrack, pw, rem
mini wre «W covers VI"
#<04/08 1 IN-STOCK »1 Ti
PRICE #7919 MSRP 116.5! | $ 5 0 0 REBATE AVAIL.!*

^SKYLARK
Buy for onlyi d( BUlCK CUSTOM * ill)

twd fH 1 cyl aulo pv pb
j s s cli am I n OPT a i

opeiatmg console, reji del
prat nldgs DtAlER OPT
pinstripe J9S, door guards

J3S tellon 1399 VIN
#024434 1 IN STOCK AI THiS|
PRICE #796b TOTAl PRICE
112.459

11,511
$400 REBATE AVAIL!'

REGAL LTD
2 dr BUICK * std fad Mil
V6 aulo od ps pb OI'T j :
Pseat pdl pfr delay «![>?'•.
(ear del. cruise, lilt xtil ••!'
am.ftTi cass. p ant OtAH H
OPT pinstripe ¥!'• iw
guards S3'J VIN #4'j9'J3
I IN-STOCK AI THIS PRK.I
#7809 TOTAl PRICE 510 385

Buy for only

14,500

LESABRE LTD
4 dr BUICK nsti! Iwd LI I
V6. aulo-od. ps, pb OI'T tuuih
a;c power luxury equip p ^ s '
DEALER OPI pinstripe 195
tellon 1399. roadster roof
- 11495 VIN # W ? / 4 I
IN-STOCK AT THIS PRICI
#8004 TOTAl PRICE 120 177

Buy for only

17,486

SPARK AVE.
4 dr, BUICK */sld Iwd, Sfl
V6. »iito/od. ps, pb OPI touch
i/c. p/s<at. rear del, p-irunk
prtm am/lm cass. pan t , wire
wW covtis p-'mirrms VIN
#661261 1 IN-STOCK AI THIS
PRICE #7891 MSRP 121.368'

Buy for onty

18,920
J1000 REBATE AVAIL.!*

PARTIAL USED CAR LISTING!

'88 SKYHAWK $8995
RED i ifc IVJ>CK. 4 c* »JVi P« pt ac
13 i f K m t M VIN #4O?»*

88 REGAL LTD $13,295

'88BEREnA $11,295
BLACK. & t'-;| ' Hi <T1 l i t 6 tV *uta t>»

'87 CENTURY $9795
BLUE. 4 * BUCK V6 «.-•:• d i*> * •:
11.?1I4IT*M VW #M'J7?r

'87 LESABRE LTD $12,295
4 r* BUICK VO *uto frt (<J • r IUAIHO1

?2 72flm*»t VIN #J3BM

'87 SOMERSET $9795

'87 CAVALIER $8295
CHEVY 4 cyl . W*o . f» [<- *f '-J*l M>
to.insmitt vm #?6<»flo?

'87 CORVETTE $29,795
RCO 2 * O t W Vt, « * ) . P« (*. *c 9 3A6

IN H7S*B

"87 300ZX $14,795
H£D 2 * NISSAN 2 • 2. 8 cf auto pfl [*J
*C LOAMDI 2U.O&4 m*n VIN * 1 ̂ XWC

'86 CENTURY $7795
B**QWN 2 * DUK> * cyl autj l'» [*> »
24.700 m*« VIN #47*f«4

'86 PARK AVE. $9795
HLM K 4tk BU*CK tUECTIW V6 mHo [«
I* R; t DAJltD1 41 OB7 f«l»» VtN #M>?H4

'86 LESABRE LTD $9295
U/JlOOK 2 * . BUtCK
7t ',12 rr*»* VIN #«G1

'86 REGAL $8295
RED 2 dr BUCK Vfi t\Ao [» i<) at ' ) '-'*'
mNM VM #430000

'86 CAPRICE WGH. $9795
WACK CHEVY. VS. »uto . p«.[ib fcc «paM«n
pw 38.875 rrritot V*4 #117310

'86 CAVALIER $6795
K.UC 2 • . CHEW. 4 cyl ««o p« |<. «c
1 i m n < H VM JUI.M7

'86 6000SE $8795
OOtD « * . POHI1AC. V6. «u«>. M pb. »c
LOAOtOl Z7.SU M M VIN »?BIO<3

'86 6000LE $7795
4 A PONTIAC V6 Ul*o . ps. nb he
~ ~ " ' I VIN #203167

'86 BONNEVILLE $8395
V8 «J*> f». pb »C
o

'85 ELECTRA $10,295
WTdtt IJUCK WGN V8 (fc/lo. [» pb, »JC
«4 1ft3 m«M VIN #476001

'85IROC $10,795
51Vt H ? <* CMtVY CAMAHO •» pnl/si.WU
rtfed VB •uto [» pt> *c VIN #TT4O93

'84 CORVETTE $13,795
IWOIONt WKWH, 2 * t.HLVY. VB »uto .
[<« ito »c 49.794 mAM VIN # 11 *OM

'84 LEBARON $4795
4 (V CHRYSCEM 4 CV iUto . p* I<J ac. pw
44 /44 mfet VIN #114OM

'84 CUTLASS $6795
UAIKJON 2 dr OtD3. Vfl «tA) 1». P*>. *C
4fl,7W rrsIrM VIN #400793

'84 FIREBIRD $6795
BLACK. 2 * .PONTlAC.flcy . «Ao . [». pb.*'c
M.499 mM« VtN #200000

ROUTE 1, NO. BRUNSWICK

821-5400 MALOUF
BUICK

ii

i|

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

67 VW BEETLE
609-443-5126.

$1500.

'69 MERCEDES CLASSIC
280S • While wblue. Well
maintained. 9-5pm, 609-
452-5140. 8-11pm 609-
394-0113
71 KARMANN GHIA •
150,000 miles, automatic.
Ploaso call evenings 201-
874-6807.

71 SAAB SONETT • 1
ownor, garaged, classic.
$5000 Call 609-771-1284

71 VW 411 - 94K mi, fuol
injoction, aulo trans, in
gocxl running ordur. Asking
$.100. 609-924-9110

72 JEEPCJ-5- 4whldr, 6
cyl. custom, now cond, mot
char. New top & mudders
Kept in Ariz. 95K hwy mi,
$3250 BO. 609-683-1289
72 VW SQUAREBACK -
engino needs ovorhaul but
body & int in good shapo
Best oflor takes it1 CO9-
683-'J115,

73 DODGE DART - 6 cyl,
auto, p s, p b, amlm stereo
cass, $800. 201-725-4084.
75 BUICK Le Sabre - 65k
ong mi. Exc cond, clean, no
rust. $1500. 215-736-2722.

75 NOVA • Runs great,
somo rust, ac, roliablo
$350 BO 609-448-7549
evenings

76 TOYOTA COROLLA - 2
dr. standard, 5 spd, am Irn
Must sell. $795BO Can
609-734-2498 or 609-275-
7056 all 5pm.

77 BMW 320l - 4 spd"
looks now. runs great, snri.
am Im cass, orig owner
must sacrifico S3800
609-737-0232

77 CADILLAC ELDOR-
ADO • Excel cond. 66
Cadillac litno, oxcel cond
54 Cadillac Fieetw"ood
series 60, 4 dr sedan. All
restored. 609-896-2197 bo-
twuen 9-5 Leave msg

77 PLYMOUTH VOLARE •
Runs woll, asking $700.
Call 201-359-8487 or 359-
5300
•ft CHEVY CAPRICE
Wagon • 8 cyl, 92K mi. exc
running cond, body needs
work $500 BO. Call aft
5pm 201-297-0962
78 OLDS DELTA"88 • 350
V-8, 70K nil. OXC cond,
$900 best oflor. Call oves
609-275-2987.

78 VOLVO • Low mileage,
just tuned, dopendablo,
$2600 609-394-0682 or
leave message.

7iTvv7 RABBIT - Auto-
matic am fm storeo, good
condit ion. $600. Call
201-359-0635.

79 BMW 32Oi • Excollont
condition, $5500 or best
oiler. Call after 9:30pm,
609-396-8731.
79 CAMARO Z28 • Good
condition. Best ollor Call
609-882-9655

79 CAMARO Z28 • Good
condition Best oiler. Call
609-882-9655.

"79 CHEVY MALIBU.- Just
inspected, V-6, auto, ac,
p s, p b. 87 K mi New
muffler, battery, otc. $1300
609-921-1297 all 6pm
79 DODGE DIPLOMAT -
High mi's, grill damage, run
about lor student, now tiros
and battery. $-175, 609-
924-4468

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

79 FORD FAIRMONT -
Sta wgn, 6 cyl, ac, 81k mi.
Exc cond! $1700. 609-443-
4142 or 609-275-4477
evos or leave msg

79 JEEP • Red, oxc cond,
all options, hard top & soil
top $4900̂  or best olfor
609-655/8406

•i.T
79 MALIBU WAGON - 8
cyl, a'c, 1 ownor, gd cond
Clean! $1275. 609-448-
7631 eves
79 MAZDA - Nowly

painted, needs work, $200
Call alter 6pm, 609-
896-4815

79 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Espint - Dark blue, 6 cyl,
231 cu in, automatic, ps,
p b, air. Sunroof, Kenwood
steroo system. Excellent
condition Call 201-725-
6952 alter 4pm
79 SAAB - 2dr, sunrool,
runs groat looks great No
reasonable oiler rolused
Aft 5pm, 609-921-7429.

79 VW CONVERTIBLE •
luel inj, am fm radio Now
apint , t i res , in to r tor,
S4850BO 609-298-2852.
'80 AMC SPIRIT-V6. auto,
ac, loaded, $400. Exc run-
ning cond, a little body
work noedod 1 sido. 4 gd
tiros. Aft 6pm 201-359-
6404

80 BMW 320i • White, 5
spd, ac, 88k mi. Exc cond
in .& out. Asking $4500 BO
009-443-4142 or 609-275-
4477 oves or loavo msg.
80 CAMARO • 8 cyl 305, 4
spd, am In, cass. metallic
bluo w spoiler, 75K mi
Vory gd cond. $2100
201-874-7611 Iv msg.

JOHN WOOD PRESENTS

BMW
BONANZA

1987 BMW 325IS

p&va b »3 0 cy , AM*M
C«M,PW Sf* »kxk#M7 VIN
#320004. 5417 nife* Dtxr.<
MSRP 77 W.

BUY
*21,200

Not Including Tax or MV fees
In stock, offer Expires 9/30/88

SAVE THOUSANDS

*on selected models thru 9-28-88. All prices include transportation, shipping, dealer preparation, and any
other costs to be borne by a customer except for licensing costs, registration tees and taxes.

1987 BMW 325 IS

PST>B, b opd . 6 cyf.
A)*FM C«M, PW, SR.

N,
, Uodl #276, VIN

#251752. RED, 5,324
mllas. D»mo. MSRP
37.785

BUY
»21,700

Not Including Tax or MV foes
In stock, offer Expires 9/30'88

LO MILEAGE DEMOS

1987 535 IS
Stock #043 VIN #7211 17.
ROYAL BLUE USOP 37.MO

BUY
'28,900

Not Including Tax or MV lees
1 In stock, oiler Expires 9/30/88

LIMITED TIME OFFER

JOHN WO-OD*>

(Minutes Ifiim Ou>'"tific!f|n

609/586-1900
Open Mr.n 11' •ilVM'jI'M-

Autos
For Sale

'80 CHEVETTE • Stick,
am tm tape, now tiros,
clutch, exhaust, brakes.
$1000 or BO. Call alter
6pm, 609-443-4635

80 HdNDA ACCORD LX •
Hatch. 79K mi. a'c, 5 spd,
1 owner. No rust. Exc. run-
ning cond. $2200 BO. Call
609-275-4923
80 PONTIAC PHOENIX -
Good cond, must soil,
$800. Call alt 6pm, 609-
•143-3141.
780 PORSCHE 924 - 5 spd,
a c, p w. snn\ 67K mi. Ask-
ing $7000. Ploase call
609-466-1872

80 VOLVO DL - ac, amlm
cass, snrl, California car,
exc cond, now tires. $4100/
BO Eddio 609-452-5213

•80 VW RABBIT • 4dr, auto,
good condition, 78K miles.
$1000 Call 8pm-10pm,
6O9-799-B674

•81 BUICK SKYLARK •
(Limited) In exc cond. 35K
mi, 2 dr, ac, p b, AM-FM
radio S3500 609-683-1457

I n BUICK CENTURY Wgn
- Ac, snows, good con-
dition $1500 609-466-
2140 alter 6.
81 BUICK CENTURY -
Gray with Maroon top, 4 dr,
$1500. Call 201-359-2560,
81 DODGE ARIES • Sta-
lion Wagon, 89K miles,
$900. Call, 609-096-2310
81 ESCORT WAGON • 4
spd, air, many extras, good
cond no rust, perfect 2nd
car or station car. $2200.
609-799-3433.
'81 PLYMOUTH TC3 -
aulo, amlm, runs woll.
Ploar.o call 201-846-8778

JOHN WOOD PRESENTS

"AUDI
ADVANTAGE

FREE MAINTENANCE
(3 yrs/50,000 miles)

Guaranteed Resale Value
Roadside Assistance

10 Year Warranty
(Rust and perforation)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS AVAILABLE
At Your John Wood Audi

1988 Audi 80 F'S'PD, AI . 4 crl . AM'FU
CASS 5fV UoOi. t»«u>d M>au.
•ix* fXHi. VIN #2327»6.
AZUfUlE ULUE. 0Q3 rr *» .
(Mmo

Finance Term 84 Months Amount
Financed $18,000. Total of Pay-
ments 27,711"°. Interest Rate
13 25% APR Down Payment or
Trade Equivalent '1,125°° Total
Cost f3&,83&° MSRP 20.960
Dealer Discount ^2,960 Rebate 0,

BUY
*329/MO

LOTS OF AUDIS TO CHOOSE FROM

1988 Audi 90 Quattro
Pa«J. i tad, 5 cyl. AMfM
CASS PW. SR. P fcx*. M m ,
M M M M . SUCK *IW6. VW
«210W«. BATW BLACK

L N H Term 60 Months, MSRP $28,630.
CtoUofi to putcfyus at onO o l l o m J8.B75
" ToUl ootf cK l u a a 24,622. Leaso
Originaton fg> 2 Rdundable »*curlty
toM t 4 5 O * . C d t i t

y
(topMM t O . Cap reduction paymwit
10, l im «nd l a d months payments U3i
* MV and TM« Feo U 5 ™ , Total in-
quired In advance %930°° Oliar subject
lo approval o< appllcam by Doalor's pii
mary landloa source. Sales lax not in
duted OKw o ip t iM 9O0 1 In stock

LEASE
*410.38/MO

FRIENDLY. PROFESSIONAL STAFF

1988 Audi 90 PavO. AT. A cyt. AMVV CASS.
On. U M . I M U ••«> MDdt
#2OM, VIN #247tM, ALMOND
OEKK. 2S1S maw. 6trm

BUY
Not Including Tax and MV fees

1 In stock, OFFER EXPIRED 9/30/88 2 0 , 9 5 0
SAME DAY CREDIT APPROVAL

1988 Audi 5000CST
PS/PB, AT 5 cyt. turbo, AM/FM
CASS, PW, P seats, Sri. P kx*j>,
Cloth, stock #2102, VIN # 032206,

Manufacturer SPECIAL
PURCHASE COUPONS

WILL NOT BE HONORED ON
SALE PRICE

Not Including Tax and MV feeg__ 2 6 ,
T In Stock, OFFER EXPIRED 9^0/88

BUY

NJ's FASTEST GROWING DEALER

JOHN WOOD

3466 U S Rout* t North, Ptmc«lon. r i j
(t/4 milt North of Ouafctr Drklg* Ovaipau)

609/452-9400
Op*n:Morv-Thu.l «AM I P M • Fn BAM 6PM . Sit SAM 5PM

316 AutOS
For Sale

81 OLDS OMEGA- 2 dr.
silver, twd, V-6 auto, a'c,
66K mi's, oxc cond, $1750 .
nog, 609-275-0417 oves.

81 PLYMOUTH Reliant • '
Sta Wgn, auto, a'c, am/tm,
72K mi, gd cond. $1800.
215-968-9372 ,

'81 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Wagon - 75K mi, orig .
owner, exc cond, $1500. '
609-683-4435 att 6pm

'81 PORSCHE 924 Turbo -
blue, $7500. Please cal(
215-943-4610 art 5pm.
81 TOYOTA CEIICA QT -, •• .
auto, sue, p.'b, p/s, am'lm
storeo, new tires, mint ,
cond, 67,000 mi. Vin
#083529, Priced at $3750
Naples Auto Sales, 609-
659-9154

'81 TOYOTA CAROLLA
SR5 - 5spd, Red. good
running cond, new tires, '
amfm cass, orig owner,
$850 or best offer. Call
9-2pm, 609-520-9055

'82 DATSUN 200SX - 5 '
spd, am'lm stereo, 39k orig
mi, new tires & exhaust.
Exc cond. $3350. 609- .
448-3815
'82 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
spd, low ml, a'c, moonri,
am/lm cass, exc cond.
$3600. 201-685-1179.
'82 OLDS CUTLASS Sierra
Brougham - 4 dr. 4 cyl, a/c; •
p s, pb, am'fnt stereo, rear • •
delogger. tilt, center con- ,,
solo, $2500. 609-737-
1477 eves. •
~S2 PONTIAC Grand Prix - -
1 owner. V6, p/b, p/s, p/w; .;
am'fm, a'c, cruise, garage, .
kept. Exc cond. $3400 \
609-655-2631.
'82 SAAB TURBO • Silver,
5 spd, 3 dr hatch, spoiler,
74K mi. Asking $6000.
609-921-3664
'82 TOYOTA COROLLA •
arn-fm, 94,000 mi, good
running cond, $1200/B.O. '
609-737-3046.

82 VOLVO 240 GL - Auto,
snrl, am'fm radio, mint
cond. B/O over $5500"
201 -446-2243
'83 BUICK REGAL - exc
cond, $5500 or best offer,
orig owner, 46K mi's.
609-394-3908. .

'83 BUICK CENTURY LTD
- Blk/red int, V6, ps, p/b,
p.'l, a'c, amfm, almost new
punct. seal tires, 65K mi,
exc cond. $3900. 609-443-
3168 leave msg.

83 built STOCK CAR •
Sportsman or small block
modif ied, less motor,
$1800 or best offer.
201-369-4461 ;
'83 CADILLAC Seville •
64K mi, white, fully equip-
ped, leather int, exc cond,
$8200. 609-599-9089

'83 CAVALIER HTBK •
Dark bluo, 45k mi, 5 spd,
cruise, p/s, p'b, a/c, new
tires, stereo cass, superb
cond $3200 201-359-0735.

83 HONDA ACCORD •
orig. ownor, blue 4 dr, a/c,
cruise, am/fm stereo cass,
radials, exc. cond. 53,000
mi. $5000. 609-921-3454.

83 NISSAN STANZA -
Hatchback 42k miles, good
condition, automatic. Ask-
ing $5,000. Call 609 : '
737-3613.
'83 NISSAN SENTRA-Exc
cond, 70K mi's, $1800 or
B/O, 201-359-1185.

83 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme - 6cyl, auto, 4dr,
Dk Blue, a/c, p/9, p/b',
am/fm, exc cond. Safe re-'
liable family car, orig owner
asking $3500. Call 609-
921-0107.

'83 PORSCHE 944 • met:
grey, a/c, snrl, 5 spd, exc
cond, all svc. records
$12,000. 609-466-2062

'83 SILVER CORDIA
Mitzubishl - exc cond birt '
high mileage, best price _
offered. 609-737-0731.
'83 TOYOTA SUPRA - Or'- •
ange & Black, 5 spd,'
loaded. Asking $6000 or.
best offer, 609-530-1632 .

'83 VOLVO 244 - GLT''
turbo. Fully loaded, ex£
cond. $8300. 609-737-'
3371. •

'84 BMW 3181 - Exc cond,
gray w/gray int, snrl, gold'
bbs sport wtils, a/c, Blau--
punkt stereo, 88k. Asking- •
$7700. 609-394-7312 aft 5.

'84 CHEVY CAVALIER '
Wagon - Standard shift,''
66,000 miles. Please call
evenings, 201-874-6807. •.

'84 CHEVY CAMARO -1
White, p/s, p/b, a/c, auto,,
new trans & rear brakes.
Some body work needed.
Runs good $4000. Call.
609-896-8089 aft 5pm.
'B4 CHEV CAVALIER -*
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/frfr
radlo, 61K ml, new brakes,**
battery, muffler. $3250. -
Call eves, 201-329-6360 -

'84 FORD TEMPO - pwr'J
cass deck, high mileage
but great cond. $1750."
201-874-3953 •_

'84 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
spd, a/c, p/b, p/s, am/fm
cass w/equaHzer, olec snrf,-
tilt, 1 owner, 87,000 ml. vin
#023852, Priced at $7450.
Naples Auto Sales, 60»-
659-9154. j

'84 HONDA ACCORD - 5"
spd, 4 dr, a/c, cruise", •
am/fm, 54K ml, exc cond,-
S5200/BO. 201-874-5270.
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W'S ALL HERE & MORE:

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED WITH CHRYSLER'S BEST SELLERS. COME IN AND
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW CLEAR-OUT PRICES, CASH REBATES AND FINANCING!

$500 REWARD
IF FLEMINGTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE CANNOT
BEAT ANY BONAFIDE WRITTEN DEAL YOU GET FROM
ANY DEALER ON A COMPARABLE IN-STOCK OR
ORDERED UNIT IF GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO SO.

'89 CARAVANS, GRAND
CARAVANS, VOYAGERS,
& GRAND VOYAGERS

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

4fV WINNER OF ^
TUB CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S ^ f

AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

1987
STOCK!

$1750UP
TO
CASH INCENTIVE

or as low as

O/APR
O FINANCING

CHRYSLER
Dodge

Vlymoutli
Dodge Trucks

on selected models

ROUTE 31 & 202 NORTH
6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

201 -788-5858

W"\

OUERSS
MjMLABLE

SAVINGS

ENORMOUS
SELECTIOM
4 WHEEL OB

WAGONS
OCW

53
BRAND NEW '88

SUBARU XT6 5-SPD. COUPE
Stnd. Incl.: 2.7 liter 6-cyl. eng.. 5-spd. over-
drive trans, AM/FM stereo w/cassettc & S E L L I N G P R I C E
equalizer, alloy whls, pwr. strng./brks.. |)wr „ ̂
wind/locks, air cond, cruise. Optus, tiody ; ,t' ,f
side molding. 1 in stock at this price. VIN ' a " ' ^4
/yJ314776. -4 w I
MSRP//18.315 -^fi
FLEMINGTON SUBARU SAVINGS S2504 $ $

COST
BRAND NEW 1988 SUBARU JUSTY GL
Stnd. Incl.: 5-spd. man. trans, 3-cyl. eng, vented front disc brks, tripmeter,
hal. hdlmps, front side wind, def, elec. contool carburetor, one piece told clown
rear seat, man. rack & pinion strng. Optns.: nVjht side mirr. Air cond excl. 1 in
stock at this price. VIN #JB7187C0.

MSRP $7601 FLEMINGTON SUBARU SAVINGS $663

SELLING PRICE

^ a
^ y ^ /•:

'-jw

Prices include transportation, shipping, -
dealer preparation and any other costs to
be borne by a customer, except for
licensing costs, registration fees and
taxes.

ROUTE 31 & 202 NORTH
6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

S U B A R U 201-788-5858

..— „ • J * - i i ^ J ^ — _ _ - . — - . • s^~t ^ > - , - • ,Y< M - mt • ^ / ^ ^
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Kings Point preview is a sellout
Sales personnel .it Kinjis Point in West Windsor I.states lound tniyets had

camped out o\erniylit on September Id to buy tlie single lainily detached,
homes being sold a pic-coiisliiiction prices in the lust phase ot the ('alum
Monies development lly the end ot the weekend 23 ol the 2(> homes had
been put chased In all IS() lainihes \isiied the sales liailer.

A representative lor C.tlloii explained, Tom liedioom homes stalling at
' S24l),tKX)7 They (hiiniclniu'is) haven't seen piiv.es like thai in West
Windsor in ycais

Located on Rabbit Hill Road, the lluee- and lout-bedroom homes include
basements, mastei bath vwlh 'Konian soaking tubs', two car gauges, air
conditioning, liieplaces. oak cabinets, and appliance packaged.

To ineel the demand lor homes. Calton also made available eight homes
at its luture Dulcli Neck Instates cominuniU neailn These homes also sold
immediately.

Weidel graduates
The Richard A. Weidel Corporation Academy of Real Estate
recently honored the graduates shown above: front row —
Katherine Pepe, Mariann Helfant, Ann Marie Keith, with Richard
A. Weidel Jr., president; second row Russ Brown, Candis
Willis, Jack Willis.

Tanzman Realtors relocate office
Herbert M. ran/man Realtors in Last Uiunswick is le local ing lo larger

o t h e c s at 1911 Route IK, iu<> Mocks closei lo N.J Turnpike l :.\il ').

" W e need moie space lor VIUI growing u m m i e i c i a l . te.idciili.il .tint
appraisal b u s i n e s s . " aceoiding to l l e i b Ian /man

Joseph Dalakins of Hast Itruuswick and Robeit Kennel ot Old Hiulge ate
c o nianageis v>l die l inn Mr lan /mai i . a lonner mayor ol Highland I'.iik.
is president ol the New Jersey Real T.stale Commiss ion .

Laurel Hill Estates model opens
Laurel Hill i ' s taks in Momnoulh C o u u U ' s Millstone Township 's

exc lus ive community is showing tour and l i \ e hci lnmm homes being
developed by H & I. Building ( i i o u p .

l ivery home has a two-cur, s ide-cnl iy gaiage , lull sodded lioul lawn,
vaulted ce i l ings , entrance l o y e i s . 4M)-squaie-loot icar decks , cenl ia l i /ed
vacuuming and sccuiity systems, and a ceiamic-lilevl laundry aiea with a
washer and dryer.

Piopcit ics range upwards v)l 2 ' : lo 5 acies . A piess- l inie , prices began
at $379.'HX).

l:or mow mtvuiKition. cull'(OO'>) 2W-.WX).

a
<. s>> ' , 5

O.~r

Morrell new president
Noreen Morrell has been appointed president of Relocation 1,
an independent division of Schlott Realtors. Offering
congratulations is Richard L. Schlott, president of Schiott
Realtors.

Video guides new home buyers
A new home video Built to Last For Years gives new home buyers a

practical introduction to home ownership, as well as an understanding of
the Home Owners Warranty (HOW) program. Produced by New Jersey
HOW, the video also assists home owners in developing a checklist of
necessary maintenance items, explains what is and what is not an eligible
warranty defect, spells out the steps to take when there arc warrantable
dfcfects in the home, and provides valuable information about the new home
warranty/insurance program.

TRANSACTIONS
Became these real estate transactions an:

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, betwetn closing mid publication, the
following list may not relied the current
niaikct value.

MERCER COUNTY

Kast Windsor

• 93 Chatham Cl., Kutx.il E. Rosa lo Michael
I and Diana C 1'aslcka. $11)8.000.
• 47-21 Garden View Terr.. Mercer Invest-
inenl Assoc. lo Frank A I crrantclli, $48,000
• 50-28 Garden View Ter r . Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc., lo Dolors ). Muccione,
$80,000
• 52-27 Gaiilcn View Icrr . Mercer Invest-
incnl Assoc., lo Isaac Cheung. $74,000.
• 5-1-25 Garden View Terr., Mercer Invesl
merit Assix\, to John and Patricia A
Napolilani). S7-1 ,(HX)
• 54 27 Garden View I err.. Mercer Invest-
ment ASSVK., lo Maureen Donovan, $74,000
• 3 C Hawihorne l.n., Louis E. and Angela
M Pcscatoic lo Michel (i and Uaniel S
Kline. $2l5.tK)O.
• 38 I'eblile Rd.. \VyndiiHx>r at Windsor
Assoc , lo Conrado and Christine Caunan,
MS'J.tKK).
• 84 Pebble Rd . Wyndmoor at Windsor
Assiv., lo Monroe Maikovil;. $82,320.
• 19 Richardson l.n . Henry I and Joan K
Scip lo Kenneth and June S
Baker. $165,000
• 3 Wayne Way, Ililhe Joe and Nancy E Call
lo James P and Joann Kolfe. S2I5.1KK)
• 24 Winchester l)i . I'eler and Karen I)
Uontas lo Ix-onid jnd Alia Tcncbauni,
$145.01 X).
• Addiess Unknown. Mercer Investment As
S.K. lo Robeit D Dohcily. $78.(XXI.

Hamilton

• 144 ISamcklo St.. Albil J and Linda II
Saboski lo Ronald A. sheaier. $111,000.
• 25 Bolton Rd . Richard A and Elinor J
llcilly lo Richaid A and Linda M llonifa/i.
$177,000.
• 5150 llroad St. S.. Joseph M Gampo lo
Daniel Inman. $160,000
• 17 Coldsprmg Rd.. Donald A • and Maigait
llarrett. $175,000
• 22 Colls Neck Rd . Deco Home Hldrs en.
to 1-dv.ard and Susan Voglman, $179,900.
• Cross Rd., The Mercer S I . Assoc., to Karll
Kvupusinski, $220,000.
• Cioswicks. Scull I. and Sharon I.
Hol/abaur to Kohcit II and J.W. I'ulterson
Jr , $100,000
• 44 IXK.-Dr . Swalter and Margate! C Swiss
lo George A. and Dolores A. Chiarello,
$257.5(X).
• 7 Duncan Dr.. Norman and Anna II.
Mallack lo llw.m and I'ok Sun Yi lli,
$148.(XX).
• 18 Floristcr l)i . Douglas W. and Julie M.
Berlie lo I unotliy J. and Donna M. Basting.
$165,000.
• 95 Giayson Ave., Peter T and Catherine
(i llrescia tv> Ernest C. C'crino Jr., $169,000
• 4 Hemlock Cl.. Deborah and Kevin Harry
lo Anthony J. Parker, $70,000.
• 4 Holly Ct , Howard J. and Janet Cohen.
$1112.250.
• 2H0 Hwy. 156. Don W and Kalhren
Cierman to Royal M and Kallncn Sherwood.
$121) ,000.
• 54 King Huulev.ud, Doris A. Sipler to
Michael R. and sylvia G. llasiry. $I37,(KK)
• 2037 The Office Condo IX-v Corp. lo Mill1

Investors. $156,657.
• 21177 Klix-kncr Rd , The Ollice Comlo
Dev. CVorp to Hill' Investors, $131,793
• 34 Krcugcr Ln.. Floise Hcngcli and Kobcrt
Davis to I'atnck M and K In/geiald,
$127.(KM).
• 224 Lander Dr.. George I' and Uartiara
Repnsky lo Chang Nenn Ho. $179,000.
• 123 Lchigh Ave., Thomas It. Lipski to
T I M I I J R. Lipski, $25,000
• 23 Lily St.. Allred J. and Maryann J
Gogain lo Rol>crt and Charlcnc (j Maruska,
$65,500.
• 23 Mania Dr.. Robert 11 Gcllcr to Dvnms
Duffy $155,000
• 24 Malthcw Dr., Robert Lcckic Jr., to
George and Theresa Torres. $119.000.
• 49 Murray Ave., David G. and Lorecn L
Orr lo Mark I' and Pamela A. Emerson,
$142,000
• 57 New Colony Dr., Marie J La Machia to
Ralph A and Susan C. La Marchia.
$306,000
• 1144 Nottingham!) Way, Stephen and Pearl
E. Lipski lo Felix L and Miranda Rivera,
$13,900
• 3505 Not t ingham W a y . Michael R.
I'aglione lo Dominick 13. and Path I'iantoni
Jr., $250,000

• 4 Philrich Dr.. Kenneth W and Sharon T.
Banks to Anthony M. Pasucci. $190,000
• 1520 Richmond AVc . William G. Double
to Louis and Sandra Martz. $138,000.
• 232 Sadcn Dr., Scott W. and Dawn M van
Buren lo Rudolph A. and Anne I). Pernell,
$128,000.
• 1603 Silver Cr.. Michcle l :. Grahl to
Cynthia Gardner. $83,000
• 66 Sunnyrac Blvd., Louis and Joyce M
Kondashcugcne lo li iomas A. and Madelyn
Bythcl, $125,000
• 102 Taylor Ave W., Anthony G. Cclen-
tano lo livclyn M. Williams, $124,900
• Volusia A v e , Philip R. 7-oda III lo Rick
Klim, $15,000.
• 2422 Whilehorse. ITiornas W. and Linda
M. lurm2xi to Jacqucl;inc I). Sandeis,
$114,900.
• Hamilton, Joseph Rotunda lo Joseph J.
Sabalo, $89,000.
• 87 Winding Way. European American
Bank to Donna 1. Campbell. $105,000.

IllghWovtn

• 138 Iranklin St.. Stanley L. and Marie A
Klos to Stanley Sackowitz, $275,000.

137-11 Strockton St.. Brilt BN. Lipson lo
Constantino Caplanson, $207,500.

Hopcwcll

• 5 Benjamin TrL. Roblyn Dcv. Corp. to
linrico and Jo Ann Caizio, $399,500.
• 37 Morgan Ave., Edward B. ind Betsie L.
Poinscl i lo Gregory James McGrath,
$26,800.• 79 Van Dyke Rd , l imes D. and

inda Marotta to Robert A. Stevens ,
$214,000.
• 3 Western Pine St., Corey Lee and Eliza-
beth Sherman to Malcolm G. and Susan C.

rtnklin, $536,900.
• 548 Wilfred Ave.. James D. and Nancy B.
U k e to William C. and Jane G. Morris,
$159,000.

Lawrence

17 Bearfon Way, Jane Colby to Howard J.
and Janet Cohen, $165,000.

• 8 Bcncdck Rd , Roscdale West Asoc LI1 to
Hopcwcll Valley Builders. $258,000.
• 731 Cambridge A v e . Joseph B. Jusicwic/
to Russell M. and Caryn M. Smith. $163,000
• 101 Carter Rd.. Hildegard M. llellehon lo
Cherry Grove Farm Ltd. Plnshp , $270,000
• 8 Garry Cl., Gary l;. and Rose A. Donnelly
10 Kenneth D and Cynthia S Blank.
$218,000.
• 10 Harris Cl . Vijhay and Sudha V Raja lo
Hurma/d Rochara, $144,500
• 108 North Brook Ave , Claude D and
Louise M. Pmelli to Daniel De Maico.
$32,000.
• 11 Paddock Dr., Douglas P and (iayle A.
Buth lo Philip J Manella. $307,900

• 10-1- Shiilcy Ln., Joseph M and Cyulhia
Spiegel lo Steven M Iricdman. $135.(XX)
• 16-J Shirlcyt l.n.. Richard M and laye R
Soil to Steven J and lX'hra llriggm,
$132,900.
• It) Van Burcn PI , Ihonias l:. and Rhonda
R Hasselmann lo Ihomas I- and Jenmler I
Tulfy, $115,500
• 12 Viburnum Ct . George 11. and Delma I
Dow lo Carole E. Blum. $137,500.
• 30 Wtndwood Rd . Anthony and Anlonellc
Salerno lo Joseph 1 and Carol II Tracy.
$154,000.

Pcniilngton

• 131 Voorhees Ave . lirsl Jersey National
Bank to limes ol Trenton Publishing.
$185,000.

Princeton Borough

11 Chambers St.. lrank M Shapiro to Kirk
D. and Lisa lluckel. $700.(XH)
• 204 Ewing SI., Clillord W and Jane Mary
Cota lo Gregory R. Skover, $210,000.
• 56Humbert St., PO1; Assot. lo Inward and
Sandra Peltcgrew. $334,51)0
• 44 C Palmer Sq. W., Palmer Square Lid ,
Partnership to Rebecca Fields. $1O2.<>47
• 44-1) Palmer Sq W . Palmer Square Ltd
Partnership to Rebecca Field*. $H2.544
• 118 Snowden Ln . Charles C. Foster Jr to
James L. and Laurie A. Peck. $210,000.
• 106 Wilson Rd.. Kobeil C. Dunham lo
Robert C. Dunham. $119,000.

Princeton Township

• 193 Moore Si., Fredeiick S ("oilman Fs! ,
lo Donald A and Jean I Winkelmann,
$247,000
• 864 Princeton Rd . Martin and Eileen
Summciricld lo Jerome Baron. $530,000
• 59 Ridgeview Rd , Wight and Sally Mailiu-
dale to Alber to and Irene Rosenbe rg ,
$260,000.
• 279 Western Way. Ihomas M. and Ellen
Pclron lo Susan Waidlc Simpson. $415.(KH)

West Windsor

• 580 Alexander Rd., James M and
Catherine S. Kopley to 'lownship ol West
Windsor. $!2,0U0
• 2 Ueardslcy Cl., I-arnmic Polekolf (o Sid
dharth C. and Simla S Shah. $351,3W).
• 15 Columbia PI., Robert I and l.vonne M
Sliuiupllcr to Kennclh and Joan C. Tcnc/a.
$290,000.
121 Commonwealth Ct , Canal I'omte Assoe.
Ine lo John J and Mtie 1 O'Dnscoll.
$146,990.
• 121 Commonwealth Cl . Canal I'ointe As-
soe Inc. lo Km S and Esther H. Yuen,
$146,990.
• 10 Evans Dr.. Princeton Oaks Inc. lo
William IF and Eileen II Beam. $332,990.
• 16 Hanover Cl.. Princeton Greens Asoc lo
Wayne and l.auii King Jr.. $255,000.
• 101 Lasscn Ct . Carnegie Paik ASIK. Inc.
lo Joseph M. Jacobs, $126.990..
• 5 Lcparc Cl.. l-cpaic Inc., lo Tyrone A
Williams. $356,000.
• 3 Norfolk Dr , Windsor Development
Corp. lo James M and Louise C. Hall,
$434,345.
• 7 Poplar Cl., Le Pare Inc. to Fiancis I . and
Elaine McCarron. $334,500.
• 116 Rainier Cl.. Carnegie Park Assoc Inc ,
lo Florence Martorelh. $I46,WO.
• 6 Sheridan Dr.. Windsor Development
C o r p . to Laurence and Ann Murphy ,
$312,570.
• 7 Stonebridge Ln.. Canal Pointe Assoc lo
Barbara and Kenneth 1. Kern. $264,500
• I Sunnydalc Way. Vera I). Molnar lo John
Niblo, $200,000.
• 14 Wellington Dr.. William D. and Gad P
Kloppcr to Daniel and Yvonne Ventura.
$330,000
• 109 Wrangcl Cl.. Carnegie Park Assoc
Inc lo David R and Judnh Ann Harris.
$152,790
• Zcloaf Dr., Edward F and Marcia IF
larrell to Richard E. and Cynthia C. Mor-
rison, $385,000.

MIDDLESEX COUN1 V

Cranhury

• 2 Barclay Si., Marc and Janet Capo//ola to
Shelley Hunt, $210,000
• 19 Station Rd., Hcarlwood Bldrs., lo Dow
and Nancy Stewart. $399,000.

Jamesburg
• Eorsgalc, Wigwam Assoe:.. to Jeffrey and
Laura Schenkc, $133,900
• Eorsgatc. Wigwam Asstx. , lo Donald C.
Abbott. $128,900.
• 8 Half Acre Rd., (jeorge and Frances
Mil las lo David and Brcnda Jackson .
$162,000.
• 6 Prospect St., Rebecca Loucks lo Joseph
and Michele Morris, $165,000
• 38 Ridgeview Rd., Ramon Rasmussen to
Gary L. and Daria K. Ludas, $128,000
• 18 Warren St., David and Brcnda Jackson
lo Deity Austin. $102,900

Monroe County

• 333 Butcher Rd., Intesar Zaidi to Cecelia
M. Downey, $189,900.
• 13-F Canterbury Dr., Leon and Phyllis
Horlick to Elaine Schindlcr, $123,000.
• 22 Clayton Ave., Edward and Carolyn
Kilheeney to David G. Molcski. $160,000.
• 112 Dey Grove Rd., Eugene Bellman to
Ivan and Sandi Kron, $413,000.
• 252-A Doremus Dr., Rulh Mckzcfcry lo
Stanley and Arlene Berger, $160,000.
• 46 Drexel Ten. . Steven and Randie Gold-
smith lo Anthony and Traci Baiu, $151,900
• SI Fairway Blvd., Resroek # 1 Assoc., to
James Mesjeincr, $264,900.
• 53 Fairway Blvd., Resroek + I Assoc., lo
Alan and Tina Gross, 4289.900
• 55 Fairway Blvd., Resroek + 1 Assoc., lo
Robert F. and Janet K. Casciola, $274,900.
• 66 Forest Park Terr., Gregory and Barbara
Zarifiin lo David and Margaret King,
$168,300.
• 30-A Larch Plz , Edward and Martha
Friedman to Peter A. Berman, $140,000.

• Nathaniel St., IX'iinis and Melauie Biown
lo Shawn and Judy Hoskms. $204,900
• 467-B New Haven Way, Albeit and
Eleanor Dodds to Robert and Gwcdolyn S
Wcngcr. $245,000
• 270 Old Nassau Rd N . Salvalor and Jean
DeAngclis to Edith Nepil. $105,000
• 285-B Oradell Dr.. George and Elizabeth
Rogers to Marvin B. Glaser. $175,000
• 144 C Providence Way. Richard Gum
bingcr to Dorothy Gianak, $82,500.
• 386 Route 3 3 , Barry and Ka th l een
McChcsncy lo llient and Eli/abcih Sullivan,
$200,000.
• 70 Tyndale Ave , Wayne and l.uur.ily
Cokcly So Glenn E and Joanne Gaslon.
$129,000
• 612-N Winchester l.n . Joyce Md'ainc lo
Marion Pcttcrson, $97,500

North Brunsvtkk

• 2 Ascot PI., Coastal Group to Anthony and
Miriam Cortesc. $303,675
• 5 Eail Cl., Naomi Coin' lo I'alnck (i
Qumn. $290,000
• 15 Jason Dr., Robeit and Catherine Sleiner
lo Eugene J. and Jeanne I) Selby, $239,5IH).
• 32 l-afayclte C l . Salvalore and K Scallat-
regia to James and Kim Miller. $143,880
• 505 Oaks Blvd N , Kenneth and Lisa tides
lo Ligia Franco. $107,000
• 1204 Oaks Blvd N.. Leoii.nd llen/iho to
Kevin Ryan, $120,000
• 4302 Oaks Blvd. N . Charles and liaibaia
Trclola to Maunee and Olealha Black.
$190,000
• I Paik PL, Steven and Kym Bell lo Judy
Ccrumi. $165,000
• 23 Princess Dr.. Naomi Coip lo Alan
Weissman. $235.00*).
• 23 Princess Dr.. Alan Wcissman to Michael
and IX-lxirah Tolh. $250,000.
• 36 Princess Dr . Naomi Corp to Salvatuic
and K, Scallaiiegia. $23l.lKXI
• 39 Princess Di . Naomi Coip to Aiiiluui)
and Sheila Zackin. $277.(XXI
• 398 Killcnhousc Ct . Donald and Maigarel
Gncgo to Bciaido Pinoiie, $141 .IKHI
• 715 Willow Ave , Patrick and Kathryn
Hynes lo Alan and Sandia l.ijvsky. SI52.IKXI
• 376 Willow Brook Dr . Paul Ine /c to
James R. Walley. $I35.(XX|
• 119 Willowbrook Dr., Dennis and Carolyn
Ullrich to' Howard and Edith K a p l a n .
$2l0.(XX).
• 264 Willowluook Di . llurton W and
Vmeen7a Salisbui) u> MKII.KI Panclta.
$M5.IXX).

nainsboro

e 23-16 As[x;n Dr . Waller and Barbara
Wright lo Pierre and Nadie Valla. $97.5(X)
• 407 / W - n Dr.. Douglas J PIKI/IIIU lo

Craig andfeuth Ivdgelon. SI I9.IXKI
• 1405 Aspen Dr.. Alan and Sherry Solomon
to Richard and Monika Sclmeck. $"|O8.5(K)
• 1613 Aspen Dr.. luulhei and Men a Dodson
lo Michael and Catherine Culhii.in. $I22.(XXI
• 28 Bradfoid l.n.. Charles and Jen Marsh l>>
Sa lva lo rc L. and Sha ion II S e u r a l o .
$305,000
• 35 Franklin Dr , U-e and Jill Iliown i,,
Michae l A. and Rose Ann S a v i c k a s .
$245 ,(XX).
• 4 H a m p s h i r e Dr . John ami Rolnu
McCarthy to Belli I. Maihav.li. SII.'.IXHI
• 44 Hampshire Di . I aiamar/ Yaininiau to
Ronald and Jains Jivin. $|5S.5lX)
• 149 llampsluie Dr.. l.inpio IM.nnslxno lo
Eric and Carolyn Iriin. $146,110
• 223 Hampshiie Dr . l.inpio Plamsboio lo
Alan and Sherry Solomon. $149,895.
• 80-17 Hunters Glen Dr. S . Ihomas Pien
lice to Jains L. Alk-r, $107.MX)
• 6 Mcrshon Ln , Daryl and Sheiyl Mohtor to
Charles and U-anne Gentile. $245.IXK).
• 15-2 Ravens Crest, l.inpio I'rmcetou to
Richaid Wagner. $88,8(X).
• 8-4 Ravens Crest Dr.. l.inpio Piincclou to
Eugene Ce/o . $12l,9lX)
• 14-7 Ravens Crest Dr . Linpio pnnceiou to
Joseph and Lori Fleming. $11X1.990
• 14-11 Ravens Cicsl Dr.. l.inpio Princeton
lo Frances R. Poc, $97,990
• 15-23 Ravens Crest Dr . l.inpio Piunelun
(o Joy Lyons. $89.lWO
• 1510 Ravens Crest Dr.. l.inpio Pnnceivni
lo Pamela L. Decker. $78,990
• 53-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpio Pruueion
lo Theodore Hamnctt. $80,990.
• 346 Sayrc Dr., IVincelon Landing to Joseph
and Lydia Oryshkcvich. $262,549
• 632 Sayre Dr., Glenn Hcmmerle lo Rona
Goffcn, $224,500
• 71 Thoreau Dr.. Kevin and llene Muelhmg
to Edward Vichich. $181.(XX)
• 13311ioreau Dr., William and Susan Fran/
lo Waller F. and Ursula IKx.-i.iul, $184.IXK)

South Brunswick

• 6 Bellflower Cl.. F.astern Homes lo
Michael A. and [X-borah Cainusu, $2'M),(KXI
• 304 BrvH)kwood Cl., liasiein Homes lo
William N Ixlwards, $261,950.
• 203 Countryside Dr E., liastem Homes lo
Arthur M Pirone, $23O.(XX)
• 7 Cuminings Rd., Robert Scll/cr lo Jung
Teak and Soon Min Kim. $2I5.(XX)
• 9 Dcerberry Ln., John and Tcicsa Ross lo
Zcna llorvath. $124,000
• I Drexel Hill Dr., TimlK-r Ponds lo I hom.is
and Janncttc Lee, $297,065.
• 20 Drexel Hill Dr.. InulK-r Ponds to Lillian
Camp, $266,350.
• 20 Eastern Dr., Christopher and Rose
Marcin to Kurt and Erlinda lloppe, $274.(XX)
• 7102 Elm Cl., Michael and Michelle Bar
retl to Edward Dcstlcr, $131.400
• 34 Gary Cl.. Howard and Dcbra Garlicld to
Ira and Karen Miller. $150,000
• 66 Jeffrey Cir . Salvalorc Masliopole (o
Anna Folcy, $177,000.
• 42 Kendall Rd.. Ralph and Eileen Canto in
Brian and Audrey Maslo. $I5O.(XX)
• 3 Lackawanna Ct.. Satish and Shashi
Kworana to Ravindra and Sushama Paid.
$234,000.
• 314 Milllown Rd.. Grcgor and Carol Kon
tuszloLaszloandGyorgyi Mi/sak, $134,000.
• I Morning Glory Cl., Eastern Homes to
Edward and Margaret Barry, $270,000.
• 5 Morning Glory Ct., Eastern Homes lo
Philip and Claire Cocuzza, $290,000.
• 1706 Oak Ct., Michael Paduano lo John
and Jane Hochmuth. $161,900.
• 9 Quincy Cir., Edward Schwartz to Tohia
Daniello, $270,000.
• 13-S Quincy Cir. S., Sandra Casscsc lo
Andrew F. and Kathleen G. Ryan, $125,000
• 2 Sassafras Ln., Robeit and Kathleen
Siniakin lo Terrell Johnson, $133,500.
• 704 Springwood Cl., Eastern Homes to
Thomas F. and Ellen McNully. $261,500.
• I Sweelgum Ln., Emanucl and Sandra
Arcuri to William and Kalherinc Pavlisak,
$123,500.
• 14 Swectgum Ln., Rose De Rosa lo Kobcrt
P. BoufTard, $119,000

SOMERSET COUN IV

trankl in

• 310 Bennetts l.n . Donald R and Bcvi, , .
Gibson lo Maik DiGiov.mm. $2.'5.IXXI
• 52 lloxgiovc PI , Paul and t'hnsline V.il .,
II U> Al G and I IDI.I Palatiao. Sl-l/.tXX)
• 6 Canterbury Cu . Antnimus Sclumauvl.i
Kevin and Bach.i M ) Sihoiidd Jr
$137 .(XX)
• CoinmcKe Di . Mauikr M \Sedl !
lownship ol Franklin Scwuagc. $2'//.'HXi
• 113 Drake Ril . Salvat.'i and M.ui.i I'lul. i
lo Denni1- Kni}' aiul Su..tn l>ul.cn-^i
$175,(XX)
• I486 Hamilton S t . Mailin and Mi
I a|xilem U) (iiauniio len.Ke. $|IIS.(XXI
• l499HaimlloiiSt . Ikiuv W and Angili...
Bignell Jr lo ( ailo. and ( a n n u l .iiu! Sn.,^
Hess. $I8/,IXX)
• -111 llealliei Di . Chcong and Shu Jan I i.n,
Kow lo Zahida Usinaui. $I8-1.(XX|
• 14 Hillciesl Ave . James J andC.iinc l\ .
lo Timothy and Kaicn Slodeiy. $ I . ' I . IXKI
• 582 Jeiome Ave . Caiol Osowski l.i \S .i|:
and Jacqueline (Kowski. $>9.(XXI
• 10 Uahy ( 1 , lo|Mo!l Inc lo (iciugc .•.-.:
Eh/alKth McAiuhew, $145.189
• 29 l.yong Ln.. Uday S. and Jayshn Shah i
Peabodh and Puvina and I) Shah. V96,nini
• Mi Maple Ave , Cluiles and Jill A pel i
Daniel K and I'icisaute A Beikei. $ldn.ni |"
• 281 Michae l J Siinlh I I , Cal lon l lo i iu- . I

l i m s h and Bhu|<cudra P a u l . $I '>/ .9 'H)

• • 21 Nolting.li.iiii Way . Rccno and I ivi an i

M A D ' A g o s i m o lo I I . I M I'll .1.

Sl.C.IXKI

• \'H) Old Gevirgetowu Rd . Knh. l ld I ai. '

l . i n d a C i v a i n i a l i to M.u i nn M o l u . i ,

$l25.t)txi '
• 170 1'icadilly PI . J.iv M and Helen Javo!
lo John (' and Maiv P Yung. VI H.IHHI
• I IK Skiplon I'l . I hon, i. S .md ( in, . i
Igulio lo Muhael and Josephine Paunah
*,I-1H,IXXI
o 51 Slei lmg Rvl . I dvvm and Kathleen I MI

ings lo M.tik and Janet I ' a . k L i . VI .'I ' .IMPII

• 87 S l o n e b n d g e I I . R o h e i l I an i

Bouischeid I) Pvle, V I o l . M U

• 27 lavkii l)('. S/e ~; mg I u (o \ n l ,.rA
labassuiu I {.mini. M.V.MH)
• 77 Cherrywvxxj Dr . Harhaia J. Ci»'l. ...
Francis J. and Nancy Davis, SI55.IXX)
• 22 7 Cold SpnngCl , J.unes W. llublu/ei I
Alan F. and Scalon M.uy Davies. $M,'.i»m
• 8 Daniel Dr.. Dnminador I). Ji and
Ihelma Santos lo Kainun S. Jr and I Kuan
Muno/, $159,000
• 62 Dover Ave S , Ihomas and Baiba. i
Mintel to Ralph A Donna Klass. $1 K..MH1
• 26 DntlrtiHxl Di . Leo (i and ( ai..l
Prevo/a.ik lo Ixu W' Weisheil. $161.(XXI
• 94 Driftwood Di . Mark and Signe Si.u u. .
lo Florence Coales. $lr>'),ix«)
• 3 l:\clerCl . Cynthia l.euick I" Andu A M
and Caiolm Pimii. $136.51X1
• 12 Fisher Di . lain.iia Slahanoi u !i I.I
Kevin and I .i.mi.nin Kt..,i (i im J nn>>.
$122.51X1
• 28 I i.tlcy Di . Ihoina. anil Alkc Jciu11r
jeski lo Joseph and Anne Maitin. $ I ( I 2 . U H I
• 160 Gn-en St.. Odelik and Reiiee Mickn.-.
lo Segundo and Cilon.i Caldeion. VI tK.Sixi
• 8 Millei I ami Rvl . 1 I) Patella Commie
(ivin Coip to Sung Kv un .iiul I uiini) opi- I 11 .
VI30,(XX)
• I II NyuHiihc PI . I'allou 11.4m , I .
Michael P Ddonelh. M3V990
• ItCW Oakcrolt l.n . l og ro l l In, I.. J.L.i
and Keikvi Swcigait. $160,490
• It) Ovcibiook Rd . l ines Ji and :;,in, y
Jones tv) Robcit and Dailene Day. S.M l.nmi
• 157 Picadilly PI . RUIHII A ' and Regma
Cowen lo Douglas Revs, $ I 3 9 . ; I X )
• 22 Runyon Rd.. Kenneth and Ailean
Medriros lo Daniel and Iheies.i NUI inn
$153,500
• 10 Steeplechase I I . Kevin I and Maig.ucl
Brv>wn lv> Nicvthno and Hullcian I NUiiitt..
$119,001).
• 101 Stonehedge Cl , Douglas and Suv...
Graham to Richard A. Poll, $I56.(XXI
• 30 Taylor Dr , (ierald M and Mary ,\
Junes to Rulh A. Kaufman. $125.(XH)
• 50 Whilby Cir . Roger F and Alice ll.tn u<
Ann M and Michael Danen/u. $154.5(Xi
• 19 Willviw Ave., Cornelius and I Isle I t . in
lo Vincent J. and F.li /abclh I'anvlc la.
$:08.(XX).
• 94 Winchester Way, l ianu ' . A 111 and
Lynda lliaun to Panic 1.11. Giothe. VIs I . ' IKI .
• 9<) Wycomlx: PI . Callon Homes lo \ m i
and Ellen Bufla. $135,670
• 38 I2lh Si . I lank and Joami Colusa to
Betty and Sanvcvenno I ( idhs. $I6/,(XX)

• 2 Howell Close. Majestic Knolls Im to
Mark and Signe Scaraihi. $257.lXX)
• 4 Howell Close, Majestic Knolls Inc lo
Richard 1. and Cathleen Kroll. $217.50X1
• 155 New Arnwell Rd . Dealnce V. Paiana
lo Jolin IF and Patricia Maol . $I8S,IXX)
• 1708 Rcgcnls Cl , PhvH-l>e Shell to Ceiiten
mal Partners. $132.11X1
• 3009 Rcveiel't , Aulen Assoc. lu David II
Miers. $114,000
• 910 Rohm Rd., William J and Gcoigia
Terry to Mathcw and S t e v e n O l c i i ,
$130,500
• 94 Kolull Rd . Rolnll Village Ilk to
Florence Mdhgan. $27l).(XX)
• 357 Roycclield Rd.. Haloid Small lo Anna
and Viktor Nekrasovas, $95,000.
• 304 Spader <! . , WOVKJIICM l.slales lo
Ihomas A. and Ichaclc Divito, $219,990
• 53'laurus Dr., Paul A and Vuginia Malcdi
lo George and Ripple Kim Doling. $I47.(XK).
• 303 lull Oak I n . Paul and Olivia Hong lo
Daniel J. and Maucs Rosali, $140,000.
• 13 Woods Rd., Walter B and F.slhei Calhs
lo Michalc C and Boraduce Proemha,
$221,000
• 324 Woods Rd.. Gerald Spdalio to Sum J
Martin, $185,000
• 1 Wylhe Cir., Paul I and Mane Ahale lo
Robert Caccavale, $2.I4,(XX).

Illllsbunillgh

• 18 Arthur Rd . William F. GiUsun u.
William and laiiimy lhomp\oii. $I96,(X>II
• 60 IX-uiina Dr , Nell G. Doughcity lo
George and Anna & Ihom.is Balog. $92.(XX).
• 68 IX-voiishue Cl , David A and Jane
Ganstuss lo David Chi (hen J Diane Hi ,
$137,500.
• 268 I aulicld Ln.Kcnnelh G. and Palncia
Hayes lo Joel E. and Nancy Davis. $252.00(1.
• 5 Hickory Hill Rd., John I. and Mary
Looney, lo Kevin and Susan Dohcity,
$288,000
• 371 I) Hockcnbuiy Kd . Dv.uglas and Pa
Iricia DcCicco lo William 11 and Jane
AiiKiinan, $205 MX).
• 12 llcnc Cl., Larken assvx. Ivi Jana and
Panztcg Carlino Piuden. $lt)5.(XX)
• 12 llcnc Cl , Larken ASMK to I lank and
Elfrcide Nichlcr, $lll),IXXl
• 740 Robin Rd.. Frank and Michcle Dc
menagas to Howard R and Nuese K l lelki .
$136,000.

Sec TRANSACTIONS, Page 25B
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

15 WASHINGTON COURT
EAST WINDSOR

WHY NOT START OUT in style. Enjoy the carefree
lifestyle Georgetowne has to offer and just
minutes to the N J Turnpike and Rte I Corridor
We have a fine selection of 2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhouses. Come visit us this Sunday and let
our Georgetowne specialist Bryan Ching show the
benefits of Townhouse living. Start your tour at
our 3 Bedroom, 2Vi Bath Cambridge model with
fireplace priced at tl39.850
Directions: Rte 130 S. to L on Old Cranbury Rd.
to R. on Georgetowne Blvd to R on Washington Ct.
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

MERCERVILLE
Highly desirable Colonial in University Heights
Formal dining room. Brick fireplace in family
room. Spacious three bedrooms, two full baths, a
sunny Florida room, and an upgraded kitchen
What a Way to Live! $199,900.
CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

you more...

HOPEWELL BORO.
Famous purple house, featured on the Bicenten-
nial Quilt. Restored Italinate Victorian with 3
bedrooms, l'/i baths, family room, private deck
Easy walk to Elem. School, easy commute to
Princeton, NY, & Phila. Won't last long1

$259,000.
Directions: Broad St. to Princeton Ave. Corner of
Columbia.
CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

22 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33

(609) 586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1224

Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31

(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

EWING
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

Mortgage Services
(609) 737-1000

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

"HUN SCHOOL" NEIGHBORHOOD
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Western Princeton beautiful five bedroom Col
omal split located in the prestigious •Hun
School" neighborhood Living room with stone
fireplace, dining room with French doors to patio,
huge family room with wet barn and bookcases
Spectacular wooded lot in magnificent location
Call for your appointment $614,000.
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609 737-1500

MINI ESTATE
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Magnificent custom contemporary on •! 65 dues
Thoughtful planning and design will allow yuu to
enjoy the great room graced by cathedral ceil-
ings, skylights and floor-to-ceihng fireplace A
gourmet kitchen is complemented by sunioom,
breakfast area and the master hedroum suite
leads to a rear deck, hoi tub. Andersen windows
and a wine cellar are only a few of tlu; outstand-
ing custom features $525,000.
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON (.09 IM 1500

CONVENIENCE NEIGHBORHOOD
PRINCETON

Princeton and not price1 One ol the mosl reason-
able houses in Princeton and fieshly painted loo1

This green and white Cambrel Colonial offers 3
bedrooms and 2 full baths Fresh carpet and a
new refrigerator Bonus features include a
finished basement and a front porch Walk to
Princeton for shopping, dining and the theater

J154.900.
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609 73 / - IM l )

SPECTACULAR SETTING
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Spacious bi-level in lovely neighborhood only
minutes to schools and shopping Living room
with fireplace, formal dining room and eat in
kitchen are accompanied by .3 bediooms 2 lull
baths on upper level. Lower level features a ? car
garage and legal apartment consisting ol living
room, kitchen, bedroom and bath Peitect lor
student rental or in-law situation Good invest-
ment $335,000.
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

OFFICE BUILDING
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Newly listed attractive office building or of-
fice-residence combination on well traveled road
1800 sq. ft., completely modernized in 1983
Zoned industrial office park for industries, ware-
housing and office oriented businesses not in-
volved in retail sales. Front and back entries to
building. Parting for five cars Located on 2 4
acres. • $248,500.
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

READY AND WAITING
EAST WINDSOR

You can stop looking after you see this 3 bedroom
home in Cranbury Manor Offering family room
with full wall fireplace, screened-in porch, hard-
wood floors • all on lovely landscaped 1/2 acre
lot A choice home at Jt79 900
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

DISTINCTIVE HOME
EAST WINDSOR

IN distinguished neighborhood. Notice the
meticulously maintained shrubbery and land-
scaping as you enter our 4 Bedroom, ?.'/.• bath
Center-hall Colonial Fieshly painted, hardwood
floors and plush neutral carpeting compliment
this very attractive home priced at $234,900.
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448 6200

WINDSOR MILL
CRANBURY

You can have it all at Windsor Mill Masterfully
planned Condos that anticipate your every desire,
swim and tennis club, play areas for children,
ample on-site parking and walking and logging
paths Ideally located, loo. Princeton function
train station, Rt I Corridor and N i Turnpike just
minutes away. We have a fine selection of 1 and
2 Bedroom Condos starting from $91,900.
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

NEWLY LISTED
LAWRENCEVILLE

Just Listed! Immaculate home uniquely arranged
for mother-daughter living with full privacy.
Upper level has a modern eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3
bedrooms and a bath. Lower level with separate
entrance has a modern eat-in kitchen, living
room, 2 bedrooms, laundry and a bathroom.
Large fenced-m lot. Good family neighborhood
Wont last at $169,900
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

ZONED PROFESSIONAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

For the home professional, this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch can be easily adapted for office use with
plenty of parking. Meticulous, this home features
new w/w carpeting, 4 zone heating, hardwood
floors, full basement leading out to a large treed
lot plus high visibility and convenience to 1-95.

$211,000.
CALL WEIOEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

MA.

STURWOOD HAMELET TOWNHOUSE
LAWRENCE

Two bedroom townhouse with new carpeting, and
freshly painted interior. Spacious 20 x 14, living
room, 21 x 11 family room and large dininfc room
will meet all your entertaining needs This home
backs onto the woods for total privacy and
maximum enjoyment on the brick patio.

$152,000.
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
LAWRENCEVILLE

A newly listed 4 bedroom Colonial to be built in
the heart of quaint Lawrenceville in a pic-
turesque setting on a treed lot. This home will
feature 2-1/2 baths, dining room, living room,
family room and more. Call for particulars and
get to pick your colors and carpets $265,000.
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
LAWRENCEVILLE

The jewel in the crown of "The Ridings" Your
dream becomes a reality and one need look no
further. Delightful living room, formal dining
room, ultra modern kitchen, family room with
vaulted skylight ceiling and stone fireplace. 3
Bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, double deck overlooking
private fenced huge rear yard. Don't miss this
treasure! Owner anxious Asking $349,500
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

EWING,
New Construction, upgraded, nine room Colonial.
Buckingham II Model with Central Air, Andersen
Windows, Plus all the comfort features you want
IN BEST EWING AREA! $284 900
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

2 STORY FOYER
HILLSBOROUGH

4 bedrooms, 2V, bath center hall Colonial only
12 months new on 172 acre. Come and admire
the great 2 story entrance foyer, custom tile floor
and step-down breakfast nook. Master bedroom
suite and adjoining bath includes step-up over-
sized tub and extra shower. Must be seen to
appreciate this beauty in Willow's Edge

$318 900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

EAST WINDSOR
Designer Aspen model Townhouse. Professionally
decorated. Living room with stone fireplace,
sliding glass doors in dining room lead to tree
lined rear yard 2 bedroom, 2 5 baths, central air
and all appliances included EASY COMMUTING

$159,000 or $925 rent
CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

HAMILTON
Town and country estates Custom home built by
Muller. Established area - All location Center
hall Colonial with 4 corner bedrooms, 2.5 baths
& inground pool with privacy fence. Central ait
plus 2 car garage Master bedroom with bath.
Outside basement entrance $259,900.
CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

FOR RENT
EAST WINDSOR

GEORGETOWNE • 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath with garage
$950 mo.

PRINCE. EAST
HILL

2 Bedroom, ?',•

Bed mom. I1,PRINCE. EAST
BRIDGE

PLAINSBORO
3 Bedroom with finished loft
BRIDGE

Bath BEACON
$800 mo.

Bath CAM-
$775 mo.

Bath CAM-
$1150 mo.

CALL WEIDEl LAST WINDSOR 609-448 6200

SUN. I I A.M. - 5 P.M.
COME TO THE FAIR

HIGHTSTOWN - EAST WINDSOR
Let our Weidel professional staff show you how
attainable home buying can be or if you're
interested in knowing the value ol your home,
stop by the Weidel booth and our salespeople will
answer all your real estate questions
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

196 MILL RUN EAST BLDG. 16
HIGHTSTOWN

CAREFREE LIVING comes with oui WycKoff Mill 2
Bedroom. 2 Bath Condo For your pleasure, tennis
and swim clubs and maintenance-free living. Our
downstairs Chatham features tasteful contem-
porary flair We have upstairs models too Prices
starting at $119,900.
Stop by Sunday and see our (me inventory
Directions: Rt 130 So to L on Old Cranbury Rd
to Wyckoff Mills
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

COUNTRY LIVING
ROOSEVELT

AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE We've just leduced
our 3 Bedroom Rancher on 1 2 acie fenced lot
with attached garage, low taxes, East Windsor
schools and quiet dead end street. Anxious owner
reduced home to $129 900
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200.

CREATIVE OPPORTUNITY
PRINCETON

Charming 125 year old house one very short
block from Nassau Street. Various Professional
Use Possibilities $268,000.
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

WEST WINDSOR
Riviera Model in "Sunrise" with private wooded
lot, expanded kitchen with breakfast area, atrium
doors in living room, plush carpeting and many
custom fixtures $365,000.
Directions: Rt. 571 E. right on Clarksville, left on
Penn Lyle, right on Arnold #25
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

PRICE REDUCED
MONTGOMERY WOODS

Tastefully decorated in neutral colors, this 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhouse offers 2 fire-
places, Parquet flooring in living room, dining
room, and foyer, modern kitchen, expanded mas-
ter bedroom, with sitting area and fireplace,
custom window treatments, spot lighting. Secur-
ity alarm system and garage door openers to
remain. $167,500.
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

AFFORDABLE LIVING
HILLSBOROUGH

Your search is over! We've found an affordable
townhouse in Hillsborough for you without sacri-
ficing a comfortable lifestyle. A full finished
basement, 2/3 bedrooms, and 21/.- baths are just
a few of the many attractions-all for just

$129,900.
Call today for a private showing!
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS
SOMERVILLE

Take 3 bedrooms, add a bath and oversized 2 car
garage, place on a manageable sized lot and
blend in a quiet neighborhood with easy access
to all major transportation, move in your family
and you have happiness It is ready for you at

$149,000.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
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365 Apt/House
to Share

ROOMMATE WANTED •
to share a roomy 3 bdrm in
Princeton. Nonsmoker
$295.mo t'ulils. 609-921-
8019.

SHARE HOUSE • In West
Windsor Fpl, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr, wooded yard.
Own room, nonsmoker.
609-426-9680 Iv msg.

SKILLMAN - Mature resp
prof F wanted to share Ige
new 4 bdrm house, 10 mlns
from dowtown Princeton
Nonsmokor prof, must like
animals. $475 i ut i ls.
201-874-5939 aft 6pm.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK • Lg
•I bdrm colonial to share
w owner. Quiet location,
cpl or 2 singles prel. Reas.
201-297-2608.

WANTED • Professional
male to sharo apt Princeton
Meadows, $350 mo. Call
609-799-7941

WEST WINDSOR • Mature
& Clean House to share,
S450 mo utils included.
Avail immediately! 9-12,
609-520-0544.

YARDLEY • 3 bdrm Ranch
w 2 prof males, $365 ^' j
utils. 215-321-3679.

YARDLEY - young femalo
professional to share apt.
Nonsmoker, $300 t utils.
215-49.1-1734.

370 Rooms
for Rent

2 SMALL F u r n i s h e d
Rooms • bath, private en-
tranco, light kitchen priv-
ileges, laundry in lovely pri-
vate home w off street
parking. Nonsmoker. $450
( • security) inclds utils.
609-683-9317 eves/wknds.

6 Ml FROM Princeton •
Private back, kitchen t
pool privileges. $500 rno,
util incl. Available Sept 1.
609-921-0620, ask for
John.

EWING - 2 rooms to let suit
1 or 2 persons. Avail im-
ined. Call 609-883-9186.

FREE ROOM - With priv
ontrance & Vi bath and
Irco board in exchange for
light housekeeping & child
caro coverage for oc-
casional traveling of work-
ing mother of 13 year old
girl Femalo preferred.
Avail immed. Days, 201-
524-2537, eves 609-497-
1246.

FURNISHED MOTEL
Room • with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, ww carpet,
pnvalo bath. Windsor
Hightstown area motel.
From $140 wk. Call 609-
448-8637.

HILLSBOROPrinceton
Area - Furn'd room & bath,
kitchen & laundry use. for
male, 201-359-0238.

HILLSBORO - Rm for rent,
Williamsburg section off
New Amwell Rd. Call Bud
201-874-3390.
HILLSBORO • Rm for rent,
Williamsburg section off
New Amwell Rd. Call Bud
201-874-3390.

KENDALL PK - Female,
furn rm, kitchen priv, wash
dry, ac. pool, $360 mo util
incl. 201-821-2968 aft 4.

MANVILLE - (Northside)
Room for nonsmoking gen-
tleman. Call after 6pm.
201-526-0643.
MERCERVILLE - Furn.
Master Bdrm, priv. bath,
utils incl. $345 or $395 mo.
WKit. priv. 609-587-1793

PLAINSBORO • Large loft
in a 3 bdrm townhouse, priv
bath, cable TV, kit & laun-
dry priv, pool/tennis. Mins
from train & Rt 1. Non-
smoker, $340 i Vj utils.
Call eves, 609-275-2824

PRINCETION • Ideal for
student or lady needing
room & board in Princeton.
1 need help in looking after
2 kids after school for 2
hours & on school holidays.
Must drive. $5/hr. Please
call Mon thru Fri 8am-4pm,
609-683-6078.

PRINCETON-2 Irgo bright
airy rooms, huge closets,
priv bath, shared kit, walk-
ing distance to town, off
street parking. Now until
end of Feb. $530 incl utils.
609-683-7505.

PRINCETON AREA -
Room on farm with Prince-
ton professor & wife. $350

, includes utils. Call 201-
. 297-7230

' PRINCETON BORO-Near
• Palmer Sq semi furn'd,
1 ktchn priv, $300 Incls utils.
Avail Oct 15.609-683-4463

PRINCETON - Furnished
room near Choir Collego,
private entrance, washer/
dryer. Nonsmoking working
woman only. Share bath &
kit with same. $275 mo.
Cal l any t ime, 609-
452-4470

PRINCETON - Furnished
room for rent on Linden
Lane. Share bathroom. No
cooking for single man
only, 609-924-6653.

PRINCETON - Room In
neat house, walk to Univ.
Female nonsmoker prefer-
red. Call Anita 609-921-
7416,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Profess gentleman only. 3
adjoining fum rooms, pri-
vate entrance & bath. $450
mo Includes utils, 1 mo
security. 201-329-2965.

375 Apartments
for Rent

375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY •
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easV access to Rt 1 & 1-95
Only 20 mins to Princeton.
1 4 2 bdrm Apts from $510
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, Morrisville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

ALLENTOWN - Lakeview
sunny 2 bdrm. Incl heat.
$625/mo. Avail Nov. 1.
609-799-4845 eves/wknds.
ALLENTOWN - Private cot-
tage, 4 rms & bath, yard, off
street parking, $550 mo
+ utils. No pets. 1 month

security & refs required.
A v a i l 10/1 . Af t 6pm
609-259-2631

BORDENTOWN - 1 bdrm,
liv rm, kit, bath, utils incl.
No kids, no pets. $400
609-298-434 V

BORDENTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt, 2nd fir, priv entrance,
downtown, avail immod.
Call 609-298-1524

BRADLEY GARDENS -
Apt &. or office. 4 rms $650,
6 rms $850 + all utils.
201-376-5348 aft 6pm.

CHAMBERSBURG • kit, liv
rm, 2 bdrm, laudry rm,
,$600'mo, refs req'd. 609-
'396-7885 or 588-8853.

CLOSE TO The University
- 172 Nassau St, 3rd floor.
Liv rm, bdrm, kit & bath,
$625. 41 Spring St, 1st fir,
lg liv rm w/fpl, bdrm, kit &
bath. $65O/includes heat &
water on both units. As-
sociates Realty. 609-924-
6501.
CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral ceiling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyor
Realty 609-921-1805.

CRANBURY - Spacious 1
bdrm apt, heat & hot water
incl'd. $600/mo. Avail Doc
1. 201-329-5181, 201-329-
8517 aft 5pm ask for Raj.

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-8051

EAST BRUNSWICK 7
rooms, garage, formal din-
ing room, washer/dryer, full
basement, $750. Call!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
apt, dining area, eat in kit,
heat & hot water incl, air
cond, nice view. $580mo
Aft 6pm 201-654-1732

EAST WINDSOR
Hampton Arms. Great lo-
cat ion, best services.
Lovely & spacious 1-2
bdrm garden apts, ww
carpel, air conditioned. In-
cludes heat/cooking gas
plus many extras. On site
parking, Superintendent &
laundry facilities. Apt B-11
or phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto -$505
1 Bdrm - $580-$600

2 Bdrm - $705
Some furnished apts

Best location in the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation, vi
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sal's appt only.

60*448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 a 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BRO0KW0OD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609-448-8531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modern, superbly main-
tained 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609-448-3385

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences 4 location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities Irti
eluding tennis courts &V
pools. Spacious, bright, *
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on stte Manager A
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

E. WINDSOR - Urge,
sunny 1 bdrm apt, conve-
nient location, $575 Incls
heat/hot water. Call days
609-921-0140. Eves 443-
1225.

EWINQ - Luxury 1 bdrm
apt in charming Victorian
Mansion. Private, secure,
c l ean . Ideal for prof.
$550/mo + utils. Drive by
1456 Pennlngton Rd, 1 blk
south of Olden Ave. Call
Ron. 215-736-0691

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking 8 pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings in presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door;' 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335
EWING TOWNSHIP

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Air coditioning, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-
cluded.

EASTGATEAPTS
Parkside & Buttonwcod Dr

609-883-7537

Ewlng Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiece of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From $575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt, 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Sconic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt 708

Open 7 Days a Week

EWING TWP HIGHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Space! Extras! Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
cious grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626
FAIRLESS HILLS

1-2 bdrm apts, starting at
$410, heat & hot water &
cooking gas included. Lim-
ited time offer. Last 6 units,
1 bdrm-1 month free! Call
21S-94fr4981
FALLSINGTON APT • In
Historic Museum Site, 3 mi
from Trenton, 2 bdrms,
$450. 215-295- 6567.

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includos heat,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sal
1 0 - 4 p m . Ca l l
215-736-2270

FREE APT In Princeton •
Carriage house in Prince-
Ion ($800-$900 mo value)
in exchange for 12-15
hours workweek by ex-
per ienced handyman.
Eves, 609-924-8789.

FULLY FURNISHED •
Large 1 bdrm apt in East
Windsor. $800mo incl heat
& hot water. Flex lease.
Call 609-921-0140 days,
443-1225 eves.

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages • with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk. incls all utils.
609-448-8637.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON - Efficiency.
Heat, hot water & cable,
cent air, washer/dryer
hookup, private parking.
$450 mo. Call aft 5:30,
609-890-6356

HAMILTON SQ.-Historical
Area. 2 bdrm, 200 yr. old.
Restored. $595 ulils incl.
609-587-6808.

Hamilton Twp

Greenwood Village Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Frl, call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
W1NGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas, air
conditioner, Olympic size
pool. From $510. Apply
rental agent Wingate Apts,
Weri Ave near So Olden
Ave. or call 609-888-3275,
Mon-Fri 10-6pm, Sat 9am-
3pm, Sun I1am-3pm,

HAMILTON,TWP • Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking.
Route 295 at Exit '62.
609-888-3052.

HIGHTSTOWN • 4 rms, 1
bdrm, Irge storage rm, con-
venient location. $550/mo
Incl gas & heat. Call Mrs.
Freedman, 609-448-3883.

HIGHTSTOWN APT • 2
bdrm, 1 bath, Ige eat in kit,
beautiful yard, $650/mo.
Call 609-443-6823

KMsboroTwp, NJ
Luxury

1 4 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts
BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwel Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

Call 201-359-7160
or 874-6644

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside In a beaut i fu l
park-l ike sett ing. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hoi water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4, Sun 12-4.

HOPEWELL - 5 room apt
on Rileyville Rd, $575 mo
' utils. References, call

Merino, 516-764-2328
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt, $800 incl all utils,
nice neighborhood. Call
Pam, 609-737-8124
HOPEWELL BORO • New
2 bdrm apt, including all
appls, nonsmoker, no pets
$775'mo plus utils. Call
609-737-1565

H O P E W E L L BORO •
Spacious 2 bdrm apt with
kit, din rm, & liv rm. Wood
firs, plaster walls, olf street
parking. $595 mo, tenant
pays heat & utils Pro)
single or couple pref.
Adults preferred No pots
609-397-3110

HOUSEKEEPER/Chi ld
Caro - Studio apt & partial
board in exchange for
afternoon assistance with
child care, household
chores. Mon-Fri, occas-
ional eves babysitting.
D r i ve rs l ie r e q ' d ,
nonsmoker, 609-466-2232

JAMESBURG - 3 rooms,
$500. no utils. 201-446-
1037.

KINGSTON - $750/mo,
heat incl, on NY bus line. 2
bdrm, on-site parking. Avail
immed. 609-683-8604 Iv
msg.

LAFAYETTE HOUSE
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt, newly
renovated, in Ige Victorian
in center of town. $550/mo
telec. Call 609-397-1706

aft 7pm

L A W R E N C E AREA -
Beautiful Studio Apt, in-
cludes heat/hot water &
elec. No pets, profes-
sionals preferred. $325 mo.
Call 609-737-7738

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
- White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail, 609-883-3333.
LAWRENCEVILLE • 1st fir
of 2 apt house, 2 bdrms,
study or 3rd small bdrm, kit,
dinette, liv rm w/fpl, fin
bsmt. No pets. Hent incl
heat/hot water. 609-883-
1928.

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
of P'ton. 609-452-2104

MANVILLE - 1 bdrm apt,
$500. Heat & hot water incl.
Avail 10/1. 201-722-1245.
Leave message. '

MANVILLE - Two 1 bdrm
apis. $495 & $500 each.
Hoat incl. Call 201-725,
0272 or 356-7214.

MILL HILL • Historic newly,
renovated 1 bdrm. fully
ca rpe ted , $450 . 609-
393-5141 leave msg

MORRISVILLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins to Trenton, 20
mins to Princeton. Call
215-296-4608,

MORRISVILLE PA • 3
bdrm, 1 bath, avail now.
Interesting apt In stately 6
family building overlooking
the Delaware. Not an apt
complex. Uv rm w/fpl, for-
mal din rm, 10' ceilings,
wood firs, screened porch,
parking. $655 mo plus all
utils. Extra charge for small

PLAJNSBORO 6 rooms,
washer/dryer, central air,
morel $600's. Call today
about your needsl

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm cot-
tage in quiet residential
neighborhood. Liv. rm, kit.
area, bath, pkng. Avail
11/1. $600 +heal & utils.
609-683-1882.

PRINCETON APT - In
lovely western section
home. Walk to town, Ideal
for single non-smoking prof
woman. $iOO0/mo utils
incl. 609-921-3481

PRINCETON AREA • Slu-
dio apt & partial board in
exchange for afternoon as-
sistance with child care,
household chores. Mon-
Fri, occasional eves baby-
sitting. Drivers lie req'd,
nonsmoker, 609-466-2232

PRINCETON - Attractive
apt In private house, vicin-
ity Gov's mansion, avail-
able now for non-smoker. 1
bedroom, large living room
and kitchen, private en-
trance and landscaped ter-
race. Furnished or semi-
furnished. $900 a month,
util it ies included. 609-
924-5787.

PRINCETON • Beautifully
furnished, centrally air
cond apt for rent from Oct
1. Master bdrm w walk in
closet, Study/Bdrm, largo
living rm, dining rm with
Cathedral Ceiling, fire-
place, sliding glass drs to
terrace, with storage room,
laundry alcove, fully equip-
ped eat in kit. Situated on
D&R Canal & woods with
walking trails. Pool'tennis &
parking included. $1100
mo w/1 yr renewable lease.
Call 609-452-0547

PRINCETON BORO •
Lovely apt, 2 blocks from
campus, liv rm, bdrm, den,
large kitchen, parking.
$650/mo plus utils. Avail
Oct 1. 609-683-1811, 452-
3854.

PRINCETON BORO-Con-
veniently located apt, 2
blocks from campus, liv rm,
bdrm, sunroom, largo
kitchen, parking. $63Omo
plus utils. Avail Oct 1.
609-683-1811, 452- 3854

PRINCETON - Choice ren-
tals in tho Center of Town

Studio Apt - wfpl &
Pullman Kit, $700 incl heat
& water. Avail 11-1

Studio Apt • wfpl &
Pullman Kitchen, furn.
$800 incl heat & water

Studio Apt - wfpl. $695
includes heal & water
Avail. 10 15.

Princeton - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt on Nassau St $985 *
utils.

West Windsor • on Wash-
ington Rd. 1 Irg lurn'd room
efficiency. No formal kit.
$545 incls utils. Prefer 1
prof person.

Callaway Real Estate
4 Nassau SI.
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646
PRINCETON HORIZONS •
1 -2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739

PRINCETON - Kit dinette,
bdrm & liv rm & parking. No
children, pets, or smoking.
$725/mo + utils. Prof, cou-
ple. 609-924-4093, 4-8pm.

PRINCETON - Luxury 1
bdrm apt, complete ly
furnished, long or short
term. $995. 609-924-5624
PRINCETON • Nassau
street 2 bdrm apt. Avail
Immediately in upscale
unique Historic building.
New refinished hardwood
firs. Spacious high ceilings.
Din rm, liv rm, kit w/new
appls & full pantry. Perfect
for professional adults. Call
Barbara Banner, 609-924-
4552

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq
studio. Fpl, new kitchen,
storage, terrace. Parking
avail. $625 Incl heat/water.
609-683-9466; 663-0934.

PRINCETON - studio apt
on Palmer Square w/fpl
and Pullman kit, ind.heat &
water, $695. Avail Oct 8,
1988. Call 609-924-9009.

PRINCETON TWP - 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, priv entrance, pking on
premises, ht & hot water
incl, 2nd fir in priv home,
5mlns to Nassau St, single
or couple only, no pets, no
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3389.
PRINCETON - unfum, cen-
tral location, Irv rm, bdrm,
kitchen, bath & hallway.
$640 mo includes heat &
water. Parking space for 1
car. No pets. Avail Immed.
GR Murray Inc. 349 Nas-
sau St. 609-924-0430.

PRINCETON - Unfurn-
ished. Convenient to Uni-
versity, ground floor, 1
bedroom, living room,
study, kitchen with break-

H I Q H T 8 T O W N - 3
bedrooms, fenced yard,
basement, dining room,
morel $650. Car

M.R.S. REALTY
60*484-1400

pets. Call 215-736-3)07 ' last area, bath, back porch,
before Sam and aft 6pm $750 plus utilities. Stockton
wkdays, wkends keep try- Real Estate 609-924-1416.
toQ • PRINCETON - With P'ton

address. Charming 1 bdrm
cottage on 40 acre horse
farm, fpl, parking, heal &
hot wtr Included, lease,
$690/mo. Avail 10/1-2.
609-924-6356 aft 5pm

PLAINSBORO - furnished
efficiency, 14x11, In private

,'home In woods for pro-
fessional person, $475/
mo. utils Incl. 609-799-
9076.

READWGTON - 7 rooms,
wall to wall, very nice,
$725. Many others too.
Call!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Small furn efficiency, pri-
vate dwelling, for single
person only 201-329-2612

SOUTH RIVER - Large 1
bdrm downstairs apt in 2
family house. $675/mo +
security, includes heat &
private use of washer and
dryer. No Pets. Please call
201-846-5606 eves and
wknds

TRENTON - Spacious 1
bdrm apts In historic Mill
Hill. Living rm, dining rm,
bed, bath & kitchen, $500.
Living rm, bdrm, bath &
kitchen, $450. Walk to train
& downtown. Heal incl-
uded, refs & 1Vi mos se-
curity required. Call 609-
497-1178

Trenton Suburb
(Robbinsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
just Vi mile North of I-95.

609-259-9449

WESTGATE APTS - in
Lawrence Twp accepting
applications for 1&2 bdrm
apis. 609-882-6839 r

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton)

•NEW LUXURY APTS
1, 2 & 3 Bdrms
•AMENITIES
2 Pools
Nautilis/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor
609-275-9577

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated in Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

WINDSOR COMMONS •
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, 2 bath
apts, all appliances includ-
ing washer/dryer & dish-
washer Beautiful wooded
site. pool. Avail immod
$750. Call 609-443-6100
betw 12-5pm daily

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1, 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included. Easy NY, Phila.
Princeton commuto. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5. Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

YARDLEY DUPLEX • 2
bdrm 2 baths, garage,
wshr/dryr,cent air. $725 mo
t utils 609-737-0912

380 Houses for
Rent

3 BEDROOM Cape,Cod -
Lawrenceville, close to
schools & shopping, frig,
washer/dryer, gas & elec
ranges & ovens, full base-
ment. $900 mo, no pets.
Call 609-924-2710.

BELLE MEAD - Small
house on farm, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, kitchen, living rm, din-
ing rm, stone fireplace,
large 2nd fir den, $1100
mo. Call 201-359-3372.

BUCKS - Bensalem, 4
bdrm, 2'/; bath, in new
development. $1200 per
mo. Call 215-860-8850
EWING - Near Princeton.
Vi house. 2 bdrms, liv rm,
din rm, kit, office, bsmt, fpl,
laundry, nice yard. $850/
mo incl hoat. 609-883-
7456.

EWING - Near Princeton. 1
rm efficiency w/kilchenette,
separate bath. Quiet set-
ting, $350/mo incl heat.
6O9-883-7456.

HAMILTON RANCH • Ex-
cellent location, totally
maintained, many extras.
Prof couple preferred, no
pets. $900 mo, call 609-
587-7682

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Executive
Colonial, on quiet cul de
sac. $1250/mo. Schreiber
Realtors, 609-737-8787
HILLSBORO - 3 bdrm
ranch, all appls, new car-
pets, 2 acres, owner main-
tains lawn, avail immed.
$1000/mo i ulils 201-
821-4645.

HOPEWELL • 5 bdrm, 2
full bathrooms, basement,
very nice. Call I

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL BORO • 2
bdrm, Vi house, $775 mo
< utils. Nice yard, avail

now. Call after 6pm, 609-
397-1685

HOPEWELL BORO •
Laura Ashley Victorian in
quiet tree-lined neighbor-
hood, 6 mlns to Princeton.
3 bedrooms, iVi bath,
eat-In kit, formal dining
room, w/w carpet, porch,
dock, garage w/storage
lo f t . Al l app l iances ,
$1275/mo + utils. Garden-
Ing Incl. No pets. Call
609-921-1368. M-F, 8:30-
4:30.

Houses
For Rent

HILLSBORO Woodfield
Estates - Contemporary
Colonial, 3 bdrms, 1'/,
baths, Cathedral Living Rm
wSkylight, full basement,
garage, cent air, $1050
t utils. Avail irnmed, call

201-359-1664

HOPEWELL - Near Prince-
ton. 3 bdrm, 1 Vi bath coun-
try ranch. Lg kit, laundry,
garage, nice yard. $950/mo
& utils. 609-883-7456.

HOPEWELL TWP - 34
bdrms, 1 full & 2 Vi baths,
split-level home for lease
Avail 10 15, $1100 »utils,
1 vi mo security req'd. R.
A. DePaola, Inc. Realtors,
609-737-6860, ask for
Mary, eves 609-466-4018

LAMBERTVILLE - 4 bdrm
large Tudor overlooking
Delaware River. Large
yard, kennels. Pots & chil-
dren okay. Wshr/dryr,
dshwshr. 609-737-2323

LAMBERTVILLE - Com"
pletely furnished 2 bdrm.
Vi house. $850 mo all utils
included. Short or long
term as needed. Call aft
6pm, 609-397-1685.

LAMBERTVILLE-Lovely 2
bdrm, 1 bath. Ranch on
large lot located on Rto
518. Avail 10 31. $850 mo
f utils. Call John T. Hen-

derson Inc.' Roaltors, 609-
397-2800.
LAWRENCEVILLE • 3
bdrm plus study, (am rm
w ceiling fan, air cond, 3
baths, din rm w hardwood
fir, eat-in kit, brick palio.
$1200 t utils. Call 609-
895-0862, Iv msg.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm duplex with lg yd
Close to shopping & bus
$600 • utils & security.
Avail Oct 1. 215-775-7040
after 7pm.

LAWRENCEVILLE-Only 6
miles or 10 minutes away
from Princeton. In tho
lovely small town of Law-
renceville on a quiot street.
Walking distance to tho
Prep & Public Schools &
the charming village shops.
Close to major roads &
highways. A most com-
fortable, maintenance free,
move-in condition brick
ranch house. 3 bdrms. 2
baths, full finished bsmt,
screened porch overlook-
ing lovely yard, lg modern
kit, fam rm, 2 car garage,
overy convenience includ-
ing air cond. $1400'mo •
utils. Call 609-924-8661 for
appt.

LAWRENCEVILLE • 3
bdrm t study, fam rm
w'ceiling Ian, air cond, 3
baths, din rm w hardwood
fir, eat-in kit, brick patio
$1200 i utils. 609-895-
0862, Iv msg.

MANVILLE • 3 bdrms.
basement, wall to wall, fire-
place, only $650! Call to-
day1

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

MERCERVILLE - Moro
Estates. Lg 4 bdrm col-
onial, 2Vi. baths, 2 car gar,
lull bsmt, cent gir, patio,
cul-de-sac. Avail Oct.
$1200 4 utils. Rent or op-
tion to buy. 6O9-587-9B11

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm
Ranch, 15 mins from
Princeton, 20 mins from
Somerville, over 1 acre of
land, in country setting, en-
tirely renovated, new kit &
new 1Vi bath. $1275. Call
201-788-0294.

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Formal din & liv rm, 2 bdrm,
all new appls, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, $900 mo
Call 609-989-1205.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
bdrm, 4Vi bath, short or
long term, will consider 3-5
singles. $18O0/mo. Call
609-9240993 or 201-359-
0462.

MORRISVILLE BORO -
new 3 bdrm, pick your own
carpet, dshwshr, wshr/dryr,
deck, $650. 215-295-1773,
295-2919

, MT HOLLY - 2 story, 5 rm,
1 bdrm, newly restored.
Ideal s tar ter / re t i rees.
609-267-7167.

NEWTOWN, Pa • New 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, with 2 car
garage, full bsml, fam rm
w/fpl. $!375/mo tutils.
Avail now. Short or long
term. RA Weldell Realty,
215-493-6544

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 1
bdrm house for profes-
sionals). $650 4 utils.
201-297-8263.
PENNINGTON BORO •
Cape avail 10/1,3 bdrm, 2
bath, $830/mo. plus utils.
609-737-2526.

PENNINGTON - Pretty 2
story 'Contemp, 3 bdrm,
2Vi baths, fpl, 2 car gar,
wooded yard. Avail 9/15.
201-995-9544, 609-737-
5522.

PRINCETON • 2-3 bdrm
house, liv rm, din rm, kit,
1V4 bath, full bsmt, priv
backyard, near shopping &
schools. $875/mo + utils.
Call 609-921-0777 be-
tween 7-9pm or wkends.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
house, 103 Leigh Ave,
$750/mo. Please cal l
609-921-7236

PRINCETON • 3 bdrm, 1
bath, din rm, liv rm, kitchen.
$950 + utils. On Franklin
Ave. 609-466-2510.

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON AREA - Ham-
ilton.Langtree • 4 bdrm, 2
bath, liv rm, din rm, fam rm,
kit, 2 car gar. All appls, Ige
fenced yard. $10O0'mo &
utils Avail Oct. 1 609-
890-1835

"PRINCETON AREA • 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, totally re-
novated home in Belle
Mead, 3 miles to Princeton.
•All amenities, cent air, 2 car
garage, on 1 acre. Ideal
location. $1500 mo. Rob,
609-683-5050 Iv msg.

PRINCETON AREA
Charming 3 bdrm country
home on pvt historic Law-
rence estato. New laundry
& bath, eat-in kit, fpl, 1
car 4 garage. Princeton
address. $1200 mo.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-9244677

PRINCETON BORO -
Short term. 18th c. farm-
house. 2-3 bdrms, lovely
garden/dock, elegantly
furnished, fpl, overlooking
woods. Avail 2-3 mo's from
Pel 15. 609-924-4332.
PRINCETON Boro Houses
• 27 Lytlo or 31 McClean,
walk to town, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, parking, $975/mo
t utils, call 609-924-9396

Iv msg

PRINCETON Canal Pointo
- Now free-standing Patio
Home. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
study, wal led garden,
woodsy views, 1st fir Mas-
ter bdrm, whirlpool bath,
skylights, 2 car garago, all
a m e n i t i e s & moro .
$1595mo, 609-924-2497
or 201-892-3090

BUCKS COUNTY
COLONIALS

Gracious 3 & 4 bdrms set
on ".. aero, lavish baths,
fam rm, fpl, bsmt, 2 car
garago Avai lablo im-
mediately. $1050$ 1900
SELECT LIVING MGMT

215-348-4999

PRINCETON • -Charming
Bank St (100 yards to Univ
walk to train)house, exc
cond. 2 bdrms, 1Vi baths,
large living rm, dining rm,
kitchen, back porch, tiny
yard. $1025 mo • some
utils. Call 609- 924-4970.
PRINCETON - Full of
sunshine1 Contemporary
brick and glass corner
townhouse in a garden set-
ting 2 blocks from the Uni-
versity. 3 bdrms, large
country kit w outdoor dining
balcony, 2'.> baths, din rm,
2 story high liv rm with
huge sliding windows,
study/garden rm on garden
fir, possible ground fir pri-
vate consulting office, cent
air, laundry rm, 2 car gar
w automatic open- or, w w
carpets, drapes, long term
lease avail, $1900 mo. Call
609-921- 6387

PRINCETON • Gracious 6
bdrm, 4'/.- bath Colonial in
parkliko sotting Tennis
court. $3000.

PRINCETON 3 bdrm
house on Murray Place.
Avail Now $1200.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
2vi bath Colonial on
Cairns PI. $1475.

PLAINSBORO
Colonial in the
$1700.

4 bdrm
Gentry,"

LAWRENCEVILLE 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial
Avail now. $1600

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Furnished 3 bdrm, r / i
bath Colonial on Maple
Ave. Avail Nov-June. No
pets. $1500 4 utils.

Cattaway Real Estate
4 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646

PRINCETON JCT - 2 bdrm
Ranch, 1 bath, full base-
ment, deck, enclosed yard.
Incls washr/dryr, walk to
train, school & shopping.
$950/mo t utils. Avail
Sept. Call 609-737-5157,
after 5pm, 275-8848.

PRINCETON - Lg 3 bdrm.
2Vi bath, w/w carpet, patio,
deck, low rent, recently de-
corated. 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON - Long term
rental 4-5 bdrm Tudor
home with superlative fea-
tures in most desirable part
ol town, $2600. 609-243-
0400 wkdays

PRINCETON - Lovely 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, liv rm, din
rm, fam rm, on a quiot
street backing up to
wooded area. $1400/mo.
Call Firestone Real Estate,
609-924-2222.

PRINCETON - New 2
bdrms plus study, 2Vi
baths, formal dining, fire-
place, eat In kitchen, all
new appliances incl washer
& dryer, garage, private
rear yard, near lake, not on
highway. $1125 mo Call
609-921-6269.

ROBBINSVILLE - 3 bdrm
townhouse, 2Vi bath.
Available immediately. Call
201-227-0313.

ROCKY HILL - Spacious
4/5 bdrm, Exec Colonial on
priv wooded lot. 2Vi baths,
den, fam rm, 2 fpls, mlns to
Princeton & shopping.
Avail 10/1. $1500/mo. Col-
led, 607-257-5925

ROOSEVELT - 3 bdrm,
garage, vfc acre, nlcel
Monthly basis, $800 + utils,
plus some furn possible.
609-6550153.

380 Houses
For Rent

ROOSEVELT - Fully furn-
ished 6 rm house. Dec-
April. $850/mo. No pets
609-448-1811.
SKILLMAN - Lrg new 2
bdrm Col. 2Vi bath, liv rm,
din rm, huge kit, fam rm
w/fpl, cent air, deck, full
bsmt, 2 car, gar, conv to
Princeton & I-95. $1750'
mo 4 utils. 201-874-5939
aft 8pm

SO BRUNSWICK - House
rental, bi-level, 4 bdrm, 2
bath, custom built home,
security & ref req'd. $1100
per mo. 201-329-8443.

SO BRUNSWICK • New
York Bus Line, 3 + bdrms,
1 bath, $800 includes utils.
Month to month loaso. Call
609-655-2064.

SOLEBURY - New Hope
area cottage, charming 2
story, 2 bdrms w/separate
staircases, walk-in fire-
place, yard, pool, $950
4 utils. 215-862-2680

SOMETSET - 4 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch, located In
c o u n t r y l i ke s e t l n g .
$9OO'mo. No pets. Aft 5pm,
201-873-8864

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Beautiful 3 bdrm house,
avail 10/1. $900 4 utils.
201-329-3573

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, lovely country homo
w 3 car garage. $1100/mo
rent, 1 Vi month sec +
refs. Nov occup 201-821-
7964.

STOCKTON 6 mos - Mag-
nificont furnished 3 bdrm,
1740 Stone House on 9
acros. Superb antique fur-
nishings. Gourmet kitchen,
healed pool & tennis court.
Sits back from Mt Airy Rd
near 202. $925 mo. Avail
late Oct-early Nov. Call
609-397-3397 or il no
answer 212-645-0777

WESTERN SECTION
Furnished rental. Small col-
onial 2 story, immediate
occupancy, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, study, bath.
Short walk to town, gar-
dener incl $1000 per
month. Stockton Real Es-
tate, 609-924-1416,

WESTERN SECTION -
Short term furnished rental.
Attractive brick colonial,
fully equipped, 3 bed-
rooms, 2Vi baths, within
walking distance of Palmer
Square. Grounds cared for
by owner. Adults or bache-
lors preferred. October to
June 1, 1989. $1400 per
month plus utilities (nego-
tiable). Stockton Real Es-
tate, 609-924-1416.

WEST WINDSOR - Dutch
Nock Estates. 4/5 bdrms,
2Vi bath, formal din rm &
liv rm, fam rm, fireplace, 2
car garage. Rent $1500
•4 utils. No pets. 609-
799-3685 after 4pm.

WINDSOR WOODS -
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
stone fireplace w/skylights,
gorgeous Ranch end unit
Unfurnished/furnished,
long/short term. $950 mo.
Call 609-443-2878
WEST WINDSOR

LEPARC

A-1 model, 4 bdrm, 3Vi
bath Colonial , window
treatments, close to trains,
schools, shopping, avail
immed.
PRJ-05A $1525 per mo.

SCHLOTT REALTORS
609-799-8181

IrDODSTOVE - Vermont
Castings Vigilant woods-
tove, black finish, excellent
cond. $600. 609-397-3301.
382 Townhouses

ACondos
For Rent

2 WINDSOR MILL Condos
- Unfurnished. Available
Immediately, (1) 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, living room,
dining el, kitchen, $650
plus utilities. (2) 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, living roofn,
dining room, kitchen, $775
(neg) plus utilities. Pool
and tennis courts available,
coin laundry In basemerfls,
shuttle service to Princeton
Junction train station.
Stockton Real Estate, 609-
924-1416. ^_

BUCKS COUNTY Condo -
Holland/Newlown. 2 (Jd-
rms, 2 baths, cent air,
wshr/dryr, w/w carpeting,
cathedral celling, balcony,
quiet location. Walk to pool
& tennis. $675/mo. 609-
448-8948

CANAL POINTE - Luxury
apartment, fireplace, etc,
elegantly furnished, 2
bedrooms, 2 ba ths .
609-734-9081

CONCORDIA - Fum Bran-
don condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage. Avail On-
med w/mln 6 mo lease.
305-864-1979 collect.

CRANBURY - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Windsor Mill condo,
tennis, pool & clubhouse.
$700 mo + utils. Call
609-448-7271.

CRANBURY - 2 bdrm
condo, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, k i t , smal l deok.
$750/mo. 201-967-9849;

EAST WINDSOR' -
Georgetown, 3 bdrm, 2'/i
bath, Jacuzzi, skylights, fpl,
cent air, appls package,
pool a tennis. $995 Incl
condo fee. 201-462-3908.
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A Princeton Address

At An Affordable Price!
Fujoy tht; prestige of a Princeton address al

fair Acres a limited edition of just 45 three-story
tov.-nhuriK.'s (i'-'jicjned with every enhancement
for today's sophisticated lifestyles

Stop by to set,- our fully landscaped .nid
decorated models and find a world of luxury
Formal living rooms and dining rooms,
gourmet kitchens featuring a separate bre.ik
fast room, spacious bedrooms mcludinq a
luxurious master suite, and a spectacular
skylit recreation room add up to 2250 square
feet of living space for you and your family Fan

Sales office open 10 am to 5 pm
(609) 921-8160

Immediate occupancy on some units
Brokers Protected

A-.h's liv.vnhomes are meticulously finished
with all ttiose extra tout.he:; that spell quality
parquet flooring, detailed fireplaces ceramic
tile kitchens, and attached garages arc just
some of the highlights you'll find

And best of all. you'll be in one of the finest
locations in all of New Jersey tht.- historical
Princeton area where transportation qourmel
restaurants, world-class cultural amenities and
excellent shopping abound Uon't miss out on
this exciting opportunity to take advantage of
Grand Opening pricing

Grand Opening pricing in effect

from $189,990 on
selected
units

Princeton. New Jersey
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3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. Avail Nov 1, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. up-
grades, refng, washer dry-
er, cent air, pool, tennis,
golf avail, $800/mo Call
609-921-2170.
PLAINSBORO Ravens
Crest East - New 1 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,
pool tennis. $650 * ulils.
Call eves 201-356-1281.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron,
new 1 bdrm condo. 2nd fir,
end unit. Cent air, (pi, w/w
carpel, all appls, incl wshr
dryr, pooltennis & more.
$680/mo • utils. Avail 12/1.
Call Matt 201-430-7871
8-3pm, 201-352-7021
eves/wkends.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron,
beautifully (in'd 2 bdrm'
bath Longmonl unit. Furn'd
w all appls incl wshr.dryr.
Avail Oct 1. S825 or
$126,900. 212-753-9085.

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury •
Model, 2 bdrms, 2'., baths,
finished loft w/skylight. cent
air, ww carpet, fireplace,
all appliances $1000 *
utils Call Diane betw
9-5.30. 609-799-2880
evos wkends 799-4752.

PRINCETON Area • Canal
Colonnade Point. Lux apts
& iwnhms. 1, 2, or 3 bdrms,
all appls, pool tennis. Free
shuttle lo train station.
Easy commute to NYC or
Philly. PCM & Really, Inc.
609-520-8355

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo located
in the quietrural Windsor
Mill complex. 10 mm lo
Princeton train. Cont air,
cent heat, full kitchen, se-
curity system, now w w
carpel Rent incl use ol
pool, lonnis courts &
clubhouse. $700 for 18
mos lease. $725 lor 12
mos. Avail early Oct. Call
for appt 609-426-4359

PRINCETON AREA -
Montgomery Woods luxury
twnhse. 2 bdrms, 2'. .•
balhs, fpl in liv rm & Masfor
suite. Avail immed. $1100
mo • utils. 609-243-3301
days, 609-921-2882 eves
wknds.

PRINCETON • Beautiful
new 2 bdrm lownhouse
with study, 2'., baths, for-
mal dining, fireplace, eat in
kitchen, all now appls incl
washer & dryer, garage,
private rear yard, not on
highway. $1125 mo. Call
609-921-6269

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrnV 2 bath condo, ww
c a r p\e t , w a s h / d r y e r,
pool/tennis. Avail 11/1
$775 mo. 215-837-8552

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- New free standing Patio
Home. 3 bdrm, 2xh bath,
study, walled garden,
woodsy views, 1st fir Mas-
ter bdrm, whirlpool bath,
skylights, 2 car garage, all
ammeni t ies & more.
$1595/mo, 609-924-2497
or 201-892-3090

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
• Hedges twnhse end unit,
3 bdrm + loft, 2Vi balhs,
wshr/dryr, $1395 + utils.
609-924-2362 or 921-8282

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
• Hedges Twnhme beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2'/2 bath w/loft.
Exc cond, washer/dryer,
frig, $i450'mo, neg. Call
eves, 609-896-4412

PRINCETON, Canal Ponle
- Hedges twnhse, 3 bdrm.
all. appls, Jacuzzi, $1400'
mo. t utils. 609-520-8854.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath Belvedere,
1st fir. fpl, appls, window
treatments, pool, tennis.
Canal view location. Avail
Nov 15th. 201-545-i6991.

PRINCETON • Excptnl,
now twnhse, wlkng dist to
Plmr Sq, 2 or 3 bdrm. 2'/.,
baths, 2 fpls, brkfast nook,
great kitchen w^range,
microwave, rofrig w ico
mkr. Lg windows, skylls,
garago w auto opener, priv
fried yard, 3 balconies,
washer dryer, wet bar, at-
tic, bsmt, iors of closets.
Must see. S2000 mth plus
utils 609-921-2516.

PRINCETON LANDING •
Brand new Atrium Twnhs.
ond unit, 2 Ige bdrm, 2Vj
bath, fireplace, 2 car gar-
age, bsml, luxury com-
munity. $1500 mo. * utils
609-987-0264

PRINCETON MEADOWS -
Brand now condo at
Ravens Cresl East. This
1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
w large living rm & dining
rm condo lies on the
Princeton Meadows Golf
Course. Offers privacy, yet
conveniently located lo ma-
jor highways, malls & train
station. Upgraded appli-
ances, ww carpet, cont air,
tonnis & pool. Be the 1st to
enjoy this newly const-
ructed condo. Call 201-
288-1408 or 288-6540. Iv
mesg & number.

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON LANDING

Spacious 3 bdrms, ZVi
bath townhouse with den,
pool, tennis courts. $1250
mo.
Princeton Crossroads

Reartof 609-924-4677
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2 ' i bath, gar, fpl, all appls.
$1150. 609-275-9286
PRINCETON - Whispering
Woods, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, wooded view, all
appls, fpl, balcony, cent air,
amenities, avail 11/15,
$855. 212-310-4533 days.
201-236-5685 evesAvknds
PRINCETON - W. Windsor
school dist. Canal Pointe,
Belvedere, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
on canal, $900 609-799-
0391 aft 5:30pm.
RENT/OPTION - No 4
Windham Place, Washing-
ton Twp. 2 bdrm, cent air,
wshr/dryr, owners 201-
756-2348.
ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glon, 15 mins from Prince-
ton, 2 bdrm, fpl, wshr/dryr,
refrig, $775 Avail Dec.
609-443-5669

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen: 2 bdrms t loft. $795
• utils. Hamilton Park Re-

allors, 609-587-9595.

ROBBINSVILLE • Town-
house, 2 bdrm in Foxmoor,
immed occup, short lease
avail, $800. Call 609-273-
0469

ROBBINSVILLE Wyndham
Place - Luxury 2 bdrm, 1
balh. all appls, tennis, pool,
$695 plus utils. woption to
buy. Days 212-495-6843,
eves 201-679-9184.

ROBBINSVILLE- 1 yr old 2
bdrm condo, 1 balh, cenl
air, washer/dryer. $760 -
mo. Call 201-691-0381 or
201-846-2436.

ROBBINSVILLE • Fo>T
more. 1 yr old condo. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, din rm, fpl, all
appls, cathedral ceiling,
pool, tennis. Rent $750,
Purchase $124,900. Call
201-635-2849

ROBBINSVILLE - ^ArT
dovor Glen" new, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, air, washer dryer,
tennis pool, Rt 33 & 130,
NJ Twp. $695. 201-821-
6663.

ROSSMOOR • Adult Com-
munity, 2 bdrms, 2 baths
condo. Kit. liv rm, din area,
car port, full use of facilities
(clubhouse, golf, tennis,
pool). Must be 48, no chil-
dren, no pels. $600 t ulils.
Call 609-734-9586 mon-fri,
aft 7pm 609-259-2169.

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

SOMERSET • Located off
Rt 287 In Franklin Twp,
new 3 bdrm Twnhso, 2Vi
balhs, cent air, major
appls, fpl, garage. Near
shopping & trans. $1300/
mo -t utils. No pets.
201-884-9219 Iv msg.

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrms,
split-level, 2Vi baths, im-
med occup, $850 per mo.
201-821-8434.

TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrm,
2VJ baths, full bsmt, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis.
$860 t utils. 609-497-
0467.
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
iv i bath townhouse. Avail
immed. $775/mo. Call 201-
821-6434 eves.
TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrm
townhouse. Excellent con-
dition. Avail Oct 1. Call
609-448-1711.
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrms,
2'/i baths, twnhse, end
unit, w/w carpet in Ddrma,
parquet floors din & liv rm,
finished bsmt. all appls,
cont air. $9O0/mo • utils.
No pets. Call 609-587-
1176 Iv msg

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 2Vi baths, appls,
cent air, new carpeting,
clean, no pets. $900. Refs.
609-448-3733

TWIN RIVERS • Lake
condo. 1 bdrm, 1 balh, den,
eat-in kit, all appl incl,
washdryer, ww carpet,
cent air, storage, car port,
walk to NY bus. Avail
10 15. Refs & sec. $650
f elec. 609-443-4147

leave message.

WHISPERING WOODS -
Largest 2 bdrm condo, 1st
fir, children & pels nego-
t iable. $825 mo. Call
George Hepbron, Fox &
Lazo Realtors, Jack Burke
Real Estate, Inc. 609-
799-2022

WHISPERING WOODS
Condo • 2 bdrms, 2 lull
baths, cent air, fireplace,
deck, Beige w/w carpet,
washer/dryer. Pool, tennis
& spa, $850 mo -t utils.
Call 201-222-8353.

WHISPERING WOODS •
Elegant 2nd fir condo,
furnished or unfurnished.
Liv'din rm, kit, 2 bdrm, 2
balh, fpl & deck. View of
tennis & pool. $600'mo.
Call Firestone Real Estate,
609-924-2222

W. WINDSOR - W. Wind-
sor school dist. Canal
Pointe, Belvedere, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, on canal, $900.
609-799-0391 aft 5:30.
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PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
WALK TO NASSAU STREET from this exceptionally
well-cared-for townhouse. Completely new kitchen installed
within past year, two and a half new bathrooms, four bedrooms
including a master bedroom with skylight. MOVIi IN IM-
MEDIATELY
(609) 737-8600 $239,900

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Escape from life's noise and frenzy with this unique contem-
porary tucked away on a wooded half-acre lot near Herrontown '
Woods. Charming blend of rustic and modern features. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus loft/studio. $364,000 .

ESCAPE TO
SOURLANI) MOUNTAINS

Buy this great investment package - 2 Colonials - each with 4
BR's, Wi baths on a secluded 5.36 acre lot located in Hillsboro
Twp. at Montgomery Twp. line and only 20 minutes to Princeton.
(609) 737-8600 Offered at $490,000

PLAINSBORO
Two bedroom Dorchester model with a finished loft. This unit has
many attractive features including neutral upgraded carpet, hard-
wood floor in the kitchen, track lights, ceiling fan, customized
fireplace. In addition this is one of the only Dorchester models to
include a detached garage!
(609) 921-2600 $164,900

HIGHTSTOWN
COLONIAL. CIRCA 1920. Gracious remodeled 4 bedroom, 2'A
bath center hall that cannot be adequately described in words.
Must be seen to truly appreciate. Two story garage converted to
office space and hot tub room. On 3/4 acre with in-ground pool.
Call for full details.
(609) 448-8600 $339,900

PLAINSBORO
Princeton Address. The largest Princeton Landing Courtyard
model tastefully decorated with the best upgrades. Move in
immediately, invite a friend to enjoy a swim at the pool by the
picturesque Smith House and walk to Forrcstal Village for lunch
and shopping. The ultimate in luxurious living for the wise
investor.
(609) 921-2600 Presented at $309,900
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Success Has Its
Own Rewards

S- r
ILL

Picturesque Hopewell Township, bordering
Princeton. Rolling hills. The home you always

imagined would be yours. Acres to call your own.
Spectacular views of the gentle countryside.

The kind of privacy that's often promised but rarely
found. Traditional elegance with maid's quarters.

Timeless craftsmanship. A 50 minute train commute
to New York. Close to so much yet far from

die madding crowd. 35 stately homes priced from
the mid 1400,000's.

Sales center open daily 11 am to 6 pm.
To visit Take Rte. 1 to 1-95 south. Proceed 6 ml. to Scotch Rd. exit

Turn right on Scotch Rd, and proceed to first light, Washington Crosslng-
Pennlngton Rd. Turn left and continue 1 ml. to entrance on right.

Bemiington

NO POINTS
PRICED TO SELL

PRINCETON

COVETED
LOCATION

Step into this bright
spacious 3 bedroom
homo on a mature lot.
Close to Princeton Boro
and the Now York and
Philadelphia trains. En-
joy the character ol this
quiet family neigh-
borhood with a Prince-
ton address.
PRN-274A $205,000

PIAINSBOHO

GENTRY
COLONIAL

Traditional elegance
with dramatic featuros
such as a two story en-
trance foyer Private lo-
cat ion on the golf
course and many cus-
tom touches add to its
desirability. West Wind-
sor/ Plainsboro schools.
PRN-332A J2J9.900

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 609-921-1411

390 Business
Properties

HOPEWEU. TOWNSHIP
$235,000. Commercial
buildings (3) on 300' x 150'
busy highway and canal.
With or without inventory
for Marino Service &
Canoe Rontal

MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP - 10 • acre retail
nursery business. Com-
fortable d-room house,
$300,000 nursery stock,
outbuilding and equipment.
Excellent opportunity
$695,900.

DORIS PESSEL
REAL ESTATE
609-737-3113

* PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park Private offices, sur-
round conference recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
ing Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brocliuro. 609-921-0007.
The Princeton Olfice. 601
Ewintj St Princeton

390 Business
Properties

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700

INSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Business Service Inc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 06540

609-924-0905

JAMESBURG • Offices
available. Near Exit 8A
NJTPK, secretarial ser-
vices included. Call days
201-251-2500 or eves 609-
799-8141

LAWRENCE TWP - 1068
sq ft in modern office bldg
with parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Clr. Punia Company,
Realtors. 609-771-9000

LAWRENCE TWP

1100 sq ft retail building,
Princeton Ave, across from
Brunswick Avo circle

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC HtALTORS

609-520-0077

609/737-7707

V%H ^Management Co. \

NEW LUXURY CONDOS
—FOR RENT!

2 bedroom, 2 bath units
Washer, dryer, refrigerator included
Private patio or terrace
Economical gas heat
Fireplace in every residence
Free recreational facilities

WyckoflJ
from New |erie> Turnpike (Eslt 01 lo Route H West 4 mtk to North Main Slrcet In
Hlghtitown Turn right and proceed l* miles to Wyckoffs Mill on right For more
Information o i l (2151441 6300

P R E V I E W O P E N I N G

THEYARE THE
VERY FIRST.

I

Introducing The Executive Collection
of Single Family H o r n *

at Princeton Walk.
>->•(

- I * , ' ' A

Such an ir
of homes deserves your attention,
For here, in the charming vflbge
setting that so distinguishes
Princeton Walk, you'll discover a
way of fife far above the ordinary.
Each distinctive Executive Collection
home has been designed to offer
more space, light and comfort.
Interiors are airy, open,
with volume ceilings, dramatic
windows, libraries, fireplaces and

toige
master]

And, $ a ftineett^ W a l k - . : " ' *
homeowner, vou'tf enjpy a private
10-acre recredtiptii y l̂age ̂ h ' r

indoor and oi^joor pools'̂  l^nis
and basketball courts, a spectacular
clubhouse and fitness
looking a man-mSfe lake
much rnote. M^eypur
now—into the Woods-
this exceptional $ommi

FROM THE MIDJ

• N '

390 Business
Properties

HIGHTSTOWN - rent 2
story bldg, 1000 plus ft,
zoned commercial, bargain
rale. 609-443-8960.

HILLSBORO - Prime Route
206 location; 2O00 sq ft
retail space available Im-
mediately in new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630

LAWRENCEVIILE • Pro-
fessional office space for
rent in new building. 609-
696-1222.

MEDICAL 4 PROFES-
SIONAL - Condominiums
for sale. Newly constructed
mix-use center "The Cor-
ner" in growing Somerset
County. Within 10 minutes
to Somerset Hospital, 20
minutes to Princeton Med-
ical Center and Hunterdon
Medical Center. Be part of
a new-use concept that in-
cludes retail, banking, pro-
fessional and residential.
Pharmacy within the build-
ing. For further details call
201-722-9020 Coldwell
Banker.

MERCER COUNTY • One
of a kind. Professional;
commercial property, 3M ft
sq w/residence & parking
lot. Asking $325M. Write,
AR, PO Box 8183,
Piscataway, NJ 08855.

MONMOUTH JCT - Office
suite for rent 500 sq ft. Off
street parking, avail Ocl 1.
Call 201-329-4666

MONTGOMERY TWP • Rt
206. Store for rent. 1,000 or
2,000 sq ft. 201-359-5837

OFFICE CONDOS
Sale or Lease

Montgomery Twp
Hopewell Twp

W. Windsor Twp
800 to 5000 sq ft. Prime
locations, quality space.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

390 Business
Properties

Of-FICE SPACE-available
for Mental Health pro-
fessional, 3 days per week,
incl evenings. Attractive
waiting room, parking &
easy accessibil i ty for
greater Princeton area
Call 609-452-7529/7514.

OFFICE SPACE FOR
RENT - central Nassau St
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

OFFICE SPACE Available
• Mountain View Office
Park, W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available Immediately. Call
609-896-2047.
OFFICE SUITES - from
$245/mo. including utilities.
Walk train, State. Baycall,
Broker 609-393-1440.

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,
conference room, kitchen &
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo includes heat
Avail immed. Call Prince-
ton Int'l Properties 609
921-3257.

PLAINSBORO - 2500 sq ft
prime office space. Finish
to suit. $12/sqft,J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Beautiful new offices to
sublet, short term lease
available. Wooded view
with ample parking near
Route 206 & 518. Con-
ference room, kitchen,
copier and postage meter
available. Perfect for a pro-
fesslonal. 609-921-3770.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
• below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park, 609-924-6551.r LAWRENCEVILLE/

FRANKLIN CORNERS
SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments |
Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

ii( A i i o r .

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE. , P.O. BOX 5 4 5 5
TRENTON, N.J. 08638

(609) 392-3666

r2l
CARNEGIE

REALTORS
Princeton Circle at Rl #1

452-2188
Each office it hdopemttntfy owned and opwatod

ROCKY H U . - wtthln walking of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom CotonlaJ In lovely setting on
1.9 acre of land-Estate Property wtth Mature Trees
- setback 100 feet from road. Inground Pool. Most
seel $279,000

PENN8 NECK • Charming, Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace & Oarage. Waft to
Train, Easy Access to Shopping & Route # 1 .

$190,000

MONTGOMERY - Four bedroom cotontal on beaut-
iful 2.3 acre country lot. Only 7 mtnutaLJoom
downtown Princeton. $274,990

P B M 8 NECK - Investment Opportunity - 6-unlt
Apartment BuHrJng. Comer R T # 1 A Varsity
Avenue/Zoned Residential. Excellent rentals -
Qood Rental Return. Call for appointment.

$635,000
PUUN880R0 - 1 bedroom oondo In the "Aspen"
complex. Seller will pay $2,000 toward purchasers
dKT * ^90,000
PtAXOOOnO - "Forreetal viage" Unique 2
bedroom townnouse wtth enclosed atrium, full
basement, deck, intercom, microwave & afl ap-
plences. "Princeton Mating Addreas" $199,900

PLAM880R0 - "Brittany" Lovely 3 bedroom
Brighton model boasts fin. toft, »/p 4 1

•i oeofoom
CJUMOOAi I
$1tS.9OO I
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•390 Business

Properties

OFFICE SPACE - The Ot-
ftce Center in Plainsboro, 2
.suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox 1 yr remamimng on
existing lease Tenant of-
fers Iree renl to sublet,
combined or separately
iSchlott Commercial. 609-
•492-2999

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Immed available lor sub-
lease 1 or 2 small furn-
ished offices. Ideal for pro-
fessional. Unlimited Naark-
ing. Flex terms 609-452-
1980

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces for rent
•Bright, sunny location
Parking, shared Secre-
tary/Receptionist Ideal lo-
cat ion, call Jay. 609-
924-1022

3 9 0 Business
Properties

PRINCETON AREA • Of-
fice for rent, partially furn.
use of pleasant waiting mi
$400 mo. 609-683-9477

PRINCETON • E~X~
CELLENT space 2,500 sq
ft ol office space available)
immediately on sublet
basis For further infor-
mation contact Frank Nitti
at 201-879-2287

PRINCETON LOCATION •
1500 ' sq ft 7 private
offices, ample sec recp
area, kitchen & storage
Unlimited parking, beauiful
location Avail immod. Call
609-924-9050

PRINCETON • office for
lease. Approx 425 sq It.
divided into 2 Executive
Offices with excellent view
of Palmor Square. For do-
tails call 609-924-5353

390 Business
Properties

PRINCETON - Nassau
Street. l007<sq ft., parking
lot Call 201-757-2837

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

Furnished Unfurnished
Telephone Answering
Conference &
Reception Room
Ful Secretarial Support
W.P./Copter/Telex/Fax
Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gaflery

609^452-6311
PRIVATE SUITE • Only
unit in Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
oach floor Large office with
secretarial roception area

private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075

390 Business
Properties

RACQUETBALL CLUB &
FITNESS CENTER

Prime suburban location on
4 acres Good cash flow
Financing avail, expansion
& conversion possible.
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

RETAIL SHOP For Lease -
In exc shopping area.
Located on Quakerbridge
Rd & Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr. Over
1500 sq ft. with plenty of
parking Avail immed. Call
609-275-1955

RETAIL SPACE - Hope-
well, Hillsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

390. Business
Properties

ROUTE 31

Professional buildings. 750
sq ft suite available.Vi mile
north of 1-95, $15 per sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077
SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ers/Freelancers - Rent pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft
modern olfice condo in
Kendall Park with opinion
researcher. Optional use of
copier, fax conference
room & receptionist. Ideal
for someone in public rela-
tions advertising graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent & flexible terms Call
201-297-8100.

Original contemporary homes
with limitless design options

I i i i Hi M I - t h e i i u t s t < m < l i i i < | S u m I M \ I . i s l i >l I ' I i n i c i o i i i u m

i n u n i t \ , i i i ( l I i i i d i >u l u h i l l s e t s n-> , i p . n I l i m n I I n n s i U c i o t l

b i l l i i i i )< | I i i f p l . i i c s s i ) i i i i i i ( | t , i t h c ( l i , i l ( c i l i i i ( | s o p u l e n t m . i s t e l

s u i t e s m u l t i p l e s k \ l i c ( h t s , in< l I m o p e . i n i n s p i i e d K i l l h e n s , n e

j u s t s o m e o l t h e e \< i l i n q h i < l h l i < | h | s \ n u II l i i u l

D I R E C T I O N S : New Jersey Turnpike in I M I H Muute :Ci .•••••.! l , M;i;u Sin.-el
Hirjhtsto.vn Lol l UM Main StMut t lum mmi ' i l i a t i ' nqr.l .it lujfit un ln Houli. ' 571
wrist toward Wf.",t Wuids ' i r /P la insbor t i Hirjh School Li'ft nnr. j C'latksvillc Hoad
lor 1/4 mile Uiun li?l! unto N o ' l h Post Hf^afl SUMMS* ' •> I ' ! ' mi le nn the It' l l
F r o m Route 1 East on R o u l i ' b/\ lor > m i l l " . In West V7m(l:,orPI,iin;,L>i>ro
High School Right orit(j Cl.irksvilt." Ro.icl ti;r 1 '-I m.l. • I .•!! OMUJ I l . j ' t t i F.v.l Hoad
Sunr ise is V2 iTiile (in Ih i ' loft

NO OLD-FASHIONED
COLONIALS!
GRAND OPENING
OF NEW MODELS!

$20,000 OPTION
PACKAGE FREE

ON SELECTED LOTS!

From s339,000
Models open I I .nil to 'i pm

l')iokei ( oopei.il ion ueli ome

(609) 799-6699

easr OF premceTon

390 Business
Properties

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130. 4200 sq (1
office building, free stand-
ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077
WORK AT Home - mailing
commission circulars. We
supply postage, circulars,
envelopes, computerized
names & shipping labels.
Free details. Send #10 sell
addressed stamped enve-
lope. Richard Rachel, 430
Brookside Lane, Dept C,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

395 Investment
Property

HIGHTSTOWN • Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
HOPEWCLL - Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

3 9 5 Investment
Property

INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weidel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.

Lawrence
' INVESTMENT
Beautifully renovated 2
fami ly home Only
$175,000.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

PRINCETON INVESTORS
- buy this spacious in-town
3 unit apt house for
$329,500 & enjoy a 20%
return on your money. Call
609-924-4710

PRINCETON LANDING •
Exec Contemporary. Exc
location w/tenant thru 9/89
(income $1 750/mo). 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Landings
Model. Motivated seller.
609-347-1621

SHOPPING CENTER
Suburban Mercer Cnty
$9.6M unusual oppty Boye.
Realty 609-921-1805

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toninr,
Tables - Sunal - Wolff tan
nlng beds SlenderOuest
Passive exercisers. Call fo.
Iree color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-6292.

BUSINESS FOR Sale - Re
tail paint, paper & blinds
turn key money-waker! Re
duced to $49,900 b}
owner. Call 609-883-5353

BUSINESS Loans - 6 days
Private lender. No financia
or tax forms needed. Cal
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.

qELI/RESTAURANT R
31, Hopewell, $200,000.
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
- Princeton, $20,000.
RESTAURANT-Land bld{
license seats 125 $850K
ICE CREAM STORE

Mercer County. $85,000.
BEAUTY SALON • Hills
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE
Olden Ave, seller financing
High net income. $240,0O(

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

Network* Of America
A Healthy Alternative fo
your investment portfolio .
The DietWorks Restauran
artfully combine deliciouf *
food, satisfying portions 8
good nutrition. This unique
franchise has already
achieved statewide recog }
nition, & a reputation fo .
great food & service. A few •
prime locations are stil )
available, including For.
Lee, Princeton, & Bruns
wick . Cash req 'd
$100,000. Total Invest
ment: $200,000. For more
info.. Call 201-740-2250
Offering by Prospectu!,
only.

GOT A Campground menv
bershlp or tlmeshare? We'lj
take itl America's most sue*
cessful resort resale cleari
inghouse. Call Resor'
Sales International, frwi
hotline. 1 -800-423-5967. •

HARDWARE STORE
Wanted for 4000 sq ft stor<
in Princeton Arms Center
West Windsor. Call Mart
Hill, 609-921-6060 '

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Forrestal Village Townhouse. End unit with
atrium and deck. Kitchen, dining room and
large living room, powder room on first floor.
Two bedrooms, den, bath upstairs. Full base-
ment. Community pool and tennis. Princeton
address, Plainsboro taxes. $190,000

CALL 243-3422
EVENINGS 466-4479

Open House Sun., Sept. 24, 1-4 PM
42 Saratoga Dr., Princeton View

West Windsor Twp. - Newly listed 2 story contemporary,
elegantty appointed w/custom decorating, professional
landscaping, 4 bedrooms, 2M> baths, 2 fireplaces, living
room & family room, formal dining room, super kitchen,
library double garage • just beautiful 1425,000
Directions: Rt 571, toll on Southflekj. left on Bennington,
right on Saratoga

Anna C. Faherty Inc. Realtors
5 Wakefield Dr., Trenton, N.J. 08628

Phone 609-882-4333

Building your home
your way is our way
at Kingsbrook.

he homes pictured here are all vari-
ations of our Abington model. Each is

as different as the families for whom
they were created. At Kingsbrook, we

believe a home is a family's most per-
sonal possession and should reflect ones

individual preferences.
We offer the most discriminating purchaser a

choice of outstanding residences in colonial, con-
temporary, tudor and ranch designs with such fea-
tures as ri bedrooms. }'.• baths, fireplace. 2-zone
heating and air conditioning, central security sys-
tem, master baths with Jaccuzi whirlpool platform
tubs, skylights . . . all standard and included in
prices starting at under $400,000. If you set your
standards at a higher level, we l l meet them. Well
work with you every step of the way to assure your
home will be a reflection of your.individuality.

Our community is very much in keeping with
the exclusivity of our homes. An enclave of only 86
homes are being constructed on I 70-acres of roll-
ing countryside — over half of which will remain in
its natural state providing an idylic backdrop for
gracious living. Your address will be distinctively
Lawrenceville — a mere 4V> miles from Nassau
Street. Princeton. You'll shop for the finer things in
life at Ralph Lauren. Cacharel and a host of other
fine shops at close-by Princeton Forrestal Village.
You'll be close to Rtes 1. 206, J:295, the Turnpike
and Princeton Jet train station for ease of commut-
ing. And mostK)f all, you'll be in good company at
Kingsbrook Country Estates, join us today.

KINGSBFSUK
C O U N T R Y E S T A T E S

(old Soil Road, Ltwrcnccvillc, NJ 0H64H
/.irimm1 Vi/ci .\f,vnl lltmse Mart Im . Rnillur Another fine cnmmunily by Vntfalgar
Hume Residential Im .1 member uf TRAfAKiAR Illirsh:. I'ublU limited Company.
Inndtin. I tigltitul

Model homes open 11 am to 5 pm
* Call (609) 896-4949

DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 1 south to Prlnceton-Hightstown
exit (Washington Rd.-Rt. 571). Turn right toward Princeton
and continue to Nassau St. (Rt. 27). Left on Nassau St.
approx.' 'Amlle to Rt. 206. South on Rt. 206 approx.
4V2 miles to Cold Soil Rd., Lawrenceville. Turn right to
Kingsbrook Country Estates.

MONTGOMERY
E S T A T E S

IN SOMFRSET COUNTY
CUSTOM DESIGNS

KNCOURAGK1)

Fully Landscaped One Acre
And Larger Lois In Desirable

Montgomery Township

15 Floor Plan Designs
Including: Colonials, fudors.
Contemporaries, Victorians

And Ranches

Kvcrv home offers four or hve bedrooms, with ,i
Room in Master Bedroom (some models), sp.ti
Bathroom Suites with Jacuzzi (some models), cathe
cei l ing. 2 car side entiv garage and more.

Phase 1

TrSi $390,00 0
Open every day II a.m. (o 5

201-359-6630

ious
dral

p.m.

U M i : Kmm _'H7 to i xn 7 lef t mi UrMiin ( .i.ui K.utl m r i i i l l i nn
HI Ki. 531 (Rner Road) Im ~ MUIC I » |<.^ii)l it| i 1 me Ktl WJU I I ^ I M
( i rcrn Avr to mtxJrl Ktum I*nm<nm Hi LMHi \ ( . n h in Kurr Kil In

I 3 nillei (<) Icmmhtp Line K(i M A r Ir l l nit in i imtlrl mi ( , i tcn \ \ r

"I'm easy to
satisfy.

I only enjoy
the very best.

Oscar Wilde

1 *

Woodmont.
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes in Lawrenceville.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best,
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis,
And, the privacy of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Available
From $195,000

\TODDMONT
V V At Lawrence/Princeton

Franklin Corner Road Just off Princeton Pike. Sales office open dairy.
(609) 696-3686
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4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

NATIONAL COMPANY
I Established 1970) need;
distributors your area Higt
incomo potential Part
timers welcome Multi-Pure
Drinking Water Systems
Free distributor inlormatior
packet 800-334-5543
mailbox 130.

NURSERY SCHOOL Day
care Liconsed & started
Fully operating. Expansior

Continued

Homt'i oinin
' Weekend

OPEN HOUSE
WEEKEND

SAT 9/24 M PH
4 OPU HOMES Id CREAM IIIOCl

JI69 900 to $439,000

OiiKtijni lo first home en tout lot
f*u< Vj'ji nap anj tiochuie pack-
l i -
ft! '.•)! South to njM onto Rl
j i ' Follow signi ts t'ojje or
njr.! ai 94 Mcnnouth Re Uapei
Uett«M ' op to begin lour
MOP H[R( FOR YOUH 10UR MAP
WO BHOi-HUd! PACKAGE'

SUNDAY 9/25. 1 4PM
4 OPEN HOMES

IN MILISTORE TWP
J2U.000 to 1474.900

tMtMion*; !o lirst home on tout lot
I'jut leut rnap and biochuic pack
age
Rl 3 3 » c 5 t ( l i c m N I IPK. Etit 81
lo n jh l en Piodelm Wa> ( i t Mill
slwie liquots and lack Bafcet'i)
follow signs lo h3i i« on nghl lo
t*gin lour
STOP HERE FOR YOUR FOUR MAP
AND BROCHURE PACKAGE

MILLSTONE OFFICE
446-4959

MarrUl Lynch
jtaalty

I

Choose your
next apartment
carefully ...
you'll live there
for many years.
Consider the finest .

• Robbinsville
5) Rural setting with acres
Sol b r o n t h i n g s p ;i c u
w.i'ounri lovoly apart
ornjnts hxtra large
{rooms, with wall-to-wall
y carpeting Free parking
/lor 2 cars Convenient
A to all highways

I SHARON ARMS
{ Sharon Rd. across from
rfthe Country Club. Just
Jeast onRte 130atRte
J33 North Of 1-95 at Exit

7A N.J. Tpko

259-9449

• EAST WINDSOR
Jin the Pr ince-
ton-Hightstown area.

/Luxury garden apart-
i iTients in quiet suburban
'Jf settings All have pn-
jjvat e ba lcon ies ,
{spacious well-kept
^grounds Wall-to-wall
5! c a r p e 11 n g Free

off-street parking Swim
(Club

WYNBROOK
WEST

Du'cn Nock f(U
448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS
448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools Etdcien-
cies to oversized 2
bedrooms Largo
rooms Beautiful land-
scaping Conveniently
localeo Free off-street
parking For futuie oc-
cupancy, call our Resi
dent Managers

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

'.iG5 Lowe' Forr^ Hi]
•1 story olovalor bkJq

883-3335

% HIGHGATE
Sjui.'Jon Ave at Parkway Ave
A 5 story elevator bldg

% 883-4626

I EASTGATE
1505 Parksid6 Ave

JJ2 story garden apts.
(Some with pnvato
^Balconies and com-
jpletely carpeted

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

813-7537

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1475 Ptrtuiid* Ava
2 story Qard«n Apts

771-9471

VERSAILLES
23 S v n W I Y

OppoM* TwDon Country Club

2 ttory o»rd«fi i p t s

883-4550
MIISNM 1 SMITH Inc.

MaM|MN«t

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

potential Property inclu
ded. Located in Pnncetor
area. $695,000 Address
inquires to box #10977. c-i
Princeton Packet

PART TIME Cleaning Busi
ness - For sale. Hills
boroManvtlle area. Cal
after 7pm, Mon thru Fri
201-874-8727.

RETAIL CANDY
BUSINESS

New Hope, PA, popula
Country Fair Candies

noted for its homemadt
chocolate & candies, 1
yrs. profitable operation
high-tratlic main street lo
cation in lamous yea
round tourist center, own
ers retiring. $115,000. Cal.
Joo Dougherty.

Henderson Investment
PROPERTIES, INC.

609-921-9111

RETAIL SPACE - King-
ston, lor lease. In excellent
shoping area, 2300 sq ft, &

Continued

4 0 0 Business
Opportunities

possible 2nd fir expansion
Plenty of parking, avail im-
med. Call Firestone Real
Estate and ask for Jim Rro-
stone 609-924-2222

TURNKEY OPERATION •
Family situation neces-
sitates leaving beautiful an-
tique gift shop gallery. 7
rms. Riverview Call eves
201-782-5329 or 609-
587-3995. $35,000

WOMEN'S Dress Shop •
Wanted for 1500 or 2000
sq ti store in Montgomery
Shopping Center. Call
Mark Hill. 609-921-6060

4 1 0 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

PARKING SPACE •
8:30am- 5:30pm. Vi block
from Nassau St Storage
space and toys for soil. Call
609-924-5523 oves

420 Lan(j for Sale 420 Land For Sale 42° Land for Sale 42° Land For Sate

Pnncelon Landing

BUILDER'S SPECIAL
CLOSEOUT PRICING

All with full basements, 2/3 bedrooms, 2-car garages,
central air, private decks, premium windows, skylights,
fireplaces, 10-year homeowner warranty, security sys-
tems, and other (standard) features

#339SAYRE-2BR
Includes whirlpool and ceramic
tile Itoors in kitchervdinetto and
foyer Immediate delivery

# 526 McCARTER -
2BR
Two month delivery

# 530 HARRISON
Pnvato garden entry, upgraded
kitchen cabinets. 2, month do-
livery.

# 240 ALEXANDER
-3BR
Library and tolt Immmodiate
delivery

#341 RARITAN
Two month delivery

#531 CARNEGIE
Whirlpool, expanded deck,
u p g r a d e d c a b i n e t s , 2
monlh dolivery.

'204,363

'217,413

'230,463

'308,763

'239,163

'265,263
Broker Co-op welcome
For Additional Information Call:

(609) 452-7555
Exclusive

Sales
Agent: 1 | |

Weichert ffl
New Homes &

APPROVED TOWN-
HOUSE • Complex, ap-
proved Condomium com-
plex Ordinance approved
Marina proiect Licensed
by the State. Write to PO
Box 77292. West Trenton,
NJ 08626

A QUALITY Framer •
Catering to people con-
tracting for themselves &
small bldrs. 201-521-0653.

CRANBURY - 1 acre prime
residential building lot.
$139,000 Call 609-799-
7982.

CRANBURY - 2-3 acre ap-
proved building lots. Coun-
try sotting. Toth Construc-
tion, M. Cofloy. 609-655-
2330.

DIVORCE • Must sell
beautiful wooded lot. Take
over my payments. Pocono
Recreational Community.
Pools, tennis, horses, ski-
ing. Vh hrs Irom NYC.
Alice 1-717-421-9944.

EAST AMWELL - Building
lot, 4 i acres, ready to
build, rolling farm land in
scenic Amwell Valley.
$129,000. Principals only,
201-782-0924 att 7pm

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, perc ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
HIGHTSTOWN • Builder
with lot seeking buyer for
lot with custom home. Call
609-443-4076.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
2.76, wooded, perkod. soil
log, well, 200' frontage.
S175.OOO. 609-737-9496.

Hunterdon County
PEACEFUL
DELAWARE TWP
A quiet country road leads
to this beautiful 4.13 acre
lot An ideal combination ol
both wooded & open land
with front field backed by a
fine stand ol hardwoods.
Perc tested & ready lor
bu i l d i ng . $129 ,500 .
BURGDORFF REAL-
TOWS, Stockton Office,
609-397-2663.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
EAST AMWELL

59 preliminary approved
lots in the heart of Amwell
Valley; an area of une-
qualed beauty, yet minutes
from the Central Jersey
growth corridor. $70,000
per lot. Please call Bud
Flemming or George Pulice
at

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Land Division
201-766-4990

LAWRENCEVILLE

11 acres, '/j acre lots al-
lowed. Zoned R15 for
single family, senior citizen
housing, home profession-
al offices, etc. $400,000.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2Va to 5 acre parcels, im-
proved w underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome.

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

LOTS FOR Sale - Prime
custom residential lots for
sale. Generous size, H . to
3 acres. Qrt location in
Lawrence Twp with a
prestigious Princeton ad-
dress, public water, from
mid $200s Call 609-683-
02O6dailv betw 12-6.

MONROE - Beautiful 3
acre building lot, Federal
Rd, $170,000. Please call
201-521-4875.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 18
fully\approved lots, plus all
inprovements in. Call after
8pm, 201-359-5837

MONTGOMERY TWP •
Lots for sell or will build to
suit. Nice location. Call
201-249-7881.

MONTGOMERY TWP
2 BUILDING LOTS

Good investment for future.
Buy separately or together.
Beautifully wooded. Op-
posite exclusive country
club. Just over Princeton
border. Call for details.
Both lots equal 2.44 acres.
PRN-318A $160,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Near Rocky Hill, 5 t
wooded acres perked,
ready to build. $175,000.
201-526-2700 or 201-297-
6098
PRINCETON/HOPEWELL
Area - Buildable, beautiful
lot with Beech Trees on
4Vi acres with excellent
perc & soil log. Secluded
site on private road. 10%
off lor cash. 801-649-0644
or 801-364-9098.

NO. HANOVER - Beautiful
country 2 approved bldg
lots, 1.8 acres ea. $89,000
ea. 609-890-6397 aft 7Dm.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Wooded v* acre lots with
city water & sewer on new
cul de sac from $130,000
or will build to suit. Call
201-846-0033.

WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country (armette lot. 5.7
acres, already porced.
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & Island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim Flre-
stone.Asking $165,000.

WEST WINDSOR-two 1.1
acre partially wooded lots
on No Post Rd in West
Windsor, water & sewer.
Asking $175,000 each. Call
609-799-1365.

430 Real Estate
for Sale

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALES ROSSMOOR

Our selection ol condos &
co-ops has never been
more complete.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO
PURCHASE A UNIT A
ROSSMOOR.

Priced from $54,500 to
$190,000.

AVen & Stults Co. Inc
Realtor

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-65&4110

"o Real Estate
For Sale

ADULT COMMUNITY •
Clearbrook, rental. Top-of-
line Excelsior. Beautiful de-
cor, 2 car gar, avail
11/15/88-4/15/89, (dates
neg). Asking $1100 mo.
Call Levinson Assoc, Bro-
ker. 609-655-5535.

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALE ,

ROSSMOOrf
Pennsylvania II, $235,000

Virginia II, $189,500
Delaware, $128,500

Starts forty Co, RMftor
609-3954444

Eves, 609-655-1881

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braeburne • Timberilne I
• Timberline II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCORDIA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Fairborne • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelboume

• Heather I & II
ROSSMOOR

• Williamsburg
• Vermont • Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
• New Hampshire

• Delaware • Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine
• Co-ops:

• Trent • Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley • C-2 Manor
LEVINSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
609-655-5535

«"> Real Estate
For Sale :

" ADULT COMMUNITIES
Country Club Lifestyle '

CLEARBROOK
•Ranches •Townhomes

•Apartments
$95,000 - $225,000

ROSSMOOR
•Co-ops •Condos'

•Cozy to Luxurious ',
$64,600 - $320,000 1

CONCORDIA !
•Attached & Detached '
•Homes & Apartments

$129,000 • $288,000
WHITTINGHAM

•Aimost New
$157,000 - $220,000

RESALE
PROFESSIONALS

REALTOR
609-655-0042

AFFORDABLE
Beautttuly Decorated &

Renovated
Spacious Landscaped

Grounds
Wghtstown - 3 bdrms,
$148,000.
Hooewel - Near Washing-
ton Crossing Pk. $149,900
Plainsboro - Beautiful 3
bdrms, $185,900.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

A GREAT Opportunity -
Lawrencevil le. Lovely
Cape Cod on quiet street
with fenced rear yard, full of
fruit trees. Originally •
builders home with quality
construction detail (plaster
walls, hardwood firs & trim,
cedar shake siding). 3
bdrms (4th unfinished), full ;
basement, large size ,
rooms, walk to schools & •
shopping center. $149,500.
Call 609-924-2710

[• •../.-. o\

•J i ' y
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Thr Manors At Lawrcnccvillc
Make Princrton Affordable.
' in- I." :;njr , il [ .i.'j'-ni rviHi.111. _•. curnmuMily IIM: no utlu-r Im.Kjint the

:i.ih;Ml ti'Miit, ii! ijvtr -17 ,ii.ins (i! narkljiKJb in l:i',lufi(, I J.1.itMU.e !o.\n',ti;|)
i is .[)'> il .M|II Midi imenitu". ,is a sviimmim) pooi clubhouse ,iml lennr,
1 l.;;'f,

Oi/ limn'.", n.'tli.'ct tric-if surtoundini]:, Natural editor SHIHHJ. v.niKlen piivdi y
I'1"' '.••• ::'Hl .Mind rlt'cks tldiiionstrjle our uncoinprunnsiiuj quality and emnlu
•. •> fn ' linrni'O/.ni.'r1'. comfort All of our townhomes ,il;,o Iw.r.l I'icpl in" ,
li. :• i ••"ir"l ' ) ,im1 ,ilt;i(.he() tj.ir•• (jes

Models Open 12 lo 5 daily, call (609) 895-0500

Directions:
From New York or Philadelphia, lake 1-95 29!i
North lo Route 206 North, lake |ughandle lefl at
Lawrenceville Piep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennmgton Road (Rl 546W) ana continue
' . mile lo the Manois at LaAfencoviile

pen nouses
()n Sept. 25th, Schlott Realtors" Princeton

otlicc is h.iving <i celebration to show how our exclusive
Zero-Point Mortgage Program can benefit you. It is
also a c hance to preview many magnificent homes
in your price range, and a great opportunity to discuss
building wealth through real estate. From our office,
you then can goon [X'rsonally-guided tours of those
homes that interest you.

Come join us! Refreshments will be served.

DATT: Sunday, Sept. 25th
TIME: 11:00 lo 1:00 pm

PI ACT.: Sfhlott Keillors'' Princeton office
1(1 Nassau Street, Princeton

,. . . , . . TCt: (609) 921-1411

SCHLOTT
nf.Al.lORS

Tbf Extra FJJbrl

Love it and leave it The heartbeat of Princeton

m it a£ain,

Your elegant single family
patio home at Canal Pointc.
From S255,(XK)
Designed t o set you free - to work, play and travel the
wor ld — Canal Pointc is also the lifestyle you'll love to
come home to. With whir lpool tubs, cozy fireplaces
private patios and low maintenance who wouldn't?
Ttfcse luxurious homes also boast volume ceilings,
clerestory windows;master suites with mirrored walk-in
closets, intercoms, built-in security, central vacuum and
2-car garages Outside? Your own private community
pool . <) tennis courts, jogging trails, sailingV)n t.ake
Carnegie, and it goes on. Indeed, all this is nestled in
the very privileged Smbjence of Princeton. An
elegant home at Canal Pointe why. it's
enough to turn anybody Into a homebody.
Come see for yoiirself. i

DIRECTIONS: From the North On Roulr 1 South
I'.issthc Myall Mold M.ikr rmlil unto Cicnt'iiU'
Btvd toXan.il l\>lnle f ollow sî ns it* Ctinal l\mi!e
l\ivtll!on Soles Ccnlcr straight alu'iul
Sale* Office IMWI S2O-IOIO O|)on every day IO-'>
Prices sub|ect to change without notice
Broker partiap.ition Invited

PrlncMon. New |«rMy M140

|H MINC^liNSilULcSiFliNC

Experience it at Colonnade Pointe.
Calling all you fast-track. fun<harged

do-it-alls Colonnade Pointe is the way to go. You'll
live right next to the Canal in a smart neighborhood
of high style 2 bedroom garden homes with lots of space,
light and power architecture And you'll live very very
well. with your master suite, oversized closets, slate
hearth fireplace, private patio and more. When you're
ready to play, the action is right outside your door:
logging, cycling, sailing, nature walks and swimming in
a private community pool. When you're looking for
excitement, the Princeton beat goes on In theater,
restaurants, shopping, museums, malls and cinemas. •
Best of all. you won't take a beating on the price. Come
to Colonnade Pointe and start living life at the hub.

Garden Homes from $126,990.

Princeton. New lersey 0SM0

I WtlNGARTEN SIECEL CROUP INC
omes lluiUmgfutures •

DIRECTIONS: On Route I South
Pass the Hyatt Hotel Make right onto
Carnegie Blvd lo Qru l Pointe Left at
Canal Pointc Blvd pfocewJ 112 mi lo
Colonnade Pointe Sales Center on ri((ht
Salts Office 1609)5 JHOIO
Open every <Uy 10-5
Barrier-free homes available
Prices subtect lo change without notice
Broker ptrttdprtlon rrtvhed
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< $ • Hageman-Diener
Associates Inc. REALTORS '

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 1-5 P.M.

9 DOUGLAS DRIVE
PRINCETON JUNCTION

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES- Don I miss the op-
portunity to inspect this 4 t bedroom homo in
Pnnceton Oaks. Featured aro 2'/.. baths, formal
living & dining rooms, lamily room wilh custom
liroplace, large kitchen, 3 car garage, full base-
ment, 14x32 screened and carpeted porch and
more. Available immediately, why wait lor now
construction'' $389,900.
Directions: Rt. 571 (Prmceton-Hightstown Rd)
to Lanwin Blvd. right on Bridgewater, left on
Douglas

YOUR OWN PRIVATE PARK is what you get with
this vory lovely back yard with inground poor Inside
this well maintained West Windsor home aro 4
bedrooms. 2' .• baths, living room, dining room,
lamily room, eat-in kitchen, lull basement and 2 car
garage. Call today lor more details $289,000.

i
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN PLAINSBORO ready
lor your inspection. Featured are 4/5 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 zone hoat and air Whirlpool bath, lire-
place crown molding, landscaping, extra large 2
car garage wilh floored storage loft and much more.

$385,000.

TOWNHOUSE WITH EVERYTHING- This Hamil-
ton Township 3 bedroom, 2'6 bath townhouse has
it all. Location-an end unit with plenty ol parking,
Garage-1 car attached. Basemont-fulMinishedwith
don and workshop, Fireplace-beautiful in living
room plus central air Tastefully decorated and
priced to sell. $159,900.

HISTORICAL SITE- This old mill house has 3
bedrooms. IV.. baths, living & dining rooms, kitchen
and porch PLUS AN ADDITION OF A FAMILY
ROOM, MASTER BEDROOM WITH BATH AND
GARAGE patio overlooks a private rear yard ter-
racing down to a brook. Inspect this property today,
it's well worth your time. $298,000.

AFFORDABLE HOME with a lovely screened
porch in Hamilton. Inside you'll lind spacious living
& dining rooms, a hardwood staircase leading to
throe bedrooms and bath and a newly remodeled
kitchen , $92,500.

LOVELY 3 bedroom split with a large paneled
lamily room and a fenced rear yard. Enter thru the
inviting front porch and check out all this Ewing
Township home has to offer. $149,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION in Plainsboro featuring 4
bedrooms, 2sh baths wilh a breakfast nook in the
bright kilchen, fireplace in the family room, Roman
tub, optional 5th bedroom, optional sitting room and
more $287,990.

LOOKING FOR, AN IN-HOUSE OFFICE? This
stately home in Wost Windsor offers just that. Close
to the major roads, it ha3 rooms on the first lloor
and 5 rooms and 2 baths on the second floor as
well as a walk up attic and 3 * car garage

$295,000.
COMPLETELY CUSTOM built home in Millstone
Township on a large country lot. From the master
bedroom suite with a private court to its library and
many built-ins, this home features elegance. It
offers a total of 4 bedrooms, will have a 3 car
garage, basement and much more. $585,000.

SUPER BRITTANY TOWNHOUSE- Available in
Plainsboro, it boasts 2100 sq. ft. of spacious living
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2Vb baths, fireplace, at-
tached garage, finished loft, 4' crawl space and
neutral carpet. All appliances and window treat-
ments are included in this Brighton model end unit.

$212,900.

TWM RIVERS- 2+ bedroom townhouse, Vh
baths, private patio, finished basement, central air,
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer
Included. This East Windsor property Is priced to
sell fast at $119,000.

mjHTJTOWS
PIWCnON IUNCT1M CMMMTCill t \Mt Mvttlwi

(Ml) 7N-I1N (Ml) •

PUKSMM
(Ml) 7M-7MI

HMMTM
(Ml)

430 Real Estate
For Sale

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? Wo can help Call us
lor information on real os-
tato anywhere in the U S
SCHLOTT REALTORS,
201-297-7171.

BELOW BUILDERS Price-
by owner; $136,500 1"y yr
old 3 bdrm, 2 ' , bath
twnhme Exeter Modti. end
unit, Foxmoor Robbinsvillo
Fpl, alarm, cent air, gas
heat, fenced yd. more up-
grades. Easy access to ma-
jor rds & trains. Possible
lease purchase option.
Brokers protected Call
609-443-5530

BORDENTOWN • 2 bdrm
semi, completely renovat-
ed, brand new kit, bath,
windows, etc. 2 car gar
w/loft, double lot, small
yard. Asking $110,000. Aft
6pm, 609-888-4660.

BURLINGTON COUNTY -
Open Sun 1-4. Marlton
Kings Grant, 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, 2 car garage, cent air,
single family home. Asking
$147,900. 609-985-0943

430 Real Estate
For Sale

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged lor SELLERS No
mortgage contingencies
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
altors, 609-520-0077

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
3'h room condo apt over 4
garages, all in separate
building. $129,500 firm.
609-924-471Q

CLEARBROOK - 3 bdrm, 2
bath Braeburne Model with
privacy overlooking pond &
pretty view3, enclosed
porch, many extras. Buy
direct for only $169,000.
?01-7fl?-fi1f)6

CRANBURY - Affordable
living in a quiet country
setting. Spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Din rm, balc-
ony w/bar-b-que, a/c, all
appls. Swim club, tennis,
easy commute to NYC or
Phila. Must see. $102,000.
Call 609-443-5644.

43° Real Estate
For Sale

CRANBURY MANOR - De-
sirable ne ighborhood.
Owner transferred. 9 rm
bi-level All appls. 2 car
attached garage, beautiful
\'j acre, custom outdoor
l ighting, screen house,
shed, pool, many extras.
$195,000. No brokers. 609-
443-6062.

CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2'/a bath
executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671.

CRANBURY Shadow Oaks
- By owner, 4 bdrm, 2'/j
bath, family rm w/fireplace,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen
w/breakfast room, laundry
rm, full basement, 2 car
garage, patio, fenced yard,
professionally landscaped,
inground sprinkler, paved
driveway. Priced below
market for immediate sale!
$310,000. Call for appt,
Pr inc ipa ls Only, 609-
655-0581

PRINCETON PACKET, INC.
PRINTING
COLOR
DELIVERY
NEWSPRINT

PERSONAL SERVICE
ADVICE
QUALITY WORK
# 5 0 Ib. OFFSET

Please give us a try. You'll like the
way we do business, and the
quality of our workmanship.

For personal service

contact Doris Dragert.

300 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-3244

43o Real Estate
For Sale

CRANBURY/Windsor Mill •
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/fpl,
tennis/pool, $110,900. Call
609-639-4655 or 609-443-
5526.

E. AMWELL TWP - Weep-
ing builder needs to sell.
Buy this new 2800 sq ft. 4
bdrm, Colonial on 2 acres
w/exceptional views at a
break even price. Now only
$295,000. Too many extras
to mention I Call Affordable
Homes Inc. day or eve
201-996-2326 if no answer
leave message.

EAST AMWELL - Orchard
R o a d . 3 0 0 0 sq f t ,
$350,000. 4000 sq ft,
$400,000. 5000 sq ft,
$450,000. 3 acres each. 10
mi to Princeton. Luxury fea-
tures. Great views. From
builder, 201-329-6573

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath
twnhse. Conv to TPK & ••
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected 609-448-6409

E A S T W I N D S O R -
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Ige eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
in rear. 609-426-0959.

Cramped for
cash? Use
classified to
sell those
Items you no
longer need.

C<1 today for mora
AdurtMng Information

Tb» Prtncmon P»c*.t
(609) « 4 32SO

Th* L i m n n L*dg«r
(609) 6969100

WtaJaof-Mghta H~dd
(609) 446 3006

Th* Crantouy Pr««
(6O9| 3950730

H*atrarough BMCOO
(201) U900M

JJOI
7K. i

Thai
(JOIj 725 MOO

Ml) 4S8 9O4O
CanCrel Poal

(201) 3 » 9 ! H
NorOi Bnmawfc* Poll

IJOt) K1O550
Tba HamKon Otwarver

(609| « 7 1012
1609) 4M1IB0

LIVE FREE TO '89!

YOU CAN'T TOP THIS ...

No Points Mortgage
No Mortgage Payments
No Condominimum Fee

* No Taxes
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

You can live free ut The Station at Pcnnington townhouses under a
special plan offered to qualified buyers by The Princeton Bank and
Design Interface, builders of this charming new townhouse community
designed by The Hillier Group. %

Visit The Station today for details.

DON'T WAIT!

JOHNT

^HENDERSON-
Pennington

Rt. 31 & Delaware Avc.
(609) 737-3980

REALTORS
(609) 737-7685

Tuesday through Sunday 10-5 p.m. Princeton
33 Witherspoon St.

(609) 921-9300

430 Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR • Incre-
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm
plus den, garden view
condo. Totally remodeled
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price, wont
last long, $75,900. Call
609-443-0648

EAST WINDSOR-Lge 2nd
flr 1 bdrm co-op apt. Good
location, quiet & conve-
nient to transportation.
$52,000. 609-921-0140
days, 443-1225 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - Like
new townhouse/condo, 2
bdrm, 2'/» bath, liv mj, din
rm, fireplace, terrace, all
appls, cent air, convenient
to major highways, shop-
ping areas, train station,
many upgrades. $129,900.
609-275-9697 or 609-799-
9332

EAST WINDSOR
Quiet established neigh-
borhood. 4 bedroom col-
onial home which boasts ol
a brand new kitchen featur-
ing oak cabinets and an
adjoining family room with
brand new oak tongue and
groove wall ana carpeting
Updated and immaculate
throughout.
PRJ-65A $199,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained
Levinson Associates, Re-
allors 609-655-5535.
FLEMINGTON - Save
$1000's, priced below the
competition I New 1 bdrm
condo, $124,000 and near-
ly new 2 bdrm condo,
$127,900. Both are 2 story
with basements and gar-
ages. ReMax of Flem-
ington, ask for Judy Reed,
201-782-2590 or 201-788-
2063 eves.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Re-
duced $7,000. Immaculate
2 bdrm townhouse. Loaded
with extras. Must sell.
609-426-1557.

EAST WINDSOR • Re-
duced $7000. Immac 2
bdrm twnhse. Loaded wilh
extras. Must sell. 609-
426-1557.

EAST WINDSOR Town-
house - 2 bedroom, 2Vi
baths , a l l appl iances.
$116,900. 201-821-0983.

FORKED RIVER Area • 3
bdrm Ranch, 2 bath, owner
motivated, great location,
growth area, close to
parkway, lake, beach &
boating. Too many extras
to mention. For additional
info call New Wave Real
Estate, 201-83O-32O0.

FRANKLIN PARK - Large 1
bdrm, 1 bath condo, low
taxes, exc. location, all ap-
pliances, upgraded. Must
sell. Asking $87,900. Call
201-422-1650, 545-6108

FRANKLIN PARK - Society
Hill I. Immaculate 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Quiet end unit
w lawn area. Fully up-
graded, cent, air, all appls.
Pool/tennis. $125,000. Call
201-821-6120.

FRANKLIN SOCIETY Hill
III - Pre-construction price,
Penthouse Model, large 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/walk in
closets, skylights, Cathe-
dral Ceiling, fireplace, all
upgrades, located jusl 7 mi
from Princeton. For sale by
owner, $116,900. Call 201-
922-0235.
HAMILTON - 2 bdrm
penthouse unit, appls &
ammenitles, pool & tennis.
$99,000. Call 212-702-
9174 days, 718-454-2540
eves.

HAMILTON - By owner.
Abbott Commons 2 bdrm
condo adjacent to Vet-
erans' Park, pool. $93,000.
Eves, 609-585-2317, days,
984-7003.

Real Estat
For Sale

HAMILTON - By owner.
Split level, 4 bdrm, 1'/?
bath. Pool, deck, -shed,
porch. Near 295, 195,
schools & Veterans Pk.
Avail immed. Exc loc.
$147,000. 609-448-4650.
No brokers.

HAMILTON - Society Hiil
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appls, fpl, & other extras,
pool/tennis, 3rd fir. Asking
$102,000. 609-588-0518.

HAMILTON - Society Hill
condo, mint cond, 2 bdrm,
2 bath end unit, cent air,
Upgraded cabinets, carpet
appls, mini blinds, pool/
tennis. $96,000 201-858-
1979

HAMILTON SQ • By owner.
5 bdrm, 3 full bath, Con-
corde model In desirable
Golden Crest. Spacious 29'
lam rm, inground pool,
wood deck, cent air, much
more. $329,900. 609-
275-6039 or 587-4992.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
IDEAL FOR PROFESSIONAL

2186 ROUTE 27
800-Foot Frontage on Rt. 27

Very Busy Traffic Area
2.78 Acres

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON
CORNER HIDDEN LAKE DRIVE

STUNNING RESTORED COLONIAL. PARKING.
STORAGE SHED & MUCH MORE!

Asking $.W),'XX)

REALTORS
511 Mllltown Road

North Brunswick, N.J. 06902
(201) 24*0300

HIGHTSTOWN
DESIGNERS

DELIGHT
This exquisitly decorated
second floor condo fea-
tures Palladian windows,
upgraded carpeting with
coordinated custom win-
dow treatments, fireplace
in living room, cozy country
kitchen and premium lo-
cation in young develop-
ment. Just minutes to NYC
transportation.
PRJ-679A $125,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-6181

HILLSBORO - By owner,
priced to sell. Glen Town-
home, end unit, best lo-
cation, move-in cond, mod-
ern eat-in kit, liv rm w/fpl &
cath ceil, formal din rm, 2
bdrm, balconied den, 2'/i
bath, laundry, full dry bsmt,
garage, prv patio, cent air,
many upgrades. $149,900.
2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 8 3 4 4 . Open
house Sat, 9/24 & Sun,
9/25. 12-5pm.

HILLSBORO - Center hall
Colonial on 1 t acres, 3
bdrm, Vh bath, sunken
fam rm w/brick raised
hearth fpl, liv rm, din rm,
eat-in-kit, hardwd firs & w/yv
carpet thruout, dbl windows
all around, 3 walk-in clo-
sets, full bsmt, all appls
incl, gas forced hot air heat,
cent air, garage, patio &
m a n y o the r e x t r a s
$209,900. 201-359-3185.

HILLSBORO • Country set-
ting. Treed lot 125x274.3-4
bdrms, den w/fireplace,
15x20 fam rm, 1 12 baths,
attached garage, 16x30
red wood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call for
appt 201- 359-0559.

HILLSBORO - Meadows
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath,
liv rm w/fpl, din rm, moderji
eat-in kit, all appls, cent air,
ga rage , poo l , t enn is
$140,000. 201-874-3154.

HILLSBORO - Priced re-
duced! By owner $127,500.
End unit townhouse condjo
at Kimberwyck. 2 bdrm,
master balcony, finished
bsmt, eat in kit, cent air,
ceiling fans, w/w carpet.
Pa t i o , pool & tenn i s .
201-874-4213.

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

EXCELLENT RETAIL BUSINESS OR OFFICE LO-
CATION ON ROUTE 1. For sale or lease. $283,300

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY
CENTER HALL COLONIAL on 1.38 fully wooded lot -
Secluded - Just 10 minutes from Princeton. 8 rooms, master
bedroom with bath, 3 other bedrooms and bath on 2nd. floor.
Slate foyer, front to back living room, dining room,
eat-in-kitchen, beamed ceiling, wood burning insert in brick
fireplace in large family room. $325,000

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 12 room house on 5 acres zoned
for light industry. Less than 100 feet from the New Jersey
Turnpike. This small lot is RARE in the industrial zoning — with
405 foot frontage. $400,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN CENTER OF PRINCETON! We
arc proud to offer our brand new 3 bedroom, 2'/2 bath Contem-
porary Home in Princeton Township. Exceptional features in-
clude cathedral ceilings, skylights, 10x30 Deck, 2 car garage plus
much more. Call today for all the details!

30 ACRES OF SCENIC LAND OVERLOOKING THE
BEAUTIFUL HARBOURTON HILLS AREA. Zoned residen-
tial — 2 acre lots. In West Amwell township, 3 miles east of
Lambertvillc. $700,000

1ST. FLOOR 1 BEDROOM APT. - Nassau Street, Princeton.
$775/MO.

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Princeton Rest Estate Group
Merest County MLS
A f s t s d Independent Brokers
(NsHonwtdsHefsiTsI Stvtoa

609-921-6060
194 Nassau 9t.

Htton BMg., 2nd Floor

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS CALL

WWiwn Schueasler, 921-8963
A M Q. Mowery, 395-1671
Harvty Rude, 301-359-5327

Emma King, 395-8054
Danielle Alford's 737-8555
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LOVELY RANCH W CLEARBROOK
MONROE

Beautitul ranch with three bedrooms, two
full baths, a heated patio with privacy, all
appliances included and many extras.
Ready to move in condition. Must see.
Two car garage with openers Excellent
location $167,500

East Windsor Office
60*448-1400

RESIDENCE OF DtGNITY!
MONTGOMERY

This exceptionally maintained Colonial
home, located on 1 acre, is close to all
conveniences, yet you'll feel like you're in
the country. Family room with fireplace,
central air, large deck, plus much more!
Begin a leisurely room by room tour of
this remarkable home today!
HB2243 $269,900

HHsborough/
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

SUN, SWIM. RELAX
MONTGOMERY

In a better than new colonial on an acre
featuring 40x20' pool - vaulted ceiling
family room - skylights and fireplace. 4/5
bedrooms, 3 baths, new sun room,
heated, skylights, hardwood floors,
fenced yard, stained trim.
034-1228 $398,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

ASPEN END UNIT
PLAMS80RO

Move Into this first floor unit with 2
bedrooms and 2 baths, complete with
washer, dryer, and refrigerator. Grenoble
model.
034-1232 $108,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

CONVENIENT LIVING
PLAINSBORO

At the Brittany. Coventry model, 3
Bedrooms, 2'/i baths, finished loft with
skylight & freshly painted. Close to train,
shopping & Major highways. 034-1359

Sale $169,900, Rent $1,190
Princeton Office
609-921-1900

Weichert
Realtors

Our Free Brochure
Will Make You A
Smarter Home Buyer

Call or visit your nearest
Weichert Office and
ask lor our free ,
10 point guide called J
How To Choose i

The Best Home
For Your Money ,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Great familyhome. Huge scroonod
porch, 4 br., 2 ba.

.

SB117
South Brunswick/

Franklin Office
201-297-0200

$169,750

.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Spacious 5 br bi-level, 3 baths, family
area
SB1196 $237,675

South Brunswick/
Franklin Office
201-297-0200

SUNDAY 1-4
IMMACULATE VILLA PARK

Super starter home with 2 BR and
finished attic, EIK, large remodeled BA,

$84,500
Directions: Hamilton Aye. to Liberty St.
to Columbus. Look for sign # 131.

Hamtton Office
609-586-3700

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
WEST WINDSOR

Two story entry leads to a beautifully
equipped kitchen with vaulted ceiling
master suite with sunken tub plus 3
bedrooms. Dual staircase, customized
features throughout. Professionally land-
scaped, 2 years old.
034-1304 $379,900

Princeton Office
609-921-1900 J

SUNDAY 1-4 PM
23 BUTTON PLACE

EASTWMDSOR
Don't miss this Immaculate 4 bedroom,
2V4 bath, center hall Colonial, on one of
the loveliest wooded streets. Your family
will love the finished basement, wet bar,
and wonderful privacy.
PJ468 $234,900.

r ^ j - , „ —*«.- . tij_iii_iLH_ii_Lf

W#ft WvtOMf OfnCft
609-799-3500

•iV

i With Wmcherts AttOTtlattilHyPIUS

30% Less Per Month
Suddenly the home in your future can he vours todav.

On Saturday the Johnsons saw a
$120,000 home they couldn't afford.
On Sunday they found
a $149,000 home
they could buy.
With Weichert's Affordability Plus
the home in your future can be
yours todav. Our exclusive program
helps more people buy more home
than they ever thought possible
— and at monthly payments that
can be hundreds less than usual!
• Let us show you how you can
afford a home with 30% less
income than would ordinarily
qualify you to buy that property.
• Call us today and get the
team working on your dream.

For Sale
Weichert

Realtors*
Note Wkik BWftmk fun*' lul. AniUble to
quitted bMycnonukctpfopcrt In only. Pay

br flqt yea only, twtd on 2OH dawn,
tu&inl kuuonct. Ham

oak

rte&iSS
Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties

among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

NEW BRUNSWICK $66,900
Unique Condo - high ceilings, long
windows CA, Character
H i l l s b o r o u g h / M o n l g o m o r y

201-874-8100
NORTH BRUNSWICK $239,000
Affordable chance ol a liletime. 544%
to qualified buyer.
NORTH HANOVER $65,000
Approved and improved lot Ready to
go 1 acre.

Hamilton 609-586-3700
PENNINGTON $269,000
3 Bdrs, bay windows, relinished hard-
wood floor*.

Hopewell/Pennington 609-737-0100

PENNINGTON $252,500
Lovely 4 bedroom, 1 V!t bath on quiet
tree-lined street.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $159,900
3 bedroom, 2V4 bath end unit with
fireplace & loft.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $184,800
2000' townhome loaded with upgrades
& extras

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $129,900
2 bedrooms, and linishod loft with sky-
light.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $172,900
European cabinets in this 3 lovel
townhouse

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $214,000
4 bedroom. 2Vi bath colonial, backing
trees.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $239,900
Fireplace, 2 car garage, and all ap-
pliances.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PLAINSBORO $172,900
Finished loft, 3 bedrooms, and a fire-
place.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PRINCETON $173,500
Private wooded setting, terrific up-

Qnceton 609-921-1900
ON $219,900

area, 3 bedrooms with 3 car
garage.

Princeton 609-921-1900
PRINCETON $229,900
Crtatming 2 bedroom townhouse with
many upgrade*

Princeton 609-921-1900

PRINCETON EAST $119,900
All neutral coloring in this Amherst
Model" with central air. dishwasher,
nice location. Must See.

East Windsor 609-448-1400
PRINCETON JUNCTION $459,900
Exquisite french colonial on wooded
cul-de-sac

Princeton 609-921-1900
RARITAN TWP $162,900
3 BR, end unit, 3 decks, FP. Garage,
Historic Remington
H l l l s b o r o u g h / M o n l g o m e r y

201-874-8100
SOMERVILLE $329,900
Perfect investment 2-lamily. presti-
gious area HB2291
H l l l s b o r o u g h / M o n t g o m o r y

201-874-8100
SOUTH BRUNSWICK $124,000
Whispering Woods Immaculate with 2
baths & fireplace

Princeton 609-921-1900
SOUTH BRUNSWICK $217,890
Fresh impressions, maintenance free,
cul-de-sac, family area
South B r u n s w i c k F r a n k l i n

201-2970200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $169,000
End unit lownhome with custom win-
dow treatments

Princeton 609-921-1900
SOUTH BRUNSWICK $255,000
4 bedroom, priced to sell, and backs
common area.

Princeton 609-921-1900,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK J 129,900
End sunny unit, fin basem with fire-
place, pool rm, etc SB1250 i
S o u t h B r u n s w i c k / F r a n k l i n

201-297-0200
SOUTH BRUNSWICK $157,000
Whisper ing W o o d s , b e a u t i l u l
birchwood fireplace, more SB1112
S o u t h B r u n s w i c k / F r a n k l i n

201-297-0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $172,000
Redone Inside and out. unbelievable,
come and see. SB1164.
S o u t h B r u n s w i c k / F r a n k l i n

201-2970200
WEST WINDSOR $385,000
Custom built house, 5 bedroom, 2Vi
baths with Jacuzzi.

Princeton 609-921-1900
WEST WINDSOR $269,900
Finished basement, fireplace and cen-
tral air.

Princeton 609-921-1900
i

WEST WINDSOR $199,900
Custom ranch on V4 aero, maintenance
Iroo exterior

Princoton 609-921-1900
CRANBURY $248,900
Ranch on '/> treed acre. 12 rooms. 2
Vi baths, central ac, city sewer'wator.

Princeton Junction
West Windsor 609-799-3500

DUTCH NECK ESTATES $289,900
Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2 '/i baths,
study. 2 car entry garage, full base-
ment, central air, fireplace

Princeton Junction
West Windsor 609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR $45,000
Upper level co-op Large rooms, hard-
wood lloor.

Princeton Junction
West Windsor 609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR $121,900
Overlooking lake in Twin Rivers New
air conditioning unit Includes all ap-
pliances PJ696

Princeton Junction
West Windsor 609-799-3500

HAMILTON $239,900
Large lot and spacious living space
'aNew heat and floor coverings''
Home protection plan PJ659

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

LAWRENCE $129,900
2 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouse
Added plus - pool , tennis and
clubhouse. PJ 489

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

MONMOUTH JUNCTION
Two story colonial Customized deck,
inground sprinkler system, sodded
lawn Many upgrades

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

MONTGOMERY TWP $405,000
Immaculate ranch. 10.12 acres
possible subdivision, (ish slocked
pond, bam, working windmill

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

PLAINSBORO $305,000
2 bedroom townhouse with super-large
deck, basement, 2-car garage Many
elegant upgrades.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

PLAINSBORO $96,900
One bedroom Condo in Ravens Crest
Carmel wtth all appliances - backs to
golf course. PJ657.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

PLAINSBORO $304,900
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, European
kitchen cabinets, arpeting, burglar
alarm, custom deck PJ662.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

PRINCETON $425,000
5 bedroom, Th bath home In excellent
condition; 2 tier deck overlooking
beautiful, private backyard. PJ684,

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

PRINCETON ADDRESS $525,000
5 bedrooms, 3V4 baths wtth approx-
imately 6,000 square feet of floor
space.

Princeton Junction/
West Win
dsor 609-79

9-3500
PRINCETON JUNCTION $259,900
Three bedroom Colonial, family room
with cathedral ceilings and brick fire-
place, hardwood floors. PJ6S2.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

TRENTON $220,000
3 Spacious Apartments. Security Inter-
com System. Call lor more details.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

TRENTON $189,900
3 P r i v a t e A p a r t m e n t s , Br ick
Townhouse. Two story addition with
loft

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

WASHINGTON TWP. $309,900
Two master suites, large country
kitchen, lamtty room wtth full wall brick
FP and french doors opening onto
27x20 deck. PJ565

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

W. WINDSOR
Large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial
with In-ground pool. New carpeting,
fireplace, aluminum siding, new A/C
and root.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR $289,900
4 bedroom, center-hall colonial

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR $389,900
Bordeaux model, fifth bedroom/study
option, premium lot, custom deck, pro-
fesslonalty landscaped. Private swim
and tennis. PJS99

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor 609-799-3500

HOPEWELUPENNINGTON OFFICE
609-737-0100

SOUTH BRUNSWICK OFFICE
201-297-0200

HAMILTON OFFIQE
609-586-3700

HILLSBOROUGK OFFICE
201 -874-81OT)

OVT 200 otn<*»

WeichertF^
Realtors

EAST WINDSOR
Dist inct ive home in d is t inc t i ve
neighborhood. Notice the meticulously
maintained shrubbery and landscaping
as you enter our 4 bedroom, 2Vi batn
center hall Colonial. Freshly painted,
hardwood floors and plush neutral
carpeting compliment (his very attractive
home priced at $234,900.

Princeton Junction/
We«t Windsor Office

609-799-3500

%\ II II II I

•"' " J i *

SUNDAY 1-4 PM
PRINCETON JUNCTION

This four bedroom, 2Vi bath house sits
on a hall acre treed lot in a cul-ds-sac.
This home is super and is in rnove-in
condition.
PJ668 $399,900.
Direction*: Penn Lyle to Stonybrook to
right on Brian's Way to Circle.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

SUNDAY
WEST WINDSOR

Lovely 5 bedroom ranch on 1 '/i acres
opposite Mercer County Park. Features
fantastic Inground pool, central air, fire-
place, 3 car detached garage and much
more.
PJ633 $275,000.
Directions: Take Old Trenton Rd House
is opposite Mercer County Park #1619.

Princoton Junction/
West Windsor Office

809-799-3500

KY1-4PM
WESTWMDSOR

Your children can be In West Windsor
schools this Septemberl Luxurious
brick-front home tempts you with master
suite-fireplace; spa; state-of-the-art
kitchen and much morel Don't delay your
calll
PJ687 $409,000.
Directions: Penn Lyle Rd. to Stonybrook
Way. Lett on Brian's Way, left on
Amherst to cul-de-sac #68.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500 .

NEIGHBORHOOD
PRMCETON

5 bedroom, 2'/a bath home in excellent
condition; 2 tier deck overlooking beaut-
iful, private backyard. Walking distance
to schools and town, great
neighborhood, many extra features.
PJ684 _ $439,000

rvmcvton junciiorv
W#9t Windsor Offlc*

> ConntcVcut,

EAST WINDSOR OFFICE PRINCETON OFFICE
609-448-1400 609-921-1900

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE YARDLEY OFFICE

609-799-3500 215-493-0900
York A P t h
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4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE •
Society Hill. Cold Soil Rd 'J
townhouses. A great u'-
vostmenl & tax shelter or
very nice units to live in.
Continue collecting rents
Irom tenants or move right
in Call 609-737-8261

LAWRENCEVILLE

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE1

Lovely Georgetowne in
Lawrencevillo Greono
w $15,000 upgrades on
Iroed lot. 4-5 bdrms, up-
stairs laundry, finished ol-
fice, 2 ' i car garage, mag-
nificent ktchn & much,
much more. Has to be seen
at this price $312,900

Open House
2-5pm Sat & Sun
609-696-3470

No Brokors Please

430 Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE • Fan-
tastic value located in most
olegant & prestigous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch
is perfect for gracious living
& entertaining. Featuring a
25x16 liv rm highlighted by
a (pi wmarble harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
din rm, 20x13 kit, 40x25
fam rm w.'slate fir & fpl, 3 or
4 Ige bdrm. 2'/j ceramic tile
bath, plaster walls, serving
rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garage & full bsmt on 1 Vj
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced t6 $289,900. Call
609-896-1776

MONROE

CAMELOT!

OPEN HOUSE

Continued

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

SUNDAY, SEPT 25, «l -4

15 FLORENCE DRIVE

Gorgeous. 2700 sq ft,
center hall colonial, 2 yrs
young, on almost 1 acre in
sought after CAMELOT1

Close to high school &
Concordia Shopping Cen-
ter The best of both
worlds, sidewalks & play-
mates in a country setting,
yet close to Exit 8A. Low
taxes, full basement &
loaded w extras! You'll be
glad you came to see this
great buy at $259,900'
DIRECTIONS: Rt 130 to
Forsgate Drive, to 1st right
passed Chevron Station
(Perrineville Rd), continue
to top of hill, turn left on

Continued

4 3 0 Real Estate
for Sale

Schoolhouse & continue to
CAMELOT on right, follow
signs to Florenco.

PRINCETON CORRIDOR
REALTORS

201-274-2800

MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP

GRACIOUS AND
SPACIOUS

Plenty of space lor large or
extended family in this
Center Hall Colonial lo-
cated in popular Mill Pond
5 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room, newly carpet-
ed and many extras.
HIL-454A $369,500

IDYLJC SETTING
Year round enjoyment is
yours in this nature lover's

Continued

Leonard Van Hise Agency

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-3PM

TIRED OF RENTING? For the couple just start-
ing out. Come see this freshly painted interior
and exterior Semidetached Hightstown home
Situated in a quiet residential neighborhood, this
home offers: 2/3 bedrooms; living room; dining
room, kitchen (with built-in broaklast counter);
V/J baths; front porch; and full basemont Call
today. $96,500
Directions'. Take N Mam St. to Right on Mon-
mouth St., to 131 Monmouth St

mr
OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-3PM

HAMILTON SQUARE is tho location ol this
charming 1 v,-Story homo. Call today and let us
show you its tastefully decorated living room,
dining room; 2 bedrooms, kitchen, garago, sun-
porch, and patio or stop by on Sunday.

$142,500
Directions: 41 CO Nottingham Way, btw. SI.
Gregory's & Hamilton Squaro

18

BRAND NEW 2-story Hightstown home located on
a wooded lot otters 4 large bedrooms (Master
Bedroom has dressing area, and balcony styled
deck), wall to wall carpeting, living room, dining
room, and den all have lovely hardwood floors. 2'v
baths, and oversized garage. $226,000

MOVE-IN CONDITION — This cozy East Windsor
Ranch is waiting for you with 3 t bedrooms
(possible 4th or Recreation Room), living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, separate laundry
room, garage, and lovely wooded back yard
w/patio. $136,900
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE in Hightstown offers: Liv-
ing room w.stone fireplace, track lighting, built-in
shelves and cabinets; dining room, kitcnon w all
new appliances, and oak cabinets; 2 baths, 2
bedrooms; Upstairs has 2 completely finished
rooms, w'w carpeting; neutral colors throughout;
front porch and patio; 2-car garage Within walking
distance to shopping and schools. $187,000

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS is offered to you with a
modern 22' x 11' country style kitchen w/ all new
appliancos and oak cabinets, living room, dining
room, family room. 4/5 bedrooms (possible sitting
room or MBR Suite) in a beautifully restored center
hall Victorian home in Hightstown. Also included:
w'w carpeting, front and back staircase, upgraded
plumbing and electric, new gas furnace. 2f5,0O0

SPACIOUS 2nd FLOOR CONDO in Hamilton
Square inc ludes: 3 bedrooms; l iving room
wlireplace, dining room w/bay window; w'w carpet-
ing; tasteful decorated in neutral colors throughout,
and balcony. $105,500

LOTS OF PRIVACY. If you like to be surrounded
by hedges and trees you will lovo this 2-Story
Hightstown home with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, coun-
try style kitchen, living room has woodburning stovo
and trench doors to separato from entrance, dining
room, don, utility room with an entrance onto deck,
2 car detached garage, and much much more

$155,000

REALTOR

Office: 609-448-4250
MtMHFR MI.'HCtn OO'.'NTY f.'UI : K'l r I ISTING SERVICE:

After Hours Call
160 Stockton St. 443-3410
Hightstown, N.J. 448-8388 ana

Gut your cost ot home buying
with Schlott Realtors1

POWER HOUSE PROGRAM
THOUSANDS OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM When
you purchase a Schlott Power House' you can save
thousands of dollars in closing costs. Schlott Power
Houses' represent many of the best priced homes
in the Metropolitan area. Homes with special financ-
ing designed to save you money.

ABSOLUTELY NO POINTS Through an exclusive
arrangement with our Home Mortgage Network, and
with the cooperation of the seller, no points
mortgages will be made available to qualified buyers.
What this means to you is a savings of thousands of
dollars in closing costs and that adds up to more
purchasing power!

BIG SNflNGS With Schlott Realtors''
Power House Program' you pay no
points regardless of the size of your
mortgage. The money you save can
be used for other expenses like:
applying it toward your down pay-
ment, decorating, new furniture or
appliances, whatever you like.

SCHL0TT REALTORS'*powp
HOUSE
PROGRAM

• • HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE • • •
Here's an example of how the Power House
Program' can save you thousands of dollars when
you purchase your home through Schlott:
Power House" price $300^)00
Down payment of 2 0 % $60^000
Amount of mortgage $240,000
The lender could charge as much
as 3 points, which is 3% of the
mortgage amount $7,200
You pay no points, so you save $7,200
The PoweV House Program' saves you thousands

of dollars and helps you buy the
houSe you want.

ACT HOW. LIMITED OFFER As
incredible as this program is, it won't
last forever. To learn more about the
Power House Program* and how you

1 can cut your cost of home buying, call
or visit your local Schlott office today!

SCHLOTT

The Extru-fflfart FNpU

vil hiniir\

43° Real Estate
For Sale

dream come true! Listen lo
the birds (rom your private
backyard witri stream. 4
bedrooms, 2% bath with
room for Grarnma too.
HIL-445A $244,000

QUALITY & QUIET
This spacious 4 bedroom,
2V2 bath colonial. Country
kitchen opens to custom
desk overlooking treed
b a c k y a r d s l o p i n g to
stream.
HIL-415A $269,900

QUAINT & PRIVATE
Charming renovated ranch
sits on 2 acres. 2 bed-
rooms, spacious l iving
room, modern kitchen and
sunporch. 5 bay garage
oilers many possibilities.
HIL-427A $195,000

Continued

43° Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETONS \

Executive home in your de-
velopment. Freshly de-
corated 4 bedroom with
cozy fireplace in family
room.
HIL-360A $299,500

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-874-8421
MONTGOMERY - Center
Hall Colonial on 1 acre +
w;deck. 4 bdrm, 2Vj bath,
liv rm, din rm, fam rm w/fpl,
full bsmt, 2 car garage &
shed. $280,000. Call
201-562-3084 or 359-7763

MONTGOMERY • Re-
novated 2 family. For sale
and'or rent. 5 mins to
Princeton, Open House
Sun, 1-4, 123 Hollow Rd,
609-989-1205.

NO POINTS
PRICED TD SELL
EAST WINDSOR

POWERHOUSE
LISTING

Windsor Mill condo, 3rd
f l o o r e n d u n i t . 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths
and in great condition.
PRJ-645A J1OI.00O

SCHLOTT

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AH ieal eslata advertising tn
tfiis newapap*' is subjod
:u ine FeOeial F a>r ttousmg
'Act of 1968 whicri makes >t
tiiftgal to advertise any
preference, limitation or
discrimination based on
iace. cotof. region. so< ot
ut.ji.d o<*gifi. of an mien
ion lo make any sucfi
preference, limtal'on of

disc'irninalo'i
This newspapet w1'1 t l°i
Knowingly accept any
advertising lor teal estati1
wtiich is m violation ol the
law Our readers are
hereby tnlofmed tnat all
dffoliings adverti&ed m this
new^pape' are available
on an oquai opportunity
basis

INVESTMENT PROPERTIESi
l.tctnted tlrokert

Retail-Apartment Building

» l : M

236 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

Mixed Use Building Neighborhood-Business Zone,
2 Retail and Residential Units. Very well located in
Princeton Borough. Ideal for you to establish your
own place of business or as investment. Asking
price 1.3 million (negotiable) call for income and
expenses.

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES me
Liernsrd Ufoken

New Listing
2 TownhouM Style Condominiums

For Sale

154-156 John St., Princeton
3 Blocks to Palmer Square very well located,
affordable homes charming rear yard, currently
tenanted. $125,000 and

$135,000 priced to sel

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton. N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES me
Lic«rn«*d Braktrt

Princeton Area Townhome

10 Heritage Blvd. - C a r * Potato
DtottaguMied "Carrousel" model very well located,
•paotous 3 bedroom, 2% baths. Uvtng room with
fireplace, attached garage pool and tennis. Conve-
ntentty located doee to Princeton and major >hog-

' * * • ' • • " • Price Reduced t 1 M , 0 0 0
Bring In offers

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

•*> Real Estate
For Sate

Montgomery
Manors at Montgomery

• new townhousea & re-
sales

• 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths
• full basements
• attached garages
• all appliances
Quiet cul-de-sac in private
neighborhood. $189,900.

ReMax of Bridgewater
Call Bill Steplen 609-
921-7541 eves.

NEWTOWN PA - Brand
new Kirkwood subdivision,
Heritage Model, liv rm, din
rm, eat-In kit, dshwshr,
disp, lam rm w/lpl & door to
patio, laund rm, 4 bdrms,
Irg den off mstr bdrm, 2'/2

baths, air, bsmt, 2 car gar.
HOW wrrty, move in Oct 1
Assumable mor tgage .
$225,000/ Best offer. Call
201-534-9843 aft 7pm.

\

Clean out
the garage
and hold a
sale. Draw a

i great crowd liv
advertising
in The Packet
Classifieds.

"30 Real Estate
For Sale

NEWTOWN-KIRKWOOD
WHY BUY

A TOWNHOUSE?
It you can afford most new
townhouses, you can own
a new, 3 bdrm, Split level
single w/fam rm, eat in
kitchen, bsmt, gas heat &
more. Just $179,900. And
our last huge 4 bdrm.
Heritage model is at an
amazing $209,900. Visit
our furnished sample &
compare.
GRANOR-PRICE HOMES
215-860-8014 885-2600

NO HANOVER

New construction on a 9
acre lot. This 3 bdrm
Rancher Is available with a
choice of colors. Bring your
horses or plant your nur-
sery, cant't beat 9 acres
plus a house lor $244,900.

Jtm Saxton Realty
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000

430 Real Estate
For Sate

MONTGOMERY WOOQ3
- Open House Sat & Sun,
1 -4pm, 3 bdrm townhouse
in privated wooded betting
2Vi baths, 1 car garage &
fireplace. $162,900. Call
609-921-9415 for direc-
tions.

NO HANOVER

This magnlfldent New Eng-
land Cape Cod Is one of
the loveliest well kepted
home In Hanover Hills. 4
bdrms, 2 full, 2 Va baths,
living rm w'fireplace, chair
rail, ceiling moldings, huge
country kitchen with all new
appliances, wetbar & laun-
dry. Outside is pool, deck &
stone patio. For the dis-
criminating buyer a rare
find priced at $315,000.

Jim Saxton Realty
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 2-5 PM

10 FEDERAL CITY RD
EWING TWP

Split Lovol. close to State Teachers College & Anlheil Middle
School on Ewingville Rd Close to exit 295 Mature landscaped
100x150' lot with plenty ol trees Otlering basement, ideal tot
rec room (or children 1st level has 1 car garage, lam. rm.
sitting mvottice, laundry rm 3 piece powder rm. 2nd. level, LR
OR Kitchen. 3rd level. 3 BR 3 piece bath Exterior tront
Porch, rear patio Owner will consider a reasonable oiler. All
brokors protected

JUST REDUCED BY $20,000
$168,000

OFFICE 695-8501

D. Pintinalli Realty Co.

Improving your home^
Look, for Home Improvement ideas

in the Packet Magazine
week of October 11th.

£>licruwub Jfnreet Seal fcstatc S
1194 WhitehorM-Mcrcervtllt Road

Hamilton Township, N.J. 08619
(609) 585-4500

I

RobMisviHe Townhouse: 3 bedrooms, 2'A
baths with large patio surrounded by evergreens
lor privacy. Attached t car garage. Upgraded
carpets oak cabinets and kitchen flooring.
Priced to sell 1139.000

'••

Hamilton Townthlp: 2 family- living room with '
stone fireplace. 3 large bedrooms, dining room
and kitchen with many extras. Inground pool.
Separate apartment with 1 bedroom Iw extra
income, private entrance. $Jl),IOO •

"The quickest way to your home Is thru Sherwood Forest" Call for other listing!

THREE EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATES
Situated on private lots overlooking prestigious Hopewell Township. Drastic
reductions!!! Come and negotiate directly with the builder. This weekend
o n l y l " OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, SEPT 25, 1-4 PM

BROKEHS PROTECTED
Dtr»ction»: Route 31 north to left on Woodsvllle Rd., left on Harbourton Rd.

HAMILTON OFFICE
(609) 586-3700

Weichert
Realtors]

Looks Like A Million.
Priced at $285,000!

The Santa Ana at Afton Oaks, just LOOKS like a million dollars.
You may think something that looks that good and is priced so
reasonably, is missing something. Actually, the reverse is true.
This magnificent 4-bedroom home has every requirement for
gracious living, including a wooded one-acre lot, 3-car
garage, 3'/2 baths, spacious kitchen, two-sided fireplace and
much more...And, We Pay Closing Costs/ Up to $4,000,'

Other Unique Estate Homes
Priced Accordingly.

DIRECTIONS GSPIoF.»il9Btol 195Wor.l E»<t
at 21. boar lelllo light. (Roulo 526 west) Turn nyht.
then lett at Leosvillo Siloftm Hcl Right on Cobnm
Rd to solos office

AftonOaks
Op«n 9*1-Sun. 1} to 5.

(201) 928-5454

(201) 367-1300
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H0PEWEU.B0RO
Featured In 1964 Hbtortc HOUM Tour. Ten room,
two baths Colonial One ot the loveliest homes in
Hopswetl La/oe private yard surTOU.xJod by Ueklslono
wails and picketed fences Contra! air Large es'.-'.n
Kitchen Uving room tireplaco with hand carved man-
tied and buin-in bookshotvos Large dining room
Family room with woodstove LargeMaster bedroom
with Franklin Stovo fireplace Patio with Wysteria cov-
ered trellis Two car garage, tree house and mote
Income potential: Throe rooms and bath with separ-
ate kitchen and private ontranco currently rented at
*575.mo
Crf 6O9-46&-16O9 $319,000.

SERVING YOUR MEAL ESTATE
NEEDS EOR OVER -10 YEARS
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME'

Purrh.r.t' ;t homo7

Hi.'iit .1 homo''
:.«.•" lluy ACK.',II|I!

CALL
:. J. BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC.

37 S. MAIN ST
MANVILLE

722-0070
Member Somorsot County Multiple Listing

430 Real Estate
(or Sale

PRINCETON • Canal
Pomto 2 bdrm condo.
boautilul canal view. fpl.
c a t h e d r a l ce i l i ng
S127.0OO 609-987-9681

PRINCETON HOPEWELL
Area - Comtemporary cus-
tom homo in a woodland
rotroat Privacy with ac-
cossabihty. 6 rnilos to
Princeton: culturo, private
schools, main routes of
transportation, Imrnodiulo
occpy. No Points, No or-
iginalion foo now Excollont
torms. 801-649-0644 or
801-364-9098

PRINCETON LANDING
Now 222 Modol. 2 bdrms,
2' .• baths. Mastor w exqui-
site bathroom suilo, exten-
sive upgrades, whirlpool,
cent vac, security & much
more. Must bo seen, Prin-
cipals Only. 201-297-8244

Princeton
Manors at Montgomery
• now townhousos & re-

sales
• 3 bedrooms, 2 ' . baths
• full basements
• attachod gaiagos
• all appliances
Quiet cul-do-sac in private
neighborhood, S189.900.
ReMax of Bridgowater

Call Bill Stepion 609- ,
921-7541 ovos

"30 Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON LANDING- 3
bdrm. courtyard. 2 car at-
tached garage, many up-
grades, principals only
609-921-3371

PRINCETON Vicinity - 4
bdrm Victorian, 2 story car-
riage houso, inground kid-
noy pool, stono bsmt, attic
cathedral windows, taxes
S1700 On '.• aero, 20
rnins by thru way to Grand
Hyatt Hotel. $185,000, by
ownor, 212-420-0042 9-5
wkdays or 212-674- 0208
wknights or 215-752-0836
wknds. Brokers wolcomo

RAVENS CREST E • 2
bdrm w loft, 2 baths condo,
cent air. all appls, (pi, pool,
tonnis, golf available
SI 30,000. Call Iv mosg,
609-683-8295

ROBBINSVILLE

Magnificient woodland 2
story Codar Contemporary,
with million dollar views, on
an aero in secluded sotting.
Cent air, 3 bdrm, skylights,
modern kit, vaulted ceilings
work shop, 2 car garago,
natural woodwork, & spaco
for oxpansion Offored at
5268,000.

Jim Saxton Realty
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000

43° Real Estate
For Sale

ROBBINSVILLE - spacious
3 bdrm, 2'..- bath town-
home end unit. Lofted
loyer, palladium window,
martolo fpl. cont. air Totally
upgraded Promium lo-
c a t i o n . By owner .
$151,900. 609-448-5097

ROCKY HILL
PRIVATE WORLD

Situated on a treed lot, this
lovely colonial split offors
total seclusion yet conve-
nient to shopping Princo-
ton is only minutos away.
Freshly painted, this largo
homo with in-ground pool
has it all
HIL-801A $329,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-874-8421

ROSSMOOR - 2 bdrm, 2
baths, den. patio, good
cond, good location, open
space. $145,000. 609-GSS
3579.

ROSSMOOR CONDO -
Own a gracious manor 2
bdrm, 2 bath, on golf
course. Expensos S545
mo All outside mainten-
ance incl No reasonable
offor refused $182,500
609-655-2883

•»o Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOfl
Garage Units

Virginia II - $190,000
Massachuset ts 11 •
$172,900
Recently Reduced For

Quick Sale!

Jofferson - $95,900
Now York - $105,000
M a s s a c h u s o 11 o s
$122,000
Pennsylvania - $137,500
Conneticut - $140,000

Allen & Sturts Co. Inc
Realtor

Applegarth Rd
Monroe TWD

609-655-0110

ROSSMOOR'JAMES-
BURG Desperate! - Lovely
corner Ranch, Adult Com-
munity. Spacious 2 bdrms,
2 baths, panelled don
Near NY Express Bus. Low
maintenance, golf, tennis,
club- house & security. Just
roducod $20 ,000 to
$129,500. Shown wkends
only. Owner, 609-655-2065

t

ROSSMOOR Jefferson
Co-op - 1st fir, 2 bdrms,
noar all facilities, $78,000
Principals. 609-655-2163

ADDITION & SUBTRACTION A GREAT BUY! Decorators have |ust
added a beautiful glass room, deck & hot spa to this charming 3 B R Ranch
in tho heart of historical Lawrencovillo. You'll love it because owner says •
Subtract from the) price & mako an offer'1" Thoy must move. Asking

$248,000

ADLERMAN CLICK & co.
Realtors® & Insurors
15 Spring St., Princeton, N.J.

(609) 924-0401 (609) 586-1020

ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING HOMES ON THE
MARKET TODAY!

•r:
•i,

in ii
i

Dear Buyer:
In all our years in Real Estate, wove rarely seen a houso with tho quality,

authenticity, light & elegant details of this very beautilul Colonial on
prestigious River Road in Hopewell Township Tho owners must move and
nave made extensive price adjustments to the buyers' benefit. If you don't
look - you will have missed a stunning opportunity Make an offer!!'

Sincerely, JA

ADLERMAN CLICK & co.
Realtors(R> & Insurors
15 Spring St., Princeton, N.J.

(609) 924-0401 (609) 586-1020

430 Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR - Sunny
Penna. Mutual 10. Lovely
location. Pierced tin pie
cabinet, kitchen doors. Ma-
ture landscaping, ceiling
f a n , o ther e x t r a s .
$165,000. 609-395-8739

ROSSMOOR -' Virginia II
w/garage, w/closets & fin-
ished room. Every new im-
provement, carpeting,
blinds, drapes, irrigation &
more. 2 baths, air cond,
eat-in kitchen w/micro-
wave. Price nog. 609-
395-7099.

FtOSSMOOR - WiBam^
burg Model Free standing,
2 car garage, excellent lo-
cation Many extras. Reply
Box #10930 co Princeton
Packet.

5 BRUNSWICK • Whispor-
ing Woods. Spacious 1
bdrm, penthouse condo. All
appls. By owner. $106,900.
201-329-0458.

SEA GIRT
TURN OF THE CENTURY

ELEGANCE
Truly magnificent! Im-
pressivo entry hall, frml din
rm, country kitch, fam rm,
den, 4 fireplaces, 9 bdrms,
g rac i ous l y rounded
porches, beamed ceilings,
6 superior architecture! Of-
fered at $899,900.
DIANE TURTON, Roaltors
Sea Girt 201-974-8700

43o Real Estate
For Sale

SO BRUNSWICK-4 bdrm,
i v i baths, custom brick
Cape Cod, situated on
1 t acre with 3 car garage,
only $207,900. Principals
Only, Call 201-821-7964.

SO BRUNSWICK - Spa-
cious one bdrm Wynwood
Condo, cent air, Indy rm.
dshwhr, wall to wall, ver-
ticals, neutral tones, 2
walk-in closets, immac
Low main! t utils. Pool
tennis. Great location for
commuting & shopping. By
owner $105,900 201-274-
2989.

SOCIETY HILL - Cold Soil
Rd, by owner 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. 2nd fir, end
unit, upgraded. Cent air, all
utils, pool/tennis, good lo-
cation. $110,000 firm. Ask
for Ann. 212-787-7740
days or 609-896-2466
eves.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Wynwood. Principals, end
unit, spacious, upgraded,
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Ige
loft, windows & skylight.
Rte 1, 10 mins to Prince-
ton, 3 mi to future train
station. $134,900. 201-
329-3465, 329-6776.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Gorgeous 3 bdrm condo,
Wynwood Estates, largest
end unit, wooded setting, 2
baths, loft skylight, fpl, all
appls, w/w, cent air, pool &
tennis. Only $135,900. Call
ovos'wknds 609-587-1864

A Packet Publication

430 Real Estate
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SOMERSET • Society Mil
III. Do you want to live in a
brand new Executive 2
bdrm, 2 bath penthouse
w cathedral ceilings, fpl,
skylight, upgraded carpet.
all appls, in prime location
w/tennis courts, clubhouse,
pool, & close to Princeton,
287, & US 1 at a ridiculuos
price! Call 609-452-0830

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
NESTLED IN THE

TREES...
This lovely three bedroom,
2'/-j bath townhome with
large country kitchen fea-
tures a private wooded
yard Conveniently located
to Route 1, It is just minutes
away from the proposed
South Brunswick train stu
lion A rare find!
PRJ-649A $134,900

SCHLOTT
Realtor* 609-79»61B1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - By
owner, 4 bdrm ranch, 2
baths, cent air, 3/4 acre.
$169,900. 201-297-1203

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Whispering Woods, Ig 2
bdrm, 2 bath, "Oak", fpl,
washer/dryer, cent air,
track lighting. Priced to soil,
$124,500. 201-329-0595.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath Colonial, cent air,
newly decorated & painted,
babbling brook, walk to NY
bus. $195 ,000 . 201 -
297-3275 after 6pm

THERE'S SOMETHING

ABOUT PRINTING WITH THE PACKET...
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The Waterworks, live OuflfheDiieam.
It stems that you've been here before. Perhaps
in a dream. You saw the awesome river raging
past your window. You listened ...and heaid
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the falls. You
envisioned your home standing mag-
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant .
foliage and rolling country hilLs.
You pictured yourself living a '

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water. In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works, live out the dream.

ACbuntry Island Ruadise
ks, winner of the prestigious A1A Award lor design excellence, is situated <m an island
; Rivet and the historic Delaware Barge Canal within walking distance of the delightful

s h o p of New Hope. Prices from $260,000 to $1,300,000. Sales office open 7 days a week
On River Road, New Hope, Pennsylvania. For an appointment, call 21S-862-OM4

The Waterworks,
between the Delaware River and the historic

and
streets

MODEL NOW OPEN!

CROSSROADS
I
N
C
E
T
O
N

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 25, (1-4 PM)

55 GORDON WAY, *
PRINCETON

LUXURIOUS LIVING in
Princeton Boro. Upscale, up-
graded townhouse, in pristine
shape. Living room w/brick
wall fireplace, diningrm.,
kitchen, 2 grand bedrooms,
2V2 baths, basement & gar-
age. On site pool & tennis
courts. SEEING IS BELIEV-
ING $315,000
Directions: Nassau St. to N.
Harrison to right on Mershon
to Right on Gordon to #55 at
top.

I I

SOMETHING SPECIAL - Liv-
ing rm. & family rm. have
been combined in this lovely 3
year old Lawrenceville home
into one very large bright
room. There are 2 fireplaces,
1 in master bedrm/sitting rm.
Formal d in ing rm. 4
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, 2-car
garage. An excellent buy at

$274,900

ArauU Blsnc
Loit F M
Hud Sti<
B«lh Cvrwvito
Ann* Hoffmann '
Roilynn Qi—rlm
CtiotynHWi
VonnC* Huulon
R

y
r>roc«ccino

Btint Schunun
Btrtwt Oofctwg
Botwttt Lltln

Ltitln* Btodti
H*l*n B<*n*r Smith

CLOSE TO PRINCETON IN A
LOVELY RURAL SETTING - This
distinguished Colonial with brick
front has an elaborate professionally
landscaped IV^acre lot. All quality
fixtures and appliances. 3-car gar-
age. Lawrence Township with
Princeton mailing address.

$669,500

GREAT HOUSE FOR COM-
MUTERS - PRINCETON TOWN-
SHIP - Colonial with four bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, formal din-
ing room, eat-in kitchen wilh.ajpve
yard. A«Wng$249.r

CHARMING BRICK RANCH IN
PRINCETON TWP., convenient to
shopping, schools and offices.
Three bedrooms, 1'/2 baths and
2-car garage on one of the most
picturesque wooded properties In
town. $249,900

A BIT OF AMERICANA - Roomy,
well-built Pennington home with old
fashioned details like high ceilings,
elaborate wainscoting and molding
but with modem kitchen, bath and
central air. Huge tree shaded yard
with 3 car garage. Private patio. See
it todayl 1382,500

MARVELOUS RANCH in Prince
ton's Western Section. Huge rooms
but not too many of them. Enormous
trees on a lovely wooded lot.

$450,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH - Contem
porary townhouse. End-unit of an
oversized corner lot. Dramatic
2-story living room, a familv room, 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths and 2-car gar-
age.

$339,000
WEST WINDSOR - Spic and Span
Freshy painted in and out. Newly
finished floors. Beautiful deck over-
looking W* acre lot.

$283,000

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES PRICED FROM $110,900 TO $1,500,C\

SERVING MERCER, SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS
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PRINCETON IS COOL, COOL, COOL ...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

HISTORICALLY REGISTERED
In llic Vi l lage nl L a w r e n c e is (Ills e l egant h o m e wi th
easy a e t c s s lo Route I and 1 9 5 plus publ ic transpor-
l.ition Large l oyer . ( i o u r m e l k i t c h e n , t w o f i rep laces ,
MM! SO i n u i h unite . ('.ill your lavori tc H e n d e r s o n
i f u i l .it (<.0')> ')1\ 'I.1IHI lot a i l j i e today $ 4 1 0 , 0 0 0

I HIS VERY SPECIAL CONTEMPORARY
K.1111.I1 is our newest listing in Lawrence with a Prince-
ton address It's nestled in a partly wooded 2 5 acres
mill easy access (o the highways. I he gracious floor
11,ui foi le inl ic tiili.it.iiinii)' o l l e i s a Ilillier addition
\v,tli skylight J.HU//I and more $ 4 1 5 , 0 0 0

THREE ACRES AND A HOUSE, TOO?
IN PRINCETON?

WOW!! Take advantage of this crazy market lo buy in
Uruokstone, one of the area's loveliest neighborhoods,
for way under what these houses were bringing last
summer' lour or five bedrooms, V/; baths, fireplace.
SUBZERO, alarm system ..all divided among three
Icvcls of living space. Perfect for two or more genera-
tions, at-home office or rentable Hat! I'leasc call Llthna
Domian at 92I-93IX) for a preview1 $580,000

ONE OK THE LAST HORSEFARMS AROUND...
Thirty four plus acres of beautiful Hopewell Township
farmland (backing up to an additional filly one acres of
GREEN ACRES land) is available including a restored
farmhouse, pool house, horse barns and eight paddocks
Call your favorite Henderson agent at (609) 921-9300
for an appointment today $1,100,000

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, BUY, BUY ..

EW1NG TOWNSHIP
Immaculately kept 2-story home on apptox 1.5 acres.
This home oilers spacious rooms incl. 3 txliins. living
room, dining room, sun room, cut-in kitchen, breakfast
loom and 2 car detached garage Ollered al $215,000

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE!
Immediate occupancy possible of this •.•ijcious family
home located ii. l.awienceville only 10 -nuiutes Iroin
Piinccton Well maintained spin level ssi 'I Hid, I' : k
1 i h.i. $166,900

RENTAL: I -awrcnccville, Soc Hill (Cold Soil
Townhouse. 2IK1, 2'.': I), all kit appliances KtOnno •
ulil. A condo. Ices Call 737-9100 or Eve. 7370134

I'ENNINGTON
Route 31 &

Delaware Ave.
Pcnnlngton, N.J.

609-737-3980

NEW LISTING
Uut a bit , yet close to I 'cnningtoi i . this well built
split-level has |iis( been painted Ih ioughoul , with the
exterior painted and a new HHII HI 'K.V IIKCC l iediooins ,
I Vj ba ths , huge rec l o o m , ssilh new l loor . ' ear garage
and a lovely deep v.ud Come sec it $215,000

TITliSVII.I.E
Moat ing , swin i i i i i ng or p n j i f u i i ) ' l i) l l ic D c l a w . i i c a r e all
wi ih in w a l k i m ; ihs ta i i ec ol l lns H K I I I O O M I . - li.ilh p .n t i a l
" h a n d y m a n ' s " s p e c i a l L i f ted lor only $ 1 3 7 , 5 0 0
Call 737 .WHO lor all d e t a i l s

LOIS/LAND
I'lliKClon -I ac wooded lot
W. Windsot 2S aeles. zoned ? .H

$485,000
$650,000

PRIM "El ON PROPER GEM...
W.ilk lo t w i v t h n u 1 . * i K t l i o o i n s . 2 b a t h s , f i n i shed
b a s e m e n t , l iv ing I I K I I D \ s i lh l i r c p l a e e . d e c k a n d p r i v a t e
[•atdcii .' i . I I j - .n . i j 'e • o i l s t ree t s p a c e s Ca l l for an
. i n * » i i t i i u m $1200

I

i'KINCKlON
33 Witlurspuon St.

I'linition, N.J.
609-921 -9.MX)

A VIEW OE THE POND IN A SYLVAN SETTING
SURROUNDED BY GREEN ACRES!

Two slory end unit Townhouse on PONDVIliW DRIVE
IN PLAINSBORO: Living room, dining room, eat in
kitchen, family room with cathedral ceiling <t fireplace.
2'/: baths, two bedrooms, laundry, central air. patio, all
close to shopping and trains $159,000

FALL IN MONTGOMERY ...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

RIVER'S ED<;E IN MONTGOMERY
OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM

HOAGLAND FARMS WEST
AN EXCLUSIVE COMMUNITY

OF COLONIAL HOMES!
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1-4 PM

HENDERSON is proud lo present these exceptionally
well designed homes that offer you lifestyle with
luxury, location and convenience on gently rolling
landscapes in beautiful Montgomery Twp 4-5
bedrooms • lots of extras included CALL HEN-
DI-.RSON today at (201) 874-5191.

Priced from $459,000
DIRECT IONS: Rt 206 lo River Rd. to Ridgcvicw Dr.
SKiNS!

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE -
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 1-4 PM

Located in Montgomery Township, • gracious and
impressive rural community within commuting distance
to Nrw York & Philadelphia. Standard features include
4/5 bedrooms; family room with fireplace, e*l-in
kjtclien, six panel wood doors; central air, (some with
whirlpool), all on acre lot. Starting from $350,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Belle Mcad-Gnggstown
Road, lo Red Oak Way, (past church on left).

WOODMERE AT MONTGOMERY:
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Ready for occupancy. I"our bedrooms, family roi>rn
with 11replace, many extras included.
DIRECTIONS: 206 North, right on River Road, left on
Dead Tree Road, left on Summit, house on left.

$399,900

WASHINGTON KNOLL TOWNHOUSE
IN ROCKY HILL

lilecnliy. huge formal living room with sliders to deck,
eat-iii kitchen, I bedroom & full bath down. I bedroom
& lull bath up. upgraded carpeting throughout, and full
basemenl Lnd unit with beautiful view of rolling
meadows Walk to shopping & ; brary. $175,000

TUCKED AWAY IN GRIGGSTOWN
Take a look at this: three bedroom ranch, seven years
old, on a lane, with vinyl siding, garage, basemenl.
This home boasts a living room with fireplace, dining
room with sliding glass door lo deck, two full baths,
central air, well located near to stores and bus lo N Y C
Asking $212,000

LOVELY NEW LISTING
WHISPERING WOODS!

2nd lloor. 4 room, "Heather Model" Condo, prime
location, sun deck, fireplace in living room, wooded
area. Only $115,900

WOODED LOT IN MONTGOMERY
1.84 acres — pert & soil log completed — ready lo
build, asking $150,000

!' HIN I

(201)874-5191 KKALTORS

f '

HUGE SELECTION AVAILABLE!

CRANBURY ... A MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY
Situated on 1.5 acres of WIKKIS and meadow, no detail
has been spared in the dcsipniii^ and building ol this
propcity. 4 bedrooms, 31•''.• baths in llic main house, a
separate" apartment for quests or oll ice use wnh lull
bath. A fully finished basement includes a nis ioni
equipped darkroom, lamily room, hohbv l o o m and lols
of storage. Pictuic yuursell on winter cvcinnjis liefote
one of the SIX fireplaces, or summer days on ihe l .nje
deck and in the Sylvan p<K)l! Tins house i sone-o l -a knul
arid must be seen to fully appreciate its uniqueness. Call
Bobbie Fcndrich at 92I-9JOO offered at $650,000

CAREFREE TOWNHOME I.IVIN<;
I ' [ i r r . u l c i l I l i i ^ ' l i l o i i m i l l a t t h e H i i l l . u i y i n I M . O M S I H I I O .
l a s t e l u l d e c o r , n e w w a l l l o w a l l c a i | < e l i u r . h i e d l o y e i .
I r e s h l y p a i n t e d . I l > e d i o o i n < . I 1 k u l i s . I n i i s h e d l o l l .
( M i a i ' c . i l o s e l u p o o l . I I H I t e n n i s a n d i n i n i i i c - , f r o m
I ' n i u e l o i i J i i i K l m i i i . n i l . i . i l l s i a i n m S l ' ' 5 . I H H t

ELEGANT CUSTOM COLONIAL
By Scholi — located conveniently in Bordentovtn
Township minutes from Rtc. 130 & New Jersey
Turnpike on .735 acres. Exterior of house recently
painted and In fxcclknt condition inside and out! 4
spacious bedrooms, Including master with study,
hardwood floors throughout. $44'(,5(!0

LAST WINDSOR
NEW TO I H E MARKE'l

Windsor Mill condo in the newest section... 2 licdroom.
2 hath unit on llurd lloor with balcony laciii): WIHXIS
C'alhedial ceilinp, fireplace in living room Still lime lo
enjoy the JHKII. tennis eouits and cenlial air. Make an
ap|M>intiiienl today $115,000

EAST WINDSOR
Princeton-

llighlslown Rd.
426-0001

RELO

• • > >

HENDERSON, HAS MORE .
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
Recently constnicted 380(1+ sq ft. Colonial with 4
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, spacious kitchen and master
suite. This 6.3 acre property $565,000

NEW! NEVVI NEW!
This new listing on Cherry Hill Road in Montgomery
Township has had a super facelift, inside and out. New
kitchen, new decks, new decorating, new landscaping!
New carpeting over the hardwood floors. Wooded lot
and new sod lawn. Immaculate condition Just 3 miles
from Princeton! $295,000

GOLF COURSE TOWNHOUSE
Sunny, 2-bcdroom V/i bath Woodntont townhousc
backing up to Greenacrcs CC golf course in Law-
rence ville. This immaculate home includes a family
room, fireplace with antique mantel. Reduced tu

$218,000!

COME VISIT A PAINTED LADY
This beautiful 3-bcdroom, 2-haih Victorian treasure,
painted in the San I'rancisco style, has a fabulous
all-new kitchen with skylights, plus mitncious features,
like the stained glass window, antique mantel, wide-
front porch with swing. IHWs house photo and more.
Hopewell Uoro. $243,000

J» n l .N

HOPEWELL
37 W. Brawl SI.
(609) 466.1600

^HENDERSON
REALTORS^-*

RELO

J
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James A. Michener, author and
connoisseur of art, enjoying a
quiet moment during the festiv-
ities surrounding the opening
of the James A. Michener Arts
Center in Doylestown, Pa., last
week.

James A. Michener
Arts Center

Former prison in Doylestown, Pa., is

the site tor a new art facility, which

was recently opened by the famous author

PHOTO PATRICK MONAGHAN

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

HAT author James
A. Michener open-
ed a facility dedicat-
ed to fine art is
almost as intriguing
as the l ine ar ts
center's location: in
a county jail. Hut
Mr. Michener is not
only a writer, but

also one who has a strong interest in art
collecting. And the Bucks County jail hasn't
been used to house criminals since 19H5.

So, on a crisp fall day last week, the author
opened an arts center in the county jail, which
is in Doylestown, Pa. And Bucks County •
an area known for its abundance of pic-
turesque scenes and artists welcomed what
should become a showcase for line art: the
James A. Michener Arts Center.

"Seventy-five years ago ... some people in
this town looking me over warned, 'James, if
you go on the way you are, you're going to
wind up in the county jail,' " the 81 -year-old
Mr. Michener told the crowd that gathered
for the center's opening. "They were right; it
happened. Here 1 am, but not in the way they
predicted."

With the exception of Mr. Michener, his
wife, Man, and several of their good friends
in the art world, few would have predicted
this one. They used to hang criminals here,
now they'll hang paintings.

The old prison has undergone an im-
pressive transformation: The prison yard, for
example, has new life as a sculpture garden.
A fine art exhibition gallery has been con-
structed. Arts center administration will be
handled from the renovated offices within the
warden's house. Additional rooms in the

varden's house will serve as a sales gallery,
inference rooms, library and archives. The
vails seem to be everywhere — just as they
nust have appeared to any prisoner that was
doused in the facility.

Inside the exhibition gallery, sections of
the stone walls have been left uncovered, a
constant reminder of the transformation that
has taken place. "Those old jail walls," Mr.
Michener said in his brief speech. "Still
standing, reaching way back there: Nobody
can imagine today to what use those
marvelous walls are going to lie put "

The center's Inaugural Inhibition. Twen-
tieth Century American Art, consists of three
parts: works from the Pennsylvania School oi
Landscape Pa in t ing , Bucks Coun ty ,
mid-century American Art from the Man'and
James A. Michener Col lec t ion ; and
three-dimensional works by artists of the
region.

The landscape paintings arc particularly
appropriate for the inaugural exhibition and
will be enjoyable for anyone familiar with
Bucks County. The area's beauty, which is
exemplified by the sight of fresh fallen snow.

"The Cove," oil on canvas by Harry Leith-Ross (1958), is part of the Inaugural
Exhibition of Twentieth Century American Art, which is taking place at the new
James A. Michener Arts Center in Doylestown.

is captured by Arts Center Director Linda
Constant Buki, who has selected a number of
paintings that reflect this serenity

Works such as Edward \V Redfield's 77n-
Frozen River (ca 1920) , K e n n e t h
Nunamaker's Ko;id to the River (1940) and
Walter H. Baum's 77R- Narrows (1936)
convey the beauty offered by the Delaware
River, perhaps the county's most impressive
and most endangered resource (Several
protesters to PHCO's Point Pleasant pumping
station attended the art center's opening
ceremonies to heckle Pennsylvania (iov
Robert P. Casey.)

( j e o r g e S o t t e r ' s Christum* live .11
Solebury, depicting a snow-covered farm
stead beneath a starry sky. is a reminder ol
the heart-warming nature ol the area The
landscape section of the exhibit, incoqxirat
ing many oils that were completed in the
1920s and 1930s, also serves .is a reminder ol
the constant construction taking place in
modern-day Bucks County, a subject ol
which Mr. Michener is well aware.

"II the United States sponsors policies,
which will lead inevitably to a population ol
300 million, they're going to have to live
somewhere, and 1 don't light u. 1 think there
have to be rules. I think we have to save what
we have; I think we have to have green space;
1 think we have to have an eye on the canal
and the lovely parts we have. But the people-
are going to keep coming 1 think it's the
political problem of every choice place like
Bucks County. How are you going to protect
what you have'"

A Doylestown native who still calls Bucks
County home, Mr Michener tied the in-
augural exhibit together by describing it as
"one guy's movement from what he had

(Continued on Next l\ige)
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The Unitarian Church of Princeton

I
Ihe Princeton University Store

Announces the

PAPERBACK EDITION
of Tom Morrison's
Masterful bestseller

BELOVED

Winner of the 1988 Pulitzer Prize tor fiction, Ioni Morrison lias
been appointed to the faculty of Princeton University.

36 University Place
921-8500

Parking in -mi I..VI. lot

OJJ.TI Moil ,.i! iH)U •> JO. I tuir , !o ':', M)

Op.-i, your ii«n U Slori' account

ani l i.Marge instantly.

or uso VISA. MasterCard, or Arnhx

PHOTO: PATRICK MONAGHAN

A view from outside the former prison that now houses the art facility. The center's Inaugural
Exhibition, Twentieth Century American Art, consists of three parts: works from the Pennsylvania
School of Landscape Painting, Bucks County; mid-century American Art from the Mari and James
A. Michener Collection; and three-dimensional works by artists of the region.

James A. Michener Arts Center
((\mtmucdfrom I'receding Page)

when he was a boy to what is
around him in the world today."

The landscape painters capture
the r e g i o n a l f lavor tha t
characterized Mr. Michener's sur-
roundings as a youth. The second
group of paintings, to which Mr
Michener said he is very partial, is
the liberal paintings of the social
realist school (Depression-era paint-
ings) and a third group, which Mr.
and Mrs. Michener especially pri/e,
are the modem paintings of the
abstract impressionist school.

"I write the way I do and I
behave the way I do because I have
been a modernist," the author said.
"'These paintings represent what
happens to a boy who grows up ;ind
graduates into the world."

From the geometric precision of
Kenneth Noland's Split Spectrum
(196I) and Richard Anus/kicwicz's
Plus Reversed (I960), to the bold,
almost graffiti-like strokes of Helen
Frankenthaler's Lisa's Supper
(1900) and the Cubist impressions
of Karl Knaths' Bake Shop (I960),
this section of the exhibit is a stark
contrast to the safety and comfort of
the landscapes.

According to Ms. Buki. the
sculptural works in the garden exhi-
bition represent "the acceptance of
past aesthetic values and the
answers to new challenges in visual
perception." Some of the artists
represented here, such us Brooke
Barric and Mark Power, are part of
the Johnson Atelier in Hamilton
T o w n s h i p . Mr Power is
represented with the bronze Two
Forms with Gesture (1987) and Ms.
Barrie, the academic director of the
Johnson Atelier since 1980. has
loaned the bronze work Beth

(1982).
A very interesting exhibit in a

most intriguing setting
77ie James A. Michener Arts Center
of Bucks County is located at I3H
Pine Street in Dovlcstown. just
opposite the Mercer Museum. The
Inaugural Exhibition of Twentieth

Century American Art will remain
on view through May I981). lixiu
bilion hours are Tuesday through
Fnday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ami
Saturday and Sunday, I to 4 p.m.
For further information
2I5-M)-98O().

James A. Michener addresses the crowd that gathered in
Doylestown, Pa. to witness the opening of the arts center that will
bear his name. Besides being a world-renowned author, Mr.
Michener maintains a deep interest in fine art.

4 / Srptomrtcr 2 1 . I'MK TIME OFF
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Saturday, October 1
2 and 4 pm

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County f^
Community College

jugglers BY DAVID M. KRAKOW

Studios of

1350

ASK THE
GOVERNOR"

6:05 - 7:00 P.M.
Here's an opportunity to ask re-
levant questions of Governor
Thomas Kean about the issues
and problems facing New Jer-
sey.

T
HEY have inter
v i e w e d such
l u m i n a r i e s as
Hubert Humphrey
and Norman Vin-

cent Peale and produced stones
from locations as diverse as Wash
ington D.C . , Montreal, Penn-
sylvania's Dutch Country and even
correctional facilities.

No, they are not roving co:
respondents for The New York
Times or network television. The>
are local junior and senior high
school students who organize, pro
gram and conduct "Youth Speaks
Up," a radio program about, tor
and by teenagers.

And in I988. the show is
celebrating its 25th anniversary' is
the longest, continuously running
youth program broadcast on radio in
the United States. To commemorate
the silver anniversary, the show i>
holding a banquet this Saturday,
Sept. 24, at the AT&T building ott
Carter Road in Hopcwell Township

The one-half hour show can be
heard at 7:30 a.m. Sundays on
Princeton's WPST, whose studios
are part of Nassau Broadcasting on
Witherspoon Street.

"It 's helped me to grow up ami
learn how to take responsibility,
said Linda Hung, a Hightsumn
High School senior who serves as
vice president for programming tor
the show. "It's a very unique pro
gram. It is school related, but it isn't
sponsored by the school."

Linda and approximately KM)
other students from 17 high schools
in Mercer, Somerset and Middlesex
Counties, New Jersey and Bucks
County, Pennsylvania take part in
"Youth Speaks Up," for an op
portunity to discuss openly the
topics of the day.

The show's publicists proudly
note that the show, in some 1,3(Hi
tapings, has never been edited
Students meet Thursdays at the
Center for Health Affairs in West
Windsor to tape the upcoming
weekend's broadcast.

6 / September 21. 1988 / TIME OFF



MARK TWAIN for *
PRESIDENT

starring Bill McLinn
"Holbmok's I wain is

but Mel.inn is official!"
Washington limes

"A Master as the master would
imitate himself." Hill Miners

I RL, SEPT. 23 at 8 FM
KELSEY THEATRE

Mercer County
Community College

lickets: $10 (Jen. Ad,
$8 Seniors, $6 Children

Information/credit
card sales:

(609)586-4695

YOUHAVETOBE
A SPECIAL

RESTAURANT1D
MAKE SPECIALS AS

SPECIAL ASTHIS.
At J.B. Winberie, we

think menu specials
ought to be what their
name implies-special

That's why we

always five to choose
from, like Primavwa or
Chifkon l-pttticcini

You know thill i! you're'

locking for fresh sejiood.

you can order iron1

a selection of at

least four varieties

each day

And it you (Ion1!
order from

put such care into
preparation

And that's why we put
more on our menu each
day than most restaurants
offer in a week.

So if you're in the
mood for pasta, there's

Hit' chiy s spcmly you u\
rest assured somt'thmi1

on our ri i i-rni >.vil!

v ' ! • ) • . • ; : ; • ' ; • • • ' - . ; . . ;

U l i o i l " , ' - , V t i n i - ;

t from us
x p n t cMldfi i : ,

food, lirst •[[]',.-

service, and
s t l i , i t , U ' '

's;
hit those

ingredients
together and you1'.'-

very special
restaurant J B W

(ffitfntenie
HESTAUKANT AND RAIt

« - . - • . : ' { • ? • • • / . v : • • •

'Tis the Season
Images of summer fade, the air cool arrives-, school resumes and

TIME OFF asked: "What do you look forward to this fall?"

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

T ill: days begin to
shor ten , bathing
suits are on sale,
everyone is back
from the vacation.

As summer winds down and fall
approaches. TIMli OFF asked read-
ers: "What are you looking forward
to this fall'.'"

STEPHANIE GRUNBERG
Curator of Education

Zmnmerli Museum

The exhibition scheduled tor De-
cember on the Nabis at the Zun-
merli Museum. Also, the end ot the
allergy season.

M A R S H A B O U C H A R D
Mother ot tour

Do you need to ask ' The start (it
school!

ROY B O U C H A R D ,

l-ourtli grader

Labor Day, Rosh Hashanah,
Yotn Kippur, Columbus Day.
H a l l o w e e n , E l e c t i o n D a y ,
Veterans' Day, Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

A N N GARVEY,

Homemaker

Hie start of the football season. I
have a Princeton connection, and
this year, we're going to beat Yale.

MIRANDA CHERRY,
Production assistant

I love the colors — I love to see
them changing in the trees.

ROBB PETERSON,
Writer

Most people like the changing
colors, but I always look forward to
the time when all the leaves are off
the trees and you can see their stark
ou t l i ne s . T h e r e ' s someth ing
primitive and very powerful about
that to me.

ENA BERNSTEIN,
High school graduate

The start of school. I'll be going
away for the first time, and I'm kind
of scared, but I'm looking forward
to it, too.

LLOYD R O U N D S ,
Teacher

The start of school. In nature,
spring is the start of ihp year. Why
is New Year's Day in January. I
wonder. But for academics, it's in
the fall, and 1 like the feel of a new
beginning.

LIDA JORDAN,
Ciommcrci.il artist

The start of the new theater
season. There are two shows I'm
looking forward to this year: [turn
Yesterday at MeCarter and / 776 at
Paper Mill

JERRY OBERMAN,
f'llth grader

Halloween My mom promised I
could be an astronaut this year, and
that's going to be neat.

GEORGE TRABER,
Retired

We take our vacation in the fall,
and 1 always look forward U> that
We're going down to Alabama to
visit my brother.

MELISSA ANDERSON,
Secretary

There's a place where Route 206
goes into Lawrcnceville, and (here
are trees on either side of the road.
If the weather has been right,they
turn a vivid shade of gold, and it's
gorgeous. I look forward to seeing
that every year.

HERBERT McANENY,
Actor

I'm always pleased when the
readings at the library resume. I do
Readings Over Cot fee once a month
at the Princeton Library.

WILLIAM McCLEERY,
Writer

I'm going to read my children's
book Wolf Story in November at the
public library. It was republished
this spring. I wrote it in 1947 for my
47-year-old son when he was five.

SALLY QUINN,
Nurse

The end of the awful heat we've
had this summer. 1 feel drained.

MARY CHI,
X-Ray technician

We're getting a new organ sonu
time this fall in my church, and I'm
eagerly anticipating that.

PHILL BRANDT,
Plant manager

Thanksgiving. I always u-
member hearing Ayn Rand describe
that holiday as productive peopk •
celebrating their success. It stayeil f
with me because it's always been •
my favorite holiday. [

OLIVER MERRITT, !
I caclier '

i

The presidential debates. 1 timi |
our elective process fascinating •

GIL MERRITT, !
Insurance agent

Hlection Day - to get the whok- >
mess over with.

ARNIE GREENSTEIN,
College student

The World Series. Do you thuil
the Mets can make it?

JOE DONALD,
Staff manager

October 14.1 retire that day, and •
I can't wait. I'm going to take e\ er\
alarm clock in the house and ham
iner them to smithereens. <

\" LYDIA BERRY,
Homemaker ;

Nov. I is our 40th wedding
anniversary. I'm looking forward to i
that. •

GORDON OSBORN,
High school student

I aking drive cd. and getting in\
license. ,

JANE NEWWIRTH,
Insurance agent

Wearing different clothes. I'm so :

everlastingly tired of sumrnei :
dresses

DIANA POLANSKY,
Computer programmer

Why, spring clothes, of course
The stores should have them in an>
day now; they've had winter things
since July.
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YOUR OLYMPICS STATION

(Conttnued from Preceding Page)

British landscape with the United States before 1800,
when the immigrant Archibald funded one of our
earliest art schools. His wife pioneered as a female
artist. Her watercolor sketch "Cottage in the
Woods" is included, and the drawing "Near Tintcrn
Abbey" may be hers also.

These drawings reflect both the English love of
travel, which could be indulged again after
Napoleon's 1815 defeat, and the gentry's penchant
for collecting sketches.

Anglophiles may find drawings of English
cathedrals particularly appealng. They show Ely
(with a nearby windmill), Durham and Canterbury.
Several drawings of cottages are marvelously British.

The Norwich School of landscapists is represented
by John Bemey Crome, son of the founder, and by
John Cotman, a later president. Cotman's romantic
oil "Seashore With Boats" is in London's Tate
Gallery collection, as is a watery subject by Crome,
senior.

Advice on caring for drawings is a catalog bonus.
Relatively affordable to collect, they arc delicate of
constitution.

Relief Printing is a massive exhibition. Its 63
catalog listings may include four or more blocks and
prints under a single heading. The technique, per so,
is printmaking's oldest and simplest, and was in-
troduced to the West in the 16th century after a
half-millennium or so in the Orient. "Relief" refers
to the block that is carved, inked and printed.
Seemingly limitless modifications, however, make
20th-century prints far more complex. The Zimmerli
shows many variations.

Wood blocks, for example, are now sometimes
painted and offered as art in their own right. We may
compare them with their product in a group that tells
the story of Gail F-lanery's "Ryonanji."

Michael Robbins' linoleum cut "My Father in
Mexico," which attracted attention because of its
Van Gogh flavor, is shown in black and white with its
block, as the artist intended. Below are two prints,
handcolorcd by X Press, emphasize the resemblance.

Sarah Brayer achieves an atmospheric quality in
"City Light" by using water-base ink. Judy Rifka
echoes the central image of "On Acropolis" by
embossing. Lisa Mackie prints both sides of her
paper, then folds down sections in her "House
Within" scries.

Luckily, these study-demanding exhibitions will
have longer than average stays in New Brunswick:
their final day at the Zimmerli is Nov. 20. The
Museum is closed Wednesdays. Weekday hours are
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; noon to 5 p.m., Saturday and

"Near Tintern Abbey,"

graphite by E. Robertson, is

part of the triple header lineup

at the jane Voorhees Zimmerli

Art Museum in Rutgers: Relief

Printing in the 1980s; British

Drawihgs and Sketches of the

Roman\ic Era and Benjamin

Benno: a Retropective Exhi-

bition.

Sunday. It may be advisable to come in the morning,
lunch in the area, and return for an afternoon visit.

GARDEN STATE
WATERCOLOR SOCIETY

At Princeton Day School, the Garden State Water-
color Society 19th Annual Juried Exhibition fills Ann
Reid Gallery with a 77-picturc demonstration of the
medium's versatility.

Garden State Watercolor Society annuals attract
artists from throughout New Jersey. Pure, precise
ijlill lifes, a notable use of updated pointillism,
softened geometr ic abst ract ion and stylish
air-brushed precision are a few of this one's many
additional pleasures.

Anthony Ventura's beached boats ("In from the
Sea"), Thomas Valenti's proud "Red Rooster" and
Dagmar Tribblc's bold bouquet ("Riviera Dream")
hangs hors concours as numbers 1, 2 and 3, exhibited
by the jurors and GSWS's founder. Mrs. Tribble is a
Princeton resident and member of American Water-
color Society.

The judges have done an exemplary job of
recognizing the show's variety as they awarded
prizes. David Lee's closeup of rusting structural
detail in "Drawbridge at Mystic." for example, has
in common only its medium with Pat San Soucie's
"Patched Patches" and Roberta Carter Clark's
"Lunch Break, Uptown." Its genre group is
portrait-precise beside a suggested city background.

The President's Award goes to Walter Tondettar's
formal poo! whose neo-classical statues of children
on a fountain contrast with a 20th-century youth
reading at poolside. This one is called "Rites of
Spring."

Additional award-winners arc: Joseph Rossi's
"Blizzard," which turns New York into a snowy
village at, maybe. Fifth Avenue at 50th Street; Jenny
Chiu's Hallowe'en closeup of spotted corn and a
pumpkin ("October"), Brenda Henderson's play of
yellow against snow ("Winter Gold"); Joanne
Scott's cropped closeup of 16-inch orange lilies
("Tiger, Tiger"); Pat Denman's white-lighted
semi-abstract stone shapes ("Crystal Light"); Nancy
Korde's evocation of mountains against slaty sky
("View From Jackson"); Dorothy Darling's dark,
twisted treetrunks rooting clouds of pink blossoms
("Branchbrook"); Jerry Davis' merging of sea and
fog in "Misty Ridge." In Nessa Grainger's
"Gorge," semi-abstract rocks rise to merge with the
sky.
The Annual may be seen at Princeton Day School
through Oct. 8. Hours arc 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.
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1988-89 SEASON

PRINCETON
PRO

MUSICA
Frances F. Slade

.Music Director

Magnificat in D
IS. Bach

Midnight Mass
for Christmas F.ve

Julianm* Baird, soprano
Hrenda BOH/IT, nuv/o
C 11 rt Hansen, U'nor
Hem Fly. baritone

I wo pi'rtorm,)i"ui">
Iri., December lb

,. Sun., December 18
8 pm

1\K lnirdsvin Auditorium

Lin deutsches
Requiem

/ii/nJMM('s Hrdhm^
Andrea Maltheu.s, sopiat
Kevin DIMS, baritone

Sat., March 11
8 pm

Kkh.irdson Auditor mm
I'rma'ton University

Carmina Burana
Curl Orft

Septem Angeli
Wuiuh'l I ink

Hrenda Harris, soprano
I'aul Adkinv tenor
Kobort Calhraith baritone

Fri., May 12, 8 pm
I he St.m- Tlu'atrc
\ i ' \ \ Brunswkk

Sat., May 20, 8 pm
Uiih.irdson Auditorium

TniKt'ton I niwrMtv

PRINCETON PRO MUSICA
and

OPLRA ORCHESTRA
OF NLW YORK

CARNEGIE HALL
Thurs., October 27, 8 pm

I Pit i'i::.v tti'Uni; •.
fll'lf/Ml I ill / V ' u / i l

h()9-bH.VS122

zMusxnl
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The New Season
I

T may be the most exciting
time of the year, the hill.
The cool, dty weather ar
r i v e s p I e a s a n (1 y u n a " -
iiouiiced; the colleges ami

universities awake troin their sum-
mer slumber; and everyone returns
from vacations to take in another
season

Hie arts and entertainment com-
munity is playing ably role; you can
count on that. Once again, the
numerous groups and organizations,
big and small, well-known or other-
wise, that make central New Jersey
the hotspot of leisure activity have
something fun up their sleeve
Whether you are in the mood for a
night at the theater, some introspec-
tion at a concert, or perhaps the
serenity of an afternoon passing
through a museums or gallery,
many events and locations are avail-
able.

The new season in theater looks
promising. The four major theater
groups in the area McCarter.
Off-Broadstreet. Crossroads and
George Steet Playhouse have a
remarkable and varied lineup. No
less than seven comedies, seven
musicals, four dramas and three
mysteries will be on stage. In ad-
dition, a handful of premieres will
attend the new season.

What considerations go into mak-
ing up a fall schedule? It can't be-
easy, with so many people with
different tastes and the challenge of
competing with the convenience of
television. TIMti OF/-theater critic
STUART DUNCAN went behind
the curtain to talk with some of the
people involved with making these
dec is ions : Nagle Jackson of
McCarter; Gregory Hurst of George
Street; Gary Johnson of Crossroads;
and Hob Thick of Off-Broadstreet
Theatre. The answers were as
interesting as they were varied.

But even when the artisitie direc-
tors and producing directors reach
an agreement on what is likely to
attract audiences, you need the
people to pull of the productions:
the actors and actresses that make
theater such an engaging experi-
ence. Stuart Duncan talked to a
handful of them who he believes are
the consistent standouts on stage.
Rufus Gibson and Christine Little
arc two young people who have
promising careers before them.
Rufus stole the show in Stage One
Productions' Ain't Misbchxvin'.
Christine, likewise, was a show-
stopper with her performance in The
Wizard of Ot with the Not Ready
for Broadway Players.

Among the more seasoned
veterans is Sharon Alexander, who ••
frequently makes appearances on
the Off-Broadstreet and Stage One
stages. June Connerton of Princeton
is another pro. Who could forget her
role in the Gin Game? And a

relative newcomer to the stage after
a long hiatus is Petie Duncan, one
of the stars of the summer season.
Not since she appeared opposite
Dustin Hoffman and Peter Falk has
she had such a good time.

The music scene is no less prom-
ising. With New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, Princeton Pro Musica,
Grea te r Tren ton S y m p h o n y ,
American Boychoir, Chamber Sym-
phony of Princeton, a full repertoire
of classical music is in store. TIME
OFF music critic E. GRAHAM
McKINLEY asked some of the mu-
sical directors what music programs
they have selected for the fall and
why. Here. too. the responses lent
insight into the challenges o£
presenting a season of music.

The people who present the art in
the area, the caretakers of the visual
arts, gallery curators and museum
directors, talked to TIME OFF's
ESTELLE SINCLAIRE about some
of the issues facing the art world
today: who their vistors are. what
they arc looking for, and. in the
case of galleries selling art, what the
opinion is on pricing of art.

ANGELA DELLI SANTI came

up with some unusual answers when
she talked to a lew of the married
couples in the area who happen to
share their vocation together: art.
Day in and day out, they venture
through life together, confiding in
and helping each;; other on many
levels of their relationship, one that
most of us mortals wouldn't under-
stand.

Many television actors prove
their mortality when they venture to
make the great leap of faith to
appear on the silver screen. TIME
OFF film critic T H O M A S
SIMONET found that for many of
them, it's a mixed blessing. Robin
Will iams and Eddie Murphy
seemed to have had little trouble.
But the case isn't so for fellow
comedian Bill Cosby and Michael J.
Fox. For the fall, the movies in
store highlight women in unusual
roles battling the odds.

And lastly a warm round of
applause for TIME OFF's WENDY
HEISLER, who assembled the
miles of events listings for us so that
we could bring them to you.

So sit back and enjoy the show.

Part of the line up for the New
Season: Rick Risso will play the
title role in Moliere's classic
comedy Tartuffe. Here he is
in his role as Arnolphe
in School for Wives.



All's Fair in Love
and Art

For married couples who share both their artistic and private lives
with each other, it's a case of a pursuing alone a certain life together

BY ANGELA DHI.I.I SAN I I

Whoever coined the phrase "opposites attract"
obviously didn 't know art. Or artists The Princeton
area abounds with couples whose professions run on
purellel tracks: Dancers partnered with dancers,
painters united with painters, musicians banded to
musicians, and so on. Maybe the cliche should read:
"artists attract. "

Cohabitation and collaboration go hand-in-hand for
many area artists, most of whom were brought together
by their mutual love of the arts Who better to
appreciate a masterful composition than a felloe
musician'.'()ra breathtaking ballet than a choreo-
grapher'.' As painter Charles McVicker pointed out:
"There is something about being an artist that you
cannot appreciate unless you are one. "He has been
married to watcrcolorist Lucy (iravcs-McVickcr for Ml
years.

Many artists say that only another creative-type
could tolerate the alternate lifestyle: ' 'It's not so
important that your house is clean. " offered potter
Julie Tord. ' 'It's that you 're doing what you want to
do."

Artist couples site another benefit, too: having u
personal, in-house critic. A spouse who is intimately
familiar with the artistic capabilities of his mate is able
to provide thought-provoking critiques. Author Hugh
Ford reads his draft manuscripts tt> his wife, for
example, and she seeks his advice in selecting entries
for juried shows.

Does a!! .'.'•;., iogethemess ever breed problems'.' How
lo artists cope with working and living together'.' What
happens when one is more successful thanthe other'.' If
one gets a part and the other doesn '(/TIME OFF asked
Five area couples: ' 'Is all fair in love — and art?''

C
HARLES McVicker is
stimulated by noise. So when he
paints, he does so with the radio
or television blaring. Lucy
Graves-McVicker, his wile of 30

years, revels in silence. When she paints, all she
hears are the noises of nature outside her
window-filled studio.

Still regimented to a commuter schedule alter
years of daily Princeton-New York treks, he fills
the mornings with administrative chores, and
saves the serious work — painting - - for the
afternoons. She's just getting started when he's
cleaning off his brushes, a habitual night owl.

Needless to say, Charles and Lucy maintain
separate studios — at opposite ends of their
Rocky Hill home. The solitude they experience
while painting they more than make up for in
everyday conversation.

"We discuss each other's work all the time,"
said Charles, whose large oil paintings often
depict cities or people. His wife works in
watercolors. Her canvases are smaller; she paints
imaginary landscapes. "We approach art in a
very different way," Charles explained.
"We've actually had two-person shows. The
work is so different, it compliments each other
nicely." *

Their varying styles contain a less obvious
benefit: "The different viewpoint helps us
criticize each other's work," he said. "We're
very gentle about it, though."

"I tend to overpaint," Lucy explained. "He
tells me to stop. I need that, 1 appreciate it. I
benefit from him because he is so professional
and so experienced."

"Artists are isolated," Charles added. "The\
are locked in their studios. We give each other ;i
fresh eye."

The careers of Charles and Lucy McVicker an
hardly on purellel paths: He's been painting 20
years longer than she has; her hiatus came when
their three children were growing up. She picked
up her brushes in earnest five years ago — aboui
the time he left his Manhattan illustrator job to
concentrate full-time on oil painting.

To Lucy. Charles is a mentor and an inspira-
tion as well as a husband "Chuck kept en-
couraging me (to paint)," she explained. "He
still gets upset when I'm not spending more time
in the studio."

The relationship works for him, too. "There is
something about being an artist you cannot
appreciate unless you are one. 1 think if we
worked alike, if we were competitive, if we WCK
going for the same galleries, the same show
there might be a problem, but there is no
problem."

Occasionally, both Charles and Lucy do
submit slides for the same selective shows. What
happens when one's work is accepted and the
other's is rejected? "Last year's Phillip's Mill
Show, Lucy got in and I didn't ." Charles
remembered. "There was a little bit of pain on
my part, not because she got in, but because I
didn't."

"The most exciting thing was when we both
got in (to the 1987 Garden State Watercolor
Society Show) and we both got awards," Lucy
said. "I was so happy, I jumped up and down."

When the rejections roll in, the McVicker's

(Continued on Page 16)
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Bob and Julie Thick are
together nine hours a day,
fix day* a week. Even when
they are not running
Off-Broadstreet Theatre in
Hopewell — each U a
co-producer — they're
together. "It's wonderful,"
•ays Bob. "I can't imagine
any other situation."

console each other with kindness and under-
standing. "We try not to be depressed
together," Charles said. "An artist has to have
the sensitivity of a butterfly and the hide of a
rhinoceros."

H UGH Ford was fishing for a
title for his just-completed
manuscript about American
ex-patriots in Paris during the
1920s. Stumped, he invited

his wife to try. "I played with a lot of words,"
Julie Ford recalled, "and I came up with a list of
five or six titles. Hugh sent them to his publisher
and the publisher picked one from the list.''

After Julie thought up Four Lives in Paris, her
husband dubbed her "title-maker." She hasn't
come up with one since, but intends to try again
if ever her spouse needs a hand. "1 hope my
days as title-maker aren't over," she said,
laughing.

The Fords live in Lambertville. He is a
literature professor at Trenton State College and
an authority on the Paris of the 1920s; he's taken
leave this year to work on a biography of
Glenway Wescott, whom he calls "the fifth life
in Paris." She is a potter whose non-functional
clay vessels, bowls and figurative pieces are sold
in area galleries.

The pair met in the classroom: He was her
writing professor. "We were friends, then better
friends," Julie said. They married in 1984.

The two plunged into the retail business this
year with Left Bank Books. Located in
Lambertville, the shop specializes in arts and
literature titles. They also have the beginnings of
a book tucked away for future co-authorship.
Then there's the Ford's ultimate collaboration, a
son, Sam, 12 months.

MARK CZAJKOWSXI

"It's been a hectic year," sighed Julie. Some
sacrifices — like spending less time on their
respective artistic endeavors — have been
necessary. "We're trying, at this moment, to
find more time for ourselves," Hugh said.

Finding creative time unfortunately means
giving up couple time. "The work in clay and
the work in writing, you have to do alone," said
Julie. "But there is a lot of talk after."

Neither feels compelled to share their
works-in-progress, but each relies heavily on the
other's opinion: "When you feel you've worked
hard enough to show the other, we discuss it ,"
Julie explained. "There's always a lot of talk
about ideas, where you hope to go, problems
you may behaving."

"After a firing, we look at the pieces
together," Hugh added. "I read the things 1
write to her at a certain point, then she takes
them and reads them alone."

"Sometimes when she says 'change it,' I
don't," Hugh confessed. "But there have been
many occasions when I have taken her sugges-
tions and made the changes." Similarly, Julie
doesn't seek critiques from other artists. "I rely
on Hugh," she said. '

The only time their discussions become heated
is when the Fords talk about future projects.
"We do have differences when it comes to
choosing a project — about what's more worth-
while." He's always wanted to write a novel, for
example, and she's pushing him to do it.

"To have a partner who says 'go do it,' that's
important," affirmed Julie, who, too, is some-
times nudged by her spouse. " I 'm just like the
old-fashioned teacher," said the professor of 30
years. " I tell her she can do so much more, and
better."

Because both are artists, "we have the same
priorities," Julie offered. "It 's not so important
that our house is clean; it's that we're doing what
we want. It's a whole other valuesystem."

Although they regularly work at home, and
spend weekends at the book store, the Fords
were hard pressed to cite problems. The only
complaint Julie could muster was this: "It would
be nice to have a little more time together. We're
still pretty new to each other and sometimes we
don't see each other a whole lot."

Hugh seemed equally satisfied. "We're both
alone when we work," he said, reiterating the
couple's only apparent gripe: Not having enough
time together.

W
ATERCOLORISTS
Ranulph Bye and Glcnda
Langc prefer painting on
location; so they load up
their van and hit the road

whenever they get the chance. Because the two
don't often want to paint the same nature scene,
"Glenda drops me off at a spot, or vice versa."
She then finds her own secluded landscape on
some back country road, agreeing to pick her
husband up at a pre-appointcd hour.

The arrangement sounds ideal, and usually is
— except when she forgets. "She gets painting
and forgets to pick me up," said Ranulph. "I get
there, an hour, two hours late, and he's all
packed up, sitting by the road," Glenda added.
"It's only happened twice."

The Mechanicsvillc, Pu.-based artists, who
celebrated their fifth wedding anniversary. Sept.
16, enjoy their "business trips" so much, in
fact, that Glenda insists they're really "gypsies
at heart." When one suggests a trip, the other is
ready at a moment's notice "We pack up our
paint supplies, throw some clothes together."

"We like to paint nostalgic things — old
farms, lanterns, the inside of barns, villages,
rural landscapes," she explained. "Wherever
there are animals and trees, we're happy. And.
of course, we love seascapes." Maine and
Pennsyvlania Dutch Country are among their
favorite destinations.

The intimate partnership between Ranulph
Bye and Glenda Lange began as a men-
tor-protege relationship. "I took a course from
him long before I knew him," Glenda recalled
"As far as I'm concerned, he's the master." His
critiques were informative and humbling; she
called him Mr. Bye.

Doing away with the formalities was easy for
Glenda, but enduring never-ending comparisons
between their works has been tougher. " I try to
ignore it, but sometimes it's hard," she said.
"We don't have the same galleries. It makes me
uncomfortable to show (her work) in the gal-
leries (that represent her husband).

The inevitable comparisons between Ranulph
and Glenda hardly seem fair: He has been
painting daily for 50 years; she tries to paint
every day, but took a long haitus from the canvu->
while her children were growing. She "got
serious" about painting some two decades after
her husband did.

Although they occasionally compete for ad-
mission into the same juried shows, there's no
jealousy at home. When Ranulph gets in and
Glenda doesn't, "I 'm tickled to death, I'm very
proud," she said. Conversely, "sometimes
Glenda sells her work better than I d o , " Ranulph
offered, enthused.

Despite their common appreciation of art, and
their mutual ability to create it, Ranulph and
Glenda live a singular existence — together. The
location of their respective home studios — his
is at ground-level; hers is on the second floor —
hints at the solitude of the profession. "When
one of us walks into the other's studio, it's an
interuption," Glenda attested.

Although they do not collaborate — the
closest they come is perching themselves on the
same large rock, staring out in opposite direc-
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Settin' the Stage
As Variety is the mother of enjoyment,' the new season in theater kicks off,

with McCarter, George Street, Crossroads and Off-Broadstreet offering a full bill

BY STUART DUNCAN

I
F Benjamin Disraeli was correct
that "variety is the mother of enjoy-
ment," then the family of area
theatergoers is in for a fine season.

The schedules for the four major
theaters in central New Jersey
McCarter, Off-Broadstreet,
Crossroads and George Street — arc
remarkably eclectic. They include
seven comedies, seven musicals,

four dramas and dirce mysteries. This is almost
the exact ratio of recent Broadway seasons.

But there the similarity ends. In one way or
another, each of these theaters is fighting
Broadway — either in philosophy, or for actors
and audiences.

Bob Thick, Producing Director of
Off-Broadstreet in Hopewell, the only for-profit
theater in the area, said:' "The adage that a hit at
one theater is good for all theaters isn't tme if the
hit is in New York. People will save up to see
Phantom or Lt\s Mis and spend as much for one
evening there as it costs at Off-Broadstreet for an
entire season. But, meanwhile, they might not
come to us ."

Nagel Jackson, Artistic Director at McCarter
Theatre in Princeton, worries about assemblying
a resident company that can satisfy his needs.
"The New York magnet is simply too close to
attract some people we want for a full season."

McCarter has just received a major grant from
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts to help
underwrite the cost of a resident company. It
remains to be seen whether this will translate

into better productions, but Mr. Jackson sees
tremendous advantages to having his acting
company in residence.

"It certainly eliminates that frenetic, dislocat-
ing feeling that comes from putting a show on in
three and a half weeks," he said. "It permits us
to explore more use of our Stage II facilities, and
it enables us to send out a touring group.

Mr. Jackson explained that McCarter has
frequent requests from schools for small theatri-
cal presentations, many of which they have been
unable to fulfill. "This year," he noted, "we
have been able to actually sign our company to
contracts that run through April 16th."

Gregory Hurst, the new Producing Director of
George Street Playhouse in New Brunswick,
lakes a slightly different approach. He described
theater as "the last of the cottage industries. "It
is clearly not affordable, by any means."

Regional theater, to his way of thinking, must
"entertain and enlighten."

His philosophy — which was honed at Tarkio
College in Missouri where he was Chairman of
the Theater Department; the Mule Barn Theater,
a summer stock company where he served as
Artistic Director; and Pennsylvania Stage Com-
pany where he was most recently for nine years
in the capacity as Producing Director — is that
"great theater depends on being embraced by
both artists and audiences.

"The theater that lasts is that which the artists
feel is transcendent, but only find out for sure if
the audience feeds it ."

This is more possible outside New York.
Crossroads Theater, celebrating its 10th year,

is in a unique position. "We are considered the

number one black theater company in the
country," said Gary Johnson, one of the foun-
ders of Crossroads and its present Director of
Development. "Because of that, we can get
more than enough — in terms of cast. Of
course," he added, "we may not be able to
afford them all."

Finances arc very much on everyone's mind.
Constantly rising costs — especially in set
construction, mailings and advertising — have
to be balanced against box-office potential and
the desire to keep ticket prices as low as
practical. McCarter, Crossroads and George
Street have annual fundraising drives, frequently
supervised by professionals in the field. They
also submit detailed proposals to the State Arts
Council and large foundations such as
AT. & T. or the Andrew W. Mellon Foun-
dation for grant money.

These grants often entail substantial backup
reports to show that the money was indeed spent
for the exact purposes specified. In many cases.
it is the largest factor in surviving a lean year or
when a show docs not draw large audiences.

"You always cross your fingers when you
wait for the audience's decisions," Mr. Hurst
said.

"You balance every production for risk," Mr.
Jackson said.

Bob Thick may have to cross his fingers more
than most. Off-Broadstreet is not administered
as a non-profit entity; the theater is not eligible
for grant money and will not accept it.

"We were invited to submit a request this
year," Mr. Thick said, "and carefully explained

(Continued on Page 20)
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^GLORIOUSLY
: FUNNY! The

theater
ROCKS with
LAUGHTER."

Ben;.MI H i - ' uM

1 *

¥

:¥
O t' 11 j t ' I i M I ' • , I,) M J

^'Dennis, Ballard perfect ¥
¥ in Odd Couple... they ¥
¥ set a comedy standard *
* likely to turn into legend
w 1 lit.' Muf [ i ,n j (,,ri ,v

* •>GTioOP~RATEsM|-K
»MCALL(215)862 5718p-»t

* CALL (215) 862-2041 *

tele-course, « (1950): a course ot
study conducted over television
syn. see CONVHNihNCI-.. COM
[ORT. i:\CiJ.l.l .NCI.. CHAI.-
i.LN(;h.ii .I:\IBIUTY

Broadcasting this semester
Anthropology. American Consitutional History,

Recent History of the American South.
Marriage and the Family,

Contemporary Society

r ind out moru about thest; fully-accrt'diU.'Cf college credit courses
you can take in your own home by television. Register now lor
courses that start the week ot October 3. 1908

Call (609)586-4800. ext. 712 e:
MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

nrnfr+!rr*+>^V*

Let your guests slip into
something more

comfortable
;i;» I lul i l t h e s l e e p i n g ha i ; s ( , H H el t h e m i s

V m i new ne iv ;hho i h a s all t h e n m i i i a n i l

. o i n l n r t C i u i i o u l i l p i o s s i h K a s k I n !

I n t i I U I U I i n ; ; t h e ( o m p r i I l iMel I ' l )u< e t o n

i ' H i - I n l l l i I l e d a i h i e i i ; l l t \ | | \ e S M I C M h m i l l - .

• • • i ; i p l e t e l \ h i t n i - d l i - 1 \ s t t h . i l l t h i o t t l l i i l t ->

' I i i i M i i e

' ] M ' , ; I I i n t i e . H i d ! o a h . • a e d I ' l i e , ! n | -

i t ' , e p l i o n a l i e e i . i t i 1 1 1 • * . ( 1 1 - t i . h I , a n d a h ' e e

" • > • - k f . 1 t . i i M i l e i h i . - i k l . M e a h a n i l •. \ e l '.

i n . • 1 1 1 H i ' . ; I l i e u 1 ^ e \ e n a A ' , i i n n i i i i i ; p i n i l .

; > | . u u : z i a n d e . x e i i i s e L i i i h t \ w a i t i n v , l i >i

-\) \nui eii|i'iN ineni All thi^ is nu huleil at the *

,.'_'. sin pi Î 111u, 1 \ low weekend pi u e el $ 5 9 '

• >.; pet in^ht

•:i^mM' »im-:k<iO<**r***'^*if*^ J 1 he next time v>HI have quests comint; tn

,' town, keep the 11Us m the closet ami call the

- . v ,'t (iMiipn Hotel 1'niueton We're the neigh-

':'• hm that makesevervone leel at home

(Compri) Hotel Princeton
1-800-4-COMPRI

Princeton Corporate Center • 100 Independence Way • Princeton, NJ 08140 (609) 520-1200

(Continued from Page IH}

we could not. The state sent us a
money voucher, anyway. It was
small, but we sent it back."

Mr. Thick sets as his number one
priority his responsibility to the
audience. "In our case, it's very
simple: It they don't come, we
don't cat " Hut more than that, he
feels that no matter how important a
show, no matter what its theatrical
significance or social message, "a
theater that nobody comes to is not a
true theater."

It is an argument leminiscent ot
the age-old philosophical question:
II a tree falls in the middle of a
forest with no one around to here it.
docs it make any sound? Mr. Thick
prefers this analogy: "Is a hook
really a book it no one reads it. or is
it then part ot the decor'"

With all this in mind, let's see
what we are being ottered this
season:

McCarter is opening with Horn
Yesterday, one ot the longest run
ning comedies in history and the
show that launched Judy Holhday to
stardom as well as launching a host
of squeaky-voiced dumb blondes on
careers throughout the industry.
This will be followed by a Moliere
comedy, Satvoph.iiws, a new play
about the Chernobyl disaster, writ-
ten by Vladimir Gubaryev, who is
the Science Editor of Pruvdu. A set
designer will come over from Len-
ingrad to work with the construction
crew.

McCarter will close their season
with the musical A tunny Thing
Happened On The Way To The
Forum. Musicals have been rare at
McCarter, but Nagel Jackson de-
scribed Forum as "a musical we can
do; it has one set." It is also
scheduled at a time when the theater
is traditionally used by the local
amateur musical company.
P.J. & B. So there may welibe
.scheduling contlicts

Crossroads h.is announced a
season ol six sh'i'.ss. which includes
four world preinieies. The opening
production. To < ile.ini II Aroiiml To
Show Mv Shine, is one o| them,
described as adiama set in the
Il)2()s about, a woman's |ourne\ to
sell discovery. Hie Inlluwing
show, also a premiere, 77ie A/o/o
Anil The Siiyso. is a comedy about a
family receiving money alter a
son's wrongful death and the subse-
quent battle to keep the money out
of greedy hands

The third show, which runs
through the Christmas season, is
The Late Grout Ladies of Blues and
Jazz, a musical tribute to the likes of
Ethel Waters, Billic Holliday,
Bessie Smith and Mahalia Jackson.
The final shows arc The Rabbit
Foot, a musical drama about a black
minstrel troupe; Playboy Of The

West Indies, a comedy, and
Sfxwks, a new mystery with bits of
comedy.

CJeorge Street Playhouse will
open with Little Shop of Honors.
the Off-Broadway musical recently
presented at Bucks County. The
show has just been released lor
showing in this area •— a fact that
accounts in part for its popularity
(The Princeton Triangle Club re-
portedly will also do the show
sometime this fall.)

The second show is Prank
Gilroy's Pulit/er Prize winning 7Vic
Subject Was Roses. The twist here
is what (ieorge Street descrilx's as
"non-traditional casting" a
euphemism for a black cast. The
star of the show is Isabel San ford ol
TV's The Jeflersons. Asked what
he thought ol this, Gary Johnson of
Crossroads smiled and said: "What
I'd really like to see them do is one
of our shows with a white cast."

(ieorge Street will follow with a
world premiere of its own, a musi-
cal: Tales of Tinseltown Next will
come The Eighties, anothei
premiere, this time a comedy that
will star James Whitmore and
Audra Lindley. It is a little fright
cning to realize that with all of her
fine theater work, Ms. Lindley is
best known as television's Mrs
Roper.

All My Sons and a madcap mys-
tery The Mystery of Inna V'cyi
complete the announced schedule.
George Street and McCarter have
one show still to IK- announced.

Off-Broadstreet has opened with
the somewhat enigmatic Jules leif-
fer play Ktwck, Knock a de-
parture from the tried and true, and
especially risky for Hob Thick's
considerable Sunday matinee au-
diences, which consist largely ot
senior citizens. He will lollow with
Lies and Legends, the musical
stories of Harry Chapin; the
award-winning myslei\ Sleutli I In-
.Amorous' l:lea, \\ hii h is a musical
version ot Moliere's School hoi
Wives: and finally the world lamoii-
and always welcome ( h.ulc\ \
.Amir

1 'iiderstand (hat these li\e pla\s
represent only hall of the yeat.
Off-Broadstreet runs on an all-yeai
basis.

All four theaters intend to hold
ticket prices at last year's levels.
Using Saturday evening subscrip-
tion rates as a comparison: George
Street seats go for $22.(X) apiece;
McCarter. S21 .(X); Crossroads.
$22.(X); Off-Broadstrect prices, in-
cluding the dessert and beverage,
are $12.75.

Poet William Cowper wrote that
"Variety is the very spice of life."
If so, it would seem area theater
seasons are well-seasoned.
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ARTS COUNCIL OF PRINCETON
102 Witherspoon St., Princeton

609-924-8777

The McCarter Theatre Acting Outreach Pro-
gram will be offered at the Arts Council Classes
in Performance Technique and Scene Study begin
Sept. 26. For more information: 609-6K3-9HX).

BRISTOL RIVERSIDE T H E A T R E
Radcliffc and Market Streets

Bristol, Pa.
215-788-SUBS

The five-play season will consist ot The
Majestic Kid from Sept. 20 to,|Oct. 9: Happy
Ending by Garson Kanin from Nov. 1 to 19;
Wintertime from Jan. 24 to Feb. II; The
Philadelphia Story from March 7 to 25; and
concluding the season, A Day in Hollywood/a
Knight in the Ukraine from April 18 to May 13
Subscriptions arc available.

BUCKS C O U N T Y P L A Y H O U S E
70 S. Main St., New Hope, Pa.

215-862-2041

Currently being staged is The Odd Couple -
Female Version, with Sandy Dennis and Kayc
Ballard, running until Sept. 25. The rest of the
schedule is as follows: (Juys and Dolls starring
Karen Valentine from Sept. 28 to Oct. 30; and
Cabaret from Nov. 2 through Dec. 4.

CIRCLE PLAYERS
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway

201-968-7555

Deborah Jeanne Culpin will
play Billie Dawn in the
McCarter Theatre production
of Garson Kanin's Born Yester-
day, Sept. 27 through Oct. 6.
For further information:
609-683-8000.

Circle Playhouse is a theater in-thc-round
tunned in 1954. Performances are held at 8:30
p.m. on Friday and Saturday and. beginning this
season. Sunday matinees at 2 p.m

The season, already in progress, will consist nt
IxK)t, hy Joe Orton. through October 2;Chicago
from Nov 4 through 27; Educating Rita horn
Jan (> through 29; Nuts I mm leb 24 thiough
Mauh I1', and Catch Me If You Can COIK ludim.1

the season |rum Apnl 2S through May 21

CROSSROADS THEATRE COMPANY
!>10 Memorial Parkway,

New Bnmsvvh-k

JOl-249-5(,25 or 20l-2-P-V><>0

Performances arc staged at X p in . \\Vd;icsda\
through Friday; 4 p.m. and K:3(l p.m on Satin
day; and 3 p.m on Sunday

The season will open with To Gleam It
Around, To Show My Shine, a comedy drama.
which will run from Oct. I through 30. Compris-
ing the remainder of the season will he Kducating
Rita from Nov. 12 through Dec. 4; Late Great
Ladies of Blues and Ja/.z starring Sandra Re
aves-Pliillips. from Dec. 17 through Jan 22; The
Rabbit Foot from Feb. 4 through March 5. a fifth
show to be announced from March IK through
April Id; and Spooks, a mystery/comedy, trom
April 29 through May 28.

DELAWARE VALLEY
REGIONAL THEATRE

at Bucks 'County Community College
Swamp Road, Newtown, Pa.

215-794-5814
The theater's fifth season will start with Charles

Dickens' A Christmas Carol from Nov. 25 to
Dec. 30. A new, sophisticated comedy. On the
Verge, will be on stage from March 31 through
April 8. Stephen Sondheim's Company will be
offered during the month of June.

DOUGLASS COLLEGE
Sec \jrvm Theater

FORUM THEATRE GROUP
314 Main St., Mctuchen

201-548-0582

The 1988-89 Mainstage Season will open with
King of Hearts, a musical set in 1918, from Oct.
7 through 30. The Best Little Whorehouse in
Texas will follow from Dec. 2 through Jan. 1.
The rest of the season will feature Social Security
from Feb. 3 to 26; Cyrano, a musical, from
March 31 to April 23; and Dreamgirls from May
19 through June 11.

Performances are held on Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sundays. Subscriptions are avail-
able.

FRANKLIN VILLAGERS
' BARN THEATRE

DeMott Lane, Somerset
201-873-2710

The Villagers will stage Brighton Beach
Memoirs weekends through Oct. 8, in their newly
renovated theater. The next production will be
Noises Off from Nov. 4 through 26, Sweeney
Todd from Jan, 13 to Feb. 18; The Nerd from
March 10 to April 2; and Strange Snow from
April 21 through May 14.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Av<»., New Brunswick

201-246-7717

Little Shop of Horrors will open the season
trom Oct. 5 to Nov. 6. The season will continue
with The Subject Was Roses with Isabel San
lord, to lie staged Nov. 16 through Dec. 1 I.

Next on the schedule will be Tales of
Tinseltown, a premiere musical. Irom Jan 4. to
Jan. 25; The Eighties, a world piemieie comedy
starring James Whitmore and Audr.t l.indley. toi
Feb. X through March 5. The Mystery of Irina
Vep by Charles l.udlam trom March I 5 to Apnl ').
Aithur Miller\ All My Sons trom April I1) h>
May 14. and -.eveial plays arc being cousuleied
loi die conclusion o| the season trom May 24
through June IS I lie season is sub|ect to chamie
lue to iiuhts availabiht\

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
Wilkms I heatre. Morns Avenue

Union, 201 -527-2 3 37

The Cultural Arts Series will present I'.vita,
performed by Gordon Crowe Productions, on ()ct
ft at 8 p.m. Based on the legendary lite of Fva
Peron, the second wife of Argentine Dictator Juan
Peron. (See ART, DANCF and MUSIC for more
Kean College events.)

LEVIN THEATRE
Rutgers University

Douglass College campus
New Brunswick, 201-9*2-9892

The theater will stage Tears of Rage, a new
play by Doris Hai/.ley, from Oct. 27 to Nov. d
Room Service, the /any comedy classic, will he
performed from Dec. I to 11. Tis Pity She's a
Whore can be seen from Feb. 2 to 12; Execution
of Justice from March 2 to 12; and Papal Bull, a
world premiere by Bernard DeLeo, from April 13
to 23. (See YOUNGSTERS for more events I

McCARTER THEATRE
91 University Place

Princeton, 609-683-8000

The theater will present Garson Kanin's Born
Yesterday from Sept. 27 through Oct. 16
Following will be Moliere's Tartuffe from Nov I
through 20; Sarcophagus by Soviet author
Vladimir Gubaryev from Feb. 7 through 26; a
play, title and playwright to be announced, from
March 28 through April ?16; and A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way To the Forum from May
9 to 28. (See MUSIC, DANCF and YOUNG-
STERS for other events.)

MERCER C O U N T Y
C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE

West Windsor campus
609-586-4800, ext. 581

The college will stage the following: Mark
Twain For President, with actor Bill McLinn, on
Sept. 23; Wait Until Dark on Oct. 14. 15, 21 and
22; Fools and Fiends with Jonathan Frid, who
will read a haunting medley of tales by authors
such as Edgar Allen Poc and Stephen King, on
Oct. 28; and Ma Rainey's Black Bottom on Dec
10. (See ART. DANCE, MUSIC and YOUNG
STERS for more Mercer College events.)
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Princeton
University
Concerts

19H8-8') Subscription Season

Join us for...
• extraordinary evenings
• distinguished performers
• splendid programs

Oft ft/ a few subscription seats are
still available. Reserve yours
now before single tickets go on
sale!

As a subscriber:
• you'll have lirst choice ot the

best scats in I hi" housi";
• and you'll s.ivi' up to 22" over

single-ticket pricos;
• and we'll give you a 10';

discount on tickets for a
Special 1'vent with renowned
guitar virtuoso S/iiiron hbm.

All performances at S p.m.

Richardson Auditorium
Alexander Hall

Series I
New York Chamber Soloists,
with Menahem I'ressler, piano
Itmr'Ht.iv. \uivmtvr V \1'**

1 os Angeles I'iano Quartet
I hursd. iv . l.inu.it v I1' ll'.v*

Jerry Hadley, tenor
I I U U M I . I V . M . m l i Ii>, l 'f .vi

liinerson String Quartet,
with Charles Neidich, clarinet
l l i i i r v l . i v A(.u11 .'','. P'.-S't

Series II
Ciuarneri String Quartet
I h u r s t i , i y , ( K l u l ' i - r ft, \'>*tt

The Bach Insemble,
Miitul.iv, NiivcnilHT 1-1. l '« : i

Hcinrich Schiff, cello
lluir.il.iy. I VH-IUKT I, I'Wi

Dawn Upshaw, soprano,
with James Kevine, piano
WViliuv.iijy, M.tn h .•"'. I'is'i

Concert Royal and the
New York Karoque Ballet
IhurMl.iv. M.iy 11, l'W'l

Special Event
Sharon Isbin, guitar
Mund.iy, April I. IIS'i

C .ill lnJiiy lor llu- bi-st M-.it scli'ktinii
Vls.i,iiid M.i-,tiT<',lril Auvplrvl
Princeton University Concerts
(609)452-42.T)

Lunch Menu 12:00-2:30 p.m.

Saturday 12:00-2:00 p.m.

Starters

Chilled poached Shrimp on Belgian Endive
with a roasted Red Pepper Mayonnaise 7.25

Fresh Asparagus and Plum Tomatoes
with a creamy Mustard Sauce 6.95

Soups

Soup of the Day (Varies with Preparation

Com Chowder garnished with Jumbo
Crabmeat 4.95

4.75

8.75

8.75

7.25

6.95

Entrees

Grilled Peking Duck Breast Sandwich
with sliced Mango and an Herbal
Mayonnaise

Sandwich of the day

Penne Pasta tossed with grilled

Salads

House Salad

Chilled Jumbo iMmp Crabmeat
garnished with a Vermouth Dressing
and an Arugula Salad

Cold poached Norwegian Salmon
garnished with a Dill Dressing
and a Seasonal Salad

Smoked Chicken breast Salad
on Bibb Lettuce with a
Shiitake Dressing

Cold Pasta Salad of the day

Sausage in a Red Wine
Scallton Sauce

Angel Hair Pasta tossed with Etcargot
and Smoked Salmon m a Shrimp
Butter Sauce

Peppered Medallions of Salmon
sauteed and garrashed with a
Citrus Citronet on a lied of
/• resh Greens

PLcked Breast of Chicken
grilled and served with a Compound Butter
containing Morels, Chicken Glace
and bresh Thyme

Omelette of the day

Grilled Medallions of Beef
with roasted Garlic and
sauteed Summer Vegetables

6.95

6.75

7.2-)

7.75

,8.95

8.50

6.50

9.25

(609) 921-2798

, Lfirwceton, .\ k

[Tie players will present The Odd Couple -
Female Version through Sept. 25. The King and
I, a Rodgers and Hammerstcin musical, will
follow from Oct. 29 through Nov. 20. A
Christmas Carol: Scrooge and Marley, un
adaptation of Charles Dickens' classic yuletide
tale will be on stage Dec. 10-11 and 17-18.
Showtimes arc 8:30 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays, and 7 p.m. on Sundays.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL
Major Road, Monrnouth Junction

201-297-4435

Gilbert and Sullivan's The Pirates of Penzance
will be performed in English by the Camerata
Opera Theater on Oct. 22 at 8:15 p.m. Advance
tickets are available by contacting the South
Brunswick Cultural Arts Commission office.
Ticket holders will be admitted first; general
admission will also be available on the night of the
performance.

SOUTH STREET PLAYERS
Clarksburg Inn

Route 571, Clarksburg
609-443-9275 or 201-462-4286

Picnic by William Inge will open the dinner
theater season at the Clarksburg Inn on Nov. 4-5,
11-12 and 18-19 at 7 p.m. The Moustrap, Agatha
Christie's murder mystery, will be presented on
March 3-4, 10-11 and 17-18. The third show will
be 1959 Pink Thunderbird, a look at life in a
small Texas town. It will run May 5-6, 12-13 and
19-20.

THEATRE ON THE TOWPATH
18-20 West Mechanic St.

New Hope, Pa.
215-862-5217

This dinner theater will present Murder on the
Menu, "live" murder mysteries, every Saturday
evening at 6:30 p.m. Performance includes a
complete sit-down dinner. "A Catered Affair"
will be the mystery through Oct. 29. Starting in
November, "Murder Set to Music," a musical
mystery, will take over. There will also be a
Sunday brunch mystery at 12:30 starting on Oct.

T R E N T O N S T A T E COLLEGE
Bwing Township
609-771-2106

Hie complete schedule of events is still being
compiled. TSC Theatre productions arc presented
by the Department ot Communications ami
Theatre. Curtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 7 p.m. on Sunday. In
addition to the production listed below, stu-
dent-directed productions arc staged throughout
the year.

The college will present A View From the
Bridge, by Arthur Miller, in Phclps Hall from
Oct. 27 to 30. (See ART, I-T AL and MUSIC for
other offerings.)

WHOLE THEATRE
544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair

201-744-2996

A New Jersey premiere of Better Living,
starring Olympia Dukakis, is scheduled for Nov. 1
through Dec. II . James Joyce's Dubliners will
follow from Jan. 3 through 22; Spare Parts, a
world premiere, from Feb. 7 to 26; Fraternity
from March 14 to April 2; and closing the season.
A Walk in the Woods from April 18 through May
7.
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You Can Please Some
Of 'Em All the Time

Players and listeners may not be aware of the delicate balance of forces
that must be weighed in deciding each season's program of performances

S

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINI.I-Y

*'^ C a " l''L'aSL' some " '
the people all of the
lime, and all of the
jK'ople some of the
tune, but ...

This old saying lakes
on new meaning every
tall, as music directors
throughout the area an
nounce their choice o!

works lor the upcoming season. Audiences and
plasers may grumble or rejoice, deluding on
their personal preferences. But listeners and
players, when consulting their own lastes. may
not be aware of the delicate balance ol many
forces thai is called for in each season's
decisions.

The balance between familiar friends and
uncomfortable strangers —- or old warhorses and
challenging new works, depending on how you
lcx)k at it — is often an important consideration.

"1 try to think what we should perform so that
we have a cross-section of everything, a little bit
from every era and style," said Kurt Ktippstat-
ter. music director of the Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra. "I try to think how we can
improve, what can we do in order to get a better
ensemble — things like this. In Beethoven, I
emphasize precision and drama; and then in
another piece, there are other things to
emphasize."

"1 always try to balance what I'm doing for
both audience and chorus, so people are learning
as well as having fun," agreed F-'rances Sladc,

founding director of the Princeton Pro Musica
This responsibility is especially heavy for an

institution like the American Boychoir. which
lakes its young singers on extended tours across
the country. Music Director James Litton must
balance the education he wants to give the
youngsters against the interests ot a wide
cross-section of Ameiican listeners.

"The first thing I try to do is find music that
will help the growth of the choir." Mr. l.illon
said "Hspeeially when you're working with
children, that's very important And 1 try to tnut
thingsMhat will wear well for them, because we
do the concerts so many times. You have to have
something that they don't get tired of, and that's
not easy.

"Bui on the other hand, because of the soft of
community concerts we do, you have to keep in
mind the wishes of the audience. Audiences are
dropping off in many parts of the country; so
there's a strong emphasis on more popular
appeal-type of programs. If we want to continue
to do this sort of concert, we have to go along
with it." y.

Increasingly, what he considers standard re-
pertoire is seen as too serious by American
audiences, Mr. Litton said. "We do have a new
arrangement of songs from the 1940s — a nice
arrangement that 1 had done this year — thai
should meet a lot of people's needs," he said.
"It has a lotof familiar songs."

But works such as the much-acclaimed /
Never Saw Another Butterfly, written in a
conservative contemporary style, is considered
"much too heavy," Mr. Litton said.

"Musically, many people consider it to be far

too modern, which came as a big shock to me
We got responses that were disappointing."

Mark Laycock, director of the Chamber
Symphony of Princeton, is fortunate in the
sophistication of the audiences he draws, he
said

"Princeton is an audience thai appreciates
both well-known works and unusual and cerebral
works. So our programs have always tried to
combine the two." Mr. Laycock said.

A lifelong curiosity thai lias led him to ferret
out unusual works gives Mr Laycock a bank ol
special pieces to draw on. he said.

"I 'm always researching pieces, and I have
lots of pieces I would like to do , " Mr. Laycock
said. "1 try to balance a piograni, knowing what
pieces would be familiar and what unusual
works might IK- appreciated on the same pro-
gram."

Indeed, Mr. Laycock has a very good idea ol
the lastes of his audiences Last year, the
orchestra distributed a questionnaire asking
listeners to request type of music and composers
"This year's season is very much a result of the
responses we got back." Mr. Laycock said.

Those who conduct orchestral ensembles must
keep in mind what instruments each work on the
program calls for. Since Classical times, com-
posers have become increasingly specific in their
directions about which and how many instni-
mentsjshould be used. Orchestras ballooned in
size in the Romantic era. not only through the
invewion and use of new instruments, but also
through effects requiring large numbers of
p l i e r s — Berlioz, would include such specific

(Continued on Page 2H)

chamber symphony of princeton : t i greater trenton choral society
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HUNTING
CLUB,

Small pnvate
hunting club has

openings lot a few quality
sportsmen! licensed by NJ

lor Quail, Pheasant, and
ChuKar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
ot Deer. Woodcock, and Ducks!

100s ol beautiful central NJ.
woodlands and fields!

ACT NOW! For application write:
Club Secretary Box 140,

Perrineville Rd . Hightstown, NJ. 08S20

Au Piano
at the Studio

with Lydia de Botton-Edrei
member of

MTNA. NYSMTA, NJ&CTA

OnUxmtdiaU,

itaxlimj -^itfittntbtx bin
DowfutA Ct., <Ptlneelon 6o<f-

GREATER PRINCETON
YOUTH ORCHESTRA
Mark Laycock, Music Director

1988-1989 CONCERT SEASON

• WINTER CONCERT •
1'riday - December 9, 1988 7:30 pm - General Admission $5.00

l l i i- Fine Arts Building. Rider College, lawreru eville. N |

• CARNEGIE HALL CONCERT •
Saturday - January 14, 1989 5:00 pm - No Admission Charge

Carnegie Hall. New York City

• GUEST ARTISTS CONCERT •
Friday-March 31.1989 7:30 pm - General Admission $5.00

Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Mjll, Princeton University

•SPRING CONCERT*
Saturday- May 20, 1989 2:00 pm - General Admission $5.00

Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Mall. Princeton University

*>

* '

• ANNUAL GPYO BENEFIT •
"The Masked Ball"

Friday, February 24,1989 7:00 pm
Hyatt Regency. Princeton

Carole Whitney has appeared behind the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra podium since 1976, during which she has seen three
conductors come and go. "I grew up watching the symphony."

(Continued from Page 26)

instructions as "at least 14 cellos,''
while some early and chamber
works might call for a total of 14
players.

"I look for a balance, so that we
don't plan one half of the concert
with a heavy orchestration and the
other half a small orchestration,"
Mr. Klippstattcr said. "If I need a
contrabassoon, a bass clarinet and
an E-flat clarinet in one piece, I
would rather utilize them more than
just those few measures."

There's a financial angle to all
this, of course. "The number of
personnel we use on each concert
really has to fit within our budget,"
Mr. Laycock said. "We use an
average of 42 musicians. But this
year, we have one program that
goes up to 52 musicians. So it's
helpful if I can also do one program
that uses fewer than 42 musicians. It
all sort of balances each other out."

Many orchestras rely on
big-name soloists as an audience
draw, but this can also operate as a
constraint.

"Each soloist goes with maybe
five to 10concertos, maybe 15,"
Mr. Klippstatter said. "So if you
would like to have that soloist, you
find the concerto that fits. For
example, we talked to
(world-renowned pianist) Ruth
Laredo. I know she is a
Rachmaninov specialist and I want-
ed to do the Third Piano Concerto,
but she doesn't have it on the
repertoire for this year. She has the
second. So I scheduled the concert
around the second."

Mr. Klippstatter also likes to keep
a harmonious relationship among
the keys of the different pieces on a
program. " I don't think you really
notice it," he said. "But I think if

you go from the first piece in C
major, then to C sharp major or
minor and then another half-step,
it's a restless approach. Some sort
of cadence from the larger rela-
tionships is nice."

Several local organizations have
something special on the agenda
this year that has influenced their
choice of pieces. The American
Boychoir has gained the prestigious
honor of singing at the national ,
convention of the American Chora)
Directors' Association. A challeng-
ing and subtle choice of program —
with very little emphasis on the
popular — could be in order.

"It will be the first time the
choir's sung for the AC DA," Mr.
Litton said. "There will be 4,000
people there who will really know
what's going on. It will be a little
different from the normal concerts
we give."

The Princeton Pro Musica is
celebrating its 10th anniversary, and
Ms. Sladc's choice of program re-
flects this event.

"I wanted it to be really special."
the founding director said. "I want-
ed it to be works that the chorus and
the audiences would really love."
She chose the Brahms Requiem, a
repeat from five years ago and her
"very favorite work." "Everybody
teases me and says, 'you say that
about everything,' " she said.
"But it really is my very favorite.

"This year is sort of an 'old
friends' year," the conductor
added. "The chorus members' eyes
all lit up when I announced the
program."

At least one concert this season
should please all of the people all of
the time.
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AMERICAN BOYCHOIR
609-924-5858

The Resident Choir will perform the opera
Brundibar at the War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton, on Nov.
14. On Dec. 3, the Concert Choir will perform at
Scanticon, College Road, Plainsboro, as part of its
international festival. Also in December, the
American Boychoir will present three per-
formances of its Christmas Concert: on Dec. 16 at
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton; and on Dec. 17 at 3:30
p.m. and 8 p.m. at Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University campus.

ARTS COUNCIL OF PRINCETON
102 Witherspoon St., Princeton

609-924-8777

The Arts Council will hold Cafe linprov, a
musical jam session in a cafe selling on Friday
evenings from 9 p.m. to midnight, during Septem-
ber, October and November. Coffee, tea and light

snacks will be served for a small donation.

BAROQUE SOLOISTS
OF NEW JERSEY

609-771-4398

The newly formed baroque chamber ensemble
will present three concerts during its second
season, all at Richardson Auditorium. Alexander
Hall, Princeton University campus.

The First concert on Oct. 9 at 3 p.m. will focus
on the Italian baroque, featuring works by coin-
posers Monteverdi, Frescobaldi, Vivaldi and Han-
del. Members of the ensemble will perform on
period instruments in a style appropriate to the
music. The remaining concerts on Jan. 22 and
May 7 (also at 3 p.m.) will be entitled "Louis
XIV and Beyond" and "Bach" respectively.
Admission is free.

BATTLEGROUND ARTS CENTER
201-462-8811

The arts center will sponsor Mozart on Fifth, a
trio of wind musicians who make chamber music-
fun, at the Freehold Reformed Church, 67 W.

Main St., Freehold, on Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. Mo/art
on Fifth started on the streets of New York by
playing Mozart on Fifth Avenue and for the past
five years has been touring America at colleges,
music festivals and community concerts.

In the Community Arts Series at the Reformed
Church (unless otherwise noted) will IK- "Poetry
Through Music" on Nov. 19 at 2 p.m.; "Seasons
of the Heart," a Valentine Concert on Feb. 12 at
2 p.m.; a duo-piano concert with Lillian Liv-:

ingston and lngrid Clarfield at Marlboro High
School, Route 79, on March 18 at 8 p.m.; and
violinist Beverly Somach on April 1 at 8 p.m.
(See YOUNGSTliRS for other Arts Center
events.)

CATHEDRAL SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

In Residence at Newark's
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

89 Ridge St., Newark, 201-484-4600

The orchestra will offer a series of concerts at 3
p.m.

On Sept. 25, the orchestra will open its season
with Saint-Saens' Third Symphony and Strauss'
Thus Spake Zarathustra. The concert series
features architectural tours of the cathedral as well
as gallery lectures by noted authorities. Both
lectures and tours begin at 2 p.m. Call for other
concerts in the series.

CENTER PHILHARMONIC
OF THE JEWISH COMMUNITY

CENTER
OF THE DELAWARE VALLEY

609-883-9550

The orchestra will give its fall concert on Dec.
6 at 3 p.m. at the New Jersey State Museum, 205
W. State St., Trenton; works by Chopin, Haydn
and Von Suppe will be performed. The spring
concert will lake place on May 14 at 8 p.m.. also
at the New Jersey State Museum, works by
Khachaturian. Tchaikovsky and Beethoven will
be played. There will be a special choral concert
on April 17 and 24, location to be announced.

Conductor Mark Laycock will
lead the Chamber Symphony of
Princeton at Richardson
Auditorium Oct. 16, Nov. 20 . ,
Jan. 15, March 5 and April 23.
For further information about
the performances:
609-921-2879.

T H E CHAMBER S Y M P H O N Y
OF PRINCETON

609-921-2879

The symphony will present a five-concert
series, all at Richardson Auditorium in Alexander
Hall on the Princeton University campus.

The concerts are scheduled for Oct. 16, Nov.
20, Jan. 15, March 5 and April 23, all at 3 p.m.
Mark Laycock is the conductor for the symphony.

COLONIAL SYMPHONY
Madison Junior School
Main Street, Madison,

201-377-1310

The symphony will present its 1988-89 season
under the baton of its new music director Yehuda
Gilad.

On Oct. 14, the Gala Opening Concert will
feature a premiere performance of a new work and
a lecture by Martin Bookspan. The Intrada and
Hallelujah by Byron Adamas will have its world
premiere; also on the program will be Concerto
No. 4 in G Major, Opus 58 by Beethoven and
Symphony No. 9 in E minor by Antonin Dvorak.

An All Baroque Concert will take place on Dec
2; soprano Juliana Gondek will be featured on
Feb. 10; and cellist Paul Tobias will perform on
April 21.

Subscriptions are available. Charge orders will
be accepted by telephone: 201-377-1310.

DREW UNIVERSITY
Route 24, Madison

201-377-3000, ext. 238

The university will present Stephanie Nakasiun
and the Hod O'Brian Trio in a jazz concerttat The
Other End Coffee House in the basement of
Sitterly House, on Sept. 19 at 9 p.m. A concert
featuring pianist Lydia Ledeen will be given on
Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. and the American Chamber
Players will have a concert on Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. in
the S.W. Bowne Theater. (See ART and
DRAMA for other Drew University events.)

THE FRIDAY EVENING CLUB
Morristown, 201-538-6413

Opening the new season will be musical satirist
Peter Schickele with a rendition of "The Intimate
P.D.Q. Bach," the non-existent 18th century
composer, on Sept. 29 at 8 p.m. The widely
traveled King's Singers will perform on Nov. 2 at
8 p.m. On Jan. 15, Roberta Peters will devote her
entire program to songs by Irving Berlin. Flutist
Jean-Pierre Rampal will return on Feb. 19 at 3
p.m.; Navah Pcrlman will perform April 15 at X
p.m.; and guitarist John Williams will follow on
April 25 at 8 p.m. Itzhak Perlman will bring down
the curtain on the scries with a performance on
May 11 at 8 p.m.

All performances are at Morris Knolls High
School, Franklin Avenue, Denvillc. (Sec DANCE
for other Friday Evening Club offerings.)

THE GARDEN STATE
THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY

at the War Memorial Auditorium
Lafayette and Willow Streets

Trenton, 609-888-0909, 201-796-7759

The society opens its scries of pops theater
organ concerts on Sept. 27 with Larry Ferrari at

(Continued on P<i(je 12)
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Clothes to Boot
30% OFF
Original Prices on our

Entire Stock of
Winter Outerwear

• LONDON FOG
• MIGHTY MAC
• ROTHCHHJ)
'MEMBERS ONLY

Main Street, Hightstown, NJ
(609) 448-1707

HOURS: Monday, Thursday 9:30-6 Friday 9:30-7:30
Saturday 9:30-5:30, Sunday dosed.

Introducing ...

Dhe
Shaping

inc.

If Your Body Isn't Becoming To You ...

You Should Be Coming To Us!

• Nautilus, Free Weights
•Massage
• Martial Arts Classes

• Cardiovascular Equipment
• Flexercise Classes
• Babysitting t

Bring In This Ad For 10% OFF!

(609) 448-8222Comer Rt. 130 & 571
(Near Super Fresh)

merican
7$aloi>n and^fatery

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER
6 DAYS A WEEK

11:30 AM 1:15 AM
SUNDAY 3PM 1:15AM

101 Main Street, Hightstown, NJ
609-426-9345

of Hightstown

Invites you to see our
FALL COLLECTION

of

skirts • blouses • dresses &

accessories

Come in and browse

Hours:
104 Main St. Monday-Friday, 9-6
(609) 448-1013 Saturday, 9-5

KOSHER KITCHEN
catering done with a special touch ...

PREPARED FOODS
SELF SERVICE
BAKED GOODS
DELI-Sandwiches & Platters
NOODLE BROCCOLI
KVGELS PUDDING

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS &
POULTRY
Michaels Plaza

405 Mercer St. (Rt. 33)
Hightstown, N.J.

Delivery Available

%Z ' GLA1T
V^ KOSHER

Rtbt>i Hcmmun Shom«r Shabbal
(609) 448-5222

Ml SIM

"A MODERN PHARMACY
WITH OLD-FASHIONED SERVICE"

Lyunningnam

C/nc.rmacy
* FREE DELIVERY TO ALL

SURROUNDING AREAS

Main & Stockton Sts.
Hightetown, N.J. 08520

609-448-0001

v

M I C M I C MIC

JoAnn's
Dance Studio

fox danci hi daiict tox itudtnii 3yxi to ttcn.

BALLET poiNTE T A P

JAZZ ' ACROBATICS

387 Mercer Street
Hightstown, NJ

c/xzcjlihatLon at ths. studio:

or call 443-4944 • 448-2744 • 448-4995

Established 1959

3 ~ Big Wh»«l
nuti

Hcllcopur nidit

Loshin Lane

TJ
0)
3;
5'

(Q

PtrtlAfl Parking

Hinhlslown
School

M«n SIJOO

• To O4 Top

Parking

*- Parking -

Sprlngcrest

Entranco 4

ALJON'S
PIZZA -

• EAT IN-TAKE OUT
• SEATING FOR 100
• SUB & STEAK SANDWICHES
• ITALIAN DINNERS

\ OPEN 7 DAYS

5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
HIGHTSTOWN
411 MERCER ST.

443-3411

PWNCETON JUNCTION
PRINCETON-HK5KTSTOWN RD

79*4915

PUUNS80R0
PRINCTON MEADOWS
SHOPPING CENTER

275-1117

WESTWMDSOR
CH-D TRENTON RD

4264020ALLBiTOWN
2202 YAROV1UJE RO.

259-2229
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the organ. The four remaining concerts will be on
Ocl. 25 and Dec. 6, 1988, March 6, and April 17.
All the concerts take place at 3 p.m.

GREATER PRINCETON YOUTH
STRING PREPARATORY ORCHESTRA

609-737-1866

The orchestra will present two concerts at 3
p.m. on Jan. 31 and May 15 at the Westminster
Choir College Playhouse, Hamilton Avenue and
Walnut Lane, Princeton.

GREATER PRINCETON YOUTH
ORCHESTRA

at Alexander Hall, Princeton University
609-683-0777

llic orchestra will perform free concerts on
Dec. 4 and May 22. On March 18, a guest artists
benefit will be held (tickets are $5).

The orchestra will feature members of its
alumni in performance at Waterloo Village,
Stanhope, on Oct. 17. The GPYO Third Annual
Strauss Ball Benefit will be held at the Hyatt
Regency-Princeton, Carnegie Center, West Wind-
sor, on April 24.

GREATER TRENTON CHORAL
SOCIETY

609-394-5915 '

The society will perform Christmas selections
with the Garden State Organ Society at the War
Memorial, Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Dec. 6. The Christmas concert at Trinity Ca-
thedral, 801 W. State St., Trenton, will take place
on Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.

GREATER T R E N T O N S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA

at the War Memorial Auditorium
Lafayette and Willow Street*

Trenton, 609-394-1338 -

Michael Pratt will conduct the
Princeton University Orchestra
in an upcoming concert.

The orchestra will present a series of five
concerts on Sundays under the baton of Kurt
Klippstatter.

On Oct. 9, the concert will include the
Beethoven Ninth Symphony, "The Choral,"
soprano Judith Nicosia, alto Mary Wescott, tenor
George Gray and bass David Arnold as featured
soloists. Pianist Ruth Laredo will perform on
Nov. 6; the French Romantics will be featured on
Feb. 19; Music of the Court will be presented on
March 19; and the season will end on April 23
with the traditional pops concert.

A special Christinas concert called "Holiday
Gold" will be given on Dec. 7.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF THE DELAWARE VALLEY

999 Lower Ferry Road, Trenton
609-883-9550

Appearing in the center's concert scries will be
tenor Michael Philip Davis with pianist Dan
Franklin Smith on Oct. 30; guitarist Alice Art/ on
Jan. 2(); flutists Alexander Pcskanov and Lu Ann
Peskanov on Feb. 26; and violinist Charles
Castleman on April 30. All concerts will be at 3
p.m. and are partially funded by the Mercer
County Cultural and Heritage Commission and the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts, Department
of State.

KEAN COLLEGE
Willcins Theatre, Union

201-527-2337

The college will host Virtuosi de Camera with
James Howe conducting on Oct. 7 at 8 p.m.
Admission is free. On the program will be
Mozart's Overture to the Marriage of Figaro,
Haydn's Symphony No. 48, C Major, Joseph
Fennimore's Concerto for Cello and Chamber
Orchestra, commissioned work for this per-
formance, and Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 4
In A Major. (See ART andDRAMA for other
Kean College offerings.)

MARY JACOBS LIBRARY
64 Washington St., Rocky Hill

609-924-7073

The library will present a concert by Inter-
weave, a contemporary jazz trio that combines
elements of classical, folk and gospel music with
jazz, on Sept. 25 at 3 p.m. (See ART, ET AL.,
FILM and YOUNGSTERS for other library
events.)

McCARTER THEATRE
91 University Place

Princeton, 609-683-8000

The theater will again sponsor its two Mu-
sic-at-McCarter series. Scheduled for the " A "
series is Musica Antiqua Koln on Oct. 17;
violinist Elmar Oliveira and pianist Horacio
Gutierrez on Nov. 15; the Prague Chamber
Orchestra with pianist Jeremy Menuhin on Feb.
27; violinist Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg on March
22; and pianist Vladimir Feltsman on May 23.

For the "B" series there will be pianist Peter
Serkin and violinist Young-Uck Kim on Oct. 24;
pianist Bella Davidovich'on Jan. 23; the Kronos
Quartet on Feb. 13; the Orpheus Chamber Or-
chestra with pianist Alfred Brendel in an
all-Mozart program on March IS; and clarinetist

Richard Stoltzman and pianist Richard Goode on
May 2. All performances are at 8 p.m.

Subscribers to the series can purchase advance
tickets to special performances such as Bach's
Complete Brandenburg Concert! with the New
York Chamber Symphony on Dec. 30 and a
concert by pianist Andre Watts on March 6.

Other musical events: the Modern Jazz Quartet
on Oct. 21 and the Count Basic Orchestra on Nov.
9. (See DRAMA and DANCE for other offer-
ings.)

MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Kelsey Theater, West Windsor campus
609-586-4695

The college will present its Winter Concert with
the Mercer County Community Band and the
Mercer Stage Band on Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. The
MCCC Chorus will give a concert on Dec. 11 in
Room AV 156 at 3 p.m. Both concerts are free.
(See ART, DANCE. DRAMA and YOUNG-
STERS for other Mercer College events.)

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
155 Mill Road, Edison

201-548-6000

The Keith Marks Quartet will present a free jazz
concert on Sept. 29 at 11:15 a.m. at the College
Center. A concert of traditional and contemporary
holiday songs will take place on Dec. 15 at 8 p.m.
in the Performing Arts Center. (See STAGE,
YOUNGSTERS and ART for other offerings).

MILL HILL PLAYHOUSE
Front tc Montgomery Sts., Trenton

609-989-3038 ,

»
The Greater Trenton Symphony Percussion

Ensemble will perform on Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. On
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m., the Tony DiNicola Jazz
Ensemble will be on stage. (See DRAMA and
DANCE for other Mill Hill performances.)

M O N M O U T H COLLEGE
Pollack Auditorium
West Long Branch

201-222-6600

The college will present a series of concerts at 8
p.m. (unless otherwise noted).

On Oct. 16 at 3 p.m., pianist Peter Serkin and
violinist Young Uck Kim will give a performance
of Beethoven sonatas; the Auryn String Quartet
will play on Nov. 5; pianist Leonid Kuzmin on
March 4; the New York Vocal Arts Ensemble on
April 15; and the Boston Symphony Chamber
Players on May 13. A special bonus will be the
Mawrion McPartland Jazz Duo on Feb. 11 at 8
p.m. Subscriptions are available for the series.

NEW JERSEY POPS
P.O. Box 511,

Livingston, NJ 07039
201-992-7191

The Pops will give a series of concerts at
various locations throughout the state. The group
will appear in concerts at Seton Hall University in
South Orange on Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.; Felician
College in Lodi on Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.; andConven-
tion Hall in Wildwood on Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

OK *



THE GROTTO
"Tfx Only Complete

Italian Cuisine in
Princeton"

"TAKE OUT' SPECIALS
Homemade Soup and Sandwich

We urve 7 nighu a week
Gosed Monday for lunch

609-924-4446

18 Witherspoon St. Princeton

-r "You spent minutes to enjoy Hong Kong cookmg-
We spent years of experience to prepare it."

* CRISPY STEAK

* LOBSTER, CRABS, CLAMS,
STEAMED FLOUNDER,
SEA BASS

* SEAFOOD IN LOVENEST

* GENERAL CHICKEN

Classic Cantonese cooking emphasizes fresh ingredients and contrasting tastes.

BY THE PRINCETON PACK-
ET "It is refreshing to find one
restaurant where subtle Can-
tone* , i« king/'

SUPERB FOOD ALONG
WTTH SUPERB DECOR Palm
Tree in Brass, Bird of Paradise
Carved In Wood, Kite Shaped
Mirror, Hand Paint Art ol the
Wall

New otter; Hong Kong Chet
-.Banquet & Catering Menu

LEE'S

PWNCETON MEADOW
SHOPPING CENTER

(609) 799-1008

Hours. I fcn- Trims 1130 to 930
Fn & Sit 11.30 to 10 00

Sun 1 00 to 9 30
MasterCard, Visa. American tipress

WESTMINSTER
PERFORMS

• wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK^mmKmmM m

COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY RECITAL SERIES
FALL SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER

The Conservatory Wind Department
September Z5 - 4 p.m.

OCTOBER

Inline Altman. composer and pianist

October 16 - 4 p.m.

Ifiyllis Alpen Lehrer, piano

October 30 - 8 p.m.

NOVEMBER
Erie Houghton and Maria Zolotanff. duo-piano

November 6 - 4 p.m.

Thomas Faracco, tenor; Howard Lubin, piano

November 6 - 8 p.m.

Ronald Amatt.i organ

November 13 - 8 p.m.

tAiis Livcrty, mezzo-soprano: Glenn Parker, accompanist

November 27 - 8 p.m.

All performances are in Bristol Chapel on the Westminster campus.
Tickets: adults S3, ttude«U/senior citizens $3

For current information call the Westminster Conceits Office (609) 921-7100 x307
WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE. HAMILTON AT WALNUT. PRINCETON, NJ 08S40

(Continued from Preceding Page)

Trenton and April 2 in Newark.
The Westminster Choir will sing on April 20 in

Englewood; April 21 in Red Bank; April 22 in
Trenton and April 23 in Newark.

For the final performance, pianist Jeffrey
Kahanc will perform "Music Turns the Century
Part III: 1920" on. May 18 in Englewood; May 19
in Red Bank; May 20 in Trenton and May 21 in
Newark.

A "Pops" scries will also be presented during
the season at the War Memorial Auditorium,
Trenton, at 8 p.m. and at Symphony Hall,
Newark, at 3 p.m. A program yet to be announced
will take place on Nov. 19 in Trenton and Nov. 20
in Newark; The Billy Taylor Trio will perform on
Jan. 14 in Trenton and Jan. 15 in Newark; the
Canadian Brass will play on Feb. 4 in Trenton and
Feb. 5 in Newark and Mitch Miller in a Gershwin
Celebration will be featured on April 15 in
Trenton and April 16 in Newark.

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Chamber Orchestra Series
800-ALLEGRO

The chamber concerts will take place in Alex-
ander Hall, Princeton University campus on Nov.
25, Jan. 20, March 17 and May 12, all at 8:30
p.m. The series will be repeated at Rutgers
University, Nicholas Music Center, New Bruns-
wick on Nov. 26, Jan. 21, March 18 and May 13
at 8:30 p.m.

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OF N.J.

Hauser Auditorium, Pingry School
Route 325, Martinsville

201-356-6165

In its second season, the Philharmonic will
present four performances at (he Pingry School
and a special benefit concert at the State Theatre in
New -Brunswick.

The season will begin with a performance on
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m., featuring works by Verdi,
Ravel and Mahler. The remaining two subscrip-
tion concerts will take place on Feb. 11 and April
22 at 8 p.m.

On Nov. 13 at 2 p.m., "Musical Soup." a
young people's concert for the entire family will
be presented. This hands-on adventure in music
appreciation will be preceded by a musical
mini-carnival with opportunities to try out the
instruments.

The final performance will be a special benefit
concert with mezzo soprano Fredcrica von Stade
on June 10 at 8 p.m. at the State Theatre, New
Brunswick.

Social events will include a repeat of last
season's Viennese Ball on Jan. 7, with champagne
reception, candlelight supper, silent auction,
waltzing to the music of Johann Strauss and
dancing to the Elusive Eleven.

PRINCETON PRO MUSICA
609-683-5122

The Pro Musica will celebrate its tenth season
this year with three subscription concerts and a
return to Carnegie Hall with the OperalOrchestra
of New York. \

Founded by Music Director Frances K s i a d e ,
Princeton Pro Musica consists of a 120*voice
chorus which performs major works with or-
chestra and a 25-voice chamber chorus that
performs a cappella music for community and
corporate events. The 1988-89 subscriptions
season will open with two performances of the
Magnificat in D by J.S. Bach and the Midnight
Mass for Christmas by Marc-Antoinc Charpen-
ticr on Dec. 16 and 18 at 8 p.m. at Richardson
Auditorium, Princeton University campus. The
second subscription program will be Ein Deutsch-

es Requiem by Johannes Brahms on March 11 at
8 p.m. in Richardson Auditorium. The season will
close with Carmina Burana by Carl Orff on May
12 at 8 p.m. in the State Theater, New Brunswick
Cultural Center, Livingston Avenue, New Bruns-
wick and again at Richardson Auditorium on May
20 at 8 p.m.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

Alexander Hall, Princeton U. campus
609-452-4239

Princeton University will present two series of
recitals and chamber music performances.

Series One, entitled "Brahms: Before and
After" will consist of four concerts. The New
York Chamber Soloists with pianist Menahem
Pressler will perform on Nov. 3; the LAIS Angeles
Piano Quartet on Jan. 19; tenor Jerry Hadley on
March 16; and the Emerson String Quartet with
clarinetist Charles Neidich on April 27.

Scries Two, entitled "Bach: And Beyond" will
consist of five concerts and will begin with the
Guamcri String Quartet on Oct. 6; the Bach
Ensemble on Nov. 14; cellist Hcinrich Schiff on
Dec. 1; soprano Dawn Upshaw with pianist James
Lcvine; and the Concert Royal and the New York
Baroque Ballet on May 11.

RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Route 28 and Lamington Road
North Branch, 201-725-3420

The • college has scheduled several musical
events, all at 8 p.m. Unless otherwise noted:
David Bromberg with Christine Lavin and Liv-
ingston Taylor on Oct. 28; the Mamas and the
Papas on Nov. 25 and 26; the Orion String Quartet
on Nov. 5; Pianist Thomas Lorango on Nov. 20;
Juliette Koka in "Piaf" on Dec. 3; the Paragon
Ragtime Orchestra on Jan. 28; Eartha Kitt on Feb.
4; the Budapest Symphony Orchestra with Pianist
Leonard Pennario on Feb. 24; the Green Fclds of
America in a celebration of lrish'American music
on March 11; the Billy Taylor Trio on March 31;
and the New York City Opera National Company
in La Traviata.

The Central Jersey Symphony Orchestra and
Master Chorale of Raritan Valley Community
College will present several concerts. All are
scheduled for 8 p.m., unless otherwise noted. On
Oct. 22 there will be a concert entitled "Visions
of Spain"; a Gala Holiday Concert on Dec. 10; a
Messiah Sing-Along on Dec. 11 at 3 p.m.;
"Music and Dance for Young Persons of All
Ages" on Feb. 3 at 3 p.m.; "A Little North
Music" on April 8; Mendelssohn's Elijah on May
13; and a "Pops Extravaganza" on June 3.

The Jazz Cabaret, in the Wclpe Little Theatre,
is an on-going scries of performances by jazz
artists. Included in this year's program are: Bob
Winter on Oct. 14; Morris Nanton Trio on Dec. 9;
Adam Makowicz on Feb. 3; and artists to be
announced on Feb. 3. March 10 and May 5. (For
other Raritan Valley College events see DANCE,
DRAMA, ET AL. and YOUNGSTERS.)

RIDER COLLEGE
Fine Arts Theatre

Route 206, Lawrencevillc
609-896-5303

The college presents concerts throughout the
fall and winter.

The first concert will be "French Music for the
Clarinet and Piano" at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 25. On
Dec. 3, Pianist Richard Goode will perform,
"Salieri II" on March 4 at 8 p.m.; and Musicians
from Marlboro on April 8 at 8 p.m. The Newport
Jazz Festival All Stars will complete the season on
May 6 at 8 p.m. (Sec ART, DANCE and
DRAMA for other Rider events.)
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Caretakers of the Art
As you take a look at what you see this season, museum directors and

their counterparts in the galleries have done much to make the area art-rich

BY ESTKLl.K SINCLAIR!-

| M m | H g H f l HE quantity of art that
^ T ^ ^ B New Jersey enjoys is a
™ ^ H • reflection i)f many

^ H trends. The flood of
^ H upward cultural mobili-
^ H ty that followed the
^ H Civil Rights move-
^ H ment, and Vietnam

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ draft deferments for
•dMHfcl higher-education stu-

dents both contributed to increased numbers of
young people receiving advanced degrees in an.
The overflow is apparent: In 1988, the walls of
corporate offices, hospitals, municipal centers,
libraries, banks and even brokerage firms serve
as exhibition sites.

It would be folly to hold that quality has kept
pace with quantity. As antipathy to business and
industry increased, young people opted "to do
their own thing" as artists and (ironically) to
become their own merchants. Some were
ill-prepared.

As art in the home came to rival the Mercedes'
popularity, two lines of defense hav»protected
us against meretricious production.

The first is our museums, among which the
Newark makes New Jersey a full partner in the
Eastern Museum Corridor. Museums at Prince-
ton and Rutgers universities and representing the
state and city in Trenton serve narrower art
functions with equal skill and devotion.

Museums' specialties differ, and their func-
tions differ as well from those of galleries.
Museums provide the spot where distinctions

unenlorced in college can (ideally) be made in
freedom.

As tax-exempt institutions, museums may nut
sell art. If price lists are supplied for shows of
work by living artists, they refer would-be
purchasers to the artists. Museums are also
relatively free from pressure by young artists
who make unsolicited gallery rounds with slides
of their work.

The second defense is our galleries, whose
directors, like medieval merchants, hope to earn
a living by distributing bounty where it is needed
and wanted. They, too, have their specialties.
Some directors accept responsibility for guiding
a new breed: The investor-collector. Many do
not, especially those who specialize in work by
artists for whom no sales records exist.
Educated, experienced, or both, gallery directors
educate by answering questions from interested
viewers.

Between them, the two groups strain out most
forgettable art before we see it, fill chinks in our
education and, one hopes, trains a bet-
ter-educated generation. Along the way, they
offer remarkable diversity.

TIME OFF turned to a number of curators, art
directors and other museum personnel to inquire
about their craft and the general state of affairs,
as they see it, of the world of art:

How would you characterize your audience?

Director Samuel Miller of the Newark Mu-
seum, whose collections are standard-setting:
"•Historically, the Newark Museum's audience
includes a balance from city and country:
Newarkers and suburbanites; we also get New

Yorkers. 1 like to think that the whole state is our
audience. We are reviewed by,New York
papers .... And we have a lending department
that lends to our sister organizations.''

Both the Newark and the New Jersey State
museums are dedicated to teaching while enter-
taining. Mr. Miller spoke of his museum's
"marvelous curators." whose impeccably in-
formative labels and catalogs visitors remember.
Both museums have a vast audience of children,
whose parents bring them repeatedly on week-
ends, and whose teachers bring them from
school.

The New Jersey State Museum's Director,
Leah Sloshberg, described individualized pro-
grams, often for children, as "most fun for the
curators."

"A Plainfield teacher," she said by way of
example, "was doing a program of ceramics and
wanted to work on history and technique. When
she brought her class, we talked about how the
artist works with a factory .... The kids designed
a plate that could be produced on a limited basis.

"We'll also do a program for teachers as part
of a Princeton University Partners in Education
Grant. (We'll show) teachers how to use the
materials of culture — architecture, silver,
ceramics, constume — in teaching Social
Studies.

"We don't do special audience surveys," she
added, "and we have a lot of casual visitors. But
when we make a mistake we find out that people
are coming from all over: Philadelphia and
northern New Jersey, but mostly within a
50-mile radius. New Jersey artists arc another

(Continued on Page 40)
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Clockwise from left: Leah
Sloohberg, director of N.J.
State Museum; Janet Marsh
Hunt, curator of Coryell Gal-
lery in Lambertville; and Ben
Whitmire, Director of the
Trenton City Museum.

(Continued from Preceding Page)

audience. The objective of our New Jersey
Artists Series is to provide space for the best
artists to be seen."

Ellajslic has two audiences, said Director Ben
Whitmire of the Trenton City Museum, "be-
cause it has two purposes.''

"The first is collecting and preserving Trcnto-
niana in our second-floor galleries because we
are ... acity museum. When I came here, I
initiated shows of contemporary art as equally
appropriate (to an art-active city).

"So one audience couldn't care less about our
Trenton potteries collection. They come for (he-
art shows and rarely go upstairs. The other
couldn't care less about contemporary art, but
may have grandfathers who worked in the
potteries. To them, our permanent collections
are important."

Assistant Director Jeffrey Wcchsler sees
Rutgers University's Jane Voorhees Zimmerli
Art Museum as also serving multiple functions.
"As a university museum, we have exhibitions
related to that function." The annual Master of
Fine Arts Exhibition is an example.

"But we tend to attract a broad range of
people, because we try to have an extra-wide
range (of shows) beyond our well-known
specialties, such as 19th-century prints. Another
of our interests is rediscovering worthwhile
20th-century artists who have hi en forgotten.
But we showed da Vinci models this summer. •
and we recently got a collection of 19th-century
British Romantic drawings.

BRIAN J. BERMAN

"We serve also as a general museum for New
Brunswick and central New Jersey. Our au-
dience is local, statewide and even national, in a
certain sense .... When they come to us, they're
already interested."

Director Allen Roscnbaum is reluctant to
characterize the Princeton .University Art Mu-
seum's audience because "we've been without
one" during the Museum's closing for construc-
tion. But he mentioned its "obligations as a
teaching museum. Our exhibitions include
scholarly ones that appeal to a nmited public.''

\

What u your audience looking for, practically
and figuratively?

Mr. Miller, answering at both levels, men-
tioned the Newark's restored and furnished
mansion, open during the museum building's
reconstruction. "Ballantinc House is perennially
a favorite. That's partly nostalgia for a ...
simpler, prettier time. And when our Tibetan
collection is reinstalled, that will be another
favorite.

"I think people are — unconsciously —
looking for something else. They're bombarded
byTVjunk .... I think they're seeking surcease
from visible disaster: The urban mess, suburban
sprawl, the countryside despoiled . ...There's
some unconscious yearning for beauty."

Ben Whitmire, usually on hand when Ellarslie
is open, keeps his finger on the pulse of visitors'
questions and finds most of them have to do with
the nitty-gritty. "If someone wants to know

about the technique of a print, for example, I
explain it — or occasionally say that 1 just don't
know."

Jeffrey Wechslcr finds that questions are few:
Visitors arc surprised to find him or Education
Director Stephanie Grunbcrg on hard during
weekends. Those questions he does field con-
cern technique or artistic background.

State Museum preparations, according to Ms.
Sloshberg, incorporate material "from the most
obvious to the most sophisticated .... A compe-
tent historian must cover his subject from A to 7
... and find a commonality with all his view-
ers."

Allen Roscnbaum vicwes the matter in terms
of types of art that museum visitors look for.
"I've been in this business a very long time," he
said, "and I'm not sure I can interest everyone.
We know Impressionism will work, and Western
American art will work .... But basically, we
have to ... create (interest).

Patrons "tend to be most interested in bio-
graphical and tangible technical information:
Cleaning perhaps, or ovcrpainting, that sort of
magic .... I'm not sure that visitors are
interested in aesthetic discussions."

How would you broaden your institution's ap-
peal?

All museums would welcome greater attend-
ance, but most are chronically underfunded. "At
the end of the chain," as Mr. Wcchsler pointed
out. Hence, advertising widely would be im-
possible even if it were desirable.

"After the Princeton Museum reopens," Mr.
Rosenbaum said, "we plan to make a broader
appeal for members." He noted also that
Princeton's parking problem is an inhibition thai
"can't be remedied." ,

No museum has had requests for evening
hours. The State Museum trie^l them with a
notable lack of success, according to curator of
education Karen Cummins.

Ben Whitmore specifically disavows "sensa-
tional blockbuster shows, which bring in vast
numbers of people attracted chiefly by celebrity
value." He prefers "striving for improved
quality."

With diversity a given among museums (no
Rembrandts at the Whitney) TIME OFF turned
to galleries, where patrons may discover over-
laps of some local artists work.

Who are your cusJomen?

Lambertville's customers include many at-
tracted by the town's reputation as an art center
and by the area's charm. Coming from New
York, Philadelphia, and in lesser numbers from
Delaware and Maryland, they frequently spend
their weekends in the area.

Director Alexander Cokos and Curator
Cynthia Shoemaker of Optique Gallery have
customers from New York who are furnishing
weekend homes in the country. Local art lovers
and city dealers also make gallery rounds
regularly. "A Madison Avenue dealer can triple
or even quadruple some of our prices," Mr.
Cokos noted.

Gallery hours are set accordingly. Although
Coryell Gallery begins its work week on
Wednesday, it is common to find schedules of
Thursday — or even Friday — through Sunday.

Not so in Princeton, where Director Gary
Snyder of Princeton Gallery of Fine Art describ-
ed a double audience. "A lot of people frequent
my gallery just to enjoy the exhibitions," he
said, "and I welcome their visits. (The second
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ARTFUL DEPOSIT
9 N. Main St., Allentown

609-259-3234

The Artful Deposit will exhibit "Oils and
Drawings by Marcel" through the month of
September; "Handmade Paper and Watercolors
by Andrce Lisette Herz" during the month ot
October; "Pottery and Clay Pieces by Connie
Bracci-Mclndoc" during November; and a
multi-media show by artists Hanneke de Neve and
Marge Ixvine during December

ARTS COUNCIL OF PRINCE ION
102 Withcrspoon St., Princeton

609-924-8777

The calendar ot gallery exhibits will be "Karen
Foote — Chinook Series of Paintings" through
Oct. 6; ""Jamie Oppcrlee — Woven Wire Paper
Pulp Sculpture" from Oct. 7 through 27. "Fiber
and Mixed Media Sculpture by Bonnie Ann
Bcrkowitz" from Oct. 2K through Nov. 17.
"Princeton Weaver's Guild Annual Show and
Sale" on Nov. 18-20; and the "Annual Juried
Holiday Show" from Dec. 1 through 30.

Art classes for adults include a figure drawing
workshop, ceramic sculpture and pottery classes
and watercolor classes, all beginning on or about
Sept. 26. (See DANCE. MUSIC, KT AL. and
YOUNGSTERS for other events.)

ARTWORKS
(formerly Princeton Art Association) '

4") Stockton St., Princeton
609-921-9173

Artworks, the Visual Arts School of Princeton
and Trenton, is a non-profit visual arts organiza-
tion. The fall session of art classes will be given
from Sept. 25 through Dec. 10. Over 35 classes in
painting, drawing, sculpture, watercolor, pastel.
Figure studies enamel, weaving, design and art
history will be offered at locations in Princeton
and Trenton (at 19 Everett Alley). Call for a
detailed brochure.

Artworks offers a trip once a month to major
museums and galleries. Pretrip lectures are also
offered. Call for the fall listing.

Exhibits by Artworks faculty will be on view in
both locations through Sept. 25. A mini-exhibit by
Margaret K. Johnson will be at the Trenton
location through Oct. 14. "Landscape Painters ol
the Delaware Valley" will be on exhibit at the
Trenton location from Oct. 1 to Nov. 12.

AT&T CORP. ED. CENTER GALLERY
Carter Road, Hopcwell

609-639-46')')

This season, AT&T will feature a show ot
watercolors by Joanne Scott through Oct. 12,
"New Jersey Designer Craltsmen" from Oct. \5
through Nov. 30; oils by Janet Purcell Piggott
from Dec 2 through Jan. II; and photographs by
Ken Kaplowit/ from Jan 12 through Feb. 22

THE BARRON ARTS CENTER
582 Kahway Ave., Woodbudge

201-634-0415

The arts center will host "The Best of Kean
College: An Exhibition of Photographs" through
Sept. 28. An exhibition of "Masks" will be on
display from Oct. 7 through Nov. (y. and the
"Holiday Exhibition" is scheduled for Dec. 11
through Jan. 25.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays,
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays. (See ET AL. for
other offerings.)

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/
MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM

1225 River Road, Piscataway
201-745-4177

The museum is open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesdays
through Sundays. The museum is closed Mondays
and holidays.

It will offer "Building By the Book; New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture" from Oct. 30
through April 30. Pattern-book architecture was
an important and widespread part of 19th century
and 20th century American life. This exhibit will

Felix Vallotton's woodcut Le
Joyeux Quartier Latin will be
exhibited at the Jane Voorhees
Zimmerli Art Museum, Rutgers
University, from Dec. 4, 1988
through Feb. 7, 1989. For
further information:
201-932-7237.

feature contemporary photogrphs. architectural
models, pattern books, walmural dioramas, art-
ist's renderings and floor plans of 19ih century
New Jersey Houses. Public forums on architecture
will be held on Nov. 15, Feb. 2 and Feb. 4. Call
201-745-4489 for a brochure.

CORYELL GALLERY
81/.' Coryell St., Lambertville

609-397-0804

The Coryell Gallery will have a summer
exhibition of gallery artists featuring watercolors,
drawings and oils by Harry Leith-Ross through
Sept. 25. Works by four artists •-- Dorothy Wells
Bisscll. Albert Bross Jr , Katharine Steele Ren-
ninger and Josie Campbell Dellenbaugh will be
on view from Oct. 2 through Nov. 13 "Water-
colors of the Howell Living Farm" by Robert
Sakson and "Oil Paintings of the Delaware
Valley" by Richard Lennox will be on view Imni
Nov. 20 through Jan. H.

ELLARSLIE
Sec I nnton ( ity Sluicum

E X T E N S I O N GALLERY

60 Ward Ave. Extension

Mcrcervillc, 609-890-7777

Extension Gallery was formerly known as the
Johnson Atelier Gallery. The current show is
"Sculpture by Victor Letonoff and Kevin Gal-
lup." on view''through Sept. 1. Other shows will
be: ' 'Group Sculpture Exhibition of New Staff and
Students" I'romiSept. 6 to 29; "Clay Ervin: A
One-Man Exhibition of New Works" from Oct. 3
through 27; and "Corporate Art Portfolio." a
group exhibition, from Oct. 31 through Dec. I
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University

George and Hamilton Strs.
New Brunswick. 201-932-7237

The Zimmerli is showing "Relief Prinimuking
in the l')8()s: Prints and Blocks from the Rutgers
Archives for Printmaking Studios" and a "Ben-
jamin Bcnno Retrospective" through Nov. 20
Also on view through Nov. 20 will be "Recent
Acquisitions. British Drawings and Sketches of
the Romantic Era."

An exhibition of 1 HO works of art entitled "The
Nabis and the Parisian Avant-Garde" will be on
view in December and then travel to the Van Gogh
Museum in Amsterdam in March 1989.

The museum is open Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Saturdays and Sundays from noon to 5 p.m.
The museum is closed Wednesdays and will be
closed Dec. 25 to Jan. I. Tours arc available.

JENTRA ART GALLERY
Route 33 and Millhurst Road

Freehold, 201-431-0838

The gallery will feature seriographs by John
Powell during the month of October; glass
sculpture by Peter Bramhall will also be on
display. The gallery will hold its annual holiday
gift preview on Nov. 18 from 7 to 10 p.m. During
the month of November, artwork by Lowell
Nesbitt will be shown. Architectural sculptures by
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SonwMt Art AMOClatlon'n

OUTDOOR
ft RT SHOW
15C ARTISTS & CRAFTSMEN

SUf. 1Y. Soptun • 2f>
R«r» .10. Octofct •

T IM l Noon to 5(<
FAR HILLS Rte 2i.

FREE ADMISSION

Antique Prints, Framing
and Design Matting

20% Off
All Framing For The Month of September

CHAMBERS STREET CALLERY
2 Chambers St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-0184

T H E V I S U A L A R T S
O F P R I N C E T O N A N D

C H O O L
T R E N T O N

• : • ,

FA''
ART CLASSES

Classes for young people and adults, in:

PASTEL
DRAWING
ETCHING
PAINTING

SCULPTURE
ENAMELUNG
WATERCOLOR
PICTURE THIS

CARTOON CAPERS
LITHOGRAPHY
ART HISTORY

FIBER COLLAGE
LIFE WORKSHOPS
FIGURE DRAWING

CHINESE PAINTING
CREATIVE SEMINAR

ENHANCING COLOR

-#- Classes begin September 25 -#-

NOW IN TWO LOCATIONS!

Trenton Grand Opening: Thursday, Sept. 22
19 Everett Alley on Stockton St. 4:30-7:30 PM

ARTWORKS Prlnceton-45 Stockton St.
Don't Miss Our Fpculty Exhibits!

" Call for a free copy of the Fall Class Schedule ^

609/921-9173
Princeton Art Association t/a*%RTWORKS

87/3, a work of welded steel rods and colored plexiglass by Tony Robbin, will be one of 62
artworks on view at the Squibb Gallery's exhibition Interaction: Science and Art. For further
information: 609-921-4076.

(Continued from Preceding Page)

exhibit of furniture, silver, porcelain and prints of
the federal period.

"The Old Barracks Remembered'" will be on
view through September. The exhibit will include
c o m m e m o r a t i v e c h i n a . Old B a r r a c k s
memorabilia, photographs and replicas of the
building. (Sec ET AL for more events.)

PIETRO DESIGNS
962 Alexander Road
Princeton Junction

609-799-3714

Creative Drawing will be offered on Wednes-
day evenings from Oct. 5 to Nov. 23. Students of
all levels of ability are welcome.

RIDER COLLEGE
Student Center Gallery

Route 206, Lawrenceville
609-896-5326

Rider will present "Mixed Media by Stefan
Martin" from Oct. 2 through Nov. 2; the opening
reception will be at 2 p. m. on Oct. 2. A " Drawing
Retrospective by Jacob Landau" will be on view
from Nov. 13 through Dec. 14; opening reception
will be at 2 p.m. on Nov. 13.

Gallery hours are 1 to 10 p.m., Monday through
Thursday; and 1 to 5 p.m., Friday through
Sunday. (See DANCE, DRAMA, ET AL. and
MUSIC for other college events.)

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Downtown Arts Building

358 George St., New Brunswick
201-932-7511

Rutgers will present a "Neon Sculpture
Show," a "Paintings Show of Student Works",
and "Mixed Media by Bob Ncmscr" through
Sept. 30. "Portia Munson: Group Student Show"
will be on display from Oct. 3 to 7, along with
"Sal DeSalvio Painting Exhibition." Other shows
are: "New Jersey Artists from Cuba" from Oct.
lOto 21; "Paul Powell Mixed Media Show" from
Oct. 24 to 28; "Abstraction" and "Elizabeth
Jordan: Visual Artist" from Oct. 24 through Nov.
4; a photography show from Oct. 31 to Nov. 11.
"Paul Vogal: Installation" from Nov. 14 to 18;
"Hot Art ' 88" from Nov. 21 to Dec. 2. and "First
Year Graduate Review Show" from Dec. 7 to 14.
(See DANCE, DRAMA, ET AL and FILM for
other university events.)

' RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Robeson Center Gallery

350 Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Newark

201-648-5970

"The Symbol Revealed: Life Force" will
appear in Gallery 1 and in the New Jersey Artist
Series, "Nancy Cohen," in Gallery II through
Nov. 1. From Nov. 9 through Dec. 23, "The
Symbol Revealed: The Absolute Symbol" in
Gallery I and "James Bowncss" in Gallery II will
be on view.

TRENTON CITY MUSEUM
Ellarslie, Cadwalader Park

Trenton, 609-989-3633

Ellarslie will exhibit work by "Painters of the
Delaware Valley From the 1700s to Today" from
Oct. 1 through Nov. 13. ,

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE
Holman Hall Gallery

Ewing Township campus
609-771-2652

Trenton State is showing an "Art Faculty
Exhibit" until Sept. 30.

Other shows scheduled are: "Mercer County
Photography," a juried photography competition
open to persons who live, work or attend school in
Mercer County, from Oct. 5 to Oct. 28; the "New
Jersey Council on the Arts Fellowship Winners
Exhibition " from Nov. 2 to Nov. 23; the
"Association Artists of New Jersey Exhibition"
from Nov. 28 through Dec. 23; "Distinguished
Visiting Artists Exhibition" from Jan. 25 to Feb.
22; a "Student Exhibition" from March 1 to 22; a
"Holocaust Exhibition," of works by artists who
survived the Holocaust, from March 27 through
April 14; and the "National Drawing Exhibition"
from April 26 through May 19. (Sec DRAMA, ET
AL. and MUSIC for other Trenton State offer-
ings.)

UPSTAIRS GALLERY
at Peddler's Village, Lahaska, Pa.

215-794-8486

The gallery will exhibit sea scapes in oil and
pen and ink by Anthony R. Thompson through
Oct. 22. From Oct. 23 through Nov. 19, Water-
colors depicting area history, antiques, flowers
and the sea by Patricia F. Henderson wiil be on
view. Oil paintings by Elizabeth Ruggles can be
seen from Nov. 20 through Jan. 6. Gallery hours
are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sunday through Thurs-
day; Friday until 9 p.m; and Saturday until 6 p.m.
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Free Tours & Tastings

Good Wine at a Fair Price
• • • • •

Custom Labeling for Weddings & Other
Special Occasions — Full & Hal! Bottles

Buckingham Valley Vineyards
Route 413, two miles South of Route 202

Opon : TuoFti 12-€, Sal 10 6, Sun 12-4. Phono 215-794-7180

You Are Going To Love This Place!
Early BirdSpecials 3-5 PM

Blackboard Specials Every Night
Happy Hour 3PM-6PM

Party Room-Book Your Next Affair With Us!
Try Our Liquor Store (Cold Beer-Wine-Wine Coolers)

Hours.
Lunch From 11:00 A M
Dinner Till 11:00 P.M.

Open 7 Days

We Accept Reservations
For Tables of 6 or More

Concordia Shopping Center
Cranbury, NJ

(609) 3954)808
Isn't Fun The Best Thing To Have?

Lobster! $9.95
This Friday •& every Friday at Jack
Baker's we're featuring a hot
boiled Maine lobster tor just S°-.U5.
Your Maine lobster will come with
all the tlxins' like salad and bread,
a potato or vegetable, drawn butter
and fresh lemon. And if you're
feelin' real hungry, we'll give you
two of those lobsters for just
$18.95 only at the place that sea-
food lovers made famous.

SFWhotftide
Lobster • Seafood • Steak

K'. . . l . M H ; M M , , » I I I I i M O '

K..I.IM. I k.. . l . . , , , N l u . r . ' In
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(Continued from Preceding Page)

troops and Washington's army in the early
morning hours of Dec. 26, 1776. Among the
activities planned are demonstrations of
18th-century military drill and battle tactics and a
lecture on the Battle of Trenton.

PEDDLER'S VILLAGE
Routes 202 and 26?

Lahaska.Pa.,,215-794-7438

Peddlers Village will hold a Cabbage Patch
Scarecrow Contest through Oct. 23. Unusual and
exceptional scarecrows compete for cash prizes.
The Scarecrow Weekend will take place on Sept.
24 and 25.

The annual Apple Festival will be held on Nov.
5 and 6 from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. when
craftspersons gather in the village to show their
wares and demonstrate their skills. Music,
marionettes, square dancing, medicine shows and
pie-eating contests add to the festivities.

A Christmas Open House will take place on
Nov. 18 from 5 to. 9 p.m. with holiday-lighting
displays and Christmas candles. Dee. 3 and 4 is
the Christmas Festival with a brass band, bell
choir and Santa Claus.

The annual Gingerbread House Competition is
scheduled for Nov. 23 through Dec. 31. Design,
bake and decorate a Christmas gingerbread house
and compete for cash prizes.

Create a quilt and compete for $1,500 in prizes
during the Quilt Competition from Feb. 1 through
March 7. The Strawberry Festival, with entertain-
ment, crafts and, of course, strawberries, will be
held April 30 and May I from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

There is free admission and tree parking lor all
activities.

ROCK1NGHAM HISTORIC SITE
Washington's Headquarters

Route M8, kockv Hill
609-921-88 3*>

On Oct. 2. there will be a program m the
"History of the Uerrien Family by Kli/abeth
Carrick. "The History of Rockingham" by Hap
He ins will be presented on Oct. 23 and "IKtii
Century Folksongs" by Claire Jacohus-will be
discussed on Nov. 6. These programs are .ill at 2
p.m.

On Dec. II from I to 5 p.m.. there will be the
annual Christmas Candlelight four with music.
18th-century decorations and costumes, tours ami
refresheincnts in the Kitchen House.

SOMERSET COUNTY
PARK COMMISSION

201-234-2677

I'he Friends ot Horticulture ot the Somerset
Valley Park Commission will present "Fall F'or
Roses" on Oct. 16 at the Rudolt W van der (ioot
Rose Garden. Colonial Park. Mettler's Roa
Somerset, from 1 to 5 p.m. There will he a rt
pruning and winter ing demons t ra t ion , a
bulb-forcing workshop, a garden lecture and the
plant doctor, plus programs for children such as
pumpkin decorating, sunflower costume cr.ill and
garden drawings. The Green Elephant Sale will
feature everything lor plan! lovers.

S. BRUNSWICK REC. D E P T .
W. New Road, Kendall Park

201-2^7-4453

The recreation department sponsors various
trips throughout the season. Registration opens a
minimum of eight to 12 weeks before the trip dale
Some trips have early deadlines. On the schedule
are trips to: Phillies/Mets baseball game on Sept.
26; the Philadelphia Museum of Art and a
Fairmount Park House Tour on Oct. 1. the
Ociobcrfest at the "San Francisco" on Nov. II;

the Neil's^Jew Yorker to see La Cage Aux Folles
on Nov. 14, and Lily Langtry's and the Ice Follies
on Dec. 3.

Trips to the Metropolitan Museum of Art, West
Point and South Street Seaport are being planned,
with dates to be announced. Call the recreation
department for further information. (See
YOUNGSTERS for other events.)

STONY BROOK-MILLSTONE
WATERSHED ASSOCIATION

Titus Mill Road, Penmngton
609-737-3735

The association will again sponsor its annual
Bird Seed and Feeder Sale. Orders must be placed
by Sept. 30 and the pick-up will be Oct. 15
between 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at the association
headquarters.

On Oct. 1 the association will conduct a canoe
trip on the Millstone River for high school
students, adults and families. The trip will begin
at 10 a.m. and end at 4 p.m.; registration is
required. On Nov. 5, there will be an "Autumn
Naturalist Hike." Hours are 8 to 11:30 a.m. for
adults and I to 3:30 p.m. for children ages 8 lo 14.
The "Brigantine Birding Van Trip" for adults and
teens age 14 and older will take place on Oct. 29
from S a.m. to 4 p.m. An "Autumn Woodland
Lantern Hike," open to adults and teens over age
14. is scheduled for Nov. 4 from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m.

There will be a nature photography coarse lor
adults and high school students. Dates are Sept
28, Oct. 5. 12, 19 and 26 plus field trips (Sec
ART and YOUNGSTERS for other offerings )

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE
Hwing I ownship
609-771-2 368

The college will present the liighth Annual ISC
Writers Conference sometime in April, with the
dale lo be announced It will feature a day ol
workshops, readings and panels on publishing and
play production with agents, editors, publishers,
writers and directors. For a brochure with details
of registration: 609-771-3254.

The Trenton Computer Festival will take place
on April 22 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and April 23
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There will he commercial
exhibits, free courses, special conferences, stu-
dent-essay contest, user-group meetings and a
five-acre flea market. For more information, call
609-77 1 -2667 (For more Trenton State events sec
ART', DRAMA and MUSK.)

WATERLOO VILLAGE
Allamucliv State Park, Stanhope

201-347-4700

The village, featuring authentically costumed
guides and artisans, is open six days a week trom
10 a.m to 6 p.in through Sept. 30; and from ID j
a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. I through Dec 31. The
village is closed Thanksgiving. Christmas. New
Year's Day and Faster

Special events scheduled for the fall and winter
will include a crafts festival on Sept. 24 and 25; an |
Oktoberfesl on Out 1 and 2: and a Poetry Festival j
tin Oct. 6 through S I

WHOLE THEATRE SCHOOL
544 Blootnticld Ave., Moiuchur

201-74-1-2996

The Whole Theatre School will offer acting
classes for adults. On the schedule is: Storytelling;
Adult Acting Workshop; Playwrights Circle;
Language and Improvisation; Director's Work-
shop; Scene Study; Comedy Workshop: and
Freeing the Body for Performance — The Alex-
ander Technique. Classes begin the week of Oct.
3. (See YOUNGSTERS for other classes.)
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ESCAPE TO THE FAR EAST!
Come To

THE LITTLE THAI HOUSE RESTAURANT
For Authentic Thai Cuisine

Hours:
Lunch 11-2Tues-Sat
Dinner 6-9 Tues - Sun

6-10 Fri &Sat

LOCATION:
64 West Main Street
Somerville, N.J 08876
(201)725-3939

Vegetarian Menu & Takeout are also available.

I III I I I I I I I ]
J. McFarlin

Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

Repairing
Regulating

(609) 921-0866 Princeton

MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE'
Princeton Arts Councl BkJg.

Witherspoon St., Princeton

Tuesday 6:30 - 7:30 pm

FALL SESSION
10 CLASSES

Starting Tues
Sept. 27. 1988

Information
(609) 443-4531

2625 Route 130
Cranbury, NJ

(609) 655-5550

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. ll:30-Closing

Sat. 4 P.M.-Closing
Sun. !-«> PM

STATION
NEW HOURS

OPEN SUNDAY AT 1:00

• 'Sunday Early Bird Specials"
Sunday 1:00-6:00 PM

-Early Bird Special Weekly"
Mon-Sat. 5:00-6:30 PM

Starting From $5.95

Happy Hour
Mon. - Thurs. 4:30-6:00

Wed. "AH You Cw E»t Ribs" $8.95
Thur, -CtamB^"$11.95

Make. Us Your liext Stnji For Luotb or Dinner,

HAPPY I
M o n . -

5 - 7
Thurs. It Fri.

Specialty Drinks
py

hora d'ocuvr* buftat
•oNi Mghto — Lh* Mm

i l l I 8 I S I « U H I I E
Princeton Forrtilol Villoga
120 Rockingham Row
609-520-0565

PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES

• PANICOS <

' ; ' " ' - ' ^ - "''•'••• - •» " • • • - " - ' i sS t

I f ' - ' ""• '• • * v • " • ' ' ' " ' * ; • ' . ' }

^m^^-i^b;. •••.-. 'I

The Flying Karamazov Brothers will once again return to McCarter Theatre for a
performance on Monday Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. It's all part of a full bill of entertainment
scheduled for McCarter throughout the fall and winter. For further information:
609-683-9100.

(Continued from Preceding I'w)

400 Pennsbury Memorial Road
Morrtsville, Pa.
215-946-0400

The manor has planned another season of
"Mondays at the Manor" parent-child art work-
shops. Each workshop includes a story, special
activity and craft for preschoolers (ages 4 and 5)
and a parent. Dates are Oct. 17, Nov. 14 and Dec.
12 from 10:30 a.m. to noon. (See HI AL. for
other happenings.)

P R I N C E T O N PUBLIC LIBRARY
65 Witherspoon St., Princeton

609-924-9529

The library will sponsor fall programs for
school-age children at 3:30 p.m. (unless otherwise
noted). Registration or free tickets are available
beginning two weeks before the program.

On Oct. 4 at 8 p.m., "The Jersey Devil: The
Strange Story of Mother Leed's 13th Child,"
suggested for grades 7 and up, will be presented
by historian William Leap. Other programs arc
"Meet the Author: Ann Martin" for grades 4
through 8 on Oct. 11; Halloween films on Oct. 19;
a stamp swap on Oct. 26; a Latin American
Festival on Nov. 10 at 2 p.m.; "Family Story
Evening With the Author" for school age children
and their parents on Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m., "New

.Jersey Folklore Trails" on Nov. 29 at 8 p.m.;
"How Much Do You See," a workshop for age 7
and up, on Nov. 30; "Wise, Foolish and Mystical:
A Program of Jewish Stories" for age 7 and up on
Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m.; and a holiday feature film,

Walt Disney's Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs on Dec. 27 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

For preschoolers there will be a program ol
Preschool Stories at 2 p.m. on Tuesdays, Oct. 18
through Nov. 8. A second session will take place
from Nov. 29 through Dec. 13. Registration is
required and begins Oct. 4. Among the other
preschool offerings are: Adventures of Jack
O'Lantern with Ian Coats on Oct. 20 at 3:30 p.m.
and a Latin American Festival on Nov. 10 at 11
a.m. Preschool films will be shown on Oct. 27,
Nov. 3, Dec. 1, 8 and 15. A Winter Vacation
Special showing of The Red Balloon will take
place on Dec. 29. All films arc shown at 3:30
p.m. and registration is not required.

Stories for Toddlers, age 2 to 3'/i, will be held
at 11:15 a.m. on Tuesdays, Oct. 4 through Nov. 8
and again from Nov. 29 through Dec. 20. The
programs will be one half-hour or less and parents
are asked to participate. Registration is required.

RARITAN VALLEY
C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE
Route 28 and Lamington Road

North,Branch
201-725-3420

A rainbow of children's entertainment is sched-
uled for the 1988-89 "Sunday Sampler" scries of
nine programs.

T. Daniel will star in The Color of Magic, the
story of Merlin and the sword Excaliber, on Sept.
25. Theatre Beyond Words will present Potato
People on Oct. 16. But I'm Just a Kid, by
Children's Hour Productions, will be performed
on Nov. 13.
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Surviving the Silver Screen
The fall season will showcase many of our favorite television stars in new roles

and a new medium — Hollywood movies — which don't take kindly to TV newcomers

2

I

\ \ \ THOMAS SIMONI :I

O M L m i ' i i t l i s , I ; M . I p , ' ! . : , . .

t i l l 1 p e l l i M U l . i I k e , >>l \ l -II

•Met . i a-, . i u . i b h . i n . M I
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.Wu i i / c and Michael I
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A t h o u g h t l u l i c . u l e i l i u i i ,

New Urunswick pmlctcd m-
.1 letter, saying he liked both movies and addui:1

"What does anger me is yourbehcl that acton-
have no rij?ht to break away Iron) the images that
television audiences have expected oi them l-or
belter or worse. I think it's bold and exciting lor
Alan Alda and Michael J. lox to take on roles
that will challenge an audience. ... I honestly
believe that Alda and l-'ox went into this business
not just to make money but because acting oilers
an opportunity to play a wide variety ot
characters and roles "

I have to agree that a new direction can be
invigorating for both actor and audience, loin
Sellcck provided a great example in Three Men
and a Baby. Shelley Long of Cheer* scored a hit
in Outrageous Fortune, though her film Hello
Again flopped. Kirk Cameron of Growing I'nins
was the main reason the wobbly Like h'alher,
Like Son did the modest business it did.

This fall may bring more success stories. Don
Johnson of Miami Vice tackles a midlife crisis in
Sweet Hearts Dance. Jimmy Smits of /...A
Law.ci whose performance in lite Believer',
proved less than boffo, now plays a Mexican

i v i i e r . i l i n Okl (it turn < ' m i n e K i l l - . >. i \ . r< . | h I K

i i i r . i m . i t i i . - r u l e m A / r m i v / i - - . r.l Me n , t h e

i l i ! : \ t m : ' > ! e b i | ! , • ! H e ' i i \ W i n k l c r '

N i l t u n o l l e n . i i n w e \ e i . t l i e i r . m - 1 ! i u i ; i i i ' i n I \

i'< i l k 1 b i i 1 - . e n e n p i m .• • i ' i i ' ' h l e i u . n i '
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M o p n i o \ i e . / cuiuril I'.trt t>

I heie are exceptions Robin William-, lia--
iK-coine a movie boxollice draw , tlioimh lie
docs best in wisecracking cumedies like (hunt
Morning. Vietnam rather than more sentimental
roles like the one he played in He.st ol I'ttttc.-.

liddic Murphy has evolved from tour yeais on
Saturday Night Live into the world's leadinu
movie comedian, and he did extend his range in
Coming to America. In fact, many ol the
Saturday Night Live veterans, once "not yet
ready for prime time." have enjoyed big-screen
superslardom.

But in an uncertain business. TV stars run a
higher-than-average risk of flopping. There
seem to be three reasons why it is hard to move
from the minor leagues of television to the major
leagues (in pay and prestige) of movies:

AUDIENCE EXPECTATIONS: Watching
their favorites week after week on the intimate
medium of TV, people come to feel comfortable
with a certain personality. It's jarring to see that
person playing someone radically different.

While almost everyone would like to see Alan
Alda in a M-A-S-H reunion, hardly anyone
wanted to see him as a peevish author in Sweet

I lhct',\ k .111 M . l | i l e t n l l 151 111", [ l . l l ' l k f l \ r , ; Ml

niMvies as lou r as --he p lavs a s p m o t t ol l i l i t h

li'.iiikel Peop le l i n e ( ' ami lUiiuet l as ( ' a m i

Burnet t il-tnti V J M > ; I S H H I I n n ^ a s s o m e o n e el-.e

iHe.il ih> ,

I In-, t heo r , n m I d a lso he lp e x p l a i n tin MI> ". n

s u e i . e v . u l l ' \ stai-. Iruin i i np ied ie l ah le \ . u i e i \

s | n n \ s UM e \ . n n p l r . ( i i ev , ( ' b a s e . I Km

• \ \ k r c y d . Bill M m r a v . Kdilic M u t p l n and othei

truiii S.iUiiikiv \ n : / i / Live. I lie p u b l i c hasn ' t

zeroed in on single pcrsonas lor them.

OVI-REXPOSUKI-: People laugh ahi.ut Syl-
vester Stallone's many sequels, but his number-,
are nothing compaied to even a single season ol
a regular network shins, in hei classic series.
Lucille Ball reached / love Lucy ( 7..V.V.V.
which may explain why people were less ih,in
hungry to see her in movies like l-ore\er Durliny
and Critic's dunce. How much Pee-wee
Herman can people stomach' Is anyone looking
forward to Whoopi Goldberg's next effort?

LIMITED ACTING RANGE: The long
est-lasting TV stars seem essentially to play
themselves, week after week. They are more
personalities than actors, and some of them lack
the training or motivation to inhabit new
characters.

Corey Feldman, who performed in dozens of
television shows including regular stints on The
Bad News Bears and Still the Beaver before
turning to movies, appeared last summer in the
little-admired film License to Drive. He has
commented revealingly on his approach to
acting:

"In films you can take more time to develop

(Continued on Page 52

'fab four' "burning secret' 'old gringo'
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True Stories and Strong Women
Jodie Foster, Meryl Streep, Siqourney Weaver, Diane Keaton and others

appear in roles and circumstances calling on strength and perseverance

T Rl'F-l.lFF stories and strung roles
lor women stand out among the
movies coming this season

In Till1 Accused, Jodie Foster
plays a unman assaulted in a

crowded liar, something ht-e tin1 cclcbiated New
Bedford. Mass. , case kc l l \ McCiillis is the
prosecuting altoiiK \

Meivl Stieep appeal -» as .HI A I M i ah an mother
accused ol imiidering l ien mid in A Ci v in tin
Dark, based on John Hiw>n's noniicii'M; bool-
livil Ainxh

Mmdeicd anthropologist l>i.m 1-osses is pl . iyd
hy Sitioiimey Weaver m Gorillas in tiu- Mist.
Some people already hear * Kc.ir calling the
actress.

Among lieiioiial films, one ol the most power-
lul sounding is The Good Mother, lealming
Diane Keaton in a custody battle and l.iam Nceson
as her boyfriend accused of sexual indiscretion
with the child.

Always satisfying screenwriter Ruth I'ruwer
Jhabvala (A Room With .i View) has written
Madame Sousatzka, which stars Shirley
MacLaine, Twiggy and Peggy Ashcrofl.

Interesting women's roles also are promised in
Woody Allen's new film, tentatively titled
Another Woman, with Ciena Rowlands and Gene
Hackman, and in the New York Film Festival
opener from Spain, Women on the Verge of a
Nervous Breakdown.

Believe it or not, men also will play leading
parts this fall. Watch especially for Jeremy Irons
playing a dual role as twin gynecologists who
commit suicide in Dead Ringers, John Lithgow
as a disturbed Vietnam veteran in Distant Thun-
der and Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman as
brothers in Rain Man, directed by Barry

Levinson (Tin Men)
The most promising children's fare is Oliver

and Company, an animated version of Oliver
Twist coming out before Thanksgiving The
characters are animals whose voices are supplied
by some surprising stars including Billy Joel,
Bette Midler and Chccch Marin.

A few films this fall have special interest for
New Jcrseyans,

Trenton-bom playwright William
Mastrosimone's play about the Afghhan war.

Nanawatai, comes to the screen as The Beast.
The story of Paterson High School's tough

principal, Joe Clark, is the basis of I^ean on Me,
starring Morgan Freeman, who plays the drug
counselor in Clean and Sober.

Beaches, a drama starring Barbara Hcrshey and
Bettc Midler, starts in Atlantic City. In
Punchline, Sally Field plays a New Jersey
housewife who is dying to become a stand-up

— Thomas Simonetcomic.

Jeremy Irons plays twin
physicians Elliot Mantle,
left, and Beverly Mantle,
right, in Dead Ringers.
Meryl Streep portrays
Lindy Chamberlain, a
bereaved mother who be-
came the most hated
woman in Australia, in A
Cry in the Dark,

Silver Screen
(Continued from Preceding I'

your character. But 1 don't believe
in 'method acting." 1 don't like to
focus on the character long before
the movie starts. I just read the
script and try to be myself, to be
natural."

Move over, Meryl .Streep. Watch
out, Robert DcNiro: Corey Fcldman
is going to act natural.

One of the surprises of the sum-
mer was the strong popularity of
Die Hard. Even though Bruce
Willis was paid $5 million to star in
it. Twentieth Century Fox had mix-
ed feelings about his drawing
power. His first movie. Blind Dutc.
was a modest success, helped ap-
parently by the fact that his charac-
ter was essentially the familiar one
from TV's Moonlighting. His sec-
ond big-screen outing. Sunset, in

which he played a cowboy star, was
a dismal flop.

Given that track record, and the
uncertainty facing any TV actor
who departs from a well-known
persona — in Die Hard Mr. Willis
had to play a tough hero in a very
physical thriller — the distributor
downplayed him in the movie's
early advertising. The first full-page
newspaper ads showed the en-
dangered skyscraper, not the hero
Only after a couple of weeks, when
the star's appeal started proving
itself, was an image of Mr. Willis
added to the layout. He had more
than overcome the marketing de-
partment's worries.

But face it: It it were easier to
make the crossover, hundreds
would he doing it

CLOSELY WATCHED FILMS
James-Lorah House Auditorium
1 32 N. Main St., Doylestown, Pa.

215-345-5633

The 1988-89 season includes: My Sweet Little
Village on Sept. 29, Intolerance on Oct. 7; Good
Morning, Babylon on Oct. 13; Claire's Knee on
Oct. 20, Red River on Oct. 27; Salvation', on
Nov. 4; and Committed on Nov. 10. Culminating
the series will be the 1988 Bucks County Film
Festival on Nov. 19. All screenings are at 7:30
p.m.

PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dunhams Corner Road

East Brunswick
201-390-6825 or 201-390-6775

The playhouse has scheduled it Foreign Film
Subscription Series. All seats are reserved. On
Nov. 19, Cal will be shown; Tampopo on Feb. 4.
and Jules & Jim on April 15. Steve Michaud,
Humanities Teacher at Fast Brunswick High
School and Prof John Ixggett of Rutgers Univer-
sity, will introduce the films and lead a short
discussion afterwards (See DRAMA and MUSIC
for more Playhouse 22 listings.)

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
New Brunswick, 201-932-4685

Rutgers has scheduled a free film festival on
Fridays at 7 p.m. in Voorhees Hall - Room 105 on
the Douglass campus.

Films to be screened arc: Andrei Rublev, in
Russian with subtitles, on Sept. 23; Dead End
Kids on Sept. 30, Without a Blue Horizon:
Experimental Film Marathon, seven short
films, on Oct. 7; The Mystery of the Wax
Museum, a 1933 Michael Curtiz film, on Nov. 4;
Suspiria on Nov. 11,1 Do Not Know What It Is
I Am Like in Milledolcr Hall/Room 100, on Nov.
18; and Reporters, in French, subtitled, on Dec.
2.

Mediamix's 1988 Conference and Exhibition
will be held in three parts on Oct. 14, 21 and 28
starting at 6 p.m. Admission for the three
evenings is $15 and SIO for MediaMix members.
Admission for one evening is $6 or S4 for
members. On each of the days there will be film
and video screenings, a panel discussion and an
open forum. For more information on the con-
ference: 201-249-1375. (See ART. DANCF.

• DRAMA, MUSIC and FIT Al.. for other univer-
sity events.)
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fLa Strada'
'Trenton's best-kept secret' won't be so for long —

considering what Armando and Angela Rienzi are offering

BY FRAN Huiirrn-:

L A STRADA'S menu claims the res-
taurant is "Trenton's best kept secret."
Certainly the plain facade of the new
Chambersburg area restaurant hides the
elegant interior, which owners Arman-

do and Angela Rienzi have created.
And the food — though it has been prepared by

Chef Michael Elzani since only the beginning of
August — is so good that the restaurant won't be a
secret for long.

Located on the site of the former Casa Vecchia
Italian restaurant, La Strada, which translated
means "The Street," might more appropriately be
called "II Giardino" — filled as it is with trellises
and climbing silk ivy. A trellis separates each
dark-green booth in the front room, which also
contains the restaurant's bar, and the peaceful green
and white decor continues throughout the back
rooms.

There is also a liberal use of mirrors in La Strada
— a smart choice because they make a very narrow
building look much more spacious. La Strada
accommodates 58 patrons, tops.

La ^trada is "dedicated to the classic beauty and
timelesi style of Italian and Mediterranean fare,"
the Rienzis say on their menu. There is a thought-
fully considered mix of dishes and a balance of
choices: chicken, veal, seafood and pasta. For the
more adventurous diner, La Strada offers quail,
tripe and frog legs. For the tradition lover, there is
filet and T-bone steak.

Attention to the presentation of the food is
important at La Strada — a plus in my book. Clams
casino ($4.()5) included six fresh clams topped with
crisp bacon in a light sauce that must have been
laced with Ta bas c o. T he r e s u l t w a s a
tastier-than-usual version ot this standard uppeti/cr.

Some other starters that sounded very appealing
were /.uppa di clams, served with while wine and a
spicy marinara sauce for S5.4.V, snow crab claws
with mustard sauce lor $7.().V, and roasted stuffed
peppers with provolone and proseiutto for $4.25

Most entrees are served with a salad and choice ot
vegetable or pasta. Specialty salads like dandelion
(in season) for $4.50, Caesar (for two) for $7.95,
and calabrese (a tomato and moz/arella combina-
tion) for $5.95 are available, too. The included
salad is a nice mix of lettuces hut the house dressing
was a letdown: too much vinegar, not enough herbs
and oil.

Twenty pasta dishes are offered from the predict-
able — eggplant parmigiana ($8.95) to the
unexpected — rigatoni with vodka sauce lor $9.95.
There were 11 choices in the chicken department,
16 in the veal and 21 in seafood '

Lemon sorbet - - the creamiest sorbet I've

sampled — is offered as a palate-cleanser. It's also
provides diners with a few minutes to relax before
the table is laden with food, a pleasant time of
anticipation. This should be adopted as an
American tradition!

A special of seafood with angel-hair pasta for
$18.95 was a generous, excellently seasoned dish.
In a white wine sauce were a lobster tail, diced
clams, several scallops, and perfectly ax)ked
shrimp and mussels. The mussels were so fresh and
tender that they could have melted in your mouth.
The lobster almost certainly had been frozen, but 1
wouldn't expect otherwise in a dish where it didn't
stand alone. It would have been a nice touch,
however, if the clams were whole.

Veal piccata included three medallions in a
piquant sauce accented with green olives ($14.95).
The meat, which was tender, was excellent, and the
olives added a nice zip Pencil points as a side dish
were a pleasant complement. On a future visit, veal
fromage — with Swiss, mo/zarella and grated
cheese in a sherry wine and cream sauce for $14.95
— would be something 1 couldn't resist.

A r:rascati, suggested by an attentive waiter, was
light and dry •— a tine choice for light fare.

La Strada's desserts, which are made on the
premises by Mr. Rien/.i's brother, are brought
around on a tray by waiters. Most are $.V Choosing
between chocolate-covered cheesecake, a lemon
puff cake, peaches and cream in a parfait glass,
strawberry shortcake, strawberry cheesecake and
Black Forest cake is not easy.

Ultimately, the Black lores! couldn't be resisted
A very generous slice had the obvious dense,
not-too-sweet quality of a homemade cake Like
wise, the strawberry shortcake - really a layer cake
with strawberries and a whipped cream icing had
an individual touch

Service was excellent at La Sirada, but tins
judgment is based on early dining when the
restaurant was not crowded. Armando Rienzi said
he turned away many people on a recent Saturday
night; so reservations are a must A garden addition
is planned, which will increase seating and enable
patrons to dine ;i/ fresco.

TIDBITS
LA STRADA
Rating: * * ' / -

Location: 1001 South Clinton Avc, Trenton
Liquor license: yes
Credit cards: accepts major credit cards
Telephone: 6 9 ^ - 0 1 ^
N o smoking section: no
Cuisine: Italian/Mediterranean
Reservations: strongly suggested

THURSDAY
COMEDY NIGHT

BEGINNING 0:30 p.m.
Threa dttf«f*nt comadtans •acii wt«fc

ITS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CITY
.COMEDY SHOW

Afterwards tn|oy our D.J. and danc«
the night away

Rt 130 Hamilton Township, N.J. 08690
(609)581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.m.
Complete Dinners

$6.95

House of Shih
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
including Soup $ 1 2 . 5 0 per person

fli Dessert only >> W CHILDREN 10 TO. « UNDER. FJU, SAT. k SUN. i-9v« i
AND OF COURSE OUS ALL-YOU-CANEAT LUNCH BUFFCT '

"VISIT Our GREENHOUSE" /
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out fld Catering Available

201-329-2722

. . . FOR DINNER

"\ THEN

;EFLECTIG\$
FOR ENTERTAINMENT

We combine the quiet elegance of Buckinghams
with the entertainment of Reflections to make an
evening not just another night out.

The all new Clarion Hotel is pleased to invite you
to enjoy our two new dinner specials!

After dinner the evening is just beginning! Step
into Reflections for cocktails and dancing to our
iive bands and DJ David.

MONDAY
DINNER SPECIAL

2For1
$14.95

Buy One Dinner
And Receive The

Second Free From
Our Special

Monday Night
Menu

PRIME RIB
NIGHT

FULL COURSE
DINNER FROM

5 to 10 pm
Only 14.95 and the

Second Slice is
on Us!

EVary Thursday

Reservations
Suggested

Clarion Hotel 399 Monmoulh Si r a'.l WHKIMH

N J 08'>?0 if)09) 44(3 /OCX)

TIME OFF / September 2 1 . 1 l)KS 5 5



Ray l.iotta is Gino, the

protective brother, and

Tom Hulce is Nickie, his

twin brother, in Orion

Pictures' Dotninick and

Eugene, which also stars

Jamie Lee Curtis.

BY THOMAS SIMONKI

H H'S 12 minutes old-
er," (iino tells a
t r i e ltd wtiii IKIS
asked about his twin
brother.

'•Really? Identical'1" she ;isks
He pauses, then answers. "No "
It's the understatement ot ||K-

year.
Cimo is a medical Undent, headed

for a top internship at Stanfoul
Brother Nickie is brain-danKigcu
They couldn't he more diltereni.
but they share an incredible bond as
well as a run-down apartment in an
ethnic neighborhood of Pittsburgh.

Nickie needs someone to make
sure he gets to his job as a garbage
man on time, someone to keep the
thugs on the block from taking
advantage of him. (iino does it all.

The kicker, though, is that (iino

DINING GUIDE
The Bagelsmlth
31 hUin St, Remington 201 782-4800 The place in flemington where people
meet... and eat. Fjcellent breakfast & luncheon elections centered around our own
delicious bagel, ometettei J hearty homemade soups. Houri 6 15am-4.OOpm
o n p t Wed Ihawr \km». No Credit Cart i : No Wheelchair Accessible: Yes No
S M I U W SKttMk No

The Bog
Crantwry Gotrciub. Sotithlield Road. West Windsor Township 609-7990341
Continental cuisine ittved in Irani ol a wood-burning tireplace. Hoofi: Mon-
day-Thursday, 11 JO a.m.-930 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11.30 a.m.-10 p m ;

Sunday. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. I taaw Ueemt: Yes C r » * t Carts: American Eipress,
MasterCard. Visa Wwefclta* A c c t u l U t : Yes Ho b M k l n f Section: No

Charcutefte Cafe
Princeton Snooomg Center. Horth Hamson Mreet. ffinctton 609-683-8388 A
daMchtful Snitig experience lor both lunch and dmnef leaturing the finest and
freshest loods available. Henri: lunch; Tuesday- Saturday 11 30 am -230 p.m.
Dinner: Sunday-Thursday 5-30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Friday ind Saturday until 10 30
p.m.; Sunday Branch. 1100 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Closed Mondays. Piivats dining room
available l i e * license-. Yes Credit Canti American Eipress, Visa. MasterCard
VmMkjikxtaM*-. Yes Do SraoMnf SecUe* No

Charley's Brother
Stale Hwy 6S4. Hopenell 609 466 0110 Moderately priced dining Banquet
facilities available Hourj: lunch Monday-Friday. 1130 am ? p m , Dirnci
Monday-lhursday, b30-10 p m . fnday and Saturday 5 30 11 p m Sunday
4 30-9 30 p m , Liquor License: tes Credit CanlS: All maior caids. accepted
Whnkhalr Accessible: Yes Ho Smoking Section: No

Charley's Uncle
Vitiate Green Shopping Center. Rl 18. ( j s t Brunswick 2O1-254 4/26 Moderate!)
priced dining in a comfortable Victorian atniospheie Private mooting loom'
available Hourt: lunch Mond3y fnday beginning at 11 30 a m Dinner Mon
day-Thursday, 5 30-10 p m , Friday and Saturday 5 30-11 p m . Sunday S JO-'i
p m Ltonor l icense: Yes Credit Cards: All maior cards accepted Wheelchair
Accessible: Yes No Smoking Section: Yes

Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-Bucklnghams
399 Monmouth St.. fas t Windsor 609-448-7000 Breakfast, lunch and dinner
served daily Elegant continental dining in Buckingham's Restaurant Hour i .
Sun.-Thurs 6 30 am -10 p m . Fn J Sat 6 30 a m -10 30 p m . Sunday Brunch
10 30 a m -2 30 p m . tarty Bird Special Sun -Fn 4 6 p m l iquor license. In
Credrt Canh: All maior c i td i t cards accepted Wheelchair Accessible: Ye-, Ho
Smoking Soction: No

The Clay Pot
US Route 1 & Major Road. South Brunswick, 201-297 6678 Serving luncheon.
cocktails, frtsh seafood, unlimited salad bar. Specialinng in barbecued baby back
nbs Casual atmosphere. Houtt Monday-Saturday. 11 30 a m 10 p m, Sunday
3-9 p m LJeeer license: Yes. CratSt Car t j All maior cards accepted Wheelchair
AccenlMe: Yes Ho Smoking Section: No

Dallas BBQ
Route One, Lawrenceville, by the mercer Mall. Authentic Tern hickory pit barbeque
nbs. beef, pork and chicken dishes, skmty smoked 12 hours in a stone-lined oven
Friendly atmosphere in mid west surroundings. "The finest cowboy lestaurant
outside the lorn Star State " Children's menu. Hears: Open Monday - fnday from
11 a m , Saturday »nd Sunday Inxn Noon

Diamond's
132 Kant St.. Chambersburg. Trenton. 609-393-1000. Italian and Continental
Cuisine, serving lunch and dinner. Keen: Lunch: Monday-Friday, 11.30 a.m.-2:30
p.m.; Dinner: Monday-Saturday, 4.30 p.m.-midmght; Sunday, 3.30 p.m.-midnight.
Lkjnr U C M M : Yes. Credit C a r t * All maior cards accepted Wtwefchitr
AccessM* No. I * SmoU* Sett le*: No

Emmett's Inn
Spotsweod-&avel Hill Rd,, Monroe Twp. (201) 521-9811. Oflering the best in
seafood I American Favorites at moderate Prices in a Relaxing and cheerful
atmosphere. Heart: Open Dairy 4:00 p m - Closed Tuesdays. Entertainment Fri. I
Sat. U t te r b e e t s * Yes Creek Carts: All Mate* W t o t d u l r AcceislW.: Yes l o
Vakttfcg Set t le * No

Foragate Country Club
forj|ato Drive, lamesburj, 201-521-0070 Specializing in Regional American
Cuisine. View of the country club golf course Irom the main dining room Hoari
Monday-Fnday, 11:30 am.-3 pm and 4-9.30 p m ; Saturday, 11:30 a m - 3 p.m
and 5-10.30 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a m - 2 30 p m a n d 5 - 8 3 0 p m liquor license:
Yes. Credit Card* Most maior credit cards accepted Wtttttchtlr Accessible: Yes
Da SneUkf. Stctkm: No

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rt. 2) Erviinna Bucks County. Pa 18020. 215 294-9595
Elegant 185/ fieldstone inn situated between the Delaware River anil
°ennsylvama Canal Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled giwnhouse Masterful, classical French cuisine by diet owner
Michel Paure. Dinner lues-Sun tiom 5 30 pm
Good-Time Charley's
40 Main St. (2 mi north ol Pnnceton), 609 924-7400 Moderately priced dining in
a Victorian atmosphere live entertainment Banquet facilities Hours: Lunch
Monday Fnday. 1130-2 30. Dinner Monday-Thursday. 5.30-10. Friday Saturday.
5 30 11; Sunday, 4 30-9 30 Liquor Ucenu: Yes Credit Carts: All mapr cards
accepted WW«lchalr Accessible: Yes No Smoklnf Secton/Ves

Great American saloon ana tuio.y
101 Main St Hightstown. 609 426-9345 A saloon lor the whole family. Drop in
lor a dnnk, ftnch or bring the kids lor dinner Complementary popcorn Hours:
Monday-Saturday. 11 30-2 a m , Sunday, noon-? am Liquor LJcinst: Yes Crtrjr!
Carts: MasterCard, Visa Do Smoking Section No

The Greenhouse
609-921-7S00 Overlooking picturesque Palmer Square, the bright, airy
Greenhouse is Princeton's choice for power breakfasts and informal
lunches and dinners. Choose from a variety ol delicious soups, salads,
sandwiches, and hot entrees 7 days a week. Hours: 7-1130 a.m. daily.
Lunch, 1130 am-2.30 p.m. daily. Dinner, 5-10 p.m. daily. Special
"Early Bird Dinner" with all the trimmings tor 58.95 • sun.-Thurs., 5-7
p.m. and fri. 5-6.30 p.m. liquor license-. Yes. Credit Cards: All rrajoi
cards WhMlchair Accessible: Yes Mo Smokini Section-. Yes
House of Shih
479 Ridge Road. Monmouth Junction. 201-3292/22 Hunan. Siechuan and
vlandaiin dishes Specialties include Phoenm Among Birds Ocean War lake Tung
ing Shrimp Hour* Monday-Thursday, I I 30 a m -10 pm . Friday until 10 30

i n Saturday, noon-10 30 p i t : Sunday. 3 p m 10 p m Liquor Ucenu No. but
patrons may bnng liquor Credit Card: Amencan Eipress. MasterCard Visa Ro

• imtUm Stctlwt: Yes

Hunan
Rt. 206, (wosite Pr. Airport, next to Grand Union 609-921-0995 Hunan, Srechuan
and Cantonese cuisine. Eat-in — take-out. Hours: Monday-Thursday, 1130
i m -10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 1130 a m - 1 0 3 0 p.m; Sunday 1-9 30 pm
U p w U c m t . No, but beer and wine welcomed. Cram Ctrtt : All msiw cards
accepted. WWtfclialf fcctuJMt: No. Ho Smoklnt Section: Ho ,

Hyatt Regency Princeton
CrttW torfcn ,

Routi 1 and Alexander Road, Pnnceton 609-987-1234 Enjoy fine contemporary
American cuisme in a garden jetting. The beautiful Atnum, rtlaung piano music
and norxJerfut dining makes the Crystal Garden the perfect place tor breaklist.
luncti and dinner. Reservations suggested. Hour* Breakfast: 630-1130 a.m.
d*tty, Sunday Brunch. 11 a m -3 p.m.; Lunch: 1130 am -2 30 p m daily; light
Fare Menu 2 30-11 30 pm daily; Dinner 6-11 p.m. dairy bquor Ucmse: Yes
e r a * tmtk Ml maior cards accepted Wtwektulr Accesilble: Yes No Smoklrtf.
• " : Ho.

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130, Yardville. 609-581-3777. Fealunng fresh seafood, suiting steaks and
ktcucan food in a spacious setting. Lunch ana dinner daily. Happy hour daily 4-7
p.m. mth complimentary bullet. Entertainment nightly. Restaurant closed Monday
M o r i : Lunch: Tuesday-Saturday. 11.30 am -230 p.m.; Dinner. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, 4:30-9 p m . Fnday and Saturday 430-10 p m ; Sunday Buffet
Dinner 3 0 0 p m U q w r License: Yes. Credrt Cardi American Eipress. Master-
Card, Visa Wtttttclulr A c c m t M t Yes do Smoking Section: Yes

King's island Restaurant
811 Route 33 Hamilton So,. HJ (609) 890-0720 Authentic Chinese Cuisine.
H»nan, Shanghai, Cantonese. Butlet Lunch Mon -Sun includes soup, dessert, 8
entrets to choose from. Howl ; Lunch Mon -Sun 12 00 p.m.-3 0 0 p m. Dinner
khn-Thurs., Sun. 3 0 0 p.m.-lO.OO p.m. Fri & Sat. 3 00 p m -11.00 p m Uquor
U c N t t h No, BYOB Crt tH Carts: American Eipnss. Visa Master Card. Diners Club
W j M t r M i AcimJfcJe Yes l o Smoking Section Yes

Lahiere's
5 Wilnerspoon Street, Princeton. 609 921-2798 Oine in the heart ol Pnnceton in
stately, Old-English surroundings Specializing in French cuisine and traditional
selections. Choose Irom the most extensive wine cellar in the area featuring over
SCO moderatery priced, tine wines Hours: Lunch: Monday-Fnday_ 12-2 30 p m,
Saturday 12-2 p.m.; Dinner Monday-Fnday 5 30-9 30 p m . Saturday 5-10 p m
Uajwx- l ica t t * : Yes. C n t i t Carts: All maior cards accepted Wheelchair
f l i i M i M i Yes No Smt*Je« Section: No

Le Plumet Royal at to* Peacock Inn
20 B«j»rd U n e (Route 206), Pnnceton 609-921-0050 Located in the heart ol
tomn, Princeton's historic country inn oilers superb French cuisine in the areas
most gracious and elegant dining room. Open seven days. Hourt: Lunch.
Monday-Friday 1200-2.30 p.m, Dinner. Monday-Fnday 5 3 0 - 9 3 0 pm , Saturday
5:30-10:00 p.m. and Sunday 5:00-9.00 p.m.. Sunday Brunch 1130-2.30 pm
UtJMr U o M t t : Yes. CfMtN Carts: Amencan Eipress. Visa and MasterCard

Pteaatw Meadows Shopping Center. 660 Ptainsboro Road 6O9-799-1OO8 Dining
0 mi taking out Specializing in Cantonese and Siechuan cuisine CRISPY
STEAK and Lobster Hotil Kong style a specialty H w n : Mon-Thurs 1130
a m - f t M p.m.: fr i . -Sal 11.30 «.m.-10 p.m. Sun 1 p m - 9 3 0 p.m. Ueaer

NO. C n t Y C a r t t Wt accept ill miior credrt cards. W w d c U r
Yes. • • S M k t a f SK«of t No.
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MOVIES
East Brunswick • ''i^'V.r -• ' Cinema 111: Moon Over Parador, Wed. Thur. 6, 8:15; Fri. Cinema V: Moon Over Parador, 1.40, 3:40, 5.40, 7.40,

5, 7:15, 9:55; Sat. 2, 4.45, 7:15, 9:55; Sun. 1, 3:15, 9:40; Fri.-Sat. 11:40.
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998) 5:45, 8:15; Mon.-Thur. 6, 8:15. Cinema VI: Tucker, Wed.-Thur. 1:30, 3:35, 5:40. 7:50, 10.

„. i m u; i TJ. i 1 t. u in r ri, -> i « Cinema IV: Tougher Than Leather, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, Patty Hearst, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4, 6, 8. 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema 1: Big, Wed.- lhur. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; rn.- lhur . 2, 3:55, o i«. c • <.i<: -r.-m m u . c -i.m «; nir\ m i t .

c c c - ^ . r r n c c o : t j ; r n . 3 : i j , / . JU, IU: ID; oat. z. ju, 3, / .JU, IU.IJ ,
* * Sun. 1:15, 3:30, 6, 8:30; Mon.-Thur. 6:15, 8:15.

Cinema 11: Cocktail, Wcd.-Thur. 2, 3:55, 5:55, 7:55. 9:55.

Patty Hearst, Fri.-Thur. 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , io. ) Manville . • West Windsor : " - : -
East Windsor / MANV.LLE CINEMA (20.-526-6999, AMC PRINCE THEATRES «iw.452.2278)

• in. i' j r . n LLii ,w 1 -n i->n ,\ ->n i Cinema I: Dominick and Eugene, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15; Fri.
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231) Who framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:20; please 730 945-Sat 1 315 7 30 9 45 Sun 1,3:15,8

Cinema 1: Cocktail, Wed.-Thur. 7:45, .0. " " ***** ' " W C C k C n d l n f O r m a l l ° n ^ - ^ » - »• «ncm. ' lii Married to the Mob,
A Fish Called Wanda, Fn. 7:45, 9:45; Sat.-Sun. 1:45,3:45, lV>l« .«*«r* .™*» M r Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:15.

5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Mon.-Thur. 7:45, 9:45. Montgomery Dead Ringer, Fri. 5:15. 7:30, 9:55; Sat. 12:45, 3. 5:15.

Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Fri. 7:15, MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444,

O;15' ' ' ' Cinema I. Pascali's Island, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30 Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:15; Fri.-Sat. 5:30; Sun. 6;
A Handful of Dust, Fri. 7:20, 9:30; Sat.-Sun. 5:10, 7:20, Mon.-Thur. 6.

9:30; Mon.-Thur. 7:20, 9:30. Banibi, Sat.-Sun. 1:15.
Cinema 11: A World Apart, Wed.-Fri. 7:10, 9:20; Sat.-Sun. Kansas, Fri. 5, 7:15, 9:30; Sat. 2:45, 5, 7:15, 9:30; Sun.

HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4480) 5- 7 ; l ° - 9:20; Mon.-Thur. 7:10, 9:20. 2:45, 5:45, 8; Mon.-Thur. 5:45. 8.
Married to the Mob, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30. P r ; n ^ t r t M UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (6O9-52O-87(X),
Big, Fri.-Sat. 7:30, 9:30; Sun. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30; Mon.-Thur. f T i n C e i O n Cinema I: A Handful or Dust, Wed.-Thur. 1:30. 4:15, 7,

' " " Eight Men Out, Fri.-Thur. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:20; Fri.-Sat.
* Cinema I: Moon Over Parador, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:20; midnight.
L a w r e n c e W ed . mat. 1; Fri. 5:50. 8, 10:10; Sat. 1, 5:50. 8, Cinema 11: A Fish Called Wanda, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

10:10; Sun. 2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15; Mon.-Thur. 7:15, midnight
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494) 9 ; 2 0 ; Wed. mat. 1. M e m o r l e s of Me, Sneak Preview. 7:30 p.m. Sat.. Sept. 24

Cinema I: Die Hard, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat. 1. Cinema II: Betrayed, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat. 1. Fri. instead of 7 p.m. showing of A Fish Called Wanda.
please call theater for weekend schedule. 5:30, 8, 10:25; Sat. 1, 5:30, 8, 10:25; Sun. 2. 4:30, 7. Cinema 111: Big, 2:15, 4:45, 7:30, 9.45; Fri. Sat. midnight.

Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:25; g :25: Mon.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat. 1. C J n e m a , V ; C o m i n g T o A m e r i c a , Wed.-Thur. 2:10, 4:40,
Wed. mat. 1; please call theater for weekend schedule. 7:15, 10.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868) Somerset Patty Hearst, Fri.-Thur. 1:45, 4:30. 7:15, 9:45; Fri. Sat.
midnight.

Cinema 1: Coming to America, 1:30, 4:20. 7:15. 10. RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787, c i n e m a V : B u | , D u r h a m , Wed.-Thur. 4:30, 9:45.

Cinema II: Big, 1, 3:10. 5:20, 7:40. 10. Cinema I Crossing Delancev 1 30 3 25 5 20 7 15 915 Sweethearts Dance, Fri.-Thur. 2:15, 4:30. 7. 9:30; Fn.-Sat.
Cinema III: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, 12:30. 2:45, 5, Fri-Sat 1115 • • • • . • midnight.

7 ; 3 0 ' 9 ; 4 S - Cinema II: Die Hard, Wed.-Thur. 1:50; 4:30; 7:10; 9:40. Cinema VI: Betrayed, 1:30, 4:15. 7:10. 9:30; Fn.-Sat.
QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331, Gorillas in the Mist, Fri.-Thur. 2. 4:30. 7:20. 9:45; In.-Sat midnight.

Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed -Thur o. 8:15: midnight. ** Cinema VII: Tucker, 2:15. 4:45. 7:30, 10.
Fri. 5, 7:15. 9:55; Sat. 2.15, 5. 7:30. 9:55; Sun. 1 Cinema III: Big, 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30; Fri.-Sat. Cinema VIII: Die Hard, 1:30. 4:15. 7. 9:40; Fri.-Sat.
3:15,6, 8:15; Mon.-Thur. 6.'8:15." 11:30. midnight

Cinema II: A Nightmare on Kim Street 4: The Dream Cinema IV: Bambi, Wed.-Thur 1. 2:30. Cinema IX: Cocktail, Wed.-Thur. 2:15. 4:30. 7. ,9:30.
Master, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30; Fri. 5:15. 7:45. Midnight Run, Wed.-Thur. 4:20. 7:20. 9:45. Distant Harmony, Fri.-Thur. 2:30. 4:30. 7:15. 9:15. Rocky
10:15; Sat. 2:30, 5:15, 7:45. 10:15. Sun. 1:15. 3:30. Sweethearts Dance, Fri.-Thur. 1:50. 3:50. 5:50. 7:50. 9:50; Horror Picture Show; Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat. mid-
6:15, 8:30; Mon.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30. Fri.-Sat. 11:50. night.

MINI-REVIEWS by Thomas Simonet
BAMBI ..f— great The 1942 kills blacks and Jews for sport and direction by Penny Marshall and a pentagon, but in the end they work dugout banter, the superstitions, thj
Disney classic looks good by the "se l f -de fense" , Debra Winger charming lead performance by Tom everything out with comical charm. group therapy of conferences on tli
standards of any day It's shorter (1 turns in a super performance as a Hanks add up to a movie nearly An abstract, sterile setting in an mound better than anyone ever ha
hour, 10 minutes), quieter and more woman whose assignment leaves everyone will love. The movie ultra-modernistic satellite town The paradoxical secret of this niei
genuinely comical than its counter- her vulnerable in every way. She is walks on the edge of sentimentality. outside Paris counterpoints the in- tal game, he says: "Don't think,
parts of the 1980s. The lifelike ably countered by Tom Bcrcnger as and its ending may not bear genuous emotions beautifully. The freewheeling sex of the endirl
animation and impressionistic back- the superficially likable villain and scrutiny, but the point is not so Featuring Ric Viellard and Fran- is a crowd-pleaser but less though
grounds add up to artistry for the John Heard as her self-centered much gaining wisdom as holding on cois-Eric Gcndron. Rated PG. ful than what precedes it. Rated
ages. Few screen moments convey boss. The film is directed by Cos- to i n n o c e n c e . And the BULL DURHAM — very good f ° r Muite a bi t of b e d r o o
emotions as powerfully as the ta-Gavras (Z, Missing), who once show-stoppers are heart-grabbers— This may be the definitive baseball athleticism,
cathartic scene that segues to a again keeps the tension high while for example, when Josh and his movie because it probes beneath the
beautiful "funeral" following the delivering a hard-hitting message. boss (Robert Loggia) dance out surface of the game. Susan Saran- CLEAN AND SOBER — great
offscreen death of Bambi's mother. though his vision of evil looks "heart and soul" on gigantic, don plays an offbeat but attractive An astonishing performance
Rated G — for gorgeous. simplistic. Rated R for language ligfit-up piano keys. With Elizabeth dugout groupie who each summer Michael Keaton as a yuppie in
BETRAYED ---- good — This pol- a m l extreme acts of racism. Perkins. Rated PG for a mild sex beds one member of (he bad-news tailspin from booze and eoeai
itical thriller depicts a tense battle of BIG — very good — For 25 cents scene. JJU | |S of Durham, N.C. Her can- carries an unusually mature,
wits between a female undercover in a carnival machine, Josh Baskin B O Y F R I E N D S AND G I R L - didates this season are "Crash" curate drama. He goes into a trc|
agent and a white supremacist group gets his fondest wish, the title wish FRIENDS—very good — French (Kevin Costner), a "never-was" ment center to lay low from
she has infiltrated. Every minute is of this feel-great comedy. The idea writer-director Eric Rohmer often career minor leaguer, and "Nuke" police. Despite his denial that
exciting, but the movie is disturb- of a kid playing adult may sound has his characters talk about sex (Tim Robbins), a young stud pitch- has a problem, the rigorous thera
ing. The FBI agents who badger the drearily familiar, but Big takes a more than do it, but lately he has er. The tensions in the triangle make* and group support change him.
woman to stay on her nearly cinematic cliche that has often been taking a lighter, nouvcllc for continual double plays as the even upon release — when Hoi
suicidal assignment have strains of proved dead on its feet and rcsusci- cuisine approach to his wordy, youngster gains wisdom from both wood normally would celebrate
the same sadism as the people they tated it with pure oxygen. A dc- philosophic filmmaking. They man- of the older folks. Writer-director easy cure — his problems contii
are chasing, though not nearly as lightfully positive script by Gary age to tangle their feelings up de- Ron Shelton, who spent five years as he misguidedly pursues a
twisted or abhorrent. (The group Ross and Anne Spielberg, crafty lightfully as thê y shift around a love in the minors himself, captures the mance with a young woman v
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SPRUCE- UP
YOUR SURROUNDINGS
When touch-up, fix-up, patch-up
season rolls around, paste-up your
advertisement in our Fall Home
Improvement Guide.
With this brushed-up issue, over
125,000 potential buyers will know
where they can pick-up everything they
need for their home improvements.

Advertising Deadline: September 28
Published: October 11
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Reservc your advertising space today by calling

your advertising representative. ,
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Anne Reid Gaiery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Garden Slate Watercolor Society
Show, through Oct. 8, 609-924-6700.

Ark II Gaiety, 33 Mine St., Flemington,
The Artist As Conservationist, through
Sept. 30, 201-782-8235.

Artful Deposit Gaiery, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Marcel: Formes Feminines,
through Sept. 30; Handmade Paper
and Watercolors by Andree Lisette
Herz, Oct. 1-31; 609-259-3234.

Douglas Cotage Library, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, Constructions
by \flda Hackman, through Oct. 12,
201-932-7739.

Educational Testing Service, Carter
and Rosedale Roads. Lawrenceville,

The Photo Workshop and Acrylic Paint-
ings by Elaine Vrabel, through Sept.
30,609-921-9000.

Evelo Art Studto, 401 S. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton, Old Trenton Pottery, through
Nov. 1,609-695-0644.

Extension Gaiery, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension, Mercerville, Group,
Sculpture Exhibition, through Sept. 29
609-890-7777.

Gatto International Sports, 47 Palme
Square, Princeton, Decoys and WildliU
Carvings by John Potts, Sept. 24. 1
a.m.-3 p.m.. 201-359-8377.

Ar t fu l l E y e , 10 N. U n i o n S t . ,
Lambertville, Other Aspects ol Livia:
Selected Canvases by Livia Cinque-
grana, Sept. 24-Ocl. 16,609-397-8115.

Arts Council of Princeton, 102Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Paintings by Karen
Foote, through Oct. 6, 609-924-8777.

AT&T Corporate Education Center
Gaiery, Carter Road, Hopewell, By
Land and By Sea: Contemporary
Watercolors by Joanne S. Scott,
through Oct. 12, 609-639-4655.

Barren Arts Center, 582 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbndge, The Best ol Kean Col-
lege: Photo Exhibit, through Sept. 28,
201-634-0413.

Bianco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
ings, Sept. 24-Dec. 4, 215-794-7022.

Bucks County Community Cotege,
Hicks Art Center Gallery, Swamp
Road, Newtown, Pa., Photo Linens by
Lucy Feller, t h rough Oct . 15,
215-968-8425.

Burtngton County historical Society
Ubrary, 457 High St., Burlington,
Legacies ol Genius, through Sept. 25,
609-386-4773.

Center for the Arts, 5 Greentree
Centre, Martton, Visibility Art Show,
Oct. 2-26, 201-745-3885 or
201-745-3913.

City Hal Atrium, Trenton, Sculpture at
City Hall, through Oct 30
609-890-7777.

Canton ttstorfcal Museum VMage,
Main St., Clinton, Silver Anniversary
Juried Art Exhibition, through Sept 30
201-735-4101.

Coryell Gallery, 8% Coryell St.,
Lambertville, Gallery Artists, through
Sept. 25; Four Artists: Bissell, Bross,
Renninger and Dellenbaugh, Oct.
2-Nov. 13; 609-397-0804.

Genest Gaiery, 121 N. Union St
Lambertville, Oils by Anne Boysei
through Oct. 2, 609-397-4022.

Golden Door Gaiery, 52 S Main St
New Hope, Showcase: The Arts ol Ne
Hope, through Oct. 2, 215-862-5529.

Hoknan Hal Gaiery, Trenton State C
lege, Ewing, Works by TSCArt Facull
through Sept. 30, 609-771 -2198.

James A. Mtehener Arts Center, 1
Pine St., Doylestown, 20th Centt
American Art, through May, 191
215-340-9800. •

Jentra Art Gaiery, Route 33 and
hurst Road, Freehold, Seriographs
John Powell and Glass Sculpture
Peter Bramhall, O c t . 1-2
201-431-0838 or 609-275-0620.

Kean Colege of New Jersey, Jar
Howe Gallery, Union, Coast to Co\
Student Exchange With Redwol
University, Ca., through Sept.
201-527-2309.

Make-a Wish Foundation Benefit
Exhibit and Champagne Recepti
Avanti Galleries, 6 North Union
Lambertville, Sept. 24, 6 p m.-10 p
201-351-5055.

Medfcal Center at Princeton, With
poon St., Princeton, Works by Pat
Tisa Penza, t h rough Nov.
609-921-7700.

Mercer County Community Co*
Library Gallery, West Windsor cam
Visual Arts Faculty Exhibition, thr<
Oct. 1, 609-586-4800, ext. 588.

Mercer Medfcai Center, 446 Bell
Ave., Trenton, The Photograp
through Sept. 23, 609-394-4096.

Mai Hal Playhouse, Front and Mont
ery Streets, Trenton, Strictly Phot\
phy: A TAWA Exhibition, through
31, 609-989-3038.

New Jersey Education
180 W. State St., Trenton, N.J.
mer Arts Institute Visual Arts T<
Exhibition, Oct. 1-31, 201-463-36
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Arta and CiirtU Festival, Sopl 24 2',.
10 urn b p rn . Oktoberf esL O.1 12,
W u I t i i l o o V i l l a i j o , S t a n h o p e ,
201 :J6B 1130 or 201 34/ 4/00.

Canoe the MHstone Rtver, sponsored
by the Stony Brook MillMono Wulor
hhod Aawjciation, (.k.t 1, 10 a rn 4
(JIII . 600 IM I'M

Craft Festival, I ylof state paik, Hoote
:i32, Htchboio. Pa. Sopt 2:i26, 10
11 (ii 6 p rn , 216 660 0/31

Crafts Celebration, I iborty Stato Park.
• Jofb«y City, Sopt 24. 10 urn 5 p m ,
201 016 :M(M

Dtnomation, Moms Museum, 6 Hor
inaridy Heights HO , Moiriblown,
through Nov 20. 5»01 • f»:i« EtrXiU

Exploring the Ntaht, jjixjnsorod by the
Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed As
notation ut the Pond Mouse, Wargo
(toad, Hooewell Township. Sept 30,
7.30 p rn , 609-/3/-7602, loservalkxm
inquired

Fall Frolic at Speedwell, Historic
Speedwell, 333 Speedwell Ave , Mot
r I b I o w n , Sept 2 4 , 6 p rn ,
201 5400211

Garden State Splendor Flower Show,
Last Brunswick Public Library, Jean
Walling Grvtc Center, East Brurmwk*.
Sept 30, 1 p rn 6 p in and Ort 1,10
am 5 p m , 201-254 303/

Greek Lecture/Dinner, HMer (iollege,
Student Center, Route 200, law
lencevl l le, fjupt -10, 6:30 p in .
609 896-6033. reservations inquired

Laser light Shows, Franklin Irmtitutu.
i>Otti and Iho Parkway, Philadelphia,
f a through Otf 29. I'M) p rn , B4S
prn and 10 p i n , 216 446 1200 Of
800-233 4050

Mars Night, Now Jersey Slate Museum
Planetarium, Sopt 20 and Oci <>, / :v*J
|j in -0 30 p rn , WW 2<)2 -0308

Mercer County Daya, Moicar County
Central Park, Whsl Windsor, (jet 1 2.
noon dark. 609-095 2246

Morthwest International Stamp Fair,
Headquarters, f'lu/a Motel, MoiriMown,
Sopt 24. 10 a rn -0 p rn and Sopt 2V
10 urn 6 prn , 201 :t/9 3779

Octobeflest, I ivlngstun Avenue and
Geoige Sir (Mil, How Brunswick, Oct 2,
201 246-0603

Ferry St, New
pm and
7999

Psychic Festival, 2 I Ferry !
liope, Pa , (XI 1,1 p.m,-7 [
Oct 2. noon 6 p.m . 21MH7-

Scarscrow Workshop, 8ept 24,
noon 6 p.m , Scarscrow Weekend,
Sept 24 26, Peddler's Village,
t^haska, Pa , 215 794 7055

Slovak Festival, Sopt 25. 10 a m ,
ScoWeh Festtval, Oct 7. 10 u rn ,
Gaidert Slate Arts Canter, Moiindul,
2<J1 880 5000

Somarvfl* Intemattonai Festival, mid
town fiomervilU), f>;l i" (rain data O,1
9), 10 a m-b p m . 201 996 3036

Stamp, Coin and Sports Card Show,
Ftarnada Inn, 30?/) Woodbndgo Avo ,
Edison, Sept 25, 10 am 4 30 prn ,
Coachman Inn. 10 Jack»on Uiivo,
Cianlord, Oct. 2. 10 i> m 4 \f) p i n ,
201 24/ 1093

Stamp Fair, Heudquurior'i Pla/a Hotol,
Morristown, Sept 24, 10 n rn *> p in
and Sept 26, 10 a in ') p in
201 379-3/79

VsUtge Fair, Old Budge turnpike ami
Main Street, Old Bridge, Sopl 24, 10
am 6 pm , 201 -26/-8826

Wage Tours, HiMonc I aibmcjton. 4
Yardloy Ave , Fullsington, Pn , through
Nov 13, 216-206-666/

TRIPS

Dinosaur State Park, Rocky H i ,
Conn., sponsored by the Mortis Mu
seurti, (Jet 1, 201-638-04S4, roserva
iKxifl required

Oiana and Ctermont, New York, upon
sored by the Morris Museum, Oci 7.

I, leservationa i

Phlllles/Msts Game at Veteran's
Stadkjm, Sept 26; Phladelphla Mu-
seum or Art, Od 1. OctobcrlMt at
the "8an Franctaco," Nov 11; spon
sored by the South Brunswick Rttcrea
Uon department, 201 297 4433

Music

American Brass Quintet, (u.\ i . o p n i ,
Delaware River Consort Vocal
Ensemble, Oct 2, :i p rn . Now Jur'.oy
State Museum, 20S W '.AH\H fit . Iron
ton. (JOU 202 6301)

Buck Creek Jaw Band, Wati.luiiK)
Vlow Inn. Moiitiib 202 nn<] 2O(>,
Plu(>«inin. So pi Vi 2 p in ,
201 mi 316/

Cab Catoway and iho Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra, Wur Wmnonni
Au<iitoriurn, Wufil I iiiyyottti Slrixil,
Tr «n l on , Sop l 30 , II p in .

Cathedral Symphony Orchestra, (,u
lh«x)ial ot the Sacred Huart, 00 HHI<JO
SI , Nowark, Stipt 25, 3 p rn ,
201 484 4000

Garden State Theatre Organ 8octety
Concsfl War Memortal Aixlitoiiuin,
lafayette and Willow Stieuta, Trunton,
Sept 25, 3 p.m., 600-BUB-0909.

Interweave, Maiy Jacobs tibiaiy. i>4
Washington St , Rocky Hill. Sopt 2'>. :i
prn , 609 924-/0/3, (roe

Irish Harpist Barbara Nolan, Supt VI,
1V 1fj p m -1 30 p rn . Classical
Gurtanst Robert Trent, Supt 2H,
12.16 p ni -1.30 p ! l i . Carnofjtu Conloi
Aiii|)tiiltiualor, 210 Cuinwjio Conini
W«st Wirwlwjr, 6O9-4S2 1444

Jazz/Sculpture Festival, \-ormMtai Vil
lago, (touta 1 iirid (>>tlu(|o Hqiyl
Plainstxwo, (>opl 24, 2 p rn '> phn ,
609-/99-090{i

Maureen McGovem, M.Ho Ihoatio.
Now Diunswu.k (.ulluial Omtor. \<)
Llvinoston Avo , Now tlrun:iwi(>. Sopt
24, 201 -24fi SHOW

Hew Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
War Memorial Theatro, I uluyollo an<)
Willow Streets. Trenton, CXt 1. H p in .
800-ALIEGHO or 201 624 H'AYi

Organist Joyce Jones. Tr in i ty
Epiacopal Cathedral. 601 W State Si .
T r e n t o n , Oct 2, 3 3 0 p rn ,
609 392 3806

Pianist Paula Ennls-Dwyer and
Baritone Terrene* Dwy*r, Lower
Makelleld Township Building.
Edgewood Road, Yaidley, Pa . Sept
25, 3 p m , 215-493 3648

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
lust Tuesday ol each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Chuich, Route 2/, King
ston, 609 921 8/33

Prof. Peter Schickel* as "P.D Q
Bach," MOIIIB Knolls Hiyh School,
Franklin Avenue, Denville, Sept 29. I)
prn , 201-638-6413

Ramsay Lewls/Bll ly Taylor, Stuio
Theatre, New Brunswick Cultural
Center. 10 I Ivingston Avn , Now Hums
wtck, Oct 1,201 246 SHOW

Singer Kathy Slnni, sponsored by tho
Princeton Alliance Church ;il Princeton
High School, Moore Stmot, Princeton.
O.1 1. / prn , WO -/09 !KXX)

COLLEGES Rarttan Valley Community

Cosege, Houto 26 and I umington
Hoad, Noith liiitnch, Munnti Corp.'.
liamJ, Sept 24, B p in , 201-726 3420

Rider Coftege, I me Ann Ilioator, Houto
206, Lawrencevlllu, Frtmch MUSK; lor
Clarlrwt and Piano, Sopl '<">, I 30 p in ,
609-896-5192

Rutgers University, Nicholas Mimic
Contar, George Street and Route 16,
New riiunswick, Tenor Froderk.k Utiuy.
Oci 1, 8 pm , 201032/611

Garden Statssmsn Chorus,
Methodist Churcri, Nassau and Van
devonter Streets. Princeton. Sopl 2/.H
pm., 600 921 648/

Gospel Extravaganza, John Wnheib
poon School Auditorium, Princeton,
Sept 25, 4 p.m., 6O9-Q24-0736 or
609 863 4669

Trenton State Cotsge, Bray
Center, Ewlng Township. Vlollniat
Amokl Cifos*/, Sept 25, 4 pin., lieu,
CelHsl Sharon Hobmaon. Sept 28, II
p r n . , t r e e , t i c k e t s l e q u i r e d ,
Haaa tUtrltone Bob Patrtah ami lotuir
Mich Kugler, Oct 2, 4 p.m , IHM»,
600 771-2561

Westminster Choir Cosage, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut lane, Princeton,
Faculty Redlal. Sept 26. 4 p m .
609-0212663 '

TRIPS

New York Crty Opera: "La Travtata,"
Sept 24, New York City Opera:
"Meflstoieie," Oct 16: f>ponf>ored by
the Westminster Conservatory ol Mu
sk;, 609 921 /104

NIGHT SPOTS

•SsF* '

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 623
Hamilton Avo , Trenton, Jorry Monk
and Open Slugo Night. Thursdays, 0
pm-1 30 a.m:. Check. I'louao, Com
ody Troupe. Upstairs Room, Fridays, 0
pin 11:30 pm.; David Fox. Down
BlaJisRoorn, Fridays, 9 pm -1:30 a m ,
Magician Allen Zlngg, Saturdays, 9 30
p rn , 10:3<J p.m. and 11 30 p rn ; Plan
lal Qoorge Abbott. Sundays, U
p in -1 30 a.m., 600-302-8648.

Brothers Saloon, White
horse-Me.ceiville Rood, Mercorville,
Dane* Night, Saturdays, Tony Nlnl'a
Champagne Dance Party. Sunduys,
609 890 9604

Button Down Cats, 4160 Ouakorhndo.«
Road, Lawiencoville, Muz mid Bluuu
Night, Tuesdays, / p rn midnight
609 799 3335

Catch a Facing Star at th,j Hyatt Hugen
cy-Pnnceton, 102 Onmeyio Center,
West Windsor, l.orno Ellht, lhroo()h
liept. 24, Caroy Odos. fiepl 2 / fx.t 1.
609-98/-1234 or 600-9H7-80IB

City Gardens, 1/01 Calhoun SI , Iron
Ion, MHOO Mo/i, Sept 23, Dayglo Almr
tiona, Sept. 25, HMti Ttuwor, Sept 2B.
Juck linice, Sept 'V>, Tho Dainnoduivi
Slmrn 60, r>,1 1, Inxl lour, (M.\ 2,
609-302 BB8/

The Ctanon Hotel, ')')',) Momnouth s i ,
I n « I W i n d H O r, I i v u I) t i n t i n ,
W o d I I o fi d a y :. S a I u r d a y •, ,
609-448 MX)

CM> Bene Dinner Theatre, Monti, is.
Sayrevillo, Qultuilut Holtln Tioww,
Sopt. 23, Hoofs MitfMfi, !k»pl 24 and
25, Teimr Saxophonist Onto l)arl)lun,
Oopt 30; Comodlonno flita fliulnar,
Oct 1; 201-727-3000

Coach & Four, Town House Motel,
Itoute 33, HKjhtstown, Planial/OryaniHt
Sal Trlppi, Wednesday Saturday. B
|j.m.-1 a m , 600 448 2400

Comedy Cabaret al P<xx>f>, 625 N
Main St., Doylestown, Pa , Comedy
Airlines. Kevin Smith nnd Pat
ODonnell, Sept 23 24.
215 345 JOKE

The Country Inn, Houte 130, Mob
btnsvtlie, f /ye Country Western Music,
Fridays and Saturdays. 609 259 2033

Court Tavern, Church Street and Elm
Row, New Brunswick, The Home Uoyn,
Sept. 23, 201-545-7265

Qates BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Piko. I aw
rence, Oreamapoak, Thursdays, 10
pm 1 am , 600-2/5 1200

Ooykntown Inn, IB W State St.
Doylefjtown, Pu , iri<: Aubruy. Sopl 26
ami 30, 215-346 6610

Emmett's Inn, SpotswtxxJ Gravol Hill
(toad, Monroe Township, Jodi BonJovi,
Fridays, Piano Music by Mnl.
Saturdays, 201 621 9811

Forsgata Country dub, lam
Planltil Duvkl Pappulardo, Fridays, f)
p in • 0 3 0 p in , S a t u r d a y i>, (>
p rn 10 30 p.m and Sunday moiningri.
2(J 1-621-0070

Gastgtlt Inn, 69 Washington St , Mount
Holly, Open Juli Jinn Suasion,
Tuesdays. 8 30 p in , 600-261 0444

Good Tim* Charleys, 40 Mam St,
Kingston, Open Stage Night,
Tuesdays. 8:30 p in , 609 924 7400

Havana, 105 S Main St, New Hope,
Pa , Qlon Alexander Band, Sept 23
Courtney Collem, Sept 24; Poamonllo
Brothers, Sept 25, Pianist John Brayl
Sept 26 and 28; Pianist Cedrlc Wllsonl
Sept 27; The Outcome, Sept 20-30
215 862 9897

Imaginations, OS Houto 130, (at
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night, (iv
Music, Tuesday and T h u i s
day Saturday, 600-448-8012

J. August's, 19 Dennis St. New Brunt
wtck, D.J., Mondays and Fitdays, 1
p in , Sunday Night Bluof), Sunduys,
pm , 201 2468028 ,

Jessie's, Route KK), Yardvillo, In
Bands and DJ, Wodnetida/u. 9 p IT
600-581-37/7.

John and Peter's, ')<> S Main St . Ni
Hope, Pa , Keipur Union, Sopt
Unguklad Mlsallo, Sopt 24, Ju\
Gorman Jacotm, Sept 26, Mounlt
John, Sept 26. Jam Night, Sopt 27, i
Minis, Sopl 28, Big (U>3 Pnrudk
Sopt 29; Jotmny Char Ion lilium tiiii\
Sopl 30, 216-862-9961

LambertvM* Station, 11 Bridge
I aint>ortville, Pete I uullor, Fnduy
Saturday, / p in 1 1 p in , Sti.
Kranwr Trio, Sunday, '.i p in / p
(309 39/ B3(XJ

Mine Street Coffeehouse, l i c i
lormud Chuich, Neilson and Day
Stieetd, New Brunswick, Hogur l)i
Setil 24, 8 30 prn , 201 851 2320

Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Prince
Jan at the Naas, Taproom. Tuesdi
0 p.m.-midnight; Disc Jockoy,
Room, Thursdays-Saturdays,
p m -12 30 a.m.; Pianist Gene Da\\
Lobtiy Bar, Thursdays Sututdayu,
pm 11 30 p.m.; 609 021/500

Odette's, S. River Hoad, Now H
Pa , Vocalist Maggie flood, Sopt
/ 30 p m . Joanne Bradley, Sept ',
pm, Geoige Gershwin Songt
Fridays, 0 p.m., Pianist Bob E
Saturdays, Mondays and Wednei
B 30 p.m.-midnight; Pianist «
Adams Fridays, 8 pm -midnight, I
Bar, Thursdays and Sundays;
pm -midnight; 215 862 2432

62 / Scptrrnr*! 1\, \>>W I TIMI Oft
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REBECCA'S FORECAST Sept. 22-291

ARIES (3/21-4/20): As the sun
passes through your solar 7th
house, you will devote more time
to partnerships in weeks ahead.
Mars in adverse angle warns of
hasty or impulsive decisions: Ul-
timatums are a ni»-no now. Later
this week, Full Moon provokes
conflicts. Use extra care in travel
and, in general, lay low lor the
time being!

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): A flurry of
activity attends activities of a mate
or par tner early this week.
Financial surprises may be a part
of the package, and Full Moon
accents health, job and dependents
— any of which could be out of
step at the moment. Later, ail-
ments or annoyances from the past
resurface. Ea^y does it.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21): Early trends
spotlight personal charisma. Put
your best foot forward and you
won't be disappointed with the

attention you generate. Accept in-
vites during this cycle. If romantic
or ch i ldren ' s interests put a
damper on the festivities, realize
its only temporary. Later, commit-
ments may still be an unresolved
issue.

CANCER (6/22-7/23): Go out of
your way to help other this week.
Spiritual or academic interests are
spotlighted, and those at a distance
assume importance. Full Moon
raises questions of priority where
job and domestic dilemmas could
be at loggerheads. Later, it may be
best to put home, family or prop-
erty issues on the back burner.

LEO (7/24-8/23): If you've been
waiting for a certain go-ahead, it's
likely that you will get the green
light this week. Others continue to
play a key role! This is a good
time to gather facts, investigate
and otherwise get affairs in order.
Later, lunar aspect makes it hard

to fulfill current obligations.
Everyone wants your time.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): It's likely that
differences related to joint assets.
interests or arrangements may
provoke conflicts for many during
this somewhat testy period. The
Full Moon may shed some light on
surprising facts or figures. Ik-
prepared! Later, defer long-term
money decisions or agreements
Chances are that it's not going to
work out.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): It may be very
difficult for you to make decisions
these days: too many choices, 1
suppose. Full Moon focuses atten-
tion on important others in your
life. Just who will remain is the
all-important question for many!
Later material and emotional se-
curity is reviewed. It's hard to
accept a shortage in cither area.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): As Mars
continues its challenging transit of

your solar 6th house, you must be
mindfu l of the cos t of
self-indulgent behavior, especially
where health and career are con-
cerned. Full Moon hints at the
price involved! Later, the danger
of self-deception runs high. Arc
you afraid of reality these days'.'

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
Full Moon accents romance, chil-
dren or creative interests. Mars in
adverse angle warns of impulsive
decisions or actions An about
face is possible in the months
ahead! Later, financial issues
spark disagreements. A new ro-
mance is in the air for some as the
need for more freedom breaks old
tics.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): You
may feel as though you're caught
in the middle of things during this
topsy-turvy period. Career vs.
home life is the likely culprit. You
just don't know where to expend

your energies these days. Later
elders or those in authority are a
thorn in your side. Second chance
opportunities resurface very soon!

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Early
trends favor spending lime with
loved ones. Slick close to home,
and you could sidestep travel or
transportation mishaps. Full Moon
highlights relatives, communica-
tions and travel, all of which need
careful handling Later, personal
relationships are. under some storm
clouds. Defer travel if possible.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): You're per-
ceptive talents are enhanced under
early influences. Full Mm>n in-
tensifies love and money. Because
of challenging aspects, both of
these areas are so-so over the next
few months! Later, it may be hard
to place just where you went
wrong in recent months. Things
now are just not what you had
envisioned!

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Bold!
and Joyce Nichols I-cwis

By Robert A.
Anderson
ACROSS

1 Competition
group

5 Arbitrary order
9 King of the hill

14 "...a dainty
dish — before
a king"

19 Choir sound
20 Columnist

Barrett
21 Mayor Bono
22 Actor Jeremy
23 Pleasant

sound
26 Actor Nick
27 Boredom
28 Sass
29 Fine fabric
31 NYC subway

line
32 Term.
33 Arnold, lor one
36 Pungent

sauces: Var
38 — ol court
40 Rumored
42 Impart rainbow

colors
43 "...— take

arms
against...":
Hamlet

44 Sicilian sight
45 Heavier-than-

air cralt
46 Israeli seaport
50 Tense
52 Large

umbrella, in
Britain

55 Hooded
merganser

59 Lowest-ranked
60 Barrier
62 Special violin
63 Short on

enthusiasm
65 Junk
67 FDR initiative
68 Msg.
69 Mortgage

taker
71 Borneo

sultanate
72 Ineffectual

elfort
73 Guido note
74 Pub fun
75 Tropical vine
76 Former

Attorney
General

78 Mend again

80 Vapor: Comb
form

82 Seeding
implement

84 Subdue
85 Reference

books
87 "Cheer" the

villain

88 How rain can
come down

90 King or
hermit

92 Distinctive
periods

96 Free-style
composition

99 Sweet things
101 Winged
102 Writing desk
105 Physiothera-

pist, at times

107 Debussy
subject

108 Consumed
109 Brackets:

Abbr.
111 Practitioner

Suflix
112 Basic grocery

item
114 Ol a church

official
116 Pleasant

sound
119 — Culp Hobby
120 Perfect
121 Artifice
122 Tract
123 Irritable
124 Jerks
125 Aspersion
126 Riv crafts

DOWN
1 Spicy sauco
2 Washington

college
member

3 Minimally
4 Pattern
5 — Tuck
6 Charged

item
7 Large-|awod

larva
8 Windward

Islander
9 EST less ono

10 Confederate
general
John B.

11 — Sadat

12

13

14

15

' 16
/ 17

' 18

24
25

30

34

35
37

39

41
44

46
47

Memory
phenomenon
Royal
tombs
Pleasant
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49 Pleasant
sound

51 Author Wiesel
53 Fixed
54 Scrutinize
55 Alma —
56 Chef s

specialty
57 Salt plain •
58 Toothed t
60 Casper-Donver

dir.
61 Activist

Ralph
64 Pharmacist's

aid
66 Mitotic stago
70 Actor

Carmichael
71 Stay
75 Supple
77 Tripod
79 — curiae

(court
advisers)

81 U.S. subiect
83 Hull frame
85 She's —!"

(fussy)
86 Cuttors

«9 Portico
91 Soothing
93 Dolensivo

structure
94 Studio
95 Evening love

songs
96 Earl Grey

dispensei
97 Musical

range
98 Flapjacks

Irancaiso
100 Indian otter
101 Italian

mastorpiocos
103 Aptly named

novelist
104 Invitation
106 Member ol the

wedding
110 Alrican

village
113 Parseghian

at a!
115 Abbr on an

envelope
117 Certain trains,

lor short
118 Houston ins!
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BUYING AN OLDER HOME

Sandy Brown, a
real estate agent
and homeowner,
is renovating her
American
four-square home
in Hopewell. Ms.
Brown and her
husband, Steve
Schaeffer, survey
the renovation
work being done
on the Broad
Street home's
porch.

Older homes an economical alternative
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer
For Sandy Brown, it's a passion.
As a sales representative tor John T. Henderson Realtor's

Hopewell office, the young woman takes clients through
other people's houses nearly every day.

And yet, she couldn't think of anything more interesting
to do with her weekends than drive around looking at old
houses.

"There's a certain breed of person who loves the older
homes," Ms. Brown said, defining "older" as those built
before World War II. "They're looking for that quality
workmanship and charm that only an older home has ."

Ms. Brown labeled herself as a dyed-in-the-wool old
home lover. She and her husband, Steve, also a representa-
tive with Henderson, are presently renovating their
70-year-old American four square home in Hopewell. The
four square is a house which is as long as it is wide with a
bedroom in each corner on the second floor, Ms. Brown
explained.

But Ms. Brown's love for older homes goes beyond her
personal preferences Older homes often provide an econ-
omical alternative for her clients, and her sales territory in
Hopewell Borough is loaded with them.

"1 will direct clients who don't have a lot (of money) to
spend to the older homes, because they can get some good
deals. You can get a good quality older home in the
$150,000 to $300,000 range," she said.

She likened older homes to gems in the rough. The

Older homes can be compared
to gems in the rough. The

investment of some money, love
and a little elbow grease, can

yield beautiful results.

investment ot some money, love and a little elbow grease,
she said, can yield beautiful results.

Ms. Brown put quality building materials high on the list
of the older homes' strong points.

"Back then, a two-by-four was really a two-by-four,"
she said. Today's two-by-four actually measures I "i inches
by 3% inches.

"In the older homes, you get wood that's just wood and
plaster that's just plaster." Ms. Brown said. "(The
builders) used natural products. Now building products are
often treated with chemicals. People don't know what kind
of pollution is in their homes."

Ms. Brown said she felt construction techniques in the
past were of better quality as well.

She cited the use of cross-angle underflooring and
hardwood floors, qualities many builders and realtors are
now advertising in new homes ads as signs of quality
construction. These were the homebuilding standards of

yesteryear, she said.
And as for style, well, Ms. Brown doesn't think too much

can be said about nine-foot-high ceilings, big, old porches
and slate roofs.

"Our house has these big, open doorways that can be left
open or dosed by pocket doors," she said, adding that these
features made the house charming and perfect for entertain-
ing-

Carl Burroughs, owner of Burroughs Hardwoods. High-
tstown, said the differences in the building materials' sizes
was due to manufacturing methods.

"They made a lot of things by hand in those days, so
things were the full size," he'explained. He added that
many building products are, indeed, put through chemical
processes to keep them from rotting.

"And they're finding out now that some of it's toxic." he
added.

But not everyone agreed that the construction of the older
homes was better than that of today, (iuy Ix-onard,
co-owner of North ({astern I.umber in Jamesburg, said he
prefers the uniformity of present-day building materials
over the vintage ones others tout so highly.

fie said that today's smaller two-by-four starts out
measuring two by lour inches, but is planed, or "dressed
down." to the lesser size, making it easier to handle and
more uniform.

"When people come in here and say 'They don't make
'em like they used to, ' I say Thank (' id they don't!' You

See OLDER HOMES, Page 12
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MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS...

MORE THAN 70 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE

TWO MONTHS FREE RENT
FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED

Princeton Mailing Address
Princeton Telephone Exchange
Ample Parking
Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
Individual Heat & Air Conditioning
Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Norris - (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932J

Does your baby need more space?
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Gloria
Nilson
REALTORS

230 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

(609) 921-2600
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West Wlnd3or, NJ 08691
(609) 446-8600
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BRING IN THIS COUPON AND YOU'LL NOT ONLY SEE THE
BEST VALUE 2 & 3-BEDROOM TOWNHOMES IN THE
PRINCETON AREA, BUT YOU'LL ALSO BE ENTERED IN OUR

WIN HAWAII SWEEPSTAKES!
SPONSORED BY MONTGOMERY WOODS ASSOCIATES

5 WINNERS TO BE SELECTED.

YOU'VE EVER
CLIPPED!

I
I

Name

Address

City

Home phone:

State

Work phone:

Zip
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Now (here art- more reasons than ever to check out the'
incredible values at Montgomery Woods in Princeton —
because a quick trip to our Sales Center could mean a
fabulous two week trip for two to Hawaii and the beautiful
beaches of Waikiki"

It's so simple! Just cut out the coupon above and bring
it in to us. ( Sorry, no mail-ins accepted. ) And find out
how the homes at Montgomery Woods can
dramatically enhance your life!

Mailed by Professional Builder's Magazine as one
of America's best-planned, best-built
communities, Montgomery Woods has seen
record sales in record time. Hut then what
would you expect with prices under M 70,000
and features that never stop!
• A spectacular wooded setting just

2' i miles from the heart of Princeton.
• Luxurious designs, with charming country-

style exteriors of wood and stone.
• (ienerous interiors with up to 2,000 square feet.

2lij lavish baths, fireplaces, attached garages, central air
conditioning, and up to 3 big bedrooms. Optional
basements and eHegant lofts as well.

• Designer appliances and such stylish appointments as
parquet floors, custom oak cabinetry, ceramic-tile baths,
cultured marble sinks, leaded glass entry doors, and more.

• A private tennis facility and luxuriantly landscaped and
wooded grounds.

• A special early closing bonus, generous closing cost
assistance, plus appliance packages available to
qualified buyers. And for a limited time our
incredible 5//V!> mortgage rate program!

So hurry to see the last and final section of
Montgomery Woods now. And don't forget to
bring your Hawaii Sweepstakes Coupon to get in

on the hottest deal today.!

,/?\ P h o n e : (609) 924-0888. Out-
Of-Statc, Call: 1-800-367-5365.

River Road,
Princeton, New Jersey OH54O

2 and Vbedroom townhomes with lofts.
fireplaces and attached garages...From an incredible ^ 1 0 9 , 9 9 0 !
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CONDOMINIUMS

Condominiums in Montgomery Woods began in the $160,000 range. The last two dozen available units are going for around $179,000, with a $15,000 kickback from
the builder.

Softening market slows construction, sales
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

Who said you can't have it all? Certainly
not the owner of a condominium.

Local real estate brokers said condos,
those magical dwellings that give the
pleasure of ownership without the hassle W
maintenance, have been popular in the
Prirketon area. For commuters who don't
have time to cut the grass or those who
would just rather pay a monthly association
and let someone else worry about the
plumbing and the plantings, condominiums
have provided an answer.

But currently sluggish coiulo sales have
the experts saying the area's condo demands
may have already been met. At least for the
time being.

Zoran Kovcic, a sales representative and
appraiser with KM Light Real Fstate in
Princeton, called 1'JS6 "a banner year" for
condos, noting that sales in 1487 were
"down sharply." Sales in IMHH have declin-
ed even further, driving prices down m some
cases, he said.

"The (real estate) market is largely driven
by the desire factor. This includes condos,"
Mr. Kovcic said.

Todd Peyton, with Peyton Associates
realtors, Princeton, agreed that coiulo sales
have slowed dramatically in the past two
years.

"The boom is definitely not on ," Mr
Peyton said. "(The Princeton area is I heavi-

ly built with condos now. But construction
has slowed down in general, so (as current
properties sell) sales will probably pick up
again."

KM Light's Kovcic said condo prices in
the Princeton area cover a broad.range. One
factor seems to be how close to Princeton the
buyer wants to live.

"People who want to put Princeton as
their return address," he said, "are often
willing to pay quite a pretty penny "

Style of condo is a big ingredient in the
selling price as well Townhouse style
condos, usually two stones, are by far the
most desirable the experts said This is
because many people prefer to live with no
upstairs or downstairs neighbors.
Townhouse style condos often come with a
stiffer price ticket as well.

But apartment-like condos can command a
hefty sum too. Particularly ones with
spacious rooms, amenities such as washers
and dryers, and lots of green areas or open
space. Such niceties enhance the quality <it
life and, consequently, cost more.

When buying a condo. the purchaser buys
the space in which he lives and a share of the
common space.

But open green areas are not always
provided out of the developer's generosity.
Zoning specifications tell the developer how
densely the site can be developed

"Some (developers) really go for the
maximum density," Mr. Kovcic said He
described Princeton Landing, a con
dominium complex in Plainsboro. as naving

a little more greenery. Canal Pointe in West
Windsor, however, he described as pretty
congested.

"They have that little miming track
around the outside (of the Canal Pointe
complex), but there's very little green inside
the development," he said.

Charm and uniqueness can add digits to a
selling figure. Mr. Kovcic said condo own-
ers at Guernsey Hall. W1IF.RI-:?. "pay
ungodly association tees Something like
SI .KMI a month." But then. Guernsey Hall
was an old mansion before it was converted
into condos

Apaitineiits in Palmer Square winch were
lecently eonv erted to condominiums have
brought m S-L.'i million, with < < units sold
and moie than 70 to go.

And new condominiums will be con-
structed on neighboring Hullfish Street

Condos on Palmer Square arc the lowest in
the area, according to Mr. Kovcic. going for
as low as SM>,<KH).

"But a postage stamp studio (there) would
be a nice bathroom elsewhere." he said with
a chuckle.

Also in Princeton, Constitution Hill con
dos average around S5(M),(KK) and are the
semi-detached townhousc variety.
Queenston (ommons ' I 5-year-old
townhouse style condos go lor an average of
S.MX).(XX), and Mr. Kovcic called the rooms
there "spacious for the money."

Condos in Montgomery Woods. Mont-
gomery, began in the SloO.(XM) range The

last two dozen available units are going for
around $179.(MM), "but with a $15,(KX)
kickback from the builder, which makes
them competitive," Mr. Kovcic said.

He said Princeton Landing condos "are in
the low $2(M).(MX)'s for a small, bland unit...
and just over SM).(XM) for'the glitzier
ones."

Mr. Kovcic called the Woodmont condos
in l.awrcneev ille "the best in Law
renceville." A 1-} bedroom unit came in at
more than $2(X).(MM).

Also in l.awrenceville arc The Village,
7-X year-old condos in the SI 35.(MX) range,
and The Manors at SIMI.IXM.) to SI7().(HX)

Mr Kovcic saw the possibility of de-
velopers putting condo complexes around
goll courses in the luture. (Juailbrook in
Franklin Township has done this with nice
lesulls he said.

It would certainly be a nice alternative to
the unilormity ol cookie-cutter complexes
which might sooni mar the hori/on if we
don't watch out, he said. As a "condo
shortfall" had been predicted for the area by
the year 2.1 KM), it is surprising to some that,
in tact, we arc seeing a condo glut.

"And thousands of units are on-line,
ready to be built," he said. "There are
something like 1,5(X) units coming to
Hopcwell alone.

"It can Ix; nauseating," he said, when all
the buildings look the same. "We're build
ing vinyl villages. Twenty ye.irs down the
road, we might look back and say "How
could they1 do that?'

September 20 - 23, 1988 Full Real F.state '88 ['age



MOVING COMPANIES

You Are Cordiaily
Invited To Attend The

"Grand Opening
Of A Most Distinctive
Single Family Home

Community Nestled In A
Heavily Wooded

Area Of Brick.
This Luxurious Custom
Community Is Offering

A Limited Number
Of Elegant Homes.

The Capri
One of six exciting contemporary models to
choose from featuring many amenities ds stan-
dard, including central air conditioning, fire-
place, full basement, master suite with volume
ceiling, master bath with whirl-pool tub and
much, much more.

Prices Start From $244,900

Your Hosts:
Art LePori & Peggy Meade

Model Hours:
11:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Thurs. thru Tues.
Evenings by appointment • 840-4441

Directions:
1-195 east to the Allaire exit (Rt. 547). Bear
onto Rt. 547 and at first traffic light turn left onto
Rt. 549 (Herbertsvllle Pd.) Continue approx. 4Va
miles and turn right onto Maple Ave., then
proceed to sales center on right.

Board advises consumers
who are planning a move

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

It may not be a knight on a white charger,
but it is designed to protect hapless con-
sumers from tailing into the clutches of the
unscrupulous.

Established in 1982, the State Hoard of
Public Movers and Warehousemen, one ot
the Department of Law and Pubic Safety's
newest licensing boards, can protect con-
sumers against overcharges and loss ol their
possessions when hiring a moving or storage
company in New Jersey

Shopping around and knowing what ques-
tions to ask. they say, could he the difference
between a successful relocation and a mov-
ing nightmare

The board advises consumers planning a
move to select three or four moving com-
panies and to then call the board offices.
They can inform the consumer it the mover
is licensed and whether the company has
insurance in effect. Movers are required to
have at least $5.(KM) coverage for each
vehicle and SIO.(KX) total coverage

If the company is not licensed, they say, it
is probably because it does not meet mini-
mum state standards.

The board can also inform the consumer of
the moving company's customer complaint
history. Hie linn with few complaints and a
record of settling disputes should be high on
the list.

The state board cautions that overcharges
are the biggest single source of complaints.
In just six years, it has returned more than
SlOO,(MX) to consumers from overcharges
alone.

There are a variety of ways to calculate
moving charges. The consumer should make
sure the moving agreement is spelled out
clearly and he should understand what the
charges are and how they were determined.

Following are the various types of moving
agreements available anil some important

considerations lo keep in mind before sign-
ing on the dotted line.

HOURLY: Under an hourly agreement,
the customer pays an hourly rate based on
the number of moving personnel provided
with the truck. It depends on the moving
company, but hourly agreements are usually
for moves less than 30 miles Over 30 miles,
and most movers will suggest a weight-based
agreement.

WKKiHT: Moves can be calculated on a
weight basis. The truck is fust weighed
empty, anil then with the customer's belong-
ings inside. Usually, the customer is charged
a Hat rate for every KM) pounds and fraction
thereof.

OPEN END: Also referred to as a "Not to
Hxceed" agreement, the open end estimate
gives the customer an idea of what moving

charges will be and, furthermore, guarantees
that the charges will not be greater than a

See MOVERS, Page 11
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TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes Its Growing List of Owners and Tenants

Accont Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
Baltzer Enterprises, Inc
Blau Kaptain Schrooder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics. Inc
Cara Electrolysis Studio
Creative Business Decisions
Dataset, Inc.
Dunhill Personnel/Temps
Health Care Resources
Hyman/Enterprises, Corp
Mershon Advisory Services

Parents Anonymous ol N.J.
Pleilfer, Inc.
Philip David & Co
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
Shiv Universal, Inc
Paul Stewart Associates
Tolesonic Systems

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL ROAD
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

For Information Call 609-987-8124

Our service record
speaks for itself.
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Put Number 1 to work for you.
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3716 Brunswick Circle
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Sandy Brown surveys the partly renovated kitchen of an older home.

Older homes
Continued from Page 3

can get ;i much better house today tluin you could years
ago," he said. "The (building) products are much more
uniform and there are building inspectors all over, making
sure things are done right "

Mr. Leonard said his company recently renovated a house
built at the turn ol the century.

"You couldn't believe the things that were wrong with
it, " he said "II it had been built today, it would've been
condemned.

But Ms Drown still wouldn't trade in her old American
tout square, or turn others away troni the older homes
They're worth a little elbow grease and headaches, she said

Sure, there aie some Iradcotls. but Ms. Brown contended
that that's ]iist what makes ihc older home tinii|iie.

Among the tiadeolls the buyer ol an olile; may have to
make are small closets and nedrooius Veais ago. people
have large wardiohes. Some clothes suitable loi haul work
anil a Suiulay-go-to-meetiiij' outtit were sutticieiii.

Tin- modern consumer m an older home may Inul it
necessary to do some icnovatini.1. expanding IIIIN closets 01
even building new ones into the house

As lor bedrooms, man) ol the oldei homes' sleeping
quarters aie tiny I hat is pailK because they were plainer,
serving the purpose ol sleeping veiy simply. Bedrooms
were also made smallei so ;!•> to conserve heat.

Today's ownei ol more claboiate bedroom lurnislungs
will probably lind himself knocking down walls, even
making two tiny looms into one larger one, to accommodate
Ins belongings and modem lifestyle.

Ms. Brown .said that many oklei homes iiave damp
basements and less insulation Although many think ol a
slate roof as a bonus, and they can last for 70 - HO years,
they are expensive to replace when the time finally does
come.

"Although there is a good 'lake slate' on the market now
(which lowers material costs), getting someone to install it
can be difficult ami expensive," Ms. Drown warned.

In addition, nftany older homes do not have air condition-
ing, and some are even unsuitable structurally to accom-
modate its installation, Ms. Brown said.

And of course there is the, well, ,'î c1 of an older home.
Time and the elements take their toll on the best building
materials, so it is a good idea to check the house out
structurally before signing the pa|>ers.

Ms Brown suggested the basement as a good place to

See OLDER HOMES, Page 13

"In the older
homes, you get
wood that's just
wood and
plaster that's
just plaster.
(The builders)
used natural
products. Now
building
products are
often treated
with chemicals.
People don't
know what kinc
of pollution is in
their homes."
— Sandy
Brown
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m i
01

ri GLOW
IMUDI

Will slunc in llic eyes lit' your tami l ) when
they say, " T h i s belongs to u s ! " I his
charming .\ bedroom, 1 hath Capo Cod
with .\ car garage will a i n a / e you Ironi ihc
m o m e in y o u o p e n t h e d o o r .

I'riiict-toi! ll»r<)

ALLISON L

E T C H E L L S AV;>I/.
'rtitiitifiton Mx)J>f>lnfi Ccntfi; Haul,- (/. I'l-nnin^lon. \J.

(609) 737-8000

nNEW INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

NOW LEASING FLEXIBLE
SPACE TO SUIT YOUR

IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS
•FACTORY 'WAREHOUSE -OFFICE •

ALONE OR IN COMBINATION
UP TO 7,500 sq. f t .

•SHORT TERM -o r -LONG LEASE •
Route 130 near 1-195 and NJ Tpk Exit 7A

(609) 452-2989

BROKERS PROTECTED

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

2 Three Story Buildings
15 Acres - 110,000 Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres — 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
850 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

5 Three Story Buildings
21 Acres — 275,000 Sq. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CALL MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896-3111 or (609) 896-2047

BROKERS ARE PROTECTED
We provide design service to custom-tailor the interior space to tenant specifications

GLOSSARY

Before the hunt...
... learn the language

By Joni'Owen
Special Writer

When making any large purchase, it's important to understand the
language used to describe the product. More knowledge leads to a
more intelligent, successful purchase.

With that idea in mind, potential home buyers may want to look
over this glossary of terms one encounters in house hunting. The
definitions are based on research in Delphi Information Sciences
Corporation's Pocket Encyclopedia of Real Estate, Robert Nessen's
The Real Estate Book. Relo's Quick Reference Guide to Key
Mortgage Terms, and interviews with local bankers and real estate
brokers.

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE (A.R.M.) -- A mortgage
with a periodically changing interest rate according to a specified
index, such as U.S. Treasury security rates or a composite of national
interest rates.

APPRAISAL - A qualified appraiser's estimate of a property's
worth. The appraised value of a piece of property may not be the
market value.

BROKER - The person who oversees the associates' actions in a
real estate agency.

CONIX) (CONDOMINIUM) - An apartment or office unit that is
owned by its tenant, while any structures shared by the development,
such as outer walls of buildings, are owned jointly by all tenants.

CONTINGENCY -— A condition that must be satisfied before a
contract becomes official, such as, "contingent upon satisfactory
result of termite inspection."

CO-OP (COOPERATIVE) - - An apartment or office unit that is
purchased as stock from the corporation owning the development.

CLOSING The formal completion ol a real estate transaction,
marked by the delivery oi a deed to the property's new owner.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE A fixed-rate loan which is not
insured by the E.H.A. or V.A. (see below).

DEED - - A document used to transfer ownership of real estate.

DOWNPAYMENT ----- The initial cash investment in a real estate
purchase, the difference between the sales price and the mortgage
amount.

EARNEST MONEY (also called GOOD FAITH MONEY) A
sum of money that a potential buyer pays to the house owner or to an
escrow demonstrating an earnest desire to buy. After the earnest
money is paid, the transaction officially begins.

EASEMENT —- The right to cross over or through a piece ol
property.

ESCROW —- A neutral entity that holds funds and documents for a
seller and a buyer and acts on the instructions of the interested parties.

ESCROW ACCOUNT — A special bank account held by an

Please see next page
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WHEN YOUR PAINTINGS ARE ORGINIALS,
YOUR BATHROOM SHOULD BE A CLASSIC.

THE ELLISSE SUITE

Good taste is always in style
Ant) a classic is always in good taste

So .•.hothor your heart belongs to Dada or
da Vinci, the design matched

tllisse '•' Suite belongs in your home

AMERICAN
STANDARD

At AARON BATH CENTERS wo'vi; as many bathroom options as there .ire tastf!_s__
and a professional design consultant is always available.

Open Wed till 8 PM Flemington

Rt. 202 & South Main St. • 201-782-5445

Open Ihurs till 8 PM New Brunswick

Industrial Dr & Terminal Rd. • 201-247-4500

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AND FREE DELIVERY
1-800-227-6677

fittings • fixtures • vanities • bath accessories • steam baths • whirlpools

Share a new vision in the art
of /^iZZ^\ whirlpool bathing.

?rw-y

" • /

k
T H E EURO f'vcn ,i[ first (jMn< e. you ( an sec an elecj.int differ cm e in tl w desirjri

of the [ ;UKO—Mi'ied contours that (omplement rounded, f lowiruj imc,
Inside, there is room to sh.ue the whir I pool h,i thing plea si ire, soothed by the
iieawty r)f the Water R.mibow spout The Euro—a new vision from trie master
(raftsmen in whir lpool products for over 30 years Professional design
consultant always available. Major credit cards accepted, free parking and
delivery for your convenience

1-8OO 227*477

fittings • fixtures • vanities • bath accessories • steam baths • whirlpools

Open Wed t i l l 8 PM NEW BRUNSWICK CENTERS
Industrial Ur & Ierrnin.il Rd • 201-247-4500

Open Ihurs till 8 PM FLEMINGTON

lit JO? « South Main St • 201-782-544S

BUYING A HOME
The cost of the house that a $500 monthly mortg,
payment will buy. assuming a down payment of 20 ;
cent, at various rates of interest

S77.600

S60.800

S52.800

S46.500

National : ) , . ; • • •

MONEY MANAGEMENT

Make the largest purchase
of your life a wise one

Own a home is the American dream Year

alter year, a new influx o f potential home-

owners enter the real estate market. What are

they looking lor1.' A root Over their heads' A

safe and profitable investment'.' Or both '

Whatever the motive, i f you're like most

people, buying a home is likely to be the

biggest purchase you make and you want it

to be a wise one. The New Jersey Society of

Certified Public Accountants (CPAs) rec-

ommends that you consider any house you

are planning to buy both m terms ot whether

it is a good home to l i \e m and whether it is

a solid imestmenl. Here are some basic

guidelines any potential home buyer should

lollow.

lust ol al l . before you start looking you'l l

want to determine two factors where you

want to live and how much you can al lou l to

spend. Al low youisell plenty of time to look

buying a home is not something you want

to rush into. Surely you've heard the old

ullage, "There are three things to consider

when buying a house . location, location,

location." Ibis statement may sound trite

but it certainly isn't an overstatement.

Without a doubt, location should be the

primary consideration in selecting a house.

The value of a house is largely determined

by the locating and character ot the

neighborhood it is in.

Take Beverly Hills for example. A house

there recently sold for $71 ,(KK) •-- un-

believable by Beverly Hil ls standards. Only

one problem — the entire house's living

space measured only 22 feet by 26 feet. And

to top it all off, the house was not even in

Beverly Hil ls proper. But because it had a

Beverly Hil ls telephone exchange and its

mail was delivred by the Beverly Hills post

office, someone was wi l l ing Jo pay S71 .(KM)

for less than 6(K) square feet of l iv ing space.

But just how do you go about finding the

right location.' Success partly depends on

just common sense. Look for neighborhoods

where the houses and lawns are well main-

tained.

A more scientific measure of the de-

sirability of a location is how quickly houses

in that community are selling. If (he average

time on the market is °() days or less,

chances are the area is a strong one. You

could also do some research to uncover the

difference between (he asking prices ami the

selling prices ol homes in the area It the

difference is small say under live peicent

you're probably looking at a desirable

area. You can generally obtain this infor-

mation Irom the local Board of Realtors.

It's wise to look for an area that has an

excellent school system. Because ot its

appeal to parents with school-age children,

the resale value of your home is likely to be

higher in an area with good schools.

Property taxes vary widely and have been

rising quickly. Check into the property taxes

in the area you're considering. You might

even want to review the property taxes for

the past few years to see how fast they are

going up.

Once you settle on a neighborhood, find

out about future plans for the area. To do so,

you might make an appointment with the

township clerk, township attorney or bulling

inspector who can update you on the town's

master plan. Ask about plans for surrounding

land use. Pity the homeowner who buys a

house bordering undeveloped land only to

find out that a large condominium develop-

ment is on the drawing board. Check, loo, to

see if there are any zoning changes under

study that could drastically affect the charac-

See PURCHASE, Page 18
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Before you build your house, spend an
afternoon with Deck House.

Purchase

Visit cxjr <«>'w D o )M St>rv

( Unsider this a
personal invitation to
our Design Service
Center. We have a new
Deck House to walk
through so you ctin
experience the open
SJHU es, savor the
/ e v \ o l n a t u r a l <<•</<//
and mahogany, and
ask 1/ lot of i/iiestions
about how you can
builtl a I>(•( k House
ol your own

You supply the land,
and the dream. We
provide the quarter-
century a/ expeneiu e
and skills thai will help
\oii turn thai dream
into realitx

\ isit our itt'west
Design Service ('enter
and lake the In si
step towards desii;nin^
your new /)<< k House.

•'.•.,•!, U.i

Continued from Page 16

tcr »t the conunuiiity.
The style of home you choose be it

colonial, split level, ranch or contemporary
--- is basically a matter of personal
preference. But stay within the confines of
general acceptance..Outlandish houses with
trendy amenities are often difficult to resell.

In fact, the condition of the house is more
important than whether it is a colonial or
contemporary. The kitchen is probably the
most important room it should be bright
with a gocxl layout, plenty of countr space
and modem appliances. Three or four
bedrooms are ideal and you'll want a house
with a minimum ol two baths. A family
room has become a must for many buyers
these days and a fireplace always adds to the
value of the house. Consider, too, a home's
energy efficiency.

THK TAX ADVAN IM'A'.S ()!• OWNING
A IIOMK

Under tax reform, owning a home is likely
to be your biggest tax break. You'll be happy
to know that most of the tax benefits of home
ownership survived tax reform unscathed.

Mortgage interest on primary and secon-
dary homes is generally still tax-deductible
and the deduction for property taxes was

preserved, as well. There are, however,
certain restrictions or limits governing the
amount of interest you may deduct. He
aware, too, that under tax reform, your
deductions may not be worth quite as much
because lower tax-rate reductions auto-
matically lessen the value of tax deductions

On a first mortgage, you can generally
deduct any "points" or loan origination fees
you pay in advance for a mortgage. Howe
ver, on a second mortgage or refinancing,
your deduction may be limited, depending
on the amount you borrow and what you use
the proceeds for.

Under tax reform, you may still deter
paying taxes on the profit from the sale of
your primary residence if, within two years
before or after the sale of your home, you
buy another home of equal or greater value.
And taxpayers who are 55 or older retain a
special one-time tax break that allows them
to exclude from tax up to $125.(HX) of profit
from the sale of their primary resilience,
providing they meet certain criteria.

To make sure that you are reaping all the
tax benefits that you are entitled to, consult a
qualified tax professional before buying a
new home.

Money Miuutgcmcnt is it column on personal
fiivmcc distributed by the New Jersey Socie-
ty of Certified Public Accountants.

All things for a select few.

IJeversall
>lcs < )|)cn (vn\(i<iv 12 1 pin.

I ' i n <•< 1 I K ) i n S J ! M ) . < ) < > < )

reversall ushers in a new era of elegant living in Bucks County. Built on over 22 acres of the former Burpee estate, this unique
ccxnmunity of 58 condominium townhomes tias tjeon carefully designed to preserve the natural beauty of its environment.

Lower State Road & Wisteria Lane, (just west of YMCA) Doylestown

J. Carroll Molloy, Realtor 30 S. Main Street, Doylestown 348-3558

Sample phone number 340-0150

A Perm's Grant Corporation Community
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I'm easy to

I only enjoy
the very best.

Oscar Wilde

if

Woodmont.
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes in Lawrenceville.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best.
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis,
And, the privacy of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Available
From $195,000

A t Law re nce/P r i nc et on

Franklin Corner Road just off Princeton Pike. Sales office open daily.
(609) 896-3886

Townhouse
Continued from Page 19

It was just close enough to the pool, |iist
tar enough from the nearest playground

What the bulkier hadn't counted on.
however, was that (Jie good old "Tanner in
the Dough" shuttle that had netted him a
good deal on his development was at woik
across the way.

Another developer bought those woods
and rolling fields of wheat and Inilklo/ed the
entire property to construct huge buildings a
few feet from the hapless builder's door
Hxit peaceful, visually attractive, country
life.

The moral ol the story He Circumspect.
When you look at a townhouse or con-
dominium, pay close attention to the location

as well as the actual unit you are
inspecting.

Assume nothing. Research the lax rolls lo
determine who owns what around the subject
complex, how the property is zoned, when it
was purchased last and whether it is current-
ly on the market.

If the p<x>l has yet to be dug, find out
where it's going to go, then walk the
distance from the townhouse/condo you are
considering. You may find you have a
quarter-mile hike around buildings and play-
grounds on a steamy August day, making the
refreshment of the dip you had planned
moot.

How far is your unit from the entrance, the
trash dumpster, the school bus stop, the
playground, the tennis court, a tire hydrant
(proximity affects your homeowner's in-
surance premium), the cable wire box'.'

Very, very important: If the complex does
not offer individual garages or driveways,
how far is your unit from the parking lot'.'

The relevance of this point focuses not
merely on the ease with which you can get
the moving van in but also on the trek from
your car to your door when you are laden
with shopping bags, dry cleaning and extra
files from the office. You will be a pack
animal for many, many moons longer than
you are the weekend you move in out.

Bear in mind, your sleuthing really must
be done on the hoof Looking at a plot plan
or a scale model in the sales office isn't
going to give you the clarity ol perspective a
walking tour will provide.

When you are looking at units, it much ol
the complex is already inhabited, check out
the various "neighborhoods" the arrange-
ment of buildings usually create, liach
"quad" or "court" often acquires its own
personality.

Some courts may be home to a number of
empty nesters with lovely mini gardens and
quiet ways. Others may host a mob of tots
who tumble about the courtyard every after-
noon wailing for Daddy to come borne.

Townhouse/condominum living has much
to commend it. It's a great way to get into
the housing market (always a challenge) It
is helpful if you are relocating to an
unfamiliar region and need to buy but don't
want to make a major investment until
you've properly scoped out the area

This real estate choice otters nearly ni.un-
tenance-lree living, perfect tor people who
travel a great deai, work long hours, or are
physically incapable of caring for a large
house with a traditional lawn and garden

Hut. be sure you do your " 'home' svork
first.

A.M. Ross, who for five years was editor of
The Packet Maea/ine. is a Lawrence resi-
dent.
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C~7i
^yll a time

adie/i so many people

follow the Ifornh of the masses,

certain individuals choow lo

follow their own pa/In

which will ultimately

lead them l<> the homes of

rui'fwc by l)dltzer

Located /list ti few minutes

from dmvntnwn t'nnceton,

each lionii' is custom designed

anil const ructed on ttno plus acres

of natural splendor 71 limited number'

of home u/i'i are available

the exclusivity of

\o\etJiile by l)altier inmle\ your consideration

I / • / ( • , • i he<fir. at S.'> 1 ', >»)(>

'for inlormiilion. call •<<'>•>) •, \ t ').' 'it/

SKDALK
J'. A I. T / K k

'tie . . . - . . ; . , ; , , - 'I, ,::,-'' M .. . . - . ,vi hiilIf ,' I .;.-.•; . ' . , '

fotce \cti/t' *(H> sou/n /<> noli! on/t>

t'/'ir. XouJ/<> l.-ft on 'Jioscdak' ~R<n,J,

tun autei on tlw left, follow si</r:.t h> „:<:</<•/

J»tk Bg'hi Rill EtltU Inc
NIW HOMfS DIVISION

West Windsor's Le Pare development
offers buyers $5,000 landscape deal

There are just a few homes left in Le
Pare, the Eastern Properties' single fami-
ly home community located in West
Windsor township.

"If you've been thinking about buying a
home at Le Pare, there isn't much time
left," said Cheryl McLaughlin, sales man-
ager at Le Pare "We've had a lot of
interested buyers touring the handful of
homes still available."

Le Park is currently offering its home-
buyers a $5,000 Landscaping Package
on selected lots, in addition to the stan-
dard feature of a sodded front yard.

"Several homes are available for
60-day occupancy/'McLaughlin said.

Le Pare is a community of 114 dis-
tinctively styled manor homes situated on
124 acres.

Prices start in the mid $300s. The four
and five bedroom manor homes have
more than 3,000 square feet of living
space, highlighted by formal dining room,
oversized family rooms with fireplaces,
private master suites, entry foyers and
country kitchens.

In addition to the traditional comforts of
single family home ownership, Le Pare
residents also enjoy the amenities of an
exclusive swim club. "Le Club" features
two pools, one for adults, one for chil-

Eastern Properties is promoting the
homes' outstanding interior and exterior
appointments

dren, as well as a championship calibre
tennis court, and a clubhouse with ex-
ercise room and bathrooms with chang-
ing areas.

Newtown, Bucks County

Presenting,
Kirkwood's
$5000 Bonus

Breakthrough!

Now it really pays to buy at Kirkwood1 Along with our sensational
townhonies tilled with style and luxury appointments, we're ottering you
$5000 worth of additional spending power to use lor • Closing costs
• Mortgage interest rate buy-down • Customizing Don't wait, get your break
of a lifetime at Kirkwood. today1

From $142,900 (215) 860-8014 or
Open 7 days. 12 to,5 PM 885-2600

.
IKIRKWOOP

iGAANOR PfilC€ HOfTl€/—

: FinT keai'ftsU'te '88 September



R. WAYNE HUNT,
REALTOR

Cor. 202-31 & Country Club Rd.
Ringoes

201-782-4525 or 4558
EVENINGS CALL.

JOANNE BARDSLEY 782-2747

STARTING - RETIRING
OR IN BETWEEN

Tliis 3 bedroom home located on 2 t acres
in Kingwood Twp. could be right lor you
Planned for family living, Ihis property in-
cludes a 24' x 36' garage with work area,
patio, deck and lots ol Iruit and pine trees.

$194,500

QUIET COUNTRYSIDE
LOCATION

This recently listed 3 bedroom ranch is avail-
able for immediate occupancy. The ideal
mini farm and a great investment, located on
6 open acres in East Amwell Twp.

$239,000

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
3400 sq. It.. 7Vj acres, 2 car garago, lull
basement, 4 t bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dining
room, living room, kitchen with dining area,
family room with fireplace, central air, central
vac, deck plus a Delaware Twp. location.
This fine homo deserves your consideration

$380,000

LOTS, LAND & ACREAGE
Please call us today for a complete list of
available properties.

A quality of life for the few who deserve no less . . .
Nestled serenely in the Hunterdon countryside in Larnbertville, New Jersey
amid the timeless splendor of towering pine and oak, the manor homes of

Timbercrest at Chimney Hill have been designed to provide a suitable residential
amenity for the few whose high achievements demand

a personal environment of comparable stature.
Elegantly styled both inside and out, constructed of the finest materials by

craftsmen whose pride is their work, and containing a myriad of luxurious features
designed to ease life's burdens, the manor homes of [ imbercrest at Chimney Hill

feature a stunning variety of architectural styles, each impeccably designed
to not only enhance its environment, but to provide you with the distinctive qualities

that can duly make your home at Timbercrest at Chimney Hill
as unique as your own personality

Only eleven homesites available . . each on a minimum three acre parcel.

DIRECTIONS: I torn Now Jw-t'y tike Kou'.v ')'j South to Koutt 29 Motlh. proceed toward Ljinbcrtville ^ k c a n<jht
nun onto Valley KojuJ (iie.n Uclk' MminLun Ski Ari-.il Continue to Cioot Hill Rcl maki- left onto Goat Hill Rd and
[XLK efil for j[>[>foximjlely one mile •w^«w«

[WW\ On-Site Sales: 609-397-1789
GMG DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION | | t t l F o r A p p o i n l m e n t . 509 -883 9596

Steward's Watch Apartments
in key location for commuters

Whether they work in New York City,
Philadelphia or the burgeoning Route 1
corridor, residents at Steward's Watch
apartment complex find the trip to West
Windsor quick and easy.

Robert McDonald, spokesman for
Steward's Watch, said, "We're so close
to the Princeton Junction station that it is
quite possible to leave Manhattan at 5:00
and be home to watch Jim Jensen on the
6:00 news."

Steward's Watch also offers residents
a wide variety of recreational and com-
munity activities on the site.

"Our facilities include racquetball and
tennis courts, two swimming pools, a full
fitness center containing a complete
Naut i lus c i rcu i t , L i fecyc les ,
state-of-the-art rowing machines,
saunas, whirlpool spas and outdoor
pavilions. Many of the residents also jog,
bicycle or just stroll through the com-
munity's open areas. I think that for most
of our residents, Jim Jensen has to wait

until 11:00," McDonald said.
The apartments at Steward's Watch

are designed for the young and the
young at heart. The units feature open
floor plans, vaulted ceilings, optional
fireplaces, large private decks, gourmet
kitchens that include frost-free refriger-
ators with ice makers, and Euro-
pean-style cabinetry. Other amenities in
the apartments include washer/dryer
connections, mini and vertical blinds,
designer floor and wall coverings, cus-
tomized baths, uniquely styled vanities,
and walk-in closets. McDonald adds,
"Many of the apartments have in-
dividualized features such as the func-
tional pass-through serving bar in the
one-bedroom apartment, designed for
people 'on the go,' separate formal dining
rooms in the larger apartments, and one
model was specifically designed to ac-
commodate the growing number of
roommate households,' offering two
separate master suites with walk-in
closets and private baths."

WINTER'S RIGHT
AROUND THE CORNER

HOWS YOUR HEATING SYSTEM?
The Same Folks Who Kept Spring In Your Home
All Summer Long, Can Keep Winter Out!

And PRINCETON
FUELCarrier

HEATING
and
AIR

CONDITIONING

YEAR ROUND COMFORT FROM
THE PRINCETON FUEL OIL FAMILY

• PlillfiWI Pwl; (609) 924-1100 or (60) 587-4400
• CoRMMMn OB/MilfaMIt TttMHpfOn: (609) 394-6101 or (609) 261-S953
• JwndUlt h—\l (201) 329-2155
• JllMMhuri Fiwil (201) 521-0561
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cv

/ Frank J. Pacera Associates \
" Real Estate Appraisers

136 Lawrenceville - Pennington Road
Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08648

Appraisals for 1st and 2nd mortgages, construction, subdivision,
estate and corporate relocation.

Frank J. Pacera, SRA, IFA
President

\ .

Kenneth A. Pacera
Vice President (609)896-1800

Stephen P. Pacera
Associate Appraiser

RETAIL STORE SPACE

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

The Pennington Shopping Center
Route 31 Northbound at West Delawaie Avenue. Penmngion, New Jetsty. 1,200,3.877 5 square tool (will divide to 2000 sq It and

1877 5 sq I t ) sloies available • Thnttway Supeitnartift ancnw - 36,000 square lecl • Hwe than twenty eiistinj stores - 85,000

square (eel

The Princeton Anns Center
Old Irenlw Road and Dorchester Drive West Windsor, New Jersey 4,000 square tool store available immediately (Will subdivide!
Ejuslirij space 32.970 square leel

The Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 North from Route 518. Montgomery Township. New Jersey -Two 2000 square toot stores available immediately 1500
sq It. available Octobti 1 1600 sq It professional office available immediately foodlown ancho: 20.000 square feet More
Nian twwtyreifht eiisting stores 95,000 square feet

All Other Shopping Centers Fully leased

Call 609-921-6060 - Mark Hill
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

You can bet the house on it!

You can't find a home value
equal to our new Custom Series

in the entire Princeton areai
With pri'view prici's brginnini; al $:i-l̂ ..ri(M).

Stony Brook surely ri'pirsonts the Prinnton
arra's j:ri<ati'St home valui.1.

Tlir mw Custom Sonus floor plans clu
;;antlv distribute up to ,'I,8H7 square frot
of dramatic living spare graced by soaring
cathedral ceilings, multiple fireplaces, renter
island kitchens and mat ' l»drooin Muto-

And il you act quickly, you II have the be;.i
e best price in the area And you
it to the bank.
i m l l l l :F. i i- lunKt . ' i71 ' l 'n iuvt ' j i iHi | ;h t -
. ! • ..-viuth Mill K<l 'Hi Mi ; I 'n *<-.•<) S
lli,<-iiiiriKlit F r u m T u r n p i k i ' l ' S U l inn
I l 'ni«i-I.MiHli!ht»t<~nllil I t i i l i -f t imSnill i
2h rrm-rvit ii-nl.i.M- Frolii Villn^i- M

value for H:
can take U
Dlmtions fi
l i .w. lKii •!.•

mil . • ...

W.--I, i ,H: ;,

Miillt.1 1C.
',. ,:.'. r. S., h Mill IW Hi " I " -.il i.n'u ii-ft

nt fur
Life

iiniuit

ofthe
and n*

(lyalty
an indeed In1 f,'rai-.<t in t hi-, new com
with its top srhool system, and some
at urn's most opulent dining, shopping
reational choices.

Open dully 10 urn lo H [tn

Cull: (609) 799-7117
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Weichert
New Homes

HOUSING STRATEGIES
MONEY SENSE

Innovative ideas can help
to house elderly parents

By WHam SuUvan
Special to the Packet

Millions of elderly Americans arc
"house-rich, but cash-poor." That is, they
live in valuable homes but don't have-
enough money tor everday expenses. Often,
their children cover some of their expenses
— an experience that can be demeaning for
the parents and uncomfortable for the chil-
dren. This need not be the case. There are
innovative ways that today's elderly can take
advantage of the equity in their homes
without jeopardizing the root over their
heads.

A Sale-Lca.scback Agreement Keeps the
Home in the Family

With a sale-leaseback arrangement, a
child buys the parents' house and leases it
back to them for life. If your parents are 55
or older they won't have to pay federal
income tax on profits from the sale — up to
$125,000. The house stays in the family and
helps relieve their anxiety about the future. If
your total income is less than $150,(XX)
ownership of the house provides all the
benefits of rental properly: deductions for
interest .expense, property taxes, deprecia-
tion and maintenance costs. Further down
the road you may also profit if there is
appreciation in the market value of the
house.

Here's how it works. Let's say that your
parents' current income is very tight, but
they own a S1()O,(KK) house free and clear.
You buy the house with a $10,000 down
payment, and your parents finance the rest
by providing you with a $90,000 10-year
amortizing mortgage at 10 percent interest.
As part of the arrangement, your parents sign
a lease granting them the right to rent the
house for as long they live.

During the term of the agreement, your
mortgage payments of $1,190 per month to
your parents should enable them to pay the
rent and leave extra cash for expenses. With
the proceeds from the down payment, they
could buy a deferred annuity that would
begin payment in 10 years (when your
mortgage payments are through) and provide
them with supplementary income for life.

Even though sale-leasebacks arc a family
affair, hey are not simple to arrange. Theses
complex transactions require a lawyer who
has experience with real estate sales and
rentals, and mortgage and annuity contracts.
In addition, for you to reap any tax benefits,
the IRS requires that you charge your parents
a rent that is comparable to similar houses in
the neighborhood.

Sale-leasebacks have drawbacks as well as
benefits. The loss of home ownership may
affect your parents' status if, for example,
one of them ever has to enter a nursing
home. That's because a house is an exempt
asset when applying for Medicaid coverage,
while the note receivable is not.

Reverse Mortgages Provide Monthly Pay-
ments

Your parents might also consider a reverse
mortgage, an increasingly popular type of
home equity conversion designed for the

elderly. Reverse mortgages can enable your
parents to convert some of their home equity
into cash while retaining ownership of their
house. These mortgages turn the cash flow
of the regular mortgage around. Instead of
getting a lump sum and paying it back in
monthly installments, the loan is advanced to
the homeowner as fixed monthly payments.
Nothing is paid back until the term is up,
when the advance, plus interest, must be
repaid, presumably with the proceeds from
the sale of the house

Here's how a typical fixed-term reverse
mortgage works. The bank lends your
parents up to 80 percent of home's value
over, say, a 10-year period, in monthly
installments that give your parents a steady
How of tax-free income. At the end of 10
years,the house has an $80,000 mortgage
against it. But the property may have
increased in value. At this point your parents
can sell the house and pay off the mortgage
or refinance it by applying for another
reverse mortgage. However, if property
values decrease, paying off the loan or
refinancing could be difficult.

Fixed-term reverse mortgages work best
for elderly people who need income for a
specific length of time, for example until a
pension plan or annuity begins payment or
space in a retirement housing development
opens up.

Receive Tomorrow's Value Today
A new plan, called a shared-appreciation

reverse mortgage, may be more suitable for
people who want to live in their houses for
the rest of their lives. To qualify, the
homeowner must be 62 or older and the
house must be in good condition. Under a
shared appreciation plan, the homeowner
gives up all or a portion of the property's
future appreciation. The bigger the amount
of future appreciation the borrower is willing
to give up, the bigger the current monthly
payments. Upon death, the loan, accrued
interest and the bank's share of the apprecia-
tion is repaid from the estate after the house
is sold. Whatever is left goes to heirs.

You can set up a sale-leaseback agreement
anywhere in the nation. But reverse
mortgages, a relatively new development in
financing, are currently available from only
a few savings and loans, banks and mortgage
bankers in about a dozen states.

William Sulivan is senior vice president and
director, individual Financial services, at
Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenncr & Smith Inc.
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Princeton Walk's 700 homes
include Executive Collection

The Executive Collection of homes at Princeton Walk are designed for luxury.

if you're in the market for a luxurious
single-family home, then you owe it to
yourself to see the Executive Collection
at Princeton Walk" said Vicki Cummins,
director of sales and marketing for East-
em Properties.

The presale of these homes is sched-
uled for mid-September.

Three models are featured, tucked in
woodlands, the Executive Collection at
Princeton Walk will offer entry foyers,
formal living rooms and dining rooms,
formal libraries, family rooms, and from
three to five bedrooms.

" Particular attention was focused on
the master suites with such appoint-
ments as volume ceilings, spacious
closets, and opulent master baths with
roman-style whirlpool tubs, separate
showers, and double sink vanities.

In addition, these architecturally dis-
tinctive homes feature a choice of stone
and cedar or stucco exteriors, country
kitchens and breakfast nooks, and
two-car garages. Walk-out basements

will also be available for selected loca-
tions.

Located off Route 27 jus; four miles of
the heart of Princeton, Princeton Walk
ofiers easy access to the Route One
Corridor and headquarters of some of the
largest corporations in the country, in
addition, excellent cultural, educational,
and recreational opportunities are only
minutes away. But this new community
offers so much more than an excellent
location.

When completed, Princeton Walk will
consist of over 700 luxury homes for
every lifestyle including townhomes, vil-
las, and single-family homes. Sited within
a rolling landscape of approximately 300
acres of woodlands, Princeton Walk of-
fers residents the best of the natural
beauty of the Princeton area, plus a
10-acre Recreational Village featuring
indoor and outdoor pools, tennis courts,
an expansive clubhouse with fitness fa-
cil i t ies, a basketball court, and a
man-made lake.

Rural Scenes...Country Roads
A N D H A M I L T O N T O W N S H I P

If you yearn for a lifestyle complete with rural scenes
and country roads, yet near to all you need to be near
to ... come see Hunter's Ridge. Accurate historic detail-
ing and the highest quality construction standards,
create a value unobtainable anywhere else in the area.
Homes starting at $275,900.

Hunter's Ridge is another fine community of homes pre-
sented by the Polamar Group, Inc. designers &. builders
Of FOX Runne (Washington Twp), Thatcher's Yield (Monroe Twp),
&. Drew's Farm (Upper freehold Twp). Private showings for the
discerning few.

For More Information Call
(609)259-6464

OpenThurs.-Mon. 12-4 pm M M M M M H H H B R E A L T Y COMPANY. INC

Offered cidusivtlvby

Comprehensive
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Feature-for-Featu re
the Yardley Area's Best

New Home Buy
Every new home community has its assets.

Laurel Oaks just happens to have more of them.
If you're shopping for a home in the Yardley area,

we urge you to compare and see for yourself how Laurel Oaks
stands out as the exceptional choice.

Single family homes in the mid $200's
With 12 styles, from contemporary to traditional,

all homes at Laurel Oaks feature these superb amenities:

• fireplace in family room • 4 bedrooms • 21/: or 3'': baths
• cathedral ceilings • custom oversized millwork

•2-car side or front entry garage
• poured concrete basement • sodded front lawn

• economical gas heat • cedar lap siding
• heavyweight architectural shingles

• steeping tub in master bath
• 10-year warranty/insured through I

DIRECTIONS I-US to Ncwtown-Yarciley urt W«l on 332 Lett on Stonyhill FW Right at lint traffic light
(Langhom*-Yardley Rd ) to Lauret Oaks models on left

HOURS Won -Sat 10-5, Sun.. 12-«

215-741-1171

levations shown »r* Artisrs Renditions Broker (ooptnt'.on invited Prices subject to change without notice

MORTGAGES
MONEY MANAGEMENT

Early start on credit rating
helpful at mortgage time

DKDICATFD TO THF: HIGHKSI BUILDING STANDARDS

Try obtaining a mortgage if you have
never owned a credit card or repaid a loan.
You may be in for some unpleasant surpris-
es. Without a credit rating, you may not be
able to convince a bank that you are a
responsible borrower.

To insure that you can obtain credit when
the need arises, the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants (CPAs) sug-
gests that you start working on establishing a
credit rating right away.

When you apply for a loan or credit card,
lenders turn to credit bureaus to check your
status as a borrower. Contrary to what you
may think, the credit bureau is not
responsible for deciding if you are credi-
tworthy. The bureau simply collects infor-
mation about you and sells it to lenders.
Based on their own s tandards or
credit-scoring system, the lenders will then
decide whether or not you are a good credit
risk.

Your credit file generally contains basic
identifying information like your name,
address. Social Security number, dale of
birth, and employment history. The credit
bureau also knows if you have loans and
whether your repayments are timely, if any
judgements have been filed against you, and
whether any of your bills have been turned
over to a collection agency.

Obviously, if you have never had a credit
card or a loan, a credit bureau cannot report
on what kind of borrower you are — and
therein lies the problem. With no credit
history to rely on, a lender may be reluctant
to provide you with a loan.

To establish a credit rating, you should
start small. Begin by opening a savings and
checking account at one financial instituion.
While this step does not actually establish
credit, it enables you to develop a banking
relationship that may be useful later on.

Your next step is getting a credit card.
Normally, the easiest cards to obtain are
those with a single purpose, such as a
department store or a gasoline company.
Contact the stores or companies where you
make the most purchases and apply to those
with the lowest interest rates. If your applica-
tion is approved, you credit limit will, as a
rule, start off low — perhaps as low as $500.
But, as you demonstrate your ability to
handle credit wisely, the lender will likely
increase your credit line.

Once you receive your first card, be sure
to use it. Don't make the common mistake of
assuming that obtaining a credit card auto-
matically establishes a credit rating. In order
to build a ciedit history, you must use your
credit card and demonstrate a pattern of
timely payment.

If you are using a credit card strictly to
establish a credit rating and do not want to
inccur interest charges, pay the bill in full
each month, within the grace period allow-
ed.

After a period of charging and repaying

CPAs urge you to estab-
lish a credit rating in ad-
vance of your need and

make every effort to keep
your credit record un-

blemished.

your debts, you will be ready to apply for a
national bank credit card such as Mastercard
or Visa. Your chances for approval may be
best at the financial institution where you
opened your savings and checking acccount.
Again, you will probably receive a low
credit line at first. In most cases, however,
the credit companies will reward prompt

payments with increases in the credit line.
Be selective in choosing the right form of

credit to meet your borrowing needs. The
right choice can help you save a significant
amount of money. If you use your credit
mainly for convenience and pay your bills in
full each month, look for a card with no
annual fee and a long grace period. Don't
worry if the interest rate is on the high side
— as you pay off the bill within the grace
period, you will not incur any interest. If, on
the other hand, you tend to stretch out your
payments and maintain a balance on your
card, make sure that the credit card's annual
percentage rate is reasonable.

After you have established credit, make
sure that you use your cards sensibly. Dont't
apply for more cards than you need, and
don't run up more debt than you can handle.
Some experts suggest that your credit debts
(excluding mortgage and car payments)
should not exceed 10 to 15 percent of your
annual take-home pay. Remember, too, that
tax reform is phasing out the deduction for
consumer interest. This year, such interest
will only be 40 percent deductible.

Finally. prepare a list of all your credit
cards, with account numbers and the address
and phone numbers of the banks or stores
that issued them. Keep this list at home in a
safe place, or beter yet, in a safe deposit box.
If your cards are lost or stolen, immediately
notify everyone on the list, when you call,
note the date and time and get the name of
the person who handled the call. Follow the
call with a letter.

If you are the type of person who has
trouble finding your house keys every morn-
ing, you may prefer subscribing to a credit
protection bureau. For a minimum fee, the
bureau will keep track of all your cards, as
well as notify the appropriate creditors if the
cards are ever lost or stolen.

CPAs urge you to establish a credit rating
in advance of your need and make every
effort to keep your credit record un-
blemished.
Money Manupmcnt is u column on personal
finance distributed by the New Jesev Society
<)/ Certified Public Accountants.
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NOW
RENTING
Princeton

Arms
Luxury Apartments
I nnd 2 Bedrooms

Starting from
$570 per month

Features:
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
over concrete in 2nd
floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Sat.-Sun.
Open Mon.-Fri. 10:00 - 4:00
9:00 - -1:30 p.m. 609-148-4801

Directions: from Princeton: Priace-
loo-Hightstona Kd., turn right oa Old
Treatoa Kd., h mlk turn left utd falhw
sigm.

.NT
HEAL ESI

'•It'

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!
* Owner financing - up to 30 years.
* No points - 8'/?% interest.
k 4 + beautiful acres in East Amwell.
* Resort setting with tennis court.
•*• Unique redwood Contemporary.
k Spectacular atrium with waterfall,
* Spacious master bedroom and bath
* Three bedrooms and hall bath.
•k Family room for recreation.
k Deck and gazebo with a view

All for S445.0QO

VACATION HOMES

Hidi Style.
Lowi20,000's.

Andrwfw
Free Appliances!
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HOW DOES THE IRS SEE
YOUR VACATION HOME?

RENTAL
Personal use limited to 14
days or less than 10% of the
time home is rented

RESIDENCE
Personal use exceeds 14
days or 10% of the time
home is rented •',*'.

• • >

% • • • • • • •

Owning a vacation home
can be a taxing endeavor

Before you pack your bags lor a few days
n! sun and serenity at your vacation home,
consider what impact these days of leisure
may have on your tax liability Accordini: to
the New Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants, extending or reducing the
number of days spent at your vacation home
can mean a savings HI loss ol
thousands ot tax dollars.

II you are like most people, you probably
rent your vacation home for a portion ot tin-
year, and at other tunes, use it lor personal
enjoyment. Unfortunately, if you fit this
description, calculating the amount ol your
allowable deductions can he a herculean
task. l;irst. you have to determine whether
your vacation home qualities as a second
residence or as a rental properly.

If you use your home for personal
purposes more than 1-t days, or lor more
than 10 percent of the number of days the
property is rented, whichever is greater, the
home qualifies as a residence. 11 the vacation
home is the only property you own other
than your primary residence, you still get the
full mortgage interest and property tax
deductions, and you can also deduct rental
expenses — but only up to the amount of
rental income that the property generates.
One pleasant surprise is that you can carry
excess deductions into succeeding years to
offset any rental income attributed to that
same properly. Another exception is that if
you rent your property for 14 days or less,
the IRS ignores both rental income and rental
deductions.

On the other hand, if your personal use of
the property is limited to 14 days, or less
than 10 percent of the time it is rented, your
vacation home is considered a rental. For the
most part, the IRS will treat your vacation
home as it does any other rental property
Generally, you will be entitled to a portion of
the mortgage interest and property tax deduc-

Extending or reducing
the number of days

spent at your vacation
home can mean a

savings — or loss — of
thousands of tax dollars

lions, plus depreciation write-offs. In ad
dition, you can deduct a portion of sue!
operating expenses as utilities, fire am
liability insurance, repairs, advertising costs
and even maid service.

These numerous tax breaks, however, ar
offset by certain limits imposed by the ta
law. The cost of renting property is con
sidered a passive loss and thus can only b
deducted from passive income. An exceptio
exists for an owner who actively participate
in renting his or her property, and whos
adjusted gross income (ACil) is $150,000 (
less. Such individuals can deduct rent;
losses of up to $25.(KX) from their regua
income. For owners with ACil ovc
$100,000. the $25.(KM) active rental lo;
allowance is reduced by 50 cents for ever
dollar of income. Once an owner's AC
exceeds $150,000. the allowance is total
phased out. However, if you rented yoi
home before the new law was enacted ai
you exceed ACil limits, you will probably I
able to deduct 40 percent of your disallowi
losses in 19HX. F.ach following year, til
percentage will be reduced until it is coi
pletely eliminated in IW1.

To determine the amount of deductilj
expenses, you must allocate the expenses

See VACATION, Page
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Fair Acres offers many amenities as standard

Fair Acres townhomes offer slate walkways, parquet doorways and wood-burning fireplaces as standard features. Prices
start from $189,990.

Success Has Its9

Own Rewards

Picturesque Hopewell Township, bordering Princeton. Rolling hills. The
home you always imagined would be yours. Acres to call your own.
Spectacular views of the gentle countryside. The kind of privacy that's
often promised but rarely found. Traditional elegance with maid's
quarters. Timeless craftsmanship. A 50 minute train commute to New
York. Close to so much yet far from the maddening crowd. 35 stately
homes priced from the mid $400,000's.

Sales center open daily 11 am to 6 pm.

To visit: Take Rte. 1 to 1-95 south. Proceed 6 mi. to Scotch Rd. exit. Turn right on Scotch
Rd. and proceed to first light, Washington Crossing-Pennington Rd. Turn left and continue
1 ml. to entrance on right.

Pennington

609/737-7707

Simple Elegancy
The Docrlcr difference

is...
Simple Elegance

The Docrler design philosophy
is lo create quality landscaping
to enhance the beauty of your
home not compete with it By
effectively adding trees,
shrubs , and other plant
mate r i a l s we achieve a
year-round design effect that
grows in value each year

The professionals at Doerler
Landscapes will carefully
guide you every step of the
way. After evaluating your
property, our staff of graduate
landscape architects will de-
sign, develop, and implement a
oneof-a kind landscaping pro-
gram tailored to your personal
needs and budget

Getting started is easy. Just call
one of our landscape architects
today for a free, no-obligation
visit and estimate.

Let us show you
the Doerier difference...

Simple Elegance
A tradition for 25 years

•NJ certified landscape architects

*4

Doerler Landscapes Inc.
22B1 Brunswick Fike, Lswrcncevillt. MJ 08648 (609) 696-3300!

The elegance of old-world
craftsmanship sets Fair Acres apart from
the rest, according to David Savage,
developer of the Princeton community.

Priced from $189,990, Fair Acres is
considered ap excellent value for the
Princeton area.

Fair Acres is an enclave of 45 dis-
tinctive three-story townhomes, catering
to homebuyers looking for the traditional
Princeton lifestyle.

"Designing Fair Acres was a labor of
love," said Mr. Savage. "In the planning
stages, we kept a profile of our potential
buyers in mind — upscale, sophisticated,
with an appreciation of the kind of fine
detailing that is featured here at Fair
Acres. This community appeals to people
who know quality."

From the slate walkways and land-
scaped exteriors to the architectural de-
tailing inside, Fair Acres townhomes
have impressed visitors.

Homes provide up to 2,250 square feet
of living space, with a formal living room
and dining room, a gourmet kitchen,
three upstairs bedrooms including a mas-
ter bedroom suite, and a skylit third-story
recreation room.

Homebuyers are invited to view the
furnished and decorated Azalea and
Burberry models at the site, highlighted
by such standard features as intricate
parquet flooring, a wood-burning fire-
place, French doors leading to an out-
door terrace, and wall-to-wall carpeting
on the second and third floors.

In addition, Fair Acres townhomes
include a range of special touches. Stan-
dard amenities such as slate walkways
leading to the front entry, furniture-grade
kitchen cabinets and vanities, central
air-conditioning, and a self-cleaning ov-
en, are included in the price of every Fair
Acres home.

Cushman team closes
two sales worth $12M

Andy Shapiro, a Cushman & Wakefiekl
Fiancial Servies Broker, and Don Banshof
from the Princeton office, have closed two
sales transactions worth a combined total of
$12.5 million.

In the first transaction, James Quinn, a
commercial broker from the New York City
headquarters office, represented Hd Rachlin,
in the purchase of L i n p r o ' s
44,()00-square-foot Princeton Meadows Of-
fice Center, a fully leased four building
complex in Princeton. Linpro sold the build-
ing for $6 million.

In a second transaction, Mr. Shapiro and
Mr. Banzhof, along with David Ferber. Alan
West and Michael Nachamkin, from
Cushman & Wakefield'S Kdison office,
negotiated the $6.5 million sale of a 6O.(KK)
square foot building on °2 acres in Washing-
ton, N.J.

Trafalgar House Real Hstate, a major
international investor and developer,
purchased the property and additional land
for expansion. The seller was Herman Ab-
bott Associates, a New York based in-
vester/developer.
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CROSSROADS
I
N
C
E
T
O
N WOODS

- at 'Princeton

Eighteen acres of secluded woods is the setting for
"The Woods" at Princeton. Located just minutes west
of the Borough of Princeton, adjacent to the Educa-
tional Testing Service campus, the location offers
privacy of country living along with conveniences of
nearby Princeton.

These six architect designed, custom-built homes are
on three acres and offer gracious living and conve-
nience in a secluded, prestigious location with the
added benefit of Lawrence Township taxes. To be
built. From #875,000

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

Vacations
Continued from Page 32

proportion to the number of days you use the
property tor personal and rental purposes.
Note that what you see as a personal day and
what the IRS sees as a personal day may be
very different. According to Uncle Sain, a
personal day is any that that the property is
used by you, a blood relative or co-owner, or
any person who rents the home at less than
fair market value. If you let a friend spend a
few days at your vacation home in exchange
for a lew days at his Miami condominium,
these days are also considered personal use.

The IRS does make allowance for days
spent at your vacation home for the purpose
of maintenance or repair. These days are
considered neither personal nor rental days.
Since an audit may require you to prove that
certain days were in fact for repairs and not
for pleasure, you should maitain supporting
documents whenever possible.

Once you determine the number of |xr-
sonal and rental days, add them together to
derive that amount of "total use ." To
calculate the jK-rcentage ol deductible operat-1

ing excuses, simply multiply all expenses by
the number of rental days, then divide that
sum by the total use figure The result is your
tax deductible amount subject, ot course,
to the passive loss rules noted previously,
[•'or example, if your operating expenses
were S5.00O and you rented vour property

lor ()0 days and the total use figure came to
1(K), your deductible amount would be
S4.5(KH) CyS.OOO time l)0, divided by 1(K)|.

Some Cl'As recommend that you figure
the amount of deductible mortgage interest
and property tax separately from operating
expenses. To do this, multiply the amount of
mortgage interest and property tax by the
fraction of rental days to the total days in the
calendar year. You should note, however,
that while the courts sanction this method of
determining the amount of deductible
mortgage interest and property taxes, the
IRS does not

To make matters more complicated, the
tax law also dictates the order in which you
deduct the expenses calculated by these two
formulas: first, property taxes and mortgage
interest, then, operating expenses, and finally
depreciation.

In some cases, the passive^loss rules may
make it advisable for you to meet the
personal use requirements thill enable you to
claim the deductions allowed to second
homes as opposed to those loivrentals. Cl'As
remind us that the various passive income
provisions are extremely complex and can
have a substantially different impact on
dilferent individuals.

Miincy Management is ;i column on /ICTSOJKI/
finance distributed hy the New Jersey Socie-
ty ol Certified Public Accountants..

EARLY SPRING OCCUPANCY
it 4

Raritan Pointe

Parkside A Refreshing New Nei
in Historic Lambertville

Townhouses By Pcnnington Properties,
award winning developers.

Irresistible Homes in a Ncightwrhootl Setting. Hdcctic Design, Quality Construction,

Raman Pointe will he something special m historic
l-ambertviHe. Sixteen comfortable, imaginative new
homes that blend Ixildlv with the heritage ot the
town. The location is wonderfully scemc...bordering

I he chance to create the last impon.ir,
townhnmes in I-ambertvilSr inspired »n

»m. I he • townhonies von will

on two parks and the Delawa
few minutes' walk lakes you i
country or the restored charm
main street shops. Whether v
career, raising children, or Kx
low-maintenance townhousc

c &C Rarttan Lake. A
to the ijtnet ot the

)f l~nni>ertville's
m're pursuing a
king tor
vmg, Raritan Pointe

promises to be a rare and refreshing community.

would be prmid to live in. Details nf
Victorian homes in Lambertville .ire
Raritan Pointe. iTom the street or tl
interior court, each townhouse offer
facade. Inside, living space is bright
with lots of windows and open rtxnn
design, quality materials, and constr
craftsmanship make these homes .in
ment in living.

Opt ions to Suit Your U n i q u e Lifestyle.

block o( (,boose your home trom tour basic plans with
r design numerous elevations. I hen add the options thai sun
ijov and your htestvle. I he designs provide tor sophisticated,
ISK contemporary living and luxurious customiz-ation.
nbmed in Depending on which model yon choose, teatureN
;uivacy ot (he include cathedral ceilings...two-story glass block
picturesque curved walls...large living rooms, fireplaces, bay

.1 cheerful, windows or balconies.:.kitchens with counter-top bar
Kxhtlaraiing opening into the dimng/iamilv room....two large
lion bedrooms, each adjoining a full bath...one-car at-

xcellent invest- tached garage, and much more. Lifestyle options
include decks and greenhouses.

For the first time, a limited number of
these unusual, intriguing townhouses arc
being offered to the public.

Pre-construction prices start at
Call for details and directions.
(609) 397-4433 or (609)737-8585.

I1 A K K S | [) | [ (1 W N II () M I '.
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Realtor

IN PENNINGTON BOROUGH — A
custom designed Penninglon
Woods homo with 4 BRs, 2 Vz baths
and room lor a 3rd floor loft.
Tastefully decorated with many
luxurious appointments Great
in-town location! $467,000

Peyton Associates
134 S. Main St., Pennington

609-737-9550

Completion
Continued from Pnqo 3/

l l l t l ' M " ! a m e n i t i e s UK I l l l l l - t i l l | ' I .K l " . W l l l l

maihle slate .mil wood mantles, oak haul-
Wood tloolIU}1. M\ ]KIIK'I Wi.od (loOT- .

maihle intiamc loycis anil 10-loot lust llnm
mini).' lu-ii'lil

I In' kikhens |I;I\L" ( i>ii.tit i iiuntcilop
Sul) /en), l inn An ami I hi'i iiiailm ,i|i
|)liam'f.. ','A'. dow ndiall moktops anil double
enamel Milk .

All tin1 Inures 11; iv. i • Km /oii i ' . i',r- l i i i i l
lli'al anil aiu cnutiti<tiuin1 with sel hai k
Iheinioslats. l< (0. K I1) and R M insulation.
XO gallon eapai us walei heatini' swli ' it i.
Maivin double liiiii)1 wood v. niilnv, - with
" l o w I'." instil,ttmr Hass, ami cenlial
vacuum system

I In- phase Iwu models lanj'c in pine limn
SdVS.IHM) Ki SX.'i.O(K) anil an-: • Classic I.
\Mlli llni'i- ID loui III 'IIKHIIIIS anil Ivso and ,i
Is;;!! balhiuiiins 1 his modi-1 loatnics a
iw o -sioi\ iiili.MKi- luyi ' i , urn' anil a hall
stui \ I IMIU' 11 ii HI i. liiniuj' 11 ii iin. kil l lii'11 v. illi
planning i.ciili'i ami luraklasl lunui, n i . r l r i
tvilnxiin suite '.'.ill) lathcilial ci'ilini', ami
lannly IDDIII \villi Impla i i : ( lassii I'ullcis
alnml (.200 si|uan- li'rt nl livmj1 spai-i'

• (lassie I I . \s illi loin hcdliiiiins ami llni'i-
and a hall hatlinioiiis lias a UMISIOIS
I'Utianii' loyi ' i . mic and a halt sioiy, h\ in)..'
lodiii with I ui'plai i'. 11 hi a i v and k i l i ln i i w 1111
planniii)1 icnt i i and Im-aklasi luuin. uiastii
IK'IIMXMU sink' with lathedial n'llinj1 and
secund limn lu'duiuni suitr will) piivali'
hath A nanny s unini is available as an
uptiun m this 3.-HK)0-si|iiaie loot inuili-l

• (lassie I I I . with lour in live lii'dtminis ami
liner and a hall hathioinns Ineludes iwu ami
a hall stoi\ eulianee luvei with nie//aiiine

The Salkin Group
Inc., of Philadelphia,
designed the houses
in phase two with ex-
teriors derived from
the New England

shingle style houses
of architects McKim,

Mead and White.
Phase two models
range in price from

$675,000 to $825,000

>)vei liHikiiis1 I I M I U ' ini i i i i wi l l i lueplaie.
I u I ni a I il I ll Mi :' i m i in , I i Ii i a I \
two stui y.twu level lanuU inum with lue
plate, kilehi'i i with plauniiij ' i i ' i i le i and
hieaklast looiu, lust tlooi i i iasln lu'diunii i
suite with ealhi'dial i eilinji and senmd l imn
hedmuin suite with pnv.ite balli ('lassie III
niters an optional nanny s room amour its
•I .000 stjuaie I eel ol l isui j ' space.

I he Andrews lou lc t site is named loi the
late A l l ied l iu i le t , pmlessoi enienlus ol
loiiiaticc laiij-'Uaj'es who |oined I'lineeton
Univeisity's laeults in l().'7 and who
donated the lonner Nasonya l a n n to the
iiniveisity Yedlm purchased the piopeity
l io in the univeisiiy tour years ajio.

Office condominiums offer
substantial economic return

hivestois and piolessionals seekiiij1 a

liedye ai'ansi any torseeable use in ml lath MI

aie pun hasini' otliee i oiidoiiuniums suih .is

the ones at Williamsluiij ' ('ominous mi

SuiiinieihlU Koad in last Hiunswkk ll i ' ie

small businesses and piolessionaK ean OAI I

ottiee space in a campus seituij'.

A lelatively new phenomenon in New

Jeisey whcie Icasinj' is mine common in the

coinmeicial market, otlue comloniinuiuis

aic caivm;! a del mile niche in that inaikel by

ollerinji a lull lanj'.e ol amenities and Ilex

ibilty in financial planniii!' as well as spate

lonl i fuial ion. Also, the equity and tax

advantages gained Iron) owninj' an ottiee

condo puts the small business oi piokssional

on a panty witli lari'e i oipoialions loi llie

lust tune

Maik Massad, tax pailliei in the I'linee

ton-based «ecounlin^ turn ol Kelly iX:

Massad. explained that oltice condoiiuniuins

are suited to lit ins structured as subchaplci

'S' eoiporations m parlnerships. l lowcvei.

straijzht corporations would he at a disadvan-

tage due lo then double lax liability lie lelt

that the location ol the oltiee condoiiiinium

was cxiieniely important to the piopei'ty

ap|)icciatinn values

WilhanishuM' ( oinmons is i lose 1" exil '

ol the New Jeisey I umpike and has ,m ess

ionics IX, I .MS and a variety ol local loads

Williainshiiry (oinmons has ^eneial

some sales and interest in the business a

protessnnud eomnunuiy since it came on ih

market less than a year afo.

I he success ot the oltice eiiudo concej

amid strtnif: competition liom tent m i

cessions in over built markets lests on th

desire ol business [irotessionals to j'ai

equit) and iJleaior ci'.iilrol ol opeialui)1 cost1

Williamsbuiu ( onnnons consists ot 1

L lassie.illy desij'iicd colonial style Innldinj

with red brick exteriors I he buildings a

i lustereil on six acres set back lioin the ma

ihinoiijihlare, Sumineilull Road

()ther active pro|ccls in New Jeisey
elude I'ox Meadows and Summeih
Meadows, hoih residential cmulommii
communities ui hast Brunswick.
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Looking
For The

Perfect Home?

Look For
Notting Hill at Foxmoor
The townhomes you love are back!
These gorgeous 2 and 3 bedroom
townhomes are open, airy, filled with
excitement! Outside — fill your days
and nights with fun. And enjoy a
close-to-everything location.
(609) 448-7171
2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
fron a low *125,990.

The Fox.
Andover Glen at Foxmoor

The Very last section of these popular
condominium homes is ready for

immediate occupancy. Their long list
of standard features will absolutely

dazzle you! Outside — you'll enjoy
swimming, tennis, more. Hurry in!

(609) 443-0800
2 bedroom homes with up to

2 baths from the low J100's.

Interest rates rise everywhere except Carteret!
Guaranteed Interest Rate Cap* thru 1988!

N u t l i n i t H i l l u p c n I I J I K I I ',. v u c p t ' A i d J i n l l h u r s I - I I C K V
* r u 1 m r r U r n o p e n r i j i l , 1 I • ',, cutpt T h u M M ] I ' M

,CRRTGRGT RGRLTY
CORPORRTIOn

Homebuyers
Continued lrqm Page 39

c\ulenec sirongh >hii\\s that must younger
icnteis (who have never owned) remain
renters due In the tinancial hardens ol
attaining ownership.

Still Part of the 'Wiuerkan Dream?"
Based on tiie results ol several nationwide

polls, honieowneislnp slili constitutes a

priMiar\
Dream.

c o m p o n e n t
In a IWXK |

l i i s i n u i e . t w o

>l the "American
ill h>r the Natuuuil

llimls nl ihose uiulei
i not own a home
• an unpoitant goal.
1 it as then most

die age ol ^ wh
eoiisidei bu\ nil.1, a hoin
and I / peieent legal
nnpoiianl peisonal j.'nal.

Smnlai altitudes appear in llie NAK home
ownership suivcs l o assess the lulnie
dnect ions and piospei IS lor homcow neislnp.
NAK eiiiulueted a nationwide snive\ m late
!(»X(). Ovei (Inee thousand i v J v I l house
holds lesponded. S( peicenl indicating thai
ow ning a home was indeed pa it ol I lie " g o o d
h i e . " lini ol those S3 peieeut. o \e i
one-IJIKUUT ol the households had never
owned a home

1 lie reasons that lust-tune lioniehuyeis
under age -H) ;'i\e lor hu\in;.' their homes
oiler clues into the desuahle features ol
homeownership. To many. lu>ineowneishi|i
is associated with siahihty. with 13 pereenl
ol young tirst-tmie homehuyers indieatuij.:
that their primary reason tor buying is to
settle down and establish roots. Addition-
ally, 39 percent indicated tax or investment
benefits, and 12 percent noted the demand
for privacy as their primary reasons for
wanting to attain homeownership.

In the past few years,
the road to home-
ownership for the

first-time homebuyer
has never been rock-
ier. The financial ob-
stacles to attaining

homeownership have
become more severe.

Main rente!s will seek MmMe lamily de
lached holism;1 land hotneov. nershipl when
they begin planning a family. Ahoui
two-thuds ol owneis and one halt ol renleis
in the NAK surves "agiee a lot" (and
anoihei 20 percent "agiee") that it is
important to have a yard tor puvatc use
Households agree e\en stronger 1 hat a pn
vate yard is nnpoiiant il children are present;
about 70 percent ol both owneis and lenleis
"agiee a lot," and over 90 pereenl at least
"agree." Thus, the evidence indicates that
homewonership satisfied important personal
and investment needs.

Obstacles to Hoineownership
In the past few years, the road to home

ownership for the first-time homebuyer has

See HOMEBUYERS, Page 44

Into The
Final Stretch

Luwrcnce/IYinceton

ill

I
Ikiildcr participation up to 2 points at

•.•lo.sin)4". Stop by lor details, ('.tiarantced
(i. '• and 12-month lock-in mort#i&'s".

The Finish Line is in sight for this ivy league community with the Princeton
address. Remaining properties are among the finest available. Our successful
run is based upon architectunil excellence, exclusive decorator motifs, and
clearly superior lifestyle features. . .all delivered within a pricing structure that
puts Squires Runne ahead of would-be competitors. Final Phase from $395,000.

Open Fri., Sat. and Sun. 12-4 I'M,
or by appointment.

i<) Vn;\V:Rt 1 to Washington Rd. (Rt.
r>lit')) for 1 ' : miles, make a left onto Nassau
Street tin I1..' miles, hear left onto Mercer
Street IRI. fiH3) which will become Princeton
Pike, forli'.'t miles, then right onto Province
Line Koait.

\Y..III.IM.- IIMIVI.IIIIUII In

Sl'I'K: (609) M3-9799

KAST BRUNSWICK OKFICK:
(201)254-1700

Weichert
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PREVIEW PRICING

NOBODY
GIVES YOU MORE

TOWNHOME
FOR $159,900

YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA FORTHESE
FINE FEATURES AT REGAL POINT:

Full basement
Finished loft

Fireplace
Oak wood flooring in foyer

Built-in microwave oven
|ust ten minutes from Princeton. Only 5 i

• of these exceptional lownhomes will be built.
Regal Point, where the extras are standard.

Sail's Olficf Hours: Open t)ail> 11 AM i FM

In visit Take Rlc. 1 nurlh or south to Ojvtnn/Dcans U Turn
onto Deans la. and proceed to Georges Rd. lurn right onto

George* Rd. and proceed appro* \>, mi. to Ri-gal Point on right.

REGAL =c POINT
TOVVMIOMfS

Georges Road. Dayton. N|« 201/129-8046

Stony Brook begins marketing
unique Custom Series homes

The sales center and model home at
Stony Brook at West Windsor has recent-
ly opened its doors.

The new model is located on South Mill
Road, in the community's "Grand Finale"
section, which is being exclusively mar-
keted through Weichert New Homes and
Land Co. Inc.

The occasion marked the introduction
of a newly developed model collection,
the unique Custom Series, which merges
contemporary interior design features
with French Manor architecture.

The concept of John Woodruff
"Woody" Stone, president of The Stone
Companies and builder of Stony Brook,
the Custom Series proved its strong
marketability virtually instantly, when the
Custom Series home intended for use as
a model showcase for the series was
sold while still in the construction stage.

According to Mr. Stone, the Custom
Series in effect "streamlines the custom
process" and offers the buyer the op-

portunity to own a custom-quality home
for "thousands of dollars less than com-
parable custom homes a few miles away
from Princeton.

Encompassing up to 3,900 square leet
of living space, the Custom Series
homes feature cathedral spaces, de-
signer kitchens, two fireplaces, master
suites, grand entry halls with curved
staircases, and private library.

Each model offers four or five
bedrooms, with the Canterbury Model
featuring four bedrooms, three of which
include a private bath. Two models offer
master suites on the main level, as well
as full stucco facades with quoining.
Stony Brook residents enjoy the conve-
nience of city water and sewers.

Those who missed the Grand Finale
weekend need not miss the opportunity
to enjoy its special offerings. Choice lots
remain in Stony Brook's final section, and
information on the popular Custom
Series is available within the sales center
and model home. Prices start from
$342,500.

LIVE ON AN
ISLAND

THE WATERWORKS, in New Hope, PA, winner of
the 1987 AIA Design Award offers you the ultimate in
a an elegant living style.

Bounded by a wide scenic river, historic
barge canal and state park lands,
this island haven is only
90 minutes from

Sales office open daily and
weekends 10-5, closed
Tuesdays and Wednesdays

Ottering statement has been tiled with the
State oT New Jersey Real Estate Commission
Approval #K0488015PA.
This ofloring is made by'Prospectus only.

Manhattan, 60 minutes to Philadelphia, 20 minutes
to Princeton, yet within walking distance of the fine
restaurants and quaint shops of the village of New
Hope.

Of 62 waterfront residences only 31 are left
on this treasured island $400,000

and up.

350 South River Road
Rte. 32 just south of New
Hope, Pennsylvania

Call (215) 862-0644
for more information

WATERWORKS
Page 42 Fall Real Estate '88
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. SOURCE OF DOWNPAYMENT

Builders, Inc

BOTH HOMIS OWN ON SUNDAYS 1J-1 I'M
THI-: BHST!

M'l . l I .M I ' l *H VII W S . M l ' N M . O M I

I ,,!•. IT.Mil S J M l . O U O

H..MM I S "

^ '> At H'N M i n

IWrml

\V,II liu.KI ... S u n

Savings
Equity from previous home
Refinance of investment property
Gift from relatives
Loan from relatives
Life insurance
Other
Total

First-Time
Homebuyers

Avg. S
amount
from:

$5,553
0
0

797
1,229

26
1,051
8,656

%of
Total

Downpayment

64%

9
14

12
100%*

Repeat
HOP

Avg. $
amount
from:

$4,369
10,573

216
339
547
227

1006
17,277

nebuyers

%of
Total

Downpayment

25%
61

1
2
3
1
6

100%*

*May not add to exactly 100% due to rounding

Homebuyers
Continued from Page 40

never been rockier. '1 lie liiuiKial obstacles
to attaining homamiKrship have beeume
more severe.

• Real Housing Prices Have Risen. Real
house prices (new coiistant-i|uality lioinei
surged 27... percent between I°-7I ami ll>7l>.
Whereas real house prices actually declined
4.9 percent between 1 W and IW>, they
remain high by historical standards.

• Homeowner.sllip Costs Have Risen.
The after-tax cash cost ol homcownership
(mortgage interest, utilities, maintenance
and repair, insurance, and property taxes,
less income tax savings) is currently well
above its level during the 1960s and early

1970s The slowdown m house price ap-
preciation in recent years (in most areas) has
diminished the investment motivation lor
homeownersbip.

• Real Interest Rates Are Higher Now.
The high market interest rates ol the early
1980s have declined, but inflation has fallen
by more, so real borrowing cost (i.e.. the
market interest rate less inflation) remains
high by historical standards. While the
availability of adjustable rate mortgages has
helped many households obtain lower initial
rates, real rates nevertheless remain high.

• Affordability Has Worsened. In
creases in household income have lagged

See HOMEBUYERS, Page 45

Fall Fence Fiesta Clearance
at...

SUBURBAN FENCE

MAIN Wit. FENCE REDWOOD PRIVACY • SHADOW BOAFi:

CAPE COD PICKET FIBERGLASS 4 HED'AOOO WILLIAWSBURQ FUiL

BASKET WEAVE REDWOOD INSERTS LONQ ISLAND FWIL

SUBURBAN FENCE
AREA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST FENCE COMPANY

532-Mulberry St. & US Hwy No. #

No mortgage payments
first year

Don Paparone pays them for you!
'.'.'.; MI(.'.•. t r ia l <;f'.ce you i i : o here, you ' l l love it here too 1 This is oi;r
i i : :•..( ! i .e lor ,.:,u to De a [.art o l NEWTOWN. BUCKS COUNTY. C .u ie
•• : o , Hie t.OL'itr;, the prest ige, the l i lesty le Best o l a l l , e n | o , trie
...<;i!._• ni....111 o l o. ' .nu. ' j a brand new qual i ty c o n s t r u c t e d DO ' i
r'.'.fV.RG'JE l:, ' !.e Here s na in lenance- l ree
!' .-.• f< " •• • .•""; a! :•, .er, i.esl lor less

;uil l> tJunncj

30 Day Occupancy
Avai lab le

EAGLE
RIDGE WEST

11 Mock past Route
!l on Mill Porn; Road to

d to Aidsley Court
pies Open 7 days 11-5

Phono (215) 860-7919 Broker Participation Invited

i»nd»f on iil«cl*d hom«i

A Sl i t"^"" ! O' FitcorJ tiled w<th ifit Ntw J*'wy Rial Eit»t« Commimon p^mn, Ui.i u-o

—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—r~
DON PAPARONE

PAPARONE HOMES-
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PLANTERS ROW Lie-gam
450Osf French Country Colonial
on 3 acres in Bedens Brook sec-
tion of Montgomery Twp Ready
for occupancy. $839,000

HUNT FARM in I'cnnington.
Lovely 3600sf Shingle-Style
Colonial on 4 pastoral acres plus
75()sf future room. Under con-
struction. $569,000

HUNT FARM in I'cnnington
3800+sf Federal Colonial nes-
tled on almost 5 private acres. To
be built. May be customized.

$585,000

All Hcrrontown Associates homes arc unique designs with beautifully detailed moldings,
high ceilings, spacious rooms, 2 or 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms with master bedroom suite.
VA baths, furniture-quality handcrafted cabinets, full walk-out basement, three car
garage, extra closet space.

Hetrontown
Associates
Developers • Builders

609*921 »3519

UNIQUE
I'ROPURTH-S

WITH KNDURING
VAUH:

ker jumtipaliitn vsckiMnc

Fulner
jtjucki County cJ~fomE of J^Utination

SYLVAN SETTING
BUCKS COUNTY

A magmlicont wooded aero t ol tall trees with
delightfully landscaped vistas enjoyed liom a
rear wood deck and in-ground pool surrounds
this custom 4 bedroom, 3 bath beauty with
3-car garage and inviting interior exuding con-
temporary Hair with dramatic staircase, large
bright rooms and lireplaco Hero is a house for
all seasons in Upper Makolield lor $477,500

A PRIVATE WORLD
IN YARDLEY HUNT

Fabulous grounds, privato m-ground pool and
palto enhance this wonderful 4 bedroom. 2Vi
bath brick and stucco center hall Tudor with tho
warmth ol dark trim and cool serenity of a
sunken formal dining room, lamily room with
fireplace and master bedroom suite with sitting
room, second fireplace and panelled office
Complete with linished basement and 2-car
aaraoe this dcliqhtful homo is offered for

$299,500

ftti

WM. H. F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 South Main Street. Yardley

(215) 493-4007
River Hd . Washington Crossing

(215) 493-6111

A150-ton crane, with the capacity of lifting 250 tons to a height of 17 stories has been
hard at work all summer on the construction of One State Street Square.

One State Street Square
to top off steel structure

Steel structure for the tallest building in
Trenton's history, One State Street Square,
is rising on the corner of West State Street
and Willow Street.

A 150-ton crane, with a lifting capacity of
250 tons is on the site erecting steel for the
14-story building, livery four days there will
be another floor in place. The steel structure
will be topped off on Sept. 20, according to
Peter Longstreth. managing general partner
of the project. In all, 1.700 tons of steel will
be erected.

The building will be enclosed by Decem-
ber and tenant space is scheduled for oc-
cupany in the Spring of 1989.

One State Street Square is a
300,000-square-foot office building with a

public plaza, 360-car parking garage and
ground floor retail, restaurant and banking
facilities. The State of New Jersey, Depart-
ment of Treasury's Division of Pensions, i;
the lead tenant with 150,000 square feet o
space.

State Street Square, a $100 million land
mark, multi-phase office complex, is locatec
in downtown Trenton on a 3.1 acre site bont
by West State Street. North Willow Street
Chancery Lane and West Hanover Street
Less than one block from the State C'apito
Complex, State Strret Square will consist o
three office towers upon completion.

Berwind Realty Services and Aegis Prop
erty Group Ltd. are the developers of Stat
Street Square.
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Find Your
Dream Home
This Weekend.;
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HOLLY RIDGE
Exclusive Estate Community with a

Princeton Address from the low $500,000's
Directions FromRoute I take Route 57 I Westlnto Princeton Turn
led onto Nassau Street (Route 271 to Route 206 South Prodeed on
Route 206 South to Province I jne Road and turn left Holly Kid^e
sales center is I 4 mile on led Open Sun fri 12 6 Sat 12 5
Phone 16091 683 0206 or 12 I 51 44 I 4400

TIMKKR I'ONDS

Single Family Homes in South Brunswick
Township from $286,900

Directions f rom Route 1 turn west on Henderson Road Timber
Ponds Is I 4 mile on the led Open Sun Fri 12 6 Sat 12 5
Phone 12011 821 2666 or 12 151 44 I 4400

Luxurious Homes in the West Windsor
Area from the mid $$fM)OO's

Directions Take Route I to Quaker Bridge Road and turn I asl
Proceed approiimdtely I mile lo Village Road West Turn left and
continue approximately 3 miles to Oakwood Way and turn right
Nalesienlerslralghlahejd OpenSun Tri 12 o Sat 12 5
Phone lbO")i 275-8500 or l 2 l r > l 4 4 l 4-100

Nt« .
Drum* ck"

LAKEVIEW ESTATES
Single Family Homes in Bucks County, PA

from the $270,000's
Directions I 95 to Newtown Yardley Rd IRt 3321 West Continue
I 4 miles to Penns Trail Rd. and (urn left onto Langhorne Yardley
Rd Lakevlew Estates is 3 4 mile on the right Open Sun Frl 12 6
Sat 12 5 Phone 12151 752 2400 or 12151 441 4400

MILLBRGDK
Magnificent Estate Homes in the

Princeton Area from the low $4O0,O00's
Directions From Route I lake Rl 571 Fast toward Hlghtstown
approximately 4 miles to Soulhfield Rd Turn right and follow lo
end Make right onto Village Road F ast Ml l lbrookls 2 10 mile on
the left OpenSun Frl 12 ft Sat 12 5 Phone 16091 79') 2001 or
(2151411 4400

New Home Designs Now Available in
W()st Windsor from $298,900

Directions From Route I take Route 57 I . Princeton Mightstown
Road t ast 4 miles lo Southflcld Road Turn left and proceed I 4
mile Princeton View Sales Office on left Open Sun I rl 12 6 Sal
12 5 Phone I6O<)I 275 0800 or 12151 441 4400

.( ome
homc.to

quality
AiidcrsCn

loll brothers,
Quality Homes By Design '

G L E N
Luxurious Condominiums in Yardley, PA

from $122,900
Directions Take 195 to Route 332 F.»it INewtown Vardleyl

Proceed west on Route 332 toward Newtown to first light. Stony

Hill Road Turn left and proceed for 15 miles to F4eacock Road

turn right Makefleld Glen Is 2 mile on right OpenSun Fri

" .12 6 Sat 12 5 Phone 12151 321 3444 or 12151 441 4400

l l i ( i k ( i ( c>iI|M r.tlit>n I n \ i i < il
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Pay for a six month subscription...

get an additional six months

K\l°u°

1 ) I ' " 1 " 1

. . . - v > •*• • ••**}

Pay the low six-month rate and we will extend your
subscription for another six months. Get one full year
for the price of six months! You'll save 50% off the
newsstand price and 38% when you compare it to the
one year rate of $ 2 1 . The weekly Frankl in
News-Record wants its new subscribers to save
money,become acquainted with its product and enjoy
the convenience of mail delivery. Subscribe today...
this offer is for a limited time onlyl

11/

off the newsstand price

b'J

u

for 52 issues
_ _HLL.QU1 h i t i-QLJZQKimMAi IQPAYi

YES! I would like 12 months for the price of six. Enter my subscription
to The Franklin News-Record for only $13

[ ] Payment is enclosed [ ] Bill me [ j Charge to j Visa ! ; MasterCard

F
One
tit *% r

i.il tea
lor the
pricr nf

Six

Name.

Address.

Zip

Twp/Boro_

Town -

Phone

County

Card Number.

Exp. Date: Month

Authorized Signature.

_ Year
Bank Number
(MasterCard only)

SF
This offer is good for now subscribers (one who hasn't received Iho newspaper for the past six months) in Central N J only and expires 10'1/88

Mail to: Packet Publications. P.O. Box AF. Princeton, N J 08542



UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

CONTAINER OF BRAND NEW
SEWING MACHINES

A container load of sewing machines from one of the World's largest manufacturers scheduled
to be shipped to an overseas dealer was cancelled. An overseas distributor ordered these
machines but because of an unsettled credit situation, the distributor could not meet the balance
of payment so shipment could be made. These machines must be sold!

All sewing machines offered are new, In original cartons. These machines are MADE WITH
METAL PARTS and sew on all fabrics. Levis, canvas upholstery, nylon stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN
SEW ON LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25-year warranty. With these new 1988
NECCHI Model 536 automatic sewing machines, you just set the color-coded dial and see
magic happen; sewing zig-zag, buttonholes (any size), invisible blind hem, monogram, satin
stitch embroidery, applique, sew on buttons and snaps, top stitich, elastic stitch, professional
serging, straight stretch stich...all of this and more without the need of old fashioned cams
or programmers. i

Manufacturer's Suggested Price $529.

SPECIAL PRICE *19995

NECCHI
MasterCard and Visa accepted, your checks are welcome.

Limited amount available.

One Dai Only!
NECCHI

MANUFACTURING
QUALITY SINCE

1835

Lay a ways Accepted MANUFACTURING
QUALITY SINCE

1835

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
12 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

HIGHTSTOWN ELKS
HICKORY CORNER ROAD
(Near Potter-Hillman Ford)

EAST WINDSOR, NJ
From Princeton area take Rt. 571 West to Rt. 130 South. Make a right at the
second light (Potter-Hillman Ford). Elks on right.




